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PREFACtr
-i his Ilanual outlines rhe pr.ocerlure olrvork requirerl to be foilow.

ed irr rhe o{rce ol rlre c I).{.io). 'l ire obiccriveo o'F ihi." ,,iFce rrrc:_

(i) 'I-o e'sure pavrllerrt of dnes of personnel as per entitlemert
and o,n clue dates;

(ii) -l-o.pro'ide nccessa'y accounting, financial anii inrernal au-
clit jnformation ancl support to iile Aclministrative anci Exe-
curive aurhoriries ro liJrp rhr:rn in the ctischa.g. oi rh.i,
Nl ;irragenrcnt f rr nct irirrs:

(iii) '1'o ertslrre tliat Pay atrci Provirlcnt l-uncl Accounts of Arn:r,
officers and p:ry Acco''ts of civilian officers ser-ving irr
field areas are m:rintained prornptly ancl correctly. o --

The activities of the office should be rlirected, towarcis rhe achieve-
ment of these objectives.

?. -fhesc instructions rre supplernentary to those in the l)cpart-
InenLal .\ccourri and Autlir Codes ii,a Civil ancl Defence Sen,ices Resu_lati'ns. They are inrencled to sen,e as a guide to tirose em1rlo1.e.l i;fh;
'rffice of the iontroller of Defence r\ccorints (officers). -l'hese are notio be eluotecl in correspondence l'ith offices'outside thc Defence Ac-
,-oLltrls Deprrtment.

3. -l he p'ovisions of ofllce Manual parr II are applicable lo rhe
o.fficc of the cDA(o) u'hen thei rre nor aI variance wiili thesc insrruc-
ti0ns.

. 4. Nothirg in this Nlanual is ro be held as super-secling any srand-
ing r-rries ct-orders of the Government of India. '

ri. Any additions or aiterations n'hich may be neces$:rl-v r.vill be
nc'tified pcriodically by the controller of Defence Accor.rnrs (ofliccrsj
rvitli the previons approval of the controller General of 'DefencJ
Accorrnts.

6" 'fhe I952 Edition of
it rvas i-rrought up t<l date.
Ieprt{tl.

l'Jew Delhi
.Daterl 15-5-79

this h{anuirl was reprinted in lgGO, u'hen'fiiis is a lr:viscd Eclition of the lg6{r

B.h'f. MEI\,ld)N
Control,lcr Gr:neral, of !)efence A(coutlt.t
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United Kingdom.
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C}IAT]TER I_GENERAI-

!'unctions of the C.D.A" (O)

Org,'nisrtion of rhe C.D"A' (O)

I

2

FUNCTIONS OS THll C.D.A' (O)

l. "lh| office of the controllel of Defeure Accountr (officcrs) isresprln-

sible for:

(a) The mainlenance of Pay accounts of all Army Offrcers serving with

'-'' Arrou Unin and Fortnations'

(b) th€ maintenanc€ of pay.accotlnts o[ all Arnl Ollicers serving abroad

()n Ihe 5rafl ()f ]:trrirassi,-.s .'.. 
-ioin"' 

Iiran irt thc t].K.) and thos'-'

or, ,.*po#y';r;i;';;;;r., of i'i"iu.1io,"ls or study Ieave ex-India.

(c) the maintenancc tlf pu1. a('ounts of ell Llivilian Gazetted Officers

s€rvrng with Arrny uDit, ar]i 
"iu.niilfu"t locaterl iil operational

areas'

(d) the payment of T'A' an<LD'A' claims o{ Ofh'cers whose pay accounts

are marntained bY the C)ffice'

Ie)postauditofRailrval,-WarrantsartdF.orms.D'inrespectofofrrcers' ' Paid bY the office'

(f) (i) I'ayment oI {arnily gratuitr to widows' mothelless children or

nalents (i[ no rvidow' or eligi6lc t]ltil'l'"n ire lett) of the deceased

hrmY ofhcers'

(ti) l,aylnrnt ol special fanrily ailori ante antl spt'cial allowance for

snecifieclperiodsiofamilit's''l';i;[;;;;rldcp':ircl''nts(where'appli-
i'j[i.i'.t'l:'d' oh""'i *r''() d;t l"6cti"n operations or who are

I ( Portcd nrissing'

(g) Payrnent of terminal gratuity to entitled officers'

ilr)thcsupplyof{.undstoarrdauditoflheacct,lltntsrcttclet.edbyticld' cashiers.

ORGANISATION oF C'D'A' 10)

2.ThcofliceoftlreCDA(0)is.'divide<liritotheurrclcr'mclltioll€ClWingsi
scerions. 

.r,ne duties"iil;;; lteicrilred in the succeeding chaptets'

(i) Administration Section inciuding Adlrin/Pay Section'

(ii) Record Section'

(iii) Accounts Seclion inciuding Field Cashiers and Civil Contribution

'"-' Sirb-S..tiott'

(iv) Disbursemcnt Sectiou'

(v) L'edger Wing I'

(vi) Ledger Wing Il'
(vii) Archives Section'

(viii)'Transportation Wing'

(ix)'Iechnical Seqtion"

I



CHAPTER II-ADMINISTRATION SECTION INCLUDING ANMIN/
PAY SNCTION

Functions Para 3

FUNt]'TIONS OF ADT,{INISf'RATION SECTION INCLUDING ADMIN/
PAY SECTION

3. 'Ihe general procedure of work dealt with by this secti'on is as laid
down in chaptcr II of Office Manual Part II, Volume I.



Ci{,l P:IIET{ I{I-RECJORI}$ SECTT()I{

Obicctives

Functions

Documents for regisfration

Centr:rl Indcx

Sta.tistics of Da:ily R.eceipts

4. Objectives of Rccords Section are ;

(i) T'o eliminate delays by prompt clistibution of inward
prompt despatch of outward dak.

(ii) To contribute to thc-' efficiencv of olfice b1' maintaining an

Paras

+

'4-A-5

6- 12

13-18

19-20

dak and

upr0-date
library.

(iii) To cnslrre efficient and upto-date "li.ecords l\{an agement"

FUNCTIONS

4-A" 'l'he functions of this Section are briefly-
(i) to receive, sort, diarise where necessary and clistlibute the inward

dak and to initiate correspondence o11 documents rvhich it is not
possible to allocate to any particular section.

(ii) to despatch the outward dak and maintain the stamp account.

(iii) to maintain the office library.

(iv) to st-ock and ;rpply stationery alticlr:s and forms and ro maintair-r
the necessarrf stock accounts.

(v\ to take charge of old recorcls and to dispose of tinre*expirccl recot'cls.

(vi) to procure, disffibute and correct books of regnlatinns, Army Ins-
tructions, Army Orders €tc.

(vii) to maintain a Central trndex of ,,\rmy Ofiiccls artrl

(viii) to maintain statistical da.ta of inrvard tlak.

5. The general procedure of work in this section is as laid down in
f-'hapter I of Office Manual Fart II Volume I. The modrfication et.. in this
procedure necessary to meet the conditions of work prevailing in the office of
the C.D.A. (O) are outlined in the following paras.

DOCUMENTS FOR REGISTRAT'ION

6. The under-mentioned documents will be diarised besides
documents I ike i nsura nce pol icics, Ai-rtltRnrritv,bonds etc. referred to
of Office Manual Part lI V6lume T.J:-r{eJ-{-tq

I

valuablc:
in para , 

*+9,
(t) 

nX"b#ifi).o.U 
.u"nues drawn by outside agencies in favour otp,^.r_

(ii) Signals and telegrams. 
_

(iii) Alt letters received from thc Conroller General of Defence
Accounts.

(iv) All registered letters.

'U [(5o( n
,tgwdbw



6

(v) Lettcrs rcccived f Lonr .4,rnry [-Icrtiqtrartcls' CRO-etc' selectcd by
t" fr;;;;; i 1m,., 1 t, ,l*"iii) 'rnd /o: \{ { ('|trrrts officcr in charge

Section fr;r diarising'

the.R'

#*,
, ,'*C6+*guu"-

(r'i) Bills (other than T.A' Bills fov r'vhich sec Para 334;'

(vii) All appeals, cornptraints atrrl reurinclers received from Army
' 

Ofifrcers.

(viii) All confrdt:ntial cornrnnnications inr:lncling strerieth Returns of
' Armv Officcs'

(ix) Cheques returned bY banks'

(x) Frelcl Cheqrre tsooks'

{xi) (}flicels' Scrvice clocrtnrrnls'

(xii) ll"O. lr:tters'

(xiii) Peace / Infc-rim / \4'ar Esrnbl ishm' ttrs'

Cfrii >"o5r {aayAft 7'lat'.J,;tctitn
Notc I. S;e.'r, .iHFitet''n'' wiit in rl'" fir'i inst: :rc- be:ei't la rhe CDA (O)' Jt'

c D \. Dv. a,re" ''.i,t" li.cJ 'rjli "f"";'':';l;i" o" 
' "tibt t ' 

r..' rl ' s' wiil bc

Ji"tij, a li a s{'rt io 1J'e rI'n(ern{ d Scctinns '

Nnte!.T.A'Bills::'resoltr:doutSecticn-wisea'ldwillbescnttothe|cspt'ctivr:^'"" sJ"t;o". ii, ;fransportation Wing in scp::ratc dak pads'

?. lialrk clrafts ancl r;hec1r.r,,rs rltzr,,vtt.in favour tlf thr'(rDA(o) qfter being

tli:rrisc,l rt'i!l l,r l,r,,,lJ''t'"''t't it" tnt {"''ltit tl tlt'n" ti'ir Rcccir;rlrlr' ()r'lcrs ptr -

pated I. ctiv.t t:l(6:,;;';;'; invtilv'rl il'" inl"'i'rg' l{[ler rritlr rvlr!ch tlre

Rank 4raft/flheque is received will be p"tt"a'on ," thi ledger or othcr Sections

r.ncer'r€cl ifter suitablc endorcemcrlt'

3' ['rltrls (r'rith thc ex(('l)tirrl t'I i'nllt-'l;lllt l(lters cllling 'fo't 
r'o-ottlin:l--

,..t ,"piyip"ri.ir,ing t() ntr)tr.11'111,riri ,,1'1i,,'r,rr sttlriccrs pcrt:rirtirrg to nl()re

th:rn orrc Scctron wili trt' st i'"'t;e'l tl'rtrrrelr tJre Cenlr;rl t"9:- rnd cxtracls

from the letters ,rtua* tu'i u"J *""t to thc 
-section 

collcerncd with the Account

Xit* ft.t p"tiu; n ;" g to tnegomo*r tcor''cernedl n oted th ereon'

g.Propcrcar:ewillheexerc:iscclrvhileal-locatingclaktrlensrtrethat
tlre rlloiati,tri ,lf the dak is to the correct scction'

10. In the casr: of 'rerritrlrial Arm,v ofificers emboclied {or Annual/Volun-

tarv 1r;rining. thc n.l.u'iLprrr II Ordels"rna.it.i*. rvill lle-allncated to the

section concerrrcd l;'il,vf#;;i' "; 6 r-w It' oqt;'liirt,Sommand Allow-

ancc claims .f N.c.b."6f[r-"''iri'rlltlocateFio the section in LW I dcal-

iiil'#hli;";#;;t".-N.a.C" Unit in ,"hi.h th" N.c.c. officer officiates.

11. Le,tters of Gen.ral n:rturi'without m€ntion of any palticuiar officet's

,'r,,** t"ill be allocatecl to 'fechnica] Section'

12. Rlank.

CE,NTRAL INDEX

i3.(i)ACerrtrallndexrr,i.llbemaintainedbythisSection.The<lbject
of the Centrlal Index is tr'vo-fold:

(a) to ensure that an ti{ficer is paid only by one section at a time and

(b)toproviclerea<lymeanstoasceftain-thepart'icularledgergrouPt''' 
J*uiing rvith the puv uttott"t of each ofrcer'

(ii) A visualiser: sheet as in Anncxrtte I will be maintained for each

officer in tt*, p.1,*or,-t "f 
'ririr ;;n;;" nfi'ift"-iftt"tt t"ill 6e.ker.rt 6rtlv arranscd

in the alphabetica! oitlet of ,,'," ,,"mcs .f';iE;;;tt;]n ultttoiio"ti' which rvill bc

sub-rJivirlcd bv -slrp;rt;ltcrs' car:ir 
'o'p'ut^{*'' "ne'i"nmotlntit"tg- 

approximatelv thirt.r'

sheers. ,l.hese vi-su;rliscrs rvill 5c f.l-p* ,i,,i"i: i;;il uti.t i"v in steel'cirllinets
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C"S. F{o. 2185

Ofiftee Manual, Fart [X-Fage 6, Fara 6
i1

Add new item (XIV) Draft Gazette Notifications.r

; {Authority:-CGDA's letter No. Regsl193 clated 30th Jan.,
c 1985.I
I . r:l ',' 1J.C.{,1.(eln.Cl :'cll^r,'

Biils ir,!c :ortr:d o'.rt Stclicr-wi:e:i;rd will he :cirl 1o the rc0pti:tivt
'Ir:Lir spr:rt:rtior Wir:i4 ill Scll: : r',r.tc d r:lE pads.

[ts ancl r:hcr1rrr,, tir':r,,vrr irt {.:rvour oI t]rr (:D,\(O) a{tr':r'llcing
rrritd tit'c'r tb tlrr: { l:rriiic:r' alortg witlr {i.cr:livlrJlk: Ori'li.'rs irr'.'-
h amounl. involrrr,cl . 'f'lre r:t-rvclirrg l.ctter- rvitlr r'vhich thc
: is receivecl r,vill hc passcr-l on to thel ledgerr oi' other Sr:ctiol'rs
l;ible endorsemeirt.

the exr:cptioit of iinpt';r 1.:iut llt.krls cillIins- for r'o. r'rlditr:l-

---.J,:4u $nrif,ini]lg to n.t{)r'C
rith
tt0

wi
rdr

lIt
er

liir
te
ir

'll

, e"S. No. S/Ss

Office Manual, part lX-para L0, page 6

Swbstitute first line as under*

. ''1.".-!t-. 
"ur* 

of. Territorial-Army Officers emhodied forAnnual/ volunrarv trai ning,lhe-l.r.uioi' purr II order and crairirswitl 6e auocrredio rrtr-i?tio-n-;;G;iliin r-w r and nor inLW JI''.

fAuthority:-* CGDA's letter No. Regsllg3 dated 3CIth Jan.1985.1 - ---o'



II
I
.

L. :r) r. { ,,
.?....:

I

7

whennotinuse.Onnoaccount,willthesevisualisersberemovedtrom
rhe secrion nor will 

""tji 
i"'a*;|f,*i ltft"t titu" tftt inclex clerk be permitted

ro handle tbem,

(iii) Whenev€r an olficer becornes non-effective' ati Index Card wili be

ooened and ins€rred il *p;;;r;-i;J:; tt"v *o;urui'e,l exclusivelv lor non-

eftective accounrs and the-corr-esp,nding';it;;ii;;;-i|'*t-it*oved' from the

visualiser and kept "]r 
t ""iJ 

O"iy .",tJtti"[ lhut"ott the fact regarding the

"iti*ii"t 
;i"cli* cuta for non-effet-iivt account'

(iv) In the cases of officels .whose pay documelrls are transferred out of

rhis office, separare;;.;.;;Jt *ltl tu niaiirtained and kepr in separate trays'

14.lnaddition,anurnericair.gisterintireProfornraatAntrexureJl
will be maintained showing.the accounr ""*n-i"-i" 

ascending order assigned

seriallv ro officers. frii, ?"iu sefr-e as a duplicate f.::* to assist in tlaclng

the nime of an officer whenever nec€ssarY. ^l'he o.count number aliotted to

;;h "1fi:;;;ill 
be recorded in his visualiser sheet'

15. The visualiser sheets will be poste<1 upto 'datc 
with refercnce to the

oarticulars furnished by lhg ledger "t"on' 
froin ti'ne to time in accordance

i"itn ,n" Procedure given below'

16. When a Pav aceount is to. bc operrcd t"l 1l ?!l::: his dotumcnts'

eg Ll'C/Form..',s,'lc;'']t'i"i"t'""iii1itg:t"i grarrt of l'i: Contmission' Casualty

Return erc. wrlr .l. ri"r;';i; i"nt'ruf"fnJ"*"tri in. LIV I Oisanisation under

a special lc'r'warc'ling:*t*"-*"irtta p*tt'iittth'y 
"t-i'tt 

\\'ords 'vfor Speciai trac-

ing^,, on the top. t"'"""ii'ln. p"'rriUii;t"l';{'";;;;i"g-oi-a 't"otilcate 
IRI-A

in such cas€s rh€se ii.r*."rr-.,'ni ?" .Jr"i,'iiv;';;'i;ii"J-uj *,d rrrdcx clcrk

before making th" .#ii;;""r';'r'{Or 'na-CdAgi-ll--L* 
i Organisation" on

the documents.

The followirig points will be prominentlv borne in mind while conduct-

ing the sPecial tracing'

(i\ The indcx in syscon Visualiscl ir,ill be care{ully gone through b}'
t' 

the Index Clerk l't.r ensure that: -
(a\Whenanamccotllains.ln')rclhalrorlcwordsar"'AIITRAN'I

SAHNEY.,,thcindex.is.'*.ir..a-"]i,r-'rcfcrertcetoea,Ilofthe
afPf aUeLs'A"'R' and 'S"

(b) Where more than onc account is traceable under that name'

eli thc existing uttot"Li' 
- 
und-r rhat name- rre indicated as

"Trv IV 136 11i2346' rvirrlrzuTl3$762' and XX/'1961144683',

* .trJi"' ;;i'l1v I Otguniiutioir Lo satisfy themselves that an

-tt;;;;';":; "ut 
ulttodv"exist for the officer'

(ii) Special uacitrg as abovc will be made b1' two Clerks in lndex

sectron i;e;;5tt#";iu" ^at"t 
clt"ji'n'g tirat no other IRLA is

inexistenceinrespcctot'rl'"utp''ti."lu'officer,aclearendorse-
,,.t"t u'iit'J"i*itt 6e made by rubber stamp'

(l) Shri.......""
(2) Shri....."""

{:

I)ated initials

Dated initials

N.T. -LW I Orgn

Syscon Index verified bY

. t7,1i,y-i::*iili l3,li',.t"il:"il..:;'.",'li:,'Xo'-?:i #"tJ*n,!::X;1u 'llLW I Organlsatlol.l
iit*iiit"ui"a"is at the appropriate place'

(b)Subsequent[t.an.sfcrsof'officers'accolllllSbt'trr.cenScct.ionsand
I *.o bcrween tb. t"ri rrria"*-"r rn. r"*" sub-stction will he marked in the

I l";" ;;; 
"n 

I * ut i*', il;. ; 
-;;tt 

re f e re n ce gu ff t.W&"i*# ; ;i.f 'J::"';
I tru;" t".iit"l *r'ich will be nrade a

1a--4 CGDAIND/79
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month. The central rndex will sramp the enrry in rhe perman€nt Iist Bto indicate that necessary aiterati<-rns irr the visuiliser shee't have been car-ried out. while carrli'i our rrre amendmenl in the visualiser sheqt as aboveand before . aflixing and.inirlailing the index stamp against eich item in thelJ llst, the index clerk wiil see that the Accounts Oticeriln-Charge in the receiv-ing section has signed against each item ol .8, iist.

(c) A further verification of the correctness of the amendm€nB car-ried or.lt in the visualiser sheets wili be made by the Central rndex with
rcfercnce to the copy o.[ rhe '.8' Iisr (with 'A' list item a,:lv noted) suoplied to
that section by LW J.I/Archives secrions. l)rscrepancy if aiv wiil 6e r^etonciled
and rectified in consuLtation wiili LW t.TArchives.

, (dt A completion_ reporr. rcgarcli'g posring t t rhe visualiser sh€ets up
to-oale.ancl. rcgard.lng thc veLrlicatlon oi tne colrictness of the amendmen-ts
ulade thercrn wltn r€tere,Ice to tllc trairsLer iists lcceived from LW II/Archives
s€ctions, will be submitted ro the ciDA once qr.i::rterly in the fi^t';;;il';i
$ptil, Ju^ly, octooer a,nd January. The report'will be senr ro the Technical
Section after it is seen by the CDA for record.^

18. (u,t All docurnenrs leceivcd in the central Index for tracinE will
be dealt with- expediciously and. rer.urned within 24 hours oeariif]E-e"nface_
ment of the rndex stamp 

'and 
showing the correct name and accdunt numberand section maintaining:_the acc-ount.* A report thereof will be s€nt to theWing Officer daiiy through rhe ofifi,cer-in-charge.

...--i-

n
, ; sut, W'a'q'( )

#-#

(b) rf it is not feaslble ro rrace an accounr number for any letter for
want. of some requ.rsite parricuiars, rhe R.ecord secrion task rvill J"u-iti tn.wantrng particulars/tnlormauon lrorn rne pagry concerned.

, "u', Thez*it &,t'setfr '*riAr'tttl- I;/e i;";iiii-; tu l,r-7 ilit te{L-
L( t t nvn r"6i1r,yf;Ei d;'s #tr'ifl;B?J,,' i!:.,:":ITri #f. _, "*

l9; Lerrers etc. in the ciak queried by chc cDA(o) wiil be listed in 
evt.vcce,p-t

the proforma ar Annexure III and tle rists'submirted io'tt" cuaicjj-*iiii L_*q\):4
the following rnorning's dak. --\-/ '---_- 'MiI Ctpttt

Nctilidt.o<
20. ,A. dailv rcPort showing tire totzJ :eceipr and irs distribution to {;ri'eb n4

$;tgitT:,'""-H#i'iff mi;'-:ltyn:*,:5ti:;*;,rru#irt;ffi #if;*""u.to the Officer-in-Charge dally.

statistics in the_ proforma ar Annexure IV wiil be maintained" in res.
pe.cr.of daill .inn'ard d.irk. A.summary,of thc receiprs in the same proforma
wiil. be submitted wglllry r-o thc cDA(o) on every ^tuIonday. rnii i"m-ary
is to enable the CDA(O) ro-

(a) check the correcrngss o-!- the figures which form the basis of t.he
demands rnade b1, the of{ic;e for e-srabiishment.

(b) en_sure effective control over the corr€ctn€ss of the fi.gures (receipts)
reflected in the weekly work reports of sections and

(c) ascertain causes of any urrusually large receipts of a particular tvneand so be in a.position ro take-time-ly remddial *#";;;-;; d"Jil
plans for carly cJearance of the extra load.

2r.
99

44.

24.
()x.

16.
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Office Manualu Part IX-Fago 8' Farn 18

Add the following sub Parl-(".j-
(c) The p*t Cl""tt" Notifications wiltr be received in Arrmy

List Ce1l f'"* ;;;;;l 
-Seetion 

r1ulv diarised' These will be

sent to Centratr;;;;.;;. for tracing and on reeeipt back'

,, the Dratt Gazeti-e-fq*in'*io"r*tl-0" **ee'ssecl'

I T-$utkority:-CGDA's tretter No' Regs/i93 dated 30th Jan't

| -."-'*i?sj'1,.,''. 4,t Y(da"il.t+4 trt rht-'r liit *{r:
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ANNEXURE II

(See Para 14)

Numerical Register

Account No. Name in Bl.ock letters Rank Remarks
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ANNEXURB III

(See Para 19)

{,IST OF LETTERS, TELEGRAMS ETC, RECEIVED T]\f THE )FFICE

0..,v-,--*---- -.---__oN wHrcH THE C.D.A.(O) HAS QUERTED

Wing/Sectiorr
concel'n acl

Sl. I N,r. ard dat6
No. | ,,1 dorun;ent

Flcrn whom
lrceived

Brief
p:rrticulars

CDA'S

Query
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CTIAPTER IV__ACCCUNTS SECTION

Objectives

(]eneral
Consolidated

Preparation
Fund)

AOB Fund/.zrOCE Fund

DSOP FuNo;

(") Maintenance of fund broadsheet

(b) Annual closing of DSOp Fund Accounr

k) Custody of nomination 1brms_subscribers

(dl Rectification of errors in compiiatiorr

Paras

26

26-A
27-28

9q-xt

JJ.JJ

36-37

3B-40

41

42

43-50

51-65

66-70

71

Pu,r"hing Med.iunr

of Schedules for debt and remittance heads (other than DSOp

to DSOP Fund

Advancqgpaid by Imprest holders

Field Cashiers Sub-sectiorr

Civil Contribution Sub-section ..
Iudian Mililary _Scrviccs Famiiy pensiurr

and OrphanpJFund
Fund and Indian Military Widowli5

26. Objectives of Accollnts Section ar.e:

(i) .fo. provide. acct'ttrltilrg and {inancial infoulaticln to executiveA'thorities f'r the pe#ormance 
"f Gir 

-i""""'g;ri"r 
fu'ctions.

(ii) To provide timely and accurare figures ro Govr. for preparationof financial accounts of rhe Defence S?iui."r." ""'"

GENERAL
26-A. The seneral plocedure of w*ork in this section is laid down in-ch4p1er-.III -<{ t-hE -o^.ffi-..-.-"'na-a'.""I""i'"tt ir vpt, L--t;;;;;ihcario's erc", i'the procedure n,:cesiiiy ro meer'tn.. .uni;iio,,r'or *o'.t"'iLu"iting in thisoffice are indicated in ttie u"br;q;;;;;.

CONSOLIDATED I'UNCHING MEDIUM
27' wirh a view to rrrinirn_isilg thc number oI punrhing J\rcdia in rcs_:'.;;'il1;:f x*,;3i l'J, T,,[ I'i;;i?i .::i;-:*, *'i{si 1n s M ed i u mror each ledger secrion it."r_w ii *'f u. ,;;;,;;,rrrhlil;;Hf it?r,iil"'Hachieve this,-rhe salary, bills prcpar.a l"i 

"u.n. 
.,mi".-ii "rrri^secrions 

in LWII concurrenrlv with rn.,tuling;i-,h;,;;",irij )"ir#l n'ilo,,nr, wir, afterissue of checue. be passed on b1 ;h. ;D' 
.section rn lccoun* section. onreceipt of the oaid 'salaiy [iitr]',n"^'.oilpilarion group of rhis section willverify that alr fhe uius r,iith,.riri a;rLurserneni v-oucrier numbers have beenreceived and will take acrion to orrtui"'_th;";:;r,r;ilq"liilr,-ii 

"ry. There_,afrcr rhc ptrrrchine nrcdia gn the i.*rr*.of the ,ri"iy-'[rri'wi, be posreclirr t'c broad -shcci (t.\r. cDA 6.i4). nncr,.cuirmi,'llr,#"."rrroad sheer will
:;fi11f3. 

ancl the'tutut'-on-rr.,.'i..*ip-, 
'ia.'tiiii.a"r;l'i,ri" torars on rhe

?8. Thc st.a'd tclrll ,I r.ecciDls urrcl t':rrgcs will br.srrut.k dailv audrhc r.tar ta'ieciwith thc .;;r';;i;ir.' r'rrc totirs aga_inst each cocie numbcrr'ilr be carried over as opening for- the rrexf day ,"- u""ral.d ro the subse_quent posrings for rhat div. Afrer the posrings oi rrf *ffi hiils have been
-cornplercd 

and the total .ncrer each coJe'h"J'i; ;;".i,lffi'rorntu of Receipts

13



t4

alr6 charges for the nionth wiil bg agreecl. It u'ill also. be verilicd tha-t the
li,lai arn5rint appcarilg asainst CB iir the broad sheet for ttr-c ltr;rtth. agiees

rr.;rlr rhr. 3,r,,. iAral ol"rli"r hc rclt.rant Sthrdules ili as itrtitrr.i'ttd lii l).iti'urs'
ment sec;ron. Each secti<ln's Rroad-sheer will thus become tire Abstracr
;f-R";pr; u"d ciriigs of the .scction concerned for thc ironth, frorir lvh-ich

;-r;p";;; p.iir.frl"g ;ecliurn l'ill be piepareci in tluplicate for cach'ctrassi'ircd

,rbsti ect nnh "t,.i ?bLaining r-he signiLure oi thc ,\ccourrts ")fticcr, 
tlrt' origi-

nal.purrclring nreditrnr will bE despatihcd to EDP Ss*ar' c-a^'eLJ

J i,REpr\RAt'ION oF sCHEDULES l"oR DLBT.\Nll RH,n'II.I'rAbjcr
HEADS (OTHER TF{AN DSOP FUriD).

li.l. Sinruitancouslt wiih ihr' pu:lrrrg oI tite ttansar liorr' in clre l-iruad-

shter, rirc s.hcdules tu. uit fund head's (cxcipt DSO.P Fund) PLI, house building
aclvance and other tlebt heacls (except motor vehicic advaircel -and rcmittancc
lr.acls rviiI be prepared. The ,lotals ol the schedul. s rtiII bt rgrcfd wrth
Lhe amounts showi under the relevant ctldc heads in the Broad-sheet.

30.'1.he P.L.I. s,chedr-rle of Premia (iist of oflicets from wholn_subs'clip-
{ignr rrc to l-re lccovered; It-rrwarded br ihc Llirct lor, I'oslrtr Ll[e i'tsurancc,
(-altuita rviii bc rete ived 'in rhis Scction irr duplicatt not lit[e r ,han 20th o[
ilre nt(,lilit preccding Ihat Lo rvhich tlrc f]'rrniit rcl:r.tc. .\tr1.:rirtcrtdlnenti to

lh, p,"r i.rti, molrtii's sclreduir. due Io IrLw adtttisst,.rttr, riiscontitluance ol'

ortl,*rj ,.ur,rns, rvill be immediatcl,v extrar:ted to sections ol l,edger lVing II for
reguXlting t..,ou.ri' o[ plernia froln the o9icers ledger. ac.ollrtii- (-]n recerpt
,r[' tcrrririiarion sclicdulds pr.prrcd c,n IAIA 7lj lrt tlre. coinpilarion, auditors
,r,l' l,..tli,,,r uiih leirrtitre ro th('ci.rtlr lutl:i:htti irr tlir'srllir bill" by thc
sc(.rit,rrs in I-c.rlgt.i Wing ll. tht' recovt-rics.acltrrlly_mridc .;rs indituted therctn
will ue nor,,d c,"n borlr Eopies of the "schecirrles ot Prcrnir". Ani subsctiptions
r.ecrrvt,red Ironr t-rfriters whose nanres do not appeilr irr the ':fhcdrtlc ol ptemta
tvill also be poted thereon rvitlr full palticulars as also c'ther cliscrepancies,

if any"

jll,,\clvanre inrirrratiorrs c,f P.L.l. prtttti:r rl,:p,rsitctl Itrto ltnprt-'its-rv-ill
lr,, rcrcivecl tr.om rhe respective l'AOs lOlis) uncltr ioverirrg advlttrce,schedules

;rpp;;.d by the relevaht vouchcrs. 'Ihese rviil b,: tartfuily' rrotecl artd,cx-
Lrriited to the secrions of Lcdgcr trVing II alongwilii liic supporting,^"vo'rrchers

in,- .o**"trcing recoverv of t[e _second and subsequent f]l'emia. Thc names

.f 
-"m*ti, 

poiti..rlum of premia dcposited_ into the 
-Inip.rcsts 

etc., rvill he noted
;;p;;ly'in thc 'schedule of Premia' before ri:turning it to the Director,
F<jstal Life Insurance, Calcutta.

3?. Aft,,,r cornplclion of Schtdulc of I'rr:mia iri ;rll tespet:ts, fhe clupli-
rilrc copy with the iertificate on tl]{r lirt la$e -gi t}i" sciredule, 'r'vill be com-

ril,,rcd iir.l d.upot.hed to the Director, Poita-l Life Insurallce, so as to rcach
irirri.-no-|i" c,,i of rhe monrlr follorving lhrt t' rvlrich the rctoverics pertain'
ilni, ao.*t1ent constitutes an advzrnce 

- 
scirtdule in support of the o:edit to

LN: afforded to the l)irector of Audit and Accounts P & T Calcutta thlo-ugh
Roru.iu. Bank of India, Nagpur. The original copy of the schcdrrle r'vill be

t.hcn recorded in the section as an oflice copy'

Nor:i:.-On receipt of i:-rtimations of credit fro.m the 9.q.+. (qRt) lbr the Prernia credited in- 
rhe Tmnre.l ]{..ir*',,. 5upp.rrted. by rhe originrl s. lrcduler, tlrese rvill [e prir' d ,.r,d clrecltcd

,ilif-, if.'.. ,.t.".,rrr ad,arric sch"du!'ci ;:|e2fly r'"ccired di,r-, r li'.nr rh,' PAO. (Oir--; and the

,,*".rru.y credits afibrded to the P & T Departmeirt by per coi.ltr',r dcl'iL tt, tiic C.D'A.
(oitt.

'-/' Aot] FUND/AOCI!, t"uNl)

33. 'This sectiorr rece ive s the printcd co lpi-la iion irr rijspcct of le-
corcrirs marle and compiled to the code heads in respect of the under men-
ticncd Iunds: 

-
(i) Army Offictls Benevolort Furrd' code No. o/ot7i07.

(ii) Army Officers Crrntributory Education Fund.
Code No.0/017/08.
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As soon as the prinled _compilatiori relating to the rnonth of recoverl.
stf the above funds is reccivecl, this sectiorl wili verifl' the compilation ancl
intimate lo the fund sub-section of I-W II tlie amt.runr'cornpiled to the parti-
cular funci head and aiso make the relative printerl compil'arion availabie to
that sectioir.

34. lhe 'payments when macle by the sub-section of LW II to the
Secretar,v of the fund concelned, lvill be posted in the Depcsit H,cad Register
maintained in this section plt periy lLeconcilgd in the norrnal rnanner to en-
sure t,hat all the recoverics made have been remi-tted to the Secretary of the'
F und.

Ll4/

Bi. on rrctipr ,f rhe prinred <,mpitario' ,r"* 'ffiffiffi|r.
detrit entry for the lurnp surn pa\ment of subscription will be linked with
the :everul credit entries made bv ihe respc(tire lidgcr secriori$ and by the
Accounts S'ection and _ the postings in thd Deposit Fieaci Register prdperly'
reconciled in the usual manner to eusure that all recoveries made ha-ve been
cledited to the Fund Account with the llank.

/ o.r.o.r. !-uno
h,IAIl.i'l'EI\l;\N CE Ot' lr' UND 1]I{OAD-SFIEET

56. With the centraiisatiou of DSOP Ilund accoLrntr of Armv Officers
in this Oflice and consequelrt tr:rnsfcr of the connected. work florin C.D.Aj
(Iiunds) Meerur w.e.f. i-4-ig69, the DSOP l-r-rnd broacl-shect group of this I
scction is responsible_for effccting recoriciliation bctrveen tlre postihcs in the I
DSOP lrund carcis m-aintaincd qi^!W_1Li+rchives and the utirorrntJ acruall)' Icornpiled to the'.DSOP Fund head (0/015/08).

!'or-this purposc a scparate furrd broatlsheet LA.Ir. CDA 716 in thc
pr:oforrna showrr at .Arrnexure-I will be inaintained in separate volumes sec-
tion-lvise for e;lch financial year. The entries in thc fund ltroad-sheet wiill
bc rnade in the ascending ierial older of thc pay accouirt irurnbels (whidrl v/
arc also thc DSOP l-und account numbers). 'llo accornmodate fu[ure trans-l
fels to the particular section in LW II, sufficient space will be lefr betweenl
each entry. Five lines will also be left blank after every 100 p,ay account
numb€rs. 

- 
The monthly postings in the fun<l broad-sheeis will'be' made as

under.

(i) I'rcru the paid salary tr'ills

After compilation of the consoliclakd figLrre under rhe DSOP [undl
heacl, th.e paid salary bills wiil be rece ived from compilation group duly re- |
arranged according to ascending order of p;r1' ;tccouni nulnbet-' fof eackr sec-l
tioir and the postings of thc {igures compiied against the DSOP l.'und godef
hcad will bc made by thp {und broarl-slicct group in, tIfC'. fund bloaf,*lreerf
against the rnonth irr which the amount is compiled. "i.e. DSOP Irunff Subs-
cription in the Salary Rills relating to^ pa,y_ for April will be postcd against
April and so on every month exc€pt for the month of Malch ln u'hicli case
the subscription relating to March wili be posted against April,

(ii) Itrorn the currenf p,aynlent in IAf CDA l3:

On account ol temp,o'rarylfinal witltcl,raw"ls from. DSOF l,'und foy autho-
rised purposes: The class I vouchers for these paymenrs will bear a separate
I].V. block number fot: each section and the posting r,r'ill be maclc straieht r"a1'
in tlie cuuent month-itr.wlrich.the pavment is rnade and amounr is co"mpilecl.
To distinguish the clebit entries froili the credit entries, the debit eirtries
like withdrawals from DSOP Fund will be made in red ink belorv the credit
items like recovery of fund subscription, refund of temporarl'withdrawal
etc.
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'"r-he pay-ments mad€ by Lrc .Group. in l-w rr towards premiu'r orrLIC policies will be noted in fhe register ri,-ith reference ro rhe sih,edules fur-
nished by them and tallied lvirh figures indicated by them,,.

(iii) From Class IllClass VtrII vouclaers pertaining to adjusrments of trea5ury
rc'eeipts (for cash remittan,ce) or settlement aicount br f;'feus:c exci,angi
accouxrt:

such transacr.ions wiil generally arise in the case of oflfi.ers
olr deputation wh.ose.fund cards-reiating to rhe pcriod of dcpr"lration are con-
tinued to be maintained by Archives "section. ' rn these cises, the class of
voucher and voucher nurnber will also be sho'n'n in the broacl-sheet with
leference ro one copy of punchinu mediurn lcceived from LW lrlArch.Alter thc furrd broad-sheer- for rhe rrrorlh is cul,r;:ictt',1, tlrc [uta] \;ill b-
struck and l'etonciled with tlre conrpiltd rctuals. 'A coirsoiidated summarvwill then be prepared showing tire to,tal credits and debits for each sectioir
and grand--total for the office as a rvhole r,vlll be arrived at ancl the figuleswill be tallied with those appearing in the monthly RDR coinpiiationl

37. trn the case of tlansfels-in ancl translers-out, suitabie iirdicatir-rn of
the sections to/from which transferred will be made in the l'gncl llroad-
sheet in the remarks column with reference to the 'A' aircl 'B' lists received
trorn LW II.

ln tlre case of transfer itt accounts, the closing balarrce will be notedin the fund broad-shect at tle approgrriate place and"a line drawn ar:ross the
space providcd for the preceding moriths. In the case of, transfer-our a line
will be drawn for the remaining lnonths of the year.

ANNUAL CILOSING OF I}SOP F'UND ACCOUNT
3ll. (i) Aftel thc accor-rnts lot thr- v:lrious nloriLhs al'e talliecl, a1d after

the I)SOP liund credit for l.Illi-h (frt;m thc salar-v bill for lteb), as rvcll as
fund.payments made. by sections in _I-W II on account of t,:mporary/iipal
withdran'al frorn DSOP Fund upto &{arcir are pos!-cd frorn Clas's-I V6lcher
(IAF cDA l3), the rorals separ-tely for credirs'and drbits will be workcdout. 'fhe total of the credits I'vill be posted asainst crcclit items while the
total debit will be posted in red ink a"ceinst dibit iteins. 'l-he totals thus

I arrived at in eacl) case u ill be conrplrcd-rr irh rhc rorelq o[ cr.cdirs and dcbits
llwitlrdr;rrvals) ihonu in column 4 &'5 of the "rlarenrt.irr of anrrurl lrroncilia-
I tion of the figure as per fund cards r,vith those of the fun<1 broad-sheets,,I received from L\Ar II. It wiil simultaneouslv be ei,lsured that the opening

balance as on lirst April shown in Coiumn 5 of the above statemellt agreeswith the .opening balance showing in the fund broad-sheet against "each

,item. Discrepancy in the arnount of opening balance or crediis or debits
flwill be noted in column 9 ul rh* above sraternenr and re{-urn€d ro LW IIllfor eventual reconciliation. After recor-iciliatron and return of the state-
,rnent by LW II, the net credit balance will be arrived ar and transcribedin the colurnn of the broad'sheet for closing balance. The figure .interest,
as shown in the above statement received from LW rI will be "posted in the
interest column o[ the hroad-sheet arrd the final <losinq balancc'for thc ve:rwill be struck in the rele rant column of the fund broid-shecr afrcr .,'1*,,i.;".
that^ this figure agrees with that shown in the column "closing t ulu...,; o?the fund card in each case. Thereafter the copy of rhe above itatenent will
be finall1'retained in Accounts Section.

Adjustnrcrits in March Final/March supptrernentary

(ii) Adjustment u'lich_ _may !e carried our by LW rI i' the fund
account in rhe accounts for March final/Marr h supplt'mentary either bv wavof rectification of errors noticed irr the proccss of ^ reconcr'liatiop of n",,r"',with fund bload-sheet or because of inflow oi credits/det,its through ,li if":rnent account rvill be incorporated in rhe frnal broad-sheet. on receint nfa colry of 

. 
punchinq medirrrn Floa L_w. II reflecting such acl just-.nri"onJ

consequential changes ir-r the final closing balance"will simultu;";;;iy..;;
carried out.
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{Jompilation of initercs,t

39. 'fhe interesr column wiil be totalled irt each lLrrrd broad-lhect
le,:tion-wise and thereafter for the entire LW II and the grand total arrived
,rr will be compiled by debit to the inter€st head per contra creclit to the
OSOF I'und head in N{arch final/supplemcntary accounts.

40.

L][JS'I ODY OIT NCN{INA'|ION }OR}4S.SUJ]S{]I{TtiETI"S'IO DSOP

4I. The nomination forms of nlsL)f' liui-id subscribers duly scfutinised
by i-\V II will be {inally received aird helcl in safe custody by Accounts Section
iri the ascending serial oider of pay account nrirnber.

RECTIIiICATION {}} Ei{ROT{3 {N COL,{PILAf'ION

42. lhe errors in compil:ltion r'','hich t]ic Accoltnts Section may comc
across while posting from sal;lrv bills and othcr vlruchers of LW ll/Archives
in the broarl,ihect/f"und broad-sheet will be ncttccl in a s'tpar:rte }i-cgister main-
tained for the purpose. Separate pages will be allotted therein to record errors
affccting DSOP Fund.

After the 20th of the month all sucir crrors will be intiruated through
SS LW IIiArch. to the seclions in LW il/Arch. through a qlemo in dupli-
cate for getting the error rectilied b1' the section concerned by means of a

[ransfer eniry.

On receipt back fl'om SS LW I{/Arch. of oue copy of the memo indi-
cating the nurirber arrd month of thc tiansf.er', cntrl'punching meclium in
whicli thc euor lias l.reen rccti&ctl, tire l{cgister r,r,ill be conrpleted.

ADVANCES ITAID I]Y INAPRES'1' HOLDERS

4!i. Advancc schedules sr"rpported by voitchers {r-rr 261oott..s of pay/'TA
paid to offrcels b1 Field hnprest Flolders will be received in the section from
ihe FAOs (ORs). After noting them in a l{egister maintained for the pur-
1;ost' the schedules will be extr;rcted to l.edger sections/T. Wing with the
iclelarrL vouchers for recovery of tiie aclvances. As soon as tha Defence
I.D. Schedules are received from tire CDA (ORs) duly supported by the seconcl
copies of the advance schedules, these will be paired and checked u''ith the
relevant advance schedules alreacll' received frorn the PAOs and responding
cr,edits afforded to the CDA (OIi.s) by per contra debit to Service Heads after
,rbtaining lrom Lecl;4^cr/'1- l'tling, the details o{ servir:r: heads to which the
clemands are compilable (see paras 211 and 351).

.14. Intimations of aclvalrces of pay etc., i:aid to Army Ofiicers by Naval
aud Air liorce authorities (or by other aut.horities not in direct account witlr
this <-rfifice) for which sttbs"tlttcrlt tlebits are rais'ed thtough the Defcnce Ex-
change Aicounts by the Corrtrollcrs of l)efence Accounts concernecl will also
be reteiverl, and adiusted in the manncr stated in the preceding para by the
Accounts Section. i'i

45. This rection will also be lcsponsiblc fol fuinishing to Field
Cashicls sub-seci.ion (see para 57) a list ol all amounts cornpiled try the section
tu code No. 0/018/61 (Cr) in ad jtrstment, of advances o[ pay/l'A paicl by
1:it'ld Cashiers. For this pulposc. all Class II Ptrnchinq 1\Iedi:r rcccjvld
is this section (see pa.ra 208 and 351) in which code No. 0/018/61 (Cr) has
been operated upon-, lvill be seggregated rnd scrutinised to ensure tliat'they
are supported by FC sub-section schedules/{rxtracts of schedules duiy signed
bt' Aciounts Ofifircr.s of LW II/Senior Superintenclent, T-Wing. Thc amount
ccirnpiled to the above code head in each Punchin_g -Medium will be tallied
with the amounts certified as adjusted on the schedules/extracts. The sche-
,dules/extracts will then be detached and retained. A top sheet of all
the schedules/extacts so retained will be prepared in which ivill be entered
(1) the section number, (2) Voucher (P.M.) number, (3) the amount credited
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to code -\,' 0/0rtt /6r in. ca<_h l'unchirrg_ r\Ic.riurn and the nunrber of sche_dules/cxrrac.rs i.ttacired. Ar rhc "iiJ "r irr., monrh, the total amount in rhetop sheet will hg srruck and the total tallied. *itt ii..- torJ- u.1,'o,,rrt shown ascorrrpiled r<.r ct-rdc No. 0/0lg/61 (cr1 irr the.nronri,'r-pii*"a-io,"pir"lio, . liccitificare ol rccorrciliation will itrei ue 
"nao.r.J un'ih;-;; srrci.r arrd rht,cop,sheet.together with the schedules and exrracrr r? r.rr.a"ies handed overto FC sub secrion for posting in rhe reconciliario" RG;;;; g.A.F.A. lb;l(see para 57).

FIELD CASHIERS SUts SECTION

51. T'he funcrions of this secrion are briefly:

(a) to ensur. 
^fd::llllr. suppty of funcl ro Field Cashiers by arrang_ps fo.' cash assignrncnG^i,i their favour o; rh. ".ui.rt 

'r-r'.orrry-o-,
Branch of the State Bank of India.

(b) t9 wyr.tc-h for rhe receipt of Dail,v cash Accounr on I.A.F-.F. gg7 fromthe Field Cashiers;

(c) to audit the Daily c-ash accounts to sc€ that the transactions have beenc'rrectly accounted for and are s,upported by prol*t vouchers;
(d) to intimate to thc pAO co'cer'ccl rhe lump sum ad.varrccs paid byiield cashiers to Field Imprest Holders; and '
(c) sc.r_.far as adavnces of pay/T-A and DA paid b1 Fierd cashiers roofficers in rhc palmenr of this office are i"ni"r"ia. to compire rheadvantcs 

'1.11:^*rry?9e 
Hqad Code No. oToiS'76i, ro prcparc schc_dulcs of advanccs section-wise and to rurilistr-'ttre m ro the se< rionconcerned and ro maintain o "s^"sp_t:.-of Advanceiiornpiled i; s;;"pense Head code number 0/0ls7"or'' tor watching th"'.r.u."r-,..',rfrhe amounrs lrom the suspenie head. ---'-d

Cash .\s-*,igrr nrent Register

52. whcn a Fr:ld cashie' is appr-rinted by .onrpctcnr rurhor.ir), it is
jl""rr::R::l*'j::t_?l^,qr,subsecti,n ro'fro.ride ,,aiqurr.'rii"a, ,o r,im t,nro'gncasn assrQllmcnts ptaced rn hrs [av(Jur on the nearest civil Treasur.y or BranihoE tlre statc Bank- of India. A Dcfence ser.vices ct "q," no"i *;lr bc issucclt'each rield cashier to enablc him ro clraw o* rti'r-urriii*.rrr. A cashassigrtmertt rcgistc"r (IAFA 277) will be uraintained i; *hi.t"*ill be errtert.tl(r,) ine arnounI or assrgnment placed at the disposal of each Field cashicr,and (ii) {r9-1mo_gnt drgTl against the-.assignm'e"t 

"t-utto*:" in the--D;ir,Ac<ounr (L\Fr 987). Trris rigister will be" ctor.a -onitiv 
^n"a 

the closi'sbalancc st.rck ar lhe cnd o[ rhe"'onrrr for.car.h Field C;J;i'cr.""+'h;.il:i;B
balance whjch lenlcsents thc undrawn rlnount ;" rlr. lirl,grrnr*rr wiII bcca'rictl lorward tb tne _ncxr ruonrh, brrt the-;;i;;; ri",rr."&a of the finan-cial ;car will be deemed ro rrave lapsed to Govr. ih; ;;'assignment regis_ter will be srrbmitted to the Accou'nrs officci it tir.;;i;r Jach month.

Dailv Cash Accounts

53. A wat<h wiil tc.kcpt ft-r.r thc rcrcipt of Daily casrr Arrotrnt (L\Ff987) trom the variorrs Ficld ilash iers in wlrdse ro*ur.'.*r, 'ars,gnmcnts 
havebeen.arranged. . For this^purpose, a chart wilr u" -ri"i"l""a ii,rrl.r, *il uisubmitted to rhe Accou'ts oltrcer on rhe lSth of .u.ty -or.it .^"-'-

4ti"

47.

48.

49.

50.
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0lrrcceiptoftheDailrCaslrAccoutrts(IAFF-987)tlier,rr.iililechc'ckcci
to see that-

iit Lhr'opctting tash b:rlatttc sltotrtt agtt(s \\ith rhe tltrsirrg t't;h lr:'lirtt'
' ' of thi Previous drl's account;

/ii)thealnount'sreceived-ancl.disbursedhavebeenc<rrrectl-vaccounted
"'' i;; "J;;p';t"d 

bv the relevant vouchers;

1iiil thc alnounts atcoulttetl lot l: retciPt agrce rvit'lr'tlre alnoilnts drawn

Itt-rm ttte a"ign"'enL rr'ith refcrerttc t"o rh<, dt bit scrolls aud paid

e hequcs ,":;i;?;";; ,r,, ou,,,, i-fii;; ii,,,,'' 'lrc 
l rcasurl /State Barrk

of India;

(iv) the closing cash balunce. is correcf arrd do'es ttol exceed the maxr-

r rum I i mi';bfi x';i' 
^by 

i rtl n i u l' i o n I I c' rm m a t t dt r'

After checkinq the Daily Castr ^Accottul Ael-F-?'8]-)' as above' a Pun-

rhins rlediu* *ill'i"' ;!;i;"i i'i":'i11il-ls 
the transacriorrs appearing' in- ihc

Drili Cash \ccouttt to'thA rtlevanI t"Jtl litt'tit' Ali -arnounts 
re(ervcd lr\

ttre Field Castrier ur-rnl* l,r t,i, u..-"#i ;;ji';; a"titta to cocle No' 0/018/

rg b\ pcf corrrlu tt"ii;'i; to.-ri ittua t1 u:iilil:1cl'tqt'"t'and biils) so far as

rece ipti [rom I ."*llri.r'iS,r",I' Sr'i. ul lrrdi;, at]c , oitccttt.'d: to thc D'A'G'

p&1., Nagpur. su-,;i';:'{";;;ii1""t,:nn' I i,'ii"i:;,.i'uflice'. 11or postul colrcctiorts

tlepoiitcci .\. 
irh tr'"" ri"ra-'iulhier') i".,i''Jlll.l':li ril\1.J." uri;fr"ilt,rt"":i::

t::i*i " f,l il.':1ii'::t'"l,jap"r;:11i"'Y"'""iJ;o '"'1' ""o""is' 
wilr be'com-

oiled bt clcbit tt-':il"';il;;;r 0/01s7'''r""'t';; t: advances of par and TA

ldirrrrbl" bv t'is ;h:: ;; ';;ctrircd-'rnd 
t' ''i'r.,it t" cod" n"*6"i r/018'tii

and tt/018/ti., trJp"""'"ii'igtJi "t s""in '"J \"'rrlr ^rcspective!v)' 
so [ar as

rdvailcci paid ro T,;,;;ri'Ji,,ta",., "r.", ',ll?.lr,.la con'tra crer'l'it in thcse

cases rvilI t. g,u.J"i5'."a.'riiti,n.r. rrlol'i'/;1.-rlrc head to which al] sums

;::; i".i'; y 
","r.' 

"" 
i''i' i a 

-Cash 
i c's wc rc dt b i rcd'

Pcrsonal Ledger Accounts

54'Arecordotall-altrouttls-clcbitcrlarrclcrcriit-erl|ocodi:t.turnbcr
0/()ls/jo ", "bt-,ut-t'iir'n., 

i"pt i" P;;;;''j l"tlgc' '\ttourtts r'tlritlr 
rvill bc

'i,rirrriinect 
,.our.i.il"ir,l'.-.ri'l'lli,i c;iti"''* 'f ttt' tlre ct'*pilati,tr [or u

tttotttlt i, .o'upttti'l't 'it; 
it;;it-ti'a, J(Jii' postt'd irr ear h Ledgcr Accouttt

r'ill bc toralled ^#irr"''rrrii,li.l 
.,r.-r.t .''"'i lr"'brlrircc. in Lcdee r Accounr will

bc talticd *;rt, tril H;h";;l;;';c as rhirwn i,, ,it" cash rccorrirf submitted by

the rield curni"rl'.Jr;;t;;. Th".;;;;i; oi a"r'i' a'cl creclit entrics for a

rnotrlh in the Ledger.Accoulltl,o| "Il ;;;il 
i]"'ni..' rt,jll also be tallied sepa-

r"icty tittt thc printed comprlatron'

Advance of pay and TA to Arnry Olficers

15. \li :rdr.rrrct,s \lrt rlrcr ,r{ p,rv or I ..\.. plrirl to o{fi'cts itl tlrc lllv-

me rrr o[ ,tri, om,i"*:lif i",.' ,:rn,pit.,i ,'fr' 
"i.'f ,ii t..r 'ct.'de ttumbcr 0/0l8 rtrl a"

start,rl irr 1,,rru .,3'rirr.l.."' ti;.:, ..tri,,',.. rvill lrc irrtirnaicd tcr thc ser'llorl'

rrf l-ttlst.r. Wing il"#'i' fV'i,-,g.,,. th;';,;,' nrni I-,t Lrr tnertts oI sthcdulcs 'rI

,rclvar,ri.s which .,r1it-i,. pr.pnro:d *tt'r'.,1,'it.," *-i:c, t;' [,r ns setliotrs oI I-edgcr'

Wins L r'^ ""ltt;';; 
t';i-i* r i\;i;;'"''a'rvholt s" {';rr ls Lhc sections

of''f'Winsarct;";;;";d'"T-tc:cttrtta"t'ru'wilibe-prcoaredinquadrupli-
rrtc rtrcl 'crirllr'";";tl;";;'i 

.rl"t".':';;i;t.(lr tii" 'ittitatlcs 
(origirial' dupli-

r irrc :r'd ,1u,,,t,,,oiiili.;';l:',,,3".,ih r.l'c i-a.h rc.ceipts. rqairrst rr 
'ich 

ad'ances

, *'."*,a.' oo 
'ilJ"f*"t'u .::*F^'+ll" t*i:*t .:;::,t:*ulnlyt:i*:l ;l;

lT'?:,Ji;u'T:"ifl ;1"'1"t",Xili:;s"ii'i',1,''i.i' '.t.'.n,!,-. Yh.' the quadrunri'

tatc copies "t" 
''it"i"ti f,uck 't'om 

SS f-t'V tl rnd 'T' Wins after recoverr"

thcv will u" p.ilt ..,iln"iiipri.,,..IJpi., in thcir possession" and a suitlblc

rc'iark will be ;,"d.";^tn"'"tt..t 'pJit"a i'vith the'quadruplicate copv"

56. A "Register of advances" on I'A'F'A' 195 will be maintained irr

which will be ;il; tir. ,.riuf o.rmber anctr the jrllo--ulrt of each schedule as

rvell as trr" ,rrJ'ii, i"d'ro."rrr u tri" p"".rtiog nt"di.t- in which the total
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amounr of each schedurc hr:,.!1,"n cornpilcd to code No. ()/()rg16r as shoiv'in the rnonthly printed compilation

57. A: ,rared in oaras ![g and i51 LW II o.L.l ,T,lVing a',cr adjust_rnenr of thc schedules #nt to trr"* ty: rr.c'i".'*rri ,"rrt tt.--E.riilur" .opoof the schedules to the Accounts.scctio'rr 
"ir"g*iih ci";;'ii 'fi,r;Ti"#Mediu*r

in which rhc amounrs oI rh.. schedures ;;;J;;.';;;p;i;; i" 'ii'i?i.. s."aby per contra credit to.".l. N;.07oriiioi."'iie schedutes will contain acertificate endoresed br the sections conceined to tire effect that the advahceshave been 
'oted fo. iecou"ry inaicaii"g 

-irr" 
""Lnu, ancl month of class rIPunching ft'iedia in which the -advance! rrr,u.--rr"." cornpjled. The top sheetprepared by tire Accounts settiou.*o.,Lt,iJl t. iro ,.h"'A"i;, ,l-^i".ju.a nythat section r'vill indicate the secrioir ,r.."irr.r-,,nd voucher. nurnber of eachpunching medium, the total amou.t compilccl bv credit r".oJ"-ltol 0/0lg/6xrn the pu'crri'g- Mgdium, ancr. rhe ,ru*b..- ot";.h;;;;;. ii.i',ro",[!et willtrc received in ihc l-ielcl cashi.r,, ,uo-r..iio,;'(;il;:;;. p;il.d"toiliau,rn"cext"r"a-i.oilE6.P-t---q!di\t; 

-'.'*;iJ,i"'ir'i, 
.rn'."j""i,'t'u ...,,,rcare endorsed t-rn ir(by tire Accounts iiction) to the .tt*t ttui'trr.'iot"r u-o,r.,i-iri',il'i"op ,u".rfor the month tallies wiih thc t,tal urou.rnJ-.o*pited by creclit to cocle No.0/01'9/L; I as appt',rrirrg. irr tirr' 1r'irrrccl i"-pii.i;;'r Ior rlre rrrorrlr (sec DrrrrL4j)' llrc se<tiiri will 'tlrc<l ti,,'.,,iii., ii' ir," ,"p sheer wirh ihe ichedulesattached thcreto and etrsu.c -tirat all r"'n"J.,i.r"'have lrcen received. .rhe

amounrs of the schedulcs r,r,ill rhcn lre port.J in iir..regir.r"i 
"f "jr""il uguirrrtthe cor'esponding original clebit cntrils i"t irr.'r.rredules, in rhe column forthe month to rvhicri thc top sheet ot"t- til.' ,.n"aut., perrain. After theposting is corrtpletccl, tlrc totui lrnrounr p"r'.a'i,r rhe tolumn f,r the mon[hwill t.rc struck-and tallicd u,ith thc rurir" "i-rlr. rop ,t,.*-'"rJ'tn"-prlnteacompilation for the month sepalately.

Any original debit entrl in thc legister fol which corresponcli,g creditcnlry does nol app€ai r,vithiir il,r-"" rrr.irilir ;f ;". rhe 'ronrh of the
;i* i::';1,,"il'it;"X"'ili|;,,fir"?';;t#"5{i '.oi.i"-*nce,''erl r.. i,'".'iiig?ilfll

Advances to Field Imprest Holders
59. i-,ump sum advances paid ,to Field 

'nprest 
Horders o' cashRequisitions (IAFr-lOSti) by the'Field 

-dhi;;r lund a.cou,rted for in therDaily cas' r\cc,urrr wiil ne.cornpilecl bt;;;; io .odu No. 5/0r8/6s anclrt/018/ri5 (Imprest horders of sourth o"J'x".rir'r!p".*.ry)";r"fi""#" rr.u1,be as srated iri para 53 ab<.rve. These 
"a"""t., *;tt u. noied in a DemandRegister kcpt separatell frr each PAO i; ;hi;ir lvill bc enrered rhe nurnberand dare oT trrc cash'Re<.ruisition. ,r.rig,-,;;;;'.t in.-r;p;;; dJra'i, u,rathe nurnbcr oI his Imprert d..o.rrrt.

Every l'r'eek, the totai arnount notccl irr the .Demand Register will berallied wirh the total amounr compilecl_ r,y- I"i;- to..."a.rxr".-blt,rs/o;during rhe week and the exrracrs of 'the D;i.,,"";'i{;g;_;;",'rl' ,[!,"eoucorrcerned on IAFA-52<1. When the rlemandr ;i;-";kti;;i;;g.d "#t 'i'i .,ot"c
;,i*iifi:"!|" 

relcvant €ntries in the Dema*J n"girt.. orrd 
_th. 

li",r,J"tr.ot"A

The total amount notr:d in the Demand Re-gister in a month wilrat the encl of tire month, be tallied with the ,oi"r" "*o""t alnffi'l'o .oa"No. 0/018/65 as appcaring in the urintecl .o*pitutrorr.
Note: The lmprest Number .f the Payee : nd the ccde n*rqb.r. or tr" $ao t.orrct:rned witrra stroke in bctrveen should be indicatid o" th. l.u.ir" sioe oi rhe pu'rliing mcdiun-r n,hereirr p;vnrents nuide to Imprest Ho)ders bi n"iJc.riri"" # compitcfr. 

- 
d;,"";;;iliprintedcornpiration tr're r'bove p'arlicur:.rs.wilr rr. r"*ti"it"J^tJr'.ettrr,t rhe correet FAo No, ordrmprest accou't No' h'rve beec printed-igri"ti .""rr-^riorr,t. rf urry omission or variation isnoliced in the printed compil:rtion it w;ll"ba reciin"aTil-p*i"c '.;;;,;;,;,ii ,o-it.," p.,,,_

::t ;THiy8f^'?3ii.f 
*dffifl 

$'"'"'n';i 
th ;;i" ii d il;i'"th"'iil6"16i 

"i,, 

n.., -

Repol'ts lrrr siurptisr: chcck of cashr

59. Field Casl.rier's sub_section will watch
f)ivisional or otlier formation Commanders on the

for reports fro,m the
periodical surprise checks
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carr;:d-,out. by officers deputed b1' rhem of the cash balances held by the'Field C:rshiers. Thc cash-h:rlance,s as leported by the Divisional or 'other
Forrnation (lommanders n'ill bc tallied with the 'balances 

as shown in the
Drrilv Cash. Arcorrrrts_ (IAFl,9|t7) _and rrrry discrcpancics found will be rcport_
ed to the Divisional Commanders lor investigation.

Specinrc'n signatures ''

6i). This sub-section will also maintain a recor"rl o[ s.pecimen signature
of all Field Cashiers who render accourlts to tlus omce.

CIVIL CONTRIBUTION SUB-SECTION
ti6. This section will be solelv rcsp,onsible for adjustment with civil

I)epartment in respect of Leave Saiar,v ind pension/prriviclent fund contri.
bufions in respect of Civii Governmcnr Servints in' inilitary employ.

As soon as information is received that a Civil Governlnent senrant
has come into the paymenr of this office, LW r/organisation will intimate
!9. tlil section, (i) -the correcr Accounrs Officers of thi parenr civil employer,
(it L.P.C. No.,and_date received from the parenr empioyer,-(iii) Nature- of
cornmission and A.r. under which the comm'ission is granted, (iv) the date
of commission and (v) whether the officer is a regulai subscribbr'to contri-
butory provident fund/general Provident Fund. -()n receipt of the above
information a blank cDA(o) F-50 will be forwarded by this section to the
Ciivil Accountant General/Civil Parent employer conccrircd for completion
and return. Simultaneously, the sub-sectioh of Ledger Wing II conterned
will be asked g_p.r9pary CDA(O) F. 16l. An index iarcl wili'be openecl for
each officer on CDA(O) F. 192.

67. Quarterly remittanccs on account of emplover's share of contri-
butory Provjdent Fundr/Leave Salary Contribution (based on rhe quarterly
returns- o1 CDA (O) F. 162 furnished by LW II as stated in para 68 below)
are paid by the sub-section and record.ed on location card Nb. IAFA-814.

68. Quarterly returns on CDA(O) F. 162 duly completed, received
from the s"ub-sectibns of Ledger Wiig'II, will be ihe basis fo ' afiording
lump sum credit on account of Provident Fund contributions to the Civil
Accounts Officers concerned once a quarter and for verifying and adjusting
the debits raised by the various civil Accountants General for leave" salary
corrtributions (u,'here applicable) payable from the Defence Service Esti-
rna tes.

69. The liability of the Civil Department for leave salary will be
determined in accordance with the incideirce rules in Appendix 2 io Defence
Account Code. The amount due from the Civil Departments will be debited
to the Civil Accounts Omcers concer:ned on the arithority of the particulars
receiv-ed in this respect from the sub-sections of Ledger Wing II. Simulta-
neouslv an entry of the debits raised rvill be made in thE relevan-t Index Cards
maintained by the section.

70. This sub-section is also responsible for recoverv of pension andlor
leave salary contributions in case of Army Officers on deputation/loan in or
out of India. One copv of Govt. letter laving dolvn termi and conditions re-
lating to deputation/loan of officers will bc given to this sub-scction by Records
Section/LW I Organisation/LW I/LW Il/Archives Sections, as and when

61.

62.

63.

64"

65.
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received at their end. After 'NIL' pay cage is drawn in IRLA, LW I will
draw the attention clf thc sub,section to thc deputation/loan of the officer
and aiso intimate the ternrs of deputation to this .sub-section, if known. If the
tetms are not knonrn b,v then, the,v r,t ill be intimated bv Archives Section when
knolvn. Like-wise when any Army Officer reverts lrack or retires rvhile
on deputation, the date of rerrersion/retirement will be intimated by the
Archives section to this sub-section to complete the records of this sub-section.
All such cases will be entered in a register maintained on IAF CDA 164 allo-
ting a page for each cas€ and the recovery of the contributions will be lvatched
through the register.

INDIAN I,fII-IT,ARY SERVICES FAMILY PENSION FUND AND INDIANI
},fILITARY WIDOW'S AND ORPI.IAN'S FLTND

71. These funds are a sort of family pension/insruance funds. The
offrcers who are members of thesc funds subscribe to the funds throughour their
life-time at the prescribed rates. At present there are only a few"subscribers
and they are also on the retired list. These subseribers remit the subscrip-
tion through the civil treasulies/P.P.Os from which they draw their pension.
On the death of the subscriber, family pensions are payable to their widows/
unmarried daughterS(minor sons at prescribe.d rat'es.

Credits for subscriptions to IMW & O Fund, and debits for payments
of pensicin on account of both IMSFP and IMW & O Funds are received
through the inward settlement accounts of civil AGs or the Defence exchange
acc(runt of tire CDA (P). These are audited 'rvith reference to the Funrl/Pen-
sion iresisiers, and then the total amount of debits and credits are passed on
to thc hish co'mmission od India in the UK, through the out'lvarcl London Ac-
count current of the AGCR for being finally adjusted by the UK Authorities.

The transactions are recorded in:

(a) The register of subscriptions to IMW & O Fund and

(b) The register of Pension payments (IMWOF & IMSFP.) Fund.

72.

1'5"

74"

75.

76"
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CHAPTER V-DISBT'RSEMENT SECTION

Objectir,e $

Paras

77-A

79

BO

81

B2-83

o^

o:)

General

Control Register

Part 'B' Cheques

Part 'A' Cheques

Cheque Slips

Totals of Scheduie ilI
Disposal of paid

Miscellaneous

voucher

77. Ob'iective of Distrursement Section is

To arrange promptly for disbursemerrt on lxhalf of the Defence Ser-
vices ancl D.A.D. in the-aliotted spheres, safeguardirrg thc interests of Govt.

GENERAL

77-A. Thc general proccdure of work in this srction is laid down in
Chapter IV.of -Office Manual Part II Volume I. Apart from the precautionarv
measures laicl dolvn in that chapter to be observed-in the issue of cheques, the
following additional measures rvill also be adopted.

(i) A cheque with more than one alteration should not be issued. If
it contains more than one alteration, such chcques should be can-
celled and a fresh one issued in licu.

(ii) The name of tlre pavee in the cheque should be free from any
alteration.

(iii) Wherl any alteration is ro be made for correcting the stations of
the Treasury on which the cheques are dralvn, the entire line should
be cut and substitutccl br, 1he colrect station duly attested by the
drawing officer.

(iv) The laqg of the issuing Controller viz. "The C.D.A. (Officers)
Pune" will- be typed or when handwrirten, wrirren in inli legibly
in capital letters for facilitating proper identification of the -con-
cerned CDA by the bank authorities.

(v) Cheques payable by a specihed
date of chequc as "Pavuble on
cific date of paymenr rvill he
ably in red ink.

date rvill be supersclibcd helow thc
or after
inserted in the blank

The modified procedure applicable to cheques issued in payment o,f
monthly pay and- allowances of Aimy officers (Salary bills) is given^in the suc-
ceeding paragraphs.

CONTROL REGISTER

78. Separate D.P. Sheers in respect of Part 'A' Bank and part '8, Banks
(s-e-e also para 218) will be received from sections in LW II in respect of salary
bills. After all the vouchers and cheque slips received with the D.p. sheeti
are scmtinised by the signature Examiner, rhe total of each D.P. Sheet will
be checked o,n the plus adder machine and posted in 'control Register' under
sepal'ate headings Part 'A' and Part 'B'. The grand totals of part 'A' and
part.'B' items will also be worked out on the machine separately and posted in
the'Control Register'.

3-4 CGDA/ND/7g
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PAR'I' R CIJEQ{rES

7{i. I'all I} I)aily Paymcnt Shcctr lvit} bc hanclecl olcl.to the typist for
lrr( l):lf;ttiorr oI cheqrrt's.

P,\I{T A flI-IIqUF,S

8{.}. All t}re vouchers a'cl cheq,e s}ips, r.e.eived .'vith parr A Daily pay-
mellt Shcats will be sorted orrt bank-wise aird postccl in a. Broad sheet (Annei-
ure .I). The total for each bank rvill ire i,vorked out on the plui adder
rnat--hine arrd posted irt the last column of i:lre Illoacl-:;hcrt. Similarlr, t<ttal
9f *."q"o slips for cach bank will be takcn inclepend,ently on the Aclclinc
N{achinc anci agreed with the total posted in the list colunin of the tsroari
sheet againsr_the bank: J+S erarid rotal of the Broad-sheet will be agreed
with the total of Part A I)ail-v Pavrnent Sheets appearing in 'Control Regi"ster'"
The Broaci-sheet will be then _passerl on to tlie' Typiit for preparatio'n of
cheques. In th_i.s manner, .onll ore cheque is issueh on ut-ry d'ay to a part
'A' Iiank on heiralf of all sectiorrs.

CHEQ,UII, SLIPS

_81. The 6hr:quer r'vhrn readl'. r,vili bc stitched together with all the con-

"g|.t.| cheque _slip.s.. The enrries in rhe pzrlrxenr oriler on each salary billwill be vcrificd r't'itlr corresponding checlue siips to ensule that no omission
,has occurrerl. -I-hc section officer (Accounts) and Accounts officer of the
Sectiotr lt'ill ensttre that the abovl drill is carried out l)efore thev initial the
relevant salary bills.

TOTAL OF SCHEDUT,ES III

-tiZ..f he- srand total of ail f).P. sheets as per'Control Register'will bc
lrgr{-.e.d- witi -tire- aggregate of the relevant schedules III for t[e day. 'rhc
total for each day will also be intimatecl to Accounts Section.

f)aily R.cconciliation bet$'een cheques, issued and those despatched

83. Ins,tead of the memorandum prescribed in para 347 O.M. Part II
lol ,I thc despatcher of the cheques rtill effect dail,v reconciliation between
the cheques reccive4 b1 him rvith those despatched by him through the medium
of a register in the form given in Annexure'II.

'Ihe Accourrts Officer will test check iro/o o{ the envelopes enclosing the
cileques to ensulc that t'he <:hcc3rcs are all intended for the addrcssee noted
on the cover.

The daily reconciliation statement in the Regrster will be submittccl
to the Accounts Officcr b,v I I A.X4. the dav followine.

DISPOSAI, OF PAID VOUCHERS

84. At the closc of each day, the paid salary bills t"ill be arranged serial-
ly voucher nurnber-r,r,ise. Thc daily pavment sheets along with the relevant
paid salar,v bills and Schedule III rvill be transmitted to Accounts Section
througir Transit Register for fui:i.her action and record thereafter. The
Daily Payment Shects and Scheduie III in respcct of current cheques will also
be transmitted to Accoulrts Section for necessar'\, action and record. The
vouchers for crtrrettf <:heques iliil, ltor't'ever. bc diiposed of as laid dor,vn in the
note below.
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Note: The paid vouchers (viz. T. A. Bills/IAF-CDA-13 etc.) of Transportation on Wing on
which p;ryment h:lve beon iluthorised will bo rcturned to Transport;Ltion Wing and the paicl
vouchers (viz. contingent bilts, IAF CDA-13 and pay bills etc.) of,Ledger Wing II, ArcLives
Section_rnd AN/P:.y Section will be h;rnded over to .{ccounts Section iecord. The paid vou-
chers of AN/Pay,Section will, howevcr, be returned to that section by Accounts Section after
recorcling the information required by them in their books.

I'TISCELLANEOUS

tt5. This section will also be responsible for

(a) linking of stamped receipts r.r,'ith the Schedule III to be extent of
l0 per cent. A register will bc maintained for watching these
r€ceipts, and

(b) the safe custody of 'Payment Authority' and 'I..P.C.' seals. The
Accounts Officer in whose personal custody the seals will be kept,
r,vill affix the respective scals on the letters of authority fo.r payment
and on L.P.Cs issued to other ofirces after due verification by the
Signature Examiner of the genuineness of the signatures of the
officers of the Wings/Sections signing these docurnents.

86-87. Blank
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CTIAPTER VI-L'S]DGER WXNG I

1. Objcctive $
2. Ltl.roductir''rr

3. !-unctio's ol the SS Group :r.nd Orgauisrtion sub-section

il. Fuuctiors ol the Audit Sections

(i) General

(ii) Receipt and Distributicn ol Dak

(iir) Issue of Authoris:rtion slips

(i") Fixation ol Pay on first commissiorr aLld on re-employment

(t) Increments of P:rY

("i) ScrutinY and Audit of

(a) Part II orders ald ;\rrny Orclers and Draft Army Orders

Cj Gazette Nalifigatitls and Draft Gazette Noti{lcatirins

Palas

oo

. BB-9i

.. c2-Ll'2

(uii) Scale Audit

(viii) Record ol service C urd.

Audit Sucti' 'rL

. , 1i3-l f i"

.. 115

. . 1lii-l 18

. . 119-12i)

t t | _1)')

.. 123*16+

165

16ti

.. 167

.. 168-102

. . 183_[2! a
5.

6.

Claims dealt rvith in

Othcr ['Iiscellaneous iterns <-"1'lvork

t{8. 'I-ire obicctivcs oI this Wing arc:

lir To cn5lllr plopt'l mainlcll;lll{ .' of fhe rnlitlemrni IRL'\s of allt" 
,,fr,"it''in ,l',i p,l.,'',,"r:,rl C.D.A. (0,1 arrd pt'orlrpt..rrrtl col lcct autlro-

risatiort fot: p,lt n,tr. nt o[ tht'ir t nlitlcm|rtts int lrrdirrg ittt rcnlcttts'

(ii).rclel}sul.cproperConductofscaleAuciitofunits/liofnations'

INTRODUC'IIOI{

ti9.'I'lrc pay accoullti r)f th. Army ofliccls col)rrng irtto tlre Payfncnl of

CDA(O) ur" du;rrtuit-t".1 ou II{l-A itirdividual trlunning .Ledger 'Account)
:;:;"' Tr."-"m."r'r-"..o"", is closccl rltonthiy to a nil Falance after remitt-

iLt'il; ;.;;";"-;;;;";;; J.,. tn him to rris Ba'kc's" l'he credit or debit

il;i";;; "i-rr'," 
end of eath mot-tth is carried o\jer to the 11ext month's account'

Therc are two sets of IRL,{s 1'clr'- cach Officer-one, the Entitlemenl

IRLA (^Si,;l"r; lniel and rhe othef, rhe f)isbr,rrsement IR[.A.

The E^titlement IRI-I\ of cach offi,t:cl is rnaintained Pl' ttto. r'clcvatlt

sectio. "i'fW 
i, tunif. t1e Disbursern€nt IRLA is maintai*ed bv the corres-

;ffi;s';i;"^''i 
-;;; 

il'ig:"i-wi"g tt rhc llntitlement IRrA consists

of:- -q ,r :. .

(t) IAIrF-1O[7 (9frJg:f) i '' 'i 'r Vir{e Annexure 1

" ,i'j tAFIr-Iot7 (f;ffifi) vide A rncxtt'c l
tiri IAFF-1017 (Inner-l) i ' l' f' ': ' 

" 
i '' vide Annexure 3

(i"j CDA (O) F 319 where necessary Vide Anlexure 5

and

The l)isbursement II{LA consists of :-

(r) IAIiF 1017 (Outcr-I-A). ' t.'i'"' i ' :'i.'1 r ' ' Vicle Annexure 4

(iii IAFF-1017 (Inr er-I) r j'i 
" vide Annexure 3

tiirl IAFF-1017 (Inner-II) i, ' ' i VideAnnexure8

3t
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Errtitlenlelrt fRL{
110. (i) IAFF-1017 (Out, r-l) torr-tairts the .perm,artcrlt"paltrculars 

ot tnc

offir.er viz.'lris datc ol-'Uiirn.,,,,,,,r.'of corlrtnissii,rr, drte of commission' antc-

daLe, (it- arrl .granteii ;;;ii, "f pr.evious commissioned scrvice, if an1', and

tenure of servrce.

(ii) IAFF-IOI7 (ourcr-ll) contains details of leave availed of and other:

casualties notified.

(iii)IAFF-1017(lrrrrcr-I;ctlttLainsoar.elttiLlemctttIixedfronrtimettr
rimc with rt.fcrerrcc' ,J-in" r iriou, ca'u,,itiir aflecting the oflice r's pav and

allowances.

(iv) CDA (O)-!r319 repres€nts crttitlernent Slips ior
."urr."/''duJiut' a.iri.j. Allowairce, rvhetevcr such allowa.ce

I)istmrscrnent IRLA

tll. (i) tAbF-1017 (Outcrrl-A) totrtrins tlctails

n,.,,t,ll'iiysut"t-t.'" of pa1 x11d lllrrtr'rrntcs rttd :tlso

taining to him.

Se paration r\11u'
is payable .

of the officer for disburse-
th c j!3n4-ing.lecoveries Per-

pay zrnd allowances
iiil lAFl'l0l7 (lnncr-lT.torrtaitrs rt tctord 'tI rates of

due Lo il'6 offi.., L',rnt ii-f to ii'nt rrs rutlroriscd br l'W I and

(iii)IAIII]-1U17(Inrrer.Il)ctlntairrsrletailso[tlremontl-rlvr:reditsancl
rleltits arrcl thc balrrnce clue for' r..,tttittr,t,,".-io ilr" otficer's b^n("rs' This is

actuallr, rhe ru'nine 
"u..o""r-itt thc oflicei and each shect is allotted a serial

nase No. atrestecl .r'alr-irtu autua it irlotu of the Accounts O{ficer of tire parti'

i,rlar scction in LW II.

FUNC.]:IONSOITTHESENIOR.S.UPERINTENDEN.I,SGROUP
ETq-D .INCANISATION SUI]-SECITION

g2. .fhc clctailed functions of the Senior Superintendent's Group of

LW I will bc as as undcr:-

Organisation Sub-section

This Sub-sectinn will furrctiort under the Scnior Supcrintendent' It
is lcsponsiblc for ,f,.'tp.,,ing li i,.y !.de,cr 

A<counls and nersonal files oI

all Arnrr Ofhccrs corning inro -the^prrn-,"ni' 
,.r1. tlre CDAlO), .int1 .trarrslctt ittg

li'"#'i"'rnl";;;ii"'; .,,".?'ir"A for fJrrhcr attiort, after obtainirrg the ortlers o[

;il;Wi;g- officer for coilrlnenccment of pa)ment'

Extreme care should be t-aken by this sub-section while opening new

accollrlts to avoicl th"'6;;ng ol *ur" thut-r ott. set of accotrnts for the same

officer and ensure ,hr;t;;",i.-authorised or fi<titious rtccount is onened for

Davme.t. For this d;d;;,_il; pr*.aur" p';.r;.ib;J i" puru 1,6 of thls Marrual

$iii'ri'"i"il"*J: 
" [;;Iy "Jinl""tut 

"" into thc pavq:nl o[ this office for thc

ffi ;il;";ii u" "ri"lila-" 
p."f accounr' number calleC the CDA(6) accorrrrr

iii,"i r,'"r'*rr*i, *iil L"'.r,.r"',a in a -contr.ol 
regisrer. 'fhe allotment of new

;}offi ""*U.r 
*iU be controlled through this register'

Theprocedurepre.scribedbelowwillbefollowedforoperringofLedger
account and allotment oI account numbers'

f)3. An officer is taken into the Paylrent of thc CDA(0)._

(i) On grant of Commis'sion in the Army for thc ftrst t{nre'

(ii)orrgrantoffreshtenurcofCornnrissiononre]ca:lefromtheprevious
engagement'

(iii) On grant of re-employmeilt in the Arrny after retiremcnt'

(iv) On reversion to Army from deputation or secondment'

(v) On posting o[ a Civilian Gazetted Officer employed under Armv

to a Field Concesslonal area'
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In all cases other than those of frcsh entrant$ rcferrecl to-at para 93(i)

above and Civilian Cazettcd Officers conring into the paynlen.t. ot UU'\(U).Ior
the first time vide para 931v) above._a CDArO) accottrrL.nurnbtr' I sct or Lvv

ilLw it tRler, ^rja-pr-ilil 
iai. file r,rul<i alrc'ud1 txist (Lhe !."{s.,, stitc'lrcd

to the file) but in the cusrodlof tlre non-cffctti\c "Archtvcs' Scctlorl. (rn
;;t;';;r;r;iky -"y be in the ptoo.t, of transmission to Archivcs Section).

g4. In rhe casc of ner,,.ly commissiorred ofircers, vide para 93(i) above,

the foitowirrg* documents rvill be looked for before their opening: -
(a) Government sanction for grant of comrnission'

(b)CommissiorringOrderissuedbyrhc.appclintirrgauthor.itycitingt"' ;i;;;;;.-'to ,fi. covernmcrrL san{Lion {or-gtant of Commission'

{c) Part lI Order shorving thc officcr's dure ol:r(lual rcPorting for duty'
'-' lfttir documerrr is 

. iublished .Q) ,,h. L-r nit authot ities u'here thc

iffi,.l- ..pori, io. airl rrrd rvi[( slro\\ rhc relcvant ,nar1icul13 9!
the offici'r, the authority on r,vhich hc is raken on the stlength ot

, the Unit, the date of riporting {or duti' etc')

ttl)ljotnt..\.tCI)A(t))-F-:8(l{)).ltlotutncntshuln'irrSlullplrticularsof. ' th. oflitt.r.'(such as his lJankers, datc of birr4r. nature o[ comrDlssron,

datc o[ ..ior''i',re" foi J..,i1. previrrus .i'r vice parti.culars .g.tc.) signed

[y in" "mi.. i,'i.,,,,n,.r'ri{ir.rl lrr tlrt'(iorninandirrg Oflicer of thc

Unit vide Arinexure 6'

(c) Lasr I'a1 certi{rcatr.Irt-rur Ilre pr('viuus aucl it/.payirrg auLliorities,
" when ofhcers comc f'onr tlrcir payntcttt" lni.o Lhe payment oI tne

cDA(o).

Notc:- I, tlc crsc ololliccrs retcrrctl to ilt p.rrii 93(v) abovc, thc docurncnts at sub-iten-rs

(c), (d) and (c) witijbc looked fi.rt'

9t. 'l-hc Crlrpmissir.rlius lettcrs, Pait ll Ordcr)l;olnr 'A' ctc' based otl

which new IRLAr ui" ti, bc'openecl iviil ltc sttttt bv thc Ol'garlisation Sub-

S.;i;;"",; nectx4s Scction for dracirrg. undcr a sPuci:r[.!,.'rrr';lt-ding lneuro pro-

mi[cntly mafkecl with thc wo|di "spccilrl T'trrcingon tfic toP.

The Central Index Group maintains an index of all officers who are

in the clrrrrnt puy-.nl of CDi (O) 9t .u'ho had previousll' be.en in- the pay-

;";-oi CDA(6),'so ar.rangecl.as t6 faciiit:rtc a-rcaciy' v_eri{ication whe[her ol
;;;-;;-offi."t-'ir'orinoa-LeEt it'r thc p.almcnt of. the qPAJO) , Oll l:l.i!-,,.:l
the documents meiltioned above, this^index sectioll r'vill after duc verifrcatron

mark them us "x.t:; 1r.ot ttu."ubie) in all cases of fresh entrants, indicating

;. 
';;.h -;rrkirrg 

that no prevro(rs eccount nuntber hutI been rllotted to th<:

;h.*;;';ir^'3m... in lu.i., crscs. (i;...a. rew {asc file,and a new set o[

i*"Tniirr"iiw T ""a rrru rl I.t{L \sr,.will.bt opcrted and (ii; a. rrtw (ll),A (o)

;;;;;;"ilber rviil be allottecl seridll1' r.vith refercnce to thc last number as

;;;h; i.,r""*ti.rr n.girr.r for allotme't 'f Account hJLrmber' On allottin;:,-

a new rrurnber, r"tiuUi. ent,i"* pcr tainirrg to lhe oHice' will bc jmmediatelr

ira" in the Numeiical Register',giving -ihc itccount. r.imber allotted. name,

;;;4";d arm of service of tle offiIer and thc autholiLy orr which the account

il;;;; "p.t.a' 
nanrely, the basic Cornniissioning order'

I' all the above cases, ttrc accourrt Irumbcr allctttcd will bc sirrrr-rllaneously

qrot*a "t, 
ttte respective caie files ancl ledgers of the officers cotrt:erned'

In other cases, that is, rvhere an account was earlier maintained by the

CDA(OI sometime or the other, the previous qqA(O). account number and

irri'")ij""r l;;;.1i.gn of tn" ledger: acco.r'nt r,vhere it is maintained will be clearly

;;;rild;; ,h. an.."""nts and rcturned to Organisation Sub-Section.

On receipt back o[ the documents so marked, the Organisation Sub"

Section will-
/i\ obtain the rrrevious clost.d lilt's arrd lcrlgt'rs oI thc officers Irom the
" Archiv"s Sectiotr or tlrt' scclion keeping theur:
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(ii) _Open a fresh set of rrt,o ledgcrs (viz. L14l I Lcdger ancl LW II
I edger) and a new personal case file f.r cach officcr for operation
in the r-ulrcnt engagemcnt; arrcl

(iii) allot to the officel the sarrrc
viously allotted to him rvhilc
the p|cscnt engagemcnt.

!DA(O) account nurnbcr as \,\,'as pre-
in the payrncnt of this ollicc prioi tcr

Notes:
(1) Sincepaymentoftheduesto the officerc:rr{:ommence only afterthencw ledgersare

opened arid serit to the Audit/Disbursement sections colr.ernecl, it is imperative that the
opening olneu' rrccounts is done expeditiously to avoicl hardship to officers.

(2) In cases ofnon-receipt of any of the documents rrLentionecl above, it.,vill be examined
carefi.rliy rvhetirer. even without those w'anting documents, sufficielt evidelce has becn
reccived ir suppcrt ol (1) the grant of Gommission (2) the correctness olits grant (3)
the actual reporiing for dut;' of the officer and the date of such reporting (4) informa-
tion about his bankers and (5) iu the case o1' civili:ur Gazetted Offi.cers a personal cer-
tificate showirrg the riltes of p;ry rnd allovvarrces drawn and. the date upto and lor whicl,
drawl. In such cascs, rvhich u'ill bc submitted to the Wing Oflicer 1br examination, the
Wing Officer ntav, at his discretion, issue orik'r's lor openine olthe Accounts ar.rd dis-
bursemr:nt o{'pav ancl allowances on a provisionz:l basis pcnding receipt ol. the want-
ing documents, u'hich will br. promptly callcd for rncl rvatched.

(3) where the provision::rl payment is ordered duc to want of Lpcs, such cases rvill be
entered in a sep.irate register called the "LPC Register foi rvatching the final receipt to
LPCs".

(4) Cases of pror'isi onal payments ordered by the wing Officer for want of any of the docu-
ments rnentioned abovc other than LPC rviil be entered in a register calied provisional
payment l{egister and receipt of the documents r,vatched.

'fhe {-IDA(O) Account lr{ uurbr_'r

9{i' 'Iiris ltur}bcl allotcd lo cat.h of{iccl is uraclc up of three conlpart-
ments, the {irst contaiDillE the code nurnber of rhe secribn of LW II riain-
taining the .disburse'rnr:rrt IRL;\ of the officcr, t]re second shorving the task
number of the LW II section in which tire account is hcicl and the"thircl con-
taining thc accottnt nulnbel propcr :.rllotted to him. 'I'he first and the s€corrcl
(oillpallrrretrts l,ill change as arld lvhen the lcrJgcr account of tlie ofiicei- is
transferred to other sectio,ns or tasks. But the thiid cornpartrnent namely, thc
nurnber allotted to the officerl'l'ill reilrain constallt. For instance nurnber
IIII?li'0ti80: t'ill mearr th;rt the account number allo,ttccl to the officer is
66802 and that thc accourlt is hcld in Sccrion III of LW lI by the task holder of
rask 21.

W{rcn fnr itrstanc<,r, the ollicer is transfclrcd to :r unit the accour}ts of
r.vhich are held in section XI of L\,v rI bv task holder of task number i06.
the account nurnber rvill beconre xl/106/tj680:. -rhe account number and
subs€quent changcs r'r'ill be promptly intirnated to the ofiicer as soon as
possible.

Prcr:cdure flrr serrdjng the Leclqr.:r to thc con(crned. Ledgcr. Set:tiorm

97. Aftcr crlsruins tliat all the rtccessarr basic documcnts for opening
a llelv acconnt have beeri received irrLmely, Commissioning Order, part II'Orclel.
notifying the date of. repolting. for dnty, Form 'A' and ifter linking- the corn-
missioning Order with the relevant Government sanction and fii"ing all the
documents.,in thc .personal casc file of thc_ officer, the file rogether with iris
ledgers, will be submitted ro.the wing oflicer. b1. thc senior'superintencleni
with an outer proforma attached to the file, for according his orders for com-
mencing payment. The outer sheet on which the wing" oflicer's orders for
cornmencing payment rvill be accordccl r'vill contain a 6rief rcfcrence to the
irnportant pages in the files, and pages orr which action is yet to be taken.
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On receipt back of the file ald leclgers from the \Ving Officer, rvith his elrders

ioi .L*ir""cing payment, tile detiits o[ each accour]t u'ill be entered in a

n.niri.r called"'A' Lisr. Subs,'qucntly tlr, lcdgers (pcrt:rining to LW -I and

LW Ii; *itt' tt'. case file of thb o{hco r,rill hi str:r ro thc Ledger- Wing.II
S"o.tion',,rtr,:. t',aa through allotlr('r lttuiritr talicd tirc 'il' [.ist. whith contains

ifr.'oirti.utars of officeri rrl'or. uctt-rrrriir {rrrc btt'tt senl- to LW il. Initials of
;il; tw'ii S..ti"r represerltative will bc obtained on tlre 'B' I,ist in token r-rf

his having received the accounts.

Note: Although there will be two ledgers' one in LW II aud other in LW I ibr each

officer. there will be only ,i"!L p"..""rt file lbi the officer commonly used by both LW I and

LW il.

Special proced,ule in Opening od New ledger account5 {or thostr: granted Coll-
,riission in thc Territoriil Army

gg. In thc ca:e of offir:ers grantcd Corrrmissiotr in the 'ferritorial Arrny,

, sligrrit *Lain"a procedure, as 
"described bclow, rvill be follor'ved for opening

of the IRLAS.

A single conrposir,c ll{L,\ rvill [s,.,pt'rrcd orr the a,utlroritl^o[,h" 9o.T;
missioning drcl.r'.ri.:rftcr dul; a:ccrtairrirru,lt^ortt Cctttrr] 

1.1,1"* 
GIoup ot'"lt'

Scction irr tlt(, 1)lanr)er clt.scrifiect lr lrcrdl tlt;t1_ lt._ p*vious. irccounL for the

om..r ."irtr. 'I-his cornposile IRLA rvill ct;rrtairr the following documents:-

(i) LW I Ledger out:r sheet (IA1'Ii-I017) Outer-I

(ii) LW II l-edger outcr shect (IAIII-1017) Outer'-I-A

liii) Leave account-clrm-casualties recording shcet of Ledger wing I
' ' (JA-lr[-1017; Ourer' tr I

1iv) A sheet to show thc dctails of paid service {or ltrc|enlcnts of pay

(v) A Singlc Auclit cagc shcet LA'FF-I017 (lnni:r-I)

T{ris compositc lcclgcr, together'.with the case {ile of the of;frcer, will after

"ntrv 
in-tire 'A"f-;ri uiJ?l' f-ii, as dcscribcd in 

'r.ta 
1r7 abort. 5c trun;i''t tctl

;;"iil.;;;.r,r.d se.tio' in Ledger Wing It responsiblc i,r maiing Pa)rrlerrt to

it#-omi.rs. These officers ustially hold other than.A'r'v aPporntments a'cl

*lii-.o-. into the payment of CD'A(O) t-rnly intcrmittentll when they arc to
;;;";;;-p."*rined ciu'iies of military'ttiining atrd have to bc paid.military gay

uirJ ufio,iurces for toitt p.rloas o[ tiainirrg Tn" lry ]l sccti-orr will on.receipt

.i-ifr.-i.Jg.i attach ui.on"tting.irrncr sheel-s"lAFF-1017 Inner-II.for recording. tht'

a.tuifr o{"payment. The entitlements will, howevcr, be fixed and e'tered irr
ift. e"ai, big. ly th; LW I section correspondils--to tY LW II section which

holds the account. On the same ar-rdit cage, i-W.f"I .lvill also endorse the facr

;i';;fi;"; made by noting 'Pai<l' over the intitials ol the Accounts Oflicer

ol Lht' l,W II Sectron.

gt). lri case, these Patt tinrc- T.A. Oflicers arc eitLbodied for servicc:

under 
-Rule 

33 oi T..e. Acl or or} the pelmancllt staff under Rule 2l-A ttf
f.e. n.t, the composite ledgers rucr_rtioned above rviil on such occasions be

*iii'r"-iir. S.S. Gioup Lw"I, by rhc I-W II Sectiorr along--.r^'ilh^the basic

a.i"tt*"tr 
-showing 

.t-tbodime ,,t under the above Rules of 'f'.A. Act' The
Lf"ruunirution Sub-S"ection will, at this stagc, split Lrp thc composlte ledger intcr

ii,V-i;;J i,w II portioirs, opcn the LW- I bindcr cover for thc LW I portion,

-i.l i,,rr.r, i1 it the shctts per:tairling to LlV I namelv LtrV I ouler sheet, Leave

A;",;;ii arrcliI tu3,r alr,'ail1,opc'rcd togeth(r-with the :trttntcrtt of details oi
.ri;,cyr.irc lor ri,Lonirrg inttr,.'tnentn. and additiottal ncw Audit Cage shcets'

ft;; l;,"'r of IAFF l0lT"lnner I rvili alstr L.rc lttached as neceysarv in LW -II
i"aoo. The set of two IRLAs .r,r'iil then be sent in the normal manner to the

i\iFli 5e(ri{)n enLrusit.tl_rvirh thc pavnl('llt of '1..\. olfitcrs lhcn elnbodied on

pcrlrlattcnr stulI ot Iol rlrhtltl :t lvit"

Visualiser Sheet

l0(t. Simultancouslv rvith thc opcning of tlew ledg-er accounts for all

,yp., ott-iases (in rhe dairncl dcscribed a6ovc) a shcet called a "Visualiser
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I Set:liorrs categoryw

Amendment NO. 82/97 utive serial numbcr
,n duplicate ivill be

thc sections. f'he
by Scction Ofliccr (

Paoe No. 36,37 ,69 .70,113rfl

existine pis;-!$, 1,67, ytt$-lggd'lg ond 
;,}:Lffi :1.:ii'ifl,'i.

Annexure 18 deleted'

(ii) Page No.83 Pora 186

Note inserted vide CS No' 68/93 deleted'

(ii i) PoXeBa Poro 187

Sub poro (d) deleted ond existing

renumbered os (d)

rrricrl to scry'e as a
DL-1rt (lolnlfissi()n to
'r, u'ill brl operred
.rm) as lper speclm(
nf. o[ Fermancnt C(
end /. t,vc| togethcr

. Scrvlce (lard. Af ter
sub Poro \t) i,y'rrrp"ct o[ rhe c

rA)313)

Auth: CGDA's No. O&M/ 86/IAF(CDA-313) dotedo9 ' -
May 89, O6 Apr 94,15 Jun 94 qnd ATII /1275/IV

doted t3 MoY 97.

# f^*^ lo5 . u"rlh tV. h.J-^^A 't.\,k-4 v\Je c-s' l..l0 8ry1?
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Shect" {Vide Anncxurc 9) containing the natne. the CDA(O) account numbeil
o"rrorrui number (i.e. a number thrt is assigncd to caclt omcer on grant of[
iltnrrmission by thb Admirristrative authoritics for administrative indentifit.a-J
tlon of the offiier) and other relevant partrfulary pertaining .to^ 

each officer will
be orepared and sent to the Centrai Indcx Grbup of 'R' Section ftlr their
further'action vide para 17(a) of this Manual-

l0l. The Senior Superintendent's Group.is responsible f-or thc reteip't
and distribution of Part Ii Orders. Events affc-ting the career of Army officers

ire notified in Part II Orders by the concerned Unit in accordance with the
oiocednre and instructions contained in the parnphlet "Compilation of Re-
ilorts and Rtturns" and other administrative orders. Copies of these Part II
brders are sent to this office direct by thc Unirs for llecessary:.rction.

102. on receipr of rhe Part II Orders from 'R' section, they will be

sorted out accordinf to tire following two categories: -
(a) Mole important part II orders needring Immed'iate actron.

(i) Promotions and reversions

(ii) Entry into/Exit from HA/UC area

(iii) Admission into/Discharge from hospital
(iv) Absent without leave

(b) Other -Part II Orders requ"iring normal alction.

103. The Part II Orders falling under category (a) will be prominently
stampcd on the top indicating th€ particular catcgory out of Items (a) (i)
,o 1o'1 1irt t9 wIicli thcy bcftrng and diaristd in a seplrrate'fop List as in
oroiotrnu'at Annexure 7 and thbse fallirrg undcr category (b) as in proforma
ir ,\nrrexurc 7-A. '.fhe Part Il Ordt'rs will then lre arranged and diarised
croup-wis" and within the group taskwisc under each catcgory. Top.Iists will
Ee piep:,red ill duplicarc foi eaCh group of LW I Scctiorrs categorywise. Thc
Toil lists will ihen bc assigncd separate corlsecutive scrial numbels Group-
11y# u"d the Part II Orders"with ttie '.fop lists in duplicate rvill be delivereld
to the concerned Section Officers (Accounts) of the sections' The duplicate
copy of the Top list will be got duly receipted by Section Officer (Accounts)
coirierned and properly recorded.

Rejected Part II Orders, by Sections

104. Part II Orders re iected by Sections as not pertaining to them wrll
be retracecl by S.S. LW I and schedulcd to the concerned sections in the sarne

manner as deiailed in para 103 above.

Grant o{ annaul
Instructions etc.

(b) enter following particulars
(i) Per/onal Number,
(ii) A
(iii) N

ount Number,
me of the OfiHcer,

leave, postings in and out, attending courses of

tl

f4v4 loS,ult"r tV. h.lrnA {d+*{ ti}e- c€- Ho 6afi7



(iv) Date of fir'st Commission (wi.tl4 natrrre o[ Comrtission),

manent Commissi

(vi) l)ate o{ birth ar

(r'ii) Alrn of Sclvi<

(c) Affix the seal
initials.

(d) Submit t
audit s

i ( lorrrrni..i,rrt xivitrq rc[crcnce t

c Gazctlc noti[Ying tltc grattt

LA over datcd

ccounts officer of the

re Section thtetuuh lr

c' Auclitor ctrtcet trcd

(v) Datc of gratrt o{' I'ettrrltrt' nurrrbcr ancl <latc of /fr
/thc
Pct-

5 IRLA
on frlr at

(e) Ret
te

the Scrvice
obt ain the

)tt1
and
s,te r.

Issue o[ \{'ing Orders/C]irorlars

106. All decisions of general applicabilitr,' taken. by the cDA/Wing
Ofiicer in indiviclual cases ind other' .general instructions concerning onlr''
LW I will be convevecl to the sections iitough thc ncclia of 'Wing C)rdels.'
Orders of an adhoc iature of the CDA/Wing t)fiicer requirirrg irnplerncntation
by section rvill be notifred thror.rgh 'Wing Circtrlars'.

Lnst Pay Cjertificate

107. LPCs when lcccivc:ci will be linkcd in a Register maintained for
this purpose and passed on to sections asaiust the dated irtitials of the Section

Officer (Accounts) concerned.

The Receipt of LFC rvill he watchcd ttrrortsh I-PC Registel as under:--

(l) when the Form'A'reccived from the ofEcer indical.es that hc was
' ' paid by a Department unclcr a Central Government -or by a State

tloverfme.tt prior to the grant of Cornmission in the Army, the
full particulais of rhe last a"udit office-{ !r njrory*h^e rvas paid should
be aicertained and action taken to call for the LPC.

(2) When a JCO is granted Commission action should be takcn to call' ' for the LPC from the PAC) concerned.

(3r) When an omcer reverts to Nlilitary dutt', the LPC shoulcl be callecl' ' for from the Audit (lIficer concerlred.

Perioclical rerninders rvill be issued lthci'ever n(:(tcssttry, to get the LPC.

OdEbe lllanual, Prt D(-Para 108' Page 37

Delete tle whole para 108 including note under this para &
kept para 108 as blank.

lAuthority :-CGDA's letter No. Regs/ 1 9 3 dated 30- 1 -1 98 5.I

__oLs' C.S. No. 9/95 tv for pey or pro lotion rtr
prornotion or released frorrr
rt of India Gazette notifica-
rded for publication are also

viil be centrally received by

r getting the ;rccoutrt number marked thcreon.
; ieceivcd containing nam€s of more than one

?:tri#
The following procedu

draft/final gazettes.

Draft Gazettes if thev

loilorvcd for the distribution of the

elatr: 1o onll one ofricer will be sent to the
Central Index for tracing i.e. f
It consolidatecl draft gazettes al
officer, extracts thereof will bc rade out ancl sent to Card Index for tracing.
Similarly the final printcd Gaze pes rvill also be extracted for tracing. After
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cxtracls ol linll Prirrt,.rl g,,z,tt"\rtot ili<rtti,rts p1 111i1rill3,- t()..c:rrlt srtbsc(tioll
rvill be ctisrri burcci r1r LW'l scrri[rrs r,,rrr','tttt'cl rtlrdrt :l lop lisl (irr drrplic:rt.)
indicating the serial nrttrtbcr of th\ gazuttf extracts sent. thereunder. One copy
;TA; t8p iist n'ill be initielle<t n| 'inc Section Officcr (Accounts) of thc Group
irr LW I in tOken of n.,,,'g ,., 1,,,rr i'r: (..r.'itLi i.\l-rilcls. sDeCi{i.cd thcrei.n'

In case any extract docs l,,i' p"trl"itt to th_e .Group to lt'hich it is sent, the

S..ti"" Otd."t (Accouirt.s) of tlie Qro.,p tvill im.mediatell' 1616.1 the same and

obtain initials of the Ar,clitof irr S. [S f,f,V I ir-r his copy of the T.op list. Items,
# ;;y, ieiected rvill .be rerracerl ar\d passed on 1o the .approp,riate su!-se11io1
;";;i'u-1ilrf,-f.op flrr. In all crr[s i't will bc ensurcd it,at ii'te acceptance.)f
the Gazette is noi delal'ed beyond [hrce davs from the clate it is handerl over

e..lclr item is tract'ri, the rlraft [azertc nolifir:atiorrs or extr;lcts th<:t'eof :rncl

to the Sub-Section.

Note: Ijtmost care will be erercised
ttrat no item of Gazette notifical

the Gazette Cell of the S.S. Group to make sure

extracted and furnished to them.
this cell under the guidance and

requiring action in LW I Section is omitted to be
.11 iteps necessary to ensure this will be taken by
ervision of the Senior Superintendent.

n.tt
u-r,

,o
- i/t

7e'

Main tcrian,ce o,f peace / Interin / War Establ ishrnent

fOg. All Government letters cornmunicating preace/intcrim/War Esta_-

blishment will be received ,Selltrallv in S. S. Group Trom,Record Section and

.nt"t.a in a separate register. Col,ries of thesc leiters will be made out and

,ir"tt.a by thc'senior superin-tcnrltlnt rnd thc lttcsted lo,Pj"t. rvill hc handcd

"u.r, 
t, thi Accounts Offiier of the concerned srt.tiort and his initials obtained.

pence/interim/War Estahlishment lctters rvill be filcd in the files maintained
i.poirit.ty for each arm of sert'ice bv the Senior Sr.rperintendent's group.

On receipt of Govt. letter relatifg to raising oi a nerv unit/formation,
a Nominrl Roit nte will be opened for each unir/formrtion so raised. A

oroforma as iit Annexttre ll will also bc opcrrcd and pasted on thc inncr
i"".i "t the file. The relevant particulars theiein r'vill also be duly cotrplete.d'
tt. nt" with the copy o{ Gor',i'nmcnr letter rvill then be handcd over to the

Section to which thc'irnit/ftllnrxtioll is allotted.

Tenure Register

110. Certain appointments in tllc Army are called "Tenllrc appointments"
(e.E.) the appointmchis of Lt. General/General. Brigadiers of -veterinary,-Re-

"r,i.i"t and'ririlitarl' Falms. Such appointments can be held only-for the dura-
tion of the tenure'pei'iod/periods p?escribed in rules ol till the. date of super-

annuation of the holder' whichev^et is earlier. l{o payment is to be made

bevond the clue date dctermined with reference to r-he tenure anrl due datc
ni't iir"-.ot. The fo lorving'action will be taken bv thc Senior SlrPerinten-
dent's Group to watch this requir:ement.

When extracts of Gazette Notifications notifying substantive promo-
lions/extensions of tenule of officers holding tcnure posts are passed .on- by
:cct ion with the IRLA lo fhe Senior Superintendellt's seclion, particulars

".lil"ir"a 
in such Gazetres together r'vith fhe date of birth will be entered

i; th'" Tenure Register as in ipecimen, at Annexure 16(9). The Register will
be i.evi"*ed on th; 5th of eveiv month and the sections concerned reminded
one month in advance of the dite of expirv of tenure/dat€ of retirement for
iaking action to ensure that pay is not 

-admit-ted- 
beyond the due date' Action

taken"by the sections rvill be'watched through this register'

(lorrferences

l1l. A conference of all Accounts Officers and Section Officers (Ac-

counts) in LW I l'ill be arranEecl every month by the Senior Superintendent
in consultation rtith the Wing Ofrficer.

These conferenccs ivill be held under the Chairmanship of the Wing
O,fficer. Latest Orders. rules and instructions will be reviewed and- consequent

;.;i;;r to be raken *itl b" cliscussed in the conference. along with any other

points of special interest.
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... . i.12. Thi-r gror,rp l'ill also sttbrnil thc l'ollol.ing reports clirect ro thr:O.1).A,(o):"--

1i) httorr tirlr, Sr:a [c alrrl il i.(,polt
(ii) Adjustnrt'nr of l)ar.t trtr (Jrdcr.s

(iii) Complerion o1, tranrfcr. of arrclit IRLAs
(iu) consolidated crcrti{ic.te resarcli's.erlsrs of autiit IRLAs' (u) Drlay in.the commeilcenlcllt of pav arrd lllorvances to ne$,ly Com-

t'nissioncrl officcrs.

Irruc,t,rorus olf .tHE Arrnr-r Src.rrorus

GENERAT,

ll3. The clutic,s in general of Audit section: are:-_
(A) Recript, distribrrtion anrl acr.ounrilrll of Daiiv dak ancl watchins

thcir disposals.

(R) Iiixatio_n of initial par. rvhenever an officer is taken into the par,_
m{rnt of !DA(p) ancl dcrcrrniuirrs :Lrbsequent chanses in his enr.iitle_
mcnts r'vith refercn<c to casualtits noti{icd in part'iI orders, Draf'.
:\rrny .orders. Gazcrtc liotifications ard any other document affect-
in_S n,f pay and alior,;ani:ei :rntl intirnatiire sur:h entitkrrnents toLW II throush .\rrtlirtrisal.ion Slips in the"form shou,n at ;\nrrc-
xule 10.

((l) Acliustmcrrt o{ inclcnrorrs.rr thc duc dates and intimating tlrc re-
vised ratcs of put' to LW lI throrrgh ,\rrthorisarion Slips.

(D) Audit ard issrre of luthorisations fo' pa\rnler.lt to LW II through
presclibed mcans, on claims for

(") (i) Qualification Pa_v :

(ii) Oualification grant
(b) Sr:paration allowancc and Adhoc allowancc, both initial aucl +

rvith refereltce to six monthly certi'ficates.
(.) OfficiatinE flonrmand allowance claims by N.C.C. Officers.
(d) lligh Altitu_dc/Llncongenial Clinrate Allowarrce for periods of ,.

temporarv duty/attachrnent in the rlualifying ar,ca.

(.) I):Ly and Allor,r'anr:es of Part tiruc T.r\. ofliccrs while under- r..
qoing .\nrtrrli/Vrrlunllt) trrirrirtr,.. , e :,.*l€

(r) Frying r^yf Terhn,;cX f*7f S/!c1a{,+ , f7 r4#rt L\ fr7f:U
(S) Tclminrrl (lratrrity'. r

Note: (i) Items (a) (i), (b), (d), will be intimated to L.W. II through Authorisation Slips
after entry of the itenrs in the audit cages of the IRLAs.

(ii) Item (e)will be entered in the Audit cage and the Ledger itsellwill be sent to LW II
without issue of Authorisation Slips.

(iii) In all the other cases, the claims themselves will be authorised for payment and sent to
LW II lor payment, without Authorisation Slips or entry in the Audit cages. A note o1'
having authorised the claim wili be kept in the IRLA.

(E) \rcrification of r'laims to rcckon pilst broken service for pension and
renclrring Ccrtificates ro,{I{Qrs/DGAF\{S.

(F) Dctailed audit of tire cntitlcment portion for 2 pe1i6j of one year
preceding the ofEr:er''s retiremtntf t1162rc/de purition to other' dc-
pal'tmel1ts. Public Sector undertakilss, etc. prior to transferring
these account.s to Archir.es Scction.

(G) General scnrtir.ry of such accolults 'rvith regard to the fixation of
pay and allou,anccs from the date of Commission.

(H) Scale audit of lJnits/Iormations.
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c.D.A.(o):

(i)
(i,)
(iii)
(io)' (v)

OM Part IX, Para 113, PnEL]2

-Add 
after "Flying pay" to clause

para 113 as under:-
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This group l'ill ;rlso srrbnril thc follo.u'ing reports direct to tbe

NIorrthll' Scalr: aLrtlit l.pott
Adjustrncnt of Part ltr Ordcls
fiompletion of trans{tl of auclit IRLAs
Cjonsolidated Ccrtificate rcgardirrg ('ensus of audit IRLAs
D,. lay in the commerrcemcllt of pav ancl allorvances to nen,ly Com-
rnissroned officers.

c. s, No. 15/88
Le,^t f7 ,+**t {Y

Ftrrur:'r'rous olr rHE Aunrr SrctloNs

CENER;\T,

ll3. T'he duties in general of Audit sections are :-
(A) Rer:cipt, clistr:ibution ancl acr-ountilrs of Daiiv clak and r'rratchinE

thcir disposals.

(Il) Iiixation of initiai pav r,vhenever an officer is taken inio t-he pirr'-
mcnt of CDA(O) ancl determining subscquent changes in his entitle-
rncnls'lvith rcfercnte 1.o casualtir-:s noti{ied in Parl II Orders, Draft
Army Orders, Gazette Notifications and anl othcr dclcument affer:t-
ing hir pa;' and alioi'ianrei ;rrrtl intiuraling "s.5 entitlcments to
LW II through Authorisution Slips irr the form shor,vn at Annc-
xrrre 10.

(Cl) Adjustment of inci-cments on thc clue dates and irrtimating the le-
vised ratcs of pav to LW II throrrgh Authorisation Slips.

(D) Audit and issrre of authorisations fol paym€rl1 to LW II through
pres<:ribed mcans, on claims lor

(") (i) Qualification Pay
(ii) Qualification grant

(b) Scparation allowance and Adhoc allowance, both initial ancl
with referelrce to six monthly certificates.

(.) Officiating Command allowance claims by N.C.C. Officers.

(d) High Altitudc/IJncongenial Climate Aliowance for periods of
temporal')r duty/attachtnent itr the qullifying ar€a.

1r,\ P:rt and Allnlvenrr! nf pa1:1 tilrr.e jI.A. oflicers while under-
, dxlfia-4'e/i5/$S

(f) undcr Para D to
/. II through Authorisation Slips
i_

Technical Pay/Speciali*t P1l.-,.,-,"u,r,rc nuur! !o6! -cdger irself wili be sent to LW II
without issue ol Authorisation Slips.

(iii) 11 all the other cases, the clain-rs themselves will be authorised for ,payment and sent to' ' 
LW II for payrnent,without Authorisation Slips or entry in the Audit cages. A note of
having authorised the claim will be kept in the IRLA.

(E) Vcrification of ciainis to rcckon Past broken service for pension and
reuclcrring Ccrtificatcs to AI{Qrs/DGAF\{S-

(F) Dctailed audit o{ the entitlcmcnt Portion for a period of one ye-ar
precedine thc ofiicer''s retirementfrcls2-re/deputation to other de-

irot rr"nir. Pulrlir Sector. rrrrdcrtakirrgs. clc.- prior to transferring
ihesc accounts to Archil'es Secrtion.

(G) Gencral sclttily of such accolnts 'rvith regard to the fixation of
pay and allowanccs {rom the date o[' Commission.

(H) Scale audit of Units/Format.ions.
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il'iffi; ul'"**u"red os 13 to 17
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at ttizltl d'sted 03 Dec 97 '

,,-^ rlrrt -n o,ffice]]'l
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I)isposal of appcals from ofticers
b1' thc \4/irrg.

Disposal of test-auclit objection-'
ments.

IXJ Isstrt-,af lt'ttificrte tl-<7t'tt'rttitr of !-o+nrfil' 
U.yt6l lor prtr ttttFt6[ r( lillg ;rllogdiict -

i ssi onecl Offi ce2-ro-f?{6s

tK) (p) Custody of War /Pcace/Intcrim li'stablishments'

(L) (I)4 Custodv of Part II orders"

lnn) (S Cusroclr- of Nominal Roll liles of Units/formrti.ns.

(N) (fl Carrying out flcnsus of Audit IRLAs'

tO) (fl. Review oI various I{t'?istcls'

(D (d) Cusrody and conpietion rif selvi<'e Cards (IAF(CDA)-313).

Duties of a task ho'lder in LW I Sections

114. (i) F,ver,v aucliror shoLrlcl knorv definitely his area of work and

also where ihe records pertaining to his I'ork are kePt'

(ii) FIe should keep with him a list of Units/Formations with which
he is colcerned and watc'h rcceipt of the monthly nominal rolls promptly'

(iii) I{e shoulcl maintain Inclcx ancl Increments Charts of all oflicels

rvhose accounts are maintained in his task.

/ir.l He should ensure that no o,fficer's name whose account is held
bv him'is'omitted to bc included in these charts.

(v) He witl kecp charge of thc Nominal Roll files of thc tlnits in his

paYment.

/vi\ He rvill keen rccotd oI l)ca<e /War/Intcrim Fstablishments arrd

rai.ing'n'.,1.r, relaling to tht tJrrits/Formations maintained hy him in 
!h.:

."t.uu'nt Nominrl Roli file, and bring tlrem rrpto date linking amendments

or extensions thereto as and r'vhen received'

zlvii\ He will carr"r'otrt all aditrstments on Part II C)rdcrs and Gazette

r.r1t."i;."t *irt' ihe'urmosr promptitudc and enter all changes in pay and

,ii;;r;;"; in the Entitlemenr'Cage arrd prepare Authorisation Slips for ap-

rrroval by the Arcounts Offiter. Cases preserrting difficulty in clcarance will
'U,"tr"".dni:to ine notice of the Sectioir Officei(Accounts)/Accounts Officer

for gr.ridance/orders.

(viii) He will review the clctails arld entries in all the rcgistcrs rnain-

tninecl 
t;"^-'tn. 

Ctoup and take action on the cases pertaining to his task'

1ir\ He will carrv our srnle arrdir check of Units/Formations allotted
to hinr ir/ith reference to Nomirral Rolls. as prcstribcd'

/x) He will maintain a work Book whelein he will enter all letters,

.lri*r.'-r1ori-lf Ota.ts, Nominal Rolls etc. received by him ancl submit it
l;ily 

";"'d-; 
s".rio" odccr (Arcounts) arrd weeklv to th6 Accounts Officer for

scrutiny.

lxi) He will dispose ol all lerrer promptly and bring cases presenting
difllculir to the noticl ot the Set tion Offirer (Acrounts) /Accounts Ofhcer'

(xii) He will kcep rll rhe IRLAs pr rtaining to hisrask.in the steel-cup-
Board in the sprce atlcitrccl to him and'rnsttrc that no IRLA is lost.

(xiii) He r,r,ill carrr. olrr a monthly check of his IRLAs with the incte-
ment ihart hcld bY him.

(xiv) He will maintain a reminder chart to watch replies to original
references and issue reminders on due dates'

(r)

0)

regalclir.ru their ortitlemcrrts fixed

as far as they relate to entitlc-

"'

d B C\qqse tK) of f<*q \\3 ,i-e\ctel & c\"rq-:e (U) ho LO) reourvrberel

'4 L- *. O.> tD CP) vile r:'S'No" allqe L
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(xv) He will keep. a.Notc Rook of :c)rdcrs ar.rcr keep note of all orders,.u]es, j'srructi'rs a'd crecisio,s allcctirii ;h;-pl;;;r.ioiiniurr..s of officersin his paymcnr. i

RECEIPT AND DISTRIBUT,ION OF DAK

. - l-15' ordinary and diarised dak intended for the ieciion will be rc_ceived bv rhc Accounts c)fficer from ,R' s;;;i", 
"inr.r,elr"a' 

dak folder andwill be iccounted for as prescribecl in-O.M. part I.

TSSUE OF AUTI{ORISATION SLIPS

116. An r"rhfl:1,,i9n slip is rhe clocumentary meclium through whichieach LW r section intimates ro its, co'espo"di;t i;w ii'bJ.iro"r, enritremento,{ pay and- allowances of officers ni.aJr'.uioea'p.rioa;..iiy'fy tr,".rr. Theseslips form rhe authorrry for LW II ro regurate rilrir Ji,rlrli "-.nr of pay andallowances to the officers concern€d. T-*o ;tp;r- 
"ia"iir"r;sation-,i#, ;;;operated.

(i) CDA(O) F 247 R (vide Anncxure l0) for commrrnicaring enritle-menrs drawn through rhe audir cages of f_W I infe.
(ii) CDA(O) I 3:9 (vide,Annexurc l0-A) lor authorising payment ofSeparation arlon'ance/Adhoc alrowanie. The.e r,,rt"orirntion, 

"r"not passed through the audit cages in the IRLA.

I17. Authorisatio.n srips for ply entitrernenrs arc prepared from auditcagcs. Aurhorisarion slips tor separirion AllorvanceiAjhol Allowance areprepared from the entitiement slips- he-ld in the IRaA i., trri, p"rpor.. inbo.th cases, thev are preparcd in'cluplicate t y o-ni; p;.;;rr. 'rfi.y irrJi-
cate

(i) the rank, the name anrl accounr number of the officcr concerned.

(ii) His Unit.

(iii) The authority on whic.h it is based.

(iv) The date of ,casualty and the total rates of pay and allowancesdue per month expressed in fisurt,s as r,r.ell es in''lvo,.ds

ll8. Authorisation slips so prepared will be submirted with the IRLAand the relevant documenti to 'thei Acco,nts officer through the s;;ionOfficer. (Accoutts).. The.Accounts Officer 1,ill. afrer-.f-ru.f,"-iri;rlal the auditcages.in the IRLA and rhe -duplicate co.pies of the A,thorisatio" si;pr-u"J
:lq,1 i:-f"ll, th1 orlsinat Aurhorisation slips as n tot(cn "f tl, npprouJt. H;Ifrll athx . 

thc ?a)ment Authority se al oir rhc orieinal Authoriiation slips.t-re wrlr also athx a sramp ''payment Authority.seal rffixed on original" bnthe duplicate copies of Authoriiation srips und i.ritiul tttir--"r.try.

on receipt of the Authorisation slips from the Accounts officer <rurvapproved. all rhe original Au-thorisarion slifs in the s".t;o" *iii u. ,"-mrJse'ally, .a separate 
. 
series of numbers being allotted for each month and

::,_"I:d t: 1!e, 
Rpsister of Authorisation slips. (vide .Annexure 16(l) main_

li]l-91 r.q."rately,,for each sub-section. The regisier with the originil'Autho-
Itjl-tt9l slrps will be handed over ro the co.respondins Accou'is officer in
!Y,,II_:" I 9,uy ,-o,,dpy basis and his initials obiained i-tr tnl Register. 

-The
dupllcate.copt^es_will bc recorded in serial order for each month" separatelv.l he sectton Ofticer (Accounts) of the sub-secrion will review the Arlthorisi-tion slip Register at the end of eath month ro ensure that all Authorisation
s_ltps entered therein hav-e been duly handed over to and initials of Accounrsofficer LrM rI obtained.-. A completion reporr of this ..ui.* ,t."ra- nerendered to the Wine Officer throirgh the Aicounts Officer.

4-4 ccDA/ND/7s
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FIKATION OF PAY ON FIRST COMMISSION AND ON
Rlt-lll,t PLOtai\tENT

119. The pay of every officer granted Commission shall be fixed with
referencc to thc terms and conditions of service laid do'n'n in thc various
Army Instructions, Govcrnment lctters under which the Oflicer is sranted
Commission, as inclicatecl in thc Commissiorrirrg Orders. While fixing pay
as above, it will be ensured that:-

(a) The orders of the Winq Officer exist for opening of the IRLA
and commencement of payment.

(b) The officer has repo,rted for duty by the clue date as indicated in
the Conrmissionins Orcler or on erpiry of joinirre leave, if any
granted.

(c) Tlre LPC has been received where necessary from thc previous,
audit officer and if not, orders for provisiorral pavmcnt havc been
obtainetl fronr thc CDA/Wing C)fficer.

In the caser of re-emplol'ccl oficers, the follorving ed(litional points rvill
also b. errsrtrcd :

(i) that the rank, name and account number etc. on the new file agree
with those on the old case file and IRLA and that therc is at least
one <1ar"s interval betu'een the clates of retilement ancl re,employ-
ment.

(ii) That il'thc oflir:er is a pensioner'. the pay fixerl orr re-cntploymellt
is int:inrltr:tl to tlre C)DA (Perrsiorrs) to req-ula1e l)a\/ment of pcn-
sion.

(iii) That if he has received. only a terminal or death-cum-retirement
eratuity, the pension equivalent of such gratuity is ascertained
from the CDA (Pensions) and if it exceeds Rs. 120/- PM the excess
over Rs. 120/ is recovered frorn the pa1' fixed or) re-emplo)'ment.

(iv) T'hat the cornmuted value of pension, if an1r, intimated by the
CDA (Pensions) or indicated by the officers is clcdur:tcd from the
pay fixed on re-emplovment.

(v) That if the pav is fixed on the basis of acting rank pay last drarvn,
such rank was held continuously for one year before retirement/
release.

(vi) That if the Officer was holdin-g acting 
. 
r'ank at thc time of

r€tirement, and availed of LPR during which furlough rates were
last drawn, a certificate from the administrative authoritie,q that he
'u,'ould havc helcl the actins rank but for pr"oceeding on LPR is
olltaint'd.

(vii) That the elcnrerrt of spccial disturbance allorvance is deducterl
from p:r_v.

(viii) -fhat l)carncss Allowancc is acln.rittecl aftcr taking inlo ar:count
thc pctrsiorr he rvoukl continuc to receive alorrg rvith pay.

(ix) That no qualilication pe) is admitted.

120. The fc,rllorving particulars will be enterecl in the Auclit IRLA in
the appropii:rte colurnDs.

(i) Name, nccolll)t rrumbcr arrd date of increment.

(ii) Naturc r:f commission, the Ar:my Instmction ol' any othcr special
order under which it is granted, Arm of Service, date of birth, the
marital status of the ofEcer.

(iii) All other reler,ant particulars such as whcthcr a permanellt/tem-
poraly Civil Govcrnment servant ancl the previ{lus Arrdit Connol,
lcr cl,r:. as frn'nishecl in the Iiorm 'A'"
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(ir) Frevious service partic'lars,_if any, with the rength of service andpav Iast d1a11r1; ivrr, r'e 
'rppii.atrre'a";i'-;.;;;r,,;;"Toii ini,iut [ixationof pay in tht: pr.r.sr,rrt ,rrgJg.r*ot.

(v) Joining leave, if any, granted.
(vi) Annual leave if any, avaired o-f, in the carricr.spcrl cluring theyear, if he is a rc_employed office.. 't

(vii) Title to annuar leave and sick leave, furrough, maternity reaveerc., on the top of leave accounr,sheer of IRi"i,'.;;;;;;;tr..liinature of commission and the relevant t"r.r-rmJ.ting each case.
(viii) Period of engagement in the renure column, wherever applicabre.
Note l' The name, p-ersonal number and acco_unt_,number of officers who are grantedssc' or aro re-emfloved for i tlmitio perioo *ilill'*tJ*i'siriuttaneously in theregister maintained for the prrpori.-- '
Note 2' The particular"s of the officer will also be suitably noted in the In6ex and rncrementcharts maintained by the auctitor

INCREMENTS OF PAY
l2l' r'crcmcnrs of pay due for rength of servicc wilr bc drawn as amatter of course unless w;tnrreta bu the competent authority. To ensurethat increments of Day are ad.mitted iri ali-c_qses on the due dates, the incrementchart will be scruti'niicJ -;illy-;";'rh; IRIA, o[ ail such officers for whomincrements fall due il J.tt. foiloi.vingmo"tr, *iii rr" .Jr..i.a"and ear:rr IRLArvill be examined crlcftrlly as uncler. ior rhis purpos(,:_
(D llil^:ne incremenr is d.e .'crer rrrrcs/ortrers governing his com-mrssr10n.

(ii) where the incremcnt is based on rcngth of service, that the senio-rity allowed fo1 purpos-e of p?y is tak%n ir,,;";;;;rt, white arriv_ing at the adjusteri date bf in.rem""t.
(iii) That-no service is fo,rfeited for pay or if forfcited, the incrementI date is arrived at taking into account such forfeiture. similaiiv,it will be ensured rhat iperls of reave witho,ri-paf7""br.,1.. *itno,jileave, if any, are also 6xcluded for tni, p"ip6i.1., 

"

(iv) rn the case of officers of the acring rank of coloner and above whoare due for increment of pay based on tlm. ,.ufe "i pay_
(a) that the -officer is hording that rank continuousry since the rastdate of increment.
(b) I_f the officer was on furlough rates of pay

date of last increment, the "period on zuch
excluded.

subsequent to the
furlough rates is

(v) In .the- case -of T.A. Officers the acljusted date of increment isarrived at after-taking in_to,account onry thc previous embodied
service for.which pay-and allowances ha'vc hccn admiitea-and- ifhe is a T.A. offic€r 'recommissioned in the Territo.iar er-v. -rrr.
previo.us called out or embodied service and l/4th "t irr. ""li"n"_died service only is allowed.

122, After the rRr-A is scrutinised as above, the audit cage will be
*,..urr" incorporating the revised rate of pay wherevet a"" u"a u.r?rroriratioi
Sltps prepared. The auditor concerned wiil initial the Increment Chart intoken of -having reviewed it for the month concerned. Ali the IRLi;-i;r.;:
pective of whether increment is due or not in a particular month *ill ;e ;;mitted to the section oficer (Accounts) along with the rncrement chart.The Section Qffice-r (Accounts) will go thiough fie Incrcmeni churt ," *ior"that no casc ls mrssed by the auditor and initial the Increment Chart sheetsin token of having reviewed the increments for those cases. He will then
attest the Authorisation Slips in token of his check and submit ti..- io- ifr.
Accounts Officer with the lRtes for his approval. After Authorisation-Slips
are approved -by the Accounrs officer, they will be enrered in the Aurho;is;_
tion Slip Registcr and transmitted to Lw'Ir in the normal manner.
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When once the pav is initialll fixcd ol tht: inclcmcr.rt allorvccl as above.
strbsequent adjustments ol pa1' ()n ir(:courrt of plonrotiorrs rvill b,: cirn'iecl out
on the basis of not;fications in Gazctte/Part lI Ordcrs/Draft '\rmy Orders/
Atrny Order..

PART II ORDERS-SCRT]'TINY O.F

123. All events in the service career of an Army Officer affecting his
promotion, pay and allowances €tc. are notified to audit and administrative
authorities through the medium of Part II Orders by the O.C., of the unitf
formation on the stlensth of which thc <oncernr'd officel is bornc.

The types of casualties to be notified in Part II Orders and ihe proce-
dure therefor are r:ontained in the parnphlet of 'Compilation of Iteports and
Rcturns' issued by Army Headqualrters.

On r:eceipt of th': Patt II Orcler-. from SS LW I Organisation Section
vidc paras 102 to 104 antc, these will bc cntcred in the Work Books by Audi-
tors in the usual manner. The blank acknowledgements attachcd to the
Part II Orders rvill be completed in token of having receivcd them and when
approved by Section Officer (Accounts) of the group, despatchcd to lhe con-
cerned units/formations.

For the purpose of watching the t'ontinuity in the receipt of P_art !I
Orders, the follou,ing procedure will bc adoptcd by the task holdets in LW I:

Each Part II Order will indicate the serial number and date of the
last Part II Orcler i:sued pertaining to the Particular Oflicer. Accordingly,
before adjusting any Part II Order the task holder should v-erify that .the
Iasr Part iI Oid"r as due, has been received and adjusted. If the previous
Part II Order is found miss,ing immediate action should be taken to call for
the same. To ensure prompt watchilrg of the missing Part lI Orders, a

lcmind,.r Chrrt in the f<irm of a Reeister:rs itt Anncxure 78 will hc main-
tained by each group.

Part II C)rders will be noted in the appropriate space allottcd in the
IRI,A for the tvpc of casualty and carefullv scrutinised to determine their
effect on the entiilements of offi..tt to leave, plomotion, pay and allowances
aS tbe case mav be, according to the natule of casualty. The various audit
checks to be afplied on each type of casualty ar€ set out below:-

Part trI Orders for-Giant- of Acting-&lk
124. Fligher acting ratrks are granted to officers as p.r ,the relevant

rules or Govei'nment Oiders. Such promotions will be notilied in Part II
Orders bl the Units. Adju.tmcr.rt of pay and allowances a|propriate 

_ 
to

the highei rank will be made on rt:ccipt, of the relevant Part IT Orclcr.
While "atljrrsting the Part II Ordcr, it will be seen that:-

(i) Thc notilication of the promotion is not prematule i.e. that the
" ,,r.n, ol" paid acting rank is notified on br after the 22nd day

from the hate of a"sumption of the higher appointment'

1ii) The. officer r,vas -holdins ,one and the same appointment for a

continuous period of 2l'days and on the 22nd day also'

(iii) The strengrh of officcrs authoriscd in the PE/WE/Interim Esta-
' ' lrilshmellt ll1 thal rank is not exceedcd'

/iv) -l-he officer is performing the duties of the appointment exclu-
" rl.,*tv and trot in addition to the duties of the-tppointment held

at the time of Promotion'
/r'\ A r':rcancv exisls in the Establishment of the Unit/Folm;rtion ast'' 

,""n froni rhe Nominal Roll of the unit pertaining to th-_month
in .r.vhich the promotion occurs and subsequent nominal rolls,
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(vi; It is not time-barrcd and, if time-balrccl, the sa-nction of the
' i,omper.elti alrthority waiving the timc-limit is endorscd on the

Part lI Order.

(vii) Acting ptomotion is pelrnissillle against the vacancy'

/viiir 'i';e gflitcr's rratrc lra: bccrr rcflectcd iu thc Nontittal Roll against
' Ilr. qnalitling rrppointlilclrl- of ttre fact ol holding the appoint-

rlcilt is indicatr:d ttrerein.

(ix) Tire cornpctcnt arrthority has approvcd the proruotiolr.

(x) I lrt. ulfit cr r,t lr, physir'.ally ltlcsellt witlr tlrt Uriil/ For n'atiott on
' tlt,, tlatc ol lri: lrttttltt'ltt<-ttt.

(xi) ff hc r'vas -on tcnrpolgl tluT ."t .:*l.tlii1-- 1:.:""--:: the dat of

lti.outoLroir lrr: rvas ' holrlilg 
. 
tliat :tppoitrtrlletrt, Prior -to his pro-

iccdilg gn Lur]rpol ary cluii-/arrnual^ lea'ne ancl 
-that he returned

to thc r,irnr{. ol irluivaicrrt appoirrtilrcnt on expiry oI the temPo-

r:ii y cluty/Annual leave.

ixii) F{c has prcscribed servicc lirnits for prornot.ion to that |atlk undert-'"'';h; 
rl"i i,lur r(tir)S prolr{)l iou rrrlcr and il tht' prorttot,,rrt is ttndcr

ronciitions oi r-clixicl scrvicc linrits, that thc prornotion iras becn

ai-,'provrrcl by the (iompeteut authority'

(xiii) Tlrc pr()motion is not ag:rinst arr appoirrlll)clrt.l-cnrhlc irt al(er'-t""'n.l. 
t'ttrt i, it, r,r'lriclr <asc,"[lre plornoiiorr to thc lorvcr ol the aller-

nate ranks is onlY admissible'

(xiv)(a)ifthepronrotiorrisagain.stthevacancyofanofi&cerattached
to arrJrh,,r unit for iisciplitrarl purposes ot .;u.s.pcnd.cd from
cluty, the case against the attachcd/suspzuded officer has been

tinalised and he" has not reported to the same appointmellt
fron the date of varation of the aPi)olntmellt;

(b) rt.tlrr ciisciplirr;rly r:irsc is.not {inaiised, suita}lle authority ptr'
rn:,tting rlre'arting pronrotion is cluotcd irt the r.clevaDt ordet.

i)istrcrrlpr.cs/wttrtlirrg tc<ltrircmspr5 tloti{e<l aS a rcsLrlt t-rf the.st'r'utiny

rvijl l,.i ,;"";,;j 
-, 

fii,,,,glt ?,1,s iv:'titttt .tl.rt:rtl'rs lo thc units for rcctification'

s,,,".;",.1 ,lr*,.rvtti{)ll ,,,!.u, rvill hc rrtilist,<l rvhcrevcr po.silrl".

Part Il {}r'ders {or rclinquish'rncnt o[ Acting Rank

125. Arr oflicei i+anted acLing PlL)motion wiil relinquishit, when the

,,rn.litioL"s pr, so iltetl fii rrrlt s/orcltit.itlr it' retettlion or proteclion are not

i,rinri'"i. 
"s,1,'t, l.ili,,r',;*l'r',, r't' rvill :rl . lr. puhlislred .irr Prrrt II O|ders' It

wiJi hc crst'tcl thott,l, Il'',,1,,;r1t,,t, ,,, r'1. ;rr tirrL larrk ir irrrar iabll rrotified and

".ii"ril'ir ""1h.: 
o..tt,'t,." "t "";- o{ thc following events:

/a) L.lrr trr|l[llcr.r lrcctlrtrittg ( \, (]ss l(J thc atrthot ised :trcngth of the
\ / 

ulrit/!orlllatioll ilr that t atlli'

1tr\ On bcinq posted to or asstrmitlg a, lower apPointnenl or an ap-
\'-l 

puint-.#t'tcnable in rltertratc ratlks'

(c) On being replaccd by a Senior Officer while on antrual leave'

(cl) on bring atta<hed to anolher unit/suspen.ion lrom dutl- on dis-

ciPlinarY grounds'

(.) On bcing posted out l{) a.lowcr allpointmenl in a. nerv unit' or on

thc urrit leaving a concesslon.l ur'ei when the acting rank is held

;ft;;'lh" teli""a conditions o'f prom'otion'

(f)Olrprotcedingtoa.courscoIIrrstrrrctionofl0weeksormore
dunrfion;;;h8ri hrl.lii,g tlte acring rank conrinuouslv for a period

of three rnonths'

/o\()nrt'-ot.gallisationofPE/Wl;/Intcrim.Establi"hmcntoftheunit\5/ ft;.';;ttt'if il;-officer's apPointnr:nt is down-graded'
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(h) If on retur-n !9_3 {uLlough lcave, thc olficer is not helcl againsr the
same ol an eqnrvalent appointrncnt for 2l days,

(i) On rxpiry ol six tronths abscnct: on sick lcavc (or if anrlral lcave.f th.'r':rlcrrdiu .lt'ur i5 al.'rrtl1 rrvailcrl orr crlrir)v u1 1l,i:-i,,-,r:i,,,f"oi
si.r. lttottllt; toltiittttuus rlrscrrcc r', tl ucerl by tlri (ltraltt-utl oI anrruuI
lcavc availcrl of by thc o{Iicct).

(j) If an oflic,-r 
^rvlto is pclmalcrrtly tlansfelrccl out has not 1el6 thc

acfr!rg larrL Jor',a toral.pcriod of. thrcc nrollths 1gl days in ali in
thr. casc oI br"okcrr pt'r iods) on the tlatc t_rI S.O.5. of fri, pr"nio,rs
"r.r,r

(k) ltr i.rst.s rr irt tl lrr)rrulrl lr.lr'<, is gr lrrrtctl rr.lrilt, lrt,r.lrlrlr(,lltlv tl.ln\..
It't tr'tl <.rttl. if lre is rruI lrclrl ilgliirrst arr crluiv;ricrrt r.rr. lriglreL ap
pointmcnt in tlre oltl or rrclv urrif.

Note: Apart from relinquishnrents_of acting rank notified in part lI Orclers, all arrend-ments, rcvisiorrs to PE/WE/lnterim Establishmcnt of Uni(s/Fosnaticjns wiii--bc
verified 1o see it.audil..whcther any rellnquishment of acting rank ii called fcn Si*ilur'ivall Nominat R olls will also bc.peisued rd see whether 

"uctir"tinquirh*;;; i; ;ii;;i;iIn ail cases where such relinqyishrnent is invo_lved, pronrpt actiori-io reiO just pav wiif
be taken and authorisation slips issued to LW llibr aOjustrncnt.

Part lI Ordtrs for l'osting out:

126. Officels at c-' ti'ansfctlecl from one tj'nit/Fornlatlon to anot6er ac-
col(litlS l"tl thc c.rigtttr it's trf setritt' by tlrr' ,\tlnrirristraLivc arrthoritics ao,rro",
tcnt to ordct' sttch lt'ltttsli'ts. Tlrc <;rricrs fol such trallsfcrs will bc issucd'bv
thcm thrtlugh u "l\rstirrg Otrl, l ", vylri< lr rvill sltorv thc p;rlticrrlars o[ th6
OIfircr. tltc ttrtit Irolrr w[ritlr utttl to rvlrich po:,lr:t[ arrtl alsd thr: appr-rirrlnrcrrt
thar will lrc lrcltl lr1 Irilrr ilr tlrc ucw urrit rrrd'thc rank in r.l.hich suffr aDpoint-
ment is to be held lr1'him. when on the basis of the above order, tiahstcrs
are actually effected (as pcr the time schedule for transfers indicated in the
posting ordels) the utrit frorn which thc officer mov€s out will issuc part II
9{d-.I showing tlrc particulars o1 thc ofliccr, thc subst.antive ol acting l.a1k
held by hinr in that urrit aucl clatc on r,vhich hc had bct-.n or is bcing strirck off
thc stlcugth of Iht'rrrrit.

Part l[ ()rtl.ts trrrtifl rng the rclinquishmr-nt oI an appoinlmenI on urr-
marlcni tlattsfct rlill bc lirrkctl rvith tlrc pr-rstine ortlcl arjd velifictl to sccthat:-

(i) 'r'!." r.rflicel is .irostr d to a higher .t.rl cquivalent appointi'rrent. ll.'his
r,vill bc tlonc bf a velification of thc sanctiorrecl-Establishrrrcnt. Irr
casc hc is postcti to a. ltlwcr appoiltrrrcnt suitablc atljustmelt of pay
rvill be calriccl or-rt, if acting r:ank is irrvolved.

(ii) If thc ofEcel is icrluircd to rcpolt r-o thc new urrit by a par.ticular
datt', hc lrai:rttrrallv so reportcd.

(iii) 'rhc clatcs of stmck off stri:n-gth of thc unit arrd rclinquishment of
the appointmcnt are one and the same.

(iv) A vacancy exists in the same rank in the Establishment of the nerv
unit. If, hor,vevcr, an officer is granted annual leave immediately
prior to transfr:r ol is [ransferred-while on annual leave, a vacancy
cxists in the same <lr higher rank either in the old or new unit.

(v) '[he relinquishment of acting rank if held is notified from the
date of S.O.S. if the officer is postcd to a lower appointmerrr or
has not hcld the^acting rank for a toral. period of gi days in all,
on the date of S.O.S. and that no acting rank pay is 'admitted

during the transit period, in such cases.

(vi'l If -he is posted out of a concessional area ro a peace area (while' holding. icting rank-grantecl under.thc relaxe<l ionditions) iefore
conrplcting thc lc<lnisitr-. scrvice lirnits for promotion to that rank
u.trdtrr the uortnai actirrg pr-omotion rules, rclincyuishment of acting
rank is cfft'<tcd li'om thc d:rtc o{ lerrving thc <-lonccssional ;trea. 

--
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lvii) Specialist pay drawn with reference to Rulc 89(iii) Pay and Allow-
ante Rcgulations (Officcrs) Army, bv virruc of 'hdlding a spccialist:r : 
]ppointment and EnrertainmcnI a[lowance, if any, are*discontinued
from the date of S.O.S. of the unit.

(viii) High Altitude Allowantr', Separation allowance, special Adhoc' allowancc, uhete in issue, ale discontinucd fronr the datc fol lowing
the date of lcaving the qualif,ving'larea uriless posted to anothei
qualifying area.

(ix) In the case of opcrational parachutists posted to ERE appointrnents
in training Establishments, paih pay is rcstricted to -501o of the
Para'Pay in issuc at the tirne of such posting.

Part Il Orders for Posting irr

127. Part II Olders notilying an oflicer's reporting for duty on pernlanrnt
[r ansfe r will be published by the unit to which he is transfcrred shbwing full
particulars of the officer, the date on which he is taken on the strength of the'
irnit, thc date of his rcporting for duty. In thc audit of the:e Part II Ord.rs,
it will bc ensurcd-

(i) That the date of taking on strength of thc nerv rrnit is thc sanre' as rlrc datc he was S.OIS. o[ the -old unit. (This will bc veritied
with ttre Part II Otdcr issued by the old uniti.

(ii) '1'hat the datc$ t-rI rcporting and. 
been notified.

(iii) That the dfficcr tepolted fol duty' ' is specifred in the posting order.

,: (iv) That the joining timb availed o,l. it according to Rules' '

(v) That handing/taking Qver period auttonised is not exceeded: . ..

Nutc: Harrclirrg/ f akirg ove r period for notr-stock' holding units is
4 days o".ii,rt iio.fi hc,ltlirrg'units 7 davs.

(vi) That banding/+aking, txet petiod. is not availed if the officer. was' held against an appointrnent in tht'tlttv unit duling annual leave
granted on transfer.

(r.ii) That thc appointmcnt assumed is commensurate with che. {*Sk,' ' h.ld by the titilcer, and that rclinquishmcnt.o[ acting.rank h"d- blien

'ublistied 
i[ rhe officcr was holtling an acting rank in t6e ofd unic

ind had no title for,'its contiriuance in the new unit. .rr i:
(viii) Tlrat the oflict'r availcd orrly jout'ney period if hc is posted on dis'
' ' charge from hoipital or aftcr attachrnent to a unit aftcr'sick leave

PcndingPosting' | ., '

Irresularities noticed as a resull o[ the scfutiny will be brought to the
norice of tfi" units which have initiated the Part II Orders through observation

"iimJ;;'-otiUsing 
standard observat'ibn' nemos, for common types of errors'{

Wft"r.'readiusti'nents of pay and allowances. become- neccssary, such. readjust-

-""ir-*itt de carried orrf immediatcly pentlirtg regularisation, and Authorisa-
tiorr slips issued to LW II. ! ' :'.', : , ','i:::

e--rhrnop n.f ennrrin'tmentsPliri II'Qrderg firr Inter'change o{ appoin'tmentsl
l-,,:i",-

128. In th€ case of Part II Ortlers notifying inter-change of appoilit
ments within the sanre unit, 'it willt'be' erlsured that* i,' ,.'-i, ,',.'

{i) Handi{rg/t?king, over perio-d is not availed'
11 . (iq fn" cha4ge do"r, r.ot,,,i{rvolve relinq'uishmen-t of acting raflk. ,, .,i

/iii\ The .hunqe is not intended to protect the loss of acting rankiof at-"' 
i,r.tior o.ffi"cer by showing any oEcer holding a higher'substantive

' iank against an'appointment tenable in a lo-wer rank and the Junror
;ffi;;.-holding thie'higher acting rank against the hight'r appoint-

'..: ).f " I :'i .:; mint.::' ' :'

assumptioh of"lilFointrrient have

on ihc due date where such date
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Casualty for cntry into fligh Altitude Allowance area

1?9. (a) It will be verificd whether the entry into qualifying area is
due to-

(i) The officer's pcrmarlcnt posting to that area or

(ii) reporting back on expir-y ol" annual lcave, course of Instruction or

(iii) on tcmporar) duty or

(iv) on attachmcnt.

In thc trsc o[ 1i) rrrd 1ii1 alrorc. a nore rvill be made irr the ]RLA,
and auciit cagc:r.rlliitt'irig IL.\. allowartce rvill be drawn ancl Authorisation
slip issued. An erri,r ol tlre crstie[11 rvill:rlso be rrradc irr tiic H.A.A. Rcgister
(vide Annexttrt lT; 

'irglirrst tlrc rrllict'r 's IlAtIle.

Fart II Orders whilc leaving thc lligh Altitude Area

(b) It will be verificdlvhcthcr the ofliccr left the H.A. Area:

(i) on pcrmanent Po,ting or

(ii) on annual leave ol
(iii) on temporary dutY or

(iv) on attachment to' a unit in non-qualifying area.

An Author,isarion siip will be prcpared and issued stopping H.A. allow'
,n.. tio- the tiatc foltowihg thc daie til lcaving H.A. area, in- rcsPect of the

casualties mentione(l at items (i) to (iv) abovc as a gclrcl;'rl ltr!i. lJut ln the

iur. oi."r"alties menrioned at 'items' (iii; ancl (iv) above, the H.A' allowance

*iti, lro*.uer, be stopp.d only if the duration o[ temporaty Jatyfattachment
outside the area exceeds l4 claYs.

Fart rr orders fo'r Entry into co'nccssional area ftlr sepagation allorvance

130. /a) 'l lrc s:rrrr<' points as ltrt crt{ty ittl.tl H.A' Arca will bc sectl in
,"".".r .-f i,ir, if Ortlos'lor tlrcsc tl,sttrtlti,s also. As and when an officer

ir-"il"ii"J-r" ^ 
q,iuiitvi"e aica, a suitablc n.te will be kcpt in the IRLA and

ittd-inirirf claini irr App"< rrdix to A.O. 40r{/70 awaited'

llur k <ttt cxtrit v of annual lt'ave, :'itk
wilI b<' arrih,ir i.t d II r.rrn thc date of
CDA(O) !" :i20.

ln the casc cll (iii) antl iiv2
will be nrade itt rlrc IRi,.\ <,'rrly

more than 14 daYs atld the clairn

If an offrcer leaves
stopped flom the datr of
issued.

abovc, a note for admitting the allowance
if the tluration of entryi attachment is for
will bc awaited.

the area on annual leave, the allowance will be

leaving the concessional area and CDA(O) F-320

trn thc r asc o[ :ttl ofllr ,:t lepol linq
Ie ave, course tll. irrstr ut lirrlt tlt. lllotvatlct'
t.-."ity into the quatifying area thlough

In thc casc (rf an ofliccr p|oceedirlg o1l temporary, cluty o{ attachment

,o " rriii 
itt-rn,'qri:rlilyirrq "tt'-'f' 

t"u u pi''tc" at'ta"it will bc brrsut'cd that no

seDaration allowrntc ;.,'",i*itt",l. Jt. hdncvcr, tlle LcmPorary..move or atLach-

;5;;"i;"i;"or."-,,.,rsional arca to another, separai:ion allowance will be

continued.

Part II Orders on leaving the Concessional Area

/h) It the officer lcaves the concessional area on- permanen^t posting,

Authoii#tion stip on cDA(o)-320 will -be isvred sjoppi.ng 'h" ,5:l1t1tl::
;ii;;r;; from ihe datc [ollowing thc. $at_c -of leaving the concessional area'

on the basis of lhe Part II Order pubttshed tor tne casualry'

If the officEr le aves on temporary 4tty,. exceeding one month other

than oi a io.rrr. of trriir.rition of 10'wee(s durition or mo;e, a certificzrte from

the officer aUy ..rot.;tt".U ny tft" OC that he is not tikely to be joined
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bv his familv cluling the temportt r tlutr rvill be looked [or. In the case of
(:orrl'ses ol instructions of l0 wecks durition or mofe, the allowance will be

sropped from the date the officer is struck ofl .strength of the unit and Autho-
risit'ion slip on CDA(O) F-320 issucd to LW II {or discontinuing payment of
tlrt Separatiotr allowance'

lf the o{ficel lcaves on sick leave, lLre allolvance u'ill bt stupped trom
thc rlate on $''hich the ol{icer is rans{erred to X(ii) list.

Part lI Orderr for Grant of lrar:a Pay

lill. l,aur l,ay rvill be a<lrrritttcl otr lhe;ultlr()lit) (]l trttl.iiitatiotrs in
Par.r lI C)r.rlos. ['ait Il ()rdls rr'<r'itttl rtotillirri;^ tlrc glrrrrt oI PaIa Pty
will be iclutiliscd in ttre lnannel irrdicatcd belo'lv beforc aclmitting Para Pay'
lt u'ill b' scen that:-

(i) l lrc oltr,.cr rva, orr llrotration lor ()ttc ltt{)l)tlr irr a palachtt[c lotrna-
'' tion ltcfore attendirig basic parachutc i-oulse.

(ii) lf hr.had not rutdergonc any probation oI' if the period of proba-
' ' ric,n undergone is lcJs than 'oric month, that this lequirement has

bccn waiveE by the :\drnirlistrativc authorities.

(iii) l'ara PaY is granted:-
1a) with effect frorn one calendar morlth after the date of com-

mencement of probatio,nary attachmcnt, oI flom a date not
exceeding rhrce'months an[erior to th€ datc of commenccment
of basic f at, couts", whichevcr is later'

(b) l-rom the datc of cornmencement of the basic para cottrse iu
cascs where the prollationarv attachment is waived'

r'ivr 'I-hc san{.tion of the commarrder of the Parachute unit/formation
' ' .*irts for thc grant .f pala piry for tht'period of courses undergonc,

iI thc ()lli(. r had nor c'onrliicttd thc basic pala coltrsc [hrough no

fault of his owu.

(v)'I',hc officcr is crrrplc'1 ccl on paratlrutc dutic's arrd is holding an

lupl){)n)rr)rcnt. arrrlr'or ii,:d by riic \\/rr/ Pcacc/Intcrinr [,stablishmcnt
o^f 

-thc unit/follration.
(ri) Oftitcrs ht-rl<lirrg:rclnrirrisrratirc apPoitrlrttetrt rlc- lrot gratrted lta|a

pry unlesi thcy are rctluired to quultty:rs Palilchutlsts all(l r(maln
iiahl,' lor Para tlrrtits.

1r'ii) 'Iirt.: t,,ffiri:r is trol in receipt of AOP l'ay'

Itart ll Orders for Para Reserve Pay

132. -l'rans{cr o[ trainecl parachutists to. pala .Resen'ie is notified in
Annv Hcaclq ual.ters lcttcrs ancl in Part II Ordcrs subsequerntly. 

. ^ lart Il
eili;'rr 

-"rii i; tinted with thc Arrrry l{cadquarters letter and verified to see

that:-
(a) l hc ollrcer is ltrvirrg a ilriiljururrr tlf tlrlt'c lcats sctvicc in
' ' urrit as a trained Parar hrrtist'

1lr\ Thc officer is less rhan 3i lcats of agt and wherc this limit\-/ 
cccded the sanctiorr o[ rlre admi'istrativc arrthor ity exists.

a palra

is ex-

All cases in rvhich Para Pay/Para Rcservc Pay is admitted will be

"rrr.r.i-'in 
u R"gitt"r (vide Annexir'rc I6(la) ..\.udit) and .crsualtics notifying

;il;;;;r," at refiesher.nurr" during each training yelr will be noted therein
zrrzinst rhe officer concertted. It will*be ensured that the officer has undergone

;";;i;;;; -r,tr. during every training ICar lor rvhich Para Payi Para Reserve
p; h; been admitrccl. 

"Condonar.iolls from atiendallce at such courses granted

f.J'C^-*r"t".ii.rtftotities rvili also be duly linked in the register to-ensure

tiuii;'all cases, ttrc lequisite colrditions for t'trc Pttyrltcllt of Para Pay are

ful{illed
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Note: Tire training year lbr the above purposc is {ron lst Jury t. 30th June of each year.

Part lf Ordcr;sl lor Grant ol, AOp l]ay

133. ht the case of Par,t II Orders gi.anting AOp pai, it will be verifieclthat-
(u) 'l'he course is aut.ho'iscd if thc grarr[ of .\orr l,ay is by virtue <,rfthc officer''s undergoing training"as flf iug ilstrucior.

(b) It is grantccl lroru the tlatc of comrne ncelrre n t of the course orclatc of his repr-rr ting, rvhichcvcr is _latr:r..

(c) T'he ollicer is rrot iu reccipt o{ lrara pay concrir.renth..

Gl) 'flrat if tht.ollictr js.grarrrtcl A(-) l, I'uy by virtrrc ol.his holdine
!19 appoinrmcnt oI Ay.ing irrsrrur Lor 'or ',\ir. 

t_lt s.ruatlon- il;?
Prkrt, the ofticer is oI thc larrk of I\r:rjor an<l br.,Jorv un6 if he is ofthe lank oi Lt. Col. he is not_hal'ingi lcss t{un ll lcars Cornrnis-siotrcrl Servicc and iris AOP Pay plirs r.anli lroy-.toc,, not exceeclI{s. 1950/- P.M.

(c) '\-11c$cy exists irr lhc urriI for his alrpoiutrucnt. if tlrc grant ofAOi, Iray js b;.r,rirtue ut irolrling thc applirrrruerrt ol. llyirrg"i;sti;
tor, or AOP Pilclt.

([) Thc total nurnbcl ol' 11fi1;s1r irrclrrrlirrg tlr<: ofticlr/o{licr:rs on coulseoI lttstrr.rctiott itr thc rlrit elisible to tlraw AC-li, Iray is nor cx-
ceeded.

(s) II arr officerTloceeds on course ftt.rm an Aop appoiltrnerrt, hereturns to AoP duties on conclusion of the cours6'to be eligiblefor AoP Pay d'ring- the period of the course, otherwise, foF
I,ay for the pcriod t_rf coursc rvill bc disallt_rwccl.

lS4. Blank.

Part fI Order for Coutses ol Jnstruction

155' Wherr art ofliter is cletarled fo attend a course of Instruction,
the particul;ns o{ tht: coursc t-rf the officcr is attcrrctiug, its tlulatiol and th.l
tlatc on which lre is rclicvcd are notified in Purt liOr'dcrs. In the auditof such Patt II C)relc't's, it will bc sccn rvhcLher thc coulse is an authorisccl
0ltc.

ll it is l<:ss than l0 rvecks dulatiun, it r,vill be scen that:
(n) -I'hc officer is tr<.rt S.0.S. oI the iruit, ancl no acting promotiop is

made in his place.

(b) .|oining tirne has uot beeu allor'r'cd fol joining the coursc or for
rcturning therefrom.

(c) A...scrrior officer has uot assurucd the appointrucrrt hekl by the
ollicer rvhile on coluse.

(cl) If the officer -rvas holding ar] actirlg rank whilc pr.crccr:dile
on thc coLlrse, his--rrlinrluishutent of aciine lank is rrotifidtl in cisci
rvhere a senior officer ii appointed to thit post.

(e) In case.he holds an acting rank prior to proceecling on course arrclis srruck oft the strerrgth of the unit froh a dare'on which it is
de{initely known that 

*he 
would not l'eturr to the unit after the

course, the relinquishment of acting rank is noti,lecl and no actinE
rank pa,v is continued from the date he is stluck off strength o?
thc ttnit, unless he is grantcd proforma transfer: to another .ihit it
an equivaltrnt appointrncut atrd hcltl orr lhrt regular stl.ength of the
new u1tlt.
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(0 Fligh Altitude allowancc is discontinuecl from thc darc followinE
the date of his leaving. tlle alea and rcadmitted on his rc-elry ilt8
thc area fiorn cous,c or icave takcrn thcreaftcr.

(C) Sr:paratiort allowance/Spt:cial adhoc allowance i{ ip iss,'e is cgn-
tirrLrecl, i{ the crliicer ieltifies that thele is no likelihood of hisjoining his farnily during thc coursc.

136. If thc cottlsc is o[ l0 weeks duratir:n or rnorc, it will be veriliecl
that--

(a) llc is s.o.s. of thr'l unit/forrnatirn a'd held on the supcrnumerary
strcngth of thc unit ftorn thc date he vacatcd the appointment.

(Lr) lf...thc ofliccr is. lroidirrg .air acting lank lol a spccilicd pcr,iocl, its
rcliuquisluncnL is' lotilicd"

(.) II thc gflic.er is ho.tding acl.ing rank qranretl othr.rr,r'ise r[a1 in (b)
above, he has held that ra'k continr,rolrsly f.r an unbroken peribd
of not less than thlec rnonths at the tinrc of proceecring on course
in or cx-Itrdia, to alktrv corr[inucd rctellt-iorr oI acting iank.

(.1) Il thr: duration ol' the cor.lfse is 5 nronths ol less, thc oflicer is not
grant('il ioining tirne.

(") lf tlrt: rlutal.itl_n of thc cour$e is nrt.rlc tLau lJ lrourlrs, joirring tirne
is rrot availcd of i{ lre rctains servicr- accumrnodaLiori at tl:ic <lld
duty statior]. (If accolrmoclatit-rn at. old dLrty station is not rc-
taincd, joining tirnc is atlmissiblc).

(f) .l f the olliccr" plocrcrls [.t our a conce ssional al:ea on a cour.se nf
urole than i] ruotrths dulation, 6 days prepaiatory period is not
granted.

(g'l If casual lcave is granted in lieu of journey period, he held the
acting rank fol an unltrok<tn pcriod of not -lcss than B rnonths
bcforc thc cournencenrcilt oI the Cas'ual Leave" to alltlv his re-
terrtion of acting ranh.

(1,) Il Llrc oflircl is gtarrtt'rl C.L. or ,\rrnual Ltar.e u'hilt: proc, crlirrg on
(or.6s(, lrr. lras rr'poltctl l'or corrrse orr lht cxpiry o[ sirch leavc"arrtl
no travcl tirne is availed in aclclition.

(, Orr colclusion o[ the cour$e, the clflicer has not availccl o.f joining
tirnc btrt actual tlavcl. time only if hc is lctuluing to thb sarn{'
station frorn wherc he proccecled on coulsc.

(.i) Il orr toticlusitltt of tlte coursc of itrstruction he is postcd to another
rrrrit/folnration locatecl at a station othcr than the coursc staticln
or the station from which he proceecled on course, joining tirne
availed is accolding to rules.

(tri) lf ]re is grantecl Casual Lcave, r\nnrral Lcave on conclusion oI thc
Lrourse, he reportcd to the unit on the expiry of such casual leave
or annual leave.

(l) llc is taken off thc supcrnulrrerary strcngth lrom thc-. date of re-
por ting lor tluty.

(nr) Hc has not availed of handing/taking over period.

(n) In the case of an officcr holding acting rank under relaxed condi-
tions that he returned to a concessional area and assurned an
equivalcnt appointment to retain his titlc for the acting rank.

(o) AOP Pay, if an issue is discontinued from the date of his pro-
ceeding on course except lr,hen he is detailed to attend a course
intended to train him as flying instructor. If detailed for any
coursc other" than Flying Instructors' course, AOP Pay will be
lcstolccl fol tlrc per iocl of the coulse providcd:
(i) the ollicer rr:tut-ns or.r cornpletion of rlte colrrse to AOP duties,

alrd
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(ii) tltc {olal nulnb(t. of ofii((.ij {jn( iuuin.i the officer/offlcers oncours(s of Inrrr.ucrion) in thc' unii e rigibl. r"i-Aoi; 'i;;" "i;not exceeded.

(pt Para Pay if in issue is allowed to c,-rnfinilr:,.lrrii.r{
(i) thl Iotal uulrbci r,rf officcis (irirlutiirrg the o{hr-cr r.-;p cour,re)in trr-r'u'it cligibrc to diail'ljara pa1,'is t,..,t "i...a".r,;r;;i 

''
(r1) the ollicer rctutns to pai achurc tlutics on cornpl:tion of the

c()u1 se"

(<1) 5pti,rlisl..l)r], ii .trr1 irr.r.'ut. l;r riitr!r {)l i,pl,{,irrtrrr, rrt ircltl r,.irlcRrrle' slt(iii,1 r' ,\ ,\ ii, gtrrrrLi'rrrs ,ri,, r',r. \r inl l 1'' ,rir, r,,ri'uecr fr.onrthc clate he prr;ccccis on couriie .

I\ote: The DGAFMS wili be infonled of this posilion. l:lowever,, if he takes the officerin pool of Specialists for the eourse perioo, s'p..iitiil p"y *iir'iJ admirrecl for the saidperiod.

Fl H.A-A./scpararion Ailow;ince/spcciai .4crhoc ailowalce rt in rssueis di:continued fiorn thc daie'folbwing the date or r.uri"g"ih.tlualifyirrg area.

Part rr orders for courscs o[ rrlstrruction/Deput:r,tio' a,broacl

137. The cietailing^of officers oit courses of Instluction/deputation
abroad is authoriscd by-Government of Indja, through ,.prirut. Governmentletter issued in each case. The Governmcnt lctte r 'tayin'g down the termsand rondiriurrs of dcputatiorr/(orlrsc,, pcr iod rht:rcof, a',,ci'.ounrry to whichthe officct is detailed will bc iuokcd 'for irr audir. In adiition' it will bescen that:

(i) The ofiicc' is s.o.s. ,[ the unit/lio'nario' Irom rhc clate he
vacatcs the aplrointntcttt :tttcl is hcid on suljclrlurrretaty stretrgth.

(ii) II he is holding a' acting 
'arrk, srrch ra'k has bccn hcld for a

continuous P.crrod of .not lZss than 3 nronths bcfore procceding-on(out.:c, [o allrrrv t ortl-irrirtrl tclcrrliolr r,I lr<.ling rank: 'otlrcrwi.e"Dav
rclju'lmt'rrt rrili lrc ttnr<1. Ior r'<'lirrtlrrisirrirerri,,l ,,,]t irrg rl",ri. '*'

ln the r:asc of -dcputatiorr/couisc nf lrrstluctiorr :.r.br.clad [o1 lcss thal lZ
nlottt.hs duration, full D.A. will trc aclnrit.terl fo.r: tlrc {irst six monrhs of denrrta-
tton {r'om thc clatc o[ ctnplancrnr:lrt/cilbalkaIion. l-hcreafter. O.a- iittoif
the latr,:s will bc adnrit.tr:cl fol a furthrrr p, 1-le1t not csLcealii-rg .cix 

"ro"if1u,-iithe oflicel is malricd and. his larnily r-csirles il india. Lr orher:cases, i.e. rvhere
deputatiorr/coursc aLrroad is 12 morrtLrs ol ovel, D.A. lvilt bc clis,continued {rom
thc c{ate oI emb:rrkation/t-.rnplarrr:mcnt.

Exccptiort: Irt the casc of deputation/cor-lrsc cx-Lrtlia tor 12 rlolths or
more to u.s.A. and canada, of malried ofliccrs l,vho are not allor,ved to take
their familics at Government expcnse, D.A. will be admittccl as in the case of
offi,ccls dcputed for a pcriod of lcss than ll monlhs (i.c. full n.A. for the first
six months of deputation from thc date ol'rmplarrrririrrt/embarliation anci hali
rate o{ D.A. thercafter).

It will also be ensured rhar no D A iq acrmittcd ro air o.fficer posted
cx-Indja to a spcci{ic post arrcl ttrat thc discontinuancr: in such caies, hal bcen
made fronr the date of embarkation/ernplanemcnt.

In all rhe above rases, special ist pay il in issue br virtue of lroldinE
a speciali:t -rppoinrmcnt, and ,Lnt(.'rtairrmeirt allowante. if any, in issue wil'i
be stopped from the date the officer is S.O.S. of unit/Formation.

After auditing the Part II Orders for deputation/courses of Instruction
abt'oacl aitd cart"yir.tg ottt Arljrritments of D.A. ancl otlrer allowanccs, where
uecesary as statcd above, audit cages rviil be drarvl in the IIILA {or the revised
entitiements and Authorisation slips issucd in the normal manner.
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Part IT Ordcys fr;r .dttachr*etrq of O.fficers rrf onc llnit to other Units/I,'omra-
tiorrri.

138. t)fficcls borne on -thc strensth of one unit may be po,sted to other
units and ktpt cn the attachecl strcngt! (as distirrct from'thc rcgular strength)
of thos,e units for ccrtain purpo:es, for specifred temporarv icriods or"foi
ruch pcricrds as mr) be iorrrrd ne.essr.l tor finalicing the purposc'of attachment.
The types of attach_menr are given below. Part II Orderi will be published by
the units conccrned and c,opies will be sent to thc cDA(o) for a^ction ur p"i'
rules, as describcd hereundrx.

Typcs of attachmcnts.-The u*ual typcs of attachments arc:

(l) Attachment on clisciplinary grounds, Suspension etc.

(2) Attachmenr {or emplolrnent on the staff of Army Headquarters,
oommand, corps/Di'ision/Area or other formation Headiuarters
for periods not crceedlng six rnonths.

(3) Attachmcitt to specified [orinations fo-L' rrceivins instructions ancl
tralning in ,:taif 

-Cuties 
for: period, not erceeding three months.

(4) Attachmcnt ro the nearest unit/formation on discharge from hospi-
tals. lvhen found {it for duty pcnding receipr of postine orders.

(A) Attac.hmen,t ort Disci'ltl,inary grottrr,d.s, stlspensiort or when place4 tLn1er
arrest

on receipt of a Fart II order notifying attachment of a' officer to
another unit on disciplinarl glrounds, it will be seen:

(i) That the_atta.chment has becn ordered by the competent riuthority
(Arnry HeadquarterslGOC-in-C).

(ii) That the c€0.cer artarhld vacates his appointment and relinquishes
acting ra'k if a^y heid afrer three months from the date bf his
attxchmcnr 9r.o? Lhe 22nd day it rht'Court o[ enquiry recommtnds
io init;arc C:sr ipiinary action against him. n'hichever is'e arlier.

(iii) That sanction of Army F{eadquarlr:rs is obtained before nctifica-
tion of relinquishrnent of the aopointment and actins rank, if the
officrr is holdins a first grade staff appointment.

(iv) That in the norninal rcll of the unit, the officer is continued to
be shown against the appointment held immediately bcfore atrach-
ment ancl _no,replacemcnt/gr'ant of actine rank js made in hil place
eTcgpt with the sanction of the competent authority until compl-etion
of disliplinarl, proceedinrs.

(v) That if thc oflicc'r on completion_of the disciplinary proceedinus, is
reappoinierl to the samc or another ccluivelent eppointmet-rt from
rhe darc he ygated his original appoinrmenr, the following requirc-

e c""^trOla{ffi'. r':"'"@@ with, "
' (u) The officer has been acquitted or has not been brought to trial

or his character has been vindicated to the satis,facfion of the
appropriate authorities at Armjr Headquarters.

(b) The orders oi Armv Hea<lcpartcrs exist for such re-appoint-
ment.

Note: Acting rank Pay if restricted vile sub para (ii) above rvill be restored il the offlcer is
re-appointed a-s above.

In all the above cases, a suitable note of attachment will be looked for
in the Nominal Ilolls against the appoinrment. para pay/Aop pa,v/specialist
Pay if in issue will also be stoppid when an officer is' placed 

"tia.i arrest,
suspe.nsionlattar:hment. It will be rcstored if he is honourably acquitted or
the disciplinary {asc asainst him is dropped for anv reason.
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In rhese case^s:", rhe o'dcrs of the Army Hearrquarfcrs, A.G.'s Branchwill also trc:rst.iriffirorrrlh iig,,,,t f,,i rr.pl;;;;sl;;;-;;;i1';',,, in pa,t pcndine
1::rll::: ':ll' :,', 

prorr,r<lirrrs lg,,i'r'rsr rtr. olti'tt1r. 
-li''J,"j1*g-i.'.,t 

1,,,'1, ,f,.,fiy iiiru p:rlt, rs ordcrctl, suitarllc acIit,rr r,r ill bc takcn to r.gitn'i" pay'a.t:<lrclingl'y.

(B) Part II Ord,ers for Attachment for" Stafl -frai.ning

, It will be verified that:
(i) 'rhe d'ration of the attachment dnes not exceecl six months.
(ii) The offi-ccr is.held^against the appoinrment in his pare'r unitduring the period of attachment.

(iii) No acring promotion is made against this appoinrmenr. This willbe ensured by referencc to Ndminal Rolls'.'
(iv) lhe -attachmenr is on the staff of Army/comman<l/Area/Formarion

Headquarters.

(v) No extra pay than- the normal _cnrirlemcrrrs is pairi drrring such
artachmcnr for the duty pcrformed.

(vi) If the of;Rr:er is holding_an acting rank under relaxecl cor-rclitions,
he returns .to an equirralent appo"intment in the concessio,nal areaon completion of the attachmerit and that the acrirg rank pay ii
n'stricrcd for a marimrnn pcriod of g0 clat,s.

(C) Pnrt, II OrrJers [o,r Stafl At,tnchmrnt

In the audit of thc abovr: pa.t rI c)rders, it will be ensrrrctl rhnr--_
(i) The attachment docs not exceed three months.
(ii) rf the officer holds an acting rank, he held it for an unbroken

period of not less than 3 monlhs before proceeding on atrachment.
(iii) The offict'r is held on the su.pernumeraly stlengrh o[ his plrent rrrrit

an<l rcplntemcnt is madc only from wittrin the"unit.
Note: Tbe officerwill be retained_gn the regular_strength of the parent unit dgring the periodof atachment under para (B).above ind. he *ifi ue tiio.Jniv'oi tt"-irn?r";fi;;;;

strength of the present unit while on attachment under para (C) utov".

(D) Part II orders for attachment on discharge from Hospitat pend,ing po,sting

When oflicers are. discharged from hospitals after a spell of absence fromduty on account of sickness, they may not be sent back'to the same Unit/formation where they were serving ai.rhe time of falling sick, but -;;;kcpt on the attached sttength ol a rrnit/formation locatefi near the hosoiral
from where dischargetl pending posting ordcr from hiEher aurhorities. f,tif'""
they are so kept on the attnched stlcngth o[ a rrnit/[oimation pendins recejnrof posrirrg orders, they will -be t.nrirlcrl ro full dutv rates of pay anE allorir_
ances from the date of atrachment irrespective of tfre rates ot'*tii.t puy u"a
allowanccs were admitted prior to attdchment. The full dutv rates oi ouv
and allowances on ailachnlinr will be those appropriate to the'acting ,rnr.'"i
substantive rank of the of;frcer as stated beiow:l-

(i) rt, at the_time of falling sick, he was not holding any ;rcting rank,
the full dury rares from the date of nttachment" wili bc ba'scd on
the substantive rank of the officer.

(it I-f, 
"t^ +. -time of falling sick, he- had been holding an acing tank,the full duty rares from the dare of arrachmeir will bi those

appropriate ro lris acting rank, provided rhe total period of abserrce
from duty on sickness reckonc'd from the first d'av of absence to
the datc of attachment does not exceed six monthi less the periodof annual leave, if .an1., availetl of by thc officer. pe.taininr io t_he
1,eal in rr'hir h he fell sick.
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(iri) If, hon'cvcr, thc att.achment is continued belorrd a perincl of six
rrronrlrs :r\ (()Jlll,lrt( cl irr 1,ara 1ii; tbrrlt,. th(, dritv rat(,s bf p,,u ,i,lri.
' ilrlr. orr r grrrlrlr.tigl rrl 1 p, iiltl ol sis. rrtlrrtlrs ;rlrs,.1cc' irrt lrrtlirrg
alfr< Irrrrt'rrt worrlrl lx' llrosc lrPl.rlrrlrlilrtc to llrt. subst:rrrtive rank, o

The Part IT orders received fol attachment on discharge from hospi-tal.pending postilig,rl'iil bc sci-urinised on rhe above basi.c and a'pproprl"i. ljuyand allowances admitted.

It will bc ersured that the officer's admission to hospital and grant of
sick leave have been notified by the administrative aurhoriri"i in purt Ii Orders
and this fact noted in the IRI-A.

It \vill also he cnsrrrt.d thar no joining time iq allowed for loirrine duty
from rhc rrnir ol arachrncnr to thc uirit ot'posring and that only rhe'-rcrua'tjryltl"y timr:_ is-allolved. A Part II order for the"officer'5 reporring for dutywill be r,l,atched anrl the audit reqrrirefilents melrtioned in pira l2i ensured.

Part ff Orders for Leave

139. Thc dilT''t'cnt kincls o1 lcavc, tlrc qllanrllm of cach kincl of lea1,e
and thc t:onditious untlcr which such lcave is'admissible to Army ofliccrs are
laid down in the leave Rules for the services (Army). The titld to leave of
officers of the Territorial Army when embodied, anci N.c.c. officers (senior
Division) rvhen_granted employmglr on whole-time basis, are contained iesp..-
tively in tlic T.A. Act l{rrles 1948 and Special Government lctrers issued'for
l'tr.C.C. ()ffit:r's. Grrnt tll'lcuve is notificd- irr Part II.Orclels ancl suclr notijfica-
tion will bc t:hctketl r'r,ith rcltlence fo these lulcs and othcl special ordcls
issttt'tl fronr tirrrc lo litnr'.

Part II Ordcls notifyirru grant of lcavc rvill be entered in the leaye
account in the relevanr cage provided for each kind of leave in the IRLAin IAFF-1017 (oute-r II) 1nd. ihe entric_s atresred by the section officer (Ac-
counts) under his dated initials after drrc audit.

Thc arrclit ther:ks to he cxelcist:el on Palt IT Ortler's notifying t.he rrerious
kinds of le avc ale as rrnrlcl':

Annual Leavc

139-4. Irr tbc auclit of Part II c)rtlers notifying this leave, it will be
seen that:

(i) The officer pcr'formcd duty (ar ]cast for one day) in the calenclar"-yerl irr respect oI whic h rhc It'ave is granred.

(ii) The officer is entitled ro the qllantum of leave granted under rhe
telms and tondilions of scrvice applicable to him.

(iii) I{t: hlts _trot lx:,.,r lrllolveri to prefix or suffix Sundays and }roliclays
trl such lc:rvc, if sctvins in a concessiorral arca and tirat the lenvc
r ommcnccs/ {crminatcs on the date o,f leaving/reporting at transit
c:arnp irrcspcctivc of Irorenootr/afternoon.

(iv) ff a part of the leavc has alreatlv been availed of during the calenclar
ye ar,.the balance of thc leave giantecl together with the"leave alreadv
availed of does nor exceed rhe roral admissible for the year.

(v) It th officer was ()n sick lealr'earlier in that calendar year, adiusrecl
against Annual leave, only the balance of annual lelve has" bcerr
grantcd :rnd any exccss is got regularised suitabll'.

(vi) If- thc o{licer is granted commission from ranks or is ie-cmplol'cd
a{ter retilcrncnt Jl'om Arrny or uranted a fresh tenut'e of comnis-
sion in the sarne year in .lvhich the previous engagement is termi-
nated, he has not availed of annual l'eave in fuli as an O.R. or in
thc previous engagement in the same calendar ycar. If availed
of fullv ol in Part, only the balance subject to the maxirnnm nlrilrber
of ciays achnissible irr the fiesh eng;ag(-'nlerrr is allorved.
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(vii) He is hcld aEJainst the appointmellt last held or an ecluivalelrt aP-
' pointrnerrt during t.lir,: ptrriod of ;rtrnnal leave.

lviii) Il t. piactd b\ a icttior olHccr rvhile on lcave. hc has heen trans-
' ' f,.r..d to anorher equivalcnt appointment to cntitle him for rctcn-

tion o[ iutins rank, if any held'before procceding on Annrral Lea'c.
Otherrvise. ri,e .,fficcr *ill rt lirrquish 'the acting rank attd rerert
t" tn" substantive rank from the date of the replacement by the
senior officer.

1ix; l-cave is granteci in tcrms of days and not months'

(x) Thc oflicer has been pas;sed meclically fit in case leavc is granted
' ' in continuation of siik list concession'

(xi) Annual, leave is not granted in combination with study leave'

lxii) If the annual leal'e of ,0. 1,,116lrring year is granted ,alongwith thet^"' f"uo.-"i ,ii.-.uf""aur vear in whictilea'e coirmenced, such combi-

nation is allowed onlri under special Got'ernment orders.

(xiii)Iftheoffitcrover-slayedrheleaveinitiallyg.rantcd,'thcpcriod,of
' 'ou.rrtuyal is regulated by grant of balancc o[ anrrual leave tt due

, in-i;;i;"gh "iil, .r.ait',.r?rd"t the orders of the comperent autho-

rity and inui puy and allowances for the period o{ overstayal are

suiiablY regulated'

/xiv) In thc case ol a nervly <ontmissionerl officer.sranted ioining leavc-
t'-- ' ih. foinine lclre is r.i iurt rl rga.inst. the entitlemclrl ol thc anl)tIal

lcrve of tfr'e calendlrr I car in rlhich he repor(s lor dtttr '

In all cases of grant of annual leave in cxcess of entitlement,tf" p.uy

and atiowances will frl t"rrrii'"a ro furlough rates.. i[ fu.rlough leave for tht
cvcle is rrailable. ff""" iultough i"nu" is al','o et his credit. no pay and allow-

;t""i;;tii;""a*iit J. l" tnE case ot n.*iy iotr-issioned ofuc"tr who fail

ro rcporr on expiry "iif'" ioirring leave. pa, |nd allowrnces will be reg*lated

in te rms of Rulc f "f' 
p^V"r"J-Allo*nti.ei Regulations. (Officers)' 1t\,,t"Sh

cases will be in.luded"i";hl r.potr'l)ata affecting"pt'nsion'and pursrrcd till the

pcriod of abrence is regularised'

Note: The report on data affecting pension clepictd all periods of non-qualifiying service

of the following nature:-
(i)CasesofforfeitureofserviceawardedaspunishmenttoofficersbyG.C.M.and
(ii) Over'stayal of leave to be regularised under Government orders'

Thisinformationhclpsinasscssingthcservice'recko.nahlefrrPens.on.
The rcrort i, ,..raurii',;-i'n; ccu.r m;nthly to enable. him to intimate thc

,;;"" 't;f xii"ir,tv^ "i ilJr"tt..'ii.il s..rion) for' incorporation in the Army List'

Furlough

l4{i.
that-

(i)

(ii)

(tii)

(io)

(o)

It is granted in

When granted in
of leave does not

In the audit of Part II Orders notifying this leave, it will be seett

rf iq nof srantecl to those who are not eligible to it such as re-

:;;1";:; ="ffi."il; Ntc iiffi.;;*"o'' wt'ole tim"e basis a'd rA' officeri

nni tun!..t lo lcave rules for the scrvices'

terms of months ancl not daYs'

clays in diflerent spclls. thc totrl of all
exieed 60 daYs in a cvclc.

The furlough of the previous cycle

cycle.

The furlough of ensuing cycle is. not
thc frrrlorrgh of the current cycle'

.*r-rch spells

the currentis not granted in

granted in cr:mbination witlt
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(vi) when cornbined r^"irh Annuar leave, the annual reave portion istaken {irst.

(vii) sundays and hoiidays are nor suffixed or prefixed in the case ofofficers whose leave is ro commence from il;;r;;;^*pr.
(viii) rn the case of officers proceeding on leave frorn a concessional area,leave comrnencesfterminares froin/ol the date he-leavesTarrivei-ai

the transit carnp' irrespective of FN/AN.

(ix) It is not granted in conjunction with sick reave/study leave.

(") Ttrg officer is srruck off stre.gth of the unir for the period offurlough.

(xi) If rha officer holds acting rank before procceding on furlough, he
assumes and- performs the duties of the same oian equivalEni or
figher" appointment for z.l days and arso on the Zznd a"'y r" i"trr"rrom ilrflo_ugn tol' entlttrng him to retain the acting rank. (This

lrtr'ftr* E-.eT@fr;rt%" ".i;n"J rioft irr. Nominat Rolt of the unir or asccr-t tti-n?d- from the unit).
Note I : If an officer falls sick while on furlough the furlough leave as originally sanctionedwill be allowed to stand and it need notbe.converteah siit reave irom irri oitiirriofficer fell sick. Sick leave in such a case will com^ence fro* ihe aati foii"*li'g tfr"iof expiry of furlough as orginally sanctioned.

Note 2: In the case 9f lupir non-reg'dar ofrcers as are entitled to furlough and are sranted
the same during^the initial p,,eriod of engagcmenr prior to co*pr"ilo" oTl ;;;.;;i:;ili;
an -unoertaKng trom the ofiicer that hc r.l'ould refund the amount of pay and allowance6
at.furlough rates drawn jfhe fails to servc for the initiii pirioJ oilivear for anv r""io"-will be obtained. The.admission, of pay and alrowances at rurtoued;;r";;;1i.h:;;l
will be traced as provisiorlal and thc riccipt of certincatewatCtiict ttirougtLsuitaUt;;;fir,c
in the IRLA. After the notification is cliecked ar aUou., 

""-auOii'"ugiwiff be drawn lfrthe IR.LA admitting furlough rates of pay and allowances,-""--- 
--

, Thg furlo.ugh _rares of pay and allowances will compr.ise of s0o,A oftne pay o-r ra-n\ rnc_tudrng actrng rank if any hetrd at the time bf procecdiris on
l._?y-. .u",J !0% 9t Kir l'daintena*ce Allowance. In addition,'b0% of"the
following eiements of pay if in issue will also be admitted:_

l. Qualification pay.

2. specialist pay in issue by virtue of holding appointment in the poolof specialist.

3. Non-practisinE aliow'ance.

Dcarness allowance wiil be calculated on the basis of rhe furlough rateof pay as determined above excluding K.M.A.

The payment of the following addirional items of pay and allorvances
wherever in issue will bc regularcd- as under:-

Para pay, AoP Pay, specialist Pay in issue bv virtue of holdinE a sDe-
cialist a_ppointment outside the pool of 

'Specialists 
hnd Entertainmeni all6rv-

ance will bc discontinued frorn the date oT commencernent of furloueh. Sne-
cialist Pay stopped as indicated above can, however, be admiired' if irt.
DGAFMS includes or rctains the officer while on furlough in the nool of
specialists for the ^furlough 

period. He will be consulred"in this r"giiJ r.,
this purpos" uug further acrion to admit specialist pay during furloilgh will
be taken according to his instructions.

Increments of pay falling due drrring furlough ro officers. holding acting
ranks upto and inclusivc of the rank of I-t. col. will not be admitted. "In 

casE
an officer is. granted !ig4"o substantive rank during the period of furlough
leave, he will receive 50/o of thc pay of rhat rank frorn the appropriate da"te

5-4 CGDA/ND/7e
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if it is more favourable than 50/o ot pay of the rank held at the tiirLe of-pro-
ceeding on furlough. In the case- of officers 

^holding 
the acting rank of Colonel

ancl ab"ove, incrern"ent, if falling due during furlough leave will-not be admitted
and the due date of incremint will alio be r&ised excluding the period
of furlough.

Leave Pending Re'tirem,ent.

141. (A) In auditing Part II orders notifying this casualty, it will be

seen that-
(i) The omc€r is a regular Arrny officer and is entitled to L'P'R'

(ii) The. period of L.P.R. granted does not extend beyond the date of
arrarnlng the age of sriperannuation or date of c6mpulsory volun-
tary retirement as specified in the retirement ord€rs'

(iii) The oficer is S.o.s. of the unit afjer the expiry of the annual
' ' I.uu. portion, if anv included in the L'P.R. wheie L;P'R: is granted

for sii months, under Rule 22 of the Leave Rules for the services,

t.rr frorn the date of retirement in cases r'vhere leave is-granted on
full pay for 4 month'reduced b)' thq period of annu:rl leave of the
iit"riai, year already availed of'undei the extent orders.

(iv) The officer- has not accepted .any empl.o;ment during 
^s^1;l-tj11:''Anon-employmentcertifitate(andinadditionanolr-pra_ctlslngcef.

tificate frdm hVfCTADC Officers) covering the period of L.P.R. will
be called for.

An audit cage will then be drawn admitting-
(a) Full pay for the full pay leave period'

/h\ Furloueh rates of pav for periods not covered by the full pay leave
' ' period"or from the date oi acceptance of employment'

/r\ Annrooriate Dearness allowance for a maximum period of 4 monthst-' ;ilii'rh. a"t. rf u.i.ptu.." of employment whiihever is earlier.

Cas,h payrnent in lieu of slllilisecl leave pendling retirernent in respect of
ofifr<ers.

(B) (i) Officers are eligible for the concession of tutlt payment t" li:l :[
n,.,rr.rul'TJu,)J to their credit 6n the date of retirement. The cash equivalent.,ot

i;;;;;"I^ty thus admissible will be paid in one I"l"p:tYT-ls one trme settle'

*""t. C"rit puy-"nT *-itt-ie .q"ul.-io the leavg s-alaiy-as. admissible for leave

p;;A;"g retiiement-una a*rn"!s allowance will be idmissible on that leave

salarv ar the rates ,rr force on the date of retirement. NOCCA shall be paya'

ble.

(ii) Ofifrcers availing-of the .concession of encashment of annual leave

r,vill be'Jnrided to avail 3f th. balance of LPR under Rule 22 of the Leave

Rulcs for the Services, Part I, A*Y'
/iii)onreceiptofPartllOrdersnotifvir.rgretirementofanofficer

and hi\ 
'.;;l;*;;t'rt .rr.ush-rnt of annual leave- standing to his credit on

the dare of his retirernent, the leave salarv rldmissible in li-eu of the annual

iio". iuiff be authorised to the concerned #ction in LW II fo'r disbursement'

Terrninal Le.rve

142. 'Ierrninal leave is granted to non-Iegular officers after the expiry

of rhc inirial o. "*r"na"a-p.tiia 
of service for irftich they.ate.tr-1lt9d- colo-

;r;i";. The tirle"io-';.fi-i;;;"-ind the conditions to'be fulRlled for its
;;;';;. rp.1p..a in ttg Army l*truction under which each such officer is
orenrcd rommlislon in the Armv' The quantum of terminal leave i-s 28 days

:;t",'h;;;;;;;;; t.'g*r,.a i"'.o.,1,tn.tion with the balance of A.L. due to

the officer in the y"*it which the tbrmination of cornmission occurs' In the

""aii oF g^rt II t)rders for such leave, it will be seen that:-

/i\ The srant of terminal leave is in order with reference to tlte A'I'
t" ir'"rfi"?^;;t*;t;;Jer under which he was granted commission.
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A. Encashment of leave to officerc who retired from service.
While admitting encashment of teave in ;" ;-;i'H"retiring from servic8 ;;d;;;i?oii'in" year 1e8B n"t;d: I gf.J.r'. u_nit during thethe following will be seJn :---'o 

4-v^' ' rs t falin! li* i;ii"g ,n.
(1) Accqmulation of A/) not more than 30 davs in. 

calendii--vear is i"'ril"ui"' ;;;;;;;;"f;ri" i6si ,t"y of trre initial orex-
onwards.

f"p, -gl

of encashment of leave ent during the period of

I5(3)/82/01lDS (AG), 
:ilur leave,^his civil post
)vernment sii.ruor.

(2) Maximurr permissible limit
does not efceed 1g0 dtys:-

Allt4ority :-Min of Def letter No,=T-- dated 1-1-g6. 
-'

B. Encaslment of leave to ofrcers who are invalided out ofservlce.

While admitting.encashme_n! of leave in the case of officersinvalided out of seivice, rh" f"fu&1il'points wiU-["";;;,:
(1) Accumuration of l/L is not a'owed more than 30- ' days in a catendel- fi;'"'"or;;;*.i"i"ri"ii"Ts8:

onwards.
(2) The unavailed.A/L" accumulated for encashment pur-pose is limited to 1g0 days.
(3) In ca99 of officers, A/L of. the year of invalidation is

-against sick leave in rerms 
"t- R"t. 20id; ;?"t"Ieave rules.

allthorlty,-Yjl^ql Def_lerter No. e0o54/pR/Aclps 2(b)
3943/D (AG), dated 12_6_86.

c' Encashment of reave 
-to^officers permitted to retire at theirown request/resign tneir conrmiision.

While admittinE encashment of leave, the following pointsare to be seen:-- I

nt tg the officer to submit
;ertificare for ANIC/ADd

of terminal leave, audit; from the date of expiry
the case of Civil Govern-nt during terminal leave
Ie.ave as noticed from the,it?yg! ry-ret of pay wiirut NPA, if in isfur: with

E*vE &
! leave, it will be seen

; rf study leave is on record,
e eli.gible category (Only
ue eligible for-thii liave)'.

.l-.. (1) P-ennission of the C.A. exists for retirement/
resrgnauon.
_--_o__----_--

.4athcrity :-Mi1.9f 
._D"f 

letter No. 90A54/PR/AG/PS Z (b)l ,ted in <i-ifiErenr spe's theI 3941/D-(+g), $ateq_12-6-86 as amended *a *r,t"qlJ";;;";#;|ra Z+qs ciar!!e{ !;r, the ccDA No. AT/l/r3tz/w, :". irnir- rr.iii n"Jl,-erin"a
dated. 29-9-87.

D. Encashment of leave to SSC Officers
while admitting 

';JJ;;'-lit'lruu" 
to sSC ofrcers 

ileave'

whichhas been intr6duced to them w.e.f- tl-Z-}1,lh" f"lldi"g't sO.S. of the unit and
points will be seen :- - 

luty.

der year is available commencing from 1987 onwards.
(2) Encashment of leave is not gf,anted to SSC Officers m will be taken to draw

who have less than 5 years of service. 'e rank and N.p.A.
(3) Encashment of leave is not granted in excess of 60'days in the case of SSC Officers who has rendered be discontinued from rhe5-ye,ars gr ryore but less than 10 years service and

90 days in the ease of officers who-has rendered 10' years or more but less than 13 years. ding a specialist appoint-
(4) Encashment of leave is nof admitted at the end'of tns (Officersl arny.'

', the second tenure of SSC, ,which comiienced after. a break at the.end of the first ;;;";;:*",w* 
orlLr bvisionally J:rom the date

tsr a["i th";;";; ;;""" ;;;;"**ent is nst iiltl3iri::ilH*,"f*T:allowed for encashment. ,study leave and(6) I_t, thq case of officer who is employed dtning A/L/
Ternrinat leave his encashment 6f ieave-ii ;;sir6t"ll
at the turlough rate of pay (i.e. at 50% ot. pay"onty).

Nore :-SSC Officer on release will continue io-get ine

-Grminal 
leave (a) full or balance of A/L of tte year

of release.
(b) 28 days terminal.leave.

Authority :-Min. of Def letrer No. 90054/pR/AS/pS Z(b)/
717/D (AG), dated 13-2-87.



]rt] (2) Quaotum of leave for encashment does not exceedj ' trt" nermissihle maximum limit of davs orescribed inthe permissible, maximrrm_ limit of days -prescribed in
i the fase of officers who have compleied- 20 years of
i service or more and less than 20 years of service.

,.,;".,i (3) It is not granted to officers compulsori$ retired on

,*, - disciplinary glounds.
-j {4) In the casO of officers retiring at ,the end 9-f J?n.,

encashment of leave is restricted to the extent, to what
can be availed upto the actual date of retirement/
resignation.

Authority:-I{in of Def letter No. 90054/PR/AG/PS 2 {b')/
3941/D (AG), dated 12-6-86 as amended and ri
as clarifidd by tte CGDA No. AT/1/t312/Yl, :e

dated 29-9-87.

D, Encashment o,f leave to SSC Officers. :

While admitting encashment of leave to SSC Officers
*ni"n'ffJriil*i"t-r3o*ia- io-iniro w.e.t. t : -z-87, the following L
points will be seen :-

(1) Accumulated A/L not more tlan !0 d{V11n a calen- 't 
der.year is available commencing from 1987 onwards'

(2) Encashment of leave is not granted to SSC Officers )r

'-' ;[; have less than 5 years of service. I
(3) Encashment of leave is not granted in excess of 60'-' 'Oay. in the case of SSC Officers who has rendered 

1

5 vears or more but less tlan I0 years service and

90'days in the case of offi.cers who has rendered 10
years br more but less than 13 years' (

(4) Encashment of leave is not admittecl at the end of ):

' '' ln"- t."ond tenure of SSC, which conrmenced after
ft;;ii; tt"'-"ia"ot tl"'n'.t i""o'il t

6\ A/L of the year'of terminatiou of engagement is not I

allowed for encashment'

{6) In the case of offfrcer who is employed during A/L/
Terminal leave his encashment of leave is regulated
at the furlough rate of pay (i'e. at 50% of pay only).

Nors :-SSC 0fficer on release will continue to get the

--Grminal leave (a) full or balance of A/L of the yeat
of release.
i;i-ts A;ys terminal leave.

Authority :-Min' of Def letter No. 90054/PR/AS/PS. 2(b) /

,f
e

ll

n

l

lt

71.7/D (AG), dated 13-2-87.
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GD 

fiiJTi:i.itfff fl?*;-:'jiy-q-strensth sr,Jh. unit during thei.au p"t;oa ir ua-iil.j. 
*"- any Increment falling at* a"ii"i iil"

(iii) The leave.is,granted fro* tle darc of expiry of rrre initiar or ex-tended period"of .r t"A;;;r;
G") ffi,iff;:u}l: not accepted any employment during the period of

(") T!. 9trce1|1^1o1 joined d"lT_q thc.terminal leave, his civit post' if he is a tempor;+;"p".;u'"."i ciuii-coTil;t servanr.

An intimation in tle standard -"-?-Ii1l be sent t9^ the oflicer to submit3e.:i,irl#'r*,'r;lli#"J;t$#",-f.Titi:i**;::",lio.'ffi r;;r;ii;ilr

r*#'"#*-duT*-+iEru+*ff*ru:*#l':t*trrf,
of the tenninal leavt
ment Servants). WI
or annual leave gran
cerrificare of emblovrn."t r"r"'irrr.J^ uv'it. 

"riilq;; i""r"l"gf;'rur., of pav willbe admitted withorit a."r".rr'-"rr":*i1.. u'a without xFa, 
-it 

in issuri witheffect from the date or,"in "*i6;;;. 
"' E".ni;;;;T oF L*ove ?"!";::Study Leave - aof eB

,n"*- 
143''rn a'diting the part rr orders for this leavg it will be seen

(r) 
ff ,"#?tlll 

lerter authorising rl_., n1nt.ot study leave is on record,
,.g.,r",;m,L",ur:?h jtffHjlt3ii+?e1".rffi.?T1;13;l?*y

. (it) The relinquishmenr of acting rank, if any, held by an oftcer is. notified in lhe part II Order.--.

(iii) The period of srudy reave granred. is not less than 6 months.
(iv) rn cases,where study leave has been granred t" o**", ffir, ,n"torar of a' such rp.fu or-si,raii;;":'s;;;.d H not exceed 24months a"ri"g-th.'""rir." pitla of service. lTnis u.itt be verifiedfrom the ent.Yes in lerr_f,oJi o,it.r:-1U."'' \r,"!

(v) It is nor combined with any orher kind of leave.
(vi) rt' cornmences -from the date of officer i_s s@.s. of the unit and., terminates on the date of reisrumprron ot d"uty.

(vii; That increments fa'ing due during study reave are admitred.

After the notification is thus scrutinised, action win be taken to drawan audit cage admitting pay 
"r i"tJtu"tiJ. r""r. Iira r.r.i.a. ---"

. - 
The folowing alrowances, where in issue wilr be discontinued from thedate the study leaveis granted. wr' us ursru'l

(a) Specialisr pay, if in issue, by vi
nient una;, fr,ii. aoffi,r"'o f,[ifit #jif?"AHi$"H;1nn.t",.

(b) Specialisr pay under Rule g9(i' ' ot E!; &,ir*y-il;. ^'rd:'"b,i?*TTlii'ffi'l/",1ffiJ'i- 
ifil:positio-n and speiialist pay restored. it trr" odeiirs .o"nrros reten-, tion of the officer in trie'roor a"ri"g'in-"1ffiiJ*. u"a

(c) Dearness allowance.
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Authorisario" llip on the above basis wilr be prepared and passed on,o...LY II for immedjaic acrion. A pr-omirrent ,'ot" ;i?;;;t or st'iiity reavervill also bc made in the leave column'of the IRLA (IAFrlrori outer-li;, with
the authority duly cited in support.

rn Lhc casc of offic.cls on stu_dy leave in u.K., the quarterly certificate
rendered_ by thc officers will be vcrified to see that the officei has nbt obtained
any rvhole tirne paid.cmployment in u.K. hospitals. rn case any such i"ai.u-
tion beconrcs available either from the quarterly certiftcate or fiom any Gov-
e-rnment letter grarrting permjssion-for srich emfloyment, a.NIL, cage ivill be
drav'rn from the date notified in the Govt. letier'or intimated by ihe officer
and Author isation slip will bc issued to the corresponding LW Ii Section for
immediate action. The Service cards of the officers^will al"so be simultaneouslv
endorsed suitably.

.'
Note: AMC Officers who procced on.study lgave to U.K. and permitted by Goverdmeti'of

rndia to accept-paid appointment in u.{. Hospitals are nbt entitled'to any piiino
allolvances (including study allowance) from the Government of India. ana,itriv ari
liable to pay their pension contribution to the Government of India. it tne r'"'t"i"n

. service rates. With a view to verifying the fulfilment of the' aberve c'onditions. Alrfd, offig"rswho proceed on srudy leave to LI*.K. are required io f*"iit u q"i-rt-"rlji:ii?iAifrJ
to the effect that they have not accepted any whole-time paid appoindment iriU.K; Hos-pitals. The cerl.ificate furnished by the AMC Officer wiil thus'indicate wtrcttrcr oi not
they.have- accepted whole time paid appointment in the U.K. Hospital wlttr ttie pei-
rnission of. the, Government and the peribd for which the same has licen accepted.': 

t:

Sick Leave

144. sick leave on l\{edical certificate is admissible for a period of six
months which will include the annual leave due. provided therel is a reason-
able prospcct.of an officer becoming fit fo-r duty, extension od leav.e,by three
inonths at a time may be granted upto total period of 12 months, on the reconrr
mendation of the compet6nt medicbl board.' This period may futther be ex-
tended upto 24 months at the discretion of the authdriry comp6tent to:sanction
leave. '

When an officer falls, sick while on duty or on casual leave taken bv
iiself, and is retaincd on thc sick li't for a feriod of 30 days or less sucfr
absence frorn duty is treated as 'Sick l-ist Concession', provided the sickness was
due ,to causes bey_ond the individual's control andl the perind of sick list
stands by itself unconnected with any kind of leave except casual leave. Periods
of ahsence from duty due to sirknes. exceeding 30 days will be treated as
sick leave fiom the date of firsr; abrence from -buty on account of sickness.
lVhere an officcr falls sick rahile on casual ]eave, t'he sick leave will reckon
fiom the date of falling sick and the casual leave availed of prior to that clate
will not bc r.itiatcd.

Note: .,i'Io sick lisi.concession is admissible to the following categoiies of odcers:-
R.e-emi"rloyerl ofificers. NCC Olficers (senicr Division) on whole-time basis, members of
MNS (Lccal) TA offficers other than those embodied under Rule 33 TA Ac! Rgles, for morc

than six months and l{.ule 2l A ibid, and such other officers for whom the concession
is not extencled in the respective .A.Is underwhich their commission is granted,

145. ,Irr the scrutiny of Part Il C)rdcrs relating to admission into hospital
rrnd graltt of s;rk lcaic. it rvill be seen

(:) 'T'hat llrc sick leave granted i. in accordance with rules.

(ii) That if thc period of absence from durv is more than 30 days,
entire period of abscnce is treated as sick leave and the officer is
struck off str-ength of the unit on expirv of the annual leave por-
tion.

(iii) That no replacement is. made during the annual leave portion of
the sick leave.

Note: Offi:ers falling sick white serving in concessional areas will be S.O.S. of tbe unit from
the Cate they are transferred to X(ii) list,
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(iu) That the rclinquishment_of acting rank is notified afr.er completion: of'six m.nrh,-r[ sick rcave wh"crc annual i;;;.-l; rr;; fi;""d;';.,." ,' ,ir,rarJed of, or afier it p;; "f a"a"ril.""","in'.ur., wheie A.L.is already avaiicd oJ.', :.:

' --1.''i(u) J.falfre sick, lravc,is-not grantecl conrinriourii-v for a period excee4-
,.'' i'1$-,24 Inonth' lrtrI G<.rvtittitrerrt sarrctiuir cxlsts irr i*,"r ui g-ru*i" , o[ leave in rxr css o[ this pcriod.

... f i

(vi) That t.xt-crrsiorr ol' icir lcavi' is qrrnrccl pcr iorlir:rlly ft_rr. periods uoroi rnonths only li a tjntt .rii-cr arr irritial pcriod ,rf r;"'mu,,Lhs ,irb-ject, however, to the conditions that there,exists a rea:'onab{e oro -
pect of the oflicer rejoining duty as certificd by rh.- i\{cclica{ Br]ard.

(vii) l lrat in the , asc ol" r'r..-rrrrplr-rycri oflircr. r1 lhose gialicd cnrlrlov-
nicut in tlrc \.Ll.c. orr rvhole-r irrrt ba is :,rrd -,.riilr, , s of IVI'.N.ii.

,. (I.ocal), sick lcave is gr airrcd at thc rat€ of one nr,nth for cach
rorlplctcd .vear of i.elvicr-- .and. rhat ply is aclmittetl onlv for the

. ,.i pcriod _of .tfk ltave admissilrle appropriatc to the initial ftriod for
rvhich he/she is cngaged arrtl aril- cxiensiorr grantccl ther.ttr,.t-oo

i" '. Nbtn".l, Re-emp'lo1ed gflcegs are entitlcd to propofiionate-.sick lear.e for the year of release
' exceptwhen released before completion oi tenure on disciplinaly gr",qnjs oi 

-;i-ii#;
' ,r ':oyr'n fequest.

',Jl

.- i\otc 2: ..Pay 3nd_Allowances admitted for sicl: Ir;,ave on tirerbasi* of anticipatecl year of
service ate subject to re-adjustment, if the requi-site year of service are iroi Joi"dedcl
try' the olficer. 

'

j,

: (viii) That if tht cili, e r is a T.A. Ofliccr cnrbodied undcr r,-rle 33 TA Act:; i Rules, 1948, fo' a period of six months or less, paymcnt of pav
and allowa-nces i:; stopped and the irnit advised to frefcr claims'foi
pay and allor+'ance.q for period of hospitalisation i,nly.

. (ix) That if such a TA o{Ecer js embodied for mor.e rhan six nronths,
pay is admjtted as for regular Arnty Officcrs for pcriotis of hospita-
lisation and sick lca'c granted thereaftcr, upto fhe daie of diiem-
bodiment of the units/individual,'.

, (x) That if thc ulfitcr is cmllrrlicd lor emplovmeut on ihe permanentI " ' stafi under ltule 2lA 'l \ .\ct Rulcs 1d48, pay is "a-itti-a-toi it"6riod of sick lcave as for Rcsrilar Arrny Of,\icrs till thc cxpirv of
' j i:' , ,-his t€nure. Thereaft€r claims for pay and allowanccs will Ue carca

{or through rhe competent authoritf.
.(*i) That'sick list conression'in icspect of TA officers i-. not aliowed. , to oflier than those who are cmtrodied under Rule 33 TA Act Rules

l.'

2l(A) TA Act Rules, 1948.

(xii) That .!f an officer is in reccipt of any of the following items of pay
and allowances viz.

(u) Specialist pay by virtue of holding a specialist appoiutment (arrd
nbt by t..i"iinir;g in the pool oi spi:cialists c6ritlollcd by'thc
DGAFMS).

(b) Para pay.

.,..: .:: (c) Entertainment allowance. 
l

.' the same discontinued from the date on which the officer is S.O.S. of

Note: If however the DGA,FMS canfirms that the officer has:been retained orryould, be
retained in the pool of specialist5 during the period of sick leave, not covered by Annual
leave, specialist pay will be paid for the period of sick leave not covered QV A.L. also.

,, , In all cases, the date of admission to hospitallgrant of sick lc'ave/dis-
charge frorn hospital will be entered in the lelevant.column in the IRLA and
;iil:; tttu rr"r$lt"l Admision/Discharge Register vide specimen at Annexurc
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16(19). Thc Register.rvill be linked with all the norificarions issued in resardto the ofticer from time to time arrd reviewed periodically. a"tn"rirr-J""
slips,on cDA(o) {-143_\-and cDA(o) F-s20 whtrever ;;6;r"ro;iir"ffffi:
pared"-anct_$e_nt tq LW rI for necess:ary action. where an officet' is dischar?ed

i??,i%.lt4xtf,,";:ru?i;ii,":Llu,:'i?ff 
u,n?ru*mll$'"l$'#j

duty 19 the date.of {gpgJting_ for d_uty or amachmenr to a unit will u" watrtedand if not received/Ealled-for vide'standard nlemo at Annixure lZ to this
chaptr:r.

Overstayal of Cazuatr karve

146. Part rr orders are not issued when officers proceed on or returnfrom C.L

casual leave can normally be glanted by the competent leave sanction_ing:.uthority for spells not exce'eding to days at a timc .'ul;..t to 
" -i*i-omot ZU days rn.a calendai )'ear. In cxceptiorral cases, it m;y be Sranted. uoto

14 days at a tirue. . lVhen'there is no an^nual leave to the ciedit dt ttt" om.lrtor the A.L. to their credit- is not sufficient to cover the period r.q"ir.a i"Jthey have to proceed to a station which involves a jouriey of noi l.* tnu"
three dals from the duty station, ir. puy be grarrted upto'twenty days at, atime. When an officer gr-antcd casual leave rn a year overstays the'casuil leave
granted. Part II Orders will be received for the bverstayal. 'While examioitt"
these Part Ir orders, it will be ensured that the oveistayal has been resu'-
larised in accordance with the rules. rf not, action will be taken to obtiin
tle-regularisation o ders and for their publication in a part II Order., , part II
Orders for regularisation when receive-d, will be examined to see whetler the
requirements of the following rules position is satisfied.

If the original grant is for a period of less than l0 days and the period
of orerstayal and the leave already availed of do not exdeed l0 dais. the
original grant will be regularised o-y grant of extqnsion of casual leavL 

-as 
is

necessary.

rf the original grant is for a period. of l0 days or more and the period
of leave availed of together with the period of oirerstayal, does not Exceed
the maximum entitlement of 20 days fbr the calendar year, orders for regu-
larising-the total absence as extension of casual leave will be required to"be
obtained from the Branch/Directolate concerned at Army HQrs.

If the maximu_ng" period o,f casual leave availed of by an officer in a
calendar year (including extensions mentioned above) is in excess of the
leave admissible, the entire spell of casual leave (including the period of
extension) will be_ treated as 

-Annual Irave, if dub: otherilise as^ furlough
of the current cycle.

If however, no furlough also stands to the credit of the officer to cover
the total period of casual Ieave (including extension/overstayal) availed of by
the officer, no pay for the period of overstayal will be admissible and thi:
period will be treated as absence without p?y. . Issue of Authorisation slip in
iuch cases wiII be regulated on the abovd basis.

Overstayals of leave due to natural calannities.

l47.In the case of overstavals on account of natural calamities, namely
Iloods earthquakes and landslides it will be ensured that oversta.yal of leavi
in excess of'the maximum leave adnissible upto 30 days is reliiarisea tv
Army HQrs at their discretion by adjustment alainst the'future innual leavi
entitlement or furlough as considered appropriate.

Absent lvithout leave

148. If an officer is reported absent without leave, or if overshyal of
leave is notified as absence wiihout leave, when the overstayal carinot be- regu-
larised in any other manner, pay will be discontinued 'for the period -of
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AWOL. The date of increment will be reviewed and the revised. date nromi-
n€ntly norc(i in the IRLA. Simultaneously, the period of abscnce wittrout
ieave will be entered in red ink in the service card of rhe olficer if he is i
reguiar officer and included as an item in the reporr data affecting pensio". 

:

Note: If the officer has^been awarded any punishment for his absence, further regularisa-
tion ofthe period ofabsencewithout leave need not be insisted upon.

\ecall from leave

149: An officer on leave mav be recalled frorn such leave due to admi-
nistrative reasons by the applopriite authority. on complction of the dutv
necessitating such recall or- alternatively as and when forind administrativelv

i(convenienti)such officers may also be granted rhe balance or r".n itu;;. il
auilit of Part Ir orders for'notificatiois of the above nature, it will, be s€enthat-

(i) the recall was ordered by the appropriate authority.

(ii) the balance of leave, including the additional Ieave to covcr the
journey period when authorised under rules, is grantcd immediatcly
on completion of the dutv for which he was rtcallcd and if such
leave is granted later, that the leave sanctioning authority certi-
fies that"the officers could n<lt be granted thE balance 'of the
leave immediately on completion of duty for administrative reasons.

Note: The travel time on recall, from the leave station to the duty station, will count a
duty and not as leave,

When an inoividual proceeds on annual leave, a portion of which falls
in the next calendar year arid is recalled to duty, the baiance of lcave granted
on complction of the duty will not prejudice his annual leave entiilement
for the later year.

The relevant entry of the initial period of leave noted in the IRLA
will be simultaneously amendcd to indicate the revised period of leave actually
availed. In doing so,'due regard will be taken to reckbn the period of leavb
availed only upto the date of leaving the leave station on recall.

foifeitu,re of Service

150. Forfeiture of Service for various purpos€$ is' a punishment awarded
under thc Army Act by the authorities empowered thereunder. Part II
Orders notifying forfeiture of service will be examined to see rvhethcr the
forfeiture is

(ii) for llromotlotr or

(iii) for pay and Prornotion or

(rv) fOr qualifying service for pension and if so to rvhat extent on each
account.

An entry in the IRLA in red ink will be made of the casualty.

(i) In the case of forfeiture of service for pay only-
(a) the date of increment will be postponed suitably.
(b) The adiusted date of increment will be noted in the IRLA

and inciement chart.

ic) The increment accruing subsequcnt to the date of forfeiture
based on the revised seniority for pay will be readjusted.

(ir) In the case of forfeiture of service for only promotion'

(a) The revised date of seniority after takin-g into account the
extent of forfeiture will be airived at and prorninently'noted
in the relevant Portion of the IRLA and

{b) Actine and substantive promotions ordered subsequent to the
' ' date "of tt't" award will- be checked to see that they arc in

accordince with the revised date of seniority'
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That the Part II Order-E all c
for pay watched wherevgglnecessarv.

6*

(iii) In _the case of forfeiture:of sefvice.hottr si.*, _' acrion as at (i) and (ii) 
"*r::TirT #ktr Ft 4 lD'omotion,

(iv) Forfeiture of service ordered..for pension *fi p q.rrcd in theservice card of rhe officer iitittg ,_!1.i""* a-# pilt rr orderand subsequentiy the Gazeiie fi.q1ifi.-"ti; ffi,_-r=*, sdl alsobe included in the report .D;;" lfi;;il;"p;*"#
n*ote_: _lt uill tc crsurcrt that crcry 15Jr <f lf c etrr< fcrfcirr re is rrr,'":T:#:.*g,it*rri'($.?$Hr;L:*1';ri'"ti.":"gjd"ffi'W#.

Casualties relating to T.rl. Officers. 
'l5l. Casualti.:,_l"J1,iT* to TA officers a'e norified io p"rt II Ordersdirect by thc TA units in th"e same manner as for Reg'lar Army officers.

The followine types of casualties pertaining to the above officers wilrbe checked and acii:d'irp;;-"r-r"p;ia".t u,ra., elch Lype of cas-uarg.

---,- oT..rs. grantcd commissior in the -rerritoria.l ;;*" *. ;jired toundergo training whirc hordirre such ."-*;*ion.-"'-iil"';;;iL", 
rypes of train-rng prescribed for such officers"and the authorities ;;p#;;-,o embody these

frTfs'rf?6.each 
tvpe of training 

"i.-ruia a'*"";'"iii,iii"ia ,o 22 tA Act

152. Part If Orders noti{ying errrbodiment fo, an i.,at T""ioiog: "'

In the audit of these ,part II Orders, it will b€ seeir- , , .,

(i) That the notification is ,,ot ti-.-burr.d- 
-- ----'

(ii) That rhs 
:T.:-.1 rad undergone Recruit rraining before his embo.diment for annuar training-and if he hae-".i'irria.rg"".*n.lrir]ttraining, -that orders or uE-i"i*tort""-;;d;;;riii".*.-pring himfrom undergoing Recruit training :oirtl--*---"^'"

(iii) That in case the officer is emma;ea il a provincial Unit, thctotal period.of embodimenr for training d*; ";;;.eed two calen-dar months in a training year.
(iv) Jha.t in case, hc is embodied in an urban unit (other than RailwayEngineers/signars, p. & J)^ rhe roral dttgd---;i ffi"?+""';,:;;#in hours doeJ not exceed t10 days i., u'rraiiiog y;;
(v) That the period of embodimenr on accounr ef an-rrual 

.ii"irrirrg
camp (viz.) minimum B days and a *u*im"--"i-td oavs are rakeninto aicorin^t whiie arrivirig ut ttt.--i"t"Tp"ri"d',ir"oii"alr-, #!"jltioned above.

(vi) That the periog-.of-.embodiment for purposes of attendins Drom(Ltion / reten tion / Hindi examinarions of pe? ioa 
"f nqrpirJ i$ri-;T;medical caregorisatio3.are . included. wfiile u*i"i,,l at the totalperiod of Annual training in a training year. . ! 

-o
Note: periods for w.hich a.n o$q9r is emtodied fqr ceremoniai pa*ao;ru be in additionto the period of annual training.

(vii) That if the officer is a civil Gov_crnment servant, he is embodiedfor Annuar training from the date he ,iloit*"to--,il "ff;-i;;

(ix) That a suitablc nore of the training is kept in the r.Rr_A.

Part rr orders for Embodimenr for volun$ary Training/cour*.
153. rn auditing,Part rI ord-ers for embodirhent tor voluntary training/

Course, it will be seen that- "'

(i) Thf embodimenr is ordered under Rule 2r of r.A. Act Rulesand that the period of vacancy a$ per Governmeni,*urr.tioo-i.i.]i,
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): Office'naan-uat, Pfft U(-Para 152, Chapier VI
-l
r LW I-Page 64.

1 Existing item (viii) may be deleted, and substituted w
i under-

:::l'

'. "(viii) That the part II Order in a! cases is proper$ linked' and claim for pay called fot, if the sa,rne is not received-at th!..' time of .notinglh6 Part II Order nqtr.fying embodinent foraqriualr:0 training in the IRLA,of the officer.'In "case where clairn3.ale -.

, received and corresponding Part II Order is not received, the
' Part II Orders will be called for.
t;

The claims after audit will be passed on by LW I Sn. to
LW'U. through Transit Register Ior further actioi.,at: fteir end::;.:'l

f,

: [Atthority:*CG_DA]sl9tt91No, Regs/193 dated 30-1-1985.I
urLdurL_ IIVLL ul Ltlc Ll4llrrrrR rr NLPL rr. uu!
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afresh.as under--

'(vi) A note in the IRLA is kept of the training and clain{s t
forpay watched in casg'of ns:1-receipt of clairn for pay the same '

may t-e called for. fn case where ciaims are received and corfes- u
poriOing Part II Order is not received the Part II Order wilt be
ialled-'for". l

The claims after audit will be passed on by LW I Sn. to
-LW II tlrough transit register for further actioa .at,their end". 

I

f4,utltoriil' :-CGDr{'s letter No' Regs/193 dated 30-1-1985.J ;r
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one month, t'wo months etc. as the case'may be, is specifiecl in theorder. 

luL LqoL trtay ,JE,

(ii) A vacancy. exists as per the particurars of a'otmenb./sub arotmentsof authoiised vacan'cier *;iq"q, r;:Jil "t "s#:, 
maintained forthe ourpose citing refereni. to .the No. uni-iut" of Governmenrtett"i a'nJ-ai.. ^"c"--il;"r,. 

t.tr"., "u#.-t#, 
th.r. authoriries

. (iit "fhe notifications ale nor time_barred
(iv) 

"th.e 
p.i.*_ of voruntary training docs 

'or exrend inro anothertraining year.

(v) The officer, if a civil Government scrvant, is embodied from thedate he reporrs to rtre "";i t"i'ir;i;i';;" 
." ".

" ("t) *",ii'.'u'*r:?:""t""ti:.ffi' or the t.aining and claims for pay

Embodiment under RuIe 33lZl-A T.A. Act Rules 194g.
r54- T.A. Units/offic.r's a'c enrbodied by rhe.central Government formilitary service or fori ,rr.l, tth., ouioo-r.,, as spccificd lioon ti_" to timeunder Rure 33 T.A. A; R-rr* l'g+fi""ira rry*ir,""-oi,i:.:r"il"r..A. Directoratc1 Army Hgrs^under_Rurc zr-A T.A. ,q.r nfu.i r9;8'f;;?,r"ice on rtre ner_manenr sraff of rA units. rn the a"dir "r-Fui;ii"o;;.;^i.i"rirgff J.L;norifications, it will bc seen that_
(i) If -the e-mbodime'r is rrnde' Rure 3-5, T.A. Acr Rrrres, lg4g thcorders of the Government or such-o;h;, -";h;;;;r;;=;;i 

iT ;t:cified by Governmenr exist f", ifr.--""rb;"i#;i.
(it) If the _embodimenr is lrnder Rule Zl,A T.A. Act Rules, l94g theArm.y {IQ1s,l:lr.r posting the offi,cer ,; p;;;;;"t ,iur ffi;.;;

l,.TJ.',X,"T,,i0'*?1,H.:Tr:#"jffi *5*il",1.{,fb1Ti'Ts'i:"#;'J
(iii) Il-*^"-:T.er embodied is a permanenc civir 

"ou".rr-"rrt 
seivant/pensioner, he is embodicd frbm rh" ;;,.-;T ;il;il"ilr;;;;]",

- !bq. The part Ir orders rrotifving.enrbodimenl under Rule zI_A or33 of r.A. Act Rules lg4g whcn rcceived- irr LW i'wirtt."eurr"a on to thecorresponding LW Ir section for thcir effecting ,ruurr"i tiu.5o,rr,, ;'";"g#:sarion subsection of LW I. on receipt o-t tfie ";;;;;il;k rrom rhe orga-rrisation sub-secrion, rhe secrion concdrne.d il rw i";";;i"g the accounrwill ensure that the authority for the embodim"ni'""a.r"ilie JBl2r_A T.A.Act Rules 1948 is entered i1 Ltre.appropriate .or"-" ;"-it rnrg. Auditcage will then be drawn and Auth<irisatio,n slips pr.p"i"a"u, uncler:_
(4 (i) In thc case of officers embodied under Rule 3i of the T.A.Act Rulcs 1948, pay will.be adrnitted. 

""a." scrrea"i; ff;iti;said Act as for rtgular Army Officers.
(ii) In the case of officers emb-odied ,under Rule zl-A of the Act.

pay r,r'ill be drawn under schedule IIr ,of tt . ,"ia L;i...^;:for Regular'. Ar-y officers 
. 
bur 

. 
afte-r a.a"ai"g n*.-lo7-' ,liaccounr of element of special disturbance allowa]nce. Nii cai"will be_ simultaneously.^ drawn tror" Iil. 

-au;;';i' 
;;iri"B;tenure/period of embodiment.

(b) lf he is. a- civil Government $ervant and in receipt of more oavin the civil. than the miitary pay, civil piy ,iii u.';";hr;1;d-, f,;iboth the civil.pay an4_ militdry pay admi*ibre wilr b. lndi;u;;in the Authorisation slip with' s rit'aule remarks so as to enabletW II ro raise debit f6r tn aig"i."ce ;g;t','i th"* ;iril d6;;ment. ,i.ir,

(c) rn rhe case of perrsioners, -the c:D.A. (p) will be advised to holdover payment of pension from the datc of embodirnent.

r.{,^,.e ?lBf,
v4?d&a 1v-'el
'3ul4trtutle
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Disernborlimemt under n*re@T.A. Act Rrdr:s lg48

156. Par't II Orders notifying disembodirnent of an offiber will be
vetrfted, to se€ whether the nature of disembodiment is under Rule 33 or
Rule 2l-A TA Act Ruies i948 and linked w,ith the order of disembodiment.
It will be ensured in such cages that if the officer is'a 6iy11 Gove.rnment servant,
he is disembodied frorn the date he leaves the un.it.. A nil cage u.ill be drawn
in the audit IRtr-A frorn the date of disembodiment and the Authorisation slip
prepared and passed on to LW II for stopping payment of pay and allow-
ances to the oEcer. The period of embodied service will also bc ettered
in the star€ment oj periods of em'bodied service posted in the IllLA for assessing
the incremental dates.

Casualtics lelaung to Death cases

157. Fhysical casualties and battle casualties are reported to CDA(O)
Poona immcdiately on occurrence by OP IMMEDIATE SIGNAL by the
Administrative Authorities of the Units/Army FlQrs. Such casualties are
later noti{ied through the medium of Part II Orders. Immcdiate action will
be taken !o issuc urgent Authorisation Slips for revised pay entitlements as
per orders and according to thc nature of casualties, on receipt of such inti-
inations. _ 

Thc signal together with the Authorisation Slip will be passed on
to LW II, for further action.

Phvsical casualties are casualties which occur in peace areas while those
occurring'in operational (Battle) areas are caiied battl6 casualties.

Note: An officer who dies in harness is eligible for the cash equivalent of pay and deanness

allowance that he would have drawn had he gone.on annual lea,ve due and admissi-
ble (but for his death) on the date.immediately following the d:te of death. The
u*<iunt shall be paid to the heir(s) of the deceased officer.

The term'Pay' for this purpose will be-
Pay as.defined,in RuIe 7 and 127 of. the F.av and Allowances Regula-

tioru (Officers). It wilt include Para pay, Flying piy, Submarine pay, Quaii-
ficatioir pay, and AOP Pay. The issuc of aucirorisation slip jn such cases will
be regulited on the above basis.

ffry"i."f Casualties

158. In cases of death classified as 'Physical casualty' pay will, be imme'
diatelv stopped from the date following the date of dcath and an urgent
Authdrisatioh slip issued to LW II. The Authorisation sli will be issued

mirked ..Dearh tase", so rhat it can be accorded priority in LW II. '' 
'

Battle C,sualtr€s

f59. Entitlements admissible in the case of Battle Casualties'are gov-
eruecl by special orders.

Of6cers repolted missrng/killed/dead wh,ile serving in the Operational/Field
S€rvid Concessio'nai- 

-Area

160. In the case of officers reported missing/killed/dead while, seryi{lg
in operational/field concessional areas, the audit cage will tle revised admit-
tlt,p"'tn" soeciai familv allowance at the rates authorised in Government orders
ii"?" ti*,r^ to time frirm the date following the date of death or caSualty and

an-autnotisation slip incorporating the- revised-rates will be issued to LW II.
Special family p."rl"" 

-"atdir*iti.'to 
.the family of the officer will simultane-

riitfv f. calli:d'for from the C'D'A'(P)'

As regards the payment of special allorvance eq}al 1q special family
nension in tf,e case of^ uirmarried o-fficers, as soon as th-e ofticer. is reported
i"-irri""hiit.d ott account of operational, llQ-rs Commald will initiate action

i;'";;a?;;;-firrd oot, whether^the officer had a..dependant. On getting the

abote information, Headquarters Command rvill reler to matter to AImy
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Hqp, -AG's Branch, who will issue instrucr-ions for payment of the allowance
eqgivalent to the rates of dependent's pension in consirltation with the finan-
ctal_authorities. This will be watche-d for in audit for making necessary
Payment.

rn case the dependent is a brother/sister, Headquarters, command will
consult the civil authorities concerned i.vhether the dependcnt was mainlv
s.uppoled ly^tft"-officer.. A report will then be submi'tted to Army Herd,
AG's Branch for further instructions as indicated in the above para.

Ofrcers rqnrted, P.O.W.

_ _I6t. Pay Lnd allowances including Separarion allowance/AOphptyl
Para- Pay/specialjst pay wlre1e in issue--immediately before becoming a pio.rfr.
will be continued to be admitted to officers reported prisoners of War. How-
ever, II.A. allowance if in issue, will be discontinueii and Authorisation Slip
issued to LW II in such cases.

162. Blank.

Ilraft -{rmy Orders.

163. Drafr Algy Ordgrs notifying acring promotion to the rank of
Lt col and above will be dealt with in the same way as Parr rr orders. Ttre
checks prescribed for casualties relating to acting promotions vide para 124
ante will be carried out on such Draft Army Orders. In addition, ii will be
seen that if an officer has not rendered the'minimu* p"tioa of service in a
lower rank prescribed for promotion to the rank no[ified in the order, a
suitable note regarding the waiver of this condition by the Selection Board
has been cndorsed in the order. Where such endors-ement does not exist
confirmation of the waiver will be obtained from Army lleadquarters. but the
adjustment of the promotion wilI not be held over bn this ^accouni. fte
adjustment made will be provisional and treated as final on receipt of waiver/
confirmation.

The draft Army Order will be noted in the IRLA and also properly
linked in the Strength Returns. The pay cage will be drawn incorforitin!
the revised rates of pay admissible and Authorisation Slip issued in the normal
manneT.

164. The pay of a Lt Col granted the acting rank of Colonel while
in respect of Qualification Pay and Flying Pay, will be'regulated as under: -

(a) Where a Lt. CoI is in receipt of Qual!ficati.on Pay qnly in add.i'tion
to Rank Pay.-If the pay plus Qualification Pay admissible in the
rank of Lt. Col is more than the pay admissible as Colonel on pro-
motion, the difference will be adinitted as personal pay to be^ ab-
sorbed in future increases in paY.

(b) Where a Lt Col is in receipt of Qualification Pay and, Flying Pay
in qdd,ition to Rank pay.-If the Pay plus Qualification Pay and
Flying pay as Lt Col is more than the_ pay plus flying pay admis.
si6le as Colonel on promotion, the difference will be admitted as
personal pay to be absorbed in future increments. If for any
ieriod, th'e 6fficer is not entitled to_draw flying pay as Colonel, thi:
difierence between pay plus Qualification Pay as Lt Col and the
pay as Colonel onfy wiil be 

-admitted as p6rsonal pay till it is
absorbed bY future increm,ents'

GAZETTE NOTIFICATIONS AND D,RAFT GAZETTH,
NO,TIFICATIONS

165. Notifications in the Gazette of India,.Part I Section_IV,.are.audited € S N ZbvthecGDAbeforetheyarepublishedintheGazette.Notificationsap-#
pioved for publication in the Gazette arr forwarded_by t[e C.G.D.A. as 'Draft I OI\l s,
bazcttes' pe^riodically in batches to the C.D-.A.(O). Suih Draft Gazette Notifi-b"r"tt.t' o&ioai."tty in batches to the C.D.A.(O). Suth Draft Gazette Notifi-
cations wiit te acted'upon in the same way as Gazctte notilications.

[i; 
-- 

iiit;r*4,-t, l-t+.e 1asette rJ g*tk ft"+*sacira"rtl a.;

#*aqlt& e:or.y(g) foro-',c t4:-Y1 f" h"{4ia'*^r! i*+ia6*f"tt"'

guer^ afrfn-"v'J33"fre r,rrtrirc;h*'J't"n f-e r**u*{ +'a+"r ftr*7 *tc'l6dtt

H{.#;g^5.1:,ry:iWT:ff"?*;;14I*:::"Sf 
:L

acfazl -*,6^ tm4z< fiava a'r',1 4A'0,07,r1t" rtati4t*/it-vt'
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rn the case of- surlslantive promotions iotified in the Giz"ttc.:a*-ao-p'opriate. notc _wiil be nrade in ihe rRLA u"a' t;nr.aa *i,rJ ,ii." t"it pI;
comrnissioned service cerrificare rendered t ar!ier. io e.Ly i;";q;;#r." iiwill tre broadly verificd that the pror:rorion ;, in n..orJlnce with it.iure,
::.:.::"9_1i:l^:,_r,lb:1_"3tr\c prourorion and that ail non_quatifling pepiods of
s€l'vrce nav(, fleen excluded.

, In the case of notifiracions containing gr'urr['of iantc-cute, thq nafurcof ante-date i.t.. whelher it is for pay, 'r..piofir"rio', ,; i;;it;;a;;,;;;il;nrrd its colrectness wiih tefetcnrc to thc rulrs or ordcrs.*irtlrrg for'tft.'gr"*oiof ante-date will be veri'fied. where r.he anre-date is.glante8 ty oiitrTrfr
possessing a_ higher qualification, it uill be ensured tlnr ,ro oLalification.
glant was admitted to him earlier for the quaiificatioh for which'ante-dite isgrantcd. -- --

SCALEAUDI'T' I, J

166. 'l hc ch,'t k o{ actual strenglh ot_ a {-.rnit/Fornlirt,oll as against the
cstablishmcnt authorisecl for thc sami irr the War/Pt'ace establishfi."t, *ifilre ct'rrrluctcd,,fl this .wilg, wirh.re,lcrenci._ to rhe :r;orrih]y strength ot,rrn(lionrirral lLoll$, submirted by units/Iornrarions dcpicting rhc posiTion as at
the close ol thc last dav oI thc nronth. ']'his is krrriwn ai'tlrc siale a.rrdir an<l
is carricd.out as statcd bciow.

:i

one month's strcngth R€turn (Nomi'al Roll) in eaeh harf vear i.e.
from. {pril to.septenrbcr and flonr ()ctobcr to Mirch of a financial year
will bc sclected by thc Wing Officer lor this putpose, after rhq c,{ose of'the
Jralf year. In conductinEr the scale audit, it wili:be secn that- 1 l

(u) Ttle total number of officcrs shown ou rhe po'ited srlrnsth in -rii.
strength retuln (Nominal roll) is wjthin trt" ,'.i"il";;t=;r";i ;it;;

. -., authorised for that Unit/Fdimatioq, , u*, 
' 

., .,", , ,r.,1,,,ii.,

1b) T'he total number of officcrs from 2/Lt. n hlajor (Li. Col i'in
. rhe case of 4lvfc) shown a-s on .the efiecrive strength oi the Unit/

. : '.',' Formation docs not 
. 
cxceed th c i ,total numhgr I au'thtxiscd" io: ttrdt

,.11.., "rllit/formatir;n. 
., , : ,,: 

' t,, 
, .,,,;,i. 

r:.: . i, ,, '. 
,, 

,:,

(c) No ofircer holding higher acring rank is'hiid against a lower
-j r , , .,..,: 

aPPolntmen .i , .i::-- :ri
.,.,(d) If the total number of ofticers.,ilr a i:rarqicular .r.ank,,egcesds, the

number authorised for that rauk !n the Establishment, none erf' thcm is holding thc rank in an actinE capat.itv. and in.case any
officer is holdirig the arting rank, thb iirnioi-moit officer ir;;i;;.d-'-i ' so as to bring the actiial strength within the strenfith'authorised for
-a particular iank. ." 

t "'. ' t':l; 't? . 
I " 

:-- ---

If none of the ofifrcer of is holding an acting radk, acrion to get thc
extess'_omcer" pos'ted our will be taken.''-ifh" surpiirs"bstbb.Iisliment; h"eld byithe uirit will be objected to in audit a"nd pbSfing'out "of:,the excess officers
wdlc{;d, : '; 

:,.:,
-Note: Appointments authorised in alternate rankq in Establishment will be counted. agginst lower of the alternatg ranks for the above purpnse unless the holder of the

.,.'.,-. aBpointmentissubstantiveinthehigheiran\.. :-" t.,,,,,,'..,',,1

(e) If an appo.intment is tenable in altei'nate ranks, oJy offi.ers hold-
ing the h:ghcr rank in a sutrstantive capacity rre heid-against sqch
agfolglmgut and not those holding the highcr rark in an acting

, capaclty. i,,'. 
'1-

t . ., (q Office1s. on €ourse of instrucliqn of tQ r.'qek1 91, inore durapion are
shown separately, as officer.s ein thi'supery1m'e11if s{l?*S.',,rt, 

..,
(g) Officers sick in hospital br on sick lcave are corttinued to be':shown'"' in the strcnglh rctirrn (Nom'inal Roll) in thc pioper place, r,r'ith a

.sFitable lemark' 
- :: ' '

ttr
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(h) Osicers on stafi atl&(hm'rnf rtnder
,". n .: Iations, . are ,coritirrued 'to' .be 1'held

thc applopriate appo:n tlncrrt.

' il
Rule 92 f)efencc Seryice Regu-
on {he posted stlength agains(

':1..:

(i) Officers of a Unit/Formation attached on rlisciplinary grounds to
adother funit op suspendcd from duty and attached under RAI
Rule 342 are continded to be shown !n the sqqng-tb. r-+urn (Nomi-

A*dfi"ai rand ouLrrdtted .to the ,Alccounts Ofifrcer t!_rough the _S.O. (eg.q*q!l)
fed:his: approval. Orr approva.l by,the Accounts Ofrfcer. suitable not€ will ff
iltrG ilhi" *"i*. 

""ait"igister 
o{'the sub-section. , ,."

rtal Roll) against the appropriate appointment. 
r.

-)'t;

,.1",., .{fter tho strengfh're turn (Nominal roll) is thus ,checke4 the -lRLAs
"ii,'itu oft."r servin[ wit*t thai unit/formatibn will 6e verificd Uttr tb"e

rt*igitt-r.trr" (N;'i""t .Roll) to ens,urc that.-_they are_p-aid accordiirg to
the .ippropriate iank. Discrepancies, ir" any, will be settled by refer-ring"-to

P*tr ii Oiders or by a reference to the officer commanding. Thereaftel.lfe
*Ue"eth "!eturn: (Noininal R.oll) will be,enddrsed'with the rernarki:r'Sclfe
ff#i?Jd'':'";d';";;fi;Jio-il.',il;;";; ofifr.", through the S.o. (Accounts)

ill tre rcsoonsihrlc for the mainten
officers erlnted perffranent Couimiss

+JgJLtft -t ime io-ti'ue--F esh -cajdr

[rAF ;,(Cp-A-3 13) : ANNEXURE

he

Amendment No' 82/97

2
(ii)

(ii i)

OM Port IX

Poge No' 36,37 ,69 ,70, tl3
*l

i. :j1- r '. .=1'''

granted artd refer-
ate of ' thi Gazette
i'.-. ::

hd'allowances.

:eial :ordet's.

ce, full particulars
b the. Ministry of
tv.
'paid 

Toruilrr-r.go-
liding lnon-regular

:. i'i

lken :commissioried

'- lj:L ,. :.:, : -r l

of' Sej"vice Card will
€ensuS.: of the cards

exisfing Poros 105' 1'6i with its h"odinq ona

Annexure 18 deleted'

Poge No.83 Poro 186

Note inserted vide CS No' 68/93 deleted'

Poge 8a Porq 187

renumbereo qs tu,t [. Op, transfer of
,Officer a form of

c 6D A, s No . o &M / I 6 / r AF (c.r.t 
?l ?.)"1T i:l',' fl :,1X",,"5m:i

fi:f;f l,il;$_:li;;il;1-i,i'ri275/rvLTs3#ii,"3TiC ,."t, the o$icqr

sub poro (d) deleted ond existing sub paro t"' 
kn::"^1ri:,ii;ifli9

renumbered os (d) te :caidi: will bs

doted 13 MoY 97'
. disftrr\sal or deatir of an officeq, thg
n the date'of P.R.C. to the date prior
resisnation, dismissal., .death will be cal-
poition of the rervic'e.card .opfl_"!"9:

rl'over. altcr approval by.the Accounts
in LW-II for tra^nsmission to the CDA(P)

,jii lla.' , . ;:: ." t.

ard to the comPletion
Reports. ,An annual

culated and the sumrn

d

/c"e of Rcqdr.h
ln in the'Arriiy
will be_ opdrte{
]azette notifica:
olficer will be
The {olftaaing

The Card will be ha
O6qer, io the Sub4'ect
ifo"iwitf', ihe LPC. t

i

("*^ l6?,,"rttln 9 ^A 
.[e\*.{ vlola C.S. Nrfzlf* L
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will be. takgffirring 
-r^he month of April each yeas-d ensure that no cardrl ryNslE:'and a celtrhcate of completion of.g#w rendered to Jt. cDA/CDM

, CLATMS DEALT WITH 
-$-*-ar-azbtg.dAv

- - 168. Apa-rt fr,om the entitlements of pay and allowances of officers which
would be_re[ulated_according ro the caslaities notinid--in part rr orders,
Army. orders and Gazette Notifications, certain entitlements are claimed
by oficers^ on contingent .hjlls or l.lclt 9:Fer specially prescribed d+
cuments. Some of these entitlement$ which will be admissibie tinlv on claims
from thc officers will be either uo "dh* lump-sum gr""i 

"f-#r-;;."#;;nature or payrnents of a recurring nature, i.e. entid6ment once admittea
wquld be payable eve.ry tnonth till ihe title for that entitlemenr cezrs€s. Acain,
some of the items claimed are treated as pay for all purpos€s while 6mc
others are not so treated. Items treated as'p# for Ji pitpS*r and. such other
allowances, the rates of which depend upoir ihe rank bf 'the oflicer concerned
(such as thc High Altitude Allowance fbr temporary duty or attachment to
units within the qualifying areas) will, after audit, be adiusted throuEh the
Audit cages of the IRr-A.s and intimated for pavmenr ib Lw rr tf,roueh
Authorisatiori slip's. These claims will, whenever nkessary, contain referencls
to Part rr orders for the casualties based on which the'claims are prepared
-(suc[ as a Pq{! !I Qqdeq for entry into quJifying ;; ;;; Part Ir Oider
for entry into High Altitude area).

Details of claimc dealt with in LW I.

169. I. Clairns od recurring nature.

, 1i) Items passed through audit cage.

(a) Qualification Pay Claiins. :

(b, Language Allowance Claims.

(ii) ltems not passed through audit cage.

(a) Separation Allowance claims.
' (b) Claims.for stipend of Student Officers. 

,

II. Claims of oon-recu,{ring naitutre

(i) Items passed through audit cage.

(a) High Altitude Allowance for temporary duty/attachmenr.
(b) Claims for pay and allowances of TA olficere for voluntary/

annual/recruit training/post commission training, ceremonial
parade, courses of instructions etc.

(ii) Iterns which are not passed through audit cage. . .,-
(a) Claims for Qualification Grant
(b) Officiating command allowance claims.
(c) Terminal Gratuity Claims.

Audit points io he obeerved in diealing unf,b elaims,

' 170. fbe following general points will be seen while d€aling with
clairm and passing them fir [ayment:l*

If will be verified that-
1. The personal No., Rank, Name and Pay r\ccount Number on1 the cliirh agree with those in the IRIA bf fte officer.,

l. Thre signature of officer daiming the particular entitlements agrees
with that in the Form 'A' of the ofrcer on his personal file and
the required Revenue s,tamp is affixed on the claiin, wherever due.
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3. xhe claim is countersigned by the.compctent aurhority and his
signature agr€es with the specimen signature orr record #ith rech-
nical Section or in his personal file.

4. The titl€ to tJre particular item claimed in the bill exists according
to the relevant rules.

5. The claim is not time-barred.

;

Qualifi cation, Pay Clairns

- 1?1. (A) (?) With effect from l-i-tg|5, the paymenr of Qauilfication
P-ay h4s.been-substitrlted by Qualification Grant excepd in cases, r-eierred to in
clauses (c) and (d) below. ,,

_ -(b) lhe _oScers who were already in reccipt of Qualification pay on
or be{ori: Slst March 1975 arc allowed'to draw if,. Ouitincation pai for a
pcri';d of I0 years from the date of commenceme.tt .,f- drawal of the'higher
ratc of Qualification pay or till they become ineligible for it due to promo-
tion or ofherwise, whichever is earlier. A-fter a period of l0 years r-eferred
to abovr: is over, the Qualification pay would be treatcd as persohal pav to be
absorbed against futuri increases ih 6moluments including b"arner, 'ailitrvnnc.
due.

(O With effect from 1st April 1975 Qualification pay at the rate of
Rs._ 70/- p.m. is 4dmissible to qualified Flying Instructors. Category, !B' for
so long as the officers arq employed on Air Observation Po*t Diuties or are
holding a specific appointment in'other Establishments involvingS the perform-
anie o] flying dutiii as crew of an aircraft. It is, however, iubjec^t to the
condition ihat the officers maintain themselves in a certain state of qualifica-
tion continuously in the interest of the service and they are periodically tested
to ensure that ihey have retained the qualification.

(d) Qualification pay 3t the rate.of Rs. 45/- p.m. r.$ admissible to MNS
Officers' upio the rank -of Lt. Col. who are in possession of one or more
qualificarions detailed in A.I. 2/5177, for so long-as rhe officer concerned is
employed in the particular speciality for which the Quali{ication Pay is
admissible.

(B) In audit of the qualification pay claims, it will be seen that-
:. (a), Ttr claim has been preferred in the prescribed. proforma.

(b) :lhe -bffiier is in receipt of pay under Rule 72 P' & A 'Regns
(Officers) Army, as amended fiom time to time.

(c) The officer is not holding a rank higher than Lt. Col.

(d) The claim has been signed by the claimant and counter-signed by
the Director of the branch concerned at Armv HQrs or by an
officer not b€low the ralJ< of Lt. Col. who has been authorisrjd to
countersign the claim.

1e; In case it is countersigned by an officer trot below the rank of
Lt Col other than the D'irector, that powers to countersign such
claims have been delegated to that officer. This will be done by
a reference to the delegation letter held on reco d with Technical
Section.

. (f) That the signature of the officer on the claim and that of the

file of the officer or in Technical Section.

(g) The claim is not time-barred and the sanction of the comP€tent
'"' authority waiving the time limit is attached in cases of time-Barred

claims.

(h) The officer has completed two or mor€ year of commisioncd ser-' ' vice excluding any ante-date granted.
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(i) Thc q.ualificarion in respecr^ot -which euarification pay is claimedis irrcrrrded in .thc^list bf q*rifi.";";, ;il.lffi -i"-in. 
r:'l#;;orders as amended from timJ t;-ri;;t;;"h;;4, rhe same qualifi_carion no previous claim has n..tr-'uroiltffi: "

(i) 
l#.'Jlf'::tr1j,:,*,.ii,J"luthe minimum req.ircd ror enrry or the

ft) rn rhe case of. a quari^ca_tion acquired.before being-commissioned,that a concession in the form of L"t"_aut. "i ,Iirorrry; acceleratedpromorion or special .ur. oll?Iluffo*u"..r-n"l'' rrot,6;-g;;;in respect of s-uch a qualificitioir.
(l) In case euarirication pav is.craimed for a milirary.quarification,the acquisition of th<i oualific;d;ir-n"iin"a'rn Army order/Parr II- Order.

(oD If he is an officer of the A.M.c. he is not in receipt of specialistPa)t' r

Note: euarification pay when admitted is treated as pay for ail purposes.

Aftcr the claim. is checked as above, audit cagc rvill be dtarvn in the
,Tlfi, 

t?i] 
" 

din g e ua r i ncarion rav i* ia"ii*int* " i-i ",tliir-ii# diin ft #;
Qualification Grant

r72'-Qua,fication Grant is-a-lumpsum granr payabre to an offic€r onhjs acqujrin{ the. qualificatio". 
-Om..., 

who possess the nrtio'ru o'ia. alp"toi t. app*. b'-,;li. brs/,h w'l be .",i;'l:H? qtifirfig:tron grant at the rate spedfied therein. t ' - - '--'

- In thc case of ,an officer who first. acquired -a rower qualification and
llr.r.ol, a higher quarification, rr. *o"ta be cntitled to the difierence berweenthe trvo g'ants on acqrrisition of the latter-quiiin*ti";.-il'il;";H";i
these claims, the Eeneral requiremeni, -""tiJri.?;;;" iir tl tii' ;;equally looked forl

Language Allorwalroe

o,a.,,r1?iat$,#1,'.1:",,f "ffirir"t5Tlff ".i:rJ"i:f*1"_r#ii[r^Tl
litHlff ""f .rn',11,:l;'li..'ff [5?--"H'l*;tffi *l*ffi ;*and the.peri.od .for whictr ine uii.*-ir"""riifi ,Hiil1il'age allowance

fi:ffi'if "*' ii #TI" 8#'l';,n l,1l' il.,?ddt*t iivi 
" 
f 

' 
n" s""F "r r "'t' "!.

Audit cagc incorporating_.qhe__Laqguage Allowance wjll be drawn andAuthorisation slin isstrid to iw ll. ft 
""aut" rro-"i"*A the alrowanceis admitted 

", *.'ll as ttre aur"- i.orn 
'*nicrr 

it ."ur", io be-atmissible will beirrdicated in the audit cage ana tire- auiir*irlti"" srrii ril"",i to LW rr.
clairn for fr.A., ucc Nlowance for pffiod of ry. DurylArtachment in the

QualtfYing Area

I74. Officers oroceeding on temporary duty or attachment to unitslocatcd. in. High Artitude a'"i' lo" ;;;:";fr;'" ;;l";' oi'j'ii,n" are entitredto High Alitude Allorvance. rn such .ur"r, 
-puit 

n'-oi.i*, i"i ,li; ;ffi;i;will be received. The officer will prelei-"-l"i* 
"" ,n".lT"* account on acontingent bill together with a cert'ificate it"t-r" J"ilvirir*on." *o, drawnby him duling thE period of the claim for-H.e.'efi.*'"*.]-'

In the audit of such claims, it will be seen that_
onl;'|;'it'Jr..lffi 

i:g"fi?.*r,|f; ."lff #?f,g,:fJ'i1,.?ll.ip?l:
ceived and noied in the IRLA.
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(ii) The period of continuous s'tay in the qualifying area is in excess

: of 14 days.

. (iii) Ifhe claim is not time-barred.

Note: 'For this puipose, the priod of 12 months will be reckoned from the date of the publi-
cation of Part II Ordei and not the period forwhich the allowance is claimed.

(iv) A certificate bv the officer that no daily allowance has been drawn
' ' 

", will be claihed for the period tor which the claim is preferred
is enclosed to the claim.

Note:.'It will. be ascertained from 'T' Wing locally that Daily Allowance has not been paid
for,lhe period for which H.A. Allowance is claimed.

The H.A. Allowance is admissible at lates accort{ing to the ranks of
the officers and will be adjusted through Audit cages and authorisation slips
will be issued to LW II.

Pay claims of TA Officers undergoing Annual/Voluntaty/Rectuit Training/
' Courses of Instructions/Poct Commission Training etc.

175. Claims of TA Officers on Part-time engagement to pay and allow-
alces for periods of all types of training are prefert:cd in the prescribed pro'
forma. hi the audit of iuch claims, it will be seen-

(a) That it is preferred on the prescribed proforma.

I rut T.har the No. and date of the Part II Order have been quoted on
4 ' ' the claim in the case of claims for periods of annual training.

(c) That the nature and period of training have been specified.

/d) That the relevant Part II Order have been received and obserua-\ / 
tions, if any, raised thereon have been settled.

(e) That the claim is counter-signed by the O.C' of the tlnit.

(0 That it is not time-barred.

(E) That a vacancy is available in the Unit, if the claim is on account
of voluntary iraining/courses of instructions'

. Note: Tho abole verifieationwill be done from a Register_maintained in the Sections, deal'
i"ii"itn r"c[ ctaimJ*nerein the Government sanction authorising the No. of vacancies for
;;i*A"y -ttAUnglCourseJ of instruction, allotment and re-allotment-sancti.gqe-d by A19v
iio*;; eniirea-iiom time to time. In'case a vacancy is not found available for the
irm-J.ir eiin* tttougl aiiotmeni or re-allotment by Airny HQrs, Government sanction
will be insisted upon.

fh) That the officer is not a Civil Government Servant, and that, if\ / 
he is a Civil Govt. servant, he is embodied only from the date
of reporting for training with the unit.

(Ii That the officer is holding the rank indicated ir-r- the^ c-lairy- !Yv 
verification frorn the stren{th return (Nominal Roll) of the unit.

After the claim is thus verified, a suitable note of the details of the
claim will be made in the IRLA and in the Register in respect of claims for
voluntarv traininE. The last charge will be linlied wherever necessary. The
orr .ar6 will thEn be drawn as -per the officer's entitlement in the IRLA.
fnfthe?ase of officers belonging to'Railway (TA) oq P & T ('I"A,), cq,re will be
rak€n to s€e that no Dearneis Allowance is admitted while drawit^rg.t!9 9".tlle:
rrcnt$. similarly, N.P.A. will not be admitted to officers of_ A.M.C.(T.A)
a"ii"" periods 6i trainine. NPA in issue to Civil Government Servants will,
noto"f.i, be protected, if"civil pay- an_d allowances are admitted being higler
than militarli pay. In the case <jf othcr Civil Government servants,_Partlcu-
lars of the D.A. idmitted will be intimated to the Civil A.ccounts Officers for
.."t"ffing out adiustm€nts considered necessary. The claim w-ill then be suit-

"lti .fiaot*d for payment under the signature of the Acounts Officer and
pas(ed on to LW it'witn the IRLA for payment'

6-4CGDA/ND/7e
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Sclarat{on Allowance Cfar.ms.

u#t+uTi:,i*,",:f :i:{*iF}ii*l'ffi 1nr:.ii}'*t,ffi8:r,:r'""x

'11r+*15nursrq#$q*l'sffi*+*ffin"'"*o,f"'"t'.#:q+lll,T}itll'i':.'{jHi}r#,:l;,1ill"t,t$"*nf 
Tm:ance as per "th

,o. t',I11 *T?ff ff ; rt'*i1,'$ l?L",,*: r,:, ;"". ", 
offi cers. irrespective or

_ The title
ttre. oftce? ri,i"" ri? 'N,.u,?,in';X"*ll :"^T-ence from rhe date of entry or
;""t1",;,'ftt'j'&,?rti?-#'in.":?#":ffi inX'f,:f Tf,"JIi;-#.?lT"Ii
It is not ad,missible in the foltowing circumstances

(i) When the officer moves out
(a) on permanenr ,,ans,fer. 

of the qualifying area.

(b) on long courses 0f inshuctions' of I0 weeks or more duration.(c) On temporary duty of more than three months.(d) On casual Ieave exceeding IE days.
(e) On sick list concession exceeding 15 days.*"":,otL?t"?9ff#:,"* 

?r'f#i,,1giffir"'Jril$ lru,,l,: more tban 15 days at a nme,

(0 On Annual leave, Sick leave, furlough or any other kind of leave.(ii) When rhe officer is in ,eceipt of Ex_patriation allowance.

" ""',{1'],r}XtX!}"1r1;.officer 
proceeds i'to th. area on ,*porury duty from

..- It is however, admissible whenquarirving u*"i.ui'., tr,o ui."';o";'h:'rxft"iTr['.pr:1"#$Tf..,l,j 'nt, in thet 
HH:u?t'#t*iiilf,l"",l".'.'eedins 15 davs, provided he returns

, 
Hl;*":",f:.Xd::,.:*ff#l? ror a period not econces,ion. :o the aiea on ."n,riTfll,f;g ,llofir.:

3. When in transit from one un.tyualifvinr
rr a#r..s 

area, provid;J ;." J:,f,T',"0F"H":1" ;:H.,s, "&.jljj
4. When on,temporary dutv for a ne.i^J

H?Hg'l;*7'rr.."i,ii1,3';T'i,f,i"$:i*',i:,*lg:i'_:T,f..:.1"7

;irfp;ilffi l"#ff 33-3'g',;#ffi'$$;ittfl;tr
Procedurc tor claiming th,e Allowance:

;n:l.$iili#Tr#fi i:J;'ill{l:ffi 'H;inRffi'-ffip,ggfj



of entry into the area and the pe-riod of the claim' The claim will be signcd

;; ";il;';ifi;;'-;"4 countersigried bv o'c' of his unit'

The claim is admitted on a provisional basis from the d,ate of entry

irrto cJrr.irri;;J ui.u-"pto Blst Jaiuary/July of the ycar as the case may

be.

The allowance so admitted will be finalised on-the basis of the next

six.monthly certificate-whiin *nt show whether the of6cer had actually .con-
H;;Jl;',jd'i"^ th; ;;;^a";ils-1h. preceding six months and is enritled

il;";;i";"?i*^.r"iri"-"io*"".."tor 1t'! next sii-monthly period or not' rt
wi1 also show rhe #fi;il4;i&;;ti".dt that had occurrid in the preceding

;il^;;;il;;d ii lh. uilo*,uhce" ieased to be admissible during thtt period'

il;;;;-it"t" which it so ceased to be admissible'

(A) Initial claims for Separation Allowance

In the audit of initial claims for separation allowance preferned liy

officers, it will be seen that-
Ia\ The officer is rnarried and over 25 years of age' if he/she is a
\--l 

widower/widow he/she has a child'

(b) If the officer -is .l-egally separated from his wife/husband or is a

drvorcee G"T n"lrft? is' the' legal custodian of the children'

(e)Theclaimispreferredinthe.nroformaorescribedfortheDumose'
complete in all respects and tii;;d ;ilf. omi"t and count'ersiimea

tY the O.C.

/d\ The officer is permanently posted to a unit located in a qualifying.-' ;; *n"r. ihi allowanct! is authorised by Government.

(e\ The unit is not stationed in towns lor w!rc! sePafation allowance\'/ irliol'""ril-"rised by Government (although locatgd in concessional

"r.""t 
..E.-i;;";'Udhampur, Srihagar in J & K' Bagdogra' Sili-

guri,'Daljehing in the Eastern Sector etc'

(g Tbe claim is not time-barred'

/c\ The officer actuallv entered the qualifying area as vcrified from\o/ 
tfr.- p"tt il Order 'published by tf,e Uiritf formation'

After scrutiny of the claim as above, Authorisation slip^ autholising
Separolion allowanle where found admissible from the date. of -entry.--into

$i"**lli'*#tJl.#lli"+tT'1J'i"l?:"*i'Jft "nriffi""*'j",*ili#
itf ;xfi."hi:ra:lt;'f'"#'*f,ffi":'!'fl fi #l"E''Tim#ff Y':m;*
ilii #il;ffii^i'i " trJrir.a-i""er sheet-(qp.gi4yigvised for the purpose)

teii"Ii"t"-f1-*ti"n will be kept in the LW I IR-L'A'

(B) S efurati' on Allow an c e-Half y early 6 lvtifi cat e

In addition to initial claim preferred, a six. monthly certificate on the

prer.ril.a-tor- ir ;a;;;d-by ever]'officer in receipt of Seiraration Allowance

i;*j5*-F?*ir*"*-;*:gfm;sh#;*'i,l*,*,'T;iii
iinaeted when an" officer is posted out from the quautyrng area'

Half yearly certificates rvill be .reviewed r'vith the entries alreadv re-

corded in the .rrtitr'J-?tti-igp i^;iitt *f;;;.;-t" tn" d"t"t given in the terti.
ficates as under:-

/i) That the officer was eligible for separation allowance for tle period

'' f;;';il;h ;;'."ttiniu?" is 
-rend6red' rn case of anv doubt re-

gardins*ih.l;;i; or tng ;;il;1q; C..'"i list of tinits/Forma-

' trons rn fiinnical Section will be verified'
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(rr) That the periods of absence on account of(a) Annual leave, Sick leave.
(b) Course of fnstruction.
O Aftachmenr, temporarv 

!ytf-_sh:w-n in the certifica-te agree with:X"::.3fi,:.d i". ;h;-,p;rt ir oraerr...r.lri"* rnrrmarions hetd
(iii'1 'That t;Pi:ly" allowance has been disailowed for all non_qua_

(iu) That a.certificate from the offire" rh,r L:^,L_-";r,h*li*,*g.*.,q,th'{*ryJ:f 
}[[tq 

j:f##di':*i
signed by his,imm"di-ut" ii-o.r,or, if the_,fficerduty for'more thin-""" il'"",t, --.-*' \ryas ott t.*pot"ry

xr. ^ 1i1:'J-, r 3;i ff ,fiiii o, 

n 

i,:, f 1T*:f ;. 
jl;,q,'ifj,, 

; tl,.i.n th e a' ow_c.D.A.(o) r'_3r9.
r,w ii1,..,io",". Authorisation slip ;" ib;.ro) rllzo T,ii,,i="lr:""0r,,,t

(r) 
#:'t'J:H$,J:i,fi:?H*ff. for periods for which found inadmissi_

e),4x' T;T'.I1,,T,;# ,# Ifr.'[ H jlHii.:t "i:,,xdl:, . 
HTT$January

(u) 
I;:i;i?. *:,rgll# pavment or the ator,va'ce ror the pre.

Speciat Adhoc Allowaorce.

IZ8. ..Special 
Adhoc,, alto.wance ,r:: 

ll"-y."r'g tq officers, ar the same'ate and undbr rhe same conaitionJ"as are-applicabre_for separation a'ow_arrcc, whcn they are posted ,;-;;l;/f;marrons where famili,to a(companv ihem 6"t *r'o-.inr"J'iiir"uy j"i;^ii,;;-ilffi 1f tr#'"ri,",lability oi mdrried accommodarior'ir, ?i". ,hiili.-r-'"riorr-rr' certified by theStation Commander concerned. fh. pr*"Oure for admittir
;l ", fl'lffi ;:;li,,i"; Xfi '*Xf.T-' 

ffi fio,o ir,.,*i' 
" ui." i iiYf '::",T:tXg

. I-1 addition to the checks prescribed for rl,o orrri+ ^c -r .tion Allowance in r

::il, jjr,"i.-r"i"i,#tl'f#qH.$ff"i1il{lT.:i*li"a,,J*":'.'.F'*fr
By the officer

Thar he is no.1 .living with his 1amily in the starion even in privateaccommodation ulnder ptiuar. arra.ngements with or without re_imbursement ana tnat ri.' jr'".r""rry"rffiit"i'il_ 
his family.By th, Station Comma,n,der

(u) Married ac

iidfl : "'"f;:fr? if ii: :t^,?#1ffi "tf .':ft:1, 1,}:::.J*ui?g;
(o) 

H:'?*fs"Til$?,'i.#.;: i:, l#"llj;"xl the extent or 50/o or

Thercafter rhe payment of special *dhs A'owance w.l be authorisedto LIV Ir section in the'il; ;;fi.i'i', ro, separarion arowance.
Officiating (iommand AIIowance-NCeOmoers. (Annexure 16 (r8))

Officers are entitled to, anwhenever they are posted

l7$. N.c.c.
mand allorvance allowance called officiating com_ro officiate in vacancies of- n ili
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officers cornrhanding rrnifs, when they fulfil the condiiions prescribed for theadnr issi bil i rv of the"a llowu n...- 
- 
rn"" h r.i"""*'lr ;;i;l;t* nl'r' 

rur"* accordingto the ranks of the 
"ffi.iuti"g ;ffi.;;r. 

rr uururrsrt'rs aL

claims to officiating command ailow-ance wiil hl clcart.with. thro'ghthe Nominal Roll file of tfre unit in which the NCC omi.r:oni.rarcs rn vacan_cies of Armv officers or. through.rhe case nte-.or irrat;ffi;;;; i-r'"". is avalable.In the audit'of such claims, it ivitt oe ;";; 
-- vr !'41 v'rl!r' rr t

(u) IL* "-::py o[ thc sauction oI the appropriare arrthority (NCC,State) approving- the ofEciatirig airangemcnt ha,s
tached to the claim and thc originar thereof ii'availabre in
file.

(b) That the claim is nor rime-barred.

(c) That the claim 
,i$ counrersigned by the Ilirector, NCC/cornmand

Group lleadquarters.

(d) That the period of officiating arrangement is not less than 2r davsand ls not on account of absercc due to casual leave of the originilincumbent (Army Officer).

(.) That if the -vacancy -is ,caused by the sickness of the permanenr
incumbent, .the pcribd of absence'exceeds so diys ir ,n"" 

tp"r-ur.r,
rncumbent is hospitalised in the sam€ sration aria zt aay's ir other_
wise.

(0 That_.a certificare by th9 Director NCC that no orher officer corn-manding'nit is avdilable in the same station *rr" io"ra--il gi;;;current charge of the unit in addition to, his own.
(g) That t!re- rate at which the allowance is claimed is authorised for

the rank held by the officer.

{h) where the allowance is claimed on the basis of acting rank, therelevant Part rr order notifying the granr of acting ,irik has been
received.

(il That the roral-amount claimed in the bill is correct according tothe rate at which and the period for rvhich the allowance is
claimed.

After the daim is thus audited-
(i) The.claim will be linked with the original sanction in the file and

the last charge if any.

(ii) An- arldit enfacement on the claim indicating the rate at which
and the period for which admitted in audit i,vitt ne made.

(iii) A suitable entry in the relevant monrh's Nominal Roll of the unit
and in the IRI*A of the permanent incumbent will be made.

l"he claim, will then be passed on to LW Ir after it is approved by the
Account$ Officer for payment.

Terminal Gratuity Clarms

180. Shorj Service Commissioned officers and ltmergency Commissioned
oFce-rs of tle Army are entitled to a lumpsum terminal iayment .utt.J ;t..
minal gratuity" on s-atisfactory completion of the contrair period of serviie,
The rates and conditions for the payment of rerminal dratuitv *. oiir-
cribed in the relevant Army rn-structions under which the resp6ctiu" io*-
rnissions have been granted 

'to 
the officers concerned.

-Retired, Regular and Non-regular officers re-employetl under A.I.
qls/57 pa A/.S/.ff -T:,4J-" eligible to gratuity. for theii rd-employed service
during the period, 16-10-1971 to the date of termination of the re-embloved ser-
vice or the date of withdrawal of emergency whictrever is earlier at tfie rates
prescribed in the relevant Army Instiuction.

Director,
been at-
the case
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The general conditions to be fulfilled for a tiele to terminal gratuity
are;--

(i) The officer should have complete'd the requisite number of year$
of paid commissioned service (excluding periods of ante-date, if
any) according to the term$ and conditions prescribed in the rele-
vant A.I. under which he has been granted commission

(ii) The above serryice should have been certified as satisfactory ser-
vice by the Competent Administrative authority at Army HQrs.

(iii) The officer is not a permanent civil Government servant or an
employee of corporation/public sector undertaking to whom em-
ployer's share of C.P.F. is payable from Defence Service Estimates.

Notet Permanent Civil Government servants who have resigned their civil post prior to
release from the Army are eligible for terminal Gratuity,

(iv) Temporary/Quasi-permanent Civil Governrnent servant gtanted
permanency in the civil post during SSRC/Non-regular service in
the Army should have resigned the C.ivil post prior to release or
on release.

Terminal gratuity will be claimed on contingent bills citing-_reference
to the A.I. under whictr it is adrnissible. It will be signed by the officer, over
the requisite revenue stamp (affixed to -the dajm), countersigne{ by thg offi.gT
commahding the unit to which the officer belongs and forwarded to CDA(O)
through the Administrative authorities at Army Fleadquarters. The follow-
ing cErtificates/documents will accomPany each claim:-

1. A copy o-f the Part II Order notifying the termination of servicc
or normal release, citing reference to the relevant release order.

2. A "No Demand" Certificate.

3. A certificate from the officer that his entire service was without any
break.

4. A certificate from the officer that he is not in the employ of any
foreign agency etc.

5. A certificate from the Army Headquarters/DGAlt}IS that the
officer's cntire period of SSC/EC Service was satisfactory.

6. In cases where the officer was a temporary civil Government s€rvant
reverting to his parent department, a certificate from the civil
authorities concerhed that the officer is not due for Permanency
from a date earlier to the date of his release frorn the Army and
that he will not be paid at a later date any sum on the civil side,
by way of pension oi' gratuity for such tenlporary service including
tlie miiitary service for this purpose.

Normallv. it is orily the non-regular officcrs wlto would be entitled to
terrninal ctutnities but pdrmanent mefobers of the tr{NS are also eligible to
tenninal "gratuity if they are released from service before -completing- the
minimum-period of service required to earn.a pension or when released on
grounds of' mirriage or compassionate grounds.

In the audit of such clairns' it will be seen: 
a

(a) That the claim is preferred on the form and duly countersigned
by the O.C. of the unit.

ft) That it is not time-barred (that it is prefer-red within twelve months
of the date on which it fell due). (Rule 83 Pension Regn. Part II).

(c\ That if the claim is time-barred, an explanation furnishing the spe-
cific reasons for the delay is attachgd-to the claim. - This will be
put up to the CDA for his sanction for rvaiving the time-bar. .

/d) That the siqnature of the claimant it bears is genuine by verifica-
' ' tion of the -signature in officer's personal case file.
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(e) That it has been received frorn the DGAFMS in respecr of AMS/ADC Officers o from the NI.S. nruncfr.- nil; fi""ua-qrurt"r, inr€specr of other officers together with satisii;i'"rt-;;;i;e cerrifi_cate.

claims found admissible in audit wilr_lg enfaced. with a paymenr order
y_nder the full. signarure of the Accounts offi..;;;;J ;;;;"; bri to iw-iitor pa)'ment after pre-scrutiny _by statutory audit author'itics. A note br trr"amount Dass€d tor Da]ment and thc pcriod to which it relates will be kept- inthe audi^t cage of IRI-A under rtt--ali"J inirials of rhe Accounts officer,

claims for stinerrd (a fixed monthly amo'nt as sancrio'cd in tbe A.rs) ofFinal yLar nrbnslnnsiil;G'i.'a""ii s;';;;;" ;;';r"tionary comrnis-sion in ther Arrny.

l8l. M.B.B.S. srudents studying the Finar year of their courses in privatecolleg;cs may be. granted probationiry commiision ;" 
-tii" 'i.-y 

(under their

::Hff 11,",:"":lnf *:i"'T.nTh; jii':'J$.:J,jf xxTiltrif; 1,1;f"tkl;j;the normal rules for the grant o? such sh'ort servicc ."i"*irri"i. sd..i;l ;;a;;;exist for thr: grant of firobationarv studentsrrip .o**;ir;o"n 'prescribing 
thererms and coiditions f6.r th9 grarit of such ihort .ir-rnirrion. Final yearstudent; of (N.IBBS/.Engineering) grarrted probationary 

-tom-irrion- 

"til' ilenrirred ro a hxed strpend (at.prescnt Rs.400/- p.M.) payablc by the cDA(oi
l:_,lfT"i-T::gh^:Tii rcsp_tictiie.college authorities.,6 i;is 

", thty are .tisibl;
1?I ,rl. supend,anc[ remarn as studenrs in the colleges. This amount is"pav-able lrom rhe date of grant.of com_mission ro the <iire prior-ro-it" iu;5;i.
:1,:1". *tl:": :xaminarion indicated..in the.ir r.r$*.tiu.. .g_^irril"1"g
lld:It^."11-T::_p:-rs rhe examinarion indicated in thc'commrssro'rng ordersrn the hrst attempt and .are- granted,the normal sho:t s,ervice commi"ssion inthe Army they will be eligibie r"i tn.ltrears of rhe stipend {rom the lasrdate of tit" .*'a-ination^ to'th" d"r" p;io. to that;f-;[.i;'i;ining durv in rheA{*y. [-,nits on grant of short service commission. 'frrese ir,rj",ru,;h'l#';ii;
submit nronthly claims for the-stipends through the college authorities dulv
:::.Tj::jq::d 6v the prescribed administratio." u.rirroriti.r %r irr.ir'i"l.i.ii.il
Jurlsdrctrons.

The claims *ilI F.senr to"cDA(o) with trre folrowing.certificates bythe college authorities in the proforma'pi'escribed for rhe .iur*r,
l. The attendance and conduct of the students r,ere satisfactory.
2. They were not receivinE anv monetary aicl frorn any source otherthan the stipend claimei. t

Note:- $ they are being- paid.any other amounLs.by ryuy of financial aid for the prosecution
of their studies, full particulars_ th,ereof will be gv6o UV ine-CotGe autfroiiiies.--Cj"'i"
merit scholarships or backward classes/g.o_+qunlty scnirtarsrrtp ii-" u" iiilli,"o tv-it!
students in addition to the stipend Rs. 400i- pM.'

,-.-,.91..g13n-t 9f studentship commission, ss LW r will open rhc rcspecrivelW.I/L$' lI-ledgels and the case file of the officers on the 'U"ii, ol ihic:;:
missioning orders. Form 'A' etc. in the usual manner prescribed fo, o".rri""nelv accounts, and send the_lcdgers and the file to the audit sectioil;;;:
cerned for furttrer acrion. claims for stipend will hJ receivea-in-Lw-i.--"

In the audit of the claims in LW I, it will be verified:
(a) That the daim is no,r rime-barred.

(b) The period of the claim is according ro the cotnmissioning order.
(c) The prescribed certificates are received.

(d) No financial aid from any source other than the stipend claimecl
in-beingreceived by the student officer unless it be a ineiit scholar-
ship or backward class/community scholarship.
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After audit, amounts due will be passed for payment and thf 41iBs
so passetl for pay*etti *itt 

-n. 
sent to LW' ll for disbur'sement action. While

doiirs so, the audit iug. of LW I ledger wiII be filled with +t -p'*"d -f,91;ti;fl ihe claim is passdd and the rate at which passed. -\o.authorrsat(n srrP

;li^il-p*pui.d. 'frr. .iui* itsclf, after b.eirig palsgl gill be treatd by

LW II as an authotirJi""-rtip. On the basis o"t it, fW. IJ Seclro.n ds9 w.ill

6t"oi.r"'tttc audit cage of L'w ir ledger-with thc,period and the airount
;;ilr#d^;"-;h;- cliim for payment ind take disbiursement action in-the
normal manner. The chequer'*iu b. ,.ttt to the colleg-e:aqthontig-for fq4f
disbursement to tne itirdeii- A form-al receipt will le obtained frm th
;ffi;;;i--rn. i"r1.g;l",noriii.r- ind forwaided ro ttre CDA(O) (LW 11

Section) after disbursement'

The claim will, in the first instance, be submitted. on a- +"f6ty Fry
opro ,ti.*lur" piio" ,i ttt.- iutr date of the examination in which the st*dent

is clue to appear u, ,Lo*" in the commissioning orde_r. c,laims for the areirnt

from the lasL day r;^;;;i;;iion *ill bc sufmitted gllY after the grant of

.il"tt t"*i." .*uolirritll" ^tJ "rttt ioining.duty'- provided the stud€nt oft*.s
concernetl t^o. purrlJ?"-."u*i"ut'ion iridicatid'in the commissioning orrder

in the first attempr.' S".tt ;I-;it"t wiII be submitted'through the'unit au&o-

rities in the normal ;;;";;- ioge'th.er throush the unit authorities in rhe

norrnal manner ,.g"rh.r-;irh a8ditional ..riifi.ut" from the :91gig
;il;;;" 

-the 
effect "tnut ttt. ofEcers concerned had passed the exeminrtion m

rvhich they *.r. a,-i* t. 
^;Pp;;;; in the first attem'pt' on i]re basis d such

;'ffiiil."illrhJ;i"iil witl 6dpassed for pavmenr and sent to LW II fG futber
action, after noting"il;i;".i"dl-i.q*.'of'the LW I IRLA the peritrd and

it-""t ior which p-ayment authorised' :

Note:l.Thosefailingiglhg'firstalt9Pg!.inthefinalexaqinationiawhichtbcvroedue
to appear u. *dffiia in the commissig"i"i *oe.*i[ not ue paid the amoud of ttiDcod

n;f'}"t:**i{*kt$,'1""H::"'li'itn'i.,li:i"iilff t":ltJ:lf#i"#ffi
emiteo s's'c'

2.LwlsectionmaintainingIRLAofprovisionals.S'C.officersinthecapacity.ofryl
graduates, ,tri?n-i M"ifi&i-omcers etc.-uiiore authorising pay on grant of p@ent
Regular c"#iJli#;;'sfr#s;;"i$ commiision shouldlobk for a Governmt letter

containing tnJ',i".il,iii"-"ti i"^i;iry; ;f .*,i;';fi;iiiion. eutnorisation ,stip for pavm€nt

as p.R.C. off#;;;'!.'s:d. 6m.ii ino"ii-uJ iiiuea br^the CLw I Section onlv after

'lrilrviiiitt"&;ffi;;ii"it*"otirvi'!-tt'i:f;J"'[:;ffi:l';i*.31,ffi 3i
"r 

i-riJ-6mcut should be prominently-w
verification. .[ciounts O^fficers in LW f'ai'iUJtidebf-approvingitheiAuftnrisat1m slip

in such .ur.rtj-riiir"*i iui-it.he uu.uJ;"q;'ilme;' nii uee'ic"-olied with- Tbe

IRLAs of the oflficers of the above cat"d".i,J.-iiiJi^"Oititti;96t as aamissibb (xr gBnt

olsno.ts"*iiJ'd6i'iiii'iooo'p".-dii"ido*-ii'io,ii[t 
jufdffi ffi :.#:

section maintiiliE-in"-i."or"ts of the unit to which the-oi
transfer of IRLAs between qectlo-ns ,6 t-Vi fiilJO"iW f ifio"tO be effocted 

-iffiatelv'
The Accounts officers shoutd easure 

-infr*in" iri*fers are effected lrwptly
ild 

"o-o.rurlccuts 
iTanY tevet' 

:

Flying PaY

182. Claims for Flving Pay will be received by LW I Sections -4 f4-
mitted^iri'a"Ji, "r*t a"i-tE "tiity u' put orders goi'erning loffittTft;iilfi;;;--A ,"ituUf. note of dhe ailmittunci oI the ctlin
tle IRLA and it .n,iii il;rr-wtr.ther the pavment of FlyinE:Pav has-anY

efiect on the ,u,. of-b"u-,o"r, Allo*urr..";i,.t;t;kG i"to '"o6"nt' 1i1 nar*'
fi;;';J 1'1 q"31n.;9!i ifvTSfecialist Pav' If an] re-adjrrstment of r]ear-

ness Allowance ls considerecl nece_ssary, u r'."ir.a uria;t ca[c-will be.dr.awn

and Authorisation ;iil'ir;;;a to LW'iI. A suitable note-"D'A' revised/no

rhrrroe irr D.A. irrrorrSa';"r,iiir-uit'o r.'""aorsed on the claim before it is passed

;" ;8'iiy ii's"itit" for credit of the amount due'

Clainls for verifying pa$ broken periods of previous sar-vi{€ to rdc}m fc
pensron.

183. Permanent C'ommissioned.officers of the -Arnry -who were in service

on 1-1_54 and hi ;;a;;J;;inuous service from'that date witlrout a



Amendment No. 84/98

OM Port fX

(i) Poge Nos 39,4O Pors 113

Delete clause (K) of Paro 113 ond clouse (L) to (Q) mcy be

renumbered os (K) to (P)

li,) Poge No.81 Poro 184

6'r"r" 
tB4 together with the heoding

i

a

moy be deleted ond (

(iii) Page No. 1O7 Annexure 13

Annexure 13 to Paro 1$4 rnoy be deleted ond Annexures L4

to 18 moy be renumbered os 13 to 17

Auth: CGDA's Importont Circulor No.

AT /T/3377 dated 03 Dec 97.
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break rnay be allowed by the Government bn fulfilment of certain prescribed
conditioni, tg:count towards pension, any Pa$t spell of broken comndssioned
service- On!1 the last break wilt be allowed to be corrntqd for pension upto
a maximum ileriod oI 5 years. Before the Government can consider granting
tbc benefit of past servicb to the office1, the officer should refund, in full to
the Gol'ernmen^t arry gratuity received bv him for the entire service claimed
less war gratuity. The refund may be made direct by the officer in lump sum
or throudh a iecovery from the 'IRLA. After the'refund/recovery is' com-
plcted, th"e officer will'claim, the reckoning of the last service'in the irescribed
iorm, which will be sent to the CDA(O) by. the Army HQrs/DGAFMS for
furthcr action, namely, for rendering.

l, A,c€rtificate of refund/recovery of gratuity. i ',

2. A certificate that the officer had rendercd full pay.conimislioned
service for the period claimed by him towards peqsioll.

These claims will be checked to verify that:

(") Th.- officer _bas .served continuous\ without a break on or after
lst January 1954.

(b) The gap between thc two spells of commissioned service is not\ / 
.orr.t""d'bo p.tmunent or pensionable civil service and has not
already bei:n'allowed to couit for pension as a commissioned officer.

(c) The claim relates to the last break only if th€re afe two or nlor.e
breaks.

(d) The service claimed was rendered between 3rd September 1939 and\-' ttt ;ittnuty 1954 and does not exceed 5 years. '

(e) The gratuity received for the broken period of seivice (other than
' War "Gratuity; *"s refunded to Statd in full, irrespeciive of the

length of pr,i{rious service claimed for pcnsion.

' In cases where gratuity wa$ not refunded by the ofticer, the amount
due wilt be worked oul and intimated to LW II for effecting r€covely.

Rendition oil
tbe U

rE4.

thae-

(b) The
which

to PAOs of V of Cornmissioned, ul

for the month(s) for
been received.

the JCO concerned, on

in such cases will by this ofice
€nce to the strength
in the certificate the

cns of the units co.
that was vacant and

ed,- specifically
rank in which

pay4ple, to JCOs onl.y.:if the vacancy was
o{ shortage of
of l0 weeks or
on leave; ten

or .of the,perma-trent, bent going on
btrt is not admissible agaihst vacancies caused
duty or co'urses of than l0 weeks.

of commissiqnedBefore lendering a

offic€rs in Unit*iEstablisJ t, it will be seen

(a) .(r) Name of
(ii) P of the unit/formation.
(iii) The a trnent in which officia and

(tv) Th. for which he officia are indicated in thc PA,@'s
meulo.

€crtarn
a €oDngr
PJI.O. tti nins the pay account

for"the ex'isdence of tlofa
r:rxf of
by, a

acting allowance at t.

ns to o ICO when he
officer "in units/forq

5h returns of the unit/
certificate is required ha

fl ?^"o tSLl/"ilh h he"fuxX )e\dcJ IEL bt,rv'k rtiate c-S'N o' &4 t18 et*
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(c) The appointment is v

I in place of
or more but

not caused
or course of inst

to an officer's e from the
of less thl l0 rreeks duration.

nit on leavg ten-
porary du

(e) certificate was. nA furnished ea for the same vacancy
same period fo$,ilother in'divid

Annexure- to thisr Chapter. A suitable
uuuitutte will )icertified

of the name of
PAO in the proforma in
he name of the TCO andJCO and

the peri for which the vacancv is certified ill .be kept. agair-r-st-thi releva-nt
appoln in the month's strength retu in the Nominal Roll file of the
Unit

(d) The vacancy
officers nroce

7da result of shortage <f officers,
g o'n a coursqof l0 weeks durl

m
th

Asi
for

Ciensus of I.R.L.As.

185. A monthly check o[ every IRLA held b7 him with the Incremcnr
Chart will be made by cach auditor. In carrying dut these checks it will be
ensured that the IRLA in respect of each of the officer included in the Incre-
ment Chart pertaining to his task is physically in his possession. Reasons for
any variations will be investigatcd and {ectifred.

After the completion of the above checks a certificat€ to the €ftect that
he is physically in possession of all the IRI-As as per the fncrement Chart
will bi frrrnished by the task holder to his Section Officer (Accounts). The
report of all the task holders on census of Audit IRLAs will be submitted
to Accounts Officer every month by the Section Officer (Accounts). Thereafter
a consolidated report will be rendered to S.S. LW I.

Tra,rwfer of IRLAs among sub+ectio'_rs in LW I or among surb"Gr,oups or
auditors within the samer sub-s€ction.

186. Whenever officers ar-e permanently__tran$ferr.ed frorn one unit/
forrnation to another, the casualty will be published in a Part II Order by
the unit/formation from where the officer is transferred showinE the narti-
culars <lf thc officer, the authority for the transfers and the clate "of S.O]S. of
the officer. The Part II Order will also show the unit/formation to which
the officer is transferred.

T'his Part II Order will be received in tr W I. It will. after beinq
recorded in LW I IRLA, be tranlferred to the corre'spondiug LW II Sectionl
The auditor in LW II holding the disbursement IRI;-A of tf,e officer will see
if the transfer of the officer is to a unit, the IRLAs of which are in his own
custodv or in the custody of another auditor in his own section or another
section'. If he is not maintaining the accounts of the officers of the new unit
to which the particular officer has been transferred, he,will transfer his IRI*A
and case file bf the officer to' the auditor concetned, in his own section or
another section, who rn*aintains the accounts of the nerv unit. All cases, of
such rrarrsfers of IRI-As will be entered in a list called "Transfer List" i.e.
exrract of 'B' List Register maintained by corresponding Section in LW II.
The transfers will be done once a mo,nth and there will be, therefore, a
monthly transfer list, in each LW II Section. After LW II IRLA$ are trans-
ferred to new locations, a copy of the transfer list will/be sent to the LW I
Section concerned for similar transfer of LW I IRLAs.

(A) Transfers out

On receipt of such monthly transfer lisrts, from LW II indicating parti-
culars of IRLAs transferred ouq bvery task-holder in LW I will prepai6'a tist
of IRLAs thar are to be transferred fertaining to his task. He wilf ttren take
the following action.

(l) He will take o'ut th€ IRLA.

(2) Complete the action memorandum pasted in the inner cover of the
IRIA after due verification from the case file.
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(3) Scrutinize the IRLA before rransfer ro s€e:

(a; That where an officer was on sick leave the period of hospita_
lisation is regularised by grant of sick leave^ and, if not,'that
the unit has already been advised to do so.

(b) That the releva-nr €n-rry i-n the hospital admission/dir.iurg"
register is suitably endoised.

(c) fh.at.q" H€-l Altitude Allowance/Separarion Allowance/Spe_
cial Adhoc Allowance/Para Pay/Sp'ecialist pay where reqiriied
to be discontinued, have been stoilp'ca.

(d1 That 1ix p9n1h-ly cerrificates for H.A.A./Separation Allow-
ance, Special Adhoc Allowances, nave been ieceived; if not
action to discontinue the same from the due date is taken.

(e; That the retention of acring rank is not afiected and action
has been taken wherever necessary.

(0 That if the officer is holding the qualificarion .AMIE' and
drawing qualification pay by-virtue'of thac qualification, the
Annual receipts till the date of r'ansfer hav-e been received
and suitable note made in the IRLA and, if not received for
any year, action to call for the same has been initiated,

(4) Complete the Service Card upto-date.

(5) Verify that the increment due has been admitted.

(6) Indicate in the action memo further action that is to be taken
rvherever action on any of the above items is to be further pursued,
and get it signed by the Section Officer (Accounts).

(7) Hand over the IRLA to .the concerned auditor in the new sub-
s€ction and obtain his initials in the transfer lisr.

(8) Return the transfer list to the Section C)fficer (Accounts).

(B) T[anster in
Before accepting an IRI-A, every task-holder will ensure that:-
(1) It pertains to his task.

(21 The action memorandum has been signed by Section Officer (Ac-
counts) and extracts wherever necessatT are handed over with'the
IRLA. He will then:
(a) Initial in the transfer list.
(b) Enter the particulars in the Index<um-Incremenc Chart at the

appropriate place.
(.) Make entries in the relevant register viz. Hospital Register,

AMIE Register, Separation Allowance/H.A. Allbwance Regis-
ter/Register.of Commissions granted for limited period/
Tenure Register etc. wherever necessary.

(d) Keep the IRLA in the cup-board in the proper place.

Officers Reieasedt/Retire'd/Disrnism{/l)red/Killedl in acticr/Deputedl to Crvil
Sp€cid A,ction by LW I.
187. 1a; All casualties and intimations rrvolvin.q ccssarion of pay to

an officer through retirement/release/death/invalidment/deputation will be
dealt with on a prioritv basis. Urgent Authorisation slip will be prepared
discontinuing pay and allowances according to the date specified in the brder
and passed orr. to L-!V II for nec€ssary action along with the order or intima-
tion of release etc.

(b) In all cases, other than death, pay will be stopped from the date
on which the officer is struck off the strength of his unit. In the case of death,
pay will be stopped from the day following the date of death.

(c) In addition to the above the non-r:mployment c€rtificate for the
period orf LPR-Terminal Leave, will be called for in case of retirement/
release.
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lPt (d) In
a

thefrre'of ofticers on deputatio
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m-ent etc.
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-313)

a to maintain it for the
the as and when the

Qr) rcf In the case of rerirement/invalidmentldeath action will be raken:

duly- notinq
Civil Accou

ir all the
Officer with

it along with

(i) To furnish thc requisite information in a prescribecl proformae
as, in Annexure 14 [o. this chapter ro CDA (prensions) foi expediti-
ous settlement o{ pension.

(ii) To ensure that.appropriate action has been initiatet-l for regularisa-
tion of the periodi of absence by grant of leave or orherr;ise.

(iii) To conduct audit and general scrutiny o[ the pay account.

(iv) To hand over the audit IRr*A and the Visualioer sheet to Lw rI
when dem,anded for eventual transfer to Archives Section.

(v) To complcte rhc irems perraining to LW I in the Action memoran-
dun (Revised) in Annexure-I5 tb this chaptcr, when it is received
from LW II.

Registers maintained in the Wing

188. In addition to the common Registers maintained in other wings, a
list of Registers prescribed specifically for maincenance in this, Wing is appeilded
in Annexure 16 to this chapter. These Registers will be revieied irid sub
mitted to the Accounrs officer/wing ofrcer/Technical secrion periodically
on the dates given in the Fly Leaf instructions for each register.

Register lol watclr,ing six monthly certificatrs

H.A. / U.C.( j. Allowance-Separation Allowan'ce

189. H.A. Allowance becoming due on initial enrry inro the area as well
as on rerntry into the area on return from leave, tcmporary duty, course of
instruction etc. will be admitted orr the authority of nbtitrcitions in Part II
Orders.

In the case of Scpara-ti<ln _Allowance to Officers scrving in H.A. Area,
the allowance will be initially admitted on receipt of a clairn and thereafter,
the payment/cessation of the above allowance will be regulated on the basis
of notification in Part II Orders.

190. A register will be maintained in each sub-secrion of LW I in the
proforma shown at Annexure 17 to this Chapter, in accordance with instructions
contained irt the Fly leaf instructions therefor.

Certain special items o[ entitlements payable to the Officers of Army Medical' Corps (AMC) and Afrny Dental C.orpe (ADC)

Specialists and Specialist Pay

191. Officers of thc AMC/ADC who possess tbe rrecessary qualifications
and who in the opinion of the fiirector Gendral Armcd Forces ilfedicat Services
(DGAFil{S), have sufficient experience and standing in any of the subjects re-
cogniscd as 'special' subjects for the specialisation may be granted the status of
a ''CLASSIFIED" or "GRADEDI specialist. Normally, an officer considered
fit for being designated as a specialist, will, in the first instance, be given the
status of a -graded" specialist. He w-ogJd, in due course of time, be upgraded
by the DGAI=MS as a'-'Classified" specialist.

(a) Types of sptecialistt

Diflerent types of s,pecialist for whom specialist pay b payable are given
belorv:

l. Graded specialists.

I s^U gds\ Cl) A"lejw"t & s"b ft<4 CE) fenlvalgt.l 96f ) vide

c.s.t$0 seh? q-
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2. Classified specialists.
3. Consultants/professors/Advisers/Senior Aclvisers.

, 4..Professors/Senior Specialists.
Note: There are no Adviser/Senior Advisers jlth.: lDC. classified specialisrs will, intbe course of time, t 

" set"cilo-bv itri'pgagrras f* ilp"iliiii"Jits as cosultants. pro-
fTi?f,,AtS:?,XH:i. Aa;#,;A- d;;i#i#J#i,ili1#lloio*,o the suitabrity

(b) Conititions for payment of specialist pay

The basic condition for a ritre to specialist pay is that an officer shourdbe a graded o' " classffi; ;p;.;"ii;i. ii; DGAFr\,fs ;iir 'r."a 
to cDA(o) andall other concernerr a.pcriodicar ii.itf om.;r;;;;;d-il;il fbr granr of thestatus'f sraded/crassihea speciaiiri." tn"r. rists-witt,t;; under respectiveheadings a"s "clasiified':1:1qjt-#il"'p*iuii,r;, ,i;;,,;;,',;ii, p"rronur numberof each officer and-againsr his name. rh. r;;j;.;';";hr.; he is graded orclassified as a speciaris"q such u, n"lrt-n.rir, s"ffi, ild#i;: erc. and the darerrom rryhich the' status ;f;p;.ft;i';;;;,* Tt'. ;;;i;Ji,",..og,,ired ror thispurpose will be periodicariy.pubrisheE in Governm;t i;;;.r;. A mere Erada_tionT'classitication as a speci'alist *rti not-.onvey rhe rirre to 

"r, 
om*, tiiatiifiof specialist pay.

The conditions to be furfiiled for the paymenr of specialist pav. subse_quent to gradation or classification, are gived ifi i"i.r-ag"!"J-d6"Jf"f";";i';
Allorvan< cs Regulations (Officers) A;r"--

To be elisihle for drawal of specialist 
-pay an orEcer granted the stat'sof a graded or llassifi"d ,p".iriiri'ril"."io errher.

(l) fix a pos'r in the "poor of specialists" maintained by rhe DGAFMSor
(2) hold an appointment authorised as a speciarist of Medicar/Non_medical 

'niis or formation HeadquarLerrj 
", ,plined rror,,tme*totime by the Governmenr. Thil'#p"i"i.i""{'i^iirr be outside therange irf the po.ol of specialists .1ep -Oryc9;, ;;.;- holding such anappoinrment iriil if orliEinailv iircrudeir ;' ti;;-;;i-ri^^ip.Ji"1rir,

bb-taken off from trre po8l;. / - -----" -" ""' r.'

(c) Pool of Specialists

The DGAFMS maintains a centrally cortrolled _list of specialists, com-
ronl-y flr,all the three arms of service-iniry, Nioy irraair-i.or." and the listis called the list of '.pool of specialists.';

The DGAFMS wilr send the pool rists to rhe cDA(o) (and other con-trollers concerned)_periodical_y. Th;-ii; *ill ;h;".h;;;Xlr, ranks, personalnumbers arrd thc dares of inciusion in/exclusion lrt'n in."ii;;,'#;ffi;.f; #il,liin thc pool or. taken off from the pnoi nrirnged under each subiect of specialityunder resDective headings -as_"clissified" or "graded specialis'ts;. tti;;i
L{*",,yp":.of pools,_narirely ..c;;;;;i pool,,, ,,DGAFMS 

Research pool,, and"Pool of Ad'isels and Senior Advisers.i, consurrants ,,"$;;ih;;lly 
"pp"r"r.iby individuat notification. o"ry omi.r, "r ;'il';;;il..;'ciii;;"r or Lt.col wilrbe -taken as Advisers, consultants, etc. The totai rur*u". 

^oI 

"mors 
that canbe held in the nool of specialiits iilu.n-.ut"go.y *iu b.^pJrioaicattv fixed bv

Fg.G-orernto.tr't, itt Goi,.rrrm.nt ,un-.ti""r ufia it is the ;.rpf;;Hiiirv'1?rillDGAFI\{S ro so reE'lare rhe incrusion 
"} "d;r;- i; rh" p;ji ", to keep thetotal strt.ngth of th"e poor *irr,;n-ir,"'rr".ri.nii"rr..ffi.''""'

__-^.-rSl:::ljr"t^_P:f is pavable .upro the.rank of Brigaclie-r. Once paid, it isueatec as pay for aII purpoc'es-. Being an item o_f pay f<ir ail purposesitr 
"a;"ri-rnent will be throuEh the audit cage"of the rRLA iorr..rrr.d and intimated. toLW II through euinorisatio;,lip;"- '- *
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(d) AiX|ustm*t@ specialist pay

Whenever an officer is given the status of a graded of classified s,pecialist,
the lisr of the officers conctrned/published by 

*the 
DGAFMS wilf be re-

ceived in the LW I Audit sectiond,- through th; SS LW I, with the account
number traced and marked against the oftcers concerned. Each auditor will
scrutinise the list and make an entry in the rRI-A of the officer concerned to
the efiect that the officer is graded' or classified as a specialist, Showing the
date of such grant and indicating the DGAFMS autho;iry lerter againsl the
entry. Whenever any of the above officers is included iir the pool of spe-
cialists, specialist pay at the appropriate rate will be admitted frbm the dite
of inclusion, as per the pool liit-received from the DGAFMS after due verifica-
tion that th eofficer has been already graded/classified as a specialist by a
scrutiny of the entries in the IRLA. Similarly, specialist pay will be stopped
from the date of exclusion from the pool as published in the pool of spe-
cialists.

Whenever a Specialist officer is posted to an appointm.ent against which
specialist pay is payable under rule 89(iv) of Pay and Allowances Regulations
iOfficers) Army, that is, outside the range of the pool of specialistg payment
of specialist pay will be regulated with reference to the Part II Orders pub'
iished for the appointment.

In regulating pavment of specialist pay in these cases, care will be exercised
to ens rre :

(l) lltrat the o,fficer is already granted the status of a graded/dassified
specialist.

(2) That the officer has actually assumed the specialist aPPoin-tuent and- 
that the appointment is, authorised in peace/War Establishment of
the Unit/formation.

* ' ' (g) That specialist pay is admitted only from the date of assumption of
the specialist appointment.

(4) That the rank of the offi"cer is not higher than that in which the
appointment is tenable, as per the establishments of the unit/fo'rma-
tion.

Note: Lt. Cols can. however, be appointed agaiost specialist appointm€nt tenable in the- ---ran[ 
of Major a'nd specialist pai in4y Ue pSr4. Brlt if a- Lt. Col.-is appointed agaiTst a

post tenabl6 in the aiternate r-arik of-MajorlCaptain_he is not entitled tg dSaw gPggtalis!

iay against that post, under Rute 89(iv) of Pay and Allowance Regulations (Otrcers)
ArmY.

(5) That it is stoPPed:

(i) During the ,transit period from one specialist appointment to
another similar appointment in another unit.

(ii) When the officer is placed under arrest or suspen-sio'n from
' ' dory. It is to be restdred for,$e period of ab'senlce from duty,

onty if the officer is honourably acquitted.

(iii) When the officer proceeds--on study le-ave, long co-urs€s of
ten weeks or more and on all occasions when struck ofi the re-
gular strength of the unit, from the dates of occurrence of the
ibove casualties.

Note: Specialist pay can, however, be paid to such ofrcers ifthey are included in the pool
of specialists.

Non4ran0iring Allorruanrce to AMC/ADC Otrcers

192. ..Non-PractisinE Allowance" is granted with effect from l-l-66 to
AMC Officers in lieu of tiieir right to resoit to private practicg. Non-practis-
inn Allowance (N.P.A.), when paid, is treated as pay for all Purpo,s€q. A
siriilar concession is aiso gtanti:d to the Officers of the Army Dental Corps
with effect from 1-7-66.
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ANNEXURE 6

[See Para 94(d)]

Appendix to A.O. 145174

Fonu'A'

Appticativnfil the issue af Affur's Palt and Alkwarces

l. Name

1fo be written and spelt in the same style and
nra(ln er in which it is given and spelt in the com-
rnissioning o[ appointment letter).

2. (a) Name of Bankers

(b) Your name andstyleinwhichBank account
has been opened.

(c) N-alure ofaccount, Current or Savings Benk
with Bank Account No.

3. Date of birth

4. Married, widower or Single
(If married, state the dare df marriage)

5. Particulars of Children with dates of birth

6. Present ran* and personal number

7 . Date and nature of commission
(Numbe-r and date.ofArmy HQ letternotifying the
grant of commission to be quoted and i iopy
thereof to be enclosed)

B. Permanent unit, Regiment or Corps,

9. Present unit and date of reportins for dutv. Num-
ber and date of Unit Pari II or:der (IAFF-3010)
to be quoted.

10. Whether irr occupation ot Govt. quarters
(_If so, the type of {uarter occupied urd th.
date from which occupied should be specified.;

ll. To be.completed by officers who had previous
Commissioned service and who are being recom-
missioned after retirement release etc,:-l
(a) Details of previous commissioned service.

if any specifying periods, rank held.

(b) Th9 audit officer by whom paid during those
periods.

(c) Account No. allotted by the CDA (O) poona.
if paid by him during iny period dl iommis-
sroned service in the past.

12. To be completed by married Lady officers only:-
(a) Personal No. and name under which she was

holding commission dr.uing her previous ser-
vice with the Indian Army.

(b) Account No. allotted by CDA (O) during
the above service.

(c) Date upto which paid.
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'Io be completed bv Student/Officers/Medical
Tichnical griduates eic. who were holding short

Service Commission on probation and who are

;;i;d Ssc/pc etc. afte-r passing final examina-
iion/comptetion of course :-

ia) Nature of SSC Commission held and the AI
' ' under which granted.

(b) Date of grant of Short Service Commission
. at (a) above.

(c) Period for which pay and allowance rveret-' 
d.u*o from the CDA(O) for the above'

(d) Account number allotted by CDA(O) during, ' the Short Service Commission'

To be completed in respect of Civil Govt' servants

(a) Designation of the Civil appointment held'

(b) Whether Gazetted or Non-Gazetted'

(c) Whether temporary or permanent'

(d) If permanent-whether lien on previous
' ' .pp-ointment is held

(e) If gazetted, designation of the Civil Audit
Officer.

(f) If non-gazetted, designation o[ the Head of
the Officer with address.

(g) Date uPto which last Paid'

To be completed byJCOs/ORs/NCs(E) and other
categories-(other than Civil Govt' servants)

(a) Pay Accorurts Officer by whom last paid

(b) Date uPto which last Paid

Advance of pay received if ann on commission

or reversion.

Permanent home station as recorded in Service

documents.

Name of next of kin (relatiorship and address)

To be completed in respect of pensioners (Civil
or MilitarY)

(a) wbetber in receipt of any pension Civil or Mi-
' ' titary-prior to the grant ol-present cornmrs-

sion.

(b) The amount of Pension'

(c) Date upto which pension has been drawn'

(d) Whether a part of pension has been com-
'-' -nted and ii so the amount of pension'

(e\ The number and date of the order under
'- *hi"h persion was granted and the name of

itti u.rttt"tity which- sanctioned the pension'

14.

15.

t6.

17.

18.

19.

l
J

Scrutinised and Countenigned 
I
I

Signature of the Officer Commanding J Signature of the Officer
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1. The form should be completed carefully. Each itern above should be comp-leted by a-' *.in. 
""a cateeorical riply. If any item is not applicable in the case of an officer

;ilt;;1tr;. }";.-trr. *o'ai r.NOr R?PI-TCABLE" shbuld be written in full clearly.
+;s"=";J;;'*iiii";;;go';' d'";i;t a line or dash or Ieaving blank will result rrr

iir"'f"i* l"i"g r.irrrn".d ior 
"oir."t 

comlpletion 2nd qonsequent deliy in commeniemert
of payment.

.

2 The ADA(O) pOOile has to remit your balance of pz'y and allowances at the end_ of' .i.t ;.-;tli il recognised bank to be nominated by youfrom amongst.those enurncrated

il;;;;;Ji;-iX-i.Tru parr II. . If your present bank is not on the 1ist, or if you have

no ti#t account you must take immediate steps to open one and request the bank to
;"i;-td|Dt (b) pOOXe of tl-reir having_opeoed-an,qccount lbr you. Subsequent

;il;#-i; u""t tt'"'Ua aho be intimated to CDA(O) POONA promptlv'

FOR USE IN THE OFFICE OF THE CDA (O) POONA

NotedintheIndexCardandForm.A,RegisleritemNo........

Duplicate copy of Form 'A' sent to 'T' Wing on'

SuPerintendmt

O{fice of the CDA (OFFICERS), POONA



:IM
ANNEXUI"E 7

. 
(See para 103)

hnfotant Actiorublc Pott II Ordet

Top Slreet No.$-:1-- ':

Section+

Dated_*_

Group---

Part II @Gr
No. wtth sub
No ifanY

Unit Offiers Dated initialo , Dated initials of
oavaccount of Auditor on S-O. (Accts) on
'Nrimber receipt clearar^ce

ANNEXURE 7(A)
(See Para 103)

Other Actionablc Part II Ordets

ToP Sheet trfe;- -_

Section------<<

Dated

Group-- ' ' -

Part II, Order No; with cub
No. if aay

Officer Pay Account Number Dated in ials ofUnit

Name of tbe
Officer

Sl. No. cfPart
II order rnisstng
and called fol

Date of
ofPart.Itr

Iaitials of
Auditor

ANNEXURE 7(E
(See para 123)

Register oJ uatching rweipt of missing Part II Arilar.s,.,,

No. & date qf
rnernoa calltng
for tbe Part 1I
order,



q{o Ro q,To {So 101? *?'{t II
I. A. F. F'. (Inner II)
qE *t;r+fRank & Name.

j Opening Balance

*at Pay
q€q€ wct Dearness Allowance

-ffifqffi- 
'T-dr 

BDA. -_.
sftfi-{ (r)f{. s{trrcomp (Ci9/Sep.Allce

qls Total
fld Dr,st'rs

qTicmq fqe_cl wle) Opening Baiance
3{FfSi--t Income Tax
aIFFS-t (r( SrSlTrt S.C. on I.T.
<.t.q.q.fr. DSop Fund

-

sT.ft.fr' P.L.I. (cfcfr do Policy No.)

qlo Qo fu€{ M.C. Mv.(Inst. No.
q{"r{ ffiril fit rTsFn HB Adv. (Fs€ir Inst.
qfg. . il qqFfq f*-<rryf prwi. Licen.Fee

frr(lql Licc"rcc Fee

stfiq{ Furniture
qff,t Watcr
fsqrfi Ebctricity
q$f{ flf< Conscrvancy

iib +] iqt q|rl Remittancc to B:u*cnt

Total

l0r-102

ANI|IEXURE 8
(See Para 89)

*qrrf" A/CNo. 
::....:id

qQqft q'flf fJearness Allowance
q).{€T mSFr€T *Aq Qlfnlspqci;iist Pay

l6'e Tilt K.M.A.

srfl s.D.A.

_slifin<(il) /fao qiIT Comp(City)/Sep. Allce.
qrq. . . . . . . .sJ q{frilq fr-iTqr dI Err*

{rd 1IEBITS

3TTIF6-( tR on I.T.

<tqqft DSOP Fund
v. (f+-wrio

sr. fi.fr.
.tst.rd.

v. (Inst.

c-{,rrmri a6,1 +{rit rrB Adv.(Gna Inst.)

CT€:6"I Prov

R'qr-rcacTa
C6-qfrTt I'urniture

Electricity

{sr€ sTfq

ft 5,'t tqf r1q1 Remittance to Bankcrs

snl' 'I-otal

+drf{frwfufl fu{r rm}*" 
No.

J €o s"".

oqffit
Init'ralr of SuptJS.O. -l-J- sfirfl

8:*+ mArltD/tt
lo*otl To Sheet No.

t' srmrq q {rtrrfr rs'{r qqrl io No-
Included in eompilation of L --

j i.so Initialr of Supdr



qm CREDITS

irnd ofProvl. Licence Fee for.

qlg: Total

illd DEBITS

I qllq{lq |t l(tucll slls,l vPuruu6, !4r4uLL ura

I eTfrIfrT rr.omt T'.t(

- 

| qrq{-{ q-( qferqR s'c' o" I'r'
I r*wqfc DSop Fund

---l 
rte{sifri osopF ea% (ffi(d'. rnst No.l

-l 

q. dt.fi. P.L.I' (qrffi {o policy No. ]

--l
-l 

-t : c--- r,l t.! Al.' /T-cr I\ln \

{6-'q Amount

Eo Rs- fi6 P

iqPrl.* BrrseT(
I Inrtiel of.l supat

f5agq1 Licence Fee

SC.ilTt Fumiturc

ffi Water

fi Total

sd6il{ c rrrfcq frfi rrrrl rio No.
Includedin compilrrtiontl !ir..

qfimr{ltcrrrr
InitirL of SuDdt./8.O.

$[(IT Dearness Allowance

lna qqtqur racr K.M.A.

ctumt/s. o.
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ANNBXURE 10

[See para 113 (B) and 116 (i)]

OriginallDuplitate Authorisation slip CDA (O) 243 (R)

LW IlSn. ...Srl. No. ...... Monrh
RanL & Name .

AccountNo.....
Authority

The Pay and allowances of the offcer's may please be re-adjusted as turder:-
---EtufifG'suairy

Date of Casualty

l. Ranhpay
2. Quala/Spl. Pay
3. A/Rank pay
4. Para pay
5. D.A.
6. Addl. D.A.r
7. Addl. D.A. Ir
B. K.M,A.
9. Exptn. Allce.

10. Personal pay
11. Entt. Allce,
12. I{AIJC Allce.
13. Noq Fhact. Allce.
14. Spl. Comp. Allce.

Total

Audinr

(b)

Sec. Ofuer

G) (d)

Accoiatts Oficer

cDA (O) F.320ANNEXURE IO-A

[See para I 16 (ii)]

Sepdration alhwancel :,pecial ad-hoc allowance aahorisation slip

LW I SN. .Sl. No.. ...Month.
Rank & Name of the Officer.
Account No.
Present Unit/Formation....
Authority

Please admit initial claim for Separation allewance/Special Ad-hoc Allowance provisiurally
at Rs. 70.00 pm. from. .to.,.. .

Please recover the payment ofSeparation allowance/Special Ad-hoc Allowance only the period
rrom... ..to..,.
Please recover the payment of Separation Allowance/Special Ad-hoc allowance from and also
cancel all provisional'credit madi upto 3lst Jan/3litjuly 197.. ......
Please corrtinue to admit separation AllowanceiSpecial Ad-hoc Allowance for the pef,iod from

....to..
Pmvisional payment authorised for the period from. ......to.
may be treated as final.

Audi.tnr Satim Offcer Accormts Offcer (O)

Linked with previorx authorisatio n slip No., ..for 197. . .. ... .and adjusted as stated above
in the month for. . , . .

Auditor Satinn Oftcn LW {l



I *tEIUD

ANhlptstR!.!l
(Sce Para 109)

l. NamcofthcUnit/Fumation ......:

2. PEAAIE/Intcrim Establishm€nt No... .."'' :'

3. Autbority.....:....:'... ......Fi!e and pagq No"",

4. Amardrients

5. Datc upto which auttrorlsed
:

6. Extenddupto...

$1. NatureofApptt. RankTerable No.ofOfficrrs ' Reanarks

No.
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.ANNEXURE 12

(See Para 145)

Ornrcs on rso C.D.A. (O) Golrsl't Mannar, Poo*e-l

Dated. '.

lb

Sun: ,Sicft leaae..... . . ... .

Rsr: four HQtslunit Part II Orfur (,{FF-3010) Memo No' ' ' ' ' "dated' '

It ir seen from your HQn/Unit Part II OrderMemo under relerence thzt the abovenamed

officer was adrritted into Miiitirv Hospital'
for dutv. . '.'.1. 'li' 'A'iaiiobservation on the case is at item No" " '

which inay be seen for actionfreply.

l. Since he has availed of. ' ...
.. . . ..vide your HQrs/U-nit Part.II Order No" "-'-: "'

dated.. '......:.:.ii'" p-"'fia'"ro '*'tiJf;il-p;i;i"k 
leave willbereduced

llJ.mi:**;rr'tru:1i".*',*:i:i:*rFtrfmisf "J;;'"'lh"trfsxg'l's'l
i;it*;'i;iiffi."* ;r tr'" a'*:v.' Th;;ffi;; di be informed accordinglv'

2. please intimate whether he has since rejoined duty ot fumish the corect position' In
case he has since been ;dil;;d iffi ih; ii;'pi;;t;;d "it""t'"d 

to anv uriitlformation'

krndly intimate.

(a) the dr:ration ofhis attachment duly supported by a copy ofthe Part II order'

(b) unit/HQrs to which finally posted together with date of reporting therelna'me of
aPPointment.

3. Please issue a Part II Order notifying the totlt period of absence of the officer fr.om duty* 
i.".f i'ir'Ja.i"""ihi;;#;t,"; i.-no'pit.V^^t*""E iio* duty/to.$e date orior to hir'

re-assuming th. a.,tio iJ$ib?;ifrvE";ie; it;;]d; -f,io""ei*'o; to A'o" l21s'70'

,bcornts Oficer (.O)



Amendment No. 84/gB

Oii Part fX

(i) PogeNos 39,4O Pora 113

::

Delete clouse.(K) of Poro 113 ond clouse (L) to (Q)'moy be

renumbered os (K) to (P)

(ii) Poge No.81 Poro 184

Pora 184 logelher with the heoding may be deleted snd

left blonk.

(iii) Poge No. lO7 Annexure 13

Annexure 13 io Poro $4 may be deleted qna 4gq"y*tll

Auth: CGDA'I ImPortont Circulor No'

AT /T/3377 doted Q3 Dec 97'
.l

.1,1
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To

Orrrcn or rnn CDA (Orucens) Gor,rsll Meroerv, Poo.5.11l

No........ r.., r..

(Pensions)

StB:

Rer:

been verified and the

!t. .,. . ,

following information is

__',r: 
. '.

B. The Pay of rank last drawn by the officer.is Rs.... ,.....PM. His next incro.
ment is. due on.'..
officer is likely to draw pay at Rs.. . . . . .PIU upto the dat€ ofhis rctifcNnent.

i

9. The iiiy'drar,iiii ryifrc omcer'oii itie'iiate of hii death in terms:of A.O. ?tr/64 Rs..
P.M.

fot SSR.C/EO Service

.lr t
regaiding his pniceeding on Leave

! .:i.t?".r:

,Aecozrl&fi$car (O|:::,

\
Inapplicable clauses should be deleted.

Vide'clause 6, copy of Gover:rment letter may be enclosed if already available.

Permanent address, vide clause 7 should be given ifavailatrle'

In case of de.ath of serving officer falling under tbe instruction citaj{ in- clause -9 above.

the-;"dil b;i;"; availa6le in the IRiA of ofrcer should not be intimated to the

CDA(P) as sqon as the accounJ is finalised.

- i*"'
10. No intimatiori has been received from the officer

Pending Retirement.
.r .: 'l: I : i; .! i :,1

.:
' t-:

No.rrs : l.

2.

3.

4.
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(i ,tt h,"#fl-.r$tt {i''r)

lg;,,S$ hry€.Ssq-@ grcr@,rgpprisq{,bv.,c,{g..,,: , .; r ,. . 
, _ -"...- 

,

.'t+ i'i':
14. Wheher sersicc card has becn handed over to LW II after ompletlan

.: -t:,:i.j..iljl: 1li, .:t: J

15. Occtr'ficate of non-cmploynrint during the LPR/Termtnal leive reecivcd

t1... iql3:{r 1:. .ni.... ..
,ll

, : rrjiai r. !

. ......-r.I jj
'_.'i 1j :rr

!..; . . r-r-.?'T

,,l:r'? .,:

:,., ii:, ',,,, .1gr6tbd1ftihlili ;r SiSItli giVlt

16. Audi.t.ofaccounts & general scrutiny as contemplated is tO tlor ?l$/66
wa conducted

lz. Iiit*r,siofartMetoaoeA*ai dqnretio,ir:tutr*iei&tiiiarldft.Sa;i:tfot,
terrns & rurditiom of serviies sent to civil contributto:n scctidn.

. ,i :" .

,lS;*g"lrt of pggcs o*;nai*r ai$ion is requlred byArch. &. &fF*f;rffirrrda)
..... i -=-"--',,

',S. Lirt of pages on which rcplies arc to be rvatcilrcd bf Aiif. $tt &Wit*S:i

90. l}e d*te on rvhle,h audlt IRI"A handcd wcr.
' . 'is!ri:: -l,r; ..-in;, r: : .r;....1. rr

" Anpidt oliil (o) LW il
l:.lrr:il I'ri:.:+ir..-lr;;.s,!:'!1.,,111': ..;jr:.. i i rl
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fu gistets ndttaiul it SS.LV f

Numerical Register for allotment ,ii e"-ih N"-b"*-
r :t.',i , , . :, i,i ire .,.;]r:i::,i ,r-1.

Register for watching receipt of Form .A'by LW.L OrgA-br..L

Register to watch receiot of LPCs-finalisatioir ofprovftiolElpdtfrsrhdfocd in itspectof newly opened IRIIs

Provisional payments Register rrouiriorrat pay-errts "*ilt#il1*o io Lw.r.

, i\1, It{)
I i '$*"*@ 15

-*:*lF'ffi
(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

,(7)

(B)

ffi"

Rg11tet for raratgfiinS ;eceipr and disposal of Gazette Nori6catic.r.

Resister to recor{ 
, 
P.SlgQMrE 9,f 4go!y, raised. uoitq ,4$d-. opedq&4g_l{,aFi4ii*!pJk}

(9) Register for yaggblng coot. ,un"ilrrrufo"'""r*rio,'tir'ro,,1*;;-*Sffisffif#r*
, . _\ Remount and Militiry fanrns. ., - :- ,,'- .; 

* 
, ;; -rl* - -.,=,

5{lrr'i 
Data um.",'nri.$-Ar4y officers i,., ,,,. 

. 
, l, .,'' . ... =,,* n

. ij, :.i: :.t.r.t"rl

Permanent 'A' list.

Permanent 'B' list.

Authorisation slip Register.
l.i. i.r' \t ,.-..

.. . -i.. 1 : i r 1; !;;;. !::3ry-. . ii?9-i. 1.,.::.._i .,

:ii r ,::-'. ,'r . j. , ,,,-; -i J.. :- ;r. :

. .. ,-:., lil.:,:.: r - .; i::,
Registas naintaincd k fudit Sa;tiffi

(l l)

(r2) ii.-, j. ,:. r :r-*,..i. .- i .!

I ,qgr:ter 
showing ofEcers gr.rntec conrnission urcer vrrio's fumy rouuufuc h "d*ioJ= 

*"

pertod.

(13) Register showing officers granted provisional SSC under A,L lr$l52. i " :

(14) Regist€r for para paylpara Reserve pay. iti ti 
' 

' :i
. ' .:.

(15) Hospital Admission/Discharge Register. 
'i.!'

,1 iri
(16) Register of Qtralification Pay-officers pmeqsing rlhtific,+i.la of Mc,nbcrrhip 6, Associate '

membership of a recognised'Institute.

(17) Register of Govt. sarrctions for courses/voluatary training frq,jry'allotment of rabaneiescommand/unit wise.

(18) Register of Ofrciating command Allowane NCC offi€s-
,. ," .r(19) Register to watch six monthly certificat€ rmitq&roations loated in IIA t(tt'. ",' , ,

(20) Temporary sanctions and provisional paymat RcgiG.

(2 I ) Register of remporary sanctions acoordcd by Govt. and Lower authorities. ., " , . r
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eM port TX 
Amendment No. gL/g7

(t) poge No. g6, 37, 69,70, Il3

fri il,I?jilT !Ei;lr* 
with ,'s headine and

(,t) pcAe No.83 pqrq tg6

Note insert ed videCS No. 6g/% deleted.(,tt) pageS4 pars t8T

Sub pono (d) deleted on,renunberedos (d) J existing sub poro (e)

Auth: CGD A,s frf1. 
.OamZ 

I 6 /T AF GDA _3 I 3 ) d at edOg#.:?:;;o;:o * ;;;;fi: Ar/T i,;;,iii' 
1
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, (s.s. Lw r)

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. I

RsrsnENcB: See Seria.l No. I of Annexure 16.',.

Fly Leaf Instructions for the op,ening of New Accounts and fndex C,ards
Allcltment of New Account Numbers' by the Organisation Sub-section of

Ledger Wing I-Proced,ure for. 
.

(See para 95)

Ou;ucr : To have an oaer-all control on opening of new accounls and, to
ensure that new IRLAs are opened correctly and only in cases
where required.

l. All Govt. letters/A.H.Q. lettcrs granting nerv commissionlre-employ-
nrent rcceived in the Organisation sub section of LEIIGEI{ WING I for
opening of new acco'unts will be sent by that section to the Central-Index
for tracing under a seprate forwarding memo. On receipt of these docu-
ments in the Ccrrtral Index s.ection they will be tarv closely 

'and carefully
examined with a vierv to, locating the names of oflicers in the documents both
from the efiebtive and non-ettective cards. The possibility of the name
having been split up in preparing the Index Card Syscon Visualiser previously
will be taken into account while tracing thc account numbers. For qxample
if the officer's name is SUNDARA RAJAN both alphabets S & R fi^'ill b€
verifidd S for SUNDARA RAJAIJ R for RAJAN SUNDARA. Tor'ensur€
the correctness for the tracing by the first Auditor the doctmrents ,will be
gone over again by another auditor in the Index Group. The doerrmeri.ts
i'ltt f. cnfaied wiih the Index stamp "Not traceable LW I Organisation"
only after this double chetk. Thev will then be returned to the Organisa-
tiori Section of L.W. I for further action.

2. The organisation section will on receipt of the documcnts e$amine
thern and in all tases where ncw account numbers are required to be:allotted
and Index Cards are to be opened will allot the Account Nurnber:' imme-
diatelv next to the Accouttt No. last noted in Column I of the Numerical
Resisier. The other particulars vlz Rank and Nante of the Officer, Personal
No], Arm o[ Service arid dat.. of commission will also be noted in the R.egister'.

The names will be entered in the Ledgers. Index Cards, arrd case files in the
same style and spelling as givcn in the appointmcnt/cornmissioning Order
or' Gazeite Notific'ation. These vicualiser Cards will bc sent to Central Index
without any delay. As it is likely that irr thc abscnce of full p-articulars the
n€wlv opened cai-ds may not be fully postd, all such cards will be kept b1'

Irrdcx scttion in a separate tray till thcv are fullv posted. As soon ai full
Darticular$ are known through 

'Forms 'A' or othcr ciocuments, Or'ganisation
iection will take action to enter all particulars in the relevant Index Cards.
T'|e cards will then be put in their proper places in the effective trays.

3. The numerical register wherein the allotment of new account NoS
is noted will be submitted io the Wing Officer every quarter for his scrutiny
in fan, April, July and October.
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};I-Y LEAT" INSTRUCTION NO.2.
.l

RsFrREr.rcE,: See Seri,al No- 2 ol Anryexure

Fly Leaf rnstructions for tjre Maintenance of Resirter lor watrhins
Receipt of Forrn .A, by LW f OrgadLtion. 

^ " **.-"S

or;ncr ' ['u7fl'*i",{",!!fol"i,tf},H,iTtr;,fi,:":espect)or ofivers who haae

(See para 94) , o 
,

:i

Normallv no account wilr be transferred by organisation section ofLw r unless Fbrn 'A' has been le."i"J. rn certain exieptionar cases if theaccounrs are transferred before receipr of form .e; 
"o-a"i'ifrl";;;;il.iia,ii,of thc Wi"S Otcer the organisati6" ...1""- *ilf,;iili'#" responsible forwltchinq the receipt of Form"'A' in such cases. r* -;his 

nLpor. a separate
::gr:1".. for w.atching the receipt_of Forms 'A' in t.rp".i ir*,im."r, ;ri;-;;;ro De rar(en rnto paym.errt wiil be maintained by t6e organisition *iti"r.As soon as Form -',ff is received, the date of iti recei;t1;iil b"';"T.';''i';the register. .Th" Form 'A' will be ,or"ii"ir"a ," "r* 

'"it'rrrlr:lnJ.oml"r**",pre-viously paid by us, whether any previour u.."""i-ni;.;;ailotted,to himand cnddrsement to that effect *ltt'u. r-ecorded 
"n tt-"-';;g;il#;i;;'il:serial No. of, the Register ugur".l air;hy,';il ;iHil;r"t'br, ,o rhe con_cerned LW i Section. ., r 'r di

I i " ,,

2. The Resisrer wili be submitted 
-to the lvtls 9ffioer every ;!,.""te"forhisscrutinyEur.ingjun,u'1,ei;;ii,l.iri."]''j'i;e#;il''}'
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Orlrcr : To wa'tch receipt ol LPC (whereaer necessaryy) for ftnalisation
of prouisional payments authorised in res$cct of na4ly opcned
IRLAS.

(See note 3 below para-95) 
:

', t 
' l,: ri , . : : ;

With a view to €nsul e that LPCs are received (wherever nepissary) and
acfed upon in respect of accounts newly opened thc following proceduie will
be adopted.

(i) Organisation section will maintain a provisional payment Rcgister'- in which all the account$ which are opened prior to the Receiptin which all the account$ which are opened prior to the Receipt
of an LPC will b entered. This will be ilone after obtaining
rhe orders of the Wing Om.er for provisional .payn€nt pehdinE
receipt of LPC and before the account is actually transferred to

(ii) This Register will be,reviewed every .frortnight aiid .reminders wil!' ' be issui:dcalling for LPCs which hai'e not yet been ieceived.

(iii) On receipt of LFCs tlre particulars regarding tk receipt of LPC' 'will be notrd in the Refister. LPC will be handedpver o the
concerned $cction of Ledger Wing I wherein the entidetnent I$:LAj
isrmaintilincd and initials obtained in token of havinglreceived' the LPC: , -:,,-il:'

(iv) The Register witt be -put for
the 4th of oery rroflrh.

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.3

.:
RnF'p,nsNcE: See serisl No. 3 of Annexure 16.

'. i ... tt: .. r,.. j:.i rl : 
,, .-,

Fly Lea,f Insmruction$ fof thEMainienance of Regiseer of LPIC.

in i.vhich all the accbunts which are bpened pri6-r to,1he
of an I-PC will tn,.entered. This will be ilone 'after r

receipt, of LPC and I
LW II for acceptance.

the accoint'is actualy' -irinsfdned t6

' r'
inslxction by the Wiiig Officir on
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 4

RnrsRENcr : See Serial No. 4 ol Annexure !6. .

.

Fly Leaf rnstructions for the Maintenance of Register of:provisionalpayrnents. -i -, - ----.,
o'Srcr : To record,,,cases 

.wh-er-e-in prouis.ionar pgyrments are authorised bttcDA (o) | w.o. in L.w.i.-'ii'1i' iitii'iioiiirr\"n thereof.

(See Note 4 below para g5)

with a'view to watch the finalisatio,n of ga'es wh-e-ein provisionuJ puy-menrs are aurhorised. by the cDA/i4r.o- ; ;;d;; ;iitlf Eralntarned cen_trally by the Senior supel'ntenJe"t,r'Cio"p 914'reagei;wii! r ir,1.t1" mannerset out below in the prolorma given in ifi"-i;"-";i;'is8..
2' All provisionar paymenrs.authorised in redger wing:r under theordcrs of cDA/o\/wing bm.".'t"irr-t' .nt..ed in this register. rt may beensured that onhi' rn. ?t.-r- 

"ir.'.r"it,"r_ tgmpolary sanctions of Government
lllll*i"f:: :t.:'1. periods ".; ;;.;;;;; in rlis iegisrer. rn order to avoidany omission in entering such it< ms in the. register, ,'."uor, i" r.ag., wirri'iwill, on obtaining the"orders or irre cir,c/wing officer, enrer rhem in thisregister maintainEd bv the senioi-sup1-r;n;";;:";;i ij;-; ift# ;' #';sidrultancousrv make 

.a. lotq of trre r"rilr r.1". "i'i'r,."it il=fi'rrri' ,"rji"*-iithe_ documenis on which tr,. ora.rr 
-i".' 

irr"ir;r;;i ;";y#ts: are obtainedunder the dated initials of the a..or-tr'ofti;;:^-' t-*Lrr:"i qlL "4,"']:
',-rr:f3. when an occasion arises lor thc opcning.of new regi$t€r...rhf existinfregister wilr be closed over the initiali 

"r 
'tn" Wi"g 

'tiffi..r"witt 
a certificat6to the efiect that all the outstandins irems hare -been carr[6.-,;"$';;''fi;new regisrer and rhe^clo,ed register'ir""rilrr"J .;""-;id il;"'iir;"rlli.l"rrlillmation to Technical Section. -- ---,:i , r ..t

4. The Senior Superintendent of T,edger Wing I will, on tfre ZStn oieach month, scrurinise the. resisrer 
"na 

.i.ifin"'ii ,? tn"'r..tion, concernedin Ledger Wj-rg I for.no-tlng'it. p.ogrd 
"-r""r.lr-,rlh;'Js.es. ;rht sectionsconcerned will take suitable"actiori to" expedite tiie ,orll."*", ct ih-"-.;;;;;issuing 'u_itable periodic-al reminders *t.i" n"."rr;;r.'"'Cil.'rvhich have sincebeen finalised wilt be linked suitabiy ; rh;^;;gir.;i "nd";'"'ifu;;;J;Jfi;finally settle_d under the dated initials or tt.-a..o;r; 6H;;j.ltffiHif;resister is thus compreted bv all the.concerncd sections ;-i;g.;'iMil*"i,it will be submitted'hv. senior Sup.rinic"J""i-t"-in.'\{t;;ioffi..n, L.w. Ion the 5th of the follo*ing rnonth.' Tt there ur..ir., or pr.""i"i"*,r':;;;;;r;

rvhich are outstanding_for"more than six monrhs, ther rviil ;; ffi;;fi;t# ,h"noticeoftheC'D.\.(o),forhlsinformation,naoia"'s.

'.4
"::
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FLV LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 5

Rr,rrnprucn : See Serial No. b of Anncxurc 16

Fty r,eaf rnsftuctions for Maintena,nrce of permanent'A'Lilt Rggister by Lw r
Organistliln Sectio,n:

Onlrcr : To record Partictlars of new .accounts obened b,"t LW I'Orsanisa,. .

tion and ako accounts'rccciured from Lfu tljlr'rtiri, irr";E;;i;nau sets of IRLA,s 9n grant .cif re-employlfieqtlrecatt for'colotfr
tsecond ,rr, r;::x};;,'. - _ ,,, ,

On receipt of A.H.Q. leters/Govt. Ietters glanting commission dulv
traced by the Central Index and enficed with the In-*dex Stimp "Not traceabl6
L.W. I Organisation" the organisation section will examine itrern and in all
cases where new accountJ are required to be opened action will be taken toallot new accounr numbers after-consulting thti Numerical Regrster and also /
open Index cards. Simultaneously such cas8s will b. .;i;t dl"ihr **"tr."t'A' list register. The 'A' list Register will also be used as a medium'f;tta*-
mission of the newly opened Ind=ex Card to the Central Index.

2. In the case of officers granted reemployrnent/second spell of cornmis-
sion or recall to colour service, iction will be-talien to call for the old acdounts
from LW Il/Archives Section as the case may be. On receipt of the 

"..o,roi.full particulars will be noted in the 'A' list'and new sets bf IRLAs will be
opened for the new spell of service. 

, ,, :
-3, The 'A' lisr register will.b€ submitted to the wing officer every $iarteiifor his scrutiny drrring January. Apr.il. July and October] ' L :;
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FLt .LEAF INSfR[irGflOlf NO..6

Rrrpnswce z See SI. No. 6 of Annexwe !6

ny fuh,f lnstruction$ for tlc Fermanent 3,' List Register naintain€d by LW I
'": '' organfisation rj:'li

OsrscT: To haye a control and "watch o1)€r the handing of accounts-- 
(audit and .disbursement IRLAs) with the case fiIe to the conccrned
Lw tt seaion.

(See para 9t)

After obtaininc the orders of the Wing Officer for commencement of pay'
m€nt. ihe newly opefied IRLAs (Pertaining-to LW I & LW II) with the case

Hi; *n ne sent to-the concerned'sections of LW II dealing with the respective

ifiiigforgtiorls thrriugb this'register. The,Register ivill be maintained inn the
profor-m a detailed below:-

Bao& & Itlamp Accqunt
No.

Personal
No-.

Unit/ LW il Initials of
formition section the general
to *iich and'task clerEof the
oosted number to &W II' which trans. section

ferrsd

6I :i,; ," 2
7""

' 2; The Bermanent 'B' li* Register will be submitted to the Wing Officer
every quarter for his scrutiny duringfJan/April/July and October'

1: -i I i

llitCGDAJND,T9
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.7

Rrrnnnwcn : See S/. No. 7 of Annexure 16

Fly Leaf fnstrucrions for the Mai,ntenanoe gf Regi$t€r for Watching Reaeipt
and D,isposal of GazettE

NOTIF'ICATIONS
Onlncr : To haae a record of Gazette Notifi7alions receiueil anil disponlthereof.

(^See para 108)

receipt of a gopy of pt. I section rV of the Gazerte of India bv theD.)..uroup trom K€cords section (see para 109) the same will be entered bi thea3oltorrn the,Regr$t€r tbr watching the receipt and disposal of Gazette Nodifica-rrons. He $'rll then scrutinise the Gazette Notifications and extract on cDA(o)
IG).all casualties which affect the officer's pay, service 

""a 
pto-"tion /includ-ing those in respect of Nursing officers). du.rt of tn.r. .iti".tu *irr'u['-""ri]ia consecutrve serral No- carendar vear wise commencing fi.om Sl. No. l"andthe same rvill be linked in the correiponding cur"ite xoiie.;ti;; A"i',"i,;6;:trve items.

2. As and when extracts frorn each Gazette are completed as-above, the
iterflrs of extracts pertaining to each Gazette will be r*i.oii".tivelv to the'Cen-
tral. lndex by the auditor through a special rransit Rca{ster foi tracins and
no.-qn_g the account No. in each case. The returi of these eftra.t"will be watched. The date on which it was sent for rracinr and the a;t" ;freceipt back from rndex will be enrered in column + g 5 of'rhiR.g**. -' --

o.,n receipt of these extracts duly traced from the central Index, theAudltor $'lll sort th€m out section-wise and distribute them to the LW I seciions
concerned under a rop-list (in duplicate) indicating the sl. Nos. oJ rh; C;fte
extracts senr thereundler. png c<ipy of'the Top-iist rvill be initialled uv tniSo (Accts) ql tlrg Qroup in L.w.'I in token bf having ,..eioea irr; #r.tr;extracts specified in the top list.

4. rn case an-y €xtract doe_s not pertain to the group to which sent, theSp (Accounts) of the- group will immediately reject "rhe iame after ensurins
that the account of the paiticular officer is riot riraintained in his eroup anfl
obtain initials of the auditor in SS LW I in his copy of the top_list. 'lt"-*
rejected by the Groups will be retraced by the audit6l .or..rnJi" Sb iw I
and sorted again to the fresh ploups and sent under a fresh Top-list. The
items will be properly inter-linked, bv the auditor concerned 'in the s.s.
Group LW I. r I

5. on receipt of Ministry of Defence Gazette Extract the same will belinked in,the Re$ister 3sainst'^the.initial entry made for the receipt of its
corresponding Gazette Part r section IV. TtLis will then be com.bared bv
the Auditor in s.S. Group Lw I with the original Gazette part r s6c,tion rVto ensure that all necessary items have alrea"dy been extracted. The Serial
No. allotted to each slip wiil also be noted in tlie Ministry of Defenci fitract
against the_ particrrlar items concerned. The original gazeite Part I Section IVwill then tre returned Records/Library duly coilpletEd.

6. This register will be submitted to the ss Lw r every Thursdav with
the weekly r^epor-r. Ir will be submitted for the inspecrion of ihe wing bfficer
on the 5th of each month.
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FLY LEAF INSTRUC'TION NO. 8

Rrnnnnucr : See Sl. No' 8 ol Annexrne 16' 
:.

I.ly Le'af Instructions foT the Mainrtenance of Nominal Rons:'Rqgiscr

(Sae Para 109)

osJEcr z To maintain.a record, ol Peacellnterim war F.stobltshmentg rcccivcil

and, units roised

To ensure that a nominal Roll file exists for every unit newlv raised

rsil::t#ll"i',-ml;lllltiJ,t#*X jl,H}'i:*tlxr*'*mm6:*
;?9i?l? H'ii T"ii:i;;; ;il;... Afi-i;a; ai tt'e u"ginrii,%#J,:H
I#';"?witiindicate*i:*:#."'fi fug;?:l:?f,fftr"",-"uth.R.si,te"*.tf;is will facilitate r#er?nce to the infbrt

2.Immediate\afteraraisingletterisreceivedinthes.$.GroEpthe
full details rhereof ;til"L t .*a.E itt-ioturnttt I q 4 of the..rcgitt"r; 

"og
simultaneouslo a Nominuf noff nt" fo'r that unit or formation will be @ened'

The nermar,.irrt trrtui't'it-.rri p"tti*t"t* 
-t"tuti"f 

to dre unit witlr tden be

#',hnilffi;;"i;*;";J;;,I*i;lF 
-i*ia,'of 

the N.R- me top cover.

on receipt of e.rr.allffi;tf:."Lw.-ri *iti be.apprised of the qmi w.ho

#il'ok;";;;'i''r.^'iir"i";;.";;ii'i"tg"a unitsTrbimations to a oartlcular

section/Groop i' l#'ff #irht"";^brg!it";;e;!-J;; to LW r brrirnisa-

tion through L.w. li ivi"g-Citt*t. ThT-itIR. File witl-then be tranEferred

bv the s.S.L.w. r ci""p';f;;"i:6. (A;.;"|'i concerned-in L.W. I and his

iriitials obtained i" ;;irl*; 5';f;h; i"gitt; i;t ioken of his having repeived

the same.

3. These Registers - 
will be- reviewed monthly and subgptted 1o tb

S.S. LW I/Wing Officer for scrutrnY
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t'tv fuaf Instructions for the Maintenane of a Central Regisffr in tho S.S.

Gioup of L.W. I for watching Governmerrt sanclions for retention in s€rvice
u r.d. Generals and above of#j 

ffir1|Tr;ff*X*r"t*driers 
of Vpterinary'

Oryncr. : To avoid oaer-payment in cases where Officers ImuA tO retire on
reacling age limit'1or compulsory retirement or cornpletion of tenurc
as the case maY be.

(See para ll0)

With a view to ensure that sanction is actually forthcoming for reten-
tion in service of Lt. Generals of all arms./services' and Brigadiers of the
Veterinary, Remoun-t and l\{ilitary Farms-after the age_limrit for-compul-
sorv retirement/completion of tenur6 as the case may be a Register should be
maintained with refbrence to Gazette Notifications riotifying the date of com-
prtr"w retirement. The register should be kept posted-upio date and should
Le reriiewed on the 5th of -every month. The Sections cbncerned in L.W. I
rfro"ia be reminded in due timb, say, at least one month beforg to ca{ for
ihe-sanction of the Government for'the retentiori in service of these ofrcen
wno would be attaining the age limit for retirement or who would bt
comoletinE the period" of ttr"eir tenure. The action taken by th(
secti^ons sfrould bd watched and noted in this Register. In cases in whid
sanctiou of the Government is not received in time il should also be watchet
**t"tn"r sanction of the CDA(O) is obtained by the LW I Sqctionq concerne-(

i"t-r?-iiii"g provisional payi#nt beyond the'date of age limit for compul
sory retirement/completion of tenure.

The Regis,ter should be submitted _tq.$. Wing Officer for inspectior

by the 10th of" every month, by SS LW I Wing.
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FLY LEAF /NSTR roN NO. l0

Rrnnnrxcn z See Serial l0 of Annexura 16.

Instrructiorrs for the of Register of Data Aft€cting
Pemsrion of Ofi,cers.

Fly l-eaf

Onyrcr:

to Armv Lis
Audit Code.

tireireni there sdould not be ilrfi,culty lilelay [or. grant ol
pension.

All additio,n$ or corrections made 
-to-

To mai,ntain a record of Parttcu.l
Army officers-re.Pmliryg same to

rs of the itrato affecting pension of
CGdA AL section so that (m rc'

Armv officers
dit iode and

would also come
is required to be

warded as punishment to officers

ich is regularised by Government

also not qualify for pension unlg4s
, will also be rdported to tbe C.G.DA.

L.W. I $ectidns in resP*t of

monthlv consolidated r€Port for
to the 'Iechnical sectiori bY the

rnosrthlv r€port
the s€ciions of

rthlv renort to tbe C.G.D.A.,
the'succieding month.

the Wing O'fficer €verY month

afiectins pensionable service of Army Ot
;;;t*; iist Section of CGDA's Officti, wit

lecord of Service (Seffice C.ards)
rrs are required tb be rePorted
reference tb para 155 of Defence

2. The following casualties afiecti
within the purview of-para 155 Defencq
reported to'the AL s'ection of CGDA's (

, (i\ Forfeiture of Service for pension'

W 
t' 

bY C'en"tal Courts l\'[artial'

,' , F (ii\ Overstaval of leave by Officers wl

0 {"- ,o( '-' ;l;;;'*itho.rt pav ahd allorvance

-)g- 
- \\Y No,i;.""f1J,"#l.lgij"t?JH:'aH1ttfrSH;

V' -ov 
, t'' ,'0.l 3. casualties of such nature, pertai

| > 
" f ;/ under Lxisting orders are rrot entitled to

V lf - 
the AL sectioi of CGDA's office'

ur-

"J 
' 4. Datapertaining to Regular O'ffict

9'o Sections for tle regort at."the tiPc of posttt

ng to non-regular officers (who
niion), will aliso be relnrted to

rvill be collected by the L.W. I
the Service Cards. 'Data regard-
e cards are maintained) q4l bESeCtiOnS tOf the TePOrt at tne rurre ur PuDLuti

*it"'t;:r#;:;;T*"li::"r*ffi ,;;ilfr: i Uv ttt. Section of Ledgd'r Wing I
L.W. I will comPlete the r€isterii'*J-*n""-ihe casualtiei occur' The- S's'

;lfi'-;.i;;n . to the data furnished by t

afiected cases.

5. The S.S.L.W' I will the-n- prepare

the L.W. I as a whole and. furnish the sal

roin "f tle succeeding month'

6. The SuPdt.
to Technical Section
Archires.

the rePorcs
7. Nil rePorts are also requ-tl:c'
oorts and- furnish the consolldated

[i il"fi;;: *-ut t" reach hirn bY the l5th

8. The register will be submitted- to

atotrg*iitt Oe mo"nthly rePort by the S'S'L'W'

Archives section will
in respect of

Larlv furnish a
dea'lt with in

also requirgd. _T Section will consolidate
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. II

Rrrnnrncn , \rs $erial No' I I of Annexure 16

Fly Leaf Instructions for the Maintenance of Au'thprisation stip Registar

onJngr:Toensu-rethatallAuthori-sationSli'bspreparedhaaebeen,pessed
6n rs the ;;:;;";;;i-i'w' u secti'on'and riceiaed bv them'

(See Para 118)

Authorisation Slip being an inrportant document havins financial

bearing, it.is essentil 
"irrit li iJ"..orrrr6d for at- ev€ry.stag€., To" ensure the

above requrremenr, ;h:*iirg; *ili u. *ii"*i"ed by sedtions"of Ledser wing I'
Atl Auth-orisation dripil urt"r ,pprovat-- uy th" 'A..o,rnts office], L'W' I
s€crions, wi' be ""r"r[J'i",ttir 

rftiirt.t alloiting a serial number to the same'

Authorisatior, ,fip.*ifiit"tt"**iitta t""iW ii fot action *rT;grr 
6g*t:t

#. ^^ +'l;;-';i"ttt,itit"ti"ti- tiip *u be. received bv the Acct

it " r".tior, .or'."-*iH"i; i'i^t' ii d"i)''.;*fitnn,:ht ln'ix:;l";:ffi:
iil"tlil"- t..i, iu" J 

-ttt"t' 
Thi s re gister 

- 
w ill

in<ha-rse of L.w. Ii..#;";"iir"-stt oi"u"t-o month who $'i11 ensure by a

review-that all authorisati-on slips ."t"t a'itt"i"it' huo" been duly receipted

i?l;: iT;#;' bffi;;;;r;h; coriesponding section or L'w' rr'
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 12 I 
I

Rurnnrncn : See Sl. No.lZ of Annexwrte 16.

T'lv Leaf Instructions for tle Maintenance of Regist€r to watch *;-i*i-"- t granted under various AJs. for a Limited Period/Tentt*, , :

: :i :

Oryrrr : 'fo regulate fuym_ent in. respect of officers grarrteil cfltnii/idstibn tor' limited peri'oii dniler uarious A.rs- . 
.

(See Note I below Para 120 (viii)) I :

In order to ensure that officers are not paid beyond the date of termi-
nation-of 

-ihe-period ior which. they have-beeh granted .cornrriission Sections

il"i;.w. I *itt^op.rr'u-;gitt"" l" ttie attache.d pt6fot-a iq ry-sP{! "f "qTT
enanted commission undei various AIs, which grant- commlssioh tor a lxed
B"ti"a-i.". ef ZOAISS (For A.M.C.), AI 6/5/57 and 8lsl5_7 etc. Each-eltry
in the Register witt ud ini!_ialled by.the.so. (4sE and Accountl (J|trryr

it-Cttito.." The Register will be reviewed morithly'and submritted to -the
e*J""ir'Om..t-ittiiurge through S.O. (Accounts) fbr inspection and review'

Profo'rma

sl.
No.

Personal No. Rank & Name AI/Govt. letter
with A/c No. underrrhich

commssioned

Dateof ccm- ; Periin ft'rwhich
mission . graot€d

i L: t'i
:t.

:"6

,i

Date of orPirY of
initials grantfterm

Period for the Initials of
exteruion if any S.O. (Accts)

Initials of
Accounts;
Ofrcer

Srn4rb

ll



Rrrnn'vcr 
FLY LEAF''*' 

ttt

r'y Leaf rnffiu 

: see sl' 
" "f ""':::"r::. 

*o 
' : j

;, iy*' :l3 it TffilH;*"'ff'fl#ffiT- s,,,n ed

Wi:Y{fr:#rt;#;,#i";,?AYiiti,":r;riin":::#,;,:r
(See para I8I)

#ffi ;,*l';i.thr?:+-:-1fr-i.i*,.itpg$,?,ffi 
ffi

o**"'i"T:lrii*ffi T;'.iyo;#ltgi;il,.i,,l',***
f,: 'l:JH#j:lt,1 *,T'qtx:Hr,g,6,*rryn 

+* i"t"'Hi;

&:i#f nqT.#ti"f'#J:t xl #:tr r:f ,f ffi,r ffi,,w,"?
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FLY LEAF INSTRACTION NO. 14

RsrrnsNcs : See Sl. No. 14 of Annexure 16. 
!

FIy Leat fnstructions for the Mairatenance of Registers for Parachute pay andt
Parachrate Reserve pCy.

OnJrc'r z To ensure correct ad,mittance of parachute fal and, furachute rc-
se,Tte pay with .r9!9ren99 to ruie'94 et. seg'arid Rule'lll pay-anitr
allowances regulations (Officers) Army.

1s.. pu'i rzi u,,a izzl
The sections in L.w. r will open a register and enter therein the

following particulars in respect of ofrcdrs in recdipt of para pay.

Name of the officer A/c No. Para Pay admitted from Remarks

This register should be reviewed in the month of Ianuarv everv vear.'fhe sections should then sent out a communication to the"comm'u"au"l fai"-
chure training centre asking him ro confirm that the "mi.t i"r..*;d ;;
undergone during the prece-ding training year the parachute refresher *utse
including a minimum of two jumps. A reply to such communications should.
be-watched through remindei ch-arts. In-cases where no reply is received
within a month and also in cases where'information is recleii'ed that the
officer has not undergone the refresher course or.has not treen exempted for
the purpose by the competent authority the para pay in issue will be'stooped
with effect from first July of that year-and necess,alry' authorisatio,n srips ids'ned.
to L.w. rI. The pari fay so stofped will be r.ut*ea o"tv *lL" r"iirr".t"i"
proof of the officer having attended the requisite course (or i:xemption granted)
is received.

-3. The_register for Parachute Reserve pay will be maintained in the
following proforma.

Name of the officer Account No. Para reserve pay admitted from Date of completion of
ttrrec years on tle
reserve

Extension ifany Date of completion of 5 years on which date
para reserre pay will finally be discontinued

Remarl's

4. rt will be seen from para 2 (f) (iil of A.I. 7lbz. that nara reserve
pay is payable initially_ for u f,eri,od df' d i'"uir. 

-irtJ;;";il;"il;;"?;;
reserve- pay beyond this period but upto ihe maximum of 5 years wbuld
depend upon a sanction for the exterision of an officer's retention in the
para reserv€. This additio'nal informations should also be cbtained fro,m
the Administrative authorities for the continuance of para reserve pay beyond
3_ years.- In no case, _however, para reserve pay mdy be continrie<f nejrona
the maximum period of 5 years.

5. One single register divided into two parts will be maintained fot
the purpose and the details of the affected case be entere{ in the relevant
parts of the register.

6. The Register will be submirted monrhly ro the Accounts Officer
of the,Section for his review by the 5th of each month.
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FLY LEAF INSTP.UCTION NO. 15

Rrrrnrwcn : See SL No. 15 of Anmexure 16.

Fly I-eaf Imnuctions for the Maintenance of Register of Hospitatr
Adnnissions/Disc6aqge

Onyncr : To keep o yecgrd of the ca_ses oJ officers admitted. into hos.pital and,
to restrict, their pay to furlough rates of Pay u to stop pay on duc
dates.

(See note under para 145)

Every group in L.W. I will open a Register in the prescribed proforma.
rme of the officer admitted to hospital will be note1 in the recister atThe na{ne of-thdoffic-er admigted to hospitaf will be note? i!-thehe officer admitted to hospital will be noted in the register at

ing action on the Part II brder notifying an officer's admiss,ionthe time of tahi
into hospital and-attested by the S.O. (Accts) in the bolumn provided therefor.
Cases of officers whose names app€ar therein and against whom the date of
reporting for duty on discharge from hosp'ital has not t een noted are to be
reviewed in the last week of every month and furlough rates of pay as admis-
s,lble under rules admitted wherever necessary. It wifi be ensurefr fhat Autho
risation Slips in respect of such adjustrnent are issued to L.IV. II in due time
to enable tliem to efect the adjusunent in the month in which it is due.

2. It will also be ensured that furlough rates of pay and allowances ard
not drawn a$ a matt€r of course but it will be drawn bn receipt of quarterly
certificate regarding the officEr's likely-hood of becoming fit for resuming duty
and that his leave is being sanctioned by the leave sanctioning authority.
Cases where quarterly certificate is not ieceived after term'ination of the
period of sick'leave on full rates of pan pay and allowances will be stopped
and urgent action takerr to call for the quarterly certificate.

3. The Register will bear a Control, Number and will & arbnoitted to
the Accounts Ofiier in the first week of every month and to the Wing Officer
in the first week of every quarter i.e. January, April, July and October.

4. In view of the importance of this aspect, this register rvill be very
carefully maintained and reviewed meticulously and submitted on due dates
withoud fail.

FLT I-EAF INST&UCTION JVO. 15

Ilospltal Adnicslon/Dlsohalgc Registel

Rank and Name of the
officer

Account No. Tash No. in
LWI

Date of first Admis-
sion to Military l{or'
pital

Initiah of S.O.
f4ccJs)

Datc of
reportlng
for duty
on dischar-
gc from the
hospital

Signatrue of
SO (A) wtc,n
aa item is finally
clearcd

Rcmark sDate from Initials qf
which rest- S.O.(Accts)
ricteil to
furlough Rates

lll0
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FLY LEAF /WS?TUC?ION NO. 16.

Rnrnxg8{s-{r,i' Se,e fr/.,N0.:lS. ef. Annexure tU6;

Fly l.eaf_Inslructionc fq' the maintename
".,ip.a or-o'mco* 

-G*d"s 
qua,l rfiection "$ffimf-Fffi#ff::tf,iff#ship of a Recognised In$titud.

o,r;r,cr: 
T:,y$-u!?r, the payyenr ri'nr;rii'i*U*
.with Teferew{e.:,$b in" 

"artipo*i 
.

I3,ff":ltg:. .Eit!, pa,ra 3 .of {o s?p 64 the continued

r":x;*li*r"rit ;t*i##,lti *ihn' * nni t,* iffi :'ia-rh"-;;;i'i#;;_liiin5iffi ill',lEXHliufl H'!l:'T,.HiltHilH;i,of tle Institution. The certifiiut.:ioE.ifre" wiirr a c"rtin"a"i*e copy of the,reeipt 'from the institution for thi'anni;- ft. paft i, ,i,.iiiiiiattb be,forr,farded

ot [ne rn$tfturion. The certificate toEether wjth a 
""rtin"a- 

i*.-;6;t f ,il,reeipt,from the institution for thi'anni; ft. paft i, ,i,.iiiiiiattb be,for',farded
3^:lT $: lf'.-*e officers concerned i" y-u"',*ry 

-;r,"rr';;;;.'-r" 
;;adt',{ilEr

Lv r'r' uuLs uv Lrre om(frs concerned ln Janulry each year. To warchithereceipt.of -a cdrtificate from tni-."".atned officer toEether with tha rmeinrrLlrrpL er .r ccrf,rucare rrom the concerned ofticer together with the receiot
:l,,fitf*.:i::. l"-py, gl 4"_.Tfg,!op-n.--i"stit"""t"il"'"r.*";t ;;if ii;
ffil*",ilf ;::iHl'r"L*,*#ir**ir:f,"';rjrr,*i,+"il":ry:Etr113;tr-'q^T*-'*::l*u"itr*-"unFJ';f fi -;tr:;;,If J..p".,of whom {ualification pay a$ ano"i. is ln issue:_

,i rl f\.'l

sl.
No.

Rant & Name of the
officer Certificate udor Dara

3 of A.O. 528/64 recelved
fon the peric{ a.ud filed

A/c No. Q.Pay
admitted
w.e.f.

Date on
which
certificate
called for

l9 &9; 19

In cases where the certificate as requir-ed-under para 3 of A.o. bzgl64
las ngp been- received, a memo will be i^r,sued ty ;h; 5".Ii"", in L.w. r tothe officers askino rh-em to render the certifiiaie;Gil";-;.irh';^.6#'filti il""cqpv. of the -receipt f'o'n tr'e in $r t"ti"".' 

-Til;8ril' 
"t 

t*i"## .iiiT-lirlwill be watched through'the Eegister and necessary 
"itior,ltuttn to distqrtinucpaymenr of quatificatYon pay ?rhbrc;;;- il;;".y.

,.1 .i

, ,ir i\:)

l2--4 ceDA/ND/7g
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FLY,.LEAIi./NSTRdCTION NO. 17

RrrnnnscE. :. ,Ses ifit. No. lf 'o!' Anncxute'l&ii'

Elv r^ea{ fnstrirctionb {or the Maiflt€tance of Regis't€r showing Existence of'--' :---;' 
Yacancies T.A. Officers for Voluntmy TtalninglCourse' '

' .. ir

(See Para 175)

r.!tl),!. .,,! l.l ', : ' : 'r " ' ' : - 
' 

-:_::: 
''-'-- tr.

11nrr.rr : T.o terit"t existence ,of ascancies while d,ealing with claims on account
uotunttiiy trainingliourses in respect of TA officers'

i:'. I ,.._:: rr ! ,.!:ir i'' Thi, Reei$el' will be maintained by the conperped sectron-af _I,ry. I
dealinE *ittr tti" accounts of T.A. officers. Firat'few page-s -otr 

the 'Beg$ter
;tr'il "..a t"l..qrd particulars of Govi' s4nctign- aCcorded for each yFaF

;?fi*tg-il; C"rr-;ia-;U distribution as per the proforma appended

below:I-

NaL'd'rb;**u.r.a "i't. 
i' Period of r,acancy & No. of vd.cancies

ir_:i ijrr l'rl'

15 dayri l irnontlr ? months i,,,'3 nonthsi:r; ,4tnolrtial.;i

TA I P.W.C.

tc, !' '. ,t
N.C.

cic. :'

,r.

,,

I ii 1 .r'.):

Authoritv: Govt. of India Ministry of Defence' letter No.---1- -----1-dated--..' ]]::

' :1, :,g,-,d;#"uiu o"s", will ftere-a{tSr be,.+llq{ted,ior ea€hi c€{ffpgnd pholqlqg

rh" .Ii;;;il;/;p";?;i"dr" "tt 
u,i.u"cies a,nongsl..various unitslforpations

i*ur&-=;;;;'.;it .5;;"";. - b.f"o admittting"aaims on accourit,of voluq-

iid uui"i"g/courses, it will be w-erifred -trom r6it registcp whether a vacancy

$H;{1'?lTl#.*s:'i#l'L#li:'"iff "'trt.;U:'iH?ll$,,4li'J-,':f, 
|

IhH;*r"a the neriod for which the claim has been admltted in audit ryill be

#'iE'' i;"'h.it?;'J' .usir;ti'i;t-relevant entries d'"'udy made showitlg' thg
;;;.;;i;;.'un?i.u.;1i;-bi; iot "".tt 

u";t. The numbei of vacanciix allotted

to each unit and p-il*i"rt-oi-aui*u admitted against these will be recorded

i' the proforma ippended below leaving suffitient sPace betr'een two con-

i*"iiu"'entries aep'ehding on the No. o,f vacancies in each case.

Namelcf U$it/Forma tion No. ofvacancies
allotted

Details of claims admitted

Rank & Name
of the officer

Feriod for Initials
which ad. S.O. (A)
mitted

l.

I

3.

3. The Register will be submitted to
each month and"to the Wing Officer once

July and October.

the Accounts Officer bY 5th of
in a quarter i.e. January APril,

,.j.;-!.: r F



il*g

,"i :FLV: LEAfi' I]VSTRUCTION:NO. 18
',:

RrrBnrwcn i See Sr/, JVo. lB bf Annexure 16
:;i :il I itii : i :r-;i;::r: 'r; :.:i i'

(See para 179)
:.r!ir 1:: ii...:;i,ir, ,i,..J

"''Tlie following
r , rlr ': ".,.... ti : .l'l

proeeduie \,iill be follrrwed in accountin's"o

Claims on account of- officiating C,ommand Allowance in respect of
N.C.C, Officers will be sorted by the Record Sectio'n and transmitted to the
Section in L.W. I dealing with the particular N.C.C. Unit/Formation. Claims
will be audited by the section in L.W. I with reference to the No,minal Roll
of the Unit. When the claims are admitted in audit, the section in L.W. I
will make an appropriate Note in the Nominal Rolls of the concerned rnonth(s)
so as to ensure that no double claim is admitted.

A register in the proforma given below will be maintained by the con-
cerrl€d Sections in L.W. I for -l.eep,ing a record o'f paynents oi all such
claims.

Name of the unitz-

of tlaimbi

51. Rank, Nane & NCC No. of the
No. NCC officer'to whom the claim

pertains

Particula.rs of the incum-
belt in whose place offici-
atrng

Rank & Name Personal No. A/c No. From To

Period of claims

Amount admitted Initials ofSupdt. Initials of SO (Accts) of
LW II receiving the claim

Remarks

separate pages will be allotted for each N.c.c. unit/formation and an
index of 

. 
the pages so allotted will tre mainta_ined on tlre'first few pages of

the register. nugn entry in the register will be atrested bv rhe s.ol (lccts).
The reEister will bear a Control Number to he ohtainerl from'rhe 'fc.h-ii.t 

"o^,i
The register will bear a Conrol Nuriber to be obtained from'lne reglster will Dear a Uontrol Number to be obtained from the Technical $ec-
tion. While making an entxy in the register, it will be ensured that the claim for
the same period wa$ not received before and admitted in audit. The creim"cthe same period wa$ not received:he same period wa$ not received before and admitted in audit. The claims
which are admitted will be pas,sed on through this register to the concernedrough this register to the concerned

l.O. (Acct$ of the ErouD conc.ernedf:.,j"*, i'1,1.Y.:^I 
_l?I p_?I1.lt: T!., s.o.".(Accts) o! ge qg"p "ol.ST94in L.W. II section will, -after a general scrutiiry aicept the iiai

l.t .the appropriate column in the .regrster !n_.1oken-of having
the claim and initial

at the appropriate column in the register in ioken'o
claim and promptly return the register to L.W. I. Hregister to L.W. I. tr{e ruill ihen make the

received the

payment of the -cliim after making neces.sary endorsement in the L.W. II
IRLA of the Dermanent incumtrent in whose nlace fhe n ri:tino qrrqnce-permanent incumbent in whos'e place the officiating arrange-

the entries in L.W-- II IRIAment wa$ made. He should also' ensure from the entries in L.W. II IRiA



, . 
ilrtil

that a similar claim for the '$the.pcfidd hes UG' alretfly been admitted. A
suitable intimation will also be serit uv ttre Ltto;;-ilw. rI to the officer
concerned^-informirg of the F*y*enr',4nXft...,flhe d*b,vj$| then be filed in
the case file of the Fermanen-t incumbent. , ;' -'

I - The kfnr''Perm#ent ttuumbEdtl .risi:d' here'onnoted' ha, orudada"
officer in whosc place thc N.c.c. offiter'h appointcd to offichtc. 'rn carec
where there is no regular incumbent of the apffintment (ac in the cace of an
O.Q. rl;ho.b pernacotty posdour qnd m Egldat€S€€r hrbm apg*rrcd
in his. place)-the lasr ref6ular incumbent of thdpo*.,*y be yiclrrod ai petma-
nent irrcum,bent.

, !:;;

::

.-i'l l;

.:: ..

.1.
:rr

t ,l: ,i r:

,:,,,i',;.;,, , r- 
',c:;;,1

.:
il

.:l i ,1 i r:, ,-r

:.1,.:,, .,.ii..i l:i
i:i'.,:i:rii:tiiii l;l{i. :;,:

:i l- 1,,: ,.: ,'!
111"11 ;1i1 ' r;, i;t:!t\:;l;.iir..
.. ;:,t1.! ::l:-:.a i j ti... ii: I
,t .'::i: i!.: :j. !': jl!'.lfi



Orlrcr : To watch the receipt of half yearly certificatss lrom the ()nitsf For-
, .,i i tF,c{&?s.i,,

(Seepara 189) !. '""

llf*h a vier,v to have an efiectivc control in thc regulatiron of High

fftstrtrqfffl o':rm#"#tr.d"3 ;:t "t,,**i" f#}iruf Hamenrhd by A.o.'101166, a register will be-mai;;ilj"d;iu-*,*".

*r*"lfi ,lreI';11f:*u-t]$i'.,xili,H*1?.ll"i. j"J_l.ffi ln',i:,,T"ff "ji"J:.half yearly certificates is ro tre watcir.d. 
-

Frna, !*: Allrrhe,.eas€r of e&er*. Sos whom fligh Altit-ude/Separationnce have trscs sdrnirted,,an*horised or, asased-ler"ffid ;i"- properly

rE
FEiy E;E,tl:E IiVS?&&C"ION l\rio. Ig

Rfftnnr*qp, I ,$@ $}l. jVo. Ig ef.,,"4nneNrwetl6.

'Fly;Lid {qleq€Gion for;&e:M*ir**nnnce of Rqiser cf ,H,.A./U.G,A.

Allowance have trscs sdrni$ed.:edshdnfu;- ;;:;;;r;a'
servr

,a 
-i" -p"'t ir ?lr,l'gsi,t." ;a;; -;-.#il 

tifi f"*?:iryftf':d::$llitg' Half Ycarlv certifrcahs will tre watchcd tt r,ri*n 
..i]lr 

.r ^r rr.-
noted in Part II of the register under a each

Proforrm - Pant lI

.T.s"" g :ll liu _ E' rinked 
. 
wi trr en tiier 

-irr p".i - il 
"i' 

iiil* i"irfilwrll be taken to rqularise .the FIA/ucA ba,scd on tt u ."itln 
"t"-

throrrgh par.t I of tle .of the', register. Action '

2. Action r.' obtain the requisite certificate will be taken in all caseswh1reinxI4lU.€A:isinissuero.th*t;t'payrnent-i-;;;d;'#;al']"^

" ?. The-rqgfistel \gquireA to be sutrnitted to Aceounrs Oficer bv lOthcf caeh nrontk md to vyirig officer harf 
'early 

i.;. ir-;-bd*y ;"-;;6il;;each year.

sl.
No.

Rank & Name of
the officer .

A1c'li[o: fl.A,A. Ad-
mitted w.e.f.

Part T,f 6a6o l\o Initials.of S.O.
and date (A)

6



Iffi

F Ey .LSA F, fIVS ZiR tr0.ruOl\'4.iArO. 8S'r

Rnrrn'rNcs' ;'' See Sd' ifo' 20 af'Annexure l6'ti

l.ly Lealr lirst*udidn tot-qhidiMlintensffteicl'frTeiiiporary'$dfifttohb 
in# pt{*i'

-*- ' 
sional FaYment Registqrs

.l-,'i-, ,, . t' 't ti:

On;rcr. : To nlai,ntain (I record'-o[ temporat"y s,anction and'.'p?f,iis*onal poy.

tnents'

.t::'Ar'Registprwillbemaintainedin'each'sub-sssFion'of'I'Wtrt*'nderthe
hea.disg$ *.n-u. n** io irlt pl"lc*u 1g9"'tffia'll"tu'tp'' 

tp' t*'t mfffffi,
Saqctions accorded.ilt iUt'Covernme-ni. and to obtain the"<

cDA(o) tor.prou,,'Jiti?v;;; ttt''nJ.i'"ii"O' t-ii"tai'$he ;date on which

sanction exprres. ,il;"R€/,1!t-'*iii m aiv'ided into'trvo parts (ccrtarn Pages

tobeallodedfornotingtcqlPofarysanctionsapdotherpaggsforobtarnrng
l"ta*t lor provisional piynrcnl;'

Part I will contairt':

Par.l Il, will contqtnz

are

clnc.pcrruu wr 4rrr ";;;i"r,in, ca;es,ilfhere itiis :gQ,
ence'to Government

(1) An establishment of Uuit/Formation'

, ' il :'

2. On receipt of--a'copy of the letter (or €xtract from LTV:Iffi issred

,rrcrn,nent of rndra, ii[i"it;ti-;' ott"titt :ol"ty::9.:T*::" ill i"tr:convevins sanction for a sPe-
t u-. 'r*X.., rrf)rs rpifh.Teter-,19frt.:reter-fi Coirl*-ent df lndia' Ministry ot. 'l;etence 
corrvclrrrH r4'\

cihc pcrind ("' 1ir ; 
J#i*:F, j+T,:T\;H,11' ff t; ll ;'J#l*Tglbl fq'-.,.3 1;

(2) Arank for an appointrpeg!.',, :.i....'1.,:ri'

(3) A specific rate of Pay for an appointment'

t+i e" iner€ase of 'appointmenf in 
lJnitlfgs{""'i:":

\ 7 j' ir il r;' 
rn for aii iniiinihuat or appointmcnt'

(5) AnY other sanctl(

The sub-secti ons w ill compl-crt1 l*i:::*3' *ll'fr"l.,rr'" i :i"tg"i :lThe sub-sec.'.ll',j1,,'j;*."il",,h. fi*p";;y Sanctions) at the trm€ ot
the Register (i'e; P<
taking action o'' tn'- C'u "i *'nt lettcrs tfsns*ru*$il#"t1"ff 

tii:"'u'll

;Eip$trrlt{i.il'iiT,iL'["r:rlt$ffi 'i;rtr'*"r"'"Y;;tffiiiffi.; fiIe and'Page nurirbered'

3. On transfer/allotnrent o[.-one Unit/Formation ftom one section to

#tTi;li$i;#i::TJtiTf,t{4ft*;:t"',1't'**"s:&".ii:::".-,-t#
ffi",xT*g,r'+:###f"J:;"flUt"g:up 

should then incorporate that

. 
4: ( 4 o vll lg.,'l; Jfi f #'h."f,.ff "?" Tft:? 

-'lx:tl*:t::Sl"9 tl +?
'.ht'S'["r'ffi .i,"#$,i*il,fiinil#8t""*:l'lA'A*::f ii
lilt .?JtJ"L"t'i,f,? ;,rl arow ." ryi' T";;^ o'i" 

. -o"ri"1,ry'iod for the units

nir#::"+#"^T*:ii+tr#f xx:'fl i%[::",*'xfl i,lif '#,*f,i#"'ff llfr iil
? of the Register'



l*T

(b) c:rses in which extension of th€$qnction has been received will be
nerted in colurnn 8 of and the^previous sanctions suitably linked simultaneously
completing columns 9 and l0 of the Register.

(c) Cascs in which sanrti<-rn t:xpircd ancl no extcnsion/rcviscd sanction
tras beiri received despite our one moith's advance intimatioir (virle sub.para
(a) above) rvill bc,cni, rcrl irr the Provisional Payrnent Register' lnrri r+lifoF
o[taining orderl ot W.O./CDr!(O) Itlr provisiopi[ paymen:t bcyq\rd lhe ^dalp
of "ixisting, ianct-ion. Ilowcvt:t' in -t[re ch:es oI establishrucuts whcre"'sanctioirr
cxpire tlriring thr' mouth of sub'friiJSioh, 'olders lor provisionat payment foi
that rnonth rrccd not be olrfairred, as it will not be correct to-obtain such
orders while .s:rnction is still, in forcg. ln ,such cases, the covering,isar.rct:ign
will be obtarned in the month following that to which the paymeni.rclates.

5, Completion of Prouisional PaymenL Registerz- .

PeRr II
.l. .. :.:r..1 , ';rl - ,,it:: .i::1 t i._:,,.: i. lr ':, .-i::l

(a) The iteqr Nos. in Part I of the Regis,ter for cases of the type
rnentioned in sub-pala 4(c) alxrvc should be entered in I'ar[ II of the Rcgiit-er
every riionth for submissicin to W.O./CDA(O) for obtaining orders for fiovin
isonal paymcnt in the form appendcd in thc Regiter. It should t:ontain all
items for which sauction expired during the preceding month(s).

(b) Items which have been appeared in the Provisional Payment Regis-
ter in the previous month should be repeated every month till the receipt
of the orders extcnding the sanctiotr for that item. Such items will be divided
into two parts, viz.

(i; ttems [or which sanction expired rvithin the last three months,
and

(ii) Those which fall beyond three months.

'.fhe purpose of such splitting up is that the item for which no exten-
sion has bebn received for the last thrcc months, should be brought promi-
nently to thc noticc of the W.O./C.D.A.(O) to enable them to trsc their dis-
t.retion for orderirrg provisiorral paymcrrt fior such iterns lvhith are more than
three months old.

6. Thc work of scrutini$ing the Register should be taken up by the
Sub-scctions by the 25th of every month_and the register duly posted/co_mplet-
ed shorrlcl bc iubm.itted through the S.O. (Accounts) and Accounts Officer to
Wing Officer CDA(O) before ihe_ last day of the month for.obtaining 

-ordersfor 6rovisional paynrcnt for the following month. The Register should have
fly-leif insttu,ctioni and I.A.F.-4BO pastcd inside and bear a Control No.

Panr I

cases ror watching tn" t"T*?ll"1"tollfilli""i:lt#r,ffi;*#"o:J """"'"ed ror a speclftc

Sl. Full particulars of No. & date of Govt. Date.upto which.
No. tempbrary sanction letter-according sanction accorded

sanction

Fage No. of the Estt.
File maintained by

the Sub Section

Initials cf S.O.
(Accts)

Date on whicn If sanction
action taken to extended date
call for exten- upto which ex-

sion tended

Fage No. of the Initials of S.O.
!'ile for item B (Accts.1

t0
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.2I

Rerunrncr : See Srl. No. 2l of Annexure 16.

Fly l-eaf Inctructions for the Maintenance of Regis,ten.o{ Ty. Government
Sanctions.

on3nc'r : To haae a rec2rQ of ry. sanctions issued by Gouernment and Lower
tt:i#rl:;: and to' re'gutate correc,! mi, -iipiii;;;;r';;";;;;;

?yf"g emergen.cy vnctions a'e being ac<orded by the Governmenr ofand Lower atrthorities inrrrrlvin.. t --.,,,., avh^^r:+,,-^India andrndla and Lower authorities invorving hdavy expenclii.re on account ofqay 1.nd allowances and rA & DA. tfiury od tn.r'. ."".iiJr* ur" either forsanctions are either for
,dyratig.n 9j emergengy or fo1 shorrer p.ri"ar-ttt..."rilil-"i"''"rder to ensurern auolt that- exp€ndrture- relating to such sanctions are admitted onlv i",rne perloo or currency-gt tqe orders a registcr will be maintained ori th"general lines of serial'N-o. Ip as giverr.o,r"pag" tt3 o.M: i;"rr'ii-vii. ii,The register will show the date oE expirv of E..h-i.-"-"i,'."-il*',.,+i.T.hg -regrsle{'*il_l .show the date oF exniry. df Ea9! 1.*p-iry.r"".ti"""-*itilwhich e.n.a. (o) is concerned. The'refistet *iii t-'-[""i'ir"-ro-rrerc aregister. will be ftepr up-todat€. Aseparate page will be allotted for each iancrion.:

The register will be sub.mitted ro Accounts officer in the lst week ofevery rnonth and to W.O. once in a quarter.

Reglatet of Ternporary $anction

Accordcd by Gowrnmat of lwlia and loutcr autlnrities during Emergenclt

Sl. Subject
No.

Authority Date of Expiry of sanction 
ti::,l;I[:,r;ry."t



.i,lj i

j, ,

;i:ii:

GbJeodves ,

Dutics

Obenji's bTIt{.i:As

Adjuit*reutri inIltt;dtsi ,f "'

Mqnthly.closinA of IRLAs 
.': I i

I i,

!1,., ;':r': : ;:

ri r::, Z0l

202

203

:i!'r'i'!i

204-2t3

214-2r5

216

,i1Al7-220
,.r,,i: ii2ilj,

9n.r-trq,

224-256

i::i r: 257

Despatch of Statemedts of Accormt

Duties gf Qer".eral Clerk

Paym-qp3 of Tenitorial Army Officers

Ftyment of o{Ecers serling abroad 
, ,

1

ii

.'.

. ;': l;
L.i II.1

Claims

i.ii 2581259:.
'r.il l,?6S i

. 
',.i1 ';'.;i61"':
i r, :"r{69:,

,", ?o!:?P',
i'i;.,,27i:3'.94.. i

2BiE-287
:;.t : 288

\-lJemand Sub Section

rulr8sub secrion ' .
,d.i.

?Ohri1Fhe objcretive$,of this: trMing are lt. l

: , ,.,r:('i) To ensure pf4p€rr;mainlcttarlc€'' G{i,the,disbirTs€rnent,,ilRl,As of alt" A*y officers jn t\e payrnglt gf GD.A,(OJ and coffccr and timely
remittances of their rrronthly Pay and Allowances to their nomi-

'1.i:, i '.,:l .-tlgi:ated:FiifkefSi,, .'.r;,' , ,:,,, i:ti.:. t1:,. r,:"..: t,,r:,.;::-r I .:!r

. ., lii;, Ao. ensrue plomptitude of 4qtion in 'dealipg rvith their personal
claims. j..,:irji ;;. *-*^--::. ,:,, .tri:!!rt:..::i{;i li ,,.,i

(iii) 1-.o ensure proper and correct mainlgnance of their DSOP FundI 
" r 

..,;. ,.dccdirntb, . ; , ,,: .' !r 'r!! ,1,1 ilj:i ,i , .
*.,'i; ;1.: j j;r ill.:-,1-i--'':t r. .,i. ..:_',.. ,'.,i,'j i :_1 :i l ,,j I

travelling

15,t,

in the
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(d) Closing of IRLAs mo,nthlv.

(e) Preparation of salary bills and classification of receipts and charges.
(0 Despatch of fnonttxly:,grh-t8rficnts, oi bcbontnc

(S) Annual closirrg of DSOI, Funcl accourrrs
DSOP Fund account statements to Arrrry

(h) Recovery of AOBF/AOCEF/AGIF subscriptio's and their remit-
tances to the authorities holding thcse lunds.'

(i) Dispos,al of corrcsponde,ce rclating to thc functi'ns of tfuis wiqg;
(i) L.:::::l - 

of inc.mc-tax, . PLI 
- 
prernia, DSOI, Fund subscriprion,

advarrces if ;rny and ovcr-issuc of pay ctc.-i : t -- - --^Y--'Y -
(k) T'ransfer of non-cffective IRI-As to Archiveu Section. 

.

' " 'The detailed procedure regarding the various items,bf work are,setout in the succeeding paragraphs. " , .. : .. ,

; . OPENING OF IRLAS

203. wherrever arr ofiicer is takcn into thc pavrnent of c.D.A-/o\- rwo
!{l oJ _lRI.{s (one Entitlement :IRLA for LW:I. and the other lisurir#meniIR!1 fg,t |W II) and a case filc a'e ope'ed b-y,rrhe,r,senibr..,s*rpau.:rwli
as des.cri_b_ed in ()h.apter VI ,and r.eceived;b.y.trr*e,Genera.LtGlerktrof'the,.-sec€ilon
in LW II rcsponsibk' for the maintenancc o,f pay.accou[ts rof the particular
unit. 'I-lre IRLAs arrd casc filr: arc tllclr passcd dn fo the task-holdbr bo the
General cle'k al'tcr elrr.ly ill rlrc pcrmancirt 'A' list '[ the Croup. .irr.'tiit
holder will then take Jction as fbllows:- '-- '-i:Y t.,.,.t, -..- 

","^' (a) (i) Ensure by reference to _rhe paymenr chart that;rhe .:,rR[,a
,ln re$pect rf thr: same o'fficer was no,t receivccl earlier and the
officer already taken into,,i.'t11E,:payrnent,,ofr the .office.,,..

r:; . r i i.(ii),f,,nter the,Aceotrnt,Nor;iraRk, and narne, of the atrhy,{,ffixer in: : I : ', 'the pay.mcfl't'chart.;;" ;'; .",;.;, ,ii1 ,i: ,,. ;iirr
, .i: r . :

(b) Transrnit both the audit and disbursement ; IRLAs a-md the casefile to thc c,rrespo.ding sub-se(rion in Lw I on the n*tv dav oi
receipt of. the new actount in thc sccrioh for 'initiaf ni"ti"ti 

"ipay arrd issue of Authorisation Slip. 'lt"i::,:
...:l:.,!

(c) warch with the help of rhe paynrerir charr the receipt back of .
r}e LW Ir IRLA and thc casc file and also thc 'reccilii of Autho-
risation Slip from LW I.

(d) On rcceipt back o[ LW,II I
to lhe eflect "Arrdit IRI-A r

ff ,II llll A, vcrify rvhether an endorsement
Rl,A reccivt.d" has hccn nrade on the hrstto the efi'ect "A'dit IRLA itc'cived" hds becn made on the frrs,t

$ggt_,(mf'f-l0l7-.^Qrrer), of,,,the IR:I"i\, oyer,:,the iigfiats:re of the
LW I-Acco.unts. Officer. ' , ',il,ii rr ! Yv ; 1-, ALIEIwlrD{ },a ur!.91. ;; I : t i ;:i i'.1 ;

Gl -dd',rqq!pr. 9t 11e 4uthqqissiieli,

. .:: i

;rncl rendition o{ annual
officers.

On. receipt of the Aurhorlsation Slip, adlust ir as laid down in
P.V1g zpa,.complete, the relevint.col'umns in IRLAs with the par_
tibulars given in Form 'A' 'received fpom thJ Armv:Officer lncl.', tibufars' given 

*in 
Form 'R' 

ti"."iu"a'
Arqy $eadglartcls-C9m{rfssioning le
trculars grven rn ,torrn -A' recelved trom the Army'Officer and
Army $ea$quarrcrs commissionirig letter and also allot sheet No.
to the inner-sheet of the IRLA (IAFF-1017 :Inn'er-II). :

(f) Review all the papers in. the casp file 'from the first pqe ro dcter-
mine action pcnding and take suitable action tiiere6nl

,.' r': :::.r ,,i - ,.,. i,.. . , r, .ij,j ,ri.,r :, ;i:. ., ,

(g) Verify from Form'A'whether a Bank Account has,been onened
i by,"$,-e., gffiger il_,the same name 4l_ has been mentioned ih the
I ffimistioning lettcr'/Gazette: Notification "fliii' ffdtticntan -of
! bankcrs viz. trrarrclr, station, nature of accouRt, ^bank 

account' number etc. on the first sheet of the rRLA. rn case these particu-
lars are not available in theifilg call for thern.



E

'(b) (r)

(2)

(3)

rll

r., ,-",(4)

(5)

. ''i: ' :

t5s

,\,V.here, ,an LPC,,is ,liequir€d ,and ,;has , been raceivb.d (tt rorr*f,tW I), note the deman-ds/credits and standing recoveribs, ?
any nentioncd the,r;f', i* .t.e,-;,,I,ll*i .'.,:, , i

If the ofrcer is civitrGo.vernm€nt:seiva;of;r take.action to regu-
late the recove ries of GPF/DSOP Fund as, laicl down in the ip
propriate oralCrs: ' :

In case the officer is
fund, notify this act
able that section to

I , ! I i,

have been drawn in
a standing r.€ceryery

the
for

is
the

-4.
shown to

$r4{-nQ , 
' 
lS

: ;-:'_: ., r,l.lii:-].: .,i-,t;.t rr.t:r;'!..r, ,(ii) The followlng,d1ill wilf .be fol.loyef,srlPs:-

F,tiltqttp"r qhputd. be sent to the unir
rr' {;i r 

'

in adjustment of Authorisat'ion
'.

iJ

':

:i ',ir. ): A-DJ-IJSTMFNTS.iTN THE IRL'{
Ar,rt'6 orisa tiar,Slip*

.i-. , i. ,. i.r . ..

m4. f) Authorisation slips n.. ,...iu"J ly dn. Atcounts officer of the
scctions' who will inilial tt.. -Lw I, Regisrer 'in t94qn pf receipt of each
aPthonsafiqn .slrpi 'l he, geperal clerk of the sectioq will enter each Autho
risation. slip .in the_'Authorisation siip Register' (specimen at Annexure I)
wnrch rs marntained group-wise. The Authorisation slips are then handed
over to the task holder through this register and his initials obtaired. Th€
s_.-o.({)/supdt. of the gro,up -will watcli rhe clearance of the euttroiisation
,sliP.-s by marking the month'of Adiustrirent iunder lris dated initials ,in the
rygistr-r as and when an Aurhorisatitm slip,i:s adiumed. He will also,submit
the register to the Accounrs?_officer_evcry rl'eek,,ra-fter preparing u ru--*ry -i
out$anilingsandto'thcWing-officer.monthly

(a) lerify that. the narne and Accounr Number of the oflicer given in
",! ,the Authorisation,slip.raltry withr the particulars shswn in,rG rRLA.
(b) verify rhat rhe A*rhorisariol rlip has becn signed.by the Lw r

Accounts C)fficel and bca.rs the 'Payment Aurhoi,rity' seal.

(d) Determine the effect of the new cages, calculate the 'amount due
- tg/from the officer based on the diserence in.'*he rates'of .pav ahd

allowlSces fi'9m rhp. date of,,casualtl go t-he hl! dlt_g-"f thi rironth

i,, rr:ur$crloe rn9 enrrr.q$. contalned rn the Authorrsatlon slip into the
4"dlt cag-es of the JRI-A and note the No. and date of the Autho-
risation.slin at the bottom of rhe Audit'rioosrisatiqqr lsliE' it' it,.-' nqqoqr,, gf irrp 4.r.aii: gEfq,

preceding the moirth'i atcoi
dle in the month's acceunt
the reiharks' given' in'ihe A

aliowances from rhp datg of casualtV to ttt" fal d
precedins the moniht ui.onhi-o"eii ;J';#ir;

'' tlie'rernarts" |ivetr' irt'
rt open at that stage. Also ensure that
Authorisation slip, :if any, bry ,LW I re-

alty to thq lasq date of thi rironth
pen ;and credit/debit'the' amount

the relnarks givet'r'iff'the Authori3:itiorlr;slrp, .if any, bV ,LIV I re-
garding pa1'rnent/conditions therefor etc. ire acteii ufon;

b!,,p"yt, urra dltiwirihes. i{,;t}r*i''mon tt t

(c): Tl-ranscribe the. eqtri iqe$, in the-$,Urhorig4tio,p,slip into the

ariiouiit due
i) i- a-

;, ,(e)



L City/Hill Co'mpensatory allowance

i:,"',: ;'l.,.p,g6overy/Reirnbursernent of re4t.: , i' :i 1;

!.: .,1, r: ::,'irr il

3. Recovery/Reimbursement of Furniture charges.

4. Service tax.

(g) Recover; incomg:l4x and surcharge on arrsars of pay- and allow-
ance. if -anv dueTtbnscquent on ttie revision of pay and allowances,
Income-tax' and'surchaiAe recoverabl8 should be ievised when ne-
c"snty,'15aled on the rat6s for the p'articuldr financial year duly als,o

fixing the mo'nthly recovery rate.
/r'fH If the net amount due to the officer is more than Rs. 300/- remit

| ' ' the amount to the officer's bankers by issue of a current cheque.
I For this purpose a voucher on IAF-CDA-I3 will bc prepared and
I Eot aDDr6veci W tne Accounts officer. Its machine No. will also

I ts; q,i.';a uguiitut tle <lebit entry'in the IRLA rdpiesenting the
! issue of cheque. 

:

Note : A cunent cheque need not be issued in such caseso .rf . thlofice is drawin-g--- uc*".r otr fi.ld'chequ+,:(L4iFFrlo34) 'itrd the a,ccount is in Debit balance. If
6;;;;; th" 

"Ct 
u*"u''i-Air" a:fter settin! ofr field advances is more tlan Rs. 300/-
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f ' , thereof, if nbcessary,b,ased.on the orders governingisuch credits and
reco{/erles.,

a:qur.rent chequ€ may still be issued.

i.:.1

, :" (

ry,eir3.rry ,.1'' ,., "','
,rrr ;905. W,h€ll:.ff-r:omcer occupies Govt..,accsmgpdation,,tl1e:rent; for sge-!

**"aution is charged by t^he U A E S O concerned and _a le+t, bill
therefor, is received in ihis ofrce. On its receiptl the chargee billed qbstgitt
;;; ;;;;;J through the pay accounts. , Provisional recovery Qf rent,,'Eill;also
*i*,rltuneouslv be i*-""i"lt from the month in which the rent bill is re-
;;it;d.' the'prouirional rent so r€covered will be refunded on receiPt 9_!

ih. ii"r Uiit ftrr that month and actual charges as billed for in the'rent bill
;iu b; o.o"ttea fiom the officer. " ;ir'

' , If, however, there is any delay in the receipt of ren-t bill and the officer

finds that no recovery is beiirg mu'd. ott this dccount through- his pay bill,
he'is expocted to inform thisi-office regarding non-recovery. On r€celPt of
such intimation also, recovery of provisional rent witl be comrnenced'

Refrt bills arc centr-ally received in "Demand sub-sectio'n" of -the Senior
si,.,"ti"i"oi.tti;i nr""o of thls Wing and are forn'arded to the sections under
;$--;il i;p iit:tt, ispecimen at "Annorure 37). The:-demand' sub-section

tiifi ri*l"aiiate the io'p titt No. and item No. of the top list at the right hand
to,p corner of eirh renf biu. These top lists will be received. by the General

ii5* ;h" ;irilli- aitiii["ll ttrem to ihe task holders on the'same day of
ilc.ipt fri9"gn u regrster (specimen at Annexure 3)'

':.',,"i 'ZOO. e"'receipr of the,top iists and the rent bills thE.ti5k:holder will
take action as under:-

Ia,l Verifu whether all the rent bills listed in -rhe to-p list -pertain -to" \*'r tiSti'urf.. If any renr bill does nof pertain to hisitask, but. the

u."orr't is mainiained in the same grbup by another task holder,

. he ryill t,*a ou"r that lent bill iA the concerncd -tas\. holder,
;""t j"''rai,il"a -i" -tn. 

infA and record the mon:th of' adjustm-ent

3; t-the'top list before it is returned to the Demand sub-section.
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, '.! 'j

':ii: ;rl
ii::: .r.

; .. 
.t

':1.:;.

EirSonrl No.,
the rent bill

r;.,i 1,1?i:i

i iJrii:

If howover any- rcnt bill .pertains to romc orher task in a diffc-
'rent ,group/section,'the same rvill be senf to the g'oun/se(.tion

ff&'ffi 1"Hf 6ir..i.,ii%,,ti'lf ',,'lill':,?h$ti.T,ff"-I#f :
Xr"rered 

-rn tr]e - original top list against phe parjicular, rent bill.
939.-c9FI oI qe sup-top Iist intended for Demand sub secrion
r'vrll [re attached to the original copy of the tcip- liit received fromDemand srib+ection_ to etgibl. tn"'i sn.t-reitiafr i"" ri,ir.ii"Irr.'H-
::f ,ll,+j "u!;,,",,i 

tisi rrom trr"-t*ig-l!--.".;"*rt'frI^ r*"ioi.,gtask holder rvill adjirst' the rent .birJs, ir-rdicatq the month oy
adJustments.on_the sub- top li{t received from other group/sectionfrom other group/section

.lrst .reqeiye{ dirqr from



(k) Afrer adjustment of the renl bills,, submit' the rent bills together
with the IRI;fu to the Supdt. along with the top list tvith suitable
eldbsm.qnt on';ach reni" bill.'and. top list indi-citing the- month
with the'IRl;fu to the Supdt. along with the top list tvith suitable

' endtirsi:ment on ';acl? rent bill'antl top list indicating the month
' of adiust'riibnt. As frir as possible alt fie rent bills. relcrived under
' a particular',t'op lisl^aird the'top list shpuld be submitted together

1.,5$

,:,,, (j) , In,the Case o,f ttme-barrcd rer,tt trills, verify ,and' snsure tlrat C.F.A.'s
,r langtiqa \a5 bee,n qhtained and an endorsement,,to'that effect exists

on thg.rent bill.

iii r:rt t -' !ia-;,' ; :'

' ' fl) The Sirpdt/Sci(A) will vcrify the corrbctness of the. adiustrnent made)' by the iasli hold'irc.'attest ihe entries made in thb I-RLA_s- and the
endoot,"*"nt on the rent bills. While checking the adiustments
as stated above, the Supdt/SO(A) will ring rolrnd the particular'itim in the top -titt pittui"i"!'to reach"rsnt hill and put his
dated initials'2gainst it. This "proc-ess will facilitate deteniion of
omission .it ini'and'enable tha'Subdt/SO(.\) to ensure that all'the rent'bills'receiyed under a p#dcplar iop list have either
been adjusted or tran6ferred to the concerned section.- Iq fglpSl!
of rent bills transferred. tg qqher groups/Secrion, the Supdt/SO(A)
will s€e that a copy of .the sub ,to'p liit is attached to the top list
for transmispip,n to the Demand group.

(m) After adiustment of all rent bills, the original c-opies of the top
' i ' ' lists aloriewith the copies of the sub top lists. un?er which rent

i;ittr p"iilinios'to otttLi s€ctions weie trinsmitted, will be handed
' ;;d io-trl"'E"'""t"1-cierk by' the task hblders. The general clerk

wili before itturn 'of thqse'top lists to bemand sub-section mark
ttt. aui. o1 return in the iegistep maintained by him for this pur-
Dose and then hand bver th"em to Demand sirb s€.ction and siirul-' r 

obtain 'their ilated initials in' thc regist'er.taneously . :

,,1 ,, I{otel,:;The.task.holdersshouldensuxd,tnatin'resocctofirentbillsrece'ivedtomAccount!
I "---Ch;err. 

o.f 
-puctories' lhg rent plrd allied chaggep are correctly compiled to thet 

1"!*41tfactbryco{e headpasiindicrtedintherentbills.

rroapitai st"i,iias R&ls l' ;irii/ir : rirr' 
,,,

2(/7. Hospital stoppage rolls are received in the same way as rent bills.
Hence ths qsneral erin'cibfi for verification of'Pay accounts Noe', N4rmes etc.
n'ith the nirticulars rec<jrdcd' ir1 the IR.LA, reiection to other 5€ctions ctc.
it ilr; -"ai*.--."t ;iti equally apply to adjudtment of Hospital stoppage

Rolls alsol In addition the fAiloi,vinlq requirbments' will be ensured before
a{ju*rnentofiHospital,stoppageiRolls. i:'rr' ' i'ij i: ::,' 

":il
t ,.1 ,, ,. 

' 

1 ! 1

(a) 
' 
Verify &bat the rate of .1pcoo"iy shown in the H S R is in confor-

.r.;i ':'; ::,:;l.l' t'.i ,' ri .fti' , :"'
.: /h\ .Verifv, thait,;the" total,'amount ireaov€fable' 'has 'b€erl: "worked out

.ort"itly tia.ltd oh,,the number,,of', days 
": 

tryd*, in the H S R'

1c't Ensure that cancellation of any Hospital Stoppage Roll and con-\''f l"o"""tiur--t f"ttd ot re-adiusiment^of recoi64i is afiected only, ,rrid"'. the, authoritv of offiger commanding, Military Hospital
conferned.'

.tir.. ..lt j.lr'r :

Field, Ctieques

zffi. Field cheques (IAET 1034) on accounl of adv4nces gt Pq dlayn
from. the Field cashiirs bj' Army Qfficers serving at Sj?tions whire galk_ing

i;itities .eqe r-rgt,urruii"Uld are ri:ceivcd- centrailf in "Field Qashiers Sub-Sec-

tion,, of Accounts S.;t;;;Ji.h;;l"d to ttt"'S".iiotts in I,W $ (through SS

i-W fi-""d.r group wis.e top lists). The foo lists are received by the general

clerk of the Section ;h;*if imJfoiatelo diltribute the ficld che{ues'aftached
A.*to to- the' task holders concdrned. .Such drawals on freld chequel ar€ to
be debited in the concerned officer's Pay account then openr within 4E hourS
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of the receipt of the schedule in the section and the top lists returned to the
SS Group within a weck along with the Punching Mediurd.

The task holder will adopt the followilg dlill in the adjustment of
field cheques.

(a) Take out the IRLAs and verify that the field cheque pertains to
,the.officer in whose account, the cheque is sought to be adjusted,
with reference to the ofrcer's perso'nal'No,,' Account No. etC. l

(b) See that the amount written in figures agrees with those in words.
Also ensure that thc field chequ-e beari an endorsement of the
field' iashier that it has been paid.

(c) Verify whether the field cheque bearing the prer.eding machine
seriai No. has already been r-eceived and debited in the officer's

. account and ensure continuity of serial Nos. If the previous, cheque
has not been received,, ccll 

'for particular of amount drawn on
that cheque from the,offi<er (on- proforma at Anner(ure 5) and
watch reply. On receipt of reply if any amount is stated as
drawn, aiUit trre 

"montit 
in the'Ii{LA afier verifying its correct-

ness from the Field Cashier's daily cash account. If the cheque
is stated to have been cancelled, make a remark to this efiect at
the appropriate place in the IRLA.

(d) Debit the amount of the cheque in the account open at the time,
:..i quoting the No. and date oi the field cheqtre and make an en-

(e) Ensure that advances drawn on ficld cheques are recovered in full: ' ' and not in instalments.
' (0 Enter the month of adjustment and the service code head afiected- in the top list.

(s) See that the amount drawn by the officer on field cheque doese/ noi exceed the authorised limit. If the account runs ih heavy
debit balance due to excess drawal of advances on field cheques,
addres,s a letter to the O.C. of the unit lvith which the officer is
serving to restrict future drawals of advances. Simultaneously
take up the matter with the field.cashier_yttq iq responsible fo1 naf-: ' ' 'm€nt 6f advances in excess of' lirrr-it, asking him 'Io restrict future
payrnents. If exccss drawal/payment is-"continued . despite^ the
;bovle'hdvice, make a special feport to the Division/Corps Corn-i , rii 'mander with a:copy of HQrs. commald for _t.aking suitable action.
Such cases will b^e'pu,t uP to the Wing Officer.

The Supdt/SO(A) wiil check the correctness of the adjus,tment carried
out bv the task holdei and attest the entry in the IRLA as well as the endorse-
ment on the field cheque and the top' list.

Zfi). When all the field cheques are adiusted and the top lists endorsed,
the General Clerk will prepare a cbnsolidated Punching T\fedium for the total
amounr of the schedult and submit the Funching l{ediurn along with the
top lists.indicating the month of adjustment to the Account,s Officer through

, rh'C respective sro;p Supdt/SO(A). The Accounts Officer before approving the
Punchfng Med'ium'and'signing the top lists, will satisfy himself by test chrck
of. |\T""IRLAs that the -adjristments,- have been ,correctly carried out. The
generdl"clerk will then transrhit the Punching Medium' togethff with the sche-
,dules to the Senior Supdt's' GrouP.

210. If some o,f the field cheques do not pertain to -the task-holder to
,wlOm thev are marked, they will be'returned to the general clerk along with
the schedrile d,uly indicating the current task No'. and Section No. The gene-
ral ,clerk will :thereafter pe"r'sonally hand over these rejected cheques to the
@ncerned s€Ctions get, the month of adjustment as well as the Code No. to
which the amount Is compilable noted in the schedule against the items con-
cerned under the dated initials of the superintendent concerned'

rH CGDA/ND/7e
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2ll. In resDe.r of ad'anccs or'.pa1 drawn on Field cheques (IAFF ro54)
:: ""i.,'-':tt.,.];::;itl (in emcrsent .;r.,i,nlti.,."ri'rr^",i'"rijit r-pr.rt horder3an advance 

'rr-imation _furnishing partitula_rs of such uau*, ;., u"i"g *;lto C.D.A. (O) bv rhe Imprest iioiderr. ffr" omoultJ'#'artuarces in suchcases will tie'aedit*a in tlie inrer rr rcceipt;"th; "uifrr.. 
inrimationsrThe debit schedules ftoT. .la_O (ORs) duly'-r;i,p";rrdTyi,o.r.fr.rs for theabo'e advances oaid by Field _Imprbst Fiorders ,;-Ift;;;;ii be receioed fronthe Accoun'ts sdction ir- a"pri."tt.lir';;. cours€. care should be taken toensure that in resDect of adirances of the auone type-,*it. a"fit schedules arenc't dcbited in thc'TRLA-for u r..o,,j'ii.;;;t"if,';y 

"r ir'*.ry linked withthe original debits made in the rRLAs ";-rh;-b;( ;i'";;'"nce intimationsreceived from the Imprest ._Horders. Aft., r".r, -ti"t irri" orr. copv of thesch-dule dulv comoreied will bc rerurned t" e..""nir'-s'"&i.I"ir;ri#tro"al'i!of receipt. This wirt- be done 
"u". ttt. rigtrature of the i\ccounts officer whorvill tcst' check the debits i" fnii l; ,h. extent of lO/".

Note : Army.Ofrcers will return 
-the used field cheque bcoks (IAFF 103,counterfoils. These counrerr"il* ir.."rili u"-r-erihed with 'reterinib 

,-l :f,lT:t"?SSHff
" , made in rhe IRLAs to ensure that alt the fiJd cheq;;;;';" ;;;; ';;;;;& d;;il;. 

,a;;I
pleted field cheq.e books, if not receivcd srr""ta lii"rr"d ro; ;;J ;"'ri*.e ;. ;;;.i ";;;.All completed Cheque books should be s.r,t to R""orat s""ti""]oi'cu"tody after takingaction as abtrve.

TA Credit/Deb,it Mernos

212. TA crcdir/Debir memos are forw_arded by ,T, wing under section-rt'ise top lists. They are received by the C*.*f br.rr.'"",i' ;il;t;;;";;the tasliholders on ih. -.am. aau uy'o-uiaining their initialp on the top listagailsl the. ccnnect"d :lql.. Thereifter rhe ttse 
-iisrs 

"..'?fuJ'ui:'ir;riirri,obtaining _the orders of -soi{)/supcrt of rhe sect'ion. ,rh; i"-ir"ririgtrirr'#iribe adopted by the task holdeij in'rhe adjustment of these.r.aitTa.Bit il;;:
(.") Enter the credit/debi1 rrr€rnos in the Work Book and watch their

clearan,ce as for other letters/claims. ' .;.-
(b) Verify whether the credit/debit memo bears the signaturc of theAccounrs officer of 'T' wing and "paymenr eutt"ni?y;,eu1, 

".rril.necessary.

(c) Verify'r.r'hether rhe amo.nr shown in figur.es as well as in wordsls same.

(d) Verify,whether the p_articulars regarding the name and pay Ac_count No. shown in the memo taliy witi' those in rRLA.'tniii-
after credit/Debit the amounrs in the t sp..tiue 

-iRLA 
dulv indi_

caring- thc code head to which compilable^ an l e"dorse ,h.;iliiof adjustment on the memos.

G) send acknowledgement_ to 'T' wing for the debit memos jndicating
the amorrnt recovercd and monih of recovery.

Note:.Ifthectedrt/debit"te.Tg.d9T_nqtpertain_to-histask,itshouldbeh:ndedovertothe
tcsk holder concerned and.l r is jnitial Obtained in the worr book.- 

- - -

Income Tax Refrr:rd/Denrand Slips

213. Income ta1 refund/demand slips-are received from GHe rro asa resuli of the annual assessm€nr made ury him. Thil;ifi-;. d;;ii ;irh,;;stated below by the task holder.

(a) Verify _rvhcther thc particulars. rcgarcling-.the -name and pay Ac_counr No shown in tae refund/deiand itip tally with ttrose in theIRLA.

(b) Verify wJre.thgr rhe .,refund/dgmpd *ip if ,lg"qd Uy ifru,GI{erro and ir bears the sear of the offiie of c-"tro ruo. creaitTDebit the amounr in the IRr-A and endorse trre sT;J i" irri, 
"ir*i.Complete *iq 4cktorvledgemenl on qtle gear slip i,"iiid 

-*-ihi
eliP.
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;.i {C),,L+, caqe of ,hiavy Cemands, see whether ir is recoverable in irutal-
ments or in lump sum as per the instructions on the demand
slip, and adjrrst ihc recc,very accordinglv.

(d) rn the case of heavy or abnorrnal rufunds, verify that there is no
error in the details-of salary frgures and rax rciovercd at sources,

'i ! i ?eridired to the cHQ iiij rf,;;;Ah ;h"' rrr"tr- statement.

(e) Afler the-adjustment is checked by the Supdt/SO(,\) rear ofi the
ackngwledgemenr porrion and tr.arismit ir io GHq 'lfO through
transrt reglster.

:.;
....:! i MONTHLY CLOSING OF IRLAs

tance of pfry to bankers is spread over the monlh to ensure even flow. For
this purpose the 'pa),rnent period' will comrnence from about the 2nd of
eac.h month. The actual programme will be fixed by the Wing Officer LW II.
In'nich a manner that ali piy*.nt., are completcd 6y tne 23ft of the monttt,
and that therrj 'is an even floiv of salary billi daily to 'I)' Section for issue of
cheqri€i. The rnonthly closing of Pay iccounts coirsi.rts of two stages; viz.

(4 Posting, .adjustTent, totaliing and-working out of the net closing
balance (Dr or Cr) in the IRLA, and
.L

(b) Preparation of salary Bills and statements of Account.

,The following drill will be followed in this resard:*
(i) Pqtin& a(4ju6trnent, tqtalling'and,wo,rking out o,f the closing balance,irr

tb€ IRII\.

j, /a) Ensure that, the. IRLA is a genuine one. . For this purpose it will
bq,vggified whether.,i11 the first page it tiears.an endo:sernenC'fAudit IRI-A
receivedl', dulyr attested by Accountq Officer or LW L Secondly ,the inner
sheets in the inI-R will bi verified to see that thei' contain rnachine numbers
and bear the initials of S.O.(A)lSupdt and Accounts Officcr as proof of their
authenticity.

(b) Ensure that all pending authorisation slip.; received from LW I
upto the time of closing. aie adjusted in the IRLA of the officer concerned.

(c) Ensure that rent bills, FI S Rs Field cheques, Credit/Debir memo$
anl.other adjustnrent p.apers pertaining to the' officer, received upto the time
of'closing:'die .adjusted in the account.

(d) Enter on the credit side. the Pay and allowances admissibie to the
gfficer as reflected in the late$t column of the "Entitlement Cage".

(e) Verify from the previous month's account (Crcdit Side) whethep
any amount has been credited to his account provisionally on account of. city I
flill Compensatory Allo4'ance or Separation allowances etc. pending receipt,
of half yearly certificates. If so, credit it in the current month's pay cage
after verifying that its pavment is to be continued. If it is to be discbntinuEd
for want of certificate, take action accordingly.

" ' , ' '(q S,nike the total of the Credit side. ,.

(S) Debit income tax and surcharge with rcference to the previous
l\{onth's pay account. The rate' of monthly recovery of income tax and ,sur-
charge at source qill,,be,prowisio,nally fixed in the pay,account for the month
of March based on that of the previous financial year unless there are major
changes'in the taN proposals for the current yeatr. A revision of the rate of
recoverll will be. made on notification o[ Finance Act of thc year. A copy
of the IT revision statement will bc furnished to the officer. As
and u'hen a change occurs in the taxable salary income of the ofrcer the
inrpme tax recoverable :ivill.be reviscd, . The rate of recoveryi,so fixed will be
continued till the end of the financial lear unless there is chairge in the taxable
incoda.
i" : 

.
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. (h) lebit other standing recoveries such as Fund subscripticn, pLI
ff._ryir11! Army Group Insurance Fund, Family allorment, AOEE AOCEF,
AFMSOF and instalments, towards advances foi 'Motor carlil{,oton cvcle/
scooter and advances from funds if anv by reference to the previous mohthjs
account and the standing recoveries cages 

'at the "outer shee^t" of the IRLA.
The instalmental No. of the recoveries on account of advances will also be quoted
in the appropriate Col. of the IRLA.

(i) In the cas,e of Providenr Fund other than DSOP Fund enrer the
particulars of the Fund Account Number, the Accounts officer to whom the
credit is due and the relevant code head in the inner column against the
rccovery.

Note : In case the officer is a subscriber to contributory/civil Provident Fund and contributicn
are due to be paid to the parent Departmelt, a statemert in the proforma at]annexure
6 will be rendered to civil contributior, section in the first month ofrecoverv. Thereafter
quarterly sta tements in the proforma at annexure 7 will be rendered. ,

(j) If the instalmental recovery on a{count of Motor Car/Cycle/
Scooter or }fouse Building advance is the last one, verify its correctness and
address the Accounts Sectibn (Local) to' intimate the interest recoverable.

(k) If any family allotment by Monev Order is in issue, watch for the
familv allotment Card from the SS 

'Group 
and return it duly posted to that

Groui as soo{r as pa)ment in the IRLA ahd entries in the Caid'are signed by
the Accounts Officer.

(l) Work out the balance of pay due for remittance to the officer's
bankers' by substracting the sum of all the debit items from the total of the
credit side and enter it against the column "Remittance to bankers" and balance
the acco,unt by striking the total of the debit side.

(m) Enter against the heading "Remittance to Bankers," the name and
full address of the bankers and nature of bank account together with the
bank account number, correctly as' per the latest entry rregarding Bankers'in
the first s,treet of the IRI-A. Also ensure at this stage that no intimation rer
garding change of bankers is pending action.

If the account is closed with a credit/debit balancE, carry it over to
the next month's account and simultaneously complete the Field Deposit State-
illent.

If the account closes, with a debit balance and no remittanre is, con-
templated, enter the wo,rds "NoRemittange", agairxt the heading 'lRemittance
to .6ankers" and "NIL" in the amount coilumn.

(n) Verrly whether the amount of remittance compares favourably with
that of the previous month and if it does not ensure thal there is no error in
working out the present remittance.

(o) If the ac{ounr closes with debit balance examihe the reasons therefor
andtai;appropriateactionforitsclearance.

(p) f n the r ase of officers due for retirement/release etc._shortly, examine
whethci proportionate rerovcry of outfit allowance is due. If so recover the
amount due.' If the officer is'due for retirement in tfre month or by its end
keep sufficient credit balance to meet the likely demands.

(ii) Prepa,ration o{ Salary Bills and Statem€nts of Accounts

2f5. (a) Prepare the salary bill and statement of account by carbon pro-
cess by cop.|ing all the entries 'appearing in .the relevent month's column of
the ITiLA^intd the salary bill with full particulars.

(b) Complete the payment enfacemen-t in-the sal-ary bill in ink. Erasures,
overwritings alierations eti. are not permissible in the payment enfacement.
column. 'if scoring becomes inevitable in any particulai c-ase, it should be

attested in full by"the Accounts Offcer-in-chdrg-e, I-edger Section undef his
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futl ,signature, If there is 'more rhan one scoring,.,each such scoring ihbuld beattested by a separate signature.
Note I: The suodt/so(A) a'd.Accounts ofiicer will check the corr.ect'ess of Accouut I\o.Rank, Nami' r6*iti.ti"",'J""i""J[ii,i"i'."a particurars of barrkers in ru1. The soiA)Supdt. will i' addition,'ch*i-ih;;;;i'g ,"."orr""i"i,-.r".iifr.lil", 

arrd r,tals 4r:d' also exercise a generer sci, rtir y o' iir 
" "i.'ri"t""* o f the copyirrg o'o1b cr rr ems.

' filde2: Whercnopayr,rcrrtisiirvtlrcd{trecol.rmriirrrcnde4for-rvritingthcr.nroultinfigures
ort t,p ,lthe p rvmcrrt c.rlrcemen( c,rse should 

".-.;;;;;;; ,iiir'il"'i"'.ra .,Nil,,a'6 tfiecolum'r witnirr rrrebr'rcketsror writi;r"gtrre amountin uloraru,oJJirlco.ipretedas..NlL_No p'vment',. The cotumn ;;h;;:, "'o"ii*r^.",;;;i;i;,#;;-irlii"'*i,l' 
ar ei;dorsemetrt "Nc pavment". L,very ot.,cr cott -nlr.tn. i.t"'.i."iiitl "il"I"a i,, lull to ccvertne wlLolespacc prcvidccl r"i trr..oi"*ii 

^r 
ittu.t"otia ,"r"i" ,'_--" ""

Vancher No

Not payable before.
PaEe!, fo1 Rs. NIL (Ru-pees NIL-No payrrcnt)
es goder.. :.,... ;.. r.'...... . .

AmoUnt of
cheque

Auditor ru(*) Ofrcer-inlLharge tedC; S""ti,o*

lnitials of

So(A) .D'
Sectiorr

!i

,:i:

Notc 3 I lthere no pavment is due to the officer brrt a.l:rmilv cllotment is due for remittancethe p?'ymcnt enjrcsmext-cage 
'houid u" 

"L-pi"i'a.i" t"i 
';;;ii';r,,ili 

ir, wjt' thewords "ONLY FAMIf,y ei-lOiMnfft".;Jot"o"aorumilentlyin tnccnlurnq.,Name of
ti$:;.T:i;fi,?**ruti1;."rr'"t;;;; o;';;;;''';;;";i:::;,1''#il,11"'ii.;;;;;;i

Vduehet No. lor.

P-"aslepfor

Not pavatrle before. .

qsr.:.,,.,.,-.'.t,....(Rupees. .) forpalmentasunder

Accounts

Initials cl

Auditor SO(A),. Otrcer*ln c.barge Ledger Section.

_-r",, r"!i_]- . .. i

V,oucher No, ,.,... tlr. ... ..Not payatrle .befote

Fi&t'dd'for ns. ;. . :'., . . . : . . . . .'.'. . . i Rupees. . . ., . . . ) for paymerrt as undei, :-

Nore 4: where pa.yment tn [s1r.1h. ofrcer and his family is invr lr.ed, the payment enface-mer t cage strculd be completed as showir i" G"."*i*t;r;il;;;i,;ir'."#d.a, .,officer
;ij i;#r"fJi:.ff#;.:..,,tr",. pi"_i"""iiv " ifi t,," 

"oi 
,*,, .;N;;;- ;f"p^yoe,,above

Treasury

fi-"*a++-+A.l+ **
l. Bangakrre .

it€f Pune

Narne of Pavee
(Offieer andfarnilv
allotrnent)

Amount of
cheque .

Date cf
chd€iue'

Initials

8B.I Rangalore
ci[ 5264

$B Ilune r

for aredit to s B A/c
No 6949 ofSmt. - I .

SO (A).@fficer irr'dharge Ledgir Seition.$tcHfor
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Notg 5 : The SO(A1/Supdt.lnd the Accounts-officer will check the p?yment enfacemerit
c:rgeinfullinallsniarlbil!:toeirsuretl13.ttheschdvebecnccmpletedcorrectdy..."

/c) Classifv thc traniartion on the Punching medium printed on the

"".,.r*o'-,lf it" ruiuru Bill with refcicn,-e l"o the entiies in the salary bill and

;;[" ri. i";[ of ifi. two sides of the Punching N{edium. Punchin! Medium
on th€ rev€rse of the saiarv bill should be initialled- by the .Auditor and also

il ;i;; SO(,A) in rokcil ol'his chcck. Tlrc AO irr chaige will also chack the
ciassifrcatiou r,r'hcle neces'5ar').

Note : SO(A)lSupcit. will check thd clapsifipation under-Delr^t andremittance,treads in full
- -- g" .vili extrciie a genel al scrutiny on other items of classification'

(d) Whercver Fitld Deposit lleacl (0/016/.01) is opcr1t-cld.-*T{'.S*t"q
the rig'hi hand portioir of Fiont side ot'tie salarv Bili with' "F.D." in 'red
ink.

re\ Wherc thc offircr is a subscriber to DSOP Fund, polt -the- 
D!-O.P

Fund dircl with thc net anroiilrt tompilcd tc the DSOP Fund'Code hghtl g
it"- 

"ppi"priure 
.ol.r*;' ;i;i"r; the ielerant ntonth. The SO(A)/Supdt will

;;;.k'Jucd entries in full .irrd attest thc DSOP Fund Card'

If\ Post Annual sala]v statement (GHQ-10) with the taxable Pay and

AIlowJJc.i-;;; th.;*overy made to*utds If. S.C. DSOP Fund subscription

irii p**i"* eCIr etc. in ihe appropriate columns against rclevant month.

Note : 1 After the close of the financ-ial year, totals of, th, columas i;'ttre CffQ-tO"*--t.d;;t*ifiie ti.""t ,od extracted into a itatement in the proforma at annexure

B with .th;-r;;;;;;l;;ii;;d,'..-irtgs" statements..far-all ,offcers-"in-tlrc
Davment .f th" ;;k illdJr as on Isi April wlt!.pe__forry_3rded to ss LW lI under a

irli i.,"iiiJii."t" ii"tbt"- soth epiit. Tlie ss I,W rI will return .the triplicate. copv

;T';il ;;iiii;; i' -"" -r"ti""wledgement and hand over_ the original lldtglelts to
-aHA "ito:" Efit"iii"",e *p:y of th-e top. list will be reoorded in tho $s Groups'

Note 2 : The solA;/Supdt. rvrrll check this item of work in full,*vit\ the nro^nthlyposting and

als o the a n'1al totals arcl the statenlent prepared aficr the end of he financiral year '

Note 3 : Tne Accounts Olficer will exercise a test check on the stalements prcpared at the end

ofthc firralcial year to eFsure corrcctnt'ss'

/o\ Enter thc rlate of paYment in the atrditot's Payment chart Registcr

mainta)?ied in tbc lr'ofotma is at Anncxure-9 against the natne ot the othcer

in the relevant mot'rth's colurnn' 
t:

Note : The payment chart regist€r.willtre kept uplo date arrd all ttansftrs cf accounts to and

from tn" t"ri'.*iif U" ,ro?eJ th.t";tt- ptb*ptty. The, register will be submitted to

so(A)/s"di. ';;H" r"ri *rrr.i"g-d#;i;;Jy *eeir during p_ayment period and to the

4."f,""'"tr bfii"..on th" lasi day oT the paymerit period er ery 19nth' :,;'.

(h) Place the salarY
in the'IitLA and submit'

trill:'and statement of eccount in thg relevant folio
thern'to the SO(A) for his'chesk lnd submission to

Accounts Officer'.

Note 1 : lne So(A)i Supdt. is respo:rsibleto ensure that all th€. pa),ments, reouired .to te
made in hi. ;;l;;6;;"^.iii,iiy *"a.. 'F;l$t, piip.'" li "iitt 

keep a iecord of the

. 
payments madein theproforma atAnnexure lU:'

Note 2 : The rrccounts offfrcer will rlso maintain a. pavment chart R.egister showing tlre names

of alt ofticers re;;;Jto*t;;;id Uy tie iection ui.der hir Sontmi. Tnis pavment chart
R eqirr cr *,ill r.i"rn-a crr.ck tiit fo, lr'im a"d *h.tt;"I^tt Lill is p..sted for pai'rnent the date

;i;i;;";;'i"ni;;;;;-Jhy hi* in t'.," rppropriere manrh'i col_umn agaiirst the name

the officer. f i i-"i-p.ri"" i rfiet this registli is f."pt ..pto da te ar d all tra nsfer of aqcpqnts

are r oted therein PromPtlY'i
...

DESPAiCH OF S'TATEMENTS OF ACCO INT

216.StatemenliofActountinrespectofallofticergyhgsePuylTg|ilT
ro, trrJroott"tii';;;;-;.;; Josea upto 15ih of the month wiil be despatched to

the units/form ations 
"r]ii;;'f"#; ifi;-;; fot Cl*tti{t"tion to ihe officers

;;;;: 
.i"l.,.r.nft.iitt"* 

*itt be &-spatchecl. on -a a1y t9 d1f basis as and

;;;;;^;;; puy*.ntr--e completed. Tht lasr batch wiil beiesnTl* "T
larer than the worr<irfr auy r6tto*;n_g tle last date of the pa.ymeli. period. A
,irr"f"rf-r"if-showing'th.'rrro.. of"officers whose statements of Account are

;;;;;-;r;;tmission i"itt t. sent ato-ng with thc forryT{ing memo' -Bift:t'
;6;.;fig'""il",.ft'oi-*tut.*.ttts of iccount, it should be ensured that the
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number of statements involvcd tari'5 1vi1fu the actuar number oI pay accountsclosed and requiring .tor"r.-;y;; irrr. r,"iJir-i;;;g'i;':'"frecred period.
I **'n'",: 

"I'li:i;i:ii:;' lr"lw"l;,tl.l *l *r;:{"*-,.,i*r* :r,_yel,p:. by, r h e task
Note? : Theo.fficerrr,rinr^fr,-r--..., ,. 

Lu r\ec(rros secltcr lirr dcsp:'tch.
Ger-,"rri ;"rimt*:t",,iteforwa'rdirg memor and Ncrninal rolis r.r..ril be filed in a separarei. :t.. :,..

Note,c : A te irori thrr thL st..lrments of acrshourd bc ,.,,d...d L; ,h. #;;;;:';."i;:w3i."ri'i"r.i:;;;*;1 ii'ir 1, rt,, f rr (.red ci ses

. ; , ,, . i l.DUTIES OF GENERAL CLERK
' " 'zrz, The main <rutics of rhe gcnerar crerk arc prcp:rreti'rr of Da'v pav-menr sheers,. rendition qf rlr h6;.i.'i"a R;;;;;'.i,:ii'l''1,. daics arid rdedistribution of dak, .r"ait/a"uit;;il frorn ,rf. wi;d.,R.;t birs, I.D. sche_dules ctc. ro rhe congernrcl'r";k-;;il:;'rn ttrc Section. 

*f:[r: 
wsiblc for such orher irems o[ rort 

"r--oy rr".rir.i,"i,'i" i,i;]ik':il:rr;:ri:.rhe driit to r.re roilow"J ;" ;.;;;;;i:;;,i,, ,,1 r,i" m]i^"Lr".iii", is as forows:_
Prqra.ration of Daily payment Sheet

:le''(a) co'ect thc passccl sarary bi's lro-rn ihc Acro.u'rs officer ner-sonally aftei counti:g 
"nt' ;iir*g"'' iyf ?:., r h. gcn.iri crer k should_notpart with 'uch arrpioved satary%iii;"If it.is r"qufl"J-'tt*r arrv aurhorisedarneiidmcnr' it strl,,',rcr r" ti".ria"n'ih ,y hini ro i^. Ac.rrtd5,1!y.,.l"a to nonc-else. "oL^ uy ntnl to tirc Accotintt,o.in."r p""-

"(b) so'r,ut at..rhc sararr bits for-rhc d.r.y (otrrer thalr those marked;[:') according ,n r,"ii .',i;';;i'H,', ,s. lr*(r,;,.,;."il,rge tirern Bank

Note : Th,.mo:e nob't,. r,--^^L^_""'f.,ff,#i*:i,fut5ift#?-fi,"*ffi 
.#t,:l':"lilriixi:,jf i":rtlffif Io,, ,'v o"v i" p;;;;ii #;"fl:;1.,";,|-ecttol ,to cnable the issue of o;tv;;;'^.;:;,,'. I.r;; 6 ,;i; ti::i:?il:1,flt'i;?l1x,Bjli,, lllli,"ii;,1;irrn $i;fj:, jf. ::ni: I

B"rrkr.(.) 
Sorr our a' F.D. salary bills for. rhe day according to part .A, or .B,

(rl) Arr-r vouchc'nurnber seria'v to cach sarary Bill, within the burkatlorment arsisned t.' th" i;''il;i#:'":'r'ii,, by. A;.;;; si.iit" separare setsof numbers #itt ue used'for cr"""i;d-class in;fi;;r. .rhe first 4@numbers amonE tho*e alloiied ;;;"Ci#'iv r.o".rr"r* ;iii,il"used for ..F.D.,,Vouchers. oth"er *"ra.ry uiiis*1."rir"i'i"r,"" r9,-cqrr"iv to,r.t".s) w'r bealtotted voucher 
"u-#r.*.olli"ni'g"irom adr ;il il" uiiott"a serial.

(e) PreDare c1,.9.r." slip rrnd daily payment sheetink. Scparate'D.p. shcets ;il ;;;6r)r"a ror part .A, by -Carbon proceus in
and l,art 'B, banks.

. _ (0 Write the voucher number ofthe DP Sheet in thc,.t.*nJ-i"*ir'. "' the salary bill and narne of treasury in

,.,"r, IyJ r9J;',ff ?i"';.",f '*"TJ,o?"d 5 or the D P sheets and rvrite the final' , ita..
(h) Attaeh the connected sararv hills to. thc chcque slips and submittle qanie'togethtr *itr, o p'si'..*tr [i."/, io 

-t1e accor-tr_dm.. who w'r checkthem cent percenf and sign-th;. ;k" verrty ttrat all alteraticin,,D'P. sh'eets are atteslted in i"ri^n| tir. A..oorts officer. 
rns and scorings

itiot" I r It.shourd -- ^:""-'w 
v'rLcr'

'"ft 

lq$k*;4.;+**+r*5iinr',u-""1ff l-iiifi t"',;h*"$i-,,i$-q$;ft;;;il;fi ;l:.i,-,il[1ft;f,?#]lir#s:3 ;:i"1,.lsfl ,_r:*f*,]tr "#ff#,- Noa"2: Thespecin' - i. ni,i*i,J""jt3Hf,#$:"::1[*;:HJji?"T:11:i.brg,nyag",*,uo,"'**n,o

..,1

";+
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(i) After the D P Sleeets and cheque slips are signed by the Accounis
Officer, enter them in D P Sheet Register and transmit them to Disbursement
Section in a lo,cked box, one Kcy of which will be in the personal custody
of the Accounts Ofifrcer of the Section arrd the other (viz. the duplicate) with
the officer-in-charge 'D' Section.

Note l: The Accounts Officcr will ensure that the DP Sheets cheque slips and connected
voucher are transmitted to Disbursement Section promptly.

Note 2: Accoullts Officersare personally responslbletc effectareconciliation ofthenumber
of vouchers passed by them wilh those sent io'D' Section znd remaining on hand with them
on a daiiy basis. For this purpose,they will keep a record oithe relevantparticlqlars
in the proiorrna as at , nnexure i i . They' wiil a lso render a reconcilia tion repor t tc- tlre Wing

. Orfr,ceiinthepioforna.atlnilexures 1!-A, l2-8,L2-C,12-D, onthe last,dayoftl{emonth,

Permanent Lists antl IRLA Report

219. The General cltrk will maintain a p€rmancltt list of IRLAs for
each group of the Section in separate Reg-isters called 'A' list rcgisters_(Prc'
forma at -Annexure l3). F{c will al:o maintain a permanent list of IRtAs
transferred out. of each group of the section in separate tregisters, c?ll€d :::E''
List register (Proforma at annexure I4). All IRLAs transferred- iqt" tlrg
srouD riitt ne cntered in thc 'A' List Register and the 'A' list registbr serial
il,r*b.t marked on the tlansfer proforma." Similarly all IRLAs uniier transfer
to orher sections,/groups will be entered in the'B'Li'st Register after acceptance
bv the receivins iectio^n. The initials of thc Accounts Officer cf the receiving
u&tion will be"obtained against the entry in tlre 'B' tlgt Register at the time
of finaliy handing over the IRI A alongwith the case lile' to the receivilg sec-

tion.' This transfer will be done immediately after acceptance and should not
be delaved. Thrrs at any point of time the'diflerence between the last serial
numberi of 'A' List Register and 'B' List Register will give the number of
IRLAs being maintained in the group.

22O. On thc first day of every rnonth the general clerk will obtain from
all the task holders of the'sectiorr the palticularJof the number of IRLAs re-
i.iv.a, number of IRl,As transferred 6ut by them _after- rendition of the last
IRLA'report and thc nut number of ll{LAs prescntly held on charge by 4.ro
and reco^ncile thosc figures with the entries in the 'A' and 'B' List Registers
;;;;-*ir". AIter suih reconciliation, the IRLA figures arrived at as pt1 'A'
Xnd ^.B,' Lisr Regisrers should agrt'e with the lotals of the task tiee tt8]rres

furnished by the"task holders. An "IRLA 
-Repo_{t" 

for_the se{tion as a wholc
*iti ttt." b'e prepared and rendered to the ^Wing Officer, LW II oYer'the'
iig""ut"t. of the hccounts Ofi&cer in the Proform& at anner<ure 15. i' i

Note : lnter secrionai trarrsfer olIRL.As will take place- b-etwecn 23rd and 2?th of each mont!
"""ilri'i^rrl^"r".it. 

"i ". 
may be fixed by tne Wing Officer. If any oflne d-4tes-.-mentioned

"oo".6'upp.os 
to be n<jlidjv, the^ period lor completion c'f transfer wcrk will be corres'

p""ai"ily \t i""ot"a. Tire i.lansfei proforma at -Annexure 
23-A will be used for this

purpcse.

PAYMENT OF TERRITORIAL ARMY OFFICERS

ZZl. In the case of 
runembodied ofificers of the Territolial .Ainy,,q{y

iffi.1,:$,%fil'"xl:li';lii*r"':;tffi-'lii ffi':'"fili'J."li"i;'.%sP,tl,"';I'l

H:,"1"$ffil':lH:ugdl*"fi ffi l'*i"i#'"fi*xn'**'Hifr :"J'13uf T;
ir-aining are claimed bv thc offirer commandin- '"""{:fi#;t#;-i

4 s r<o gls{ ffd"'Toh,Tiu,ff t1u3' "1"::.f,: .,,"ffT"ilT%tr?

i,' u n, 44e E . * rir - 
gnl} t';' ti*ir ;.* Ji :i.' ffi S. I i;f 'f l-'*$" "E1l'fi, :''])', 

i,*ncta 
a& (; 

H:t?":i"3*:,.'fiil iffil ?ir*ti:"""TflflHi 
tn' l"iti"t* i *"

grr&.ltttqto (b) Verify that the puy .,ug",: showing the r?.r::-of nav and allowances

4 
-rLese 6 €aw l u 

" 

e,\l.b -€ 
\ u/ 

il.x,li;H' 
';*i*l' lTlHF :lt:^:.tnr"a*:a:"'.:t#"ftt1'$';

YMW*-
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Ofrco lfianuat, hrt IX-Ihsa 221, Dage 164 
:

". 'Jf.E" 
221 detete the last two sente.nces and suDs/itute it--,.

"Ttese claims will be processed by LW I after obtaining
ledeer and caso flEfrom LW tr and tho-same is passed on back
6-i* Uiectioq duly audited. Thefoltowing {rill wiil be followed

, by the task holder for making payment. :-

lAtfihority:-CGDA's letter No. Regs/193 dated 30'1-1985J .

C,S. No t/ES
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(c) calculate the amounr due and credit the same in the rRLA of theofficer.

(d) Debit Income Tax and surcharge at the appropriate rales.
(e) Il .tases. where the pay and allc,wanccs are claimed for a period

o[ lcss than a calendar non.h,.(-nsulc that thu p"y "rJ-"r1"#;;;.;are calculated at; r lgr.o{ monthly. rale for,.acir'diy,"a*-"iilffi
orders. Iv"I.qtlr rent qnd altiei chirges 

"r"- 
t"' bc recovered incash by the o c unit. II, however, the ient b.ris have n."r, ,.."io"d

lT 3"y case, ensurc that the rent bill is rejccred to uABSo ;i ;h;Unrt concerned for recovery of thc amou"nt due direci f;r; ti;;: officer. Aftct d.educting all'demands alreadv a"Hi.J-"rJ ;;";$;
balarrce in the account, preparc a class r Vouchcr r", trr. ri*"""i

' due fo,r issue of chcque-to-the lrublic Fund Accou"t 
"r tt. brd"Unit and also a Statcment. of Acr.ount.

(t) In the <ase of .Civil Govcrnmcnt scrvan[L pr€parc intimation resarcl-ing pa^y arrd allowances adrniired ro rhe Livil^Audir offi.;; iiir';;;' casle-oi a gazetted ofiicer or ro bc heacl of tn" iioit-cjrt*ib;;;,:
ment if it is a case of a non-gazctted servant, fo rssue.

', (g) After agproval of this intimation-by the Accounts officer, return
rhe duplicate copy ,l thc claim duly'enclorscd with tne fact'of pav_
merrt ancl thc stal,emcut of AccounLs l"o thc OC Unit. L .

(h) Watch 1e99ipt.of stamped receipt fionr thc ofiicer for the amount
paid and link it with the payment errrry in the IRLA.

(i) watch reccipr of ackrro*ledgemt.nr. [roru the civil Audit officer/
Head of thc Department of intirrration i.eferrcd to, at itern 1f; anovti.

Note : Tbe Accturrts of Territorial,fumy Officcrs.cm1rk1.cd crl lrLU 1,crmarrenl staffwhole
time or called out for service will how6;er ne maintained by the Sictio" a."iiril*iiiiit 

"particular unit/fiormation to.which the officers bclcng and paymept *ua" u""foioifre"
officerr of the Arrrry. [n such cases, two separate IRLAs rvill'be maintainJ fy 1W iand LW II in the normal manner. (see Para 155)

] PAYIiIENT OF OFFICERS SERVING ABROAD,
222. (i) -ffs prf accoun{-s o_f. officers arrached ro or serving on the esta-

blishruent of Indian E-mbassies, High Comrnissions etc. abroad,lother than in
UK will be maintained only nominally by rhc C.D.,\.(O), the pav and allow_
ances ciue ro rhem being paid by l!. rggpegtiye Embassiis, High'commissions
etc. To enable,this to be done, a_Pay Slip' (CDA(O)F.Z?4) 

"s,aar 
Ann x"r" iO

shorving the last ratcs of pay and aliowanccs as'eitiinitcil in the audit cao"of the rRr-A and the regulal rnonthly deductions, such as r.f., s.c. Furid
subscriptions, PLI Plernia-, AGIF ctc. 'will be prepar.cd in triplicate b;;h;
section. The original wilt be despatched by alr rnail [o rh,e 6fficer urrh tt 

"duplicate to thc Firs,t secretary ol the Embassy crr the appropriate similir
authority. Any subscquent changes in the rates of pay an^d- Allowances will
also bc communicated as above through 'Pay Slips'. when thc debits for oav-
mcnts made by the Embassies etc. to thesi oflficcrs on the authoritv of +pitn

Slips' are rcce ived in the office through the controllcr of Accounts,'Ministri
of External Aflairs dlly:gppolted_by the originai selary Bills of ttre officer,J.
tbe sections concerned wilt'veriiy the correctnc"ss o[ each'salary siti,-t""*ri-#
the iterns, in the nominal rRI-A of the officcr and tornpile th6m finallv to rhc
relevant heads of the Defence service Estimares. The DSop Fun'd card
and the AGIF Card will als,o be comp,leted suitably.

(iD Last Pay certificates in respect of officers servinE in or attached
to the establishmeirt of High commission of India in thc UK rvill be issued
to the High Cornrnission of India in U.K.

223. (i) Pay Accounts of Army Officers proceeding abroad on courses of
instruction, study leave and temporary duty will continue to be maintained
by the C.D.A. (O). Such Officers, other than those proceeding to the United
Kingdom will, however, be allowed to draw advances in the Forcign Country
within the net entitlements on Advance of Pay Book (IAFF 1034) and thi:
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ha;tA+cg will be remitted to their Lrankers in India every month in.the normal
manncr. The linrits o[ achrlrccs that ma1 bc C;awn by officers in foreign
currency will be as laid down in the Government lctt€r afproving the depuia-
tion irr'each individual casc. Thc procedure lor ar.rt'ho-rising t[e drawil of
14{yanccsofPayirrsuchcascswillbeasfollows:-

, (a) When the period of-dcputation is.for a sirort-p_t'4i.od, sanction for the
" payment of pay and allorvance will bc i!,ucd by the Defence Minis-
iry to the Miisions concerned wno #ill pay thc advance of pay
within the net entitlemcnts of the ofEccrs t-,ir idranc.'of ,oay book. '

,, ,,. (b) In the case o,f long 6erms deptrtation,; the {)ontro,ller. of Accounts,
, ; i r .Ministry of Extelnal Affairs n'ill issue necess?:y authorisation to

the Emiassy/Mission concerned to make pryn.,eht to the Officers
, on the authority of the Government san6tion.- The LW II Section

concerned will immediately o,n receipt of '.the,Government sanction
and intimation regarding the date o'f departure of the officer from

'l:' : i India furnish the Missibn/Embassy with full dctails of lpay and
allowance adrnissible to tltc oiiicer and lhe nct nroniltly emoluments

! ' availablc for payment to the officer'. An intin:ation from the Mis-
sion/l-mbassy'rcgaldirrg tlre dctails of payrncrr{- made and also the

. debits for the sarne supported by the vourfucrs through the C,ontrol-
.. lcrs of Accounts, Miniitly of External Aflalo, \cw Delhi will be

received by the CDA(O). The LW II Section conce rned will verify
that the payments made itre within tlre ollicet's en*lements, carry

i ou1 ngcessaiy arl lu.tmtnts' in the' IRLA of the,officcr eoncerned
arrd conrpilc'tltc arrtt-rutrts tt-r thc tt'lc'vattt lrcads of Defence Services
Est itn n t, :s.

..:. (ii) In the case.of officers on courses of instruction, study"lsave and tem-

nOra.y ..ioty in the United Kingclom, ths .rpecial arangement for p.ay,grent

ii a"tiit.a 6elow.

,.i, (4 The IRLA wiil be closed.on the lSth qf Lach rnou{.h a-fte11af!19
into accounl any advanccs jssued in UK and intirnated to the CDA(O)
and standing deductions aird 4 siateilrent of account in triplicate
il", t" tt. -Hig-it 

Uornmi", iorr Ptlair mail. Thc Latter will iray to
the officer the amoun,t shown onothr statement of accorrnt less any
advances drawn, but not rep'brted'to this ofiice. 'Gne c'op1 of. the

r,: r,: 'i, st?itefnent of a{-count will bG retrirnetl"by',11i* 'High Comtaisi0ti''bi
.,, : ,, the lst crf Lhe following uron,th, no'{irig: thercirt all payrnijnts,made.

. r,i ':r'r' fhs entries in the IRL-As will be cornpieted rvith rerference'to'th€se

/b\ -i-hu statements of account of,all such office.rs,,wiil .be co-llecqd by\-/ ,fr" S"nior Superintcndent and despatchcd to thc lligh Commi$io,+
, 'fhe prompr icturn of onc (opy aa rcqrrilcd -above.will. be watch_ed

, : Lrv SS LW^ Il through I Rcgister rnaitrtaincd ftlr tJris purpose'(See

,ir,' sfilr-tt.rding under .ienior Supdtls Groqp,aiso)' : i
', t \:,

!. .' i statements of account.

claims.

r{t' .i

ct-aIMS@ -:.iii ..,,,1 iili

224- The various audit.checks ro be'cxercised. gy.itils:*iare l-1i{jgwl
in l,ara ti2 at seq Dcfcnct Audit -C<-rdc 

and Para 43l O'l{' Patt lI Vol' I'
i11 "O.ilri"",-it" 

iotto*ing general points will'bc sccn rvhile dealing with

It will be verified that:- : ': 'i | : ''
, Ii\ The personal No., Pay .Actount No.., Rank and Name as shown in

''' tfr"-.iui- agree with those in the IRLA of the officer' ':

/ii\ Thc sisnature on the claim agrees with the specimen signature- ont"' r.."rJ 
oi.". 

orl the previous claims or Form A' 3nd fhq .qequired
revenue stamp is aifixed. on the claim, rvherever neccssalf.- . , ,

Note : The following peffent:lge check will be erercised at supervisoryilevel :- l 
:

't---,;, 
*o*,n',-_.r0"nr" "t'".Jot 

signature of the claimanl'. as well as the sanctionlngt*' ?iiit"liri.."i"".rp."il}"l,,T-* ottt Rs' 10,000 in e:rcll cuse' ' '; '
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(b) AOs 10.)92" check of signature of the claimcnts as rvell as tLe satrctioning arrtho'
' ' rities inreipect ofclaims ovcr Rs' 25'0001- in eacn case'

. (c) In adclitior to the above, SOs(A)/AOs will exercise test check inselecteC other casest"' ;; 1;;r-"Aii"riii"" t" ..rrlrr. iLat tneir auditors are cxercisiug*0$o/o check ovcr
tiir"t".. oi n"trrii. claimants andthe sanctioningaurhorities.in:rcspectolailtbe
claims received.

(iii) The claim is countersigned by the Competent Authority Td*:.t5;i nature agrees with the specimen signature on recold with 'I'echnl-

cal Sectio-n or in his Personal file'

/iv\ The sanction has been accotded b1'thc Cornpetcnt Authority and
'-'1 th. signature in the sanction tallieswith the qptcimen,signature on

rccord" with Technical section or in his persotral case iile.

(v) If tlre sancrion has becn conveyed ,by 1" olficer o1 b-ehalf of the

competenl authority such an officer has been authorised to do so.

(vi) The ritle to the particular itcm clairned in thc bill exists according
to the relevant rulcs'

' (vii) The claim is not time barred.

(viii) Incorne 'Iax if any, cluc is worked <-rut aild debitetl in the .{.R.L'A.

(ix) ln respect. of claims o[ a non-rectrlritrg natufe and lons term ad-

vances " r"iiuUf.-.rl1,lr t""ae in thc iirncr side of the fi?st sheet of
the IRLA (IAFF l0l7 OutcrIA)'

.Notet;\r!lrcr.u"loi*isfuu;rdir-order.neccssary.l)a''nicntenfacerrrctttorrtlrcclaim"""i"iri b; *;it; .;Jlh; u*ou"t, for wlich the 'uliim is passed, crediied in the IRLA
i i.r . I 'ijf theofficer. ,i '-ul t..

Note 2 : ccnscquerrt (jn the a{mittance olchim, if the nct credit duc t'' tl.e officer cxceeds\

ns.300/-.prl,'-Iii 
""t;t;"li[Ftio]i-il-l't--"itt-t" pi.po,edforissueofchequctoI

the offiier'sbankers in the nornral manner'

NoteS: A letter. of intimation to the ol{.cer will be.prepared anrl serit regardinglhe

. 
"'- tJ*itta-nce or admittance of tlre claim (Annext'r'e-19)"

Advance for Purchase of Motor' (-lrrnveyallce

225. 6\ When a sanction for advance for purchase of Motor conveyance

is received, it will be seen that:-
(a) The officer is eligible for the advance'

(b) Thc sanction has been accorcled by, $e Competent authority'

(c) The amount sanctionecl is within thc Prescrilred limit with due re-
\ / 

gard to the rate of pay of the officer'

Id\ The No of instalments in which the advance is recoverable,, is so\-'' {i^;; b; ttt" C"*p.rent Authoritv that the entire anrount of advance

;;;-";h.i *iitt i"t'.'"tr thcr"con wbuld get liquidated fully before the

da"te tlf retiremcnt/release'

ru , (.).No previous Advance is outstandiqg'for recovefy from the o-$cer.,

r:it (ii) In thc audit of claim for advance for'purchase of 'Motof convey-

-.t, ii {"iri- b'e seen that:- L 
",'l

f"i 'ihc ctaim has becn lcccived through the sanctioning authority and

it is supPorted bY:-
(i) A copy of sanction accordcd by the sanctioning authority- unlesst'' 

ift" i'ufiriion has alrcady been rcceivcd and recorded in the per-

'| : sonal case file.

, , 
(it) Completed form o'f agreement in the prescribed form'

/iii\ A certificate from the officer (in respect.of new vehi-cles onlY)t"" ;; in"*.fJ thar he has obtainid an'assui'ance frorn the Dealer

ittJttt. vehicle will be supplied within one m{mth'

(iv) Certificate from
4lsl66.

therofficer as shown '!1r Appendix 'D' to AI
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(") a- certificate that ,the advance is not for a vshicle already pur_
chased and paid for --, t--

Note : Wilere the adv-lncc is claimed lbr a veniclc already purchased. and paid for byra.isingatemporaryroan, itshouldbeverjfied. th".irrr""Jr'li.y-,#r^.[."rr'prr;"hrr;ewithi'thrce mrrrhs f, or].1. rrre datc of apprica.tic,i, ibr t""-ra"^ii..""

Brigadier,ihat rhe poeitioi of a Motor,."nneyin.. is essentiJtor the ofhcer lor plrformancc oI this official'duties.

r! Note.: I-n-cas9,,a}e sahctiori fict advance nas already been iddeived and *ccorded in thefile duly audit6d link the claim with tle sarnctron. r . . !. :

, (b) The, o,fficer. is nr-rr i)ostcd in an. opcratiotalt.area at:the. time of- drawal of rhe ,aclvance. .,. i; :

' '' ic) The. arnourrt claimed is correct with rcfererlr€ to the ianction and.in the case of second and subsequtnt advan.c-,t ri--hns ree;'r;;tioned after l,ap;e."of .a minimrrm bf four years,'r"it oned t"--tr.date of drawll of the first advance

(d) Jhe. form ol agrcem_enr is signcd bi rht.clainrrnr and arso the o.c.Station or other similar authdrity on bchalf of rhc presideni'of l"di":' : arld the above signatures are atte'sted Uy *itnes'er. 
^ - -- 

.. ,--- :iil

G) 'l.hc date of agtcctttcnt is nrcntionctl irr rhe agrecment foim ehd theamounr shown in thc agrccmfnt form agiees with the ;-d;;
claimed.

(f) The claim has been reccivcd withirrfffno,,rhs from the date of
sanction.

(g) When the claim is atlrn,ittet{ the first instilment 
"f ,..ou*ry\is noEdin the rnonth's ac(ou*r in whiclr thc advance is paid- If ho;;;

rhe aecount lor thar nr"rli ;r .lor.,i,-tr" i;;;,ild;';,;;";;;;;;
ir , , . .nOled in the nL-xtmonth's acCo,6nt.' . ,,,, .,, ,, ri,,, " .: .r,:-: ' ---

:, , ii :' il . : r): :.1

(h) The letter of intirnatiorr (eiving thc..No
to the ofiicer rvirh copies'*to sinctictiiing
Section in the profornia at Annexure 17
This intimation should issue immediatelv

and_ da.tc of thq cheque)
authoritv, and Accounts
ts completed, and issue'd.
after paym31f.

:

(, Necessary entries are m,ade ,in
,' gister.

'Firrther Action After Admitting the Claim. . , ,,,,,

226. The oflicer is cxpectcd to forrvard the rcttuired doeuments viz
Dtalo''s Receipt N{orrgage Bbnd and a letrer do, rhe Itiri*".c" c;;;;; fi
terqs of Appendix_'F'-to Ar 4lsl66 as soon as the vchiclc is purchase{, wiitrin
one mo'nth fiorn the date of issue of cheque. rf these are not,so:,received.in
,time, th1 martel will be broughr to thc norice,of the f4nctloning.authoriry.

When the docunrents are received, it *illitt.'se'en that-
:.. ,, (i) Thc_mortgage bon_d has been signedrby the,officer..,and also by the

OC Station or similar authority -on beh'alt of the President of india
in the presence of two witnesses.

(ii) The vehicle has bcen mortgaged to rhe presidenr of India and the
, particulars of the vehicle s,hown in tlie Mortgage bond agree with

. ,, thsse in ,'the.',Dealers'receipt

(iii) The vehicle has bcen purchased within cinc monrh from the datc
of issue o[ cheque and the permission of the sanctioning authoritv
has been obtained for exteniion of time limit upto a mlximum oii

thc, rl{otor Conveyance Advance Re.
r. ,ti;.,,



, c. s. No. 1618S
t ou f*r,l*,ro* zzs@ee

In line 1. /t For "Two month s,, read ,,fouf monthg,,.

M r-Ministry oJ Dcfence letter No. l5sg4/e Mov C/
1,1?01P.$.py) /84, dated s / 4/si:Ltrt .l(l!dIltU t$ lraru.

(

tr
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another month .in case the vehicle is not purchased within onemonth as stipulated in the rules.

: Note: If, however. the Molor Car isnat nrrrchased. withinthe crlendcd perio6also,theofficer l'as tc refund the adtance .drawn witb i*t""iri-l"Tqrr itimeolatetv or obtainthe sanction cf.Government of India for iondcnatio" .ia.r^vl" prr"il^".'' ri't##'jof Motor Cycle/Scoote, adr:nce,.the a"luf mry'f, ;;;il;:5"'fi;i;i d:b:f.(6iPenal interest is recoverable for ihe period'.tJ.f'uy i" p;;;h;;..-

(iv; Th9 purchase price is not les.s than the amount of advance ozidand the unspent balance, if any, is deposited into Treasurr. . 
.- -

(") Th: dealer's receipt is returned to-the officer and the mortgage byrdis forwarded to Acbounts Section for safe cnstody.

(ui) The_letter'in terms of Appendix 'F' ro Ar 4/s/66 is forwarded rothe rnsurance companl' and their reply rvatch'ed'and it i."i"i* trr.
:.*]* , . following Inruranc6 p,articulars:

(l) Specification o,f the vehicle insured. ' 
'

: ,1 , ' (2), i&mount for,which the vehicle isinsurcd.
(3) Period of Insurance.

i; : , . (4) Nature of the rnsurancb policy (i.e. whether cornprehensive or
. otherwise).

' (s) wherher the clause regarding interesr of the president of rndia
i ", 

hai been inserted in the poli.,u.

(vii) The rece.ipt of the documents is' entered suitably in the Moror con-
veyance Ad vance Register.

.i i Note t : The rerewal c,f rhe Mc,tor conveyance insuralce shorrld be watched from timc

Note $.1,iA,n.v breach . of rules revealed by documents should be reported to the
sdfietioning authcrit;'. ' ,"

Notc 3 : After the liqtridation-of- the advance tggetle1 with inlerest, the agneement form
, 

!' , : 'r. , 
. 
an! Ma'rt9age bond,sho,uld be retur*ed to th; Officer.

,' Note 4.: The Sp (Accts) will .review the -Nlotor- Convevsnce A.dvance Register in the
lastweek ol'.every:non1ir to ensure that it is complete in ill respectiandsubmit

register.- is complete ilr al[ respects and adequate action has t"; ;;[*-;;
..1,,, r: Ruliue 

the outstanding c?ses and- obtaintae required a"""-""irll"fo"-ati"i." ""

Ilbuse Buitding Advance
. ' ;i,'
2n. (i) An interest-bearing repayable advance is admissible to Armv

Officers for construction/acquisition of house etc. accotding to the rules govern'-
in$:rduchadvanedt- , '._, ',., : .

, (ii) {pplication fo' the advance duly accompa.icd by the requisite
documents, is to be submitted by officers to AG's Branih of Arniv Hers. ' rnti-
mation of the amount .s-encrioned along with the application #itt rri senfbryA*,I UQts. to the C.D..{. (Officerg.

. , . (iii} trn the audit of sanction for Hpuse Brrilding Advance it will besecnthat: , : \ :: :

..,", (,a),,The anaoent qf advance qanctioned does not exceed the prescribed
limit.

(D , The sanetion has treen accorded by.the Compete nt Authority.
NOte :,After scruti.ny, tlie item will be eltered in the Hogse Building Advanee Register.

On:rmeipt,of Authosisation for. payment; it will, be errsured that-
The letter authorising instalmental payment is Iinked with the letter
according sanction for }fouse Building Advance.

payment autho,rised is in conformitl, niith the

,.'t ,(iv)

1, @),

.,:.
(b)

:

The instalmental
letter of sanction.
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,,(v) In,the ,audit and payment of claim for }Iouse Building Advance, it
will be ensurcd that-

(u) The claim is linked with thc original sanction and the letter autho
rising the instalmental payment.

, (b) The amount claimed is in accordance with the sanctioned amount.

(c) All connected documents have been received from Army HQrs, AG s

': ' Branch soon after the aitthorisation of first instalment by them.

Note : Thedocumentswillbe calledforif not receired.

r :.,r (d) In respect of advance for purchase of -re1d-y built house/flat, ade-
quate iollateral security has been furnished by the officer.

(e) An intimation to the officer regarding payment is sent to the officer
with copy to Army HQrs.

(f) The memorandum of information as at Annx 18 is completed and
pasted inside the ledger cover.

€) A suitab:le entry is rnade in the inner first sheet of IRLA und€r the
colum'n 'Advances'.

- , (h) The amount and the date o'f payment of the instalment is entered
'--' in the ffo"r. Building Advanie register and the other columns in

,: , th€.register relating to receipt of documcnt$ are co'rnpleted-

(i) The connected documents are forwarded to Accounts Section for
safe custody.

:

/i) In the case of advances for con$truction o'f houses or for enlarging
living accommodation in an existing ho-use the- r€covery oJ the ad-
vance rs commenced within the stipulated period i.e. from the month
following that in which co'nstruct-ion of house is comp-leted,9T tl,e
tgth minth after the date of drawal o,f the first instalment'of the

. advance whic.hever is earlier.

Note: In the case cf advances for purchase of ready built house, -recov-ery shall-'--"o**..r.. from the pay of the monrh folhwing ihat in which the advance is

p;ft. 
-Wh.,, 

the advlntes are paid_partly for purchase of land and..partly for
construction of house, the recovery shall commence fiom the pay _oI'.the .mo.nth
follo*ing the cnmpletion of the hcuse or pr.y of the. .24th. -month alter the date
on whici the instaiment for purchase of land-was paid whichever is earlier.

(k) That the recovery of the advance is made in the prescribed numbcr
of instalmentr .nl in a suitable smaller numh -depending'o{r 

the
length of the o ,cer's remaining service as intimated by Army HQ*'

, ili The rate of recovery and the number of instalments are notd"in
the inner shee,t of th; I.R.L.A. and also in the month's account'oPeq

. for afiecting recovery and following it up.

"r,r (vi) Further action after payment of the claim. It will be ensured
that:-

(a) The house has been insured against damage by fir-e, floo_d or lightin-g
' ' immediately after its completion and the Policy is received through

Army HQrs, AG's Branch duly scrutinised.

(b) The amount of the Policy is not less than the amount of the idvance
drawn from Government'

(c) The interest of the President of Tndia is noted in the Policy'

(d) The Policy is forwarded to Accounts Section for safe custdy.

; (e) In case th-e insurance i-s on yearly basis, timely action is taken for
rrs renewal and that relevant ren6wal receipts containing the p-qrti-
culars o,f the renewed period amount etc. ale received and verified.

. Note I : On liquidation of the advance together with the interest the .documents:' will be returned to Army HQls' AG's Branch'
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. i Note2; flouse Buil,iling ,\drarce Register uill be r.;icrverl e,ery morrlh to enspre
thatir is complete in.+li respects and adequate action is taker tc cbtain the

,,. .',,',wotfi.tls 
dilcr:3cnts/ififormiticn

Reimbutse'rnent, of Licence Fee (House Rerlt) i i

i 228. Army Officcrs are cntitlcd to Governm€nt acco.mmodation at the
place cf their duty or retention of such accornmodation on transfer as specifid
in i'ules. 'However if due to non-rvailability of Govcirnment accommbdatio,n
they. are^not provided with accornrnodation'thcy are permittea bv the O.C.
S'tatiofr'TQuartering Authority to,make their own irrangdments for airommoda-
tion and daim reimbur$ement of rent paid in exc€ss of ,their rental liability.
I 't"ii {Ift the audit'oi claimsl for reimtjurserirent of rent it nill be seen that:-,-.:ri-:r,ti i,. :,i .l :l

{a) The initial claim. has been pres,crutinised by the LTABSO concerned
. : I and an endor.sement to that effect exists in the bill over the signa-
.:r, ": , . 'i:itu,re of.:6fis IJA,,. Second ind subsequent claims need not be pre-

scrutinised, bv the UA and can be entertained direct.

::. (ti) The,cl**ffiot time barred. For thi-o purpose the date of receipt
'' . ' I of the clairif in the UA's ofrfice or CDA(O)'s office as the case mry be,

propriate authority has been obtained waiving the time limit.'
(c1 ,11. omddr is not in occ'upation of Govt. aceommoda,tion for the' ,,. period in question and no rent bill has been received for this period.

, ' rr,'l
(d) Th€ officer has been permitted by the O.C. Station/or other aPPlq-

priate authority to hiie Drivate accommodation due to non-availabi-
lity of Government accornrnodation.

'":
, . , .,(g) , T.he ,elaim is r;upported by the original copy. of the sanctio,n accorded

, , ., by the Station Command,r'

(0 The Station Commander's sanction permitting'the officer to make
. .,"his, owrr ar-,.rangemgnls. for hiring accomrnodation has been accorded

' wifhrn three months frorn the date of hiring.

Note: Theresponsibility for verifying lthe ccmpetence of the Statioq Commander for
according-sanction' to nire piirate .ccommodation rests with the UABSO as the

)r i representaf ive c.f the Regic nal CDA .

lEj The sanct;on for hirinE of private accommdation has,initially been
accordcd by the Station Cdmmander only for a period not cxceed-' ing three months and these sanctions are renewetl after every three
months.

(h) The renewal sanctions (quarterly sanctions) are accorded well before
' ' th" expiry of the initiaiirt pt.uior.r'sailclioll and-that a coPy thereof

,,!r '..", ,. :has bden'endorsed,.to the UA BSSO concerned.
'.:' 'if"lttf : Cisesinvoliirrgd.lryin'issueofQuarterlyrenewalsanctionshive tobedealtwithon

:', theirmeritsandpuiuptoCDA(O)forhisorders.
Note 2: In cases vvl,,r. Prouirional/conditional salction is accorded. by -the OCStation

pending iisue offinal sanction, the claims maybe dealtwithonmeritsandadmitted
. provisionallY. ,

(j) NecessarY deduction o,n account of : element cf ;gervice tax is made
and whde such dcduction is not necessary a certificate to that efiect
is furnishiri on the claim by the Unit Aicornrtant.

(k) A Certificate frorn the offi,cer that he has not sublet the house'duringiir the period for.whic! reimbursement is claimed, is attached or en-
dorsild 0'n the claim. '

ir
,'t i., (i) The'accommod;atio-p hired is ,at tlre duty station of the officer and

not at a station oiher than the dutv station. 
.,

.Note : Hirine of accommodation"jat stations other than the duty station is not permissibla'
'; Ilowever"officers posted to field/operational area are permitted to hire private accommode'
' ' , ; ' tion at Delhi/New Delhi for their ieparated families.
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(m) In the casc of ofEcers who are posred to Field/Operational area and
who rctain family accommodaiion at the ladt duty station on re-
imbursernent basisr sanr.:tion of thc station Cornmander/Cornpetent
Authority for such retention oI accommodation exists.

Note : The first claim after the posting of the officer is to be routed through the
UA BSO.

(n) If an officer posted to a new sLation where family accommdation
is not available retains privately hired accommodation at the last
duty station under ploper authority the'following requirements arc

..complied with:-
(i) The first claim for reimbursement at th€ last duty station after" the posting of the officer to the new station is routed through

cribed format) frcm- the station aommander of the new duty
station and sanctio l accorded by the Station Cc'mmander of the
old duty srtation. :r .

(ii) The claim for periods subsequent to the date upto n'hich the
initial NA Certificate is valid is entertained only after receipt

,i* of ano,ther NA Certificate coverinq that period through the UA
BSO of the new duty station.

Note : A pnominent endorsement will be made on the claim/and IRLA indicating the datc
upto which NAC/sanction is valid. This process will be repeated while. passing wery
subsequent claim so as to ensure that no claim is admitted beyond the date upto which the
NAC/Sanction is valid..

' (o) The rent is fixed by a duly constituted Station Board.

(p) In cases where there is a revision of approved rent of the same house
the first claim after revision is received through the UABSO con-
cerned, ahd revised rent has effect frorn the current date and no
arrears are allowed for any back period

(q) The officer's rental liability is correctly recovered at 57o or 2b7o
of his pay as the case may be for the period of the claim.

Note : The proced.ure for the audit of re-imbursement of accommodation c-hargg in r-espect of
officers ivho live in th-eir own hou;es or houses owned by the officbr's wlfe, childien or
parents will be the same as for the private accommodatiol..--The rental value of -be p-or-

. iion of the accommodation to which an officer is entitled will be assessed by the Station
Board, In Delhi/New Delhi, however, the rgnt to be approved is to be determined on
the basis of municipal assessment -if available, and the station Board will assess it only if

Reimb,urgem€,nt o,f Electricity and Water Ch,aryes

229. Claims for Reimburseinent of charges incurred on account of water
and electricity obtained from sources other than MES, are preferred by the
officers on conting€nt bills. On leceipt of the claim it will be seen that:-

(a) The claim is supported by the original bill and receipt from the
Company.

(b) If the bills and receipts are in the name of the house owner, a
C,ertificate frorn the h6use o,wner to the efiect that the officer is tlre
sole cons{rmer of Electricity and Water and the charges therefor have
been paid by the omaer is attached.

(c) The clairn has been counter-signed. by the B.S.O.

Nq'te : fn the case of officers serving in Delhi/New Delhi, the claims will be countersigaed by
the Quartering Officer, CAO's Office. fn the case of officers serving in Simla, the claims
will b-e counteisigned by the Station Commander/SSO Simla.

(d) The claim on account of reim,bursement of elcctricity charges is sup
ported by a certificate to the effect that the claim is for consumption
br tigttts hnd fans only.

(e) The claim on account of re-imbursement of water clrarges is sr]P'
ported by a certificate to the efiect that the co'nslrmPtion is for do*
mestic PurPoses onlY'
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{f) rRebate. !f any, s}rown in,,the supplier's bills is Lleclucted foorn thc
glairy9 irrespective of 'whether or not'the same is actuallyr availecl of
by:thb oflicer. r! , , ' r: .j, r

.. Note: If electricityduty is also chrrged in the supplier's bill. it is trealr:d a,s oart of
electricity charges for regulating.r.'imbursemiirt. In rejoect of clr^ctric si-rnnlies
obtained fiom AllrleclricHome sysiem _in Karnataka, k"rala. Tamil Nadu.
Porrdicherry and Bo11bay,-where ih"r. lherc is no sepa"ate pow-r mcter, ?/3Jof -the total consumltion is treatcd as powrr consumtion anh l":iuibu"rcmcnt is
claimed only fol thc remaining l/3rd of tire consumplion,

(g) The clairn is not time barred The time"ltar f.r :this purpose will
be reckoned from rhe actqral dare o[ pa\.mcnt of the'bilis.rr the
las_t dare on which paymenr o[ the bili il r.equired ro bc macle as
indicated in the supplier's bills, whichever is earlier. , ,

' ' ih) 'In the r:ise o[ an officcr lir ine in his own house, reimb'riisement of
electricit)' and_ rvatcr cha_rges ii allo.wed ro the exten't of the quantity
consumed and approvcd by harra<:k ser.vi€€s,:lonly,_ if,,the,,ho.upe ii
eq ral to or smallei than the ty'pe of quairers to which he is entitled.: : i;1 If 'hou'evb? rhe rvpe,of accomrnodatibn occupitd is'..higher than
that to which the officer is entitled, the claim-shouldibe"regulated

.,i; ,,ri ol Frgportiqnate basis. , ,1 . ,;", .,ii

(i) In cases'-of claims on account o[ reimburcpment of water charges
' : r r: !,'for supply of water from a Sourcegr,other, than ,MES or establishid

-agencies such as,'Gov€nrment l)epartmelrt,. Municipality or Jrrivatc. ,' r. iimited,fiol,npany, the, reimbursemcnt is allowed,pnly to ihe exlent
;, of the- scalqq laid. down aq{,_syc!r claim is srrpport?'d by a certificare

as in Annexur:e 'A' to A.I. 307 16A. . J : . . .

(j) The rent bill/house:rent!reimtlursement, claim for the corresponding
, ,, ., period ,!as, been received and 

,ad 
jul,ted/ admitled.

$girnburseriient of Fiirnitur€ llire Chargesj:

, : ,2301 r;Wtriile , admitting, rthe r clairli jon acCOultt
ture hire charges it will bc seen that:-

,"(d) In,case ,any itenns of furniture have
ll the,hire ,charges,of those items arc

.,.
of reil4bursemeirt o,f furni-

(a) The initial claim and the daimo for January and" July of each year
are supported by the following docutnents.

'(i)''Dealer's rbceipted trill in original showing articles hir.ed, hire
charges paid and the period to u'hich the ghargel ,r,glate.

, r dii) ,Cetific4p,e frop the iM.E..$. as per Appx 'A'.,to .4.O,.205/76.

(b) The initial claimq and claims for January and July each year are
routed throrigh UAGE of the Station,,concerned.:

Note I : Officers who,hife furniture:frprn house owners themselveq alongwi,th the houses
may produce bills for frirniturb iisued by the house ovrners. fn bttrei cases no
reimburseme-nt wili be admissible for furniture hired from private parties i.e. other
thah regular dealers.

Note 2 : In the case of officirs stationed at DeIhi/N. Delhi, the nqn-availabilitv Certifi-
cate in terms of Appx 'A' to AO 205/76 will'be issued'by the CAO Ministlry of Def-

. r ence and the claim will be routed through the UA C.A.O. In the case of Simla, the
relulsiite Certficate will be issued b-v the S.S.O. Simla and the claim will be.! routed through UA/BSO.Simla.

(c) (i) In rhe case of claims from officers occupving prlvate accommoda-
,.1 tioq the reimbursement of rept claim for the , corresponding

period has bgen received and admittted in audit':rnd the furni--
iure claim is linked suitably.

(ii)'In the case'cif clainrs'from o'fficers.in,occupation o,f Govemment; ' quarters, rdnt bills for' the correspondirig periods have been
receirred and adjustcd ahd therfurniture claims linked suitably.

been disallowcd bv the UAGE
excluded while admitting re-
. ,.i r I limbursement.

l4--4 CGDA/ND/7g
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(e), In case fnrniture hire charges rvithin scale.u have btren trilled fo'r in\ / 
thc' rcnt lrills [or lho cortlespondin;4- period, this amount is also
takcn into account whilt arriiills at thc o{ficcr's Iiability'

ffl Reimbursement 'due over and abovc the oftict'r's liability of 2!lt
of pay is restricted to-'another 2!1" of pay.

Note l: Reimbursemerit of hire charges 6f furniturii for the intermedia.ry- months i.e.-'- 
"th;.-;h;;?o. 

i-niiiur period and f6r.fanuarv andJuly each year will be admitted
l"r.i "" if,.-".rtih"ut" fr-irtt.d bitt'e olh"." ui pi:r Appi 'B' to AO 205/76

' which will be countersigned by the OC Unit/Superior Officer'

Note 2 : Officers who are controlling officers for their own T.A. claims v,ide Rule 7 T R---- 
i,*ti -"orni.trig" lh.ir o-rr claiins/Certificatesfof reimbursement of furniture hire
charges, ai .

tr{qte 3 : The term'Pay'for the above purpose will include all the elements treated as

Pny for the purpoie ofrecovery ofr.nt.

Reimburs,ernent of conservincy charges '

231. On receipt of claims fqr reimbursement of conservancy charges it
will be seen that: I' ,/-

(a) the claim is supported nr1 J/ropv Of the 'station Order' authorising
reimbursemcnt of conservancY charges. 

;.

tb) the claim is counter$igned by the Station Commander and a certifi-
cate from the O.C. station to the effect that-
(i) conservancv services in kind were not provided; and-(ii)-the

omccr is, entitled to free single accomntixlation is encloscd in
support.

(c) the claim.has been:received through the UARSO. ' ,

/d) no renr bili o.r reimbursernent of'rent claim either for married ac"

commodation or for single accommodation for the corres-pola-iqg
period has becn receivel. as conservancy allowance is admissible
.bnly inrcircumstances {n which an ofEcer is, entitled,,.to.rent free
single accommodation.

Requisition for advance of PaY

232, Advance of Pay is, admiss,ible 'in ,the follorving cifcumstances:-

(i) On transfer within India.

(ii) while proceeding on course'6f Instruction exceeding-3 months
' ' within india and (iii) While proceeding ex India on duty or on

leave,or returning to India fromduty abroad'

In the audit of the requisition it will be seen that:

(a) the aurholity for the officer's permanent posiing or proceedils 
-o-n" .ourr" of Initruction erc has b6en quoted lnd tlie samc is available

in the file.

(b) If the advance claimed is for proceeding on cours€ (exceeding..3
months), the officer has certifieh that hE is not retaining family
accornmodation at the old duty stati-^n. ,.: 

:

(c) If the advance <laimed is forprocecdirrg on temporarv duty ex In{ia,
the peritld of dtrty is not less'than one month.

(d) the amounr of advance claimcd. is. correct (viz that it docs not
'excecd one month's, pay of rank including paid a(ting rank if any
held at the time of prbceeding on duty or Posting).

(e) the recovery on the advance is'cffeeted' ' equal monthl;,'instalments from the pay
that in which ihe advance is Paid,

in not nrore than three
for the month following
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Adv.anbe,:Pay while proceeding o,n Arinual:Ireave/Combinred, leave in fndia
233. In the scrutiny of reqtisition'for srrchladvances it will be' seen

tliat:- 
.

(a) the Authority for the officer's proceeding orr leave is quoted dul;'
enclosing a copy of the leave Certificate or llart' II Order and the
requisition is counlersigned by the O.C.
'i ; - ''Ut , ', ,,," ]:'i

(.b) Th. amount of advance claimed is correct. Pay for this purpose' will include Pay of rank Qualification Pav KMA, Para I'av, NPA,
and Flying Pa'y. where admissible Standing recoveries like income
tax surcharge DSOP Fund Subscription/repavmcnt,bf DSOP Fund
,{dvance l\lotor Car/Clclc advanci qtc will be deductefl for deter-

:, mining thc net amount oI advance payable.

,, (?),t3, t{r€ ggs",o,t combined.leave the leave A..dvapce is adrnitted only
r .i. . i fol,ll1g Annri4l leave. piorfion. , . ' I ::: i.

(d) The advance is recovered in'full as the Pav fallsr dudimonthlv. If' ' the,period of leave extends over difierent'rnonths the recovery of'the 'idvance should be effected proportionirtely from the pay'due
to the officer during the respective inonths. '

Co moen-sal or" f Ci tn lAll*nun."--"'r'"'*--'t ui't r/
(i)!V1tia!,Q{oi*:,,. . i,,. ,::

,, ,XiA, In;the scr,utiny of this claim'it'ilitl be s€en that: . 
'

: ij ,_ . : ; !

(a) The initial claim. for CCA has'beqn preflrrefl
foim and it is comple te in all resp€cts.

(b) Th. officer is'serving in the'qualifvirlq station. '
!.

(c) CCA is admitted correctlv at the rate appro'priate for the class of
. -= city concerned.
ri.: ai.t'., ,. jii .l :. ,,.. .,,i t . ,'

(ii)'Si)bsequentPayment I i: i

Once. the initial claim has been rec€ived and admitted CCA for the
subsequent months ;uy t" admltted provisionallv subiclt to the condition
that the si* monthly cbrtificate in the prescribed form is received in the first
week of Januaty/Jtly covering the preteding ppriod of six months i.e. July
,q,P,fp"+Pgr.an Ja4uary to June respectivel .Y.,,. , ,.1: .,,

Whiler,confinuing payment of ;this allowance for, subneque.nt rmonths it
will be seen that: :tl

(a) If the above six monthlv Certifr-c-ate.is not received by l0th-Fe]1gar.y' ' or lOth August as thr case may be further payment of CCA is
.topped and also the allowance alreadv adrniit<'d'for that period
is ilaced under^objection. The case will be pur;ugf, i1 the format
as at Annexure-20.

(b) If an:offi,aer is pdste'd out-of _a qualifying'area, J.urthef payment' ' of C.C.A. is stop^ped from the date he reports in--the new unit and
iilii ' the siXl ,monthlij^certificate :rlptb,"theidate the alloWance is due to

him is called foq"in the same-manner as stated atrove and watched'

', ',. (c) Certificates are received in'suppo'rt of the, payaent during.: i., 
l

' r'i; '' 
1i; deputation'abroad, (ii) training abroa<l &.(i!i) trainigs i" India/

Courses.

'(d)'C'ompensato!} allowance to service offi,cers'plac_ed under-arrest, sus-

" p"nsion. or confinment is regulated ihi accortlhrtce with rule 276
' ''io & A Regulations (oJ Arm\,. lii ' ' ,

(e) O,fficers proceedin$ to the qualifying _stations ' qil,.tempomry duty
,,,,tror,,attablred to Units/form,ations locaied in a quali{ying area are not

admitrcd CCA it they ar.ein receipt of Daily:allowance.

'.]
. ,t

in 'the',pregg1-ibed



, ($ ,CC,A'ris 4ot admiteed,Jo'TA Officers whilc on,:course or ,tiaining if' 
they are irr r cccipt o[ ( larnp allorvarrrr..

,i
HiIl Cornp1,11tory Allowance I . :.

. ,,235. The procedure for regulating l.Iill Compe{rsatery allowance where
admiss,ible is .broadly the sanle as that laid down, for , City Compensatory
allowance. The foll<jwing additional requirements will also bi seen:'

,'.' (i) Hill ,Cornpensatory allolvaqrce is .,not edmitted to those 'individualswho,a,re, in reeeipt.of High Altitude Allowance or Field service con-
, cessions. .

(ii) Hill Oompeniatory aiiowance is not rdmitted in addition to special
allowance sanctioned to officers on deputation wittr A3sam Rifles.

(iii) 'The rate of the allowance has been correctly determinbd. (The
rate at which H C A is admissible is deoendent uPon the height

, atrpve sea level of the hill stationr, ' 
' .

(iv) That Winter allowance is not admitted to Service Offcers.

lnitinl and. Renewal outfit Allor.r'ances

Initial outfit Allowance 
'' ' ' '" 'i

236. Officers cornmissioned through Indian llilitar,v Academy Dehra Dunl
Officer:s Training School ,are plovided,initiai outlit r'n kinrl bv the Cor,nmand-
ant I A! A flehra Dun/ O T S and for this purpose an allowance is placed at
the disposal of the Commandant by the Rigional C.D.A. conc€rned. Thc
C.D.A.(O) therefore deals with' claims for initial'outfit allowantb only in the
case of T.A.N.C.C., Medical O'fficets of AMC, ADC, RVC and ,officeTs, other
than those commissioned through IMA/OTS. In the audit of these claims
it will l)e 5s6n {fi21;-

(a) The allowancc is not drawn from anl,other source such as Regional
C.D.A. etc and the amount ciaimed is within thE authorised limits.

(b) A certificate to the effect that the amount on this accgunt has not' been drawn/received from any other source and that the amount

i|uimedwillbespent'onthepurchaseofunifor'misattached.
(c) The claim is countersinged bv the 0.C. of the unit.

/d) ln the case oi -A.MC Officers seconded.'to l.Iavy/Air Force the claim
isi'regulated with reference to iule 242 P k A Regulations (Officers)

.Army.

Nofn : Initiai outfit allowance isisubject to proportionate recovery ftom officers if theyi d6 1st complete the . prescribed periods of service as lai{ down in ' Rule 243 P & A
i , i: ', : Regs {O) Arrny; l,:

Ilenewal outfit allowance

237. In',the audit of these claim,q, rt will tre seen that::
-;. ). .,' ,

{a) The amount claimed .is, acco,rding to rules. and tlp claiq is not
tfune barreci. !. : :,

(b) The,officer hdsrcompleterl sev€rr years effective commissioned service
, from the date .of commission or irom the date of last renewal as
' required uncler ruie,;.

(c) In the case.of arr offieer who has returned from deputatio'n with a
civil employer and is servirrg with Army at the time the allowance
falls due and claims the period of, service. rqnd€red.'with Civil
D"purt-.nt for reckoning t,i-uiat renerval'outiit' aliowance, a certi-
ficite that he was requilcd to wear military uniform and was in
receipt of servitc rates o[ Pay while in Ciiil employ is attached.
Vidd Rule '214 Yay and, Alor,vances Regulations (O) A.*y.
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(d) Il the case of -ferritorial Army Ofiicers the offcerilconierned hasc'mplctcd eirhe.cven yea* or aggregare eflertii'e-servi;;; ';;. years,ot Llomrnissionctl servire in the Territorial Army.
(") .l Irc claim is supported by the followirrs c€{rificare.. .!. y ,/{

BY the Officer ." ::i}&'' -*l&

(t) 
ffrtaff. 

amount <laimt:tl rr:ill lrr spcnt on ,n{@drl
\a-vr.i2ap\al ,

(ii) that the-officer is not on sick leavc or sick i,r Lrrpiioi u*-;;;r
final medical catcgorisaliorr. *-

.,r, B! ihe Countersigning Authority ',-:, , ,,,'
, ;.' (iii) that'the'conditions for the grant of the.,allowance a$ Iaicl down in:' I ., . pay and Allowances Re[ulations iol ai"iv rr;";"d;; ilfrii$.

',(f) The claim.is rcccipted by the'officer- and.alvt:rounrersinged 6y the
O C unit/formarion.

t ' Notg : Officers will be requirtd to refurrd the renewal outfit allowancc ororiortionafelvIt thev do not comDlcte the prt'scribed periods of servlce after it.'a"i*ri ,. l"i.de 244 P. & A Re{s (O) Army.

J. -.+
C.crnp,errsation. for loes, of kit clothins etc. _ :

,r- - . . , : .* .'=' 
, '' "1T. fhg.general cohditions $overning'the claims fop cqrnpeng-tion for
Ioss or ltlt clothlng^et! que to loss, damage or destruttion eti-ire'codfained inRules 346'cr scq p"U ,A Regrrlations (O) firmy lgt4.--- 

--

Whrle auditing ruch t iaims it will be seen rhat:

(a) The claim is countersigned by the O.C. unit. r': r ';' ' , '

(b) No Compensatiorr was previously admitted to thc'officer for the
same loss/damage.

(c) The.claim is submitred.on IAFZ z04z and the amo,unt of comoen_
sation is calculated with re[ercncc ro the depreciateJ-oJu;-;T'th.
articles al- the time of l6s-s/clamager, trLine-Inio account the date
of purchaic and thc date of ioss/dinrage

(d)'T'he Compens,ation is claimed ortly for suth articles of eouinmenr' ' clothing (includ,ing pcrsonal cJothing) or necessirries which ri" bm..i
is required to replice for.-rnilirary duty according to the rules ofservice. Compensation will not cover'items like" iewellerv. refri-
gcratorsi airtonditioners and other expcnsive alticles. Cla'ims forr 'lrririo$t of articles like cameras, rdrlios. tiansistors €tci.,?te not to bc
entertained.

, (.) fftt items of carnp kit haVe lcgn excludcd. 
.,

{f) The claim has been invesrigared- -!t' n_ court of rirqdirv and the
actual loss s,ustained has been establiJhed.

' i1' '(g)' ril 1dtp"lt"bf it"ms which an officer. is ieiluirbd to prirchasU'riiiit"of
o.utfit allowancc the court of Inquiry irai determirierl thr: p.u"ui-

.rionare conrpensation payabie as pei hure Ba6ft) r t,rli-fr, liiyAryny
j._- ; I ti

(h) The claim.is Irncrioned Fy sun A-rea/Bde comdrlGoc as rhe case
may be vide Rule 34C (b) arrd (d) p&A Regns, (O) Arpy,

(i) The claim is not time barred. ,.1.' ; : :

(i) If the claim rclates to loss' due to enemy action'rhe requirementsI ' of 'any spccific ordrr issued in respect 'of the partieul'ar enemv
action,'are compiled with. I I -------l
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(k) A,suitable no'te o,f the payment is rnadb, ron the first_inner sheet' of the, IRLA pro,minently under column, l'Non. recurring charges"
with a view to ,a'i'oid an;' double payment on the sartre ?cc:outlt

S'*nA'AjaAlt

"ffi.r?/s8

A&&.oqn-ee U
dtACo4rnqez( ,

subsequently.

A--nr<rS 6FrFE(g
Unilorm Allow

O.C. Hospital/College wltere they are comlnrssroned rt may rle . Pala D!'

G]DA(O) 6n presentition of the clairn on Contingerrt Bill duly countenigned
bv thr: 'OC Hospital and supported by a Certilicatc lrom the -officer to_the6v ttir: 'OC Hospital and supported by a Certiliiatc lrom the offcer to the
eftecr that shc h'ad not alreadi drawn the amount of uniform allciwance from
anv other source. The amount paid is lo be quoted in the colurnn provifled
foi under'Non rccurrinr chargci'on the first ittrter-sheci (IAFF l0l7 Outer)
of the IRLA. Nuising 6ffi,cers will be required ro refund the allowance prG

239. (a) At/the time of appointment tg 14 N S Nrrrsing-pfficers (I\'If 
.S

ailSr.vapce is,norma-lly piyabk in advance by-the O.C.-H<xpital/College whe-re

th€ilai'e commissio,ndd. If Palment of the allowance is not received fro-m the
O.i: Hospital/College where 

-they- are comrnissioned {,.- 11LI be - paid br

portionately asr ibed ia rules if they leave the sen'icc on the' groundportronately aS pl.escflDeO 1A ltlrcs lI tlrcy rtjavs {-Ir{J sct!'rLtj 'urr Lrre..'glul
bther than'inval'idment/death ctc., before'completion of 2-! year's servlce.

49J "ttkffixtrsi Officers are alsor'entitlcd to

-5o14
i'5' of and trel,'t' tire. rarlk o{

distinctive uniform

Qnda,nUt'@

Naval oi Ait Fo"rce Hospitai will Le g; .:nted' a Special
dictinctiwe rrniform in addition to the initial Uniform

h{ajor on posting to
Outlit allowance for

Allowance mcntioned
et (a) above. This allowance is l-,owevcr payable once only during the entire
seriiie of an offier.

/d) Nursins Oflicets are also entitled to Rcnelgal,ioulfit allowancc ou
.,,*ol"\i6n of sev"en years effrctive Commissioned servir-e. The procedurc for
r"aii of this claim is the same as laid down in Pata 237 ibitl'

The proportionate recovery o[ thc allowanc<'will bl made irr accordance

rvith l{trle ZZq F U A Regns (O) Army.

When a Davment oi this,o,utill allowancc,is macle a hole should pro-
*i.,.rrLiu-t-. midd in tne IRLA in "Non recurring charges" colurnn with
a view til avoid any do'uble payment'':

ae\ Nur:inu Ofiitcrs pusteci;o Uommand HQrs and Army HQrs are

utro .rriiit.a to a# allowance'of Rs.400/.r. This allor,vance is paya_ble once during
tf,. ""tii. 

service. Nursing 0fficeis will be recluired to refund this allowance

;;;";;ai"""tely as prescriEed in rhe relevani orders if the-y leave strvice on

I;;;;dr ;;h"r'than'invalidment/death before completi,rn ol- two ,vears' service

it Armu HQrs/Command HQrs.

Add.itional Uniform, Allowance t9, N M S Officers for Special Winter Un'itbrrn

Z4O. 6\ An Additional allowance for Sprcial Winter Urrifornr is admis-

siblc to X""!ing Officcrs on rheir posting to-Militarr ot Cc.tter-al Hu-spital ut

.".i";r1o".ified"-tations. While auditing thc claims for Spccial Winter Uniform
allowanie it will be set'n that:

(a) The pbstine of thc officer is to a Nlilitary Hospital or General
' ' Hospi'tal at the specified stations o!r-lY' I ', , , '

{b\ The amounr was not <laimt'd preriousiy withirr l0 vears. _Tql\*/ ;itt b. verilled from the "Non-recurring charges" column on IAFF
l0l7(Outer) 1A of thc IRLA' I 1 ;,



t'l

rrtut PNt lX' Prrra 23?'
{?8,

ffi'xqtis6ll'urirerm
un' il;ed';"c
me"rd'"

gy! tzlssyt ' t7lSt ,, : ...:..:,.,:.i

The existing gub p4rai(b), qnder ?ara;239:.:',1o fu.',ilc|et?iX:' t
and substituted-as under:- ' : , ,::::: ......,,r.]

. w,e.f. l/X/56 Nursing o$cers areai'also ru*u*'' ., ..1

Mainrcnance'a{owancc at [hr rate .of ,Iii,: t0l- b-.n. 
-, 

es q-Gjt
pa)'ment of anaual Uniform Upkecp-Allowaaec iS Ciscoqinuc4..r
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c. s. No. L9/85

OM Part IX, para 241, pol" l7g
The existins heading.,Ugifgrm and Upkeep Allowance_MNS(Local) be deieted {fa ruusitiir}-i."tu,iiT*ii";A'"ij#X

MNS (Local).

OM Part IX, Pma 242, page I79

ad",fiflYas ;:ffi,H!,",'aTJ #i:l,lnt'en Anowance" be

_ _Officers of the MNS .(local)- are also entitled Renewal routfit Allowance on.gompldti-oi-.it .ri.o years, effective com-missioned service. rne iloci{o6 i;;;o'dit ot 
-tniJ-"r-aid"i

's*-:*g as qia o-orvn in'i*iiir i'ii,' Thev are atso entitbi d.ro KMA @'Rs. 50y'- p.m. w.e.t. t/io/198;: ---

)

:i

?Yiq! rx' f*" rn, P, 
F

The existins helrting "Upkeef- Allowance,, be deleted and Isubstituted ar ..Kit vtain?enante 
-aif 

oiliJ.,
Authority:-Mryrtry_ o{ Defence letrer No. j,(ll)/g7 D(pay/

services/Vot. (11), dated 23_6_19g7.' \--J' 
r

9E)fr,&4-14trv wu'.--

242. O'flicers of the MNS (Local) are"-entitl

be creclited cn their accqullq; a rtglratieillj' on-
re{.{ce.. Szvzw. Y 1ar8, etAe ct 1v C &>, > rl$?v d
74); ig #t la>ne"a4 /a.4 _/oam th hC

248. Blank. r(fl n @-t (Z^,5"/- p"|,1 .,

Probationer) Nurses ; -B.Sc (rv"rrrsin Students:

244.'Blank.

Recover:y and Palyment of Defe

?45. According to the Rules
withheld every mo'nth from the stip
StudenNs and subsfquentlY lrom th
pletion of thre-cffive-yeals commis

v

the subject,
admissible I

r pav on bein
ned servir:e.

ompletion of

ulr
OM'Part IX, Pma 2,45, Page I79 co
.' fhe existing Val:. !ej.eJet9d.. Be treated as blank. l};ilAtthoity :-,-Mlinrstry of Defence Corrigendum No. Zg537l';;"----:-- DGAMS/MNS /6oqa/Tr fMeA\ AqteA arle t1o
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(c) The claim is supported by a Certificate tluly countersrgned bv the
O.C. Hospitai to' the effect that rn:rking of Spccial Wintcr Unifonn

, is obligatory and the Nursing Officcr is required to provide hereself
with the Special Winter Unrlorm.

(cl) The amount paid and the date o{ payryenq is noted under Column
"Non-recurring chargcs" on IAFF-1017 (Outcr) lA of the IRLA.

(ii) Nursing Officers are also entitled to receive a renewal 'of Special
Wintcr'Unifo,rm allowance after every l0 years of eflective service cornmencing
from the date of initial allowance, in case they are again posted to a hospitat
at one of the stations referred to at (i) above. : :

Uniform arri
lnitiaL (Jntfornr, ALlowance lor M N S (Local)

241,. While auditing the claims for initial uniform
secn that:

1a).The claim is for the con:cct amount due anri is not time barred.

(bl) The claim is countelsrgrrcd by i'he O.C. Hospitai.

(c) The Nursing Officer is not an ex-member of M'N S Temporary or
Regular.

(d) In case she is an ex-member that there is llreak of .l I years or more.
' ' Oth",wise, onll proPoltionarc Payment thert:of is io' be made.

=rJ"r.t,tlr e"A P"/g:,m*
allowance it u'ill be

Note : In case anv Nursing Officer leaves the service within two years on any ground
other than invaiidment she will be required to refund the Urrilorm Allowance in full.
In case she leaves the service before completion of 2* years of service on grounds
other than invalidment/death she will be required to refund the uniform allowance
proportionately on a sliding scale as prescribed.

Wlkda+ffi

seqgc€.. SCA)v.,
243.

244.

[ (fn their accottllts lutolll ttleatf] oti €€il]-9tt*tt€rl--€F-€e€r]-+e,r S , tt '
f, ffi y'iii z Z"iSi iI, v C "d; ; u; toh ea iei t,,z ; -fl* Ai i "h:;{ w 4t "/Lt,J 

ft ta
,!..ry !'-€3A Wr'1:: rh y'eze-z3z ;&it izr*y ot-4tho e^t,tt ./ b

ffi"P so&l ft M4*fe *' e-$ 61t c'n {

E"P^4Offi

,yow r/?At&, e

srank.".' Rr.,r,4 (?r {a,s"1_ p"{r:,rr{-i,;iile.. *' " 
**io..l-a A

Blank.

Recover:y and Paiym,ent o{ Def

Probatr.oner't Nursds: B.Sc (n-rrrst Students:

245. According to the Rules
withheld e\rery month frorn the stip

the subject, a certaitr aruotlnt is to be

admissible to probationers/BSc Nursing
r pav on bcing tontmissiontd, until com-
,,nid' serrite. -The amounts so rtithheld
'onrpletion oI four/five years satisfactory
t bt thc probationer Nurse/Si.ter/B.Sc
training or- if. her ,service is terrninated

-to the co-mpletion of four/five years'

3ld. Thc following action will be taken
the defeti'ed pay and deferred stipend.

Appointment letter in the case file
rolhe gl,ant to N{. N S Cornmission.

conunissioned service as the case y bc she will not be cntitlcd to receive

Students and'subsequently from th
pletion of thre-e f{ive.yeals commls
ire to be paid to them onlY on
commissioned service. In tht' eve

(Nursing) student dis-continuing he
due to any cause - whatsoever, pr

the deferred stiPend or PaY s9 wjt
to watch the rciovery and refund '

(i) Recoaery

/a\ Verifv fronr For m 'A'
whetlrei th. off#.t was probationcr

(b) If so enter the officer's N
in thc 'Deferred Pu1' Register a

b€e./E& h
d$n o

2,dleg
, Acceunt No and the other particulars
also .make necessary note in ttre IRLA

to ensure monthly recovery.
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IRLA(c),'Gomrnence recov€ry 1n
also,enibrr sirnultzineously in'the
ii::,, ii.;,ii! ii:'

(d) Ascertain fr
effectecl bv his office'

):.

(d) Ascertain from the R< g
his offic$ from the

t*r'e' IRLA'and thb'Deferred Pay
I I i : .., . : i

(ii) Payrrygyrt

i !':I

\ / q lt\ :

(a\ Onrcompletion of four
of the beferred Pay becomes due
service frorn the OC MilitarY

' ." (t) on retelirt of the-
has acnrilly be made for the
and work Out the total amo'unt

t.)'crAdit ihe amount d
rrormal rnanner.

(d) Inform the

(C) f,'omplete
entry. ' rfhe R.egister

(r)

1,,(2)
',., 

.,, '(3)'

',,,.,';'(+)
, ',,1 t"

:': ' (5)
.r ,! i i

. (61

in the

cerlleoofficer

thl'De
wili be

red Pay/stipend Regist,'r br' making"suitable
rbrnirted to thl Wing Officer.monthlv.

'it

Houpg Rerrf.AllowAncq: I!{.IY"S, (Loc4l) ' :,: ,.i ,;i i ,,. ,, i,,

246. fn 'thb' dudit of claims fsr Flouse Rent allorvarrce'l€he following'
audit clrili will ber followed:-

(a) The presc,ribed Ceitifirate duly completed- ang cbunteisirifucd by the
'-'"o.b.'UnitTHospital, is encldsed 'with the initial claim'

.t , ,il, .. I ,: I I ..:t :bj' i.ti! ,iilr'

(b) 'fhc certifrcate regardirru non-availablitv of Gltvernnlont accommod-t' u'riJ,-r'i;T;tt'r"*"irrt?a'uy the o'c' station separately. or has*-* 
""go1i"d 

uy" him on ttie ce rtifireate refeired to in (a) above.

/cIThe.lec'eiptos,sirn.ilarCel.tificateasmenlioncdaboveiswatched
i ,l'' f-;,it;5rt;every six months in 1|anuaryrand.fuly ilr suppo;t of

i1 /t subsequ€ntpaym€nts', ,''.,
'" ,. 

' ',' r i.:- .:, .... 
,,t.1'., 

'-

Audit ahd Paymint of LafiguAge rcr,rrard claims 'RegirfiOntal' 'and Foreigr
Langrrage ":':i,i 

-- -t i -, Y 'il 'i'i-

2a7.@)Inthescrutinyoftheclaimfo.rRegirnental.laognage.reward
see that:-

the ofrr:er is below 40years of ag6; : i;: lr: r'1;' Irt' -: rrt!!::i
. .i rt'. " :.r.;'ii

he is a Permanent Regular Comrnissioned Offio"t; '-- 
. "'n" : ' i'il

the ctaim has'been cEunterpignq4 bi'th"' Q.Q,;, , ,,r. i, : i irr ; : f o,,

hc has passed rhe examinzition 'within 2 years of his .posting'to 
the

Unii; ,,, ,., , ' '

his name :appears in rhe Bgard- of, Examiners' list irid. trc has not

il"-""a1*q""ii{i"d'f.o* dnawing this allowaace and; .,r:r:'

teihuq a cliar t'itlo to the rewatd' ' ,','t,,.t',',.'

' i,,,, (h) Ip.th""+o",rtLy,gf',th{ cl,aim,.rqi t1t FYtflq"
th at:

/l) the officer has nor lessr than 5 years to serve from the date fqllowillg
t'' in"t o[ the conclusion o['thc examination;

i', 
€): the:r-eq'idite tertificated are appnded/attactaed; r, ; '!', , ,ii irr,,

(3) the'claim is counte,rs'rgngd by. the O'C' an{1.the.amount rlaimed is
i corre*. (I" [i;';h;%inltl'i*,u sponsotea"Candidate, iinly fOTu of

the award is admissible); i,5" .! ,.: ri:):': )':'

om the IR.[:A that l'ccoyelv-*ni.ntt"l";d ls'tb ue tftade

IRLA an'd arrarl$6 fof payrneniiin the
'ii

thc pd:yinent so m.ade.

r ,:- l

'j7t, ;tir:a.-iltJ;,

Language reward see
'i,,:i] |;i I j: rl
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(4), th€ oficqr.is entitlbd for the language reward (tr'he,languas€ rewartlis admissible on passing parr Il"Aivancc Dipl;;;,;u'.r""orrty;;
.,r,r,;, ,(5) the,,:parne.rhas appear-<ld in the Board,.ofr,L,xanriner:lrlist and the, ;,, 'oflicer has not been thsqualified f'om dralrring this ,u*r.J. - ---

. (c) Verity from rhe inner shecr of the IRl,A, undei .olumri .Norr-re-
currirrg_ Charges' that the claim on the same accounr has not alreadv treen
rcceived and paid- Nlake a suitable enrry in rhe IRLA in tlib .or"-"t,waf
reculrilrg Chargcs',,' r" j .,. .!

.,,,,(4).lv-Iake a suit4$le .endprEeurgr!,,:tn. {he lioard,.of Examiners List
against this item.

: : . .; 
: I

. _ Je)jnter the payment in the La'guage Rer,vaid [c.gtsi.r, maintained
by S. S. Group.
I r i ..' if 'Make a suitable,remg1li. irr thg claim giving.,fhe i'temlNo. of the
repistgl' ' , . : ,.i .r..r: , :,.,(!riit i ,:':' *ri i,,, :

Reirnbursement of Medrical Charges for Out-patl€nf Trqatment in Civil
. l;i :i ,. r, ",lHoq14itals., i'!r jr,r .,.i ,:.

',i't. 2+8. In the 
"y.9il, ?{:the claim ,rn. o.so.l,rt of ,\Ie<licai charges for out-

patient treaunenr in Civil Hospital:. it will bc sccn rhal : , .,

(a) thc cl+lln, is:upporLcd b1 rccciprcd bills arrd yoirt.her.gland;the ccrti_
{icarc.[on| .rhc aurhori;ed arcdiral attendairI o{, the Jvil hospital
,that.[he medicincs wcre purchascd undir his advicc.

(b) The Mcdicines have been purchas,.'d fdt,flf ',dhe';autliorised dealers
;;i; , ,, ,,ggvcri-q,{ pnder Co-opcrative $Olieties. Aq1, I :ir.,: ,: ,

1t)'In additioh to the points lor audi't retilicetlon, the sr{utinv should
,!c,cPfd1cte4."n phe lines o{ Parp 4il, O.M. Ir.t. II,Vol. I cixcepting
itcrn 2, 5, 7 (iv) thereof. rr ,: t,., ! .

t,,,,(d) th,q,claim,is accompanled hy a rerrificaqc lrorn the Aurhorisstl Medi-
cal attendant to the efiect that it does rrot include :

(l) c.q:9 of prepar;giopit.fqfh,As togd,,,lffisp. ggjJet prgSraxati?o, atul
disinfectants;

ttl t:t j"* Vacciriations/ i riotulatlorrs and, in i,eCrions for jrroqhytac-
tic and immunising purposes.

- "" lfi6fith6lclaim is suppot'ted by a Cerdflcittii ffbfi"thCAu'thtjrised iVledical
:,,i, r.: . ;..;.-{ltendadr tq,,the,;€$pcr,th.4t,qhe rqgdiEtn9f,plglf{i,F{,:1veqe ,essential,:tt. ,,. ,=..:for.4he:recov9ryt q$ thc?aqre+t, ,. , .i r, ,;: ,, j, i.:,

". 't[ (0'rhe{tlaim'has 6C€h' counrersiAnbd by 'tHc] A.I}.}1.S., \/ ,,r ,;,. j.. : : y.. ,., ,:.)i,li,): (g),.thererate rlo.rnedical daci4,ities,;at t}rd'otatiQql fio*n Defence Sources
1",', and no Militarl Hospital ir:la.areel in thc adjo,ining rown or

:,1

Ftyirp t1g . ,ir ;,, i:.i

249. In the payment
,tre tpblgrsqd:--- ", i :.i j

lli. . 1 ,,..: jr;t,.i.. l,

of claim for Flr,'lng i'av,
' 'ri_,r.r:! :ii i r1l

the followltrg drill will
i{ :i, ;i:i I {.i: :i ;j, r1 I

'i'" ""i ia)'Thertlairtr' fiad b<!en' adlhfitted ih'audit,by'Letlgeg'Wing I an4 bears
an endorsement to that efTect duly attcsted by thc Acdounts Officer
concerned of ,that Wing. -,t,.

:. '.; i (b).'Ths autharisation slip, i[ an1, issue$ lor rcvision of ,Dearness Al-' lowlncc consequent upon adriritting flying'pa! is hdiuSt€a. Whcre
thcre is no changc in the late o[ D]A admissible;'an endorscmen,t t"cri;1 .',"' ,.'thau efiect has 'been rnde .on the clai.n,lby, Lw;rl:S€ction.

:ii':
(c) ,guitable re-adluqtqrcnts are madc in tlrc rcct-rvciyi o['rcnt and furni-

,' r ;i turg charges 1n{ also rcimbursemr'1; t ol rcnt atid {ur-niture chatges
r as found necesrsary. r:.ri
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(d)CityCornPellsatoryallowanceduetotheofficeris.r,eadiustedwher-
. evef neces$ary.

(e) An amount cqrrai to 9i5th ot the Flving Pay is dcbited towatds
t" 

'TC;F;';;d. 
-'I'his amount wrrl bc .oit.tlo't,litrgly c.edited in the

fund card at the appropriate stage'

Ration Allowaqce i i

250. In the audit of ration allorvance claim' it will bc seen that:

(a) The claim has been countersigned by the O;C' of thc Unit'-

Ib)Theofficertsscrvinginfield/concessionalareafortheperiodof' t.he claim

(c) In case highcr t ate o[ ration a]krwances is claimed' the Part Il
Order ."tiiitt tt t'int"it' to the effect that:

(i) It is not possible or economical to Government to Supply free
" rations; or ri/:ii i;.:

-v'ftee rations as the distance between(ii) It is not Po sible to suPPl'
the officer"s plate of "'ia""tt-i^t-U"it 

nttion Stand or Retail

sr,op""iii't;:'i' 
'';;--'h;;--11' ku bY roacl and the officer

p,.fttt to ciraw ratron allowance' '

(d)Whenhighcrr.ateisclaiincclowingtosickrre"$.orothcl.disability,
a certili.iri'r,r'iit.""il; that thc"r.;ffiter rtas ttnable to consume

ti, .o"'ioi 'ition* 
due- to titt"ttt and nr; l'atiorr alticles ft'ere

ii"*" ltinirn has becn furnished'

(e) The Part lI Order- No' and date' and the Period quoted on the

claim rs :J;;';;a iilut ttt. offic.r is entitled to the allowance'

'',{f)Thcrateoftheallowartceclaime<l!s.conect.withrefet'encetothe
latest Almv lnstt uctton'

' (g),The amount due for the Plriod has been correctly.claimed'

0\ee
Otficiating Ckrmmand Atlowance, 

'@,m."r'' 
- , _-

2Sl.InthepaymentofrheclaimforOfficiatirrgComnrandAllowance
it will be sc€n that:

(a) Tfre claim has been duly authoriscd for payment by Ledgeq Wing I'

" (b) The particulars nf tn'e officer in whose vacancy"the'N'C'C. Officer

',hadofficiated(viz.rank,nu-",.p.iio""rN"...jt.)u'giveninthe
.tui*tuifv-*iit'tt"pu*i*i"ttino*^intheI'R'L'A'Incast:
tne N.ic1 o{hcer loa offi.ilila in-ah .iistingvatancy for which

,, there # ;l;;uio"i i".u*l.int as d,is.ti.nct. 
-from the vacancy

ffi;.-fi _','i.;i;l1,,,fl,iil;"-:*T#ff iH,X'ii'i3"o,"H,?u.:F'i;
the general case tile of the untt'

(c; The mr'rde o{ paymgn!.is c<-rrrectly inclicated on thc claim': If no't'

tt' 'u*ii;; #i;ii;e for {rom thc unit'

(d)rh::Hl,H"l""'"u::13xT.,1i,.".;fi tll;1":tixffi'ffi #;f :1lilix'l:
' An aPPfOXrlu'iLt udtrr

due'

(e) An endorsement of thc claim is made regarding the paym€nt'

if)DisbursementvoucherIAF(CDA)-I3andcheqrreslipIAF(CDA)223' ' in duPlicate'ar€ PrePareo'
the arnount r>f <-rlliciatirrq corrrnlalrd allo-(sri#!'ii:a:::;igil1.!'i\tff'li:f 

'""q."T;il[:ni':ffiJl;N'C'c' ()thcer 
'l*l]ljl1--l-t" i" ?^ae in thc'

vacancy'suitabletta-''"-|"'iil?;:"i"-ttt""tbrmalrollofthe
unrt' 

r



c.s. No. 2t/88

AM Part IX, Pma 253, Page t83 to L85 fe3

under:- f$,

@
officers are entitled to reimbursement of tuition fees. in rg

,rro.Jio'i?;-"i,ilil;; ai tn" tutet ano-uncei ihe conditions d'

;;ifiA;;#-ti-;t;iidi" -coveionent 
orqqry in respect of o,

Central Government employees paid from -Defence Servrces

nrt_-i-ut.r. while admitting-the claim on the above account,

it will be seen that :- rll

(a) The claim has been preferred o! the prescribed form'
"' bli"ii-ff"Tii'iiif i,P a;""'- (e) ^ot Para 253(i) *

and reconstruct as under :- 
te"

Reimbursement of Tuition fees is allowed eguql to- 
li1--- 

th;-amount actually paid subject to the l-imit of ffi

fws of Rs. 20l- i.rir. tor classes I to IX and i

suUject to the lirilt of fees of Rs. 25l' for o

ira-r""r xl to xu. 
J

|r[[16'-!'$cience fee" upto the limit of Rs. 5/- p.8. 
i

is reimbursable in addition to tho Tuition -
i;"-i" t;tp;;i-ot cmai." studying in classes I
ii ; -irT"sd 

offering Scierice-subjects. I
(b) The amount claimed is correct and the claim is'-' supported by all the necessary certificates.

(c) Initial slaim of the cash rege.l-pts glv-en by the school

vouchers where the Tuition fee is paid through bank
are submitted in support of the claim and for the
Jubsequent occasions a declaration to the effect that
i;/si6 continues to incur the expenditure on Tuition
fee is furnished.

' (d) Amounts other than tuition fees such as Library fee,
Game fee, e#ra cufricular activity fee included in
the fee receipts have been excluded from the claim
since theY afe not reimbursable.

.,'. -(e) No reimbursement is adlnitted in respect of I child' ':-: formcre than 2 academic years, in the Same class by
, , actuil verification of previous claims.



t*.] (f) Theclaim is restricted ffi
3t/12/87 and to 2 children born thereafter. r

(g) In case where freeship is awarded, the Tuition fee
is allowed to thrc extent of fees actually paid regard.
less of the fact that any scholarship is -receiveii 

by
the child.

(h) No reimbursement is admitted in respect of children
for whom Children Education Allowairce is claimed.

(j) Children are in betweon the agc limitr of 5 to 20 yearc.

I tuition fee payable and paid ln respect of a physically
landicapped or a mentally retarded ctild of a Go've"rnmen:t
prvant shall be reimbursed subject to the following
bohditisns :- .*:. g6

(a) the Institution in which the child fu studying is ono
which is recognised or approved or aided by the
Central Government or Stats Government or Union
Territory Administration;

(b) The fees charged are approved by the Central Govern-
ment'or State Government or Union Teritory Adninis-

i tration, as tho case may be.

l, U**tion:-Ifthe Institution is recognised or 
"pprourd 

l

ror aio?iTFtne tees charged are not approved by Central or r
jState Govemment or Union Territory Administration, the fees'
reimburseme_nt shall be subject to a oeiling of Rs. 50/- per
month.

(ii) Rcimbrmement of C.E.A.

retarded

Army Officers are entitled to Reimbursement of Children's
Educatiod Allowance @ Rs. 50/- p.m. per child in respect of
their children at the rates and under the conditions notified
from time to time. On receipt of claim on the above account
it will be seen that :-

(a) The amount claimed is correct in accordance with thc
rates presc.ribed.

t
I
I

il
sl

n

I
rf



\rrLv ul, uul
(b) The craim is supporred offi
(c) The oftcer is n i:

toitiorlil,,;,X?: 
"T,,ol;iltn, ", 

reimbursement qr l

(d) The claim is r'-' iiiztifr-u,li ,i'tTi?fl.# ol*"tf$:#o,p* un,o 
,,

(e) Children are in between the age ** ", , a ,O IytArc. . 
11

(iii) Palment ot Hostej $ubsidy

,: Hostel subsidv

i*.li1ii"b,g.;1#it9:Xr",,1,-h,i.?#,?",.110,1,;#*:T,0.,:,,
] 
[:n,q; 

:::**":,h;tf; *ly;:j##*t* ;"ffi'f-ii ,"

j g] I" claim is comprete in all respecrs.
(b) The coddition for f,ha -,.-. ^o'_ ,--. ogr. . 

orO"r_iiJfr;#riJo1 tr" sranr of subsidy in ,fev:ant 
,"fi,_(c) The subsidy claimed is correct.

,o ffi,":#f:x3.r*#j,i1#:{iiinHp,,k 
H; ;t

period for whi
month axe pa,

(g) The subsidv is' -' 
H;_5".?;},i?,#,3fH11ff ##H;J,,."il**.fi y,

(f) 
fJ*T* are' in between the age rimits of 5. ro 20 rmer

Sg'-t;J:'L:l:.': rh: date or admission- in the hortet i, 
I

A"th"rh-Vyisrry of Defence lefter I\
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" 'ir (h) 'rh€ amount rrrlid.anri ,ta,x deducted is:intirnatr:rr to the Income-i;, rr ;,'r.'ax:ofticer.,of. the,salary circre conccrned, oniiirl,rcination to theunlt' 
. .: :i i,

'] 
i. (i) The ,;am,ount due ,to thB .olficer is to ibe iremitte.d for credit to the', Publie Fund Accourrt of'the unit,concerneri.

, i: l.r,
.Fces and Honoraria

, ,-.., .,?52.. Gcrrer.al R1le.s F,g.l._..rnlrlg,;!ecstlrd.Honor;riia (r(. are laid downin Rrrlt.. :71 Ir,R. part I lisOS-, EJ?r'io,li"t,,,n,,.a.j,i,,',. ei"'y'<-rm,.i, *i,-u'; ;i;..9j;^.{Pffl1,,fl.,"1|;;itll,"tifi;if,iirr;4^'(l'rtres. whill admitting .r"i-I-"" ,.';;;;;';d j;;,-":;riurn it w'l be5as11 6Lr:r1'-

(a) 'Ihe claim is counrersignecl by thc O.C.
(b) Th('amounr craimed is <orrecr asraid dr-rwrr by Governnrent of rndia,, lVlinistry,of Home Affairs from time ro rim6. -'

" ,, (r)'Nd'honora:iyl:r paid for per'1ldsjof redire iin.r ri"" casuar reave' and also' in'ras.es-'where an' olfircr a";;i;n;";;'o"{f;.., in,over .alrcharge for a per.iod of iessi than one month. ,,jt i r

(d) 'fne clairn , is supportcd by necessary certificates presgribed byl\l inisrrl oI Home-Affairs.
' 1:r 

':ir '(e) Debit lor the amount so paid is raised against the Accouprs Officcrsconccrned. rn the case thc a'rounr is- n-ot ,"-lGi"il*'it e otti..r,s
P:,ll:l ,rmlTdiiit:ly,'by I a ."..[ii ,;r,.q;;,- G;:]";j"ii:,; in the

= 
balance "j p1y and alloi,vanr"r, u-riitiil'r"i,""i, ""ffiinj'!.f;iq again r rhe- .{tcounrs officer is nrade i; ;;; illi.r_.,r. againsr thej particrrrar iLetn aid thar finai ";d;; ;; ;;ir.'itl. n...rror.y debir'' is taktn while closing tfr" liuy account for, the mo4th; i1-1.-

c
iReimbursement 0f Tuition Fces:

j , ., 253. .(i) offiters- aIe clrlitle<.| to reirrrbursr.rrre rli;Fuitidir'lees in resnrdctloI tlreir children ar the rares and under rhe ;;;;;,i",t;;;;;fu^i;;;'ri;,I;
{time in Governmenr ordjrs i" r.ip..t of i."r."i'dr".ft;#;'emproyces paid
f 
trom Detence..services Estimates.' while "a*iiii"g E;'.d; on the above

f 
accorrrrr, ir will be seen rhar; . 

'-'o 
l" -- 

"

I ' (a) The claim',has been preferrcd on th" pn.r,,[;b",r form,an#trre_p+yl " l '"

.fi{
t

Otn!:ec?{ki '"(t) Th'e"arnorilitieluirie'd' i: corr€ct and the .tf;,n is supported by allthe necessary ccrtilicatcs. - f '" "

(.) ThS rccciprs lor. thc fces, paid are subm
claim.

tt:61 $upport of the

' (d) A certiiicat€ to the eftect that the, school
ment, dull signed by thc Hcadrnasrt r is
claim and theieafter'with. the claim for ih
cach academic year. :r': - I :-

rccogniscd by Govern_
rached iwirh ihe initial
mongh of beginning of

'. ,'
Librarv fec.
'fee r[qeipfs
reinrbursable.

,(0

G)

(e) Amoun,ts orheli than tuieion fees such a
cxtra-curricu!ar.
excluded from

No:a{-noqlr- is -reimbursed in respect
"Fl.tqp,ry'Schools, w-hen primary'ed

attivity fec ipcludcd in
the claim since they are :

Game fce,
hav.e been

)vernment ser.vant's wife
Cefrtral Govelnmcnl is

(h)

No leinrburscmcnt is allowcd in < ases
wife are in Central Government service
of them ciceeds Rs. l?00/-p.m.

The reimbursemenI if any received b1' a
or hu-sband from the ernployer otherlfhr
deducted from the amount claimed.
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ship earmarked for a sper

is iequired to pay tuition
thc a-mount- o[ srholarshi

(k) No reimbursement is ad' (.hildren Education Allow

(li) Retmbursement of ChiLd,rerf."

Armv Officers afe'entitled to
A.llo;rvance in respect. of .their childreq

(i) No reimbursemcnt is

2 .academ,icryears, in the sa

clairns.

In casesiwhere a child is
ment scholarship (other t

' "(d),The officer has Put in not

cases "where the hrhount';
only the difiCrehte, to'the tent admissible is admitted.

tt'd in lecpect of a <hild lor more than
nc < lass b1: irr tual vcri,fication 'of previous

l rec€ipt r of ' (i.oriernrttefit,.or,inon-Govern-

I purely rnerit scho{arship sl a- scholar-
itic pulpose ()ther than tuition fees) and
fees, no reimbursement is allqwed where

i-" in excess of tuition fees paid. In
scholarship it .l"tl than, the.'iu'ition fees,,

0)

(b) The
claini

oav of the officer d
^ is' preferred on the

;..:.'
ttcd in rcsBeqt qf chllSrcn fog, who..{n
ce is clainred

Aftowance

nre nt' jof lChfldren's Educatio'n
at the rates and under thc conditions
'of clairn qn the above acceunt it will

ahan ;one, ye ar ;sannice-,,

nor exceed'Rr. izOrl7-
illed'form.

il: : :li:,

in acco,rdance u;ith rthe, rates pres-

n('cessary certiflcates.
':!

reimburserhent of 'tuition fees for

;.

of boohs in the euent af

Station'to anotherl :diiring the, rniddle

i.m. and the
:t i

(c) The amount claimed is" cribed.

(.cl) The ttint ir suppoltecl bY

(e) f'he officer is 'not in recer' ' his chitrdren'

fiii\ Claims tttt atcouttt ol subsidy I' 't transf er irom one station Lo artol
,l

Anny 'Officers transferred froni orl
oi an acad'.m,ic session'and''have'to s'ti

anothel involving Purchase .of new set

5e6.k$. :ati,thq,,rates ancl conditigns p-r

be seen that:- , ' 
-

': (a)'l[he clairn is cor'nPlete
correct.

(b) The officer has Put in not
pay does noL exceed Rs' I6ffi/

(c) The 'officer is on dutY/unde
L.P.R.).

(d) It both ihc officer and his
' ' admitted to ollc o[ thcm onlY.

1ej The plansfer.- ' 
chifd, is shifted

Note I : Pay fergth! purposg wi.ll b9 e's defi

Note 2 
': Thc,ga! with, reference to which

(I) Cash receiPts for the amount

(s) Thc su.bsldy is lcstrirted to f
step c[ildren/adopted childrcn'
officer. ,,r i ,

ift theirchildren' frorri orie-: schootr'to
of books areierrfitledlito subdidy for
ibed. , On recerpl,<rf the elaim it rvill

he

of

respec[q',:;,nd the arnount claimed is

lcss. than one )'Qal- service .and his

slrspension, oS,..otr leave (i,ncluding

ife arc in selvice the subsidy is

of ihe oflicer ' ilvolves chaqge of i,Station and thc
to zi'schoit. t::

nised by''Gbvt:irntnent.

in Rule 127 P & A Regs (Officers) Army.
jii.rir , r ..' :'lit.-tit!t. .ltl

subqidy.foq,the p"iihi"ei"f lli; books will be

sivc,r to ui offi""t under suspensiorl or oo
iime he was placed under suspcnsion or ';

, *itt be tha'pay adinlssibl:e to him at the
on leave. : 

:

ire cnclosed with the claim.

,rr children (including legitimate/
who hib wholly iCepcndent on the



{h) ,A , certificate , front the
effect that the,,admissrotr
chase of a new set of
the subsidy and also that
ship.' ;

cadmastei/Principal of the , school to the
of,,tlre child in that ..chool involvcs pur-

costins ttot lcss than the amouttt of
child i"s not in receipt' d"4ny scholar-

; i li. 'r lll

serving in. missions abroad,
',allcrryance. ,

is'in receipt of ' anv scholar-

(i) The sutisidf is not admittr
who are receivi'ng childre

to ofiicet*
gi education

if the child(l) The subsidy is dot admitted
ship which als{ircovers exPe for bopks.

(iv),Psymen"t af Hqstel subsid,y 
'

Hostel subsidy is admissible to A rv Officers in respect o[ their children
Central School Scheme or anv otherstudving in residential school unfler t

recognised schqol who on account of
children in t[ic' hostel of a ,residential
they ,ar€ posted and f or res,iding. ,

In the audit of the claim, it will
(a) The claim is complete in all

(b) The , offic,e1 hut. ppl,,il,t9,
(c) If both the officerr ahd:' h

The condition for the
fulfilled.

The subsidy claimed is co

wife a,Ie ,Governrrrrdnt servants thc

(d)

subsidy is restricted to,one I them oniv.
il: i :l

in , relevant,'order atent of subsidy,

(e)

(f)

Studv Allor,rance

The Cerfificate fror[ the;

(s)

the date of admissioA'o{
charges. ul; u *p.9ific late i
is atiacheil. '

The subsidy i's, c.laimed
iti

supported by a nominal roll.

(h) A certificate stating that tlle
which covers the hostel ex
flrawn by him during lhc
wards Paiment of food cha
attached. .:

1i1 The subsidy is not admitted i' 
education al.lowgnce is drlrwn

ild ip not in receipt of any sEhqrf aaqhip
ns'es ind the amount of the subsidy

vious month has been utilised to-
for his child'"for that month is

1.,, .. l

of ihndren -for whom'thildren
:: ; !

a cofrtingent Bi:ll

indidating
,for which
during the

by, the''O.C.

that
food
year

duly

-,:.' l/iL.: In the atrdit o'f ittidr,: allowance claim it will he seen'that':-
i,.,: r," . .. :,,tl: , ': -it, . 'i i :

(a) The claim is preferred on IAFA-115. ' '

i, (b) The clairn is supported by a Certihcate frorn the appropriate auth-' ority (i.e. Princi'pil/Professor of Medical gollegC etg) tb the .effect
thai siudies bv ihe'officer havc bcen sa[isfactory and'the certificate
';;a ,t;;.t^* rt;o" ia"n counteriign"h' ty the ;dniinisiratiVe auth-

irr,;rL r: i a{ity concerned'-(viz. DGAFMS/DRVS as;:the Gase rrmy be)'

(c)'In the case o[.clajm; for acivance ot.ptudy allowance, it is authoris'ed
'-' 6y it" propeil'authoritv 1Lr.c.$,.F.Nt''s./'D.R'v.s.).'

(d) The dare frorn which study allowance is claimeditallies with the
" dura.of commen6srncnl o[ artual study pcriod as notified- in Part

''1 :' ii Cria." DcAFN{s/DRvs ibttet, ind it does not include the
journey period. :

1.85

:ir rlansfer are obliged to keqp their
hool away from the slation dt which

less than one year.service.
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(e) If the' claims are dreferred. in,,parts, for separate:periods dtrringthe corrrsr. .r1" ,tu.l):. lhc pcr.iods tio not o""ifr;- 
- t*-'-.

(f) -lhc periods of claim. 4q,,no,- incrude any period o[ iia.relsicknessin excess o[ 14 davs in att. In cases *rt&"'tn. -p.rl* 
""r'absenfedo nor excecd 14 davs on accounr of vacaiion-"I;;;d between:two courses'or of s'ickness certified b1' the Medical, hactitioner. theofficer has ( xer( ised oprron to, trear the period ;,,;;-"1-;6 i';;

.: purposes of admissibilr[r. of study allowance.
(g) The Payment 

-of stud-v-allowan-ce is not made,f6ry a.iperiod excoeding
the maximum limit of 12 months.

{n) l\e amount claimed is correct wrth reference to the rlti,s afuis-
. 
silrle and the period of stuciy.

Notel: StudyallowanceiSexefirptfromfncomeTax. .: ,. .. , i

Nbte 2 : In cises where an officer retires or'resigi{s within 5 years frorn
:lygtl:.'gg.beforecompleti"gizy.urri;iui-."--isJi.i.".a;."i,i?1.*surtable ectron is taken 1-or the reen.'en' ^frLe qt,,.l., -II^,.i;-^-:- ^^i--

thq.l-lF-drchrs &om
:, ft nrfllte enmred that::!:/,-i:i",: y. uururrc uurrprcrurg r: ycars roral comm$stoned servrce, it wlltbc enmed thatsurtabre ectron is taken lbr the recovery of the study allor,fanc.in ."condance*m n ,Ie zor241P & A Regns, (Officers) as amended.

Gratnity

255. On
the followirrg

Compei.rsatio,ir for Ch,ange gf Unifomr

^l-"i:ip, gi lh. gratuirl,.ctaim trom Ledger Wing r ddy audited,actlon will be takcn before making rhe'paymerit.,
(a) The.case file along n,ith thc claim will be sent to Statutory Auditfor thair scrutiny. - -----,i '-"*"
(b) After their Audit scr'tiny, income tax on taxable portion of gra-tulty wlll be calculated. ^ ., , -

(c) The amotinr of graruirv admitted will be suitably rioted in rhe first, $heet of the IRLA in rhe spare provrded for.
(d) An intimation'regarding the amount of gratrriiy paid, the taxable

amolrnt thereof and the Income tax dedJcted tfreiein'will be senr'i'to the GHq fncome Tax Office. :i '. .'- 
--,'i'

256. In the audit apd.'pa1'mcnt of claim for compensarion for ctrangeof uniform it will be seen rhat:

. , (u), The officers' transfer to another Regimenr/corps is in the interest' of service and not ar the rFquesr or ine 
"d..:i. 

'-ir'ihl; fi;#;;t;;
is not available' in the rec'oids of the'office, it s*roula t. oli*".J
from Army Headquarters, Militarv Secretary's Branch fr.for.- ,t"
claim is entertained. :1 . ,.,

(b) Th.e claim is for an amounr exceeding Rs. 22.50 since no compen-sation is admissible if the expenditur? i"iur.J ;u-i.r, tt"n tharamount. .::

,, (c).The, cornpensation claimed is only,,for the articles mentioned inRule.363 (b) & (c) of p&A Regns. (Officers).
':(d) compensation is claimed only for ail essential changes made.

(e) If items of articles which are normaily procurahle from ordnancea5 purchased. outside. a certiftcate iegarding non-availability oi
those arriclcs in ordnance Depot is su6m-irted in support of'the
claim and also the compensafi." tir -"Jmi"tJbiitt'ai"'the 

stock
bobk rate. r,. :,

ir (Q,No Cornpensatiorr.foi tr{ess dress or alterationJttfrefb'to is admitted.
(g) The claim is srrpporred bv vouchers and receipted bills.
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n(
In line 2,

For. s. 60 p.fl." Read "Rs' 2A0/' p'm.'"'

n #J,o ilil; "j ?:r:",nj:'sr:lly_"T"",;,tiltll,1/u ;'IUS'; itrt;;r;;ffipuv7s.'ui"a*r' dated'
o

2s-7-L983. _... i,
&n

New Poa 251A' a44ed' Pase L81 
1

l-cr s"n.-" (fA officers)

fir"ffiglgeo+urugJ':**ffi
ffi .*r#t*Fffi'"'titit's'f 'ffii,'H:4,H#{'$

257(i) ibid.

(ii) The scheme -will c9v9r--S e" existing and future

officeil.' It, however' does not cover'

t")ffi 
"t""ry,r.'J,;ta,'"TliF":*ff 

i'xt$f H%Y'*Si*
ArmY'

(b) recruits under tr4ining'

(iiD - Thg rate of Compulsory deduction is Rs' 720/- per

anoum' 
comPulsorY deduction

(iv) The CDA(O) will make

through IRLA' 

- 
= =,== .-- "^ or

-
New Pma 257(8) Aitded Pase 187

- CGEIS- to Per4anont vujuurserv!-.N.c.c. 
w.e.f. 1._4-93. e

cagis-hu. biin extended to PC ofrcers ot N'u'u' w'e'r' r-T-eJ' 
o\

Therateofdeductioniss-8^o/.3.m.whichwillbere.
covered bv cDA(o;"'tI']'# iir-X" fhe deduction so made 

)r
will qualify for rebate or r' r ' / ,t'.
Authoriry :-Ministry of Defonce letter No' 5431/DG NCC

Pl (CS-VI)' dated 21-1-83'
__--

, q s. NO. 25188

In line 1,
For "Rs. 48/-" Read.,Rs. 1297-,,.
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, rh) Verifv whether sanction of the c.F.,A. i.c' Adiutant General/G'O'C'
'^' ilt--C7'Co*rnancler Corps/C,mrn*nication Z9n9lAr9alDivision as ap-

pii.Jrrr. has been subinittcd in support of the claim'

(i)Anoteofthepaymentis.madeinthesheetoftheI.R'L.A.under
'thc column "othei particularl ."

RUcOvgnt;oF SUBSCRIPTION FRoM ARMY OFTICERS oN ACCOUNT OF A'G.I' rUNu/'
.{OB Furun/AOCE FuNo

ARMY GROUP INSURANCE SCHEME-(ARMY OFFICERS).

257.(l\AimvGrouplnsuranceFunclhasbecn.introducedwitheffect
frorn l-l-76 ro carer f.r.-;ir.-;i;;;;;;ic needs-of the arlrl)' Persol""l^1:q
ihei. families. The scheme is totally departmental and admtnlsterect bv Army

Group rnsurance Di'';;i;;;;; A;){E-';;;;;;;"'' The main objectd of thb

schelne are to:-
/a\ Provide speedr financial assistance to the families of those army
'-' p*tonttel'who may die while in service'

.'.(b)Providelumpsumterminalben<:fitatthetimeofr-etirement'

: /c) Unde,rtake from time to, time lscheme/measnres 'towarels rehabilita-

l-' 4." "f rctiring armY Personnel '

(ii)Theschemewillcoveralltheexistingand-futureofficers.MNS
Offi..rl,''Sr,ori S"*i.J ;;; E;;div_Commissidned Office.s. It, however,

does nor cover'Tech"n"i.ai-i;.-ua""?. O'fficets holding short service Commission

i"atr' ri.f.- +/Stel, l*J nnNS Officers, Reservists,"Territorial Army Officers'

Nee'dfr;;tt ""a 
por"t"el on deputation to the Army"

(iiil The rate of compulsory deduction in rcspect of ' Army officers

(inctudlnf MNS officerO is ns.;ffi;er month' el!2fi488
(iv) The C.D'A1O) wiii-#ake Compulsory deduction in respect of

officers'ttrrough their IRLAs.

Note: Allofficersarefesponsible in their -own interestfor .scruti.nising theirstatements of

account to ensure thit deduction* huue b""t 1ta" "ott""tty 
and regularly from their pay

,,1' .i ;ilt;t"cd;il"tti"l"qcoe(o) omissions ifanv'

/v\ The deductions made from Army Officers for Arntv Group Insurance

Funtl will qualrtyziz-A
2s7-B

AJrr;J'"1,r- i=-t ffs i a8
tuL"t"-+/AffiFffi-- 7",nifAt

258A.(ilA'rmyo,fficers.Benevo.lentFundiscOnstitutcdforthebenefit
of <_rfficers and membe;;T';h"t fa_mily or their dSpendents. Subscrintion is

compulsory for all c.--1"-r;.r.1 om""ri @.;-;;g"l;'r and non-regularf.includ-

inE Soeciai list, MedicaT';;;V;;.;i;"ty dm."tt, dffice.t't recmploycd under A'I'
;isiii';;;'R;fiur Reserve officers rbcalled to service'

Note:AoBFundSubscriptionisnotrecoverablefromtheFollowingcategoriesolofficers:

r r.l-1

%iiu
(a) NQC,Officers
(b) T. A. Officers

(") MNS Officers

(ii) The subscription -to 
AOB Fund. is at a uniform rate of Rs' {8/- pet

".,,r,r*t'i'n 
i"rpa.t or iir officers irrespective of rank'..This is recoverable in

advince once ih'u v.ii'f;;;'-;t.-t;;1"i4 iar i;#ltf"ide Itcm V below)'

lto/-

officers who become non+ll'ective.in. June no re-

b;';";;; ,i;; ;t" ,".on.tv of subscriptidn is effected
' (iii) fn the case of

coverv bt'eog Fund will
in advance.

(iv) Army Officets no-t- in the payment of CDA(O) will oav their subs-

cription as and *t.n"au.'lirlit lo in. #t","t" .tf iit.'AOB'Frind'



, (r) The year for rhe
flonr lsr July to 30th. func.

188

purpose of hecounring. of isubscriptioii , shall be
. ii ,. i1, :,,:i I t, t. j:!?r " i

; , {QCE FUNI}
25.8P.. (i) nocE Furrd hac becn consriruted for awarcJing scholarshipsto rhe children of officcr..^ Suhsrription is com[ur;";] -i;'all 

commissionidofli'cer of PRC, EC ancr. sSc incl*rri"g,se".i"4:;ii";, r*";;;ri and veterinaryofficers.

Notp;' Thpfol&twinghficers arerkclgded fion{,t*re p1#vibw.6f tfiis fun€.:* I rr .
(u) NCC Officers

, ftj TA Officers 'i r :',
' 

.' , , t i1' 'MNg. .dfficers !

- ..rr. r , :.,ir:, rt ., ,: i :;t,tt. ..r

,,-,r..:(jl .1o"9u,l1"d subsrription wifl be:ar rhe uniform late bf irr. so1- per
[y ]"r1 to bc deducred in advance from rbe salaries for Aprir una'b.lod...
,r,l^" i::"yl,T1*. frorn thp emolumenxsy-for April reprerent's,*b. Jb_.rip;;;olre lor rhe harf vcar ending -['rre. fbllowing .and' the recovery mad'e inoctober rcDresenrs 'thc 

srrbscription due for rh'e rr"rr l.nr-lnding Decemberfollowing. i, r, .:

, :,(iii), Each"officer. will,be,.tiatrle rto. pay ,salbscr,iption,:for,r the fulr halfycar so -long as he is 
. 
in service- in Aprilfoibb";;G;ar*i 

"c 
.the numbcrof day's fol rn'hich he is in service durins'these months.

.''.(iu) .Aimv- offirers.ircji in,,ifrc. fur*.n, of cD.\(o)'*il[ o"i their.snh-sclrptro,n rs and u'hen drre, dirrrt fo, thq sccrefarv of rhe F.;rA,: ,,.,',, 
, 

.. r ',j .i1:.:. I r i .,,,ii.} .l,r :;.,.i ,. ,: i r ,,iNew-ly Commissioned Offi,cers. ,: !: i, :.. r .,i.! j,!,:, , .,:i,: | ,./.
259. (i\ In rhe case of newly qomqlissio4_efl officers, the, recgvery to_wards'Aon'h"riti from eligibl.I"dt"rt-rr'iiit"tilta""'i-"i;'it. firsT months,salary drawn b.y him as a c"ommissioncd otr.., i, a r"t"p itliilTi ila#J;il.tloru the nlonrh.of commisrion tq the period ending 30tti Iune foilowinl. $ucfrarrear surlscrrptlon witl be in additioh to the Airnual iubdcriptioriiJavable

bv hrm tn aclvance lrom the salary for next.June. '/t :'rr: . r
.t .;,,. , ,.; ,1,i .1. , I ..j..: ,:j , i ,r .ri, g,g.;,,ii\;,r:,. : sr;g,rl.
F'xample:-Tf ah.officer'is grarrted cour.'ission in the montr, of Mav, andh.is pay account is opened iav in fuly,'"the first ,ecovirv 

",iii uirrnh;J'f;;
:ll:, r4lT1i.:l,1tly ly_*te to ihe.otr4er in,Jury, Th" am"qn6 r;scoverabte Jlnls stagf wrll be as. under: 

r,:r ) I .,,., I

May and T.rr,* [ nr. Jil--r.rr, ' . ' 'or.** 'uS- ,,- '

Arlvance subscription du" tb lune Rs. 4l -12./ -.::...',.',..,|',.,.,.]',.,.;..',@,'.i.'..l..]l...]..
r '': j' .-- - . -l - .; r,, ',1f[re recorerypf subscription tq the l*{.opE;rgi[ be'cornpiled only'thrbugn gre

Class IV Vorrcher (viz regular salary bill;. ] ' , . .

- (li), The recovery towards r\OCE Fund subscription in the case of
newly commissioned officers, shall alio be made on sirniilrr lines'as'expliinedin clause (i) above bur on the basis of half-yearlv rccovery,at',tter,r,JfyE2r-1t
rate. i:1tjr i,;,

,.rit, .-1.TEST CHECK OF I.R.L. As By ACCOUNTS OFFICERS,l.
. 260. Every monrh at!-et,.qhe pa'yment bf all IRLAs' in the Scction is

conrpleted. the Accounrs Officei will-'t'e'it check a'certajn number of fnI-AS ih
his section as prescribed bv the c.D.A. fiom time td time to see thar 'all
cred.it/debi1 a4ju.stJnepts ,in rhe actourrt fop ttqar . month are .correct. In
addrhon-to- yefltyrng tlre corrcctnesp oI the entries,already made, he will also(nsure that there h;rs becn no omissiorr in adjustmerrt of any'of thg,itims
which were required to be adiusted with reference to the vodchers ieceivid.
EqEprs,lgpicqd in 'the coqrsg of sgqh,chpckrwill be" pu.!,rlp'for-qgvip1g by rhe
Wing officcs'Fon€erned, ! , ,,.', ,r ,,rri , ,,1,; i: ; .:: i,,,ii,.i,:



OM Part IX, Para i), Paee 188

, In line 3,

, tlr."at Rs. 4/- p.m.,',, read uat Rs. l0/- p.m.,,., peJetg the existing illustration given under.example topara 259(i) and substi-nte as under:j- 
-

, May & June @ Rs l0/- p.m. Rs. 2O/-
Advance subscription due to June Rs. 120/_

Rs. 140l-
Autlwrity;-AHers AG's Bn Letter No. 52753 /4L/AG/CW

4(b) AOBF, dated Zt-S-85.
-O tnei/\Lr,*)lr. srrtr,v Lvt'pulu 'r'i.r; --:r'--:a-- --y
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TRANSFER OF NON-EFFECi|IVE IRLAS. TO ARCFIIVES SECTION

!161. In every case where an officer becomes trott-cffcctive due to rctire-
ment ctc. the IRLA will be transferred to Archives Section cxpeditiously
where it will be finalised. To facititate such finalisation of Pay Account and
settlenlent of DSOP Fund Account where necessaly, prclimindry action will
be taken by the concerned s€ction of Ledger Wing-II as follor'vs:-

(i)

(a)

On no'tification of the officer's rstirement f release.

address a memo to the officer enquiring as to whether he intends
to proceed on leave pending re[irement and if so whether he
desires, to discontinue tire DSdP Fund subscription with effect from
the month in which he proceeds on L.P.R.

Verify r,r'het hcr any demands likc Motor Car. \lotor C1'clc advance
or Horrr" Building advance are outstanding against the officer.
Where any iuch advance is outstanding, verify rvhether the advance
together with interest is likely to be liquidat.ed before the date of
refirement. If however the demand'has lleern intimated to C.D.A'
(Pensio,ns) earlier, verify wherher it has been acklowledged by. him.
if tn" deinand is not possible of recovery from the credits available
initiate action as per the Rules governing thc g-rant of advance with
a view to liquida^ting the advance before the clate of retirement of
the officer.

Verify whether the officer is drawing advances on field cheques.
If so, take action to direct the field cashier to resmict paym€nts to
the offircer on field cheques to avoid debit balance in the account
at the time of retirement. .

Intimate the date of retirement etc, of the olficer to the Fund Final
settlement Cell of Archives Section.

(b)

(c)

(d)

"(11) On receipt of the "Nill' cage Au,thorisntion SIip from Lqtlgcr llting'I

(a) adjust the A.S. in thc usual manner.

(b) Examine whether any proportionate recoverv of outfit ,allowance
'-' ;r, Jr" and if so debif ii in'suitable instalments in the appropriate

month's Accounts.

(c) Hand over thc IRLA and case file to Fund Final settlcment Cell' or Archives Section for final settlement of DSOP Fund Account,
where required, sufficiently in advance of the date of retil'ement/
release.

(iii) Immed'iately alter the ac'tual retirement etc. oif the officer.

(a) Call for No Demand Certificates from the unit/Forntation in
' ' which the officer last served, T-Wing (Local) and any other agency

concerned.

(b) ( all for rhe return of field cheque books, if any, irl possession of
the officer and final C:C.A. Ceitificate where CCA was in issue

prior to,retirement.

(c) Call for final rent bill from the UABSO concerned if the officer was' ' in occupation of Government acco'mmodation.

(d) Forward particulars of Pay and allowances'paid; Income-Tax re'
' ' covered .'t . fot the currcnt financial uear 1o the GHQ I'T.O',

I'oQna with a request to intimate the result of final I.T. aisessment
by his office

Note : For thb purpose of items (a) to (d) above, the specimen proforma of Annexirre 21A,
B & C will be used.

(e) Verif,r' whether AOBF,/AOCEF/AFMS.OF- subscription, -whcrev-er' ' due,'has been deducted up to the period for whiclr it is due.

l5-4 CGDA/ND/7e



(t) lorward orlgrnal Last l'a1' Ce_rtlhcate to the olticer and cluplicate to
thc C.D.A.(P), Allahabad under a forwarding memo as per proforma
at Annexure-No. 22.

' Note : In case of deputation/reversion to Civil department the duplicate L.P,C. r'ill be for-
warded to the appropriate audit/administlative officer concelned.

(g) Collect the audit IRLA from Ledger Wing-L

(h) (i) Collect the casc file and weed out papers more than 5 years old
except documents of permanent importance likc Form-A, Commis-
sioning letter, last Pay Certificates, gratuity claim with the working
sheets and papers rclating to pending corresponclence.

(ii) Get the IRLAs and casc files stitched :ogether in two volumes as
follows:

Volume I consisting of papers relating to the period upto two
years anterior to the date of retirement/rclease and the IRLAs
of LW I and LW II.

Volume 11 consisting of papers relating to the period more than
two years before re tirement/release.

Note : In the case of Officers proceeding on deputation the files will be stitched in one volume
only along with the IRLAS.

(iii) In death cases: In addition to the action outlined in the earlier
sub-paras,

(a) Intimate particulars of officer's bankers by signal to President,
Standing Committee of adjustments, AG's Rranch, Army HQrs,
New Ddlhi on the day of receiPt of information regarding death.

(b) Forward the particulars referred to at item (iii) (d) above to the
GHQ ITO, Poona by delivering the memo by hand immediately
alter thc receipt of intimation regarding death.

(c) Forward statement of account for the last six months to the Pre-
sident Standing Cornmittee of Adjustment showing the details of all
credit and debit entries in the Pay accounts lor the six months
preceding the month of death.

(iv) On getting the IRLAs and, case files duly stitched os in (iii)(h) aboae,

(a) Conduct a dctailed auclit of the disbursem€nt portion of the. Account' fol the period of one year precedi"g qhq date of retirement/release
etc. and general scrutiny of the remaining Accotrnt from the date
of Cornmission. 

a

(tr) Prepare Action memorandum and tran$fer pro{orma as p€r.speci-
men at annexure 23 and, 23A for transferring the Account to Archi-
ves Section and get the portton pertaining to LW I completed by
that Wing.

(c) Pass on the Account to Archieves Sectinn for acceptance.

NON-REGULAR OFFICERS INSURANCE POLICIES-CUSTODY OF

262.'fhe Life lnsurance Policies of non-regular ofticers financed ft'om
their GP l'und will be in the personal custodv of one of the Accounts C)fEcers

11f LW Il norninated by the Wing Ofticer. They will be referred to whenever
necessary while dealing with claimi for rvithdrawal from G.P. Funtl.for financing
Insurance Policies. "Whe n such officels are rel€ased, the Policies will be I
iollected from the officer-in-charg€ concerned and fonvar,fed to the civil 7'
Authorities concerned.
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MAINTENANCE OT' DSOP FUND ACCOU}ITS

263. DSOP Fund A_ccounts of Army officers subscribing in this Fund are
mair-rtained on Fund Calds as per speclmen at Annexure 24. These cards arc
attached at the end of the respective D,isbursement I.R.L.As. All recoverres
cffected from or refunds made by the subscriber either through Pay accounrs
or otherlvise are credited to his Fund Acrount. Similarly all withdrawals made
by him are debited to his Fund Account. Whenever an officer becomes eligible
to subsr:ribe to the DSOP Fund under the Fund Rules cither as an optional
or as a compulsorv subscriber, he rs required to apply for the same 

-in the
pr:escribed form (specirnen form at Annexure-25). Penciing receipt of such
application in the case of compulsorv subscribers, the recovery will be com-
menced from the appropriate month's Pay account at the minimum rate
prest:ribed in the DSOP Fund Rules (or at a higher rate if indicated by the
officcr). In such cases, the application will be watched and the recovery
finzrlised on its receipt. Simultaneously with the application, all officers' s,ubs-
cribing to the DSOP Fund are required to furnish "Nomination" in the form
as at (Annexure 26), as prescribed in the DSOP Fund Rules indicating the
person(s) t-ho will receive the DSOP Fund accumulatio,ns of the officer in
the event of his death. Such rromination forrn will be s'crutinised to see that
it is complete in all respect-s and accepted ovcr the sigrrature of the Accounts
Officer. It will then be forwarded to Accounts Section through a separate
transit Register for safe custody-

The various types of withdrawals permissitrle frorn the DSOP Fund
are:

(i) Withdrarval for financing LIC Policies. -
iii) Ternporary withdrawals.

(iii) Final withdrawals.

Withdrar.r'als for Financing Life fnzurance Folicies

26a. 0 Officers subscribing ro DSOP Fund can, if they so desire, finance
Life Insurance Policies on the ii own life from thcir DSOP Fund subject to
the conditions laid down in DSOP Fund Rules.

Under the revised scheme of centralisation of Life Insurance Policies of
Army Officers financed from D'SO,P Fund with effect frorn l-l-Z6a the.^payment
of tlic second and subsequent premia will be made by- the C.D.A.(O) direct
to the Pune Div. Office of the LIC Cientrally every month by issue of a conso,
lidatcd cheque for the total amo,unt of premiurn -falling due in each month.
No claim o^n this account will be preferred by the otfi,ceis t9 th€ C.D-.A.(O)
undcr this scheme. F{owever in reipect of neq propo-sals n'hich are desired
to be financed from D'SOP Fund, ttie officer will-continue to claim the first
prenriurn from the C.D.A.(O) on a Continqent Bill. Payment of first and
iuhscqucrit premium will be dealt with 25 11nds1;-

Claim for payment o'f first premium on neu pro'posals

on rcceipt of claim for payment of first pr€mium on new proposals
it will he secn lhat:-

(a) The propoSal No. Pay Account No. and name as given on the claim
' ' tully'*ith ttrose on rJccrrd in the IRLA and that ihe claim has beerr

routed through the O.C. Untt.

(b) The Signature of the officer on the claim tallics with that on record
. i.e. on Form A or Previous ciaims.

(c) The claim is supported by the accep,tance letter- of LIC of India.

(d) The premium is on annual basis, since no other frequency is
permissible.

* 
(") The policy is on the subscriber's own life or on the joint lives of

the subsciiber and sPouse,
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(f) The total nurrrrlcr of cffccri'c porities bcirrs rinanr-t,d from DSopI'und do not cxceerl four by adhitiol of Lncittoiic.v nnder considera-tion.

(g) The claim.is supportcd by a dccl aration thar rhc corrditiols for finan-ting- of Life liirrrance Policie.' from OSOP-iuna are acceorablero rhe subscrihcr and rhat he is wiiling io orriqu'it. p"lTq-i"'in"president of rndia ;"J l"js; ir ,"ltr,- c.rii.?iil for safe cusrodv

(h) I-i[e Insurance..paymc,nt card is prepared l-or rhe amount to be re_
covered in full numbcr of rupees' (i.e. roundr:d off to the next

,., higher rupee) and sent to L.W. Ii Section.

. . (fl 
-l--W- II -Section u'ilI verifv r,r'hether srrfficient balance is availablein rht't)liot'Fund ac.o.nr ro mecr in. *itr,Jiu;"i-;;J'r"ii'i'a"ni, rhe amountin the,r.r'ithdrawal column of Funcl Card. rhe section *iir tt"".;pkt.the Lifr Insurance pa1.ry91t card indicating the ;;i;;f ,r,rrrrt ", o{ efiecrive

poliqic'.,- lrn_ance<l frrm' I)Sop F'urrc. on g"etting rr,e appi.rv"ai ,i'e..""",i
oJF<c'r'-irr-rhalse, the Life Insurarrce pa1 ment cird ri.ill'i" ,.turn.d to thel-I(l Settion, L.W. II Section will also picprre ancl mairrrain a "statemcnt of
Pa1'n1ents" in the proforma (IAF-cDA-ti50j as ", e"r."iir"-zz]

liii\ on receipt of Life rnsurancr paymenr card the Lrc section willtahc rhb dollowing action:

(") ]_h: llaim-h_p:Iqa-^and amount remitred ro ofiicer's bankers by
preparing IAF-CDA.I3 (Small).

(b) An intimation as at Annexure 2g is sent to ofiicer advising him
to get policy assigned in favour of the Presirlenr of India and'hau"
the assignment.registered_in the books of LIC as required ,rr.d",rules. The Policy is to be sent to this offic6 u, ."rr.diriouslv as
possible, but not later than six months. simultaneouilr', the officer

. is,adviscdyg^talc appropriate -action to g'et the policy rccords rrans-. i, ferred to LIC Poona-, to enable them td claim the Jubsequent pre-
rn.ia under the centralis,ation scheme.

(c) The payment is entered in rhe Register of New proposals.

(d)'Premium receipt is watched and received within three months from
the date of pavhent.

(iv) lrr respect of -Policies which werc so far financed by officers from
th_eir,or,r,n reso'u-rcps but de':ired tc be Iinanced from DSop Fund in future, the
LIC SeCtion will ensure the follow-ing requiremenrs:-

(a) :The m,ode of paymrnr of premium is, annual..
(lr) -l-he Policy is assi.gne<l in lalour of rhe presirlcnr of India.
(c) The Policv dulv a.ssigned anrl registered in the b.oks of LIC has

beerl received for safe custody with a declaration that the officer
will. abide -by Rules governirg rhe financing of the policv frorn
DSOP Fund.

(d) Tlre LIC Divisional office. servicing the policy records, has been
advised bv thc officcr to rransfer rhipolicy rccoi.lu to the LIC Div.()ffice, Poorra ro cnable rhem to .loii; ih'" [r;;;; premir.

Note : L.W. II Section will be suitably inlormecl regarding inclusion of the Policy in the Cen-
tralisation scheme with a request that a statement of piyment in the proforma (IAF-Cti;. . ,: 650) . may be opened.

(v) Ileceipt of Policy

i , All Life Insurance Policies, financed from the DSop Fund received in
this ofir'cc will be handed over by 'R' Section ro the LlCr section only. The
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auclitor-in-cha.rge. of the policics in thc LIC Section rvili scmtinise and take
rhe lollorving ar tion:-

(a) Thc.Poli,:1 is.irr rtspert oI rhc-oroposal for rvhich thc withdrawal
Iras been nratle arrd- whcther alI the parr ir rrla's regarding ,;;' ;i
prcmium etc. tallr'.

(lr) i prpcr _assiglrmcnr a.r'ording ro rhc rvordinq given in the DSop
Fund Rules har been made on the policy aid' registered by'theLIC of India.

(c) The mode of paymcnt of the premium of thc Folicy is yearly.
(ri; T hc. r clcvant par r.it rrhrs o[ thc policl, is errtcr.crl in the srock

Book Regis,ter., 
-spccifyi'g interalia the seciion, Task N.-o. ;"J ;h;

Account Numbcr of the offi,cer.

ie) 'fhe Polio' No. is notecl in the l{egistrr of ncl, prop,osals asainst
rht' itcm corrterrrcd. Thc irrdex arrd monthly Lit! ti-.,ru,un,..'pru_
rnent card are prepared -for future paymr:nt: The particulars 6f
thc policies are also notccl in thc list^of policicr comiirg under the
scheme .

(f) The full particulars of the Policy and the Stock llook Item No. allott-
ed are iritimated" to LW II sc'ction concerned rvith a copy to the
ofiicer as per specimen at Annexurc 29.

(;;^) 'fhe. Policy is kcpL irr an envtlope rroting
ticulars and al.-o the month iri whlcfi
payablc.

thereol the relevant par-
thc arrrrual premium is

Note : On receipt of intimation irom LIC Section the task holder in L.W. il Section will
open a premiun payirrent .proforma if the Pohly- was so far financed by the officer from
hrs own resources and now it is to_be paid from DSOP puntt in future. if it ;. " 

pofii"
for which the first premium.was already paid i'rom DSop Fund at the propoiii ,;r;., ;h'"
relevant particulars will be incorporated in the statement of payment piofJrma.

(vi) Pa1'nn'ttl ol Sccontl atttl subsrq uen I premia

No tlaims ,rr rhis account will be prelerrcd b1 thc officers ro thc(.D..4,.(O) for payment oI second a,rrd subsequcnt premia. The payment of
such prt'rrri;r will be made br c.D.A.(o) dirctr to ihc punc Divisiorjal office
of the LIC centrally erely-month _bf is ue of a consoiiclatcd. cheque for the
toral rrnrounr o[ plenr^um fallirrg due irr cach monih. For this purpose the
I'une l)ivisional Office of LIC rvill clairn the total .alnouirr of primii falling
due irr r'ar h nronth duly supported b1 a demand li:t shox.irrg ifte tull rrarti
culars oI the pol icies where.pay-mcnt^ ii due. This demarrd lisr il'ilt U. ."niiutiy
received and proces,:ed in the LIC, scction. T'he relevant Life Insurance pav'-
merr[ ( rr'<ls as at Ann. xure -10 will be arranged and sent lo the .on."tn"d
sections of LW II maintaining the IRLAs of the affected officcrs for norins ttrc
recovery and return. -fransnii.sion of the Cards to 1,.w. tI and thcir.Eturrt
rvill bc rva;checl through separate r::gisters in lr:spect of each section in L.W. rL
rhe particulars viz. Dernand-Liir ircm numbe?, Name i.nd Account nunrbcr
o-f the oflicer, policy number, amount o{ plernium etc. will be postcd in
thesr rr-'gisiers- on receipt of the Life Insurance Payinr:nt c'ard the Ledger
Scction v,'ill take action as under:-r

1e,1 The parritulars uf tlre ofiirel a.' p( l' rhc lifr: Insurarrcc .payrncnt
Card handed over by the LIC seCtio'n tallv rvith tlrose on iccorci
in thc sraremenr of Payment kept in the inl-a. : ..

ib) t he poliry is irr our Custody.

(t) 'l he DSOl) Furd Accounr ol the officcr is rlebitctl r.,r,ith the premiurn
amount (ro the extent of full rupees) and the fractional ainount is
clebited in the I.R.L.A.

(d) The.rccovcry cndor:errrenr- ls.made on thc Life Ilsurance Fayment
card in roke' of having debited the DSoP Fund Account wiih the
p'emium amcrunt and lhe (lard is returncd to LIC section lor
issuing the corrsoliclated cheque to LIC Divisional Office poona.
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(vii) (a) On receipt b,ack of thc Life Insurance Payment Card from
the L.W. II Section dulv completed, the LIC, Section rvill is'sue a consolidated
cheque for the total amount of ptemia due for payment rn that rnonth to the
Divisional Office of LIC Pune and their acknowledgement obtained.

(b) The registers through which the 'Life Insurance Payment Card'
Ivere transmitted to L.W. II Stctions will then be complcted and scnt to
Accounts fiection togcther with a copy of the Sectionwise consolidated state-
ment of recoveri€s for posting in the D.S.O.P. Fund Broad Sheets.

(c) On receipt of the Premium Receipt from the LIC thr: letters "PRV"
(r.e. Premium Receipt verified) is noted in the Demand List agairrst thc itern
ind in the Life Insurancc Payment Cards, to verifv that all premium Receipts
have been received. The premium receipts are affixed with the Rubber Stamp
"Financed out o'f DSO,P Fund-Rebat€ on Income Tax not admissible.

(d) The premium Receipts ale sorted out Unit-wise and despatched
under a forwarding memo and a nominal roil.

Conversion od Policies into paid up ones

265. If a Life Insurance P<llicy is converted into paid up one the face
value of thc Policy is proportionately redu,ced by the LIC of India and no
furthrr plemia will be due for paymerrt on such policies. The proceeds of
the p<.rlitics are not however payable by the LIC till the date of rn_aturity or
the -death o{ the policy holder. On receipt of_ intimation from LIC that a
poli<y is paid up'eirhbr due to lapse or on the t(quest of the officer, thc
'oaid'rrp value will be ascert.ained [rom LIC by LIC Section and the same
'will Ue'intitnated to the L.W. II Section concerned for noting in the statem,ent
of Payments (IAF-CDA-650). Nccessary annotations will also be made in
the LiIe Insurancc Paymcnf Card; and other records held by LIC Scction.

On receipt of the intimation of paid up value, tfrc L.W' II Scction will
take action as und€r:

(a) The total amount wrthdrawn fiom the I)SOP Fund..and paid to' ' the Insurancc C,orpora'tion is worked out from the "Statement of
PaYments".

(b) If the anount worked out. as at (a) above is rnore than the paid
up value of thc Policy, the diffcrence is noted for recovery in the
P'ay Account of the offi.et in lump sum or in instalments,'if sanc-
tioired by thc Cornpetent Authority. As and when the recovery ls
effected,'the amount will be credited in the F'und Account of the
officer concerned'

Note : Ifthe amount worked out as at (a) above is less than the paid up value, Do recovery
action is necessarY.

(c) A line acloss the "statement-of PaymenC'-under.the last €ntry- of'' payment is made with an endorsement "Policy paid up-no further
wiihdrawal permissible" in red ink.

Note : Whenever the LIC desire a consent note from this office for conversion of Policy into
paid up one, LIC section will give consent after verification'

Realisation of Matured Value of Po'licy

266. (i) If a Life Insurancc Polic,v financed from DSOP Iiund m4tureo-

while the officer is in service, tire proceeds of the matuied Policy are tequired
to be realised by the Accounts Oflicer, from the LIC, and creclited to the DSOP

Iiun4 of thc officer under the DSOP Fund Rulcs. On receiltt of an intimation
in rhis regard togethel with a ciischarge fot"m {rom the LIC, action will be

taken as uidcr bY LIC Settion:--

(a) The particulars of Policv Number, Name and Account Number
glven rn the discharge form tally with our records.



c s. No. 27 /8t
OM Pmt IX, Clause (b) anil Nqte !4eryryih", tg!-! 267-(,D-t

-Pase t95.

Delete the existing clause' (h) and note thgreundor to Para
267$) arrd substitule as under:-

(b) A line across the 'rstatement of pa;lment" under thg' last entry of payment is - mado with an endorsoment
"Policy surreid6red no further withdrawal permissi-
ble", in red ink.

Autlnrity '-\dinistry of Defence letter No. 4446L/AG/PB

- 

3@)/3378/D (Paylservicel'), dated 8-9-83'
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(b) Ttr discharge fr,lm r" complered over the signature of the Accounts
Officer with sigrr.rtrrlc of lviiness as rc<1uiretl. "

(c) A letLer is addrcssed r"o LIC forwarding the discharse fiorm r]ulv
tompleted togcrher with the policy Bond,"unrler RegistJred ltnsurea'yPost with a request ro lssue the chcque for the,amount'due iri
favour of C.D.A.(O) p.une. 

.A.copy of 'the ler-rer is il;;;i;bly ;;:
orsed to the oftirer ior his infornration and the section 6t tfr"
Leciger wing II with a reque:,r to credit the amou'r in the DSop
Fund Account of the officcr, on receipt of the cheque from the
LIC.

(ii) The following further acrion will be taken by L.W. II Secrio,n:

(a) A rrote is made bi rhe L.w. rI section in the "statement of par.-
nrents"_ regarding the transmission of poticy and receipt of repiy
from LIC regarding the cheque is watched.

(b) Treasury Reccipt in reaiisation of the cheque is watched.

G) 9l receipt- of the _Treasury Receipt, it is adjusted by a punching
Medium duly crcditing thc amount ro rhe iruncl Aicount of thE
officer; under intimatiorr to the officer.

Note : If the amount realised involves fraction of a rupee, the amount to be credited to the
DSOP Fund should be rounded offto the next higher Rupee by revcovering the difference
of paise from the officer's Pay Account.

(d)'Ilhe_receipt and adjusrme.nt of the Treasury Receipt is noted on
the 'Statement of Payments'.

Note : If the amount realised from LIC is more than the total amount of withdrawal togetlrer
with interest the^excess.amount,can !e paid to the officer (without crediting it to DSOP
Fund Account) if so desired by the Officer.

R.ealisation o,f Surrender Valu,e of Policy

267. (i) lf a Life Insurarrce Policy financed from IISOP Fund is, sur-
rerrderetl befole it matures, the proceeds of the s,urrcnclcr value are required
to be cr:edited to the DSOP Fund of the officcr under thc DSOP Fund Rules.
On receipt of an intimation in this regard together with a discharg;e form frorn
the LIC, action will be taken on the same lines as in I'ara 2ti6.

(t-D Tqe L.W. II Section will takc action as follows, on receipt of the
cheque from L,I(. r

(a) The total arnount withdrawn from DS@P Fund together with in-
terest thereon is worked out from. the 'Statemen[ of Payments,
(rAF-CDA-650).

(b) If the amount Ed out as ar (a) above is rnorc than the surrendea
value of the
of the officer
the Com
Fund Accoudt as and when the recovery is elTected.

Note : If the worked as,at (a) above is less than the-surrender value, no-revovery &ymee* la

jy, the differences is recovered from the Puy Accorrrrgs_-
one lump sum or in instahrrcnts i[ sancrioned 61,
Authoritv and the amount is credited to DS@.-

S,,J;ibb^&A4C&N E,

-flE-e

Ternporary withdrawals

action is ir

Ul A &ne
";;";;;""; ;" ;i ; "' J' r:;"H ; wwt 7*t v,#
+A#e^'oo; ih'L " b ; en A tteu a,t 

^ 

i Po & ctt A u *r end e r<ffi i I 4# :' ̂P,": ? r"*"id i "*t h' ,fa rr'p'>" b; €ndattztqa"t ri ft&c+
ft*.,4*.[.& " *t 'r<-ol rt|l1i

268. Temporary with_drawals from D.S.O.P. Fund are per.missible for
cerrain sptcrfied purposes. Such withdrawals are san(tiDncd by-the Co.mpetent
authorities subjeit to rctovcry in certain specified numbcr of in'stalments.'They
are claimed by-thc subscribcrs on coniingent Bills.

, In the audit ancl payment of the claim for Temporarv withdrawals it
will tli: seen that:

(a) The sanction has been acrorded by the Competent authority or
conveyed on his behalf and the signature o,n the sanction tillies
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with the specinen signature on record in the officc. Under the
DSOP Fund Rules, powers of sanction caonot be delegated though
the sanction of thc comp.etent authority can be conveyed by a
specificd staff officet.

(b) The purposc frrr which the advance is sanctioned is one for w-hich
an advance is admissiblc.

(c) The amount of advance sanctioned_ is -within the permissible limit
l'vith reference to the balance available in the liund Account.

(rl) The conditions prescribed in rclevant ordcr governing the n'ith-
drawal have been fulfilled.

(e) The number of instalments in which the advance is tecoveratrle
has been lixcd according to the rules.

(f) Thc amount of the advance is debited in the wiihdrawals column
of the Fund card against the current month.

(u; Thc details of the anlount oI advatrct'. number oI irrstalments,.- 
. instalmental ratc and the month of co,rnmencement of recovery are

gne rrz 8.t

tus'd-e,
(i) IAF-CDA-I3 (Small)

bankers.
prepared for of cheque to the Officer'slss,ue

(j) Intimation to the ofFccr is-prepared giving details of pa,vment and'"' the impending instahnental recovery in proiorma at annexure-30.

Final withdrawals

269. Final withdrawals are permJssible for certirin specified purposes
on completion of ccrtain nurnber of 

-years of servite or within a certain number
of l,ears before retireurent. These service limits are laid'dou'n itr Government
Ordiers. Such .lvithdralvals are sanctioned b1' the Compctcrrt authorities and
then claimed by thc subscribcrs on Contingent bills. The'procedure for 9:llt-nS
with the claims on this account is the samc as that prescriLred in Para 268 for
temporary withdrawals with the cxception of item (.), (h), (j) gf that para
sincl the'question of recoverv is no,t ihvo,lved in the case of final withdrawal.
Intimatioriof payment will bi: issued in the proforma a5 per Annexure-30.

Arrnual clos'ing of DSOP Fund Accounts

270. Under rhe DSOP Fund Rules, subscribers to tle Fund are entitled
to be furnished w-ith air annual ltatement of fund account for each financial
Tear. Such statements lvill contain particulars of the openirtg balance, as on
ist April, rotal credirs and total withdrawals of the year,-interlst/[xraS crtdit-
cd loi rhc year arrd tlorirrg balarrce at the end oI t-he 1_e1r^ (i.e. Slst Malch).
To cnable 

'the preparatioin of these statem,entS, the DSOP frrnd accounts
will have to be ciosed a'rnuall)' and reconciled with the corresponding figures
tor'. cach subscriber available in the fund Broad-sheet Rqg.iste-r . 

maintained
by rhe Accounts Section. Thesc figyr9s are in turn reconciled bv- the task-
hoLJcrs- maintainirrg the Fund broa-d-shect register with the prirltcd compila-
rion so that the n:SOp Fund cards r,vill stand annually'reconciled with the
t.orrrpilud actuals. For th is purpose stalerncltl-s. showins the dctails of entries ,,
jrr rlie DSOP furrd tards wiil ltc prcpared br section in l,.trV lI atter thc ll
rarcls alc r losetl rrrd furnished t6 tire task' holdcr maintaining the fund "
Broa4-sheer register. In order to facilitate sruch re,conciliation,- inter-sect'ion
transfcrs ol aciount colltcmplated in Paras 219 and 220 rnay be suspended

fgr one ol' two months as considered necessary. The drill for the anrrual
closing of fund accounts will be as under:-

(i) (a) When all tran.actions for the period ending Slst March are
' ' iompleted, work 'ur rhe vertical totals of the "Total Credits" and
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"withdrawals" columns. A1:o work-out the annual progressive
closing balance bv totalling the monthly progressive'balance.

ib) Work out the avet'age monthly balantt i:r Ilrc space lneant {or' calculation of interest in the fund card ;lnd n''ork out the interest
due based on the rates of interest applicable for the year. AJ*o
\s€i.kttrrBtl?lls.dtre.

1t) Post the amount o[ intclest a€{l4elr++t, in thc ill[cte-t aed*orus' columns.

(d) I'r-rst the amounts oI total crcdits alrd withdra'titls itt the rcspectire' 
colunrns at the bottom of the fund card.

(c) Work out thc closing balancc. taking ilgr({ounl thc openirrg' balance, totai creditsf total rvithdrawalsffit'rest and--bena*s and
posl it in the closirrg halance (olumll ai th..'botlotn of the fund
card.

Note: Accounts Officers will ixercise a test che(:k to the extent oI3/" ol' the calculation
o I' interest ed-benrrs.

([) Prepare 'statemc'nt ctf .\nnual reconciliatiorr ol DSOP Funcl Cards
and Fund Broad-sheets' in the a:cending ordcr o[ the pay a((ount
.r\os. as per the specimerr at AnrrLxurc 3l and hand them over to
the task holdei mairttaining thc concerned lund Broad-sheet

,r.l ;:tt::..ipt back of the 'statcme'ts' frorn the tasii trolder man-'"' tuinitrg the f urrd Broad-shect register reconr:ile the dis,crepancies
it any pointed out bY thcrn.

rlt) Re-calr ulate iltclcst afid-+ufius rvhcrt lct rluc tvrlh tt fercnc€ to the
'' ' reconciled. ligures. Amend the cntries in iund tards and the

statements suitably.

/ii\ (a) PrcDare "Annual statenlent of IISOP l'und Aacount" rvhile
" ir.p"titig the salarr Bill [or Jurre n'ith iclclr:n(e to lhe cntries

iuuirrrt tie Officer in the "Stat"ement" referrecl to above and tally
tfiem with those in the DSOP l'und Card of thc Officer.

(b) Scnd thr "Annual Statement" preparcd as at (a) abovc aiongrvith
' ' thc monthly statemcnt of aCcount for June duly approvcd by

.\ccounts Officer.

D.S.O.P. Fund Accounts of Army Ollicers Seconded to NavylAir Fol"ce

27t. D.S.O.P, Fund Accounts of Army officcrs seconded to Navy/Air
l,'orcc u'ill bt. maintained by the Naval Pay office Bomhayi A.F.C.A.O. New

Dclhi rcspettivcly during tlic period of >econdntent. Alter issul of L.P.C.
;;; ;;;;;;t;;" pav i'udlt oifi..t' (showins inter alia the month upto and

io. *tri,'t,' ttie DSOP'Fund subscriptron has been recovr retl) acLion will be

taken as {ollows regarding thc DSOP Fund Account.

(a) The current Year's Fund Clard is cornpleted in all respects.

(ir) The Funcl .Broad Sheet__Gr-olp of Acroutrts, Scction- is contacted
to ensure that the total DSOP^ Fund balance in tire Fund Carcl
as on that date tallics with that in the Furrd Broad'sheet.

(c) The Fund Cards are cletached from the I.R.L..\. :

(<l) If the Officcr is financing any Life Insurattce Policy frorn DSOPt ' Fund, all "statements oI payments" (IAF-CD.\'650; are detached
lrom the officcr's IRLA arxl thc policies arc collcctcd from LIC
Section after making a suitable endorscment in the Stock Registcr
o{ that section.

(c) The Nomination forms arc collected from Accounts Section.

.tk
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(f) A- meTo--addressed to the Naval -p_1y Ofice Ilornbay1A.F.C.A"O.
New Delhi (Bv Regisrered lnsured pbsr) is prcparcd d'Jlv forwura_ing all the abovc documen[s cxprain;ng rird rcison, L*'trr.-irr"r_fer and citing reterence to the ^No. an? date of the m€mo underwhich the L.P.c. has been is:ued. simultaneousry a bopy *iif b;
endorsed ro the pay Audit officer .iti"g i"Gi;.! to tir6 r.F.c.

(g) Punching Medium- is put up rransfering the t'tal credit baia'cein the Fund Card tc the l\aval pay ttffice Bombay/A.F.C.i.O.
New Delhi by dcduction from receipt'head. -{ copy'6t trt" p.u.
will also be furnished to the Fund'Broad Sheet Cioup.

(h) Receipt of acknowledgement for the docurnents forwarded as at
(g) abgvg. is watched from the Naval pay Office Bombay/A.F.C.A.O.
New Delhr.

DSOP Furrd Accounrs of Army ofrceris Rcverted to Army .From Navy/Air
Force

272- DSOP Fund balan.e in respecr of Army offirer: re'crting to Army
from. Nav.ylAlr. Forcc will be transferrdd to c.D.A.(o) by the xrnut?uy offiii,Bomba,v/A.F.c.A.o. New Delhi. The connecied dbcuments enurneratedirr Para 271 will be received from the \av_al 

pay oflice Bombay/A.F.c.A.o.
New Delhi. Thcsc documents and credit for th'e DSOP Fund 'balance will
be watched and a nelr,' Fund Account opencd as follows:-

(a) on opening a new rRr-A in such cases a new F'ncl c,ard will be,
opened for- thc current year and recovery of DSop Fund subs-
cription will be conmenced from rhe first 

.wholc 
month for which

p*y_ g9 allowances are being drawn in rhe IRLA, pending ,...ipi
of LP(1.

(b) The following documents will also be called fnr from Naval pav
O'ffice Bombay/A.F.C.A.O. New Delhi if not rcceived.

(l) Fund Cards perta:ning ,ro . the l-ast iive years excluding the
cLurenr vear, with particular.s of the cul-rent year's op6nine
balance, monthly credits and withdravrals, and iatest monthli. closing balance.

(27 rnsurance Polirics being linanced fror' Dsop Fund together
with relevanr "Srarements of Payrnents (IAF-CDA-6S0)',:

13; Fund case file.

(t; on receipt of credit intimation for the tofal cledit balance and
the documents referred to above, amounts will be posted in..the
relevant columns viz. opening balance, monthly cledlits and with-
drawals in the curr€nt year's D.S.O.P. Fund Card with a not€
to identify rhem as credits received frorn Naval pay Office Bombay/
A.F. C.A.O., New Delhi.

(d) The "Srarements of Paymenrs" will be inserred inro rhe I.R.L.A.
in the normal manner.

(el TIr! _{u-nd {ile and previous Fund Card will be passed on ro SS
LW II for custody.

(f.t The Insurance Policies and Nornination Forms rvill be sent to
L.I.C.-Sub Section/Accounts Section in the normal manner for
cu$tdy.

SENIOR SUPERINTENDENT'S GROUP

275. The gryr_up 9f th9,Senior Superintendent funcrions directly under
the Wing Offic9r LW II and is respons'ible for Co-ordination and gen'eral ad-
ministration of thc Wing as a ,wholc. SS LW II is also r.espo.nsible fo,r
custocly of old volumes of case files of officers still in service and old DSOP
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Fund Cards and Fund case files received frorn C.D.A. (Iuirds).
dure lelating to the important items of work dealt rriith in
detailcd irr the succeeding paragraphs.

The proce-
this group is

lss'uc nf lVing Orders/Circulars

274. Decisions of genl-ral applicabiiity takerr by the C.D.A.(O)/Wing
Offit:ci' in individual cases are cirrulated to Sections in the \A'ing for'ensurinf
uniformity of procedure and treatment. This is done througli the rnedium
of Wing Orders Other general instructions pcrtaining tcl this Wing are also
notifierl through Wing Orders. Orders of C.Il.A.(O)/Wing Offic-ers which
are <rf an ad hoc nature repairing implementation by Scctions are notified
through Wing Circulars.

Remittancc of Family Allo,tments by Money Ordters

' 275. (a) The drill to be adopted for this purpose will tre ns unfls1-
C)n receipt of _intimation from, Sections that remittance of family allot-

mcni by Money Orders in respect of an offi,ccr is to be commenced, bpen a
I-arnilv allotment Card, and note thc following particulars therein and also
in the Rcgisters (Specirnen at Annexure 32) maintaincd for this purposc:--

(l) Rank, name and personal No. of the officer.

(2) Pay Account Number.

(3) Amount to be remitted by Money Order.

M,onth's I'ay Account from which familv allotment is to be com-
menced.

F'ull address of family.

Unit with which the officel is serving.

(b) At the cnd of each month, sort out the Cartls Groupwise, prepare
a list of Cards for distlibution to Sectiorrs.

(c) Hand over the Cards to groups roncerned and obtain the initials of
the <:oricerned S.O. (Acrcounts) of the Group in token of receipt of the Card.

(d) Collect thc Family Allotment Cards duly filled in by the Sectio,n
as laid down in Para 214 (D (k) after the Pay Ac-ounts are closed.

(e) Verify whether the amount recovered on zrccount of Family Allot-
ment for the month in quest:on has been enttred in the card and attested
by the S.O. (Accounts) and Accounts Officer-in-charge of the Section.

(f2 Cornplete the Register with referencc to the Family allotment Cards
and reconcile the two figures.

(g) Complete Money Order Forms from the Register and Family Allot-
lllent cards.

(h) Preparc a reconciliation statement showing total amount of the
M.O. fortrs and the Commission due thereon

(i) Prepare I.A.F. (C.D.A.-I3) compiling the total amount of remittance
and comrnissibn to the relevant Code heads, D.P. Sheet and cheque slip.

(j) Prepare a list of Money Orders to be despatched in triplicate. Total
the arnount as.notcd in the list and reconcile^with the totil amount of
i\4.Os"

(k) Collect the Cheque for the total antount from 'f)' Section and hand
over the cheque and M.O. forms to the Post Master.

(4)

(5)

(6)

(l) Post the Serial Number and date of despatch of Money Order
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irr the register w-hen one -copy of rhe list is received back frorn post office,rr'ith thc Receipt No. and date entered thertorr.

(-) warch receipr rrf acknor.rledgement from alr the parties and onreccipr of' such acknowledgemenis, noti the date oi trreir receipt in thercgistcr.. In cases where th-e acknowledgements are not received ti,itfri" 
"".month L.om the date of issuc of monel:ord.er, take up irr"-"rutter rvith thePost Nfastcr and pursue it to finality. '

_^^..--,i:j g:-ltt<-ru-r amendment in the Fanrill 
^Allo-rmcur.Card and Register,

:.:flil1iig_,"il.,.lii,S.r, discon tinuance, cha.nge qf udd..w wirh re{eren..,; ;;tsubsequcnt rntrmations as and when received from the sectio's.

Co,llection of momthly U. K. star€ments and despatch to U.K.

-^ 
:i:].,-(a) l{aintain a_register of_cases o,f officers 

'u,ho 
have proceeded onuo.rse o[ lnstructiorrs, stud1. leave and temporary duty ir-r u.K. inthe p.oformiat Arrncxure 33.

(b) scrutinise the legisrer in the bcgi'ning of cach monrh and nrakeout Sccrion-wise list of such iases.

. (.) collerr thc u.K. statements of Accounrs in triplicarc in respect of
these, ofticers as per the list fro.rn concerncd sectious by the lbth of eachmonth.

(d) If there ale _any frcsh ca:-es of offic.ers for whom such statemenrs of
accoun'ts are received from Sections, enter thosc names in the register. 

- --

(:) Ilake_-out a list of olficers for whom s'tarcments of accounts are to be
despatched.ro. U__K_, and send them with a covering memo to High e;,;ir-
sion of India in U.K.

. (0 Inform bv Signal mcs age 
'egarding ths de:;patch of statem,ents of

Acct-rurr Ls.

_(s) watctr for the rLilun of one copy of the ;;tatements of account fromHigh C6"rnmi sion oI India in U.K. with fut-.nr .ndorr.m.,it.'

-- (h) so.r out the paid starements of account rcccived from the HiEh(lomrnission a4d enrer the amount paid to each officer in u.K. in the ;.;i"r";
at rhc pag{ allottcd to the officer. -

(i) Hand over Lhe paid stateme nt.s o[ acctrunt to the S.O. (Accounts) of the
lesp('cLivc Sub-Sectiens ft-rr debiting the amourrt [o thc toncerned bfficer',
irccourrI and obtain their initia]s. -

Ccrnsolid:rtion 3nd_prcqaration of Expr.-ndi1qt" Statemgnt in respect o,f Officers
FryioS with the Battalions of Assarr- Rifles-Rendition 

"f-s.i.br. Accounf roA.G. .{ssanr

. 277.*1a) collett ar thc cnd t-r[ each morth staterncnts giving ful parti_cular' o[ Pav and allowances adnrittecl ro officers ,.r"ing-ir?th frr"; fi.;h;;from the sections and also statement showing rA.lD.A.'"""pcrrditure from .T,
Wing.

(b) scrutinise the staternent to see that the,v arc generally correct.

(c) sort them out for: preparing Battalion-wisc expenditurc statements.

. (d)-Post the expenditure Battarion-ra,ise in a consc,lidated statem€nturrdcr dilTerenr heads 
-(viz. pav and Allou'ances erc.). indicailng at the sametime thc differcnt Code Heads afiected.

(e-) work out rhe rotals under different heads for each Battalion.
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(f) work out the grand totai for all rhe Barrarions under different
heacls.

1g) Prepare expendir,re sraternents showing breaktrp as under:-.
(l) Pay-Commandants.

(2,1 Pay-Assisranr Conrmandanrs.

(3) Allowances

(4) T.A./D.A.

(h)-Post the expencliture upto the end of the previous month under
different heads from the last nronth's accollnt. Add rhe expenditure durine
the ctrrrent month to arrivc at the progressive total undcr .i;ff*t.nt heads. '

(i) Prepare Punching Medium for raising debit against A.G., As,sam.

(j) Prepare covering merno for forwarding the account to A.G. Assam.
Note.: Pa-v accounts of officers serving with Assam Rifles are centralised in olle sub-section of

the Wing. Certain accounts of officers.posted to Assrm Rifles mey U. ^*riti"f irr"rf"ilrom other sections to the Central Section in the normal course. 'Statem.rt. ir..m".t
of such cases will be rendered by the respective seclion ro S.S. Grouf tlii iii". ".""I"itare lransferred to the concerned sections.

consolidation and {*r^u1a;or,-of Expenditurc statoncnt ;n respect of omcersr?')jtlc n'ith HQrs D.G.B.R. Renditibn of S.A.os Accourr to'pao Mi;;stry
of Shipping and Transporr, New Delhi.

, lT8;. (a) Collect at thc encl of cach month sratcmrinrs eiving full parti-
culars of Pay and allowarrces admitred ro officcrs serving ruirfi uQrs. obsnlrom thc sections and also sratement showinE T.d\/D;.\ expend-iture from'I/Wirrg.

(b) scrutinisc the statemenrs to see that they ar.c gcnerally correct.
(c) Post expenditure under differenr heads (viz pay and allowances, re-

rmburscment of rent. clectricity and water charges. rirrtfit allowance etc.)
(d) Work our rhe rotals under cliff"erent heads.

(e) Prepare a statement oI expenditure undcr ihe two heads <lf accounts(l) llay and Allowances, (2) T.A./D.A.
(f) Add the expenditure for the current monrh under the different

headings to the respective torals upto the end of the last month in order to
arrive at the progressive .totals (i.c.-expenditure for Lhe financial year upto the
enJ of thc cume nt month).

^ - (s) trepare-?.unching Medium for rising debit zrgainst Director of Audit,
C.\,V.&N,|. New Delhi.

(h) Post thc rotal ligures in the prescr.ibed proforrna.

(i) Prepare.a covering memo_for forwarriing rnonthly expenditure state-
ment together with the statementr of progressive totals to the Director of Audit
C.W.M. New flclhi. with copies ro Mini.try of Finance (Delencc) (Border Roads)-
D.G.B.R. Border Road. Developmenr Branch and Ac.ounts Seciion (Local).
279.

280

Preparation, of expenditure s'tatements connected with Aid to civil powers

?81. (a) on receipt of intimation from Technical section about the
period of thc aid.and also the names o{ officers emplovcd in respect of that
aid, tracc the sections in which the ac<.ounts of the iffected officeis are main.
tairred und rall lor statement showing cxpenditure orr Pal and ,\llorvanccs
for thc J)articular period flom rhe St ctions concerned.
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(b) Work out the total expenditure for the aid.

(c) Prepare a merlo addressed to Accounts Scctio,n giving details of
total expcnditurc.

Collection of Annual Income-tax Statem€n,ts frcrm Sc"ctions arnd tlreir trans-
mission to'the GHQ ITO.

282. 1a) Collect by the due date the Top Lists (in du.plicate) on Form
No. 24 (I.T.5.-26) task-wise together with GHQ-10 statem,ents/Appx 'A' (IAF-
CDA-728) in respect of Pay Accounts maintained by each task holder.

(b) Ensure that the total No. of GHQ-10 Statements/App". 'A' (IAF
CDA-728) lis,ted task-wise is reconciled with the rotal No. of LR.L.As.
maintairred by the task-holder.

(c) Verify whether the Certificate at the bottom of the Top List pre-
pared on the Form No. 24 (I.T.5.-26) has been signetl by the Accounts
Officer.

(d) Hand over thc GHq-10 Statements together with top lists of all
the task-holders to GHQ ITO Poona.

(e) Obtain the acknowlcdgement from the GHQ I.T.O. on each of the
Top Lists and record all the top Lists bearing acknowledgentt:nt in a separate
file.

Transactione with various Pay Acco'unts Officers.

I.sstte ol consolidated. cheque on the initiatiue of C.D.A.(O) lor recoaeries cflccletl
(outward account)

283. (a) Collect the schedules from various sections relating to the trans-
actions with Pay and Accounts Officers.

(b) Sort out the schedules for each Pay and Accounts Ofrcer Separately.

(c) Ensure with reference to the schedules that all the schedules have
been received.

(d) Ensure with reference to the schedules that the tlansactions are
adjustahle by the P.A.O. concerned.

(e) Prepare a statement showing all the details viz. Rank, Nam,e and
Account 

'No. of the Officer, Nature o'f transactions, am,ount etc' in the pro-
forma as at Annexure 34 with reference to the schedules for each Pay and
Accounts Officer separately.

(0 Work out the totals of the amount due to/due flom each Pay and
Arcounts Officer.

(g) Prepare I.A.F. (CDA-13) and D.P. Sheet separatelv for each Pay
and .{ccounts Officer.

(h) Prepare a covering memo for each Pay ancl Accounts Officer'

(i) Enter the details under difierent heading (P.A.O.-wise)..in the Regis-
ter maintained for the purpose in the proforma at annexule-35'

Issue of Cheque on receipt of Claim,s from P.A.O. Inward Account)'

2U. (a) Scrutinise the Inward Accounts received from the_Pay Accounts
Officers to see that the accounts are arithmetically colrect and the transac-
tio,ns included in the account pertain to this office.

(b) Send acknowledgement to the P.A.Os.
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^ (c)-Trace the present location of the account from Central Index sub-
Sec:tion of 'R' Section.

- (d) Hand over the^ crcdi.t/dcbit scheclules lvith suppor.ting vouchersto the concerned scctions for verification, a<.ceptance antl nd'1ir.t-"nt and alsofor indiczrting the codc Hcad ro which the imounr is to nc .o-pil"a. - "-

. J9) wut h tq.:ipl of the replies from secrions anrl verify whether thecode Heads to which-the amount^is to b,e cornpiled have been furnished.

- - (f) If anr amounr is found due from the pay Accorrnts office watchthe clearance memo from Ac<ounts scction and.llut uP a 'I'r.ansler Entr.y
class.fying the amounrs under vario,us heads as iritimatid by the L.w. Ii
Section.

,^_ . (g) If any net amount is found due to the p.A.Os prepare I.A.F.
(cDA-13). a separate D.P. sheet, one for each p.A.o. and efieit fayment.

(h), Prepare a covering memo for forwarding the cheque to the p.A.o.
corrcerncd.

. (i) Enter the details under differcnt treading (p.A.o. n'ise in the Register
maintaincd for the purpose in the proforma it' Annexure-36.

DEMAND SUB.SECTION OF S. S. GROUP

285. This sub-section which functions as part of the senior Superin-
tendents Group of L.W. II is responsible for: 

-(i) receiving, scrutinising, sorting. acknowledging and distributing to
the sections concerned all demand vouchdrs -rike Rent Bills, iros-
pital stoppage Ro,lls, Loss statements etc.

(ii) initiating correspondence wirh the originator when any of the
above documcnts' cannot be allocated to a particular settion for
want of particulars. and watch suitable reply.

(iii) tracing of field cheques and r.A. credit/Debit memos whenever
asked for by Field Cashier Sub-Section and T/Wing respectively.

Scheduling of Rent Bills

286. Rent Bills in duplicare are received from the unit Accountanrs/
F.s.o,^.under- rop ljlm in d^uplicate. The procedure for dealing with th!
Rent Bills and Top lists is as follows:-

lrr) Detach the Rent Bills, from the top lists and verify whether all
thc Rent Bills menrioncd in rhe tof list (IAFT-ztll{ have acrual-
ly bcen received therewith.

(b) Acknowledge 
-reccipt -of the top list within 24 hours by returning

one copy of the top list with -a suitable endorsement therecln and
record the other copy for future reference.

1/1c) Trace thc present rask No. ro rvhich each Rent Bill pertains with
the help of the Numcrital Index of rhc sub-section ind note the
correct and complete account number on the Rent Bill. fn case
suffi-cient particulars are not available for tracing with the help
of Numerical Index, consult Central Index of"Records Section.'

(d) Return under Registered cover the Renr uills that Cannot be
allocated to anv officer, ro the UABSO concerned explaining the
position and aiso srating that_the acknowledsement Llready" fur-
nished for such rent bills, should be treated as-cancelled. Eidorse
a copy of such memo to the RAO concerned.
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(e) Sort out thc Rcnt tsilis Section-wise, task',vise in the ascending
orcler of Pay account No. within the task.

(f) Prcpare task-lt'ise top lists in triplilate in the proforma at Anncxure
3t.

(g) Ailot Serial No. to the top list and ent€r in the "Register of Lists'- of Rent Bills scheduled to the Sections' maintaincd in the proforma
at anncxurc 38.

{h) Reconcile thc total numbcr of Rent Bills received n'ith the total' pumber of Rent Bills listed to the Scctions and those reiectecl to thcr

UA/BSO concerned and ensurc that ali the Rent Bills received
iravc been accounted for.

(i) Forrvard two copies of tlrc toP' therein dulv attached thereto,
transit Regiiter, (Anncxure 39).

(t) Watch the return of the original copl'-of
section with the month of adiustment duly
entry.

list-q with the Rent Bills listed
to the concerned section through

the top list from the
nrarkecl agains,t each

r'k) On reccipt back of such original -top lists verify .whether any Rent' Bills hav^e been re-scheduled- by the original section to another sec-

tron under a subsidiary top list (Annexure 4). If so enter 1!e No..

ancl datc of such subsidari'top iist in the Register of -top_list and
. watch for rerurn of the oiiginal of the subsidiary top list from the

concerned section. : '

(l) Prcpare wcekly outstanding of top lists not rcceived back within
one week of thc issue of the top lists to the sectiolr.

Im) Prepare scparaLe top lists in ths same manner as abovc of Rent
' 'Bill's recci'ie<I in respcct of. Factory Qwtrters and watch for thc

rerunt of the duplicite copy o[ the Renr Bills dulv endorsed with
rhc month of rei.uery atong with'the original copy of the top list
through a Scparare Register-. o.n- receip-t of. the same, forward the
riuplii:ate .opi"r of thc* Rent Bil]s to ihe ;\ccounts Gfficer of the
F4itort concirncd ttndcr a forwarding memo'

HosJril:r! Stoppaee Rolls

282. Hospital Stoppage Rolls received from various lVfilitary HosPjtals
are to be dealt'with in ih" irme manner as Rent Bills received frorn the UAs/
B.S.O.

I'UNI] suB-sECTIoN oF ti..cY 
JfAoB 

FUND AocE FUND AND

288. This Sub-Section which functions as, a part of the S'S'L'W' II
Sectiot-r is responsitrle for the remittances _of the arnount- recovered on the

ubur,. u..orrnt'to thc Secretaries of the Funds concerned. The procedure ttl be

fbllorved in this reqard is as follows:-

(il AOBIT and AOCE Funcl

(a) The amounts deducted towards AOBF/AOCIII'
to the bankers of the Fund concerned aftel veriEcation
Mediurr.r lor thc month by IAF (CDA-13).

(b) A,n intirnation to_the Sccretary-of the Fund ccft:€Ined will be issued

resardrns thc pavmcnt. Omiss,ions and errors, iI anv. should promptlv be

frt.'oiighrio thc iioii." of CDA(O) by the <oncerned Army Officers after veri{ying
their-ntonthly statement oI accounts.

will be remitted
of the Punching
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(c) Army over/under recolcry coming to notice will be adjusted in the
next payment of the subscription.

(ii) A.G.r.r. c>llrA.Ua"*"
The amounrr@ towards A.G.r.F. will be rcmitted to the bankers

of the r\.G.I.F. as detailed below:-
(a) 'On account paym€nt' will be made on the last working day _of' 

each month (excipt for the month of N{arch) against the recoveries
of A.G.I.F. pertaining to the preceding rnonth. O-n account Pay-
ment for the- month of March- is payable ot1 or after the first of
April each year.

(b) The 'on account payment' will be finalised on receipl o[ compiled. 
actuals for the month for which the 'on account payment' has been
made. Necessary readjustment will be carried out in the subse-
quent 'on account payment'.

(c) A register as per proforma at Annexure 4l rvitl be_maintain:d !y
the Fund Sutr"-seciion in LW II for watching finalisation of 'On
account Payment'.

Recoveris/compilations of AOB/AOCE Fundr Appearirog in other than the
' notmal month of recovery of Su*rscription.

?89. In respect of recoveries/compilations appearing in other than the
normal recovery months (viz. June for AOBF and April & October for AOCE
Fund) the amdunt reco*red "*itt U. remitted to tfre Secretary of the Funcl
periodically in the same manner as outlin€d in Para 288.

290.

29r.
9A['

293.

294.

295.

296.

16-4 ccDA/ND/79
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ANNEXURE 2

[See Para 204(ii)(i)1

No. ..
Orrrca or rrrE C.D.A. (O)

Gor.rsaR Mrros, Poonr-I.

Dated: 197

Sun: P42 €d Allowanccs. ....,.:.-....::......
(Rank & Name of the officer)

Arrears ofpay and allowances in respect ofabove named. officer as detailed beloy amounting
to Rr..
thc following recovcries therefrom a current cheque for Rc.,. .. ......il under issuc
to his bankers vi2..... ...... The officer may pleasc bc informed accor-
diogly.

l. C.redi6

2. Debits

Income Tax...
Rent a{ustment

3. Balance remitted.

Fot Anaais Oficcr (O)

ANIIEX{JR.E 3

[See Para 205]

Rtnt BilklH.S.R., Top List Dirrf

Top List . Date ,of Tast No. No. of No. of Initials of
No. & date recerpt R.Bs. H.S.Rs the Auditors Rcmarb

(r) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
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ANNEXUT,E 4

[See para 206 (a)]

ANNsxunn A to WrNe Onoen No' 36 F 1966

No'
Orr,rce or rrre CDA (O)

Gor-rsA.R Marolx, PooNe-l'

Dated the

To

Section

Task

Sue : ftezl BitklHS Rolls wrong$t rcceiaeil in this Section'

The under mentioned rent bilIs/HSR arc forwarded herewith fot necessary action'

ItemNo. & Dt. ofthe
Demand Sn. list

Rent Bills/HSR No. & Rank &
bate Name of

the ofrcer

Pav a/c. Month of
adjustment

Accoitnts Ofron (A)

Adjusting Section

For S.O. (A)

Redirecting Section

Copy to :

Demand Sub Sectien

SS LW II
with refereace to their Top lists quoted above. Please note that correct accouAt No' of the

above officers are shown "i^i^iirrE. 
ri^-i. ,PIeSse amend your records accordingly and ensure

;;;t;;f tid in respect ;Frh;-''b";; 
-"u*"d 

ofi.cer are listid to the proper section in future'

For Accounts Offcer (O)

Directing Section

ANNE,XURE 5

[See Para 208 (c)]

CDA (O)F: 286

No.
Orrrce or rar CDA(O)
Gor,m-te Marl,rn, Poolre-l .

Dateil the 197 .

To

Strs : Adaa?ue of PaY on IAFF-1034

I ()n verificationofthe last advance of pay drawn by
ChequeNo' I uoo oofieldcheque book (IAFF-103'[)' it-is observed

h "il;:"'lifif'f,1ta"J"$#'i*"":l':H:1":":ll'"'ffflthisofficetheamountofadvancedrawabyyouon.thesaid.cheque/cheques,stating.the.design.
ation of the Field Cashier;;;h;.;;th;tity i"o* whom the advanie was drar"'n and the date/dates

of drawal.
An early rePlY is requested.

fot Accounts Ofr.cet (O)
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ANNEXURE6
[See Note under para 214(l) (i)]

CDA(O) F. 161

Lioil Contnbution Case

Name of Civil Accts. Officer corrcerned.

1. Rank and Full Name of Officer.
(in Block letters)

2. Account No.

3. Date from which paid by this office.

4. Pay authority from whose payment the officer was
tlanslerred to ours.

5. No. and date of communication under which
authority at 4 forwarded LPC to us.

6. Periodsforwhich eontributions havealreadybeen
paid by Delence Department.

Leave salary pension/provident Fund,
Passage.

*Ref. No, Dates

From To (inclusive)

N.B. Please cite reference to the voucher or I.D, Schedule under which the last credits to
Civil were made in respect of each category of contribution.

Feriod for rvhich bave salary conributions have not
been met

Pay held-for Actual pay and allce
compilation paid tbr'the period

Appx. to 10 Nos. /4b
Financial year

from to

B. While furnishing periods, actual periods of leave should be excluded.

PeriodsforwhichexcessorRailwaypayovertimelypay Pay held for Actual amount to be
{contributions due to Defence Deptt) not been debited compilation debited

Financial year Dates

from to

Periods ofleave (excluding disability leave) Actual pay & Allce,
C'IIs,,@ paid

Note : State here whether (Civil) or (Military) leave rates have been admitted. State als
whether Finance to Civil Accounts Officer has been made whether necessary and
military rates have been correctly admitted.

D2. C.D.A.(O)
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ANNEXURE 7

[See Note under Para 214 (1) (i)]

Quarterly Return for Ciail contribution cascs (Modife[) Cntrc Wing Ccntral Contribution Section

- Report for the Quarter Ending. 197

Rank and Name of the Oflrcer

Unit or Formation

Parent Deptt. in Civil

A/c. No.

Ciail .{ccomx Oficar

responsiblc for adjustmen

Part-A Credits to Civil Deptt. Contribution

Period excluding leave Actual pay and Arrears paid or over Service Remarks
Allces. due and ad- issue received in the head to
justed in the quarter current quarter for which
excluding leave period earlier chargeable
period.

345

Signature of Scction O,ficer

Pirt-B Debits Civil Departments Leave Salary

period ofleave Date ofseen Date ofreturn p21s gf_sending .service pt. head Remarks
during CAB of Pt. II & III to the O/GOC III/to bc relieved
E: 163 to from
CAO

t23

Note : Leave oerio& will include all past cases not previ,oruly reported to through CDA(O)F
16l or 162 rird the periods will be ripeated in each (uarter till all the columrs arc completcd.
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ANNEXURE B

[See Note I below Para 215 (B;]

iwo eo s'Io ({o ilo fqo)-tzt
raF(cDA)'728

ftftq q,i rsz
I. T. Statement for the Financial Year

sT6
PROFORMA
* laq qrq +"{ leqwr

197

t97
197

r. i+ aqi ETrt" " "
Rank & Name..

z. iqri. (ffi tio irzTlq"rd'{o) " "
A/c No. (with SI. & Task No)'' ''

3. Edqffi 1{I qil
Latest address in full.

+. *Eri6d ftqla : erfami6a/fl+arrq( fES..Tt€ dql.,€/q *T/11s q'?r+ 3rTrTd s-€+ r

Marital Status : Sirrsfe/-)rJi"a *it ,,o 
"n'ita1on"'"t 

ita1mil" itu" one dependent chiid'

b. sfr{r{ ft m{to t

Date of Commission.

(ri +fivic rrcr erfktrfl{dt fr frq)
ft" "u." 

of newly commissioned officers)

'. 
;;;{ri-l1f-.g1.* *tt" (J,X',HL"1},

-- ---s : IH6-m qs/sqT (t €'EtT?u( |

- i 6qli \ffi". hT:fitr1"H"H.'iffigt' I particulars lPertatningtotn"l uiu," vtit/t MA year-wise I

I I current year 
I break rip R & s to be given' 

\rl

IIXTJ I I I

z. l*i*tietiwtr I I I

I DJ t-,"tt PaY/Allowance - I I I

3' 
I [m nil1l"a*,"*[5 flJ"gYfi;**J,r$0",**.", I I I

4- I tt) q.6r{ ft'<tqr/flqd's' {tes'6'I srdfrd I I I

I i*i Hliil'ffi1#ffiffiH{H?Toiolro *jn€l I I

I )r.l ' Poiod for which reimbursement of HR is made I I I

I i,it iiqe 3iqfeT nT {q anq I I I

I iA' Btsic Pav of relevant period ^ I I I

I iit qflu+rti drtT {kqrq qEr loq rTq q'srl tmttql I I

I ^ *,::,, fl\l.,""' pcr month p"'{ bx tt" ofr"'; &i I I

I (,+l st €srt sl 4TrI w{t {tril qqtq s qET6l{I tQl I I

I *;, $fl where the officer was residing during the I I I

| " relevantoeriod i-l--l-

-l novls I I I

Date of 
-release/retirement

rOTAL
(.fr *l€.rftt-n aiaisqqT s'Ffrq eqq t +i)t'i fr el{rq q$t fl+cr

e. s{ ,+ dcn {q{ F+qt rrqt qq 3il4 6<
TrqT Eq e{Rr+lT I

,"^iTI"H"-1':1"'"1r.*u during the year (super tax, if any, should be shown separately). Total surcharge recovered

during the Year'

s. qoQoeo+1o/uta {ra lqlq silw{rq' t
- 

DSOP/other iecognised fund contribution'

10. q6'ffq-{ ftqT I

P. L. I.
,,. '##'*<rt +et i t ryer.'r5r tT qr oqtl53" !St^*S]Li

il#;;';"il': "r'p""-tr" 
deducted fiom pay during-ihe year (rvhele applica'ble)

S^* V* +) xlo1fr sftqtq rt wfl t' sa fr qrcFtl q

(.) S-(.1ri ff *ffiT"tr:,Rfi1,..aR,f,i,ob',..*",,, or rent/licence ree tho inrormation in

u< z (a) (+),

respect of item 7 (4)
Note :- In cases oi othcers wno aLc-

(^) (b) E (") ttot,td-U" invariably completed'
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ANNEXURE NO. 12.8

(Note 2 und.er Para 2lB (i) )

Details of paynmt for the rnnth of
(To be submitted on the last rvorking day of each month)

of LW II

Group I GrouP II Total- for Sn.

Penr'A'
1. No. of Accounts in the section on the lst day of the month- (.. pe" monthly progress report submitted to S'S' Grp (to be

iallied with c<jt. S 6r Annixure 'A')
2. Net increase/decreas in the number shown at item I above- ;.; ";;;lt;ftransfer 

in and out from lst to 27th ofthe month
(to be tallied with Col. 4 of Annexure 'A')

3. Total number of Accounts to be paid during the month (to
be tallied with Col' B of Annexure 'A')

4. Total No. of accounts paid and vouchers sent to 'D'sn' during
the month 1to be tallied with Col.9 & 10 of the Annexure'A')

5. No. of accounts still to be paid (to be tallied with Col. 9 of
the Annexure'A')

PART TB'

Reasons for non-payment of cases shown at S1, No' 5 of Part
'A' (to be p.epared with reference to Annexure 'B')

1. No. of cases which are being Paid
2. No. ofnon-effective cases not closed so far.

3. No. of MCltlB adv. or othqr cases where payments have been
withheld under the orders of CDA (O)

4. No. of cases where Authorisation Slips are awaited

5. No, of cases where bankers are awaited

6. Embassy Accounts etc'
7. Part time T.A. Officers

ANNEXURE NO. 12-C

(See Note 2 under Para No. 218(i))

Reasons.for non-paymtnt of cases shoum in Q6l. $iiof Anncxure'A'

Category of unpaid cases (Particulars)

No. of cases which are being paid

No. of non-effective oases

No. of MC/HB advance or other cases

where oavments have been withheld
under tLe brders of CDA (O)

No, of cases where Authorisation Slips
are awaited

No. ofcases where Bankers are awaited

Embassy Accounts etc.

Part time T.A. Officers

Total

Task numbers
No. of Accounts

TotalsI.
No.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

o.

9.

t0.

t_
*Nore : Names of Officers with Account ! Numbers should be furnished rrnder each .cat( Ealy
Task-wise with the exception of catcgories 6 and 7 rcferred to above, in Annexure'C'.
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ANNEXURE NO. I2-D
(Note Z.under Para 2lB (i))

i: .. 
_ .:

AwNsxuru'C' To W.O. No. 66/64

Narcs eJ Ofum to wlnm paymcnt h9s, n9t-bay nadlfol oi.1rryn or thc otlur (Names rcul not
- 
bc furnkluil for Catcgories 6 and 7 Amaune 'B')

c4tcBory as P€f
Annanrrc 'B'

..r.. 
t-.,. -"-il

'. r.
. : :.:.,: - ::1i1,:.: i, I :::'.ji.'.::..

. r. ,: t: :',.-., : . : ,'!,.+..
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ANNEXURE NO. 15

(See Para 220)

Statistks of IRLAS

Scction Month Group I Group. II Total

L No. of Ei&ctive Ledgcts

2. No. of Non-etrcctiveilidgers

3. No. of TA/MBBSlStudentslEmbassy & Other Ofrcers

III
Lfut .A'

List 'B'

Accowtts Ofrcer (O)

ANNEXURE NO. 16

(See Para 222)

DIPLOMATIC BAG/AIR Mail

Personal No.
Rank & Name

Address

Revised PaY SliP' ' '

CDA (O) F. 27 (Revised)
,No.

OrrrcB or rsr CDA (O) Gor,ruen Mero.lrl, PoolEe-l

Dt. the 197

To

Having becn appointed adcoruequeot on_the adjustment ofincrement.
. . . . . . . - . . . yiu, ar" Lcr-"Uy'arithorised to reicive pay and allowances monthly. in arrears,

in accordancc with thc particulars $ven bel,ow:-

Pay of Spl. : Non- Addl. KMA $DA Other Total ' Date &om
na'nt d""I. P"ac. foriign Credits credits which due

fry allce' Allcsi I (in wards)

Batclper
dl@sert
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Less monthly Deductions Total Debits

1. Income Tax

2. Special SC

3. DSOP Fund

4. PLI Policy No.

5. Motor Car Adv.

6. DSOP Fund adv.

7. House Building Adv.

1.

Rs.

Rs. Net due (inwards)

Rs.

Rs. l.
Rs.

Rs. 2.

Rs. 3.

Total :

Quarterly Deduction

AOD fund dwingJune, to be remitted direct by
the Officer to the Secy., AOB fund New Delhi,

AOCE fund duing April and Oct. to be remitted
direct by the officer to the Secretary AOCE fund
New Delhi.

Rs.

I n'.
I

| *..
I

)

(,

t

3.

Particulars of any debit/credit balance on closing
the accounts in India.

Your pay and allowances will not be drawn in
India from 3 I /3/75 with reference to para I ofA. I.
106/67. You havc to submit a salary bill (in
duplicate) each month (which may please be
obtained from your Embassy/Eligh Commission)
for payment.

Please ack. receipt.

Accounts Offca (O)

Duplicate copy forwarded to:-
l. The First Secretary/Chief Accounts Officer,

Embassy/High Commision of Indra in.. ., .

C/o Military Intelligence Directorate.

Army HQrs. DHQ PO New Delhi.

Please pay on the authority of this pay slip the net sum of Rs.. . . . (in words)

;;'ih;;;;;;;j 'du;i'&'N.;; ;iH'J6ff..r:*i{*ffi"xT'?;;;;hii ;i",y rii (t; 
(iul#',;

by him. Debit for the net amount paid to the Officer on the authority of thir pay slip may please)
be raised against the Defence Services Estimate through the AGCR duly supported by the Original
Salary Bills.

Please acknowledge receipt.

PAYMENT AUTHORITY SEA,L

17-4CGDA/I{D/79

Accuttrts Ofiar (O)
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ANNEXURENO, 17

[(See Para 22s (ii) (vi) (h)]

No. C.D.A. F. 284

OEFTcE oF tnn c.o.e. (o)

Gor"rsln MeroeN, Poolle-I.

Dated tfu

Sns Adwncefor tlu purchase of MotorlCar Cltde in respect of....'.
R-er. Mema No. ...dt...

2. The amount

197

lo

l. Contingent Bill No.. ..dt. .. .....for Rs... .. .. 'received with
H.Q,.MemoNo. quotedabovehasbeenpassedforRs'. .'.... anda chequeforthe amount
issued to the officer's Bankers (vi2.... . .. ..) vide cheque No.. '.. .. ..dt.

. . The date of Cheque is.the dt. of &awal of idvance vide AO 335157 247162.

Recouery oJ Adaance including interert

Docwwnts to be submiued

3. The following documents should be furnished immediately after the Car/Cycle is pur
chased.

Dealns Stampeil Rzuipt and Bill for puchase price

4.. Dealers stamped receipt in orgioal for the actual,price_(para_,3_of AI 4/S/66 refers) paid
bv the officer for the pfrchse of Motor/Car/Cycle. The bill ihowing full details as to how the pur-
c6ased price was arriied at should also be attached for verification.

Mortgage Bond and Winess

5. Mortgage Bond vide Appx 'G' to AI 4/5/66 executed in the presenc-e of O.C. Stn. or other
similar aut}oritf ai soon as the purchase is made that is.not later-than- th9 day after the date of
purchase vide pira 6 of AI 4/S/66 (Two persons should u'itness each of the signatures).

Refund of excess adaance ooer actual priee

6. If theactualpriceof thevehicleasdefinedinpara_7of AI.4/Q/66is less than the amount
of advance drawn the u-nspent balance should be immediately_ dep-osited jnto the Treasury for credit
to CDA (O) vide para 7 if AI 4/S/66 and the Treasury receipt firrwarded to this <.ffice alongwith
lhe above documcnts.

TIME LIMIT WITHIN WHICH (a) PURCHASE oF VEIIICLE Is MADE oF i!) ExTqryqlgry
OF TIME LIMIT IS TO BE APPLIED FOR WHEN GOVT. SANCTION IS NECESSARY
FOR EXTENSION OF TIME LIMIT.

Please see para 2 ol AI 4/5/66 according to which the vehicle is to be pur'chase and delivery
obtained within one month of the drawl of the advance ie...............r !n casg the-_purchase
of the vehicle is not completed by the officer before the due date, he should refund the full amount
of advance. If howevei he wis[red to apply for extcnsion of the time limit in the circusmstances
stated in para 13 ofAI 4/5/66 he shouldippiy before. .. . .to the sanctioning
authorityunder advice to this omce. Please also see AI 120/62'

fnsurancc

The vehicle should be insured from the date ofits purchase (vide para 12 ofAI 4/5/66) against
comprehensive risk with life insurance Corporation of In4i? Lt{._o1.111t!r any other,insurance Coy

1ry.ni"ii ir prepared to insert the clause laid down in Appx 'F'-to- AI 4/5/66 and an intimation to this
etreci o"'tt.i enclosed CDA(O) 289 (in duplicate) foiwarded through this office immediately ther.e-

after if the fnsurance is effect6d on an anirual basis this process should be repeated every year till
the advance is fully repaid. Para 14 and 15 of 4/3/66 and AI 86/37 refers.
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Please note that failure on tfre officer's part to:-

(a)Purchasethevehiclewithinthestipulatedoeriodofonemonthfrom..'........'..of
to apply before'. .':.:....:' ':'6;;#;;i* foi extension of time'

(b) Submit the documents mentioned in paras (3)(4) & (6)'above^as'soon as the vehicle is

purchased entire repayme"ffilil;;;i;;';d;t;;"'1" ""J 
ri'*"p t,'o\"At-v order 120/62 refers'

Please acknowledge receiPt'

Accounts Ofrnr (O)

Copy to:- Ileadquarters'

With reference to their Memo No"^'
sanction to the advance for the purchase of Motor'ililci$ u."o"ai"g sanction and Memo No'
".':.'.:.....-.:..:.:1...d;'.-:..: ""'rorwarding the claim'

Accountssection(Local)forinformationtogetherwiththeAnnexure.toAl4/5/66.The
other documents required il:ilp;;;,;i'1ff;;;;;;;"il;; il.l" 

"Jrca 
for and will be furnished to

yorr as and when received'

Please acknowledge receiPt'

Accotmts Ofiaer (O)

IANNEXURENO.IBI
(See Para 227(v)(t)

Mtmoranilum of infornation House Building Aihtance

1. Rank and Name

2. Nature of Commission

3. Date of Birth

4. Date of Commision

5. Date of UnitlFormation

6. Basic Pay of rank (plus Dearness Allowance)

7. Date on which the offi cer will attain the age of com'

pulsorY retiremens

B. Date of aPPlication for advance

9. Purpose for which advance is granted

10. No. and date of A.Il'Q'letter sanctioning the ad-

tl. Total amount of advance sanctioned

t?, Whether the undcr mentioned documents have--- 
b""o received with the letter ofsanction recelveo

from AHQ.
(a) Original Copy of the application form

(b) fureement Form

(c) Declaration of ProPerties

(d) Title Deeds

(e) Mortgage deeds

ifi Suretv Bonds (this ls-appllgalle to Officers\-' 
"ttt"t'ttt^" 

thoie holding PRC)
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13. No. & date of AllQletter sanctioning disburse-
ment of advance (here specify the particular in-
stalment)

14. Disbursement of advance together with date of
payment.

(i) For purchase ofland 2016 of thesanctioned
advance.

(ii) Forconstructionof new houseor enlarging
living accommodation Advance to be paid
in three instalments.

(iii) For purchase ofa ready built hou:e or for re-
paying a loan taken by the applicant.

Note : Payment of advance to be regulated under the rules given in Rule 5 of Appendix
'B' to A.O. 2/5/57 based on the certificates to be furnished by the ofrcer as required
by Rule 7 ibid.

15. Repayment of Advance : (Monthly rate of re-
covery to be fixed in whole rupees)

Note : Recovery of advance shall be made in not more than lB0 instalments and interest
in not more than 60 instalments.

16. Month from which recovery of advance will commence.

S.O. (Accounts). Accounts Ofinr (O)

ANNEXURE NO. 19

[Note 3 under Para 224(rx)]

c.D.A, (O) F. 293

No""'
Orncs or rHE C.D.A. (O) Gor-rven Mamer, PooNe-l

. Dt. 19

Sue;ncr : Reitnbwsawnt of RcntlElcctlWatcrlFurniatrc hin chargesl ,

. -.....dated the

The claimreceivedundermemo quotedabovehas beenpassed for Rs..... ..... and
the amount credited in the Officer's Account for the month of. ....

A cheque for Rs.. ...is uder issue to the officer's bankers vi2.....
Other details in this regard will be found reflected in his statement of account for.....

fot Aaounts Oficer (O)
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ANNEXURB NO.20

(See Para 234 (iiXu))

No'

()nrrcn on rrnr C,D.A. (O), Gor,rBan Meto-aN, Poor'ra-l

Dt.

Accounts Ofru.r (O)

ANNEXURE NO.21 A

(refer note under Para 26 I (iii)

PrioriQ Death Case

No.

Onrrce or rHE C.D'A. (O) Gor-rnan MAIDANf PooNe-l

Datcd tlu

The Officer Commanding

son'acr ' :::':::.:'.:::'.r.:.'::.::.':.'.'::.::.::.:::::::::.'.'.'.!.1.?: ,:::,:...::: ... . . .. ..
(Rank & Name of thc Officer)

The above named officer was provisionally admitted CC4@ Rt,.'...:.... " "^"p'm' ftrr
the neriod from . .to.. . . ' . . '. ..Six monthly certificate in terms of Appendix
t; i" A.O. 436/66 covering the above period has not so far been received by this office' Further
."*.tti of CCe com*en[ing from. . .'. . . .. . . is accordingly being discontinued
i"ii ttt. 

"lt"*unce 
already pro-visionally admitted for- thc above perio4 is also placed urrder objection

;"GJ;)"n"larisation o'i receipt of ihe six monthly ccrtificatc. The officer may therefore please

be idvised t6 submit the certificnte immediatelv.

197

To

Sus: "-lfo Demand Certifuate" in tes4ect o1....'. .....'Al'; No.

Rsr: fo'rr Meno No.. .'.',Date4.

In order to finalise quickly the accounts of the abcve named deceased ofEcer please forward
the No Demand Certificate immediately.

Please forward the following certificate directly to 'T' Wing of this office separately for
further action.

..Certified that the officer and his family drd not avail of L T C in the form of leave warrant/
futtd/Ca.h compensation with 6 monrhs prior io the date of death". (If the lacts are otherwise please
give full particulan\.

Please accorcl highest priority to the abo"e reqrrirement being death case'

Acnunts Oficcr (O)
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Copy to:-
l. The UA BSO.

with reference to his last Rent Bill No,.... .....of. ..,please for-

ward at once the final RB in respect ofthe above named officer'

2. 'T'Wing Local

please refer to para 2 of our letter to the unit above and pursue with the unit to obtain the

certificate.

3. GHQ ITO Poona I

'fosether with the salary staternent for the year 197 for final assessment ol IT/SC and issue

of N.D.Clto this office.

Aecounts Oftur Q)

ANNEXURE NO.2l-s

(Referred to Note under Para 261 (iii) )

No.

OFFTcE oF THE c.o.e'(o)

Gor-ruA,n MeroeN, PooNe- 1

Dated tlu

SII:*KELEASE TO. ' OFFICERS

EO.. . .

The above named oftcer has been released fro,m 
. 
Army -Seryi-ce yjth effect from '

1'o ""riiJri 
to n""fi* t itll" please forward lay bo,ok, if any, hold by him 

. 
and final No Demand

G,id;;;; ;;;;;itd^i".'PI".r. also confirm thaithe officer was notin occupation of Govt.

accommodation.
The Offlcer's A/c has been closed as on.. ... . '..with a credit/debit b^alance .of

R ....::.'.. ..-:.1... 
-the 

amount of credit balance will be remitted to his bankers on finalisation

of his account.

please intimate the CHQ ITO Poona your address on retirement release (viz the place where

.^,, *i*h-io settle down after ritirement,) This is required to enable trim to transl-er your.lncome
tu" ,e"ord" to the appropriate ITO. Please also ensure submission of I l' returns upto aD_d toi_Lhi

ff-ilG. :.'..........(i.e' upto t|9 end of the preceding financial v?") l-"-try 9I9itO-i""ir, if t ot ul.*dy done 19 en-able him^to finalise the assessment ot IT in y"y- *,t" 
?1,1

i*iirfr-tfr" i"cessary No DLmand Certificate to finalise your pay account. IJrgent action in thjs

regard is requestd'

Please also forward a certificate as under:-
..Certified rhat the officer and his family did not_avail of.any LTC in the forrn of Warrant/
f,o-r-m--;b;*itttin 6 monrhs prior to the date olrelease/retirement and that no lorm'D'was
issued during the terminal liaveileave pending retirement'

In case any rvarrant/form 'D' was issued details of such issue may be forwarded.

Please intimate address of the officer on his release'

4ccounis Ofice;r (O)

Copy to :

I . GHg ITO IT 48 for the FY. ' ' ' has already been sent

Poona-l, Local IT 48 for F'Y'. ' ' " " 'is enclosed herewith'

2. 'T'Wing Local

please forward a No Demand Certificate in respect of the above named officer at an early date.

3. UABSO

Last R Bill in r/o the above named officer received and adjusted in..-. . . Please

fo.*u.i6ttJ-"""i U;lt Lt u" early date but not later, than one month from the darc of receipt.of thil
.i-*"i""tio". In case any deiay is anticipated the reasons for the delay may please be intimated
by return of Post"

Accounts Offar (OJ
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ANNEXURE NO. 21-C

(Referred to note under Para-261(iii))

No.

Orrrcn or rHE C.D.A. (O) Gor-men Maroau,,PooNa-i

Dated the l9

To

'I'he C.D,A. (Pensions)

Allahabad.

Sus z Retirementfrom Anny serai'ae IC Offcer : Last pay cettifuate in respect of .,...,

Rw : HQlTour letter No..

The above named ofrcer retired from Army Service with effect from'..
Duplicate copy of LPC bearing Machine No..... .:.:.:...-.. '..shoryryg himp^aid upto _and lot

h;;;t,i, i;;;;;;,""y ;il;.6sA$,"l.Hl[rlii'f;ilft tli'Sffif,T'J"*l"T: r,i.;11i,3a"13"$i$
by a separate communication.

The service card of the officer is enclosed herewith/will follow shortly.

Please acknorvledge receipt.

Accounts Oficer (O)

Copy to:-
(1) IC.

Together with the original copy of LPC bearing machine No..... .... .showing the
abovenaiedofficeluptoandfor ...andcopyofthelT-4Bfor the F.Y.
197.YourNo........ ....'dt.reI'ers.

Please intimate the GHQITO Pune, your address on retirement/release (Viz, the place where
vou wish ro settle down after retirement). This is required to enable him to transfer your all records
io the appropriate ITO. Please also ensure submission of IT return upto and for the F.Y. ending
.......-.. ......(i.c. upto the endof thepreceding financial year) tothe GHQITO, if not
already donei to enable him to 

-finalise the assessment of IT in your case and furnish the necessary
No DLmand'Certilicate to finalise your pay Account'

Urgent action in this regard is requested'

The sum of Rs... held in credit balance will be remitted to your Bankers
after finalisation of your account.

Please acknowledge receiPt.

(2) THE OFFICER COMMANDING

Please furnish a final No Demand Certificate in IAFA 450 in respect of the above named
officer at an €arly date. Please also forward a certificate as under:-

',Certified that the officer and his family did not avail of any LTC in the form of Warrantl
Form .D' within 6 months prior to the date of release/retirement and that no Form 'D' rtas issued

during the terminal leave/leave pending retirement".

In case any WarrantfForm'D'was issued details of such issues may be forwarded.

Copy to :

(3) The Urrit Accountant
B.S.O.

With reference to his last rent Bill No..... .. . 'dated.
Please furnish final rent bill in.respect ofthe above named officer at an early date,

&) General Hcadquarters
Income Tax Officer
Poona-l (Local)

Together with the IT-48 for the financial year assessment as the officer retired from Army
Service wlth effect from. The result of your final assessment may please

be intimated to this office at an early date.



(5)

(6)

(7)
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His present address is as trnder :

Village :

Post Office :

District :

Director PLI
Calcutta.

'T'Wing Local

Please issue No Demand Certificate

Officer-in-Charge
LW I (Local)

Please complete the service card and send the same to the CDA (P) Allahabad.

Aacountt Ofinr (O)

REGISTERED

ANNEXURE NO.22
(See para 261 (iit (i))

No.

Orrrop or rrrE C.D.A. (O), Gor,rnan MlJoeN, Poone-l

Dt.

To

The CDA (Persiors) Allahabad.

Srts t futirenntfrotn Armlt Semice IC Offcers: Inst Pry Catifuate in respact of

*nr t HQltur htttt .No.. ,Dt....

The abore narred ofrcer retired from Army Service wtith effect from.. .
Duplicatc copy of the LPC bearing MachineNo.. .

i;;;,il.ih";;;h?;;';;;:?i:::i#Lt^:THo1l,3:'liJitrffi'.'"dff ilil;;;iliilili:
mated to you by a sq)arate communication'

The service card of the officer is enclosed herewith/will follow shortly.

Please acknowledge reccipt.

Accounts Olicer (O)

Copy to :
Regd.-Post

Accouryts Otffur (O)
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." ANNEXURE NO.23
(Referred to in Para 261 (v) (b))

Action Memorandum

Annexure to I.O, 273166

(To be completed in cases being transferred to Arch).

PersonalNo..... ....Rank. ..,..Name

CDA (O) F: 140 (Revised)

(Part I to be completed by Sections in I,W II)
1. Reasons for Transfer :

(Specify whether it is consequent on relcase/retire-
ment/resignation/death/dismissal/deputa tion/rc-
linquishment of commission/relinquishing whole
time NCC appointment

2. Last date upto which pay & allces due and drawn.
3. Aufit of A/cs General scrutiny as contemplated

in IO 215/66 was conducted (dated initials of
Supdt. LW II)

4. Number of volumes of personal case file.
5. (i) Dt. on which the a/c was sent to Archives

for acceptances
(ii) Date of acceptance by a Archives
(iii) late of rejection with specific reason by Ar-

chives.
(iv) Date of res'r!?mission by LW II for acceptance

(where applicable).

, (v) Date offinal acceptance by Arch.
6. Date of final transfer by LW II to

Arch. through'B'list (B list item No. )

P.lnr II

Particulars Remarks Page No, Final Action talen

1. (a) A provisional final LPC has been (To be
completed by LW II) issued (whether this
provisional/final)

(b) How the service card has been disposed.of
2. Gratuity assessed & paid credited.
3. Have the following documents been received/

called.

1. Final IT assessment

2. NDC from 'T' Wing
3. NDC from Unit
4. Final Rent Bill
5. Field Cheque book

6. Whetler the following deductions effected upto
due date.

I. AOB/FUND/BRANRO FUND
2. AOCES FUND.

Proportionate recovery of outfit allow. recovered
and result thereof.

Fund deduction statement & intimation of release
sent.

In case of deceased ofiicers has intimation been
sent to ITO.
Pages on which replies are to be watched/further
action to be taken LW II Ref.)
Final balance compiled in the month of
Letters which are received after the acceDtance
ofthe file by Arch. Sn. but before it was entered
in List'B' are to be placed on the case file for
action by Arch. Sa, Page Nos. ofsuch letters are to
be indicatcd,

7.

o.

9.

10.

ll.
12,
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Particulars Remarks Page No. Final attionntaken by

(To be completed by Section in LW II)

I 3. All leave piriods covered regularised by order.

14. Whether service cards has been handed over to
LW II after completion.

15. Certificate of non-employment during the LPR/
Terminal leave received.

16. Auditofaccounts & GeneralScrutinyas contem-
plated in IO No. 215/66 was conducted.

17. In case ofofficers proceeded on deputation whe-
ther intimation about the t.t-t &'conditions of
services sent to civil contribution section.

18. List ofpages on which action is required by Arch.
Sn. (LW I Reference)

19. List ofpages on which replies are to be watched by
Arch. Sn. (LW I Ref.)

20. The date on which audit IRLA handed over,

Accounts Offcer (O) LW II

(Dated initials of Supdt. LW I)

Accounts Offeer (O) LW I

ANNEXURE 23.A
(Referred to in Para 220 & 261 (v) (b))

(Note)

l. Account No'
2, Rank and Name
3. Present Section

4. Previous Unit

5. Reasons for transfer (quotepage etc.)
(A) Motor CarlC2cle Adamce

(i) Page No.
(it Page No.

(B) House Building Adaance

C.D.A. (O) F: Revised

Gp. Future Sn.

Old/Present Unit

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Page No.
Page No,
Page No.

Certified thatalcof RankandName. .'...A/cNo.........
Gp..... ....,.. .has been transferred to section.
c;..... .....with closing CRiDR balance of Rs'. '........'and
lh'.*"*" willbefound included in the Fd. Dep. statement (0/016/01) forthemonth of...........
N"""r*ry remarks to this effect has been made against the item concerned toi n the Fd. Dep. Regt.
Item No.,

dated the 1978 Signature of the Transferring A.O.

Penr: II

I am willing to accept this account.

Certified that the CR/DR balance of Rs.. . ..in'r/o the
A/c No.. '.....'...... Now received from Section
Go........ ......in the month of..... Necessary entry
his been made in the Fd. Dep. Register ltem No'.

Dt. L97B

Pant III
I reject this account for the reasons stated below:-
(1) .. .

(2) .. .

(3) ...

Dated the

Signature of Receiving A.O. (A)

Sigrrature of the AO (O)



D.S.O.P. Fund Account 19 19

tq'ql< qrq

Rank and Name

?il\t=R t,1 *sfr
*r qrs<< deqt

Class of Vouchor
and Vr. No.

{dFrtr
Scction

tr€rct

Month

qq q{r (eflrcr{aqiqT€{rr
srTqt qk qc'Tqtw)

Total credits (Subacription * rcfund of
wittrdrawals & adjustments)

ri{r{1Ur
lfithdrawalr

q+g, Aprtl

{€ Muy

qq J.tne

qrr€ l"tv

€FlGf August

ftlesSl Scptcrobet

qtftfq< Octobcr

;f{l:Ef{ Novcmber

fqr-fiDecember

d"14fl Jauuary

S1?1-fr February

qiT srrr
Total credit

ruq rsq.(q
Total Uithilrawalg

q'li March
_-----_.-;--

fiq aililq
Marcl (Final)

TtTit qFFr*[,
9S

(March Supplenentary)

lB-4 GGDA/ND/7e

Ope"irrg Balancc



AI\NEXURE 24
(See para 263)

ffiR qfqsq frfir neT
'. Fund Account 19

t9
19

l9 rIIo *o $Io S6o_i079

IA.TT€079

iaq,ier verr
Pay Accouut No.

rulr rsry(q
Total Withdrarrats

qft-drri
Rcrnarb

-{Ts[ ff dqrrqr
Crlcuhtlon of intorest A3

Og

I
hJ
OJ
19

Ery* wo fs
Progrcssivc

Olosing Balaacc

E{rq

-

e'ril*c ffi
Closing Batrnce fiffi Tc-.r-.fil *l *t'#*

d*1:t:,*:'*;*Sd;*
n€Bt yor

fntcrest

-
iqr qtwr

Auditor
ffitrf,
Sqp.tt.
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ANNEXURE NO. 2S.

(Referred to in para 263)

an Army Commission

Fund.

to subscribe ttr the

desired
. ......attherateof Rs", .

of the

Station

Dated

Defence Services Officers Provident Fund with effect from (date)(Rupees. . ....only) per mensum.

2. I desire to receive interest on my subscription

do l* d".i."
(this clause is applicable in the case of mohammadan subscriber only).

3' I have (i) a lamily as defined in rule 2 (ii) olDSo? F-und rules and having read Rule 9(f)of the said rules I append mv rorm of nominationu\ !iu." i"-trl-n;"/d;;j;h"dule thereof :

4. I am at present in the payrnent of CDA(O) poona with pay account No.. . . .

'y 
whom monthrysubscription wiil 6erecovered commencingfr;;;i,;;yiliirl*o.rtt of..... ....payable on.....

furrd. 
5. I certify that I am not a permanent civil Govt. servant nor I am subscribing to any other

Signature

Designation

Personal No.
(* Delete whichever is inapplicable).

ANNEXURE NO.ZO

(Referred to in para 263)

Notnination
FirstlSecond Sthedule DSOp Fund

Form of Nomination when subscriber has a/no familv (wife and children).
(*)Married/O^fficer-: I.hereby direct.that the a*onirt'at my credit iir the DSOp Fund at thetime of my death shall be distributed amons the memb-;r .-rrry r."tily L#tioned below in the. manner shown against their rrames :-
(*)unmarried o$cgl 1! lereby declare that I have no family a_nd direct that the amount at mvcredit in the DSoP fund it the time of mv deach srr"ll in t'tre erlni.r,,,v "t 

""irs ;;"};;il':itll,l}H:i" be distributed among the p""sorrs *.ntion.J-b.lo* i., iiri #u,rr,". shown agiinst

Full Name & Permanent
address of Nominee (s)

Relationship if any
with the subscriber

Age of the nominee Amount of share
of accumulation i.e.
percentage,

Norn : Column 4 shall be filled in so as to cover the whole amount.

Station

Dated
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Name ofsubscriber in Capital litters. . -. ,.r'.q ' ' ' '.;.; - *'

: Signa1111€ , of :su}xdriber

Name in jirll

Pay A/c. No.

Witness : (i) Signature of the Witnesc

(2) Namc in caPiial letters

(3) OccuPation/Designation

(4) Address

Date

Witness : (a) Signature oiih" Wit"o'
(b) Name in caPital letters

(c) OccuPation/Designation

(*) Delete whichever is inapplicable.
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ANNEXURE No. 27 $TTologTo (q.+olq") 6s0

see para 2s4 (ii) IAF (CDA) 650

fqlET t fteq *qr qrlqtr + ffiqq * sq fr * rr€ {*.qf sT fqE{ur

Statement Showing the Amounts paid on Account of Premia for Life Insurance
Policy from the.. ...Fund
t. sIlTql-{T fl' ;frrT q}< ie Name and Grade of the subscriber:

z. +t< qr lseTrrr Corps or Department:.....

r. ftfs ter q€'qi Fund Account Number:

a. t'fqq frtr qfue/frrl{ s'T ar$ Name of Life Insurance Unit/Corporation:.

s. crkfl ;rr{{ policy Number:

o. fiqr qrfufd * qa+'qlsqcq dt tq dreqT Serial No. of Stock Register of Insurance Policies:.....

7. {rfr{. filqqc ft rm Amount of Annual Premium:

g. filqqq ererq.il dl fc{d erfiq Due Date of Payment of Premium:.. .. .

g. eifrq fifu{q dt orite Date of Final Premiumr..

ro. qrffi nil qEfq ft qli df ilrifq Date of Maturity of Policy:

tunrdt
fT
{fic

Amount
of with-
drawal

BrErqrit

$T
q€frr
Month

of
payment

tsrft{s'
Supdt.

m€tna ufqo BiTstr{
Dated initials of

S{o
O ilc.

frflqqq {ste
* H'iqrcc
+l artte

Date of
verification

of premium
fecerpt

i{rrdl
+1

T[-C
Amount
of with-
drawal

qErzrift

{,7

€ar
Month

of
payment

tts
bo
l- -ll
&E
F'Etsx

ortl'e uQo sTtercK
Dated initials of

sirftsrfi
Supdt'

ftfrrqq {frq
*'q€rqs
+1ar€ls
Date of
verification
of premium

receipt

'k 
_glv\

dgH
h.r 6

W^
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ANNEXURE NO. 2S

See Para 264 (iii) (b)

Intimation to Oficers regarding frct payment oif Insurance premilnn and callingfor lrcmium receipt and
poliqt

(All matter affecting D.S.O.P, Fund silce 114169 may please be referred to.this office quoting
C.D.A. (O) Pay A/c. No.)

C.D.A. (O) F :324 (Revised) No.)

To

Omrcn or rHE c,D.A.(o)
Gor-rten MeroeN, Poorl-I.
Dated the 197

Accounts Ofiur

ANNEXURE No. 29
See Para 264 (v) (f)

Intimation of particulars of ruu polbies receiaed uhi.ch come under the soheme for paywnt of future
premiu.m

No.
Onrrcr or rnr CDA 10) Poora-I.
Dated

The Accounts Officer Incharge,
LW Il/Section
Local

Sun;acr : Llfc Insurancc Polhy inrespect of Alc. No .

Rer: Intimation. ....dated.

The Policy bond No. ,financed/to be financed from the Officer's D.S.O.P,
Funci has been received. The Policy particulars are as under t-

Sua : Paynent oJ first insurance premium out oJ DSOP Fund in respct of ptofusalr of ArnT Oftca
aneptcd b1t LIC.

Rrr: Tour No.. ......dt.. ..andparas(a)
of A.O. 2tlSl75.

. l. .Th,c original-premium receipt from the LIC for our verificatian arrd return. If the pre-
mium receipt is not received here rrithin-three months, the pa)rrnent now made is liable to be recov6redin one lump sum.

2. Thc p-olicy-when issued against the proposal No.............quoted above duly assigned
in favour ofthe President in the appiopriate pi...iib.d form vide AO Snjn after registrafion o?the
said assignment in thc books of th6 LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION for safe"custodv in this
officc specifying y.ouraccount No. The life Tnsurance Corporation may be asked to send an icknow-
ledgemelt of.notice ofthe assignment and non-encumbrancl ccrtificate in respect ofthe Policy/Policies
in question dircct to this officel

^ 3.. Whilc sending the policy for registration of assignment please also issue an intimation in the
fgrnqal Appendix 'A' to A.O. 2IlSl75 re{uesting the LId office ioncerned to transfer the records of
tFe PgUcJIo the LTC Divisional Office, Poona, ilthe policy has been taLen from an LIC Office other
$4 llQlorna. If the policy has, been taken from LIC Foona, the specimen as at Appendix 'B' ro
A.O.2llsl75 as required io be used.

. t The policy duly rysigned to the President as prescribed in Para 5(a) of A.O.21lS/75 is
reqYired to be sent._to this officewithin SIX MONTHS of the date of the firsi paynent. OtLerwise
further premium will not be paid out of DSOP Fund but the total amount so fai #ithdrawn with in-
terest thereon will become refundable to the fund in one lump sum vide Rule B-E(2) and B-(C)(3)
of the DSOP Fund Rules.

To

(i) Policy No.
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(ii) Annual Premium Amount-

(iii) Due month of annual premium.

(iv) Due date of maturity.

(v) Stock Book item No.

(2) Thc above particulars may please be noted in the Insurance Premium payment
proforma of the officer, if one is already existing. If not, an insurance premium payment proforma
may please be opened with the above information and kept with the ofrcer's pay account.

(*) 3. This policy relates to t-he proposal No.... . . ,mentioned lin our intimation
No.... ..... dated ....or

(*) The policy was financed by the officer from his own resources so t'ar and it is being
brought under the schemc as desired by him frcm the next premium due in. . . . . , . (month
and year).

(.) Shike out uhicluaer is not applicable.

Accounts Offor
LIC Group.

Copy to :-
. . (Officor)

for information.

Accounh Oftca

LIC Group

ANNEXURE NO. 30

See Para 268 (j) & 269

No.

Onrrcn or''rnr C.D.A. (O),
Gor-rsae MerneN, PooNe- l.
Dated :

To

Sue;ecr : Temporaryfrti.nal withdrawalfrom DSOP l'und.

Rrr : foar No.. . dt. ..
Arny HQs AG's Brarch No.. . . . , .dt.. , .

Amount of Temporarv/Final withdrawal Rs.. A cheque for the' amount of
(Rupecs

it,ffiT;: rtl*;;i;i,; o*;;;i."' ' .l-..t::::.:* .i: .':..':::::.:'

- - 2. Thesameis recoverablein..... ......equal monthly instalments @ R.,.....
and the interest thereon vide rule (iii) and 1vi) DSOP Fund iulcs.

Accotmts Officer(O)

*Score out whichever is inapplicable

@pan2 is to be completed only for temporary withdrawal otherwise it is to be deleted.



g
statement of Annual Reconciliati,on of DSop Fund as per Figures i.n Fun

TO BE COMPLETED BY SECTIONS IN LEDGER WING I I

sl.
No.

Rank and Name-of the
Officer

Pay a/c No.
(Numerical

Portion only) in
the ascending

order

Opening
Balance as on

14.19
Total

Credits

Total
wirh-
drawals

r9--4 CGDA/ND/7g



$TI\EXURE NO. 3r
See Para 270 (f)

t Fund Cards with those in tlu Fund

B
FUND BROAD SHEET GP.

\ lhether figures in cols. 4 to 6
agreed with Broad Sheet(if so, write
Yes ia col.9 if not give particulars of
discrepancy in col. l0)

Remarls

ll



Rant, Name anc Persoaal
No. of the Officer

C.D.A.(O) Alc. No.
Name and fuil acidress
of the allcttee

\fonth of Commencement
Anount.in Figures and.Words :

?*1.r.

' ANNFXtIRE{\IS. 32

; ::*($rl8: Patai 2?$l:(a) )

. lanily AUot7ryn|, &Egjstn ..,1 .

'' r- -:' !,':it.lb*l*.ri"'
;in

rll ;If ,.,,-j ., ir !

aj i 'Jta t:

"..,11:,,;j i
1;r*l r::,'

Month'' r'Ainount Initials of Date tif Despatch Diltrofydcdpy,r . Re*hail6 ""'

: . so (A)- - . ofa{.o. ffffi;*. .-. ,

';:., ,*,r.._. ,

. AI\NEXURE NO. Bg 
. r.. , I r;tj.r!i .; :i:il;

i .' i, ^;

- (See Para 276 (a) ) . , : ^i.r*,t,,::.
fugis*r if Statement of Aceounts of Ofuers otioournsojlnstrwtiin, Tempditir| dut3t etc. ie tI.K.- Rerdering oJ

, tj i "-
Ranh, Name and Persoi'tal No..... Account No.,....,..',.....-.rI - .:

Srl. Month and dalb " Net amount Date of Tbtal amoutti;' i'No. of<iespatch of noted on return of 
"fadv"ncJnoteostatement of statement of statem€nt of by the High

Account. :, account. account. Cbnimissio=n.

t2

Initials of
S.O. (A) in token
ofhaving
received the
statement of .

acc0unt-

Dated initials
of auditor who
test ehected
advances
actuallydebited
to the ofrcer.

Remarks

20-4 CGDA/ND/79
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Total

Office of the
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Foona-1.

i.,: *r:-i'r':1r,:* -.-i.i i,-.i'*'.': ll:i
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I

;..i, ,.r".f urnttr,l !r*:i:4i .

,:.ti ,'.' t:fii:r; r:: 
''1 

,

i;:riifrild:) J*3i
.':'"mrirF

l::r r',:i'.* ;Ji.:i: t')':
't'' rii,,r : ,: ,i

."!,., "i;i:i*l-. .lcj , i," : .O.i
E,t' 'r:ii J -

stlt ij:r;.'.xri
3* ii{:rl:r}s}t

. tt1!tsr5{
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ANNEXUR.E N9. ?7
,, , i. ,ri-Se6 fard'zei.dlid lS6'ilj) " '" :'.

i -:: , : :

Pent SitI Top Ll;t .ffri..; i ..,.i; ,

.RlgF,&i luxoflpttbittslHshsSiiudutcdtoSwtansk E*#iI t: : ;, , , 
"_,;,;.,,. 

.. : , -, ;:, :;, i i _- ] .,

Srl. No. Datepf: i - Top list No ag{ Scction/Taa* No. . No. of neei nmdespatcb dfte., -' -'- : ltowtrichs&r1;':,, ::: bther&maiid,v€fuchcrs
of the Lists ;i""t"aea l" inJ---.-

i* , * :: I ,i t= :, 1, '. lfop lllt. j-, , ,i;

'I

Whqfl the original ..

Top;list is due
back duly actione&: - :

by thc seption ."$+*le d

Date on which r"he I

Original Top L{st 
,

is received backi :

duly indieating: '' i

month ofhdjusttnent

REMARKS

Srl.
No.

:-: l
::1i:::

:.'6

i,

i1:
;: ANNEXUREINOi 3S
- (See Para 286 (i))

1.op,

fi*'ftrfu{:*$i n*rAofonn tunt$iill4gRs Top l.iststoSections;nt-{ 1I : a

No & date' ii i . Task No. Ne. of.Items lnilidls of the Gene.ral Clerk
Socdon concerned.

i" 4

:fl
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ANNF,XURBNO::41 ,,. , r,, I ,,;,, ,',i
:i, ,:(See para 288(ii)(c)),. ,:i:r., ., , ,, ,,.:r,,.

Register shtwtng details of .o!, qccoan! 
-palnxentl nLqde to S,ecrqtery AGIF AHqs.

AG's Branch New Delhi-I 1 -

Month to which the
on account pay- ..

ment rel,ites

Amount ofon
account pay-.
ment made for
the rnonth in
Col. I

Exact amorrnt A-orrrrt of i\{onth's p:ry- Initials of
of printed- excess/short ment in ihich S.O. (A)

actuals for paymunt made the excess/
the month in short pavment
Col. I adiust'ed'

rf -

'i rl . -:i

ANNEXURENO..42,,", ' !,. :, .

, ,,Registers maintained ir SSL,W. il. .. ...
(l) Family Allotment Register. )'

(2) Register ofcases ofoffi_cers who have proceeded on courses oflnstructions, stuciy leave and
temporary duty in U.K.

(3) Reglster fo-r lnwgrd_ clajms Transactions witb Pay $,{,c.cgunts office1 (Fesd, Rchabilita-
tion and supply Ministries). ' l

(.i) Register for outward claimr Transactions with Pay and Accounts.Officer (Fogt, .$9h4-
bilitation and supply ministries). \1 ir'

15) Register of l.ists of Rent Bilts and dcbit vouchers rchesule{qto the sections in L.W, II

Registers maintuirud in audit sec!,ions of LW. il
J,

(6) Perrnanent'A' List

(7) Permanent 'B' List

(B) Autholisation Slip Register.

'19)' Motor Car.ddvance Refister.: . :::i' : ;

(10) House Building Advance Register.----- ---0----_-

(11) Deferred PayyStipend Register in respect of lv{NS Rggular Ofiicers.

( l2) Register show-ing details of on account payments made-to Secretary Army Group Insurance
Fund, Army lleadquarters, Adjutant General's Branch, New Delhi. 

', 
, ,

t-Ly LEAt',INS7-RUCTTON Nq. I , :: :

:.
Fly leal InstructioDs for family allotment r:gis,t€r maintained in SS/LW

Section

RsFsnENcs: See Sl. No. I of Armexure No, 42.
' 1 :l . r. 

": 
.

OrJscf: 7'o haue a record and conlrol ner lhe reiliLl&nce ol lutnily allol-
ments by Money order"s &,n(J to j wetch for achnowlbd,gern€ifis there.
for.

t:n

A family allotment.Regisfer will be maintaincd in the proforma $hown
below to reco{'d full particulars of family allotments rnade by Money orders.
The Register will be completed with reference to Family allotment Clrds.

l. Rank, Name and :p€rsonal

No. of the officer.

2. , CDA(O) A/c No.
3. Name and full address of the allottee.
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4.

5.

Month of Commenc€meritt;': '1

Amount to be remitted monthly (in,ftguresr& words).

Mohih Arnouri i'rritiat!"of I :! r; \dte of dbs- , Date ol recdiptr ' Reibarks
l$,Ol(d) ' patch. M.0. of postal acL-

nowledgemcnt :

2. One page will be allotted in respect of each officer.

. 3. In cases where the acknowledgemerrts are liot received within one
month from the date of issue of thq rr1qng.y grder, the matter will be taken
up'with the Post Master and: pursued'to "a':firfafity.

4. The r.egisrer will be submitrcd to the Wing'Olfircr in tlrr first week

of each month for his inspection. :: i: ,, r, ..r,,ti, ', r: ' r.

I j., . .,i .. : r'' '1. r:! i , li ta' i.r :

FLY LEAF lNSTRUC'IION NO. 2

' Flyli:af riiitrutii6ii ror U.I(. Payment RegistsT,r,lq{'S$'Grq.'p

;OdJEcr:; . '.7'o haue,dn:,efieetiae'Comtroli o_Uer the delpetchi'.bf .'the'Etd:tement of' 
Accou,nts, theii return, ach'nowiedgement ancl adjustment of a'daances

in respect ,e'f.o'fficqgs on cQ&r1.-se aJ.l,n9l,r;uctiorys.,,,,siltdy ltow aPf,, tem'
para,ry duty in U.K. :: , i_l

In accordance with the existirrg procedure the $taterncnts of thc accounts
of officers on course of Instructions, studv leave and Temporal-y Duty in thc
U.K. are sent to the High Commissioner forlldia'in'U.K. Hc will rcturlr
one copy of the statements o{ Account QY Ist'l.of.thc {ollow-ing month"noting
tnef.id ltl ttr" payments o'f advances madS by !rim. Thg,sg statements,.wili be

;;;;f"tly checkeh'and posted in the IRLAs. '

,:;:-.;'.,,i :.,,r:;,,.i 1 !1,, i;i:r''i

i: ,-i:. : ,2,,All,'su€h,,stafemen{s o{ rtcecun[s- rgquged, [o 
',be 

despatched.:.t9.-t!9
Hish Commissioner for., India, in IJ,K, will,'be handed over' to the 'SS LW II
wh"o will forward them to the High Commissioner for. India in U.K. under
a suitable forwarding letter after enlering thcrn in this Register; On_ tecgiBl
back of the statemenis of Accounts from thc Hlgh Commissioner the SS LW II
will complete the relevdnt cohimris iof 

"the Rb'$iSter iand hand over the state-
ments to.the sections concerned for posting in the IRLAs.---:t- '' , ; '",: -.1:--. rr',1 ' " i" ,,i:,"

' 3. The Register will be tttu;tii?iil.if in the following proforma:
': . t 'i

RANK & NAMF.
- . **::*.

'S{rNri. . Month&dateofdexn
- patch ofstatementof

Account

Net .{rtountr'notedl
on the statement of

Accouirt

Thtal"amou;rt of ad-
vanqq noted by the

H.C.

CDA(O) ACCOUNT NO

Date:o6 rqcciptl bact:
of the statement ol

Account

Q],.,:
, , I r, ,l: r . I (2)i , t' '." . .' g) :;(4i: 'r (s)

'I ti

Initials of S.O. (A) of L.W' II section con-
cerned in token of h.rving reccived the
statement of Account

Dated ioitials of auditor in SS L:W: II Remarts
who test checked that the advarrcns have .

actually been debited to thp officers' 
Account

(6)
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4.,One page,.will be"allotted,to,eachi officei. ,r: ! . ..,i
. ir. j,iir, ' .i! ::r:t..r ,i i

submitted ,to, the Wing Ofieer bry 5tlu o{rr€ac}l
,r'!': i Ir ii.,,,l. ,; r, '

,;. ,'5. The Regirter,ryill.be
month for his inspection, '

i,: '.. '1 j. :'|, i

. FLY LEATI INSTRUCTION NO. 3
: i ti. : ' r.'. ,. {ir ,rJ, 11 ,,

Fly leaf Instnr'cticns'for"Inrvard. claimo Rtgioter-Trzursacti{)ns with Pay'&',Ac-
' co{rn(s offircers (Fb,od,, Rehatrilitatlon ancl Su,pply }lin'etdee)

R.Etnxsxcr: Sez Sl. No.3 of Annexure No.42. ;

Opyec"r: To haae a.n efiettiue coiltibl:ovPr setfleitcnt ol fransattions arisiitg' in lhe accounts of Pay and Accorrrtl.s Officer.s which are ad,iustabli
by this Office.

On receipt of an account o,f the aflecred transactions from the Pay &
Account officer 4gcompanied by his forwarding htt:r, the SS t W II will check
the vouchers accompanying.it to see [hat totals alr, corrcct and that no vouchers
is inissing. The amounis etc. will be entcr;ed in this Register mairrtained as
per proforn*a ,given below. ':The account, will be extra;ted to the,sections
concerned along ivith the srrpporting vouchers for audit and return
of one corpy of the e);tract' duly endorsed. If the account shows thar
solne alrtoullt is due from the Pay and r\ccounr Oftice, intimatiort regarding
credit advice from Rc,erve Bank, Nlagpur through Accounts Secti-on witt Ue
watched through this Register. If any, amount is due to the Pay ft Accounts
Officers a cheque for the same will be forwardr:d to the Pay & Aecounts Officer
an$,,relevant.columns of. the Regisrer duly,gq1nplpted.,, ,,.. I ., :

-l-he Register will be maintained in the proforma as under: 
-

Sl No Period to which
thr A/c relates

,:i., i.jl, .,.,t! .. ri
, i'.1 it Jf

Nq & date pt No..& date.qf Amowrt advised No & date
lettbr receivbd' ' intlmati'on frdm by Reservc acknowledgement
from Pay & Reserve B:rnk Bank of India sent
AccourltS9ffider regadlng:urljosri J{u4gptf -iri:i ii, ',i ii;,' . :
r li ;, r, r rflent,gf,crdd,it. ,,, ,. ,, 5 r:i . ; i .se.1., ,:: .. rl:

, r4t

It

Net amount No & date
due to Pay & ofchbque
Accounts Offir istied
cer, if any.

Amoqnt of No & date
cheq[e issued' of ackrt6w-

'., \ I leidgementr .. ,. reCgil.ed

No & datc No. & drte Remarks
underwhich ,ofabkhdw! | ,

schedules,sent ledgernent
to sections,-. , . by Wing

Sections

t131Lt0 12 i': r

2. The Register will be submitted on the Ist working of
to Wing Officer fon luis inspection. :_.

every month

FLY LL:AF INSTRUCT'ION NO. 4

Fly leaf fn$tructions for Outward. claims Register-Transactions with pay &
Accounts Officers (Foo'd, Rrehabilitation and Supply Ministries)

REI'sxr!.Jcn: ,See SI. No. 4l df Annexuri No. 42

OnSncr: 7-o haae an efrectiai contiol ouer settlemenL of lraruactions arisinp
in the Accounts of C.D.,1.(O) uhich are adiu.siabte by ths Pay and,
Accounts Officer.

'' l'ransactions irlsing,-iri the Accoirnr of this ofltUe ,which' ate adjustable
by -the Pay & Adcounts Ofttes will be rthitially compiled tb: the relevan't heads
6f accourii of 'Dd{6rrte Services'Estimatbs by'-the' Seetions concefnedi dtd'inti-
matd to SS L.W. II: iSeparatc schedules for receipts,and;paymentl witi ctren
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be preparcd by ss L.W. Il-.andrconsolidated.Fay- & Accounts',officer wise-

+1.";;fi;a;1. lior. o"a the amounts of 'receipts' 
-and -paym:ntq 

will be entered

i;-rh" 
-R;i;rei 

and rhe net amount due to br due from the Pay. & Acco.unts

Offi;; *ill' b. arrivcd at. The final setllement of the trartsactions wtll be

;;;.J;.""gh-thiu Register which will be maintained as per proforma given

below: 
l

If anv amount is due to the Pay & Accounts Officer a clrcquc fo^r-the

samer;iil # i5r.J ""a 
if any arnount is due frorn-the-Pay & Accounts officer

tl--*ifi U. advised to ior*aia'"n ii-rtimation'of'credit advice through the R.B.I.

Nagpur for the amount.

Sl.No. Period to which Alc Schedule No' Raceipts ?ayments 
#:tr:*o""t );l ;#*relates from

I

No.,& date of lettei No. & date of
forrvarding claim/ cheque issuect

chequestoP&A
Officer

:l:.'

No. & date of
acknowledgetnen t
received ,

No. & ddie tif '

intimation fiom
RBI Nagptr
regarding adjtrsg-
ment of amounts

,'dueftom i e e
' officer

No. & date Remarks
ofactnow-' ':'
ledgement:' '
sent

l3t21lt0

2. The Register will be submitted on the

to Wing Officer tor tris insPection'

Sl.No. Date-of despatch of Top List No' & date 
*;r":'n'lill'n 

** '"
the ToP Lists

ist woiking day of everi mofith
.! 

' , '\'

FLY LEAF IN$TRUCT.ION NO. 5

Flv leaf Instructions for the ryain1e1aru1 of Register t! q* of Rent Bills and
-''oi"tfrr-Jlil;ft- 

"r";["*;h"d-"4*H.Sections 
in L. w. II o[ Archivcs

Rs6rnE.{ce: Sec Sl. No. 5 of Annexure No. 42'

osrscT: To houe an effectiae control ooer. sthcd'uling of ,rent bills and olherv!J!v!' 
;r*;";i iouchers to sectrons LW II antl Lo-watch. for the return o|'ii[ 

flttt iity actioned within a reasonable period''

The registcr witl be rrtaint,airred by the Delrtands Sub-sectit-,n of SS L'W' II
in the following Proforma:

No. of . Rent Bills
other demand vou'
chers incluCed in the
Top list

1

When the original Top List is due back duly
;;;i;;.d by tlie section concerned

Date on which the Original To'p List, Remarks
is receivcd back duly indicating month
of Aditrstment

'...',2.AllRen!Bi]lsandotherdeq}and.voucherswilltretracedwiththe
help or Numerical, ffi;'";"il"i*E- i"i 1i';=-{i;i'ii;41.,11U.s":t* . 

or' ihB

6.,it;i r;d;; ;h";. nece$$ary to ascerrain rhe present -sc,qtian 
and rask Num-

ber ro which €arh D:;;;; 
";;til;; 

ttl"tis'- 'Thereartii'' ths rent Bills and
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other deneand vouchers will bc so,rt€d{ out,s€ctionwise,'fask wise in the ascend-

il-;ta;; of pay A..L""i-""mber within the Task' d sep.arate Top List for

Uth:f;.i;iif-6"'pr.pured,in triplica_te. ir'. il;,1ist r'"itt be allotted serial

ii"*n.rr i**.Ji"t'.fy'".*it" the'S1. No. lastirlotea',in 9o-t"ry" 3 of the above

Reeister. Sirn.rlturre6us'Iy--tt," "tt.t particulars upto Col' 6 of the Rc.gister

iiifii'* r"";;;T, 
-i;;"ii'i- *iri be iompleted' the return 9f t\e qriginal

.iJier'""i rt.-t,op list from the sectioni con_cerned duly e_ndors€d.with,rh€

;5ffi-*-"ai*ii"ent against each enrry will be watched tl.r.roysh,col, {
.,f th. Resister. A weekly summary of out$tanding ttcnts i$rlll be prePargo

*irn'*f.i.?,i.-to Cot.7 of the,Regidter indicating,^hg Top l,ists not recerved

back frorn tlie sectionsconcerned within one week ot lts ls,sue. ' ,,

S.TheRegisterwitlbesubmitt-edtotheWingofficerL.W.Ilthrough
SS Iir W. II by the ,5,th ol,.n.ty month' ,! .; I :

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.6

Flyleaflrr.structionformaintenan'ceofPTmarllnt.A'List.

RnrsnENcu: Sae SrI. No. 6 of Annexure 42'

On;rcr:Tohaaeapermarte'ntlistolo'fficerspairibys\ts5s6tion'

EachgroupintheL'w.Ilsectionswillrnaintaintwopermanentlists
of IRLAs iu'U.d'P.t*anent 'A' List and PerilLranent 'B' List'

, 2. Permanenr iA' List Register will contain a li-st-o_f .all the accgqnt!

receivJ l" tft" grout fro,m othEr groups or sections of L.W. II and, I "W. I
orsanisation "rrd 

*ifl' be- maintain|a ;i tnc profiorma given below. When-

;:;';;;H."rt u..o"tt is translerred in cither from anoiher section/group or
lrom ss L.W. I Org (so far as accounts- of newly commissioned ofticers, re-

cmoloved officers .t.l ui. concerned) suitaplc cntrics rvill be made in the Pcr-

ffifi1,";"'1nY'ti', iii*t;;'.--Si;ii;r(y cptr'ies u'ill.bc.made when rRLAs are

;";rf.;rJ f.;; ;n-e ;;rt-rt"ta.t to'anothel within the same Froup ?l.T- .ln
.J.'O""finir i"girt.r, the '!l I-ist No. of thc Section/group from which the

ui."""t is transfErred in, will be entered'

3. The Register will l2c submitLcd to.the 4\ccounts officer o[ the scctiotr

in the LSi"ri"g tsf eicn moirth togethcr with thc'IRLA report and thc pernra-

;nent 'B: list., ., : :

proforma for the Maintenance of Permanent 'A' List Register.

Sl,No. Account No. Rank & Name
of the officer

Task to which
gi,ven

Units/Formation
in which serving

Section and Task
No. from which
ieceived i

';ilNoi; the section/gidnp froh whicb receiVeil'
1.

Romarks

, '', ,.. , 
'FkY LEar- rNsrRUc'T/oN NrJ',7 ',

Flv katr Insmuctio,nc.for the,ma.intenance of the P€nnansnrt 'B' tistiRegister.
'-.1 ----

Rnt'n{ENcg:i See,Sl. Na.| of Annexure No'. 42 '. ' '' l

On;ncr: To haue o ,rroni of the tRZes .traisferreiTl:o.r1t't lf the groytr a!,di

also to eniure that th'e accounts u'ith tlls ,ca1e files haae been haor'ded

Z;;r"i;'t;;;" e;;;';,*i rw rt sectiohslAichiaes scctionlLedger
Wing I Orgahisati,on as the case may be'

:'Each'group',in LW. Itr,lwill maintain,' two. permanen'C: listst of IRLAs
called the Peimanent 'A' list and Permanent''B' list' :' 'r



,1.)

.'2: .Permanenf :B' List register *tll; contai;n a list of . all. accounts tlans-
teltediodt bt thr.,.gloLrp as also frorn one.task holder *o,..unother,jn the spm'c

Eroup. When arm-v ofticers are transferrcd from one unit/formation to anqthcr,
ih" tiirb,rtr.ment Ift.LAs with tlrc ease files'will be transferred to the concerned
sectiotib of: LW,II dealing with:ithe trespec.tiv.e units/formationsi,through the
Register.'When an officel ;bcc6{.ned non.efiective on'releasey'resignationl' rsfire-
meit/terrnination of 'bed;"i'cg ,etcj' the" disbur:semen't and endtlemeat IR&,As
sritbhbd with the case file *ill be transf€ff€d,to Archivesr Section throughr'this
Registbr.' In'cases..where.,irn offi{er has become non.efiective ,but hasi been r:e-

eirlplOr,,ed, if iaceourlt has not )et "tlegn''traifsferred tb Archives,'Section",,the
accburit will be tr.ansferred to,trW l,OrSanis*tion through:this iBi lrist;Regis-
t91 f9r *i"S allocated to the new s€cti.:n ,c91cerned. , :,, r i.

j,. .' L t. :i tj:a

3. The Permanenr 'B' List Register will be mainthined in the piof6rma
ddtailedbelow:- ,1 , !: ,i r. i '

Sl.No. Account Number Rank & Name of the Unit/Formation to
officer which Po$ted .

LW II section and
Tas,k No. . Aqqh, gr
LW I Or[9 to which
transferred i i

Initials of the Reneial clerk c,f ihe reteiving section in 'iAr It ist l{o. ni-the section to rvhich Remarks
LWII/Arch/l,WIOrganisation", ' traasferred, :' 'r J.ii

;i. : 1.,,t ,, ..: ,., ,,7,,, I,,;i:. t,. ;9]
i:--:--i

4. The Perrqanent 'R' List
Qfficer:algng with the Perm-4ne4t
of e4ch month.

FLY LiI'AF INST'RUCTION NO. 8
, ,t: :. r; ,11 t : i' , .,- " ,. ,, I i . :'l

Fly leaf In$truction$ for Maintenance of Regrster of Authorisation Slip received
in L.W. II.

.r,ir :. i .j, ;,. r,.r!:i t. i::1:, ', .r.,1 , . I

Rernnrncr: Sce Sl. No. 8 ol Annexure Nct. 42 
).

Onyncjri: , Ilo haiie a recoi'il and, controi oaer _th'e -reci:ipt aud disp'osal of tlLe

autlprisat,i.on stips receiued' fram L-W. 1 $sstions,

T'o ensure that all the auttrorisation slips received from f,W I Sections

are properly accounted fol arrd adjusted promptly witlrout ornission by LW.II
Sections, ari authorisation slip Registcr in the proltrrma given hclow will lr
;;""#ffiJ b; ;;.t s,:uup "r 

in. l"w [I sectiorrs.' All aurh]trris:rtitrn slips issued

Uu ...iio" in'LW I "will'b€ received by the Accourrts Officer of LW Il Section

"6ni"ir.J 
under his dated initials. They will be passed on to the general

.t.rt *tro will sort them and enter th€m in the Au(horisation slip Itegister
of the sroup conccrned. Hc will hand over the Authorisation slips to the

ioni.-Ea,'tas#-holders' and obtain;r*heir, ,init'ial,tiq...toh€n. ct, tb€i+ &avir-rg
i=."it"a them' The Register will be in ttte cattstody- o[ section officcrs
7iiiou"rct ot the sroupl The month of adjwtment. of the Authorisation
$lips will'bg noted 

*undi:r 
the dated initials of S.O.(A)'

2. The. Register will be srrbmitted to the ,Acco$nts olficcr on evclv
ThurrJry uiong ,iith a summary in the proltlrnra given'below'

. , ,i. 3..iFl*iRegister will ,be submit$ed td.the,\{ing Officer d.rrrjlg-:rthe first
lrek of each month for his pbrusal. ti'' i ;' '' , r:i .,r, . I ,,ii:;'r
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i t ur Rote.Frna . for, , the ,Rq:ig |er

SI.No. Date of reil.ipt Noi &'date 6f"
.1.s.

Rank & Nameof,i Acco*nt NufiIberrhitiais of :t&e
Officer Ailditor 

- --

456

Month in which ry'justed Initials of S"O.(A)

i'I44cekly Surnnary :

O.8,. . ' No: of A.S.
receiveri

No; of A.S.
adjusteo

No. of A.S.
outstanciing

I - rli,
Oldest date

6

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 9
FIy leaf rrrsh'uctiorx fo'r. tlre maintenaxce of Motor c,ar/Motor cycle Advancc

Register.

RErnnnNcr: See SrI. No. g ol Annexure 42.

On;rcr: To heep a,.-n_ote of the cases in which arJztances for burchase ofMotor CarfMotor Cycl-e adaance are paid and to watch receipt o,y
documenis and renewal ol Insurance 6n d,ue dntes.

,, A Register for recording payments of advances for purchase of Motorcar/Motor cycle/scooter and loi watching receipt 
"t t[. rlquisite d;;""r;;;;arrd renewal ot Insurance or due dates of the vAhicle purchased out of Govr.advancs will be maintained by eacrr group of the #;i;;-i" Lw rr in ttreproforma qven, below. The columns"of ihe Register ;iil 

-t" 
comp.leted_ asand when the claim is paid and when the docunreitr ar. aciion"d. Tl.re co,rn-pletion of the register slould not, for any reason, t" portpo"ea t" u il;; j;,;"

?' with a view to have an effective control over the outstanding items
111.j:p"1Ti-: r_h",tl to,fir'rality.a few pages at the end of thc Regisrer?iii-n.arrorred tor recordrnq thg. results of monthly review in the sum"mary of out.standings'nder the-headings given in the irroformu t"t"*r"

3: Tl. register-will also be used to record payments of advances for thepayment oj customs duty,o1. l\{otor cars purchafoa rry omien posred abroadand brought by them to' India on their transfer. - r "--'---

4. The register will be submitted to the Accounts officer,lwing officerby the 25th of each month through the SS Group 
"f-LfW. II.'

.1. Tfie Register together _with a surnmary of the items outsandins formore than two months should be submitted bi the wing office; iw 11 ;;
lhe glh Ja;r and.5th July evcry year through recnnicat sl?.ti." ro the c.D.A.ror llls lntormatron.
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTioT 'n'ro' to

fty !.d Irrstirrctions for the nllnlenan'€e of House Bu'rld'ing advanoe Register'

RsrnngNcn: Sce Srl. No. l0 of Annexure No' 42'

O.ppcr:
'I

i
I

To keep a nole.of lhe cases in which adaances [ot'hause,buildirtg
tlurboses are bafi, ";'; 

;;";'iih'r:eceipt i1 d'ot'*"ts:anul' rene'wal

\i'i;;;;";,i'ii aue aaus.

The total amount of Advance :a-nctioned for House Building p"]'p?tel

ir disbursed i,-, l,,rtutir"n;, ;;i;;-,o {ulfilment of certajn conditi'ns beforc

release of-cacn-.in*tatmt*rr. ,f.h{-.o9ygty ;;h;;;;"-is spiead''orle1, a lon-g

neriod. With a view{;;iHv;;at;tntgtiit cdfitrbl'"fid also to wa.tch the out-

t['ri[T;* ii.*, i"';-inality B.i. sectiorrs in L.W. II, _a Register in-thc pro{orma

siven betow, will be #tir{,;tit;'d"1it'tai.n sto"p of the iic-tisn*'{n LW II to

#co*d the cases *h"".ll;'#;b;ffi{s-q;;"fi;;li"' b';p"id '' A separate page

will be allotsed f...r.-frt#';' 'Tft';4",*o;Lf *" Register will be comrrlcted

aS and when the .1";**';ri.dl'ffiurthe docum"etit tt*-i-*a ire ad'tioricd" 'fhe

completion of the dil,;H#;d'to.q' F;;;v "u'ot" 
be posiponed to a later

ff 15il''{i".X?,ru:?ffiq-ffi',ft6mt*.f '*;*tl'*'.1;1ffi:"f ili.'t:
rcgisrer. it witltre enqurefl tttul l!,t,,t,f?JtilijitBfit"tst'i,nttd 

in t\ 
loyect 

frr'nth'

t 2. The $.egi4qr-.Y.iel,+F'p.gf;rnitto-{:co the '{cmunti Officerfl$rihg{)ffrcer

i, tu,f "ii".T"*Tfif 
ifr'friifHlnili;; ^: .* :i l l ,

:,:. tr i-1.:ig.r'iri;.:ii::i I 5,. , l? ,''' l4'*: '?,:::"!,{ iri:.ri*;i{* t,'1.._ ' lj-*_:tt: - ; 
.j li i it 
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FLY I.EAI INSTRUCTlOTl NO. II
Fly leaf rnstructions for the ma,inrenance of Deferrrtd. pay/stipend, Register.

RnrnnuNcn: See Srl. No. ll o'f Arrnexure No. 42.

On;ncr: To watch re-coaery .and refund of Deferred, payf Deferred, stipen,rl
in respect of Probatio,ner Nurse.s 

'granied, 
commission in the h,tNS

(Regular).

A certain amount. is withheld every month from the stipend admissible to
probationer Nurses during the period oi training and also iubsequently from
their pav_on grant of commissibn until complet"ion of 3 years cbmmiisioned
service. The amounts so withheld are repaid to them only on completion
of 4 ye-ars satisfactory commissioned, servicb. In the event of a prob'ationer
Nurse discontinuing her training or her services being terminated due to any
ca-u-se what-so-ever prior to the completion of 4 years iommissioned service shi:
will not be entitled to receive any dEferred stipe;d pay so withheld. To watch
the recovery and- repaym.ent of f)eferred Pay/Defirr'ed stipend, a reEister in
the following proforma will be maintained by'ihe secrions cbncerned iri'rw rr.
A separate page r.r'ill be allotted to each officer.

sl.
No.

Rank & Name of
the ofrcer,

Account No. Month's A/c in
which received

Amount of
Deferred pay
recovercd each
month.

Details of the Month's Exchange in
amount of De- which credit received
ferred stipend and adjusted.
recovered by the
Retional CDA.

Total amount of Month's A/c in Initial's of the
Deferred pay/ which refund SO(A) A.O.
stipendreferided. made.

t0

2. The Register will be submitted to the Accounts officer on the bth
of every month fot' his scrutiny.

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 12

Fly lea,f rnstructions for the maintenance o'f Register sh<rwing dbtaits, of 'on
accoun.t' paym€nts made to, Serretary AGIF AHQrs Branch New Delh,i.

RnFnnsxcu: See Serial No. 12 of Annexure 42.

On;ncr: To haae a record of 'on accoLlnt' payment made and, to finaLise th,e
sa.n1,e on receipt of compiled, actuals for the manth.

Amount recovered towards AGIF are to be remitted to bankers of AGIF.
Pending receipt, of the co-mp,iled actuals in this regard 'on account' paymenr
is made to the Secretary of the Fund. With a vierv to finalise the 'On account'
payment promptly a Register in the proforma given below will be maintained
by the LIC/Fund section to record ori account payment.

Register showing details of, on account payment made to Secretary AGIF
AHQrs AG's Branch New Delhi-ll.

Month to which Amount of on Extact Amt. Amount of Month's on pay- Initials of
theonaccountpay- account pay-- ofprintedact- excess/short ment in which S.O. (A)
ment relates ment made for uals for the payment made the excess/short

the month in month in Col. payment adjust-
Col. I I ed

2. The
of each

Register will be submitted to the Accounts Officer in the fint
month.n'eek
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Obiectives

General

Duties

Co-ordination Sub-section Acceptance of Accounts

Record Room

Finalisation of Accounts and Correspondence Sub-section

Action on documents received

Review of outstanding cases

Rehabilitation Assistance-SSC Ofrcers .

Payment to Reserve Officers .

Record of Pay Adjustments

Final Last Pay Certificate

Demand Task

DSOP Fund Cell

Deposit Linked Insurance Scheme for Subscriber to DSOP Fund

Officers absorbed in civil

DSOP Fund of Officers on deputation

Balances in DSOP Fund Accounts
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297-A
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299 to 302

303 to 305

306 to 307

308

309 to 312

313

314

315

316

317

318 to 319

320

321

322

323

OBJECTIVE S
2W. alne objective of Archives Section rs-to_ensure -prompt {inal settle-

ment of F y and 
"Provident Fund Account$ of OIHcers becoming non-effe(i

tive.

GENERAL

297-A. Archives Section comprises: of:-
(i) Co-ordination Sub-Section;

(ii) linalisation of Accounts and corresPondence sub-section;

(iii) DSOP Fund CelI.

DUTIES

29S. (A) The Co-ordination Sub-Section is responsil)le for:-
(i) gencral adm,inistration of the section,

(ii) tlisributio,n of dak,

(iii) rcndering of reports and return$,

(iv) acceptance o{ non-efi€ctive accounts from the ledger sections.

(v) rnaintenance of the records of cases h:here the pay accolnts' have- 
bccrt settled, and

(vi) maintenance of a central Demand Register.

(B) The Sub-Section dealing with finalisation of accounts and corres-
pondenLd in Arc*rives Section is responsible for: -

259
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(i) finalisation of the pay accounts of the officers r,vho are no longer
effer:ttve,

(ii) <iisposing of correspondence pertaining to the closed Pay ac{ounts
as Etell as account$ received for finalisation.

(iii) r.va{ching and pursuing the demand iterns till their clearance,

(iv) payment of Retaining Fees to the R'-:servist oflicers,

(r) Adiustments of arrears of pay and allowances, if any, due for' ' pediods prior to beco,ming ion-effective and keeping- a' record of
iuch acijus.tments in respect of pay accolrnts held in Archives
Section,

("i)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Itayment of Terminal gratuity in :ases rarhere the claims are re-
ccii,ecl after the transfei of pay accottrlts to Archives Section'

Issue of final L.P.Cs.

Recording of the case files and IRLAs after {inalisation of ac-
counts anld periodical review of the same for weeding out when
these becorne:time-expired, and

dealing with claims on account of reiralliLitation assistance in res-
pcct of SSC Officers rcleased from the ,\rmv on complet ion ot
i0 years commissioned service.

(C) 'fhe D'SOP Fund Cell is responsible for:-
(i) an advance review o'f the DSOP Fund Account of officers be-'' coming non-effective,

(ii) finalisarion of the DSOP Fund Accounls when officers become
non-effective,

(iii) pavment on account o'f D'eposit Linked Insurance Scherne, and

(ir) maintenance of DSOP Fund Accounts of Army O{Iicers on depu-
tation.

COORDINATION SUB-SECTION

Acceptance of Accounts

2$9. 'fhe fdllowing checks will be
pay accounts 4re finallY accePted'

exerc'ised in Archives Section before

The ledger and the case file will be examined to ensure that-
/i\ Both the audit IRLA (LW I Portion) and the disbursement IRLA
'' ILW- II portion) rr. in tacr from the date of commission to the

)a:e of the officer's becorning non+fiective.

/ii\ The last inner sheet of the disbursement IRLA and the space
' 'b.lo* last cage have been duly authcnticated by the AccoUnts

Officer of the-transferring LW II Section'

(iiil Thc closring balance as per the last disbursement cage of the
'--' fRLA has fieen carried over to the ncxt cage and attested by the

S.O. (Accts) LW II.
/ivt Time-expired correspondence in ihe casc filcs have beel weededt-'' *i-r, riquired undir rules and the current volume of the case file

contains fn" fnl-e sheets and the papers relating to a period of
two years only.

/vl The earlier volum€s of the files do no,t contain paPers more thant'' l;;. yea* "ld except for documents_of a perrnarient nature which
mav cover perrods'right from the date oT cornmissitln (e.g. }'otm
;e;,' Co**i'ssioning lEtter, gratuity claim along with the working
shee$ and corresp-ondcnce if any not finnlly scttled'
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(vi) Transfer nrcmo and action memorandurn are complete ancl have
bcen signed 

. 
bv tlre Ac<ounts ()fliccr of the t.un'rf"r.,:ing section

and a clear indicarion of the references requiring follow-rip actionis given.

(vii) DSOP,Fund balance has been tendered in respect of officers who
havc already become rron-effective end rhat in'rlie casc of ofliccrs
procceding. on deputati_o!,_ 3l intimation of DSOp Fund parti_
rulars has bcen sent by LW II to civil Accounts offir:ers corrcbrned
tlrrough the LPC for effecring further rlonthly lecoveriis.

(viii) DSOP Fund card insurance premirrm palmenr proforma and
1{llry Group Insrrranr e Fund pr.olornti 'arc kefit in separate
folders in resper r o[ ofliccrs who procct.d on deputition.

(ix) In respect of officers seco'ded to Nav'r./;\ir riorce, the fund. card,
insuralce p.remium _pl-yT_e"t proforma and the relevant policiei
have been sent by Lw II ro rhe 

'espccrive 
crDA and the' creditlor the f''d balan{€ .s orr thc date of tra'sfcr has also been

passed on to the CI)A concerncd.

(x1 In respect of the acco'unts with debit balance the exact amount
of debit balance and reasons for the same and the action taken
by LW II are specified,

(xi1 A. copy of the CR notif,ving the date of release/retircrnenr €rc. is
rccorded in the file.

3tt0. On scrutiny, if it is fo,und that thc accrrllnt is not found accepr-
atrk: as it is, the soecific reason/reasons-for',rcjection will be given in the
pr'(rfolma lgiven in Anncxure I) over the dated inrtials of the Accounts Oflicer.
All -the .points ^o[ .observal-ions__ requiring rcccificationr/complction rvill be
spccifred- in the first instance itsclf. lt an accounr has to be iejected for the
sccond tirire, the reaions for the rcjection will be statLt over thi s,ignature of
thc- Wirrg Officcr. It will be ensured that the account is accepte-d/rejected
within four days of itsr receipt.

301. Wht n tlrc accounI is fi nally accep[t'J, a(tion will be taken as
under by "the Co-ordination sub-sectiorr before transrnitt-ing the same to the
<orre sporrdence su b-section.

(i) 'Ihe account will be entered in the (Pernranent) List 'A' of the
Archives Section. The serial nurnber in the iist 'A' rvill be noted
in the list 'B' of the LW II Section.

(ii) f'he crcdit/debit balance will be enr';red in the field D'eposit
Register.

(iii) 'Ihe debtor balance, it any, will be Iroted in the Central D'emand
Register (IAFA 490) (vide also para 317).

30?. If the officer becomes efiective again, the case {rles etc. n'ill be trans-
ferred to the Ledger Wing I (Organisation) in the norrnal manner through
the Clo-ordination sub-section. Necessary entry will be recorded in List 'B'bf
thc permanent list r,r'hcn the account is accepted by LW I (Organisation).

RECORD ROOM

303. 'I'he Co-ol'clination sub-scction will be responsiblc for maintaining
a record roorn for the safe custody of the clo'sed files held by Archives section,
for the supply of these filqs when required--for day--to da,v working in the
sectio,n and-to watch their receipt back. All such files will be kep't in the
reco,rd room in racks neatly and ln strict numerical order of accouni numbers
to facilitate easy location.
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304. The case files required from the Reco,rd Room for action by the
various task-holders on each working day will be dernanded on an indent:rnanded on an indent (in

ipt of the indent, the files
various task-holders on each wo rl(lng ctay wlu be cle

duplicate) duly.signed b1 t\e S.O. (Acct$. On receiduplicate) duly signed by the S.0. (Accts). On recetpt ol the rndent, the lrles
re{uisitioned i"itt"U. piit<ed up from the racks, indcs calds will be- o-pened
irrdicating the sub-seltion to wliich and the date on which it rvas handed over.
The fileslogether with the Index Cards duly completed as above will be handed
over to the-task-holder concerned along with the duplicate copy of the indent.
The index cards duly signcd bv the clerk concerncd will be returned to the
record room for everitual reference and calling back the files. 'Ihe files will
be retulned to the Record Room Promptly when actiort is over. Indcx Cardsbe retulne<l to the Kecord l(oom Promptry wnen actloll ls ovc
will be checked up daily and any-lile rrnduly held up in the sub- cctions r'vill
be called back. A peri<idical tes,d<hcck will be rnirdc-to see that the files havcbe called back. A peri<idical tesf<heck will be rnade- to see that the files have
been correctly arranged in the racks'

305. A similar procedure will be followcd if the files arc required bv
secti()1s other than Arthives and tlreil prompt return will be rvatthctl. lf thcre
i; ;;t unduc delay in returning the frles, the case rvill bc brought t,i the noticr-
of thb .r\ccounts Offi..t.

FINALISATION OF ACCOUNTS AND CORRESPONDENCE
SUB-SECTION

306. The distribution of the work in sub-section dealing with the finalisa-

tion of Accounts and Correspondence will be o'n alphabetical basis. The alpha-
bets, will be suitably allotte<i amongst thc task-holders in the groups.

302. On receipt of an accoun[ from the co-ordinatio'ri sub-section, the

task-holder will take actio'n as under:-
/i\ The oarticulars of the case will be entered under the relcvant columnst'' 

"f ftfi.uiew chart to be maintairred by him as per the format given
in Annexure 2.

(ii) The account will be reviewed and the n'artting documents rvill be, 
called for.

liii\ The Account with the review chart ancl the rnemos calling for the
t^ -' *u",i"g documents will be subm'itted to the S'O' (Accts)'

(ir,\ The S.O. (Accts) will note down thc necesslry particulars of the caset^'' 
in ttit rinL*.fiutt as Pcr the format givcn in Annexure 3 to ensure

that the account corntis up for monthly review'

(v)Afteractionasabove,thecase.lilewillhe'keptinitsproperplace' ' in the rack sp'ace allotted to' the task-holder'

lvi) If all thc required documents have already been.received, the parti-
,'" ;;li; 

"*ii 
r#- "o*a 

;n rhe review chart' and the account will be

taken uP for finalisation'

ACTION ON DOCUI\,IENTS RECI.IVED

308. On receipt o{ any of the wanting docurnenrs' it will be seen

that:

(a) The docuntent is comple'te in all respects and is acceptable'

(b) Any adjustments where neccssary are carried out'

(c)Pagenumberofthelileisnotedintlrereviewc}rartunde,rtherele.
vant corumn for the document provided for the purpose'

/rltThedocumentisendorseclas...ReviewChartmarked''andsubmitted\"" ;;';;6:-ia'itq -ltt' its disposal on the {ile'
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RI]VIEW OF OU"TST'ANDING CASES

3tf9. Thc entries in thc review chart will be reviewcd rnonthlv. The
document still wanting {or finalisation will be ascelrained and will bi: calleclfor. Thc- review work will be evcnly spread out during the entire month. f he
rcvie'v charts will be'cornpleted to indi.cate ihe rlate-of revicvr, against each
month r,vhen the review is conductcd. While the filit and second" reminclers
ryay !e approv^ed bv the s.o. ($ccts), su-bsequenr reminders rvill be approved by
the Accounts Officer, or subm'itted to the Wing Officer if cc'nsidered'dcsirable.

A claily prro'gress report of revicw and linalilation n'ill be
thc Wing O,fficer. The Review Charts will b,e submitted to the
for his inspection on the l5th of each month.

submitted to
Wing Olficer

310. When all the wanting documents have bcen rcceived the account.
will be finalised and submittcd to the Statutory ,\udit authorities. simultane-
ously noting such date of submission irr thc review chart. When 

"if in. "iii}for the finalisation c'f thc accolrnt is completed, rhe item in the Review Chart
r.n'ill be .tritably attnotatt'd and tlre ilorr storctl through aftct rompleting all
the coluruns therein. Be{ore the filc i5, passed on to ihe l{c-cord lioortr ifte,
finalisation tirne-exp,ired do,c.urnents irr thc lile ivill be rveecled clut.

If on finalisatio,n, the account exhibits clebtor balance, the amount of
deb,tor balance will be entered in the Central Dcmand Resister maintained in
the co-ordiiration sub-section. If however thc account had been received with
a debtor balance from thc ledger section itself, the clebtor balance already noted
against thc item in the Demand Register will Ue aur.euclecl to accord with the
{inal p<lsition. The dernand u'ill be intimated to the CDA(P; for recovery
through the pension irr the case of a pen:ioner. l'he demand will be intimated
to the rrcw officc/dcpartmelt if the officer had proceedcd orr deputation. In
all other tases, the liqui4ation of the clemand r'vill bc suitably pursued by the
I)rrmand l'asll, as lai<l dolvtr in para 317.

3ll. lf an officer gets re-employed before the irnal s(ttlement of his
account, the itenr. 'rvill bc duly annotated and scorerl ont irr the review chart
and his ac{ount will be transferred to LW I (Organisation) through the co-
rlr dination sub-scction.

312. The details for compiling thc nlonthlr report o[ non-eflective ac-
coultts requiring finalisation r,vill be collected frorn the revieu' charts and the
report subm,itted mo'nthly to thc CDA through thc \,Ving Ofticer by thc l5th
of the following month.

]IEHABILI'|A'1'ION ASSISTANCE TO S.S.C. OFFICERS

ill3. Claim., o,n account of rehabilitalion lssistancr: in respect of Short Ser-
vice Commissioned O,fficers who werc releascd tiom thc Army aftcr completing
l0 vears commissioned service leceil.ed thro'ugh the l)irector General, Rc:settle-
ment, will be dealt with in this section under the rules and procedure laid down
in Govt. of India, Ministry of Dcfence lctter No. 10(25)174!D(Res) dt. 3-l-1977.

Thc rpecimen of the surcty bond to Lrc cxt'rulcd by the officer is at
Arrncxulc 4. ^ A suitablc rcgi:'ter ai pe. thc forrnat at Annexure 5 will bc main-
tained in which the relcvant particulars of the cases tt'hcte the allowance has
becn admitted will be record-ed. The register tl'ili be revierved periodically
o,ncc a month to ensure that recoverv where due is promptly effecled as pro-

"ia.a fot in the surety bond.

PAYMEN'I"$ TO RTISERVE OTT'ICIII{S

31'1. Archives Section is responsible for the pavlrrent of outfit allo.n'ance,
retainins fee and pay an<l allowances for. pcricds, of .training. in respect_ of
offict'rs Et ttt. Rescrve and thcsc itcms will bt'd,:alt with b'y the task-holdcrs
conr:erned according to rhe alphabetical distribution of the accounts.
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RECORD OF PAY ADJUS'TMTNTS

315. Details of cases where pay ad.justments have been carried out irr
trtltr-cffectivc IRI-As br tlris scction wiil be recorded in a sefarat...girt.. undei
Accounts officer's inifials at the tim.c o,f aajustmeni, 

"ia.tsi."x". 3 o{ Anne-xure l,'i. The sele.ction of cases for audit under para 3zs will be -.a.1 uy'I:ech.nical Section with reference to this regtster.

FINAL LAST PAY CERTIFICATE
316. The action memoranda in th<: case files of oflicers for whonr provi-

sional L.P.c. has been issued by Lw Ir and transferred to Archives SLction
before the issue of final LPC will be scrutinised at the time of acceptance of
the cases and their particulars noted in a separate register. The issue o[ final
LPC will be watched through this register vide Sl. Xtr. t of Annexure 13.

DEMAND TASK

3l 7. The clearance of all demands existing in the IRLAS, of officers,
whose accounts are finally accep-ted !y tn. section, will be watched by the
I)erttand task-holder in the Co-ordination sub-sectio,n through a central deinand
register, vide Sl. No. I of Annexure 13. Any subsequeni demand that may
arise as a result of further adjustments in the account-held by the section will
also be entered in the register. The prompt clearance of the'demands will be
ensured by a periodical review of the dernand register and issue of reminders
where necessary. The numb'er of items outstanding at the end of each week
will be reflected in the weekly work reports.

A monthly report regarding the items outstanding for more than six
months but less than one y,ear, and tho{e outstanding for more than one year
will be submitted to the CDA by the l5th of each month..

DSOP FUND CELL

Advance r'eview o[ DSOP Fund Accourat of an officer due to becomc norr-
efiective.

318. The p,urposc of the review in advance is to ensru'e that the colrcct
amount of final accumulation in the DSOP Fund is arrived at and tendered
to the officer at least within a week of his p,roceeding on leave pending retire-
nrerrt/relcase.

. 
The follo'rving procedure will be adopted:-

(i) On receipt of release/retirement notification issued by tltg Min of'' 
D€f /AHQ, the details of the cases will be recordecl centrally by the
DSOP Fu-na CeU in the Register for arlvitnce rcvisu/ in the prof6rma
givcn in Sl. No.5 of Annexure l3 monLh-u,ise according to the due
date of release/retirement of the officer.

(ii) The officer wilt be addressed in the proforma in Annexurc 6, a copy' of which will be endorsed to LW II [o'r making the IRlA/current
fund card/personal case file available to the Cell'

(iii) On receipt of the above documents the l'Lrnd Accourrt relating to' 'the preceding five years will be reviewed and the amount of credit
balahce witti interdst with reference to the data available upto the
date of review will be worked out and indicatecl in the current fund
card under the dated initials of the Acco'unts Officer in the rem,arks
column and the item will be transferred to the Progress Register of
Final Settlement of DSO,P Fund (Referred to in Sl' No. 6, Annexure
l3).

Firmlisatiorr of DSOP Fund Account.

3f9. (A) (i) The Progress' Register of Final Settlement cf DSOP Fund,
will record iotl'fa.ti."lars-on receip-t 9J CR_etc/infonnation from LW II re-
nurai"* the datri of an officer's dealh/firm date on which an officcr proceeds

Sn te tiiem.nt / leave pending retirement / release'
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(ii) The officer's case file/old fund file rvill be veri{ied ro se€ whether
there is any outstanding issue affecting thc fund balance.

(iii) The nomination form will be collec ted from tlre Accounts Sectron
iind recorded in the case file.

(iv) The fund cards of thc officer for the prctcdirrg live financial years
excludihg the year in which lhc account is settlid (for "nrore u'hcre deimcr]
nec€ssary) will be scrutini$ed in detail to sce that:--

(a) Thg recovery of subscription has b,een effccted rnonthly without
omlsslon.

(tr) Any missing credit/debit is se ttled.

(c) All the withdrawals from the fund to iinance the insurance policies
stand posted by lerifying the lnsurance payment proforma orf record
with the IRLA.

(d) AlI ternporary/final withdrawals fion the Iund have been debited
in the fund cards. (All the contingcnt biils for five years filed in
the case files will be linked with the entrles in the fund cards for this
purpose).

(e) The interest allowed in the last five years cards is correct.

(v) The fund cards will be compared and reconciled with the entries in
the fund broad sheets both for the previous and currerrt financial y.ears.

(vi) The correctness of interest allowed dr"rring the last 5 years will be
checked.

(vii) The cxctss/short credit/debit iI any coming l-o notice will be
cor lected.

(viii) T'hc castings in the latest fr-rnd cards lvhich have not been rccorr-
ciled with the broad sheet ntaintained in Accountsr Section will be verified.

(ix) The credit columns in the latest fund card will be scrutinised to
ensure'ttrat rhele are no missing credits and that the recovery of DSOP fund
sub.scription has been discontinued from the correct month.

(x) 'fhe inter€st will normally bc allowcd till the date o[ r'etiremcnt but
see rrotis below. The final closing balance will then be rvorked out.

Notes

(l) If there is any delay in tendering the balance to the oflicer, interest admissibld{$ro the' 
end of the month preceding that in which the amount is tendered or upto the endlof the
sixth rnonth after the end of the month in which the subscriber quits service/die whichever
of these periods is less.

(2) If the intimation tendering the final-accumulation in the fund is sent to the party on or' 
befiore the 20th, interest will be calculated upto the end ofthe previous month.

(3) If the intimation is sent after the 20th of a month, interest will be calculated inclusive of
this month.

(xiy The columns "interest" and "closing balancc" at the bottom of the
fund card will be comPleted'

The entry regarding the closing balance will be initialled by the auditor,
S.O. (Accts) and'the Acco'unts Officer.

(xii) The net amount payable to thc srrbstlibcr/nominee/next of kin
as the iasi: may bc will be intimated in the standard form (Annexure 7) along
rvith a blank iorm of contingent bill lequtsting the oflicer to return it duly
completed, specifying inter-alia the mode of paymcnt.

(xiii) The specimen forrns of In'demnity Borrd to be used for drawal of
n..rl*r]luti.rns in ^the DSOP Fund of a deceased subscriber/a subscriber who
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rs insane/who has absconded ol whose whereabouts cannot be ascertained are
as spec.ified below: -

(l) Fo'rm of Indemnity B,ond to be executed for dranar <lf D,sop Fund
moncy due to the minor child/childrcn of a deceasecl subscribcr bv
i] -plfso! other than its/thcir narural guar.clian to rhe exr€r)f of RJ.
5,000/- is as in Annexure 8.

(2) Form of Indemnity Bond to be executed for drawal of DSop Fund
money due to the deceased subscriber lri a person other than the
lamil.r member of the deceased subscriber'to rde exrent of Rs. b,000i -
is as in Annexure 9.

(3) Form of rndernnity Bond to be execured for drawal of D,so,p Fund
rnoney d-ue to a subscritler who is insane prior to retirement/release
or who has absconded o'r whose whereabouts cannot be ascertained
to as in Anncxure I().

(1) Al the stamp duty on the Indemnity l3orrd rnentioned in sub-clause
(l) abovc" is to be borne bv Govr. rhc Inclemnity Bond, executed on
aly durable plain paper may be accepred without the sramps affixed
thereon. Flow.ever, in cases referred io in sub-clause (Z) & (3) aUove,
stamp duty will bc borne by the clarmanr and thc Eond'is to be
executed o,n a non-judicial stamp paper of app,ropriate value.

(xiv) The receipt of the contingenr bill r.vill be rvarched through the
progr'ess regrster.

(xv) The contingent bill when received rvill be scrr-rtirrised to, see thal
it is complete in all respects viz. thrrt thc claimant is thc collcct party cntitled
to reccive the amount, that the amount claimed is the sanre as arlived at by this
office, that the bill is pre-rtceipted over a revenuc stamp and <ounter-signid by
the head of thc office where the officer rvas las.t scrving or.

(xvi) It will be ensured that the bank thlttugh which the arnount is to be
temitted is a scheduled bank.

(xvii; An endot.ement to the effect "Rs.-----paid t-rn . 

-will 

be
made in red ink in the lower portion of the cage provided for calculation of
inrerest in the' fund card, duly initialled by Auditor, S.O. (Accts) and Accounl.s
Officer while paying the claim.

(xviii) The office copy of the irrtim.ation already scnt will tre suitably
crrd0rsed.

(xix) The date of payment will be entered in the progress Register.

(xx) Copies of the payment intimation to the party will be endorsed
to thc l,state Duty Offi,cer coucerned where the aruount c'xceeds Rs. 10,000/-.
In all cases copies will also be endorsed to the r\ccounts Scction showing the
interest fo,r the current year included in the amount.

(xxi) Details of paymcnt will bc Irotctl irr l'lstatc Duty Registcr which will
be completed on receipt of acknowledgement from the Estate Dulv Officer vide
Sl. No. 7 of Annexure 13.

(xxii) If the payment is made to a ltomince, the fact of payment will be
rrotcd on thc nomination form.

(xxiii) Action will be taken to,release the policies filanced out of DSOP
Fund ih favour the subscribcr and acknowledgemel-lt watched. In the case of
dcceasetl officer, if the policy is singly asrsigned ancl the assurcd arnount of the
policv is more than Rs. 5000/- a succession certificate u'ill be called for'
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txjP()sI'T.LINKEDINS[IRAN(]!]SCHEMEFoRSUBSCRIRER.I.oDSOI)

S20.lnresPectofofficerswhoarc'subscrihr,:i:s!othg.DSo'PFundand
die u.hile in service,',ili "*""", "a-ir-iUi. "t-a"t 

t,tl.t vide Govt' of India'

T\r iris'.y o[ Def:cnce I.l;.;' i; 
^i/rror 

al Ab / 
ps:1i 1+;,ra1n(r)av /Servit es) dated

l4-7-t1175 or) accounr ;;";"p;:i,-iinked i;;;1;'.;''J,n."i" i".i'be tendired bv

rhe DSOI' Iiund cell ,I"frt [t"tnii"iy *n"-it--rigittt" to reqei.ve the accumula-

tions in DSop runo.'"+lL;;;;;;;'*;ii-1""^ut" nt' receipt of the requircd

contingent bill'

OFFICERS ABSORBED IN CIVIL

321. In the case of subscribers absorbed P"tPu""-t'll'^in the civil depart-

ment after release, tffi ;;"J;;;;y;1 ;al te cl;secl as above' rf' however' the

subscriber desires 'ii" 
t'#"ir-'"f .lqg lsbp--ru"a accumulation to his' new

fund accoun,, rnuinrin.i'fry iir-.i"if n..ii,ntt'om.,,t. hii ne-rv orovident fund

account" number *,ti"i'Juii.rrui,i"a "na'in."",;';,;;i 
transferr'ed to the civil

accounts officer thr<lugh settlement account aftcr obtaining his concullence'

DrSOP FUND OF OFFICERS ON DEPU'IATION

3'2'2- The DSOP Fund Atcount relating 'o f: .p"tl:-d,rlurinr 
nhich an

officer is on atp"X'io""to"titiits'ute Govt'- or Gori' undertakiilq will be

maintained by the 6sop n"""d iLfL rf A;il;"t";.'i*'it irr the rnannt"t detailed

bclow:-

f a) With tefett'n<e l"o thc rcnratks in the action trlt'tnotandurn rectived

from LW lI, DSOP fota ii"ii'*itf i'nt"''^'hc -partitulars 
in the

"Registe'"i'bfrttl'tna"puliiio'i';-cul(o)'F-$zgvideSr'No'8
or elr''o'L' is'L;-irbiti"d q' p"s;- r"; :,1\-:::l:fficer 

and trnterins

his narne 
-in 

rhe inncr sheet (iiidEx) at tlre bcginning of thc Register

if.;n; t" alPhabetical order)'

(b)Asandwhencreditsarcreceivedeitherthroughsettlementaccount\-/ o, tn'ffi'lhd;i;; ;t'-'l:n,tll;ltf:t:,3i,'1",#{{J''U::
l3; i',Tl Tl'ifJ fr ;f '.:1t t if,: ; h; ;; i ;i,; * iin",t " no"*n?.tiui

IRLA,fi#J''il;;"th.i";ili;htheamountv,lasrecovered.

(.)t:p:.:lff y1.3,';ili"fl.Hff 

"'"i;$lil"'i.:.I,:iii"TlTi:i:'J'T',dJ.,"ipr *irT #:;;;,;"il;'T;;-"il;;.1-sh..t sroup' of Accounts sec-

tlon'

ldi Credits for wanting periods if any rvill L':'*'11:'9 lor front thc Civil

' AG/Accfl'ni'-'omt%': th'ough cileiofl' 33() (vidc Arrrrexure ll)'
r,,',r, i'." [' ft ;; 

^ 

;h; 
? 

6:]' 
{,H? T',li 

t;,li 
i :. #i' ; I',fl 

". 
:;? :i"!i:

ffit'*.}:\fl|.f "*hTf, 
9- l,i;i;'J.'"" s'r''i "'l'.r *o'th to the

e..oont,Officer'ttwill"ri".u.*n'"ittcdtotheWincofficeroncei' u q"'l'i"';;; ;; 7th J;iv?;; l';; t" t9 (;DA: A monthlv

*p'*:fr'*,l.,',*t"11trx.:l,,lktffi*:1",il?i.i1".1i:,'i"?11;
standrr
*,t, oJs'Jfi:HhiTFirq""",lft ti'" irin 'r the month rouowing'

in tbe Protorma given tn an

(e) In the cascs of ofti'ters who have tcvcr''ccl 'to 
the Army and whose

I RLR have bct'n t'^"' t"i'q' i'"- r-w 
11' -t1:"i[-p:lliil:ilf f:#;

tlt*ft *:*g' ;l''"1,'x "'"'*l:' #;;; i" fl 
'l 
i"ii;';;;' to i"'t *; tr'
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.{r,chives section who will pursue such cases to linality in close liaisorr
rt1h l-lt ll_at*every stage, even rhough the accounts rnay be main-
tained in LW II.

(0 Applications for rcmporary/final
all offrcers on deputation wil bc
cas:e of efiective officers.

(c) A completion report regarding the
nrents lyill be suburitttctl to CDA thlough
every year.

withdrawal flom D,SOP Fund
dealt with by this Cell as in

for
the

(gi The general. procedurr prescribed tor LW I I lor posting the fund
card monthly, annual closing the leconriliation'r,r.ith"the fund
broad shect in Accounts Section, calculation of interest, striking the
fund closing balance and rendition of annual staternents or osop
Fund account ro officers will be followed by the DSOP Fund Cell
irr regard to the DSOP Fund accounts of deputationists.

Note.-The civil Accounts Officer is merely responsible to effect recovery of DSOP Fund sub-
scription and instalmental recovery of temporary withdrawal and to pass on credits to this
office' The insurance policies and Nomination forms of deputationists will be held by
this office.

BALANCES IN DSOP FUND ACCOUNT

323. (a) In respect of noneffective cases held by Archil.es Section on
Slst:lVla^rch_of each 1'ear (o'the-r than,those,of deputarionists) without final pay-
ment of DSO,P Fund accumulation having been rnade to fhe sutrscritrer/othilr
beneficiar-v sr-atem-ent-in-duplicate showinfr the particul"n or-up"tri"guJr""ie
total credits, total withdrawals, interesr and clo-sing balance, will bJrendered
to Fund Broad Sheet,group of Accounts Section by the l0th June every vear.
When subsequen-tly the payment is.made to the subscribcr/o1her benehciary,
the fund cell will compile the entire alnounl inclusive of interest to DSOP
Frrnd head.

(b) In respect of cases where a portion of DSOP Fund accumulation is
held over' (under DSOP Fund head) a statement of "minor balancesi' showing
the rauk, narne, pay account numb,er and the emount of minor balance will be
rendcred by Fund cell to Fund Broad sheet group o{ Accounts Section by lOth
Junc every year.

rendition of the above two state-
lechnical Section by l5th June

324.
Anncxurc

A list
13 to

of registers to be maintained
this chapter'.

in r\rchives Section is given in

325.

32ft.

327.

s28.

329.

330.



Rank & Name:
Account No.:
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ANNEXURE.I'
(Referred to in para 300)

.A.ncsrvrs Sr,c'rroN
Scrutiny of Accounts receioed ,for Acceplawe

Rnr: Parl II of Transf'u maw.

sl.
No.

Brief details of points scrutinised Observations Replies of
if any, raised A.O' LW
by Arch II/LW I trt
(A.O.) the obser-

vation

Result of
scrutiny

(D) GPF(DS) compiled to 0/015101 furnishing
of details of recovery/Adv. LTC to JCDA
(Funds) Meerut.

Debit balance casts

Amount of debit balance and reasons

12. C.R. notifying date of release etc.

13. Miscellaneous
A.O. (ARCHTVES)

Not furnished

thereof. Amount
Dr. balance

Not available
Available

Not available
Authenticated

Done

Not done.
Done

Not done

Done

Not done
Complcte

In-complete
Complete

l.
t

3.

4.

5,

6.

7.

o.

Date of first commission in
Audit (LW I) IRLA/C from date
mission to date becoming N.E.

the Army.
of first com- Available

Disbursement (LW II) IRLA/AC from date of
first commission to date of becoming N. B.

Arrthentication of last inner sheet of disbursement
IRLA/C 21d space below last cage of previous
inner sheet as pet IO 147170.

Carry over to next cage ofclosrng balance as per
last disbursement cage closed by LW II and atte-
stati6n !y S.O. (Acco'nts).
Stitching of correspondence files and IRLA/Sheet
in A/W item (vii) of sub para'B'IO 273166 i.e.
IRLA/C and 2 years papers in last Vol. and other
papers in previous volumes,
Weeding out time expired correspondence as per
r.o.95/71.

Completion of transfer memo in all respects

9. Completion of action memorandum as per I.O.
273166

Incomplete in
respect of u/m
rtems

P. No. ofAM
Item No.

10" Fuul
(A) DSOP tendering in case of NE Officers Amount tendered

i N* *rd*.d-
(B) DSOP in r/o deputationists seconded to

survey
(i) Sending intimation to civil Accounts

as per DSOP Fund Drill No. VII and
sending

(ii) Fund card & Insurance proforma in
separate folder to Arch. Section.

DSOPF in r/o officer seconded to Nary/
Air Force transfer to fund cards irsurance
proforma and policies and fund balance
A/W DSOP Drill No. IX.

(c)

Done

Not done
Done

Not done
Done

Not done

Furnished

Reasons leading
to Dr. balance &
actionthereon
given/Not given

AO (LW II SECTTON).
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT I.soN oF .....nota."i or..:....::......
in thebistrict "i ........'inthe...:..-....::.:..:.......::::::.::.::ii;#;ff:";,1';*li:nXff3t;;'ilid;;Jit;;t;
f..Y"{ TIJ to the President of India (hereinaftei called "the Co".rn*""t;--irt.h'""p**f""'rfr"ii
rnclude hrs successors and assrgnees_) in the sum ofRs. 7,000 (Rupees seven thousand only) and all costs
between attorney and client and all,charges and_ experxes ttiat s'tratt o. muy tt.rre f.." iir"*r1.J fy -occasioned to the Government to be p.id to the'Governm.nt FoR wFiICH PAyMENT T9'BE
Y-.:11,1"d 

truly made I hereby bind myself. m.y heirs. executors. administral;;s and. representariveshrmly by these presents. As witness my hand this.... .,day of .. ..,: .

27t

ANNEXURE 4

(Referred to in para 313)

Sure[t Bond for the 
-purpose of p^atment of rehabititation assistarce to tlmse short seraice Cornnissioned Oficnsuho haae put i.n l0 jrears Cimmissiined Semice in The Indian Arnet! Foicis

one thousand nine hundred and

present

the said

(Signature of Surety)

Designation

Office to which attached

In the presence of:-

And whereas in consideration of the Government having agreed to grant the aforesaid rehabili -
tation assistance to the Grantee the Surety has agreed to execuie ihe abovE bond with such condition
as hereunder is written.

NOW THE CONDITION OF the above *,ritten bond is that if the said Grantee gets employ-
m^ent in-priva^te or Public sector-or in any union or state Department before the *pi",:;f;-#"
of his release from the Army shall cause t6 be paid to the Government in one lump suin ina tnenitris
bond shall be void otherwise the same shall be ind remain in full force and virtue.

.Thegbjection undertaken by.the Surety shall not be discharged or in any way effected by an
extension o[ time or any other indulgence g"unt.d by the Governm"ent to ttre siia giantee *h6'th.twith or without the knowledge or consent of the sur-ety.

The Gnvernment have agreed to bear the stamp dufy, if any, of this document.

Signed and delivered by

at
this
6f"
19

(i)

(ii)

ACCEPTED

for and on behalf of the President of India.

Signature, Address and Occupation of'
Witne-sses
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ANNEXURE 5

(Referrred to in para 313)

Rtgistzr oJ Rehabititation Assistarce gtanted tt SSC OFFICERS

sl.
No.

Personal Rank & name @A(O)
No. of the oIEcer A/c lio.'

Amount of Date of
Rehahilitation payrnent
Assistance
granted

No. & ilate of . Remarks
DG resettlement
intimating that
the oficer could
not secure emp.
Ioyment within
one year of date
of release

ANNEXURE 6

(Referred to in para 3l8(ii))

Arch

To

....(Rank/Name of Officer)
. . (Unit/address)

Svaz FiMl Settlement of DSOP Ftmd Aceotmt

Rnr: AHfus New Delhi No., ...ii.r,,...,.dateil. ....,..,.notifyiag
your retirementlrelease uith ffict from.

To enable this office to finalise your DSOP Fund Account, conseguent on your rellrement/
release with effect from. . .. ,: . . ,, .. ..vide notification refcrred to above, please
state whether you intend to proceed on L.P.R. and if so, the date from which you are likely to proceed
on L.P.R.

The amount standing to your credit in your DSOP Fund Account will normally be due for final
settlement only when you quit service vide clause (iv) Rule 9 D.S.O.P. Fund Rules. If, however,
ycu derire to withcsw the same at the time you proceed onleave pending release/retirement, a specific
reqirert to this e&ct will be necessary and you may accordingly furnish to this office immediately,
citing relerence to this communication, an application cxpresaing yor dcrire to &d,v t6s ,gm
duriog leave pending release/retirement. This will enable us to finalise your DSOP Fund Acedunt
and intimate to you the final accumulation in the Fund Account with interest, promplly when you
proceed on L.P.R.

Please acknowledge ^receipt.

ACCOUNTS OFFICAR (O)

Copy forwarded to the Officer fncharge, L.W.II/.
T,he IR. L.A.lPersonnal case file of the above named officer may please be made available

immediately to enable this section to review his fund account in advance.

Accounts Oftccr (O)
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ANNEXURE 7

(Referr,:d to in para 319 (xiv) )

ANNEXURE B

(Referred to in para 319 (xv; 11;;

No.

OrnrcE, or rsr CDA (O)
Gor.reex MeroaN,'
P3.No. 19
Pooxe. 1

Dt.

Auounts Ofuu (O)

To

Sus ': Final Pa2ment ofyour DSOP Fund Atcwnt Accunulation Account No,,

Rsr :

Consequent on your proceeding on release/leave pending retirement/retirementidischarge/dis-
missal/invalidment from the Army with effect from. . . . . . a sum of Rs. .

......(Rupees) ....,. .whichisinclusiveofinterestuptoandfor..........
has been payable to you on the above accounr. Please, therefore, rerurn the enclosed contingent bill
for thc above amount duly completed in all respects and receipted over a revenue stamp and also in-
timate the name of your bankers to whom a cheque in payment therefore may be issued for credit to
your personal account.

It is added for your infi'rmation that the above amount will be paid to you on or after/during. . . .

,..provided it is claimed in time by submission of the requisite contingent bill as called for
above. No further interost beyond. . . . . . will be paid to you if the contigent bill in
question is not submitted in time,

Please intimate your address after retirement/release and forward a copy of casualty return/
LPR notifying date of your proceeding on LPR/retirementfrelease. Also certify that you were not
subscribing to any other provident ftrnd prior to joining Army service and the bill may please be
returned through your OC unit you served last.

KNOW ALL

Governor
(hereinafter called the 'Government') in the sum of Rupees. .......(in words &
figures) to be paid to the Government or his successors or assigtroes for which paymont to be woll and
truly made, each of us severally binds himself and his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
every two and all of us jointly bind ourselves and our respective heirs, cxecutors, administrators and
assigns firmly by these presents.

Signed this day of. . . One thousand nine hundred and , . . .

at the the
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ANDWtIEREAStheobligor(s) has/havesatisfied the ft.... . .. ... .. (oflicer
concerned)thathe/she/theyis/areentitledtothe aloresaid sum and that it would cause'undue

d_elaaVgnd lrardship if the claimant wcrcrcquired to produce a grrardianship Certificate and WHER-
TAS Govt. desire to pay the said sum to the claimant but und& Govt. rates and orders it is necessary
that the claimant should first execute a bond with two sureties to indemnily Government against ail
claimstorheamountsodueasaforesaidtothcsaid (**).... .....'(deceased) before"the said
sum can be paid to the claimant which the obligor and at hisyher request 'the sureiies have agleed
to do.

NOW THE CONDITION of this bond is such that if after paynient has been made to the
g.laimant the Obligor or Sureties shall in the event of claim being ma-de'by any other persons against
Government with respect of the aforesaid sum of Rs,. . " .. ..refund tbe
Government the sumbf Rupees. .....and shall otberwise indemnifv and keep the
Government harmless and inde mnified lrom all liatrllities in resnect oi the aforesaid srim and alf .osts
incurred in consequence ofany claim thereto THEN thc abovl written bond or obligation shall be
void but otherwise the same shall remain in full force, effect and virtue. The Governmeit have agteed
to bear the stalnp duty if any chargeable on these presents.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the obligor and the Surety/Sureties hereto have set and subscribed
their respective hand hereunto on the day, 

"month 
and yrur obove written.

(2)

Sigtred by the above named 'obligor' in the presence of
(1)

Signed by the above named'surety/Sureties

in the presence of. . .. .. . . ...

(l)

(2)

(Name & Designation of witnoss)

Accepted for and on behalfofthe president oflndia by

($me_ & designation of the officer directed or authorised, in pursuance of article 299 (1)
ofthe Constitution to accept the bond for and on behalfofthe President)

*Full name of claimant(s) with place (s) of residence.

fName and address of the sureties

fStrike out words not required.
**Nome of the deceased,

@Ilere insert "to be entitled to" or t'as guardian" as the case may be.

ftName and designation ol the ofrcer.

ANNEXURE 9
(Referred to in para 319 (xv) (2))

FormofBontiofIndemnitlfordrawalofProaiilentFundmoneltduetotludeceasedsubscriberb1taperson otherthan
the famil2 mcmb e r of the dece a s e d to the e xte nt of Rs. 5,000/-

firrnlv bound to

Governor
in thesum ofRupees, .....(ir. words and figures). .\......

,.to be paid to the Government or his sllccessors or assigns for u'hich pavment to the
well and_truly made, cach of us sevelally binds himself and hisheirs, exeiutors, adminiitr'ators and as-
signs and every two and all ofusjointly bind ourselves and our respective heirs, executors. administra-
tors and assigns firmly by these presents.

Signedthisdayof..... ....QnethousandNinehundredand........
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AND WHEREAS the oblipor(s) [2s/have satisfted the (d). . . ' (officer con-
cerned) that heishc/they is/are enti"tled lo the aforesaid sum (and. that it would cau:le-undue delay^and
hardship if the'claimarit were required to produce a succeision certificate) and WHEREAS Govt.
desire t6 pay the said sum to the ciaimant bit under Governmerrt rules and orders it is lccess-ary that
the claim'ant should fust execute a bond with two sureties to indemnify Government against allclaims
to theamountsodue asaforesaidtothesaid (c)..... .......'.(deceased) bcfore thesaidsum
can bc paid to the claimant rvhich the obligoi and at his/her reqrrest the-sureties have agreed to do.

NOW THE CONDITION of rhis bond is such that if after payment bas been made to the
claimant the obligor or Sureties in the event ofclaim being made by any oiher^personsagainst Govcln-
ment with respeit of the aforesaid sum of Rupees........ .....refund to Government the
sum of Rupeei . ..and-shall otherwise indemnify and ktep the Governmtnt
harmless aid indemnified from all liabilities in respect of the aforesaid sum and all costs incurred rn

"ot 
r"qn.o"" ol;t;i;ir" thereto THEN THE abbve written bond or obligations shall be void but

otherwise the sameshall remain in full force, effect and virtue.

IN WITNESS WIIERE OF the Obligor and the Surety/Sureties here to have s€t and subs-
cribed their,respective hand here-unto on the day, month and year above written.

1.

I

l.
,

Signed by the above named 'Obligor' in the presence of

Signed by the above named'Surety'/'Sureties'

fn the presence of ' N;;'&' ij,i'ie"iir";; ;i'wiil;-)' "
In the presenceof..,. .. . .

Designation of Witnesses)(Name and

Accepted for and on behalfofthe President oflndia.

(Name and De signation of the Officer directed or authorised
in pursuance of articlo 299 (i) of the coDstitution to acccpt
the bond for and on behalfofthe President)

Full name of thc claimant(s) with place(s) of residence,

Full name (s) of the sureties.

Name of the person who was declared insane/absconded or whose where abouts carmot be
ascertained.

Name and'Designation of the Officer.

(")

(b)

(c)

(d)

@ Here insert "to be entitled to" or "asguardian" as the case may be.

*Strike out words which are not required.
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ANNEXURE 10

fReferred to in Para 319 (xv) (3)]

"*:ltuf,i9i,gx*x::Y,*ffi':::i,:{,';#:::t:f,!:1#:ff: 
y,,:#:#!;"ii'k; ;;;' ;; ;i"i;";;; ;;i':h"

than tlu nornincc'

Signature of the Claimant'

l.
.,

Signed by the above named srrrety/sureties'

l.
(,

Accepted for and on behal{ofthe President oflndia by

Signed this day of' . ' 
one thousand nine hundred and ' ' ' '

-'-^' ^ '"1-' "'ProvidentWhere (c) ...."was a subscriber to the-"j""':'
fund and whoreas the said (") . . . . . ::.^. .;';it;;;-J out'of service/was dulv doc-

lar;;.L;;q;iled-*"rui"" on.." """andasumofRupees' "".'"':
(in words and frg,rr"r; i. puiiti" ^,,i 

o to* of Rupees ' ' ' I in words and figures)

is pavable bv Govt. on account of his"
^,i,r,t,i,, ii" ;r;";'il;;":i1*:i##tt i;:;.;;;;;;r"#i n'f,r:lT !*':il3'ir'"t i;]
.:.:::::::.:::::::::.:.i;d;:P::"1#'iJafiilJiii)'i'l;i'h;;t'i;;:;litt"dto't'"aroresaidsumand
whereas Government d*tr"tr"Ji"""i ;;;iJ;;; ;;ii'"'ir'iii""i'ri'tlnJ'i co"*n*ent rules and orders

it is necessary rhar the cfaiiani.tor.lc first execute. a t""a *iitt t*o sureties to indemnifv Government

aqainst all claims to the amount so due as aforesaid t" tft" tri.i i"l " "btfort the said

.,im cu' be paid to tfr" 
"fui"riur,t 

i"rri"fr-*" *tg". ;"d;;i;&*;; t.q""ii ir'" suretics have agreed to

do.

Nowtheconciitionofthisbondissuchthatifafterpaymenlhasbegl-m-1<ietotheclaimantthe
obligororsuretiesshallintli";;;;fJJ-b.ingrnade b'yinvother pcrsonls) against Government

with respect of the aforesaid sum of Rs"
. . . .aro iljrj"irirrJrrr;r;"'iira"*"iry ri"a't""p it'i'Government harmless and i'deme-

nified from all liabilities in respect of thc afores-aid .itti."J'"fi l*t* incurrecl.in conseouonces of any

claim thorero. THEN thc ab'ove written bond or ;dll;;;n,., Ji;ii b;;;td but other'wise the same

shall remain in full force, cffect and virtue'

Inwitnesswhereoftheobligorandthe.surety/sureties.heretohavesetandsubscribedtheir
,op""tilc ilond-heret,nto oo ttt" duf, month and year above written'

Sigrred by the above nanred "obligor" in the presence of

(hiome and Desigrration of the oflicer directed
it'."irtttir"a, i^ pnt*rrutt"t of Article 299
fif .itt. """ititution 

to acceptthe bond for
irid on behalf of the President)

*strike out words not required'

{F[ere irlgert 'oto be entitled to"
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ANNEXURE 11

[Refered to in Para 322 (d) ]

lCallingfor uanting e reditsfw gap periods D,SOPfund subscriptinn ctc, Deputationists)

No

c.D.A. (O) F-330

To

Orrrcs on rHE CDA (Orrrcnns)
Gor,rsen NIemeN Poor.ie- I.

Dtz

Svt : l4/enting crcditsfor recoaer2 on account af DSOP Fand subscriptionetc.

Sir,

I arrr to request y,ou to reler to my lettcr No. . .. ,,. ....dated.
requesting you to afford credit to this office on account of monthly subscription to DSOP Fund atRs..... .... plus-Rs.. ...instalmental recoiery of teniporary with-
drawal from the fund in respect of.. .. . ... .. (rank and name).

..now serving with .. (civil esta-blishment) on deputation, and to
state that credits for subscription recovered from his pay for the following months have nof been re-
ceived so far. I, therefore, request you to indicate the month's settlement-account in which the same
has been or will be afforded to this office/cheque for the amount has beealwill be sent.

I request the favour ofan early reply.

Yours faithfullS

Accounts Officer.

Copy forwarded to :-
...... (rank/name of officer)

c/o. .. .

*;;-. ;";..;;,;";,*;;iilril;:j..l--..n insta,mentrr rerund or,emporary
withdrarval liom the fund has been recovered from his pay flor the months indicated above. Ifso thb
full particulars may please be supplied to the AGlCivil Accounts Officer under advice to this ofibe
to locate the credit.

Accounts Officer.

. ANNEXURE 12

[Referred to in para 322 (d)J

Repoftshowingthe No. of casessettledduri.ngthenonth .. .. ... .andthe No.of cases stilloutstandng
agai.nst ccail AG I Accounts Ofiur s

No. of No. of Fresh Total No. of Full par-
cases old cases cases cases cases ticulais of
settled still out- outstand- outstand- more than the action
during standing ing during ing 5 years taken to-ord 

, ini3iJ""-

Name of the No. of
Aceounts Officer cases

upto

l. AG, Assam & Nagaland, Meghlaya, Mizoram & Arunachal Pradesh.

2. AG, West Bengal.

3. AG, UP Allahabad.



'ita

345678

4. Direitor of Audit, Central Revenues' : '

5. AG, Maharashtra'

6. AG, Rajasthan, JaiPur'

7. AG, Kerala.

B. AG, Punjab'

9. AG, J & K, Srinagar'

10. AG, AP, HYderabad'

I 1. Director of Audit, CW&M, New Delhi'

12. AG, Orissa'

13. Bhilai SteolProject, Bhilai'

14. FA & CAO, S RIY', Madra

15. A,ccounts Ofrcer, Durgapur Steel Project' Durgapur'

16. Estt. of;frcer, Hindustan Chemicals and Fertilizers, N. Naogal'

17. AG, Ileavy Electricals Ltd'' Bhopal'

lB. Oil Natural Gas Comrirission' Dehradun'

19- AG, CW & M, BombaY

20, AG, Bihar, Ranchi'

21. National Coirl Devt:lopment CorP; Ltd"Ranchi'

22. Garden Reach W ShoP, Calcutta'

23. Regional Settlement Commission' New Delhi'

24. FA & CAO, Neyveli Project' Neyveli'

25, Accounts Officer, Hindustan Steol' Ranchi Bukharo Steel Plant'

26. Heavy Engineering Corp'' Ranchi'

27. Chairman, CSD, BombaY

28, FACA & O, Minsitry of Food and Agricultwe' Neu' Delhi'

29. PAO, WH & R, BombaY'

30. AO, BSE Board, Patna'

31. PAO, Min. of Food & Agriculture' Bombay'

32. FAO & CAO,Dandakatanya Project' Jagdhalpur'

33. iAO, Min.cfWH & S,NewDelhi'

g4. Director, CI\4RC, Dhanbad'

35. AG, Tamil Nadu'

36. FA & CAO, N RlY, New Delhi'

37. AA,O,NationalBildg CorstructionCorp' NewDelhi'

38. NMD Ltd', KC Project' Jhunjhunu'

39. PAO, Deptt' of SuPPIY' New Delhi'

40. DY. Director, SIB' MIIA' TezPur'

Ut' PAO, DePtt' of SuPPIY' Calcutta'

{1. Nrtionll Cruocil of BCucatioorl Research' New Delhi' '

:ic Cae'nic11' BombaY'l'1. Aa, tlinf r;t r r O''3 '
++. AG, Gujarat'
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ANNEXURE i3

List d Registers maintained in Archi.res ,Section

C:entral Demand Register

Register for lvatching finalisation of claims on account of
Rehabilitation Assistance granted to SSC Officers

Pay Adjustrnents Register

Final LPC Register : .

Register of advance review ofcases requiring final settlemelt
of DSOP Fund Accounts

Progress ltcgister of.final settlement of DSOP Fund

Estate duty Register

Register of Officers on deputation-CDA1o) F-329 .

Noru : Fly Leaf Instructions for the maintenance of these
rng pages.

Para in ahieh reJerrea

301 (iii) and 317

313

315

316

318 (i)

3lB (ii)

319 (xxiii)

322(a)

registers appear in the succee<l-

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTIOI/ NO. I

Fly leaf instructio'ns for tJre, maintennnce of Central Demand Register.

On;ncr: -T o reco'rd p-art-iculars of all the d.emand,s outstapd,ing egai,nst a,fficers
and, wa,tch their clea'rance f finalisation.

RsFsnnNCE: Sr. No. I of Annexure No. 13.

To u'atch the recovery of all sums due {rom the officers, a demand
regis'tcr in IAFA-590 wijl be,maintained (Proforma given below). The register
will be pagc nunrbered and each demand will be serially nilnbered. - Im-
mediately on receipt of demand intimation, the auditor (oncerned should
enter thc particulars of the demand in the page allotted arrd submit the
Registcr with the d<rcuments to' the SO (Accourrts) for scrutiny and initials
in ihe Register. When the dem,and isr rettl'ed, recoviled or othelwise finalised,
the item rvill be scored through und.'r dated initials of the SO (Accounts).

2. 'Ihe register w,ill be subrnitted to the Accounts C)fficer in the first
rveek of each month along with a lummary of all the outstanding demands.
A rnonthlv report regaxding the items outstanding for more than 6 months
but lcss than 

-o,ne year and those outstanding for rnorr: than one year rn'ill
be prepared with reference to this register and will b,e submitted to the CDA
by l5th of each month.

sl.
No,

Alc.
No.

Rank and Name
of officer

Amount
due

Particulars Initials Amount recovered
of demand of SO(A)

When and how Initials of SO(A) No.and date of
recovered intimation to PAO/

CDA/etc. if the de-
mand is transferred

No. & date of ac- Remarks
knowledgement if
the demand is trans-
ferred

l0 t211
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FLY LEAF INS"TRUCTION NO.2

FlvIea'tlnstructicrrsformaintenagce.ofReeisterfon.recordingpa),m.cnt,$
on accsunt ,t'iilil;biil;ii"" a*iron e"to released ssc o{ficers.

Os.Irsr:-Torecor4thepaymentofRehabilitationAllowancetoreleased
s hort seru t c""t rffiir"rii"ri'. o tiri iii o rd, to w at ch r e cou try w lrcr eacr

the ama'unt Ltio'i'tt due to be refunded"

RnrERENcn: Srl' No' 2 of Annexure No' 13'

The Register will be maintained in ett^{og3^'ftstiot1 irt thc format

shown beiow. .,-np ri."^,i9.;;*i.oiurr rf lil-iS'C'Ofiicer^to -whorn Rehabili-

tation Assistance " 
pluia "iill 

nt noted in ;;;;t I to o of the resister at

dre time or puv-*"nltr 'i'"''r'i* Jo' tl; ;;i-;i;J' p1'::*"1'tion of one

vear from ,fr. ourg^'ot-'r"i;;;-;i-tn. omli nttftives Scction riill soeci'cally

watch for the certrnc-at.'fr;; ,tr.. lir..ri-i G;;;;;i- Rescttlem*"t' New Delhi

to the effect that 'il';fil; 
ig"rq ""t 

-'"titt''ny "*priyn'""'' 
When the

certificare i, ,o.,u"i] ;;*},"-t--;t tt., i.frri"t'ni'ifi tit io-mpleted and the

ffi ,lil;t, I i; ;' 19 
i, i;; :*l*X l'*' ;$ ;; n 1 q= ry:;i*"XJ"n::;withi' ot". Y-...ut,.^ot-.,ffi:"l.f',n""**"'y nlttd-t*ttuted by the officer'

recovelv actlon rn t

The register will be reviewed- T:"'hly 
and submitted to the Acc-orrnts

ofhccr bv the-fifth ;i';;; *"ntt'^una Jitt"'i" " q;;;;" ro the Wing officet'

;t;';h" sli' 
"f-1u"uury, 

April' July' ottober'
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FLY LEAF INST/.UCrION NO. g

Fly leaf itrs{ruction$ for ,.pay Adjusrtrnents -Rqgister,,

Rff'nnsxcn: Sr. .ly'o. 3 of Annexure No. 13

Onlncr: To record deLaiLs of any change i.n au4it cage in the case of officerswho are on deputationf'retiredjrrUorii. -

wherrever an' change in auclit cage rs ettecterl, the name and Account
t}#T:,:;:he 

odcer .o'i..'".J *iii uJL,.'"d- i; ;i;;,"gi,i#'i" the prorormi

Sr. No. Month in which re- Rank & Name of
vised audit cage the officer
drawn

CDA(O) A/c No. Nature of ad_
Justments

lVhether officer. is retired/releascd Initials of A.O.or on deputatron Remarks

2. The selection of cases
be rn,adc with reference to, the

3. 'I he register will be
each molth.

lor internal audit by Technical Section willcase no'ted in rhis lGgister. --- " -'

sutmitted to rhe .A{ccounts Offrcer by bth of

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.4
rly leaf insrructio,'s for the Regi'ter rtr watca issue of li'ar L.p.(is,
RnnrnnNcn: Sr. No. 4 oy Annexure No. 13.

osJrcr: 'fo record, Fartirr,rars .of cases wherein praaisionar Lpcs haae beenissued b1' Lw Ir secti6n ancr watch rltt"i "i'-ii"r- Eic*;;;;;';
c&ses.

Thc action memora^da in the case files, of officers for whoro provisionalLPC ha' been issued-ly 
"{:W rI and rransferreci to archives secdion:t"f;;the is.'ue of final LPC rvill Lre scrutinised at rhc timc o] o-."."pt"rr." of thccase.and their-particula.rs noted in the Register. 'rhe isiue of finai Lpcwill be rvatched through this Register. ThJ rcgiste. *Jill 

-u. 
*ui"t.irrJ-il

the proforma given below:-

sl.
No.

Rank & Name of the
officer

A/c No. No. & date.gnder Briefreasons for holdwtich provisional up of issue ;i i;;;iLPC issued t-f,C

I

Latest Action for
finalisation

Date on which confirmation sent
to *eat the provisional LPC as

final

Initials of S.O.
(Accts)

2. The register will be subrnitted to the officer-in-charge section byl0th of each month.
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTIOIy- NO. 5

_Fly- leaf instructions,lo,r the Register o{ Advance Review o{ cases requiring
final settlement of DSOP Fund Accounts Anny Ofr,cers.
RernnnNcr : Serial No. 5 o'f Annexure No. l3
Ot;n<:r: -To facilitate aduatrce reuiew ol cases requiring final settlement of

DSOP Fund Accor.tn'ts so' as to ensu,re that the final accu,mu,lations
ol DSOP Fund is tend,ered, to' the o'fficers a.t least zuith in a week of
his p,rctceeding on leaue ,pending retirementf retease.

On receipt from 'R' Section of release/retir(mcnt notilications issued
by M,irristry o[ Defence/Arnry HQrs, the details of ihe t;rses rvill be recorded
ccntrallv in this Registcr for advance leview. 'ihe r<'gister will be maintained
in the proforma given below:-
Sr.
No.

Name of the officer A/c No. Fund A/c No. Date of retirement/pre-
mature retiremdnt etc

No. & date of Min. of
DefiAHQrs notification

Date of receipt of noti-
fication in fund settle-
ment cell

Date of issue of
nremo in the profor-

rna in Annex. 4 to
the officerl LW II

Date ofreceipt of IRLA/
Cnrrent Fund cardl

personal files from the
LW II

Date ofreturn of
IRL.A,/Current Fund
card/personal file to
LW II

Date ofreceipt of
communication
from the officer
intimating inten-
tion of LPC and
ofdrawing fund
balance during
LPR

Date of receipt of
communication/
casualty return
from Unit regard-
ing officer's pro-
ceeding on LPR

Item No. in
Progress Regis-
ter to which'it
is carried over
for finalisation

Remarks

t113I211l0

2. The register will be maintained by the DSOP Fund Cell of Archives
Section and will be subrnitted to the Officer-in-Charge Section in the first
week of each month

FLY LEAF INSTRUCT-IOIN NO. 6
Fly leaf instructio,ns for thr.r "Frogress Registet of final settlem€n't of DSOP

Fund"
I{nrrinlrNcn : Sr. No. 6 of Annexure trlo. 13.

OsJncr: To record, details with ref'erence to which the progress of fi'nn'lisation
of DSOP Fund, Accounts of retired,f relea5sd, officers is watched,'

' A separate register will be m,aintarned for each month and the entries
in the register will be posted with refelenc(' to tire particulars received from
LW II Sictions. Funi Accounr and IRLAs will be revierved as per the
nrescribed drill and the amouttt due on final settlcment tendered to the
6ffi."r r-oncerned. The entry in the pfogress rcgister will also be suitably
linked to record the payment when made on receipt of contingent bills.

2. The register will be maintairred in the proforma given below:-
Dateofcasualty (release
retirement/commencement
of LPR) etc.

sl.
No.

.A/c No. Rank & Name LW II Sn. from
which received

Date of receipt of
contingent bill

Date of intimation of
fund balance to the

party

Closing balance as Deduction if any
per fund card



2&

Net amount paid Date ofpaynient Rernarks (this col' may also be utilised to indi'
cate cases iutstanding for want of legal heirship
certi fica te.)

12lll0

3. The regi$ter
each nonth.

will be submitted to the Accounts Officer by 5th of

FLY LEAF INST"RUCTION NO.7

Fly lea,f irwtruction for Estate duty Rcgister

RnrBnnNcn : Sr. No. 7 o'f Annexure No. 13.

Oelr,cr: -To 
walch receipt of achnowl.edgem,ertt f.rom the 

.Income-tax 
Depart-

rncnt rn ,orr.r i,hri, intimatioi ol finat lnyment is sent to that de'

partment..

The register will be main-tained by^ the D,SOP Fund cell in manuscript.

The registet i"itt be maintained in the f'tillowing proforma:

CDA (O) A/c Rank and Name of the
No. officer

Amount paid Month in which paid
Sr,
No,

Commissioner of IT
to whom addresseci

No. & date ofrePorting
reference

No. & date ofac-
knowledgement from
Income-tav authority

Initials of SO
(Accounts)

2. When final payment of DSOP I'und accutnulation il t"tpff!-of 
',1subscrif,er""*.".ds Rs.^ 1b,000/- in any case, nn intirnation -to that elfect wrll

be sent to the Commissioner of Incometa-x colcerned and the relevant details

;;"d'il1if ,"girt r. The- receipt oj u.!"gryl.dgement from rhe 1n6sms tax

;;i;il;;*iff"n"-*utched uy ihe Fund Cell tlilough this register.

S.TheregisterwillbesubrnittcdtotheAccountsofficcronthe5th
of each month.

FLY LEAF INSTII,UCTION NO. 8

Fly leal instructions for the "Register of officen on deputation CDA(O) F'329"'

RErsnENcu: Sr. No. I ol Armexure No' 13' and' para 322(a)'

oerritr '-!,"u!,fl[X"*: !,:?il:,:;o'1,;f;'iti",in{[f!,n'ir"?ot";"ffi:l'I:8'off'X!'
concerned.

In regisrter will be rnaintaitred in the D'soP lund ccll in rnarruscript as

per proform"a app'ended on the rev€rse'

2.Aseparatepagewillbeallottedtocacholliccr.While.adjustingthe
l.D. Schedule, rhe .ftl; in rcspcct of each subscriber received through the

exctranse Account *in*;; .tt"t.i in the Reclstel'. The No and month of the

itir.rr.i"rri^i,,ili.ii-rt"y ;;";'b.;;ualuitea *'ilt b" inclicated against each item,

ri. 'Ihe register will be reviewed reSufl|1 1rd any wanting credits

will beialled foriiom the civil deparrments concernecl'

4.Theregisterwillbesub.mittedtotheAccountsofficeronthel0th
of each month'
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AMErqBltrEt\T .T, OFTJ9E ryfANUAt pT rX nnrrrEoF:an., tgis -^.
. _. . , : r"t, *^):nr,,^-

;L.3p;q**r*q*$Hd#"sgf"'#!,,'a'r;r*
,. 

.i 1 I . St ..,, 't_,,,.' ,,-- ', 
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G) Deilre Nots un4s, para (v) of 331 (A).(b) Add the following as item *=",. 
-- ""/l

.. The audit and

;fl"I#,"1;i:h"x13,xffi:11- i#i.T'",t" account of dairv
a''"v -C&oor;?i;'?'ilr1fi:tions less tfiai '

[Authairily ao,o3 No. Arlrvl4ori_ir- 0r.14-6-Bs]. 
ri

(a) Army omcers 1'r-._*^^,- , s\



cHAprnR to_@A 
_

l. Objectives

2. Functions

3. General

4. Distribution of Work 333-3g4
5. Senior Supdt's Group

6. Audit procedu.. unA euy-"ot of Cluj,rr, . . . . .

7. Railway Section

B. Advances .

9. Registers

J J:)

336-346

fR 4g{.9 Poft74716111

Paras

331

331 A

^t8

ffi
i@' 

sYfL* ff::ffi;s"ffi*:tr,k { u'r,*^ aru,c;6 &auM,7,in+a*a331-,{- The duties o,f the ransporLtion W;"g ur.i_: il ait"6a7 ,a'qn1(l) To ensure pi:*itHi.fi:Tf :,on:lffi l"l,t*Il;i3in"1kH:.,;H:,i:ffJi,::'8'E"rii!_Sr3
nprale and efficiency are kept.

(2) To^dete:l 
-",1d 

prevent avo'idable ancl irregular expenditure on T.A./u.A. lnctudrng those arising out of r-rs-e of raiiway lvarrants andForms 'f)'.

o
331*The

(i) to audit and pay claims pertaining to rhe travelling allowance of
(") 4anf officers (including Nursing Officers) in the payment of

c.D.A.(o).
Note: TA/DA claims of retired Army Officers appointed as Colonels and Colonels Commarr-

f ant o{f egi.mgnts/corps for theirmoves to visit the units of th"tRdir";;/Aorps w1r aG
be dealt with in this Wing.

(b) Officers and Non-Gazetted Stafi of CDA (Officers) and
(c) Civilians Gazerted O,fficers serving in field areas.

(ii) To pay advances of rA/DA admissible under Rules and to warch
their adjustm,ent.

(iii) -to post audit Raiiway warrants, Forms 'D' and Forrns 'G' received
from various Railway'audit offices.

(iv) to audit and pay claims, under Rule lzp rRs rg76 Edition fo,r ex-
penditure in connection with transpo'rtation of guages, tools, records
etc. and

(v) to post.audit TA/DA claims, of Armv officers serving with rndian
Embassies/Mjssions-abroad, 

-oth-er than those servin[ with High
Comrnission in the United Kingdorn.

Note: Theauditandpa)'mentof claimsorf!funt -of daily allowance of officers ,^a.r- DC?&&&going courses of instructions in auth{rised Army schools of irstmction and D. A.

*t#:r:L.q"ers 
attendins trainiphelci'"' d"uoi* '" ;t; R"si""i'ic o'i

(Vl -iT* at-it a*d tsAf"* { e4dxn6 wt wt*n*C e'9 €gno\r'- 
*€.€ouw; j 

"dt )ce* uwleryfrg Civr,,4&\ I ir,a*qrliqa &A ffi*il*q Ia "tr7a ,," a*aa*u* -ftr*f 
Sri"e ; ,:,ir"r*;;:

L cUSE-c;T'/ VES
Wd;*B qy*"".9
eL*tierfof the transportation Wing are:-
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GENERAL

332. Thc general prcrcc<lurc ol' work in rhis wing ir Iaid <lown irr
chapter IX of officc Manual, Parr tl Volume-I. Thc rilodificarions in the
procedure.necess-ary to suit the condirionsi of rvolk prevailing in C.D.A.(O) are
indicated in the following Paras:

DrsrRrBUTroN oFQ!&I" Rk
333. The disr-ribution of work in the various sections of this wing is

based on thc alphabetical collation. For this purpose, each section is alloited
a block of letters of the alphabets and claims p6rtaining to officers whosre narnes
begin with such alphabets will b,e dealt with iir rhar sec"rion. The work relatins
to General officers is, however, centralised in one section. similarly ,the worf
relating to the staff of C.D.A. (Officer$ is also ccntralised in another Section.
A separate.case file is maintained for each ofifrcer. z\ll correspondence (except-
ing the p.aid vouchers and Po,st-audited concessions vo'-rcheri) rclating'to ih.
officcr will be filled therein

'334. 
All claims pertaining to the wing are rcceivecl scction-r,r'ise. They

are first diarised in a Central bilt diary. dailyby tlrc gorcral rlerk o[ the section
concetnecl and are distributcd to tha bill 'auditors"for fu:-ther action. The
claims will indicate the section to which they pertain, the month and date
gt-t!..it receipt in .the section and will bear the' serial rrurnbcr of the Bill diary.
All bills rt'hen paid will be recordcd in serial o,rder c{ those <liary numbers;
monfhwisersectionwise in convenient bun<lles.

,l

SENIOR SUPERINTENDENf-'S GROUP

335. The Scnior Supdt's Sub Se<tion will l-rc responsible for the general
adnrinistration of the Wing and Co-ordinating.thc work in various sections
of the Wing. The section is_al-so responsible for rendition of reports and
returns on due dates; isrue of Wing Orclers/important Circulars as and when
required and review and redisribution of '.vork periodically.

In addition, this section is centrally responsible for the preparation o[
consoUdated punching media for cheques issued in the Wing arid distribution
of Cr-edit/debit memos to vario'us sections in L.W. II through Sep,arate top-lists.

. AUDIT PROCEDURE AND PAYME,NT OF CLAIMS

336. The checks and procedure prescribed in paras 46 and 6l Defence
Audit Code and Para 636 et seq. O.M. Parr II Vol. -I n'ill be followed vrhile
auditing the T.A. claims of army officers also.

All the claims, whether admitted or retumed to the unit with audir
observations will be nooed in the A.D.Rs. maintaincd in the section. Before
the entry is made in the ADR Page, the- previous entries in the page will be
.216'fJrlly scrutinised to en$ure that the officer had not preferred a clalm already
for the move in question and that the advance if any-drarvn for the move has
been given up in the claim.

Cl3ims passed for payment of amounts, cxceeding Rs. 200/- will trc paid
to the officers through cheques to the nominated bankers. In respect of other
claims, intirnations will be sent to the appropriate sections in L.W. II for
credit/debit of the amounts in the IRLA of the o{Iicer.

Note: : TA/DA claims from Territorial Army Offi.cers called up for training will be passed
and cheques issueci to the Unit's Public Fund Account irrcspective of the amount
involved. Any amounts due from them will be recovered by the Officer Commanding
Unit in cash and remitted into Treasury through M.R.O. in favour of C.D.A. (O) and
Treasury receipt forwardcd to C.D.A. (O).



c. s. No. 31188

New ltenz (x) added under Para 337, page 299.

_ -. DA Claims of officers attending Courses of In.strustion in
India.

I

;-p.G.D.A., 'New 
Delhi tetrer No. ATIIV /4404/ .

Ill,:dated 14-6-85. ' )

Authority
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337. The following are rhe important rypos of claims dealt with in theWing.

(i) Temporary duty claims (inrtuding daily allowance claims).
(ii) Permanent duty claims (incruding. claims for the cost of transporta-

tion of conveyence i.e. Ca}. Scootei).

(iii) Claims for leave travel concession.

(iv) Claims fo'r cost of Warr.ant not used.

(v) claims-for rnovrs on Rrst posting (,n prant of cornmission and for
fi nal release/retirement.

(vi) cleims for camp-allowance in respecr of NCC officers and r.A.
Officers.

(vii) TA/DA- claims of officers serving in Embassies./Missions abroad.
These claimsr are normaily receivc-? i' this office'for post audit.

(viii)CJ^ims''?;"3''jffi:l;:""''.*anceinl'esPecto'foflicersrcturning@ffi

(ix) Claims for conveyance allowarrcep: :i "1nJili,i.{il #ii-' f..*a'th r-as17)eA rj rvr.66'ua Fw' tvt $"."t^q '
338. The following gcneral points wili be obie1vl4 in the audit of allTA/DA rlairns.

(a) that the- canon of financial propriety that T.A. should not be a
sorrrce of profit to rhc clainrant is kept in vierv.

(b) that the claim is subrnitted in the pr.escrrbecl form and isr in ac-cordance with the printed in'tructions containcd ttre.ein.
(c) tf al a copy oj th9 .ord.er s,anctioning the move is attached to the

crarm unress fhe crarm is countersigned bv the author ity empowere<l
to sanction the move.

that the movc$ not covered under normal rules are $anctioned'under
Rule 4(ii) T.R. 1976 Edn by the Cornpetant authoiity. -- -

that,the.requisite- certificates are furnishcd in the claim or.s,eparately
by the clairnant duly signed.

that, the claim is_sigl".4 !y rhe claimant and that a r€venue stamp
has been drrlv affixcd if tlie ner amounr payablt exceeds Rs. Z0/_.'

that the distances ancl the rates of rail fare air fare etc. shown
are corrcct,

that the arithmatical calculations and rntal amo,unt claimed are
correct.

(i) 1gt the claim.has been prefer-red within the tirne-limit of 12 months.
when the claim, rs no,t i,ubrnrtted within thrs trme-limit," sanction oi
the Qomperent Financial authority mentioned in Rule lgg F.R.
Part r (1963) sho'ld be lookerl foi" i' suppo* of the" clairn. 

""
Note: For determining the timeJimit of 12 mon{rg, the period from the date the claim felldue to the date it was received in cDA (o) wil de toti"l"to 

"-"1-r""t. 
-

(j) that- the cl.lim is countcrsrgned by the controlling oflicer or thelocal superior officer as the case may be. claims oi'officers *n" 
"".their own controlling oficers may be accepted in audit withoui

Counter-signature.

(k) where tfie claim is required-to be supported by a special sanction,
that the sanction issued pr trre cnmpitent authbrity,'u"J rit;;e-i;ink is attached with the clarm.

(l) that the N-umbcr and date of the 'warrants used for rhe journey
bv self and member of the family rvhen applicable are.q.r6t a o1,

23-4CGDAIND/Zq

(d)

(")

(E

(s)

(h)



F*---------

Para 339, pase 290 :-

Delete the existing clause (e) under para 339 anO aOO 1e;. 
:

(i) that the ?:illy p,acc ri^l *i:, is.avaited o[lyby the officers- ot, t[e r-ani1i 
"or 

and above forTemporary,ano pirman;'ibiiy-move. 
For officersof the rank of t_t. Coi-and*below First CIass/AC

?Ti:: sl":p?t, i. 
"oiitr"Jroiiory ,ourr. AC tst classrs not admissible for

(a) Journey on fust posting.
(b) Leave journey by all iantcs.

(ii) Journey b)
rournev o" f,"r#Tf :H:3:J. 

is admissible ror leave-.

Authority :_4oo.rry:11 of India" Ministry of Defence leffer,fo. t?Fo/a M,r c)ine6;;::::i_: :y:18-8-87 and- No 11;;;iA" \\Lvtuv)/6.t-' datgQ

,*"'i;1:{^;#:,W4"WieL'/,bf 3fS
:o ioin a l^^"" ^- "' .' .-t*- ,, : . a ' 

.

t, 

-

.Para 339, Page 290_

Para (f) under Para 339 is reconstructed as under :-
, Since a ban on air travel by non-entitled Defence Service

l.p"tron"ii and Civilian exist, off,ce-rs of the rank of Lt Col

: and below.are not entitled to travel by air.

- Authority .'-Gover,nment of India, Ministry of Defence lett'er

1- No. 1.224L/Q Mov D/2143/D (Mov), dated2 25-5-81.
vu qv

Parq 339, 290

J.. s. No. 34188

ffiu .?-s palse p:i H.T::'iS:*-:i r'+,"fJ
ny",il"li7.o*"*3iii}$r"'"'"q;#cJ'?;",J'3i'T""II3"?;ln rara JJ7 a*u' "i" wn"ttuer TaxiI ppn or tle,.tl1"3o--, ,"""

iut"-"t 75 Paise is

; EiiJ""it*a it as Taxi fare'iii*"itoa it as Taxi fare'

Authoritv ;-Government .ol t'S?' 
-yi*'j?r#j,.idt"tlT;i,""T'HilT ;y"i"rytt plPqztTpc-t o/o vrov

NCW lzglu

C/42O2/D (Mov), ot .-- uqppw,t4t v \ '- _ -- u4PPur lcq
- -. - !u,c z under Rule 40 (A) T.R. 1976
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the c]aim. rf rhe information is not furnished in the claim, thesame will be called for.

(-) tht the ro'ute used-for,thc j<lurney is the shortest route as definedin Rule 39 T.R. 1976 Edrr.

Ttrmporary duty claimsr (including daily aillowance)

339. In addition to the Generar poirrts indicated in para s3g, the foilow-ing will be seen in the audit of rd*p"iury- arii.i"i[i, -(i*ril;g-";;ii
allowance).

(a) that the,nature of duty-for which rhe journey was undertaken hasbeen indicated o,n the'claim or in the attached move sanction. Ifthe duty is indicated as "secret" a certificate fro- tt 
"-Cornperentrnove.sanctipnllg authoritv to this effect ancl alsro that the ex'penditure is debitablE ro' thc brdinarv head of u.io""t i, u,ttacrrea tothe claim.

(b) that the claim does not pertain to journe;'s performed for attendinginterviews in connection with retentionioio-otio"lr"f."r..

that the officers who are entitled to travel by ACC by rail (viz. officersof the rank of colonel and above) havb been ir;;;;''*itil nrrt
:19^YTints only and that such iVarrants have been exchanged-for A.c.c. travel and onlv the difference in fare between ACC indIst CIass has been claimed.

G)

,vg
v

i'ffit#Affiffi\wt

{: ls&

on leave.

performed

road mileage/cost of Warrant whichever is the least.

(g; where the journe_y is pe.formed by road in own car/taxi betweenstatrons connect_ed by rail the amount claimed is onlv actual ex_penses/road mileage at zs-p*ir.-rner-J-Lt. r.estricted' to cost ofWarrant.

Note : Road Mileageat 4!i??Tt#. can, however, be allowed if the claim is supportedbv sanction from the competent authority in terms ofNote t ;;;; R;Jitial rii-iri7eEdition.

$J"{'6l
(d) that officers who are entitled to travel by A.c.c. but who travel

by road by own carf taxi. between statrsns connected bo ,uil .rr*-
rng A.C. coaches are allowed onlv firsr class fare and noi ACC iarf.

{tr:*#,:#1!f:*:*i j:iff:"*:*:::xnri'*r'r'urnevs'n, 
(9) ct raarr^t

t kccJrrtk e€n$,t' ru- Jtr't6 econ'ffiadnKtlLt( (i) journev to join u p[rr on firsr appointment.
h-n"-a oltrcr,*.1ry :::':;t; '' ' t
;;;ilf JZ t:f.\il E:" . 

(ii) journe,v to ioin u !o,, on re-emptovrner'rt arrer retirement.

iffi,", tfr"fr; 
fr',f;#*1iii; :.o,,*"y :: ::T.^,{x;_;";;il or residence arter re-

tfr:#!#.W,#rffree;*f x***\*x:j#ryYk:tw'f'"1,"ffi;#ffiJ
ffXffi"+qffi,ffiim"iffi

' rn, v\I7.ii" !:fffi ayut;$ft;p tr*X! w" -&'e ;a' ili?";;ii;z:;;itd;ErEaw:t
v 

6 F.'"dfi aLSq---"' -_---et6te t:9T:g"...f therankofcolonelandaboveareentitledtotravelbyairattheirdiscretion.

.4*v\.I,'5ffi";tfffi;.^-;;ilT;.TJffi'orisedwilIbeentitledtoactualexpenses/(J 
.n- "j. 2

*vr



c. s. No. 60188

A*1. Pot IX, Pma 339 (h), Page 291'

Against clause (i).
For u3oVou Radd "NIL"'

Against clause (ii).
Fot uSOVo" Read "1OVot"

.-\diais6y of Defence New Delhi

8962r/Q Mov C/L644/S/D
letter No. Bl I
(Mov), ,dated ,,

.. €016/9/78. ---^.-L uOeS not



,rnd"rDr:1"t" 
the existing nofe and fusetrt the new note 

^ :Nore :-Fol]:".d journers ar Hqrs on Tv 
",,_, 

,:. .'1"'" 
a'

at half rater
A utho r ity ..-o"*,:Y b"'il;Ji:',f,,:'lt- 

f Hr-:trowun"e 
ff



c.s. No.37/se
Para 339, Page 291
' 

Clause (k) under Para 339 is reconstructed as uuder:-
That DA for authorised courses of instruction is admitted

3s ugdsl;-
(a) Where board and lodging are not provided :

(i) First 180 days-Full D.A.

(b) In r€spect of Training Institutes where board and

. lodging facilities exist:' (i)- First 30 days-Full D.A.
(ii) Next 150 days-DA at half of full rate.

Nors :-The concessioil will be subject to the condition that
the qu.ntum of DA will be reduced proportionately where board-
ing and lodgrng or either of the- two facilities are provided froe
atin" plice"of-Courses of Instfiution/Training.
Authority ;-Government . of India, Ministry of- Defence

- 

lefter No. 12600/Q Mov c/4512/D (Mov)/87,
dated 20't0'87.

I'mi t-tz- L ehv -' '

1

.r

I

r-- ^ttrt



6q olgr l*lt*

ffilg'm*-;fi'ft*$:}ii:'#
tlf$ ii'g i'. "_"*ffi"; ;4.fr;



sslss

Para 339, Page 291

z{dd New Para (m) under Para 339'

That Daity Allowanc-e is claimed for Tour Temporary duty

ar for continuous ;"il ;;tds outside the Government

Hqrs.
For first 180 days-Full daily allowance'

Beyond 180 daYs-Nil'

.'--Government of India' Yi"it-tt,if
Li* N". tz60o/Q Mov C/4512/D
dated 20-10-87'

Defence
(Mov)/87'



c. s. No. 61/58

O. M. Part, IX-para 339 (k), page 29!.
One more new note added.
NorB: When the offcers who are entitled to free rations. 3f,3ffd",::fgt'? ,fJry#% H*#"fi?.Tiance admissiblo to them for Ach aiiiFtnff"fil

duty.

4uthori?,:-yli*g gt Defence letter No. g(t)/83/D (eS1,
dt. t2/4/81.
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(h) that Dailv allowance is craimed for the entire abs,ence from head-quarters reckoned from midnight to rnidnight.
Note : D.A. for fraction of a day will be allowed as follows :_

(i) Ifthe absence doesnot
exceed 6 Hrs.

.gOW Nl(_

w 76+
FullD.A. 5'A4'6dg-e4?

(ii) Iftheabsenceo<ceeds6hrs.
but does not exceed 12 hrs.

(iii) Ifthe absence exceeds 12 hrs.

Note :. For local journeys at llers.

.:,,,5*^'{,* xai(i) Th-at DA is "* "ifi'*atff ffit?jnowing cases:-
(D f31 '_1.,_p:li"d, 

of Casual teave/restricted holiday availed bythe clalmant during the pcriod of halt at outstation.
(ii) except as provided in Rules, lzr and 150-A T.R. 1926 editionwhen present or doing duty with his ol*n unit or part thereofwith not Iess than one conipany strength. r--'

liii) for the period of attachment to a unit at outstation on disci_plinary grounds.

(rv) for participating in preliminary and {rnal rouncls o,f the services
champ'ionstrip organised by thi services sports control Board.

(v) for journeys within concessional areas.

(r'i) for journeys with troops from one concessio,nal atea ta another.
(vii) when at-tending an examinatio,n while on leave if the station

where the exam,ination is held happens to be the same as
leave sta'tion or for halt at arr outitia.tion for any ourigaiory
examination

(viri) for period of post cornmission training.
(ix) for the_ period of the journey tof from and for halt at the

plac.e of-meeting, to an officer permitted at his own requestto attend co,nference, congress oi meeting held in India.'
(x) for the period o,f attachment to a unit pending posting orders.

(j) that DA for attachment under Para gz D.s.R. is claimed in full for
Is-t.!0.days1 and,50"/" fo,r remaining period subject to the maximum
o{ 42 days in all.

**"";rno;f;r1?u:?,XJirl?i,*tr_:pto e0 davs in au can be sa;rctionecr bv trre competent 
Egbrx*"E*p

(k) that DA for authorised course' of irrstrucrion is admir,"a $*#*t- -;*ft ,

-s>1&,9
Note : Where a course is conducted in more than one-place D.A. for halt will be reckoned ^ *N.o

""#il:::liillfi l;l;,,# ;"iHffiTJi::::T:::HiffiTff:'"* Wrs
Station itself. Ilowwer officers who are detaileci t6 attend authorised 

"on*"r 
at CorFin-

guous-areas outlide the Municipal limits of their headquarten are entiiled to sbt;-;f
*.! 4 -"1 ""npggry'gj|'- Hql':*-- -,sy>6i[ se

(l) that where'$'?fe atlgwini'e is ci?i6ed it is regu-rared ;itt reference a a<
to Rule 122 T.R. 1976 Edn i.e. at Rs. 2l- pd iutrlect ro a maximum Wn.
xl,*,i*f.Y*-# xt1,:t,T,."f",1:?*'**l'Ui,;ffihfT r -ffiru

.",'"""""ffiffiffi $t"ffi *ir*e.##ro,*P.nffi tX?;:#"
340. (A) All moves for which conveyance at public ehpense ,, Hln"lfJo-d noa+a**ff**

under Rt'gulations shall be classified as peimanent, if according to the .*p..tu-



2e2

tion of the authority ordering the move thc individual sn transferred shall do
duty for a period exceeding 5 months at the station to ln'hich he is transferred'

Note : The tcrm "Month" referred to above shall mean 30 days and not a aalendar month.

(B) \ move initially classified as "tempor?lry" can be reclassified-as per-

-un"ni if and when the period of dury in ihe said statio' cxcceds 90 davs.

Note * I : No move of an officer shall be classified as "Permanent" if it is urrdertaken in pur'
suance ofa tour ofinsPection.

Note 2 : Similarly the move of an officer to outstation for attachment on disciplinary grounds
will not be clalsified as "Fermanent" even ifthe duration irfstay exceeds three months.

(C) In the case of an officer attending en autho'rised course o'f instruc-
tion al an outstation. the move will be classified as permanent. r -.--

(i) rf the period of the course is initially intended to exceed 
IWW'

..sry
4stzt

rnonthS,

/ii\ If the oeriod of the (ourse\ / 
subsegriently extended and
of extension exceeds 105 daYs

is initiallv less than 3 months trut is
the total period including the period
in all.

indicated in para 338, the
of permanent duty claims.

Order is attached to the

341. In addition to the general audit points
following points will also be looked for in the audit

(a) A copy of the Posting Order/movement
ciaim.

(b) The amount of transfer grant is claimed co'rectly with reference
to the pay drawn by the bfficer at the time of his move.

rc) D.A. is claimt-d for self and each rnember of bis family for everv
' ' ..rmoletei! dav occupied in the iourney flom res'idence reckoned

froni midnight to tti;dnigftt and ih-at for broken p.ti99 of- a- day
it is calculited separately* as admissible under rules. The children
trelow lZ years wiil be ailowed daily allowance at half of the rates

for adult.

(d) No TA/DA is claimed for a member added to the family aftcr the
' date of transfer of the officer.

/e\ Where road milcaec/cartage is claimed for self and family
'-' .orru"uuncc of lug[aie froin residence to Railway Station

r'"rru,'n certificatJ"to"the effect that Gol'ernment Tpt' has

used is furnished.

(f) That where .the .iournev is performcd by a mode other than rail
between statrons ionnecied by rail the rnilcage allowance is allorved

for actual expenses/roarl mil'eage allowance/i:ost of warTant which-
ever is the least.

(g) Where the journey is performed by rail \Valrant is used'

--r.^olE6"-"" j#1?Hl?.1..fi i*,,T:.1 
jm:ll#1:i:;;Viy- jny#",t:#XW,ryfr*

- ur!.sn wa-r<qr ix r^,t "o'?nJinftff;1if 
i"teu- natffli 

flLl Xi-,fffft"{,!##ftW -- \"'/ f;;;i.;;f$i.er* *ho ire eitler atithbrised io travel bvnir at their
aily\ discretion.o" ,i'ii" 'JneiinieJ ir''"eror'ur'+nt*qomBctlix+ruuodtr
"*";;jb;$" .tt ott"r cases.it is restri:ted *r the cost 

?f^,y"L:11'

*- Jh-
fu"6u,at'" ""Y: q, .y,T:"jldm: ;l:*1"t.:;l"l:$"?."',?:' :31" #'#*;T::'i#t *''i-,l$ 

/ "ri?l"i"-uu 
g""Jr rr1!uro the maxinrrrm baggage cntitlement.

, . ,r1?{ "1;.I3:'$*"fl?:e 
claim in such cases will be supported bv a stamped receipt rrom trans-

and for
and vice
not been

pt
.rt,

LolB&

r^ffi.



c. s. NO. 39l8q

Para 340, Pag:e 22?

--Cluo." (c) (i) of Para 340

.ooitt;?oa as "180 daYs':'

the word to exceed

'rur*ur ment of rndia' Ministry of
Authority ;-Govern: tr^_- 11 ,^<1.' lTrAutnortrv l;; N"."izeoo/o Mov c/4512lD (Mov)

dated 20-10-87'

c. s. NO. 4A/8s
Para 341, page 292

tst-

,dd ,ti"ful$rv*ord reimbursable in Nore below para 341 ftf;-!.

*#roiiil:;!x :*1"1:i"Hs:H':{ $fffr:Tf# *,ffi* l

@..-CGDA, New Dethi leter No. AT/IV/O/4OLI1 _I, dated L5_12,g4,

c. $. No. 41/88
i#

Para 341, Page 292

Clause (h) of Para 341 is reconstructed as undsl 1-
Where the journey is performed by Air, the Air fare is.'i

allowed only foi those officers who are authorised to travel. .
UV eir at tlieir own discretion. In all other- cases it i-s restrie'
tdd to the cost of warrant at 6A7o or full First Class fare with'
the sanction of the cornpstent authority. , r'

Authority .'---Government of lndia, Ministly of Defend6
letter

c. s. NO. 42/88

Para 341, Page 292

I 
"ruor" 

(i) of Para 341 is reconstrwted as under ;* .- '

il;;; ,n" tuggug" is conveyed by .19ad 
Transportatio+ thi

convevance charges iBi iiJ t'g'gage will be at goods rate at

Publii Tariff rates pffi ;-5% ;f tle goods rate or the actual

iJJJ'ior*?-"' *ni"n*'tt is less'

)*r*u, ':-Governrnent ol lnd'la,' Ministry ol DeJencei

< r.n"t No'"i ziiorc Mov c/3528/D (Mov)/87'

' dated 18-8-87'



e ru rqn!,cLl ur oruucrs w[o a1.e posted tn 1r,1t^ --e:.,:' c.s NO'43/88 :
Psa 341, PaSe 293

under Para 3 4l;1! etet e 
1.. ?"9,,,y1'!3b'rl!,(ffinder Para. 341;1!el1ted and re'tulttoereu

the existing No. (ii) itiT a;i-tilhil * (n]-jT]-tl"',11], 
':

;;;;"'-cooo, *'w Delhi letter No' 4o1r/AT-P"dated t

Psa 341

17-3-L0.ro i'j,,l"

Pase 293
. clause (1) existing (iii) and (iv) of para 341 reconstructed.

as under:-

whea travel in the same car".

i , (ug) 
. "That where the car is moved under its own Dower

lD,y.road between stations connected by rail and the 6ffi;,
i claims conveyance charges a! per the Taii rate .itne-.t-rtii"
i station as certified by t[e RTd, no separate fuie tv i"irTuitl?
i fp.r3l".road mrteage is admitted for self irrespeitive 

'of 
the

' iact whether he travels in it or not and no tare'tv iail /^r*o,
i :f9 T-{:.1$", i*.,"laimed for .any rn.mGrr-oi t[.""fr"rtii 

-'urJo

. (iu)- "That where car is conveyed by loading it in a truck.Jte reimbursement is res,tricted to"actuai 
";pdAfir;^ ;r*f;;farT of the startins station or EVK C#g";'5y-pa;;;g* ililwhichever is less"".

)\

I

la
ii

Ji
o
il'

Autlwrity :-Government of Ind.ia, Ministry o! O4enre, ir[
leuer- N_o._ Bi53g66/e Mov C/5264/D (Mov), rr<,
dated 21-10_!-6_ and No. B/8962 t tpi-tdtO-Mr6i (, C/+2O2/D (Mov), dared 22-10:86.

Pua 34r, page 293 
-' s' '!v' u/ oo

_ The word ,.will 
,,b;.,ri^o11.s.q 

per.km,, found in the noteffi i":?"::fi.[i,,[T,,iiu{r""a!:i] 
j:*ri[,l,.,wirbe*"lli

Autlprity..-Government of India, Mi

- n*;:t*j',;rr:yk_,Tru'!',i.",, "loiltiil= 
oi



(i)

(k)
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lvhe1e pct.a.nirnals_.are conveled a: par-t of baggage the sanction ol
the_ controlling officer exisLs'for iheir c.rrvcyairie"at Govt. expt,nsc
and that the charges arc within rhe maximum entitlement fol con-
veyance of baggagc by goods train.

that no T.A. is claimed for servants st palatelv as this expenditure
is requir ed to be met out of transfer gr o"r.

(l) thu.t where thg cost of conveyance of car etc. is claimed separatelyit is ensured that:

(i) sanction of the ,pffiriate comperenr aurhority is attached

d, ;,::":':ffi;H":1i:,,,i,,",,",',o new c,u,y s,a,ion
Note : In respect ofofficers who are po.sted to ficld area or from field areas to peace station

the, Car can be co_nvtyed.from Old duty station to SPR to which the fu-ity fiaa rooveA
and lrom there to the Statiorr oliey q9s!ir1S^u,hen^he is posted out from field irea provided
other conCitic.rns laid downin R-ule67 (e)-Tt{ i976 Edn. and Notes thereun<rei are ful-
filled.

{rs1fr that where thc Cal is rnoi/' and the officer claims, con.r,-e
no separate fale/Road mil
of whether he travels in it
claimed for any mem,b,er of

fr<'"1 that where car is conveyed
bursement rs resrtrrcted to
paise per K.M. or expendi
train, whichever is less,.

'd urrdt:r its own Dowcr bv road
anc-e charges at 75'paisc p6r KM
;e lor scl{ i; admittt:d in6spective' not and no fare/road mil-eage is
the Ianrilr also who tr.avels ifi it.

n nulilA" 9Y!L,u

ftonte'rcGV4 cg*u
Qvf w

loading it irr a truck, the reim-
tual cxpenditure limited. to 7b

re on transportation by passenger

Note : Inrespecfofsco
141'Atatt(

,ecfof Scoorer/Motor.Cvcle the rate of allowance vrii

Atarrtiryl *@.fr;,a hrr A^r,
Lo,#,1.11'&e44fr u elz.Sc't, 4 #"-' - " +*{ri*c;;'fi;;'' ;6-fri;- i"; 

*i;; 

"* 

* " 4' rvL y." uL 4 J ,,alse l

Note: .fhe c,onveyance gt!.drgei for Car^will be restrictec'l to that admissible for transporta-

,rJrlW

tion at "Owner's risk" anci not at'Railway risk'.

a
( V0 6t) When the conveyatrr c charges [oi- r haufft.ur or r leaner are

claimed ir is Iimited [o the <-ost oI (onve)an(e bv rail in lt
Class and the claim on this account is supported bv a certifi_
care as laid down in Note 2 below Rule 67^T.R. lgi6 Edn.

(nr) that the move of the family luggage/Car etc. to the new dutv
station/S,P.R. is undertaken r,r'ithin the lierr period, a. prescribed
and that whcre the move rs undertaken beyond -the li^en period
sanction of thc Competent authority extending the lien leriod
exists.

Claims for Leave Travel Concession.

342. (i) In the audit of LTC claim thc followinu general points will
be seen irrcspective of the Rulc under which LTC is claimed.

(a) that the statio'ns between which the officer/family travelled are' ' indicated on the claim and that the provision of conveyance bet-
$'€en those stations is covered by rules.

(b) that the dates of onward and return journey ale recorded on the
claim.

(d that the mode of conveyance used for the journey is furnished and'-' ;i;;; tn" lo"ttr.y if performed try rail -the cllss of accommodation in
which the iourney is performed and lvheth<'r any concession vouchers
have becn used are iniiicated on the claim.

(1{)(v) that rhc cost of transportarlon charers for chauffeur at.e nor\?/ included when the car is transpor tcd by road.

- ...-::.*E-;ffi
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(d) that a Certificate to the eft'ect that no sirnilar LTC has becn availedof bv rhe Oflicer/{amiiy previously arr:i"g in.^1:"* t^ been fur_nishid on the claiin. / r- -''t

(e) that the claim,.is^counr.ersigned bv the 9.6. firrit/<:ontrolling officer
as the case may be.

(f) that^where rhe journey is performed by modes orher rhan rail acertificate to thd etfecri thai the expenllit.tre ln.,r.red is not lessthan the amount claimcd is recorded. on the .fii_.

.(2) rn_the aydit of L.T.c. claims under Rule 177 r.R. 19z6 Edn thelollorving additional points will be seen:

u"'b::
@rl

(a) that 
_the -station to which LTC is claimecl for srelf and members ofthe .fanily is- the home starion of the oilicer as recorded in the

Service records.

Note : Thc g:g. ".i, may allow an officer to plgceec ,o , s,u,io#?i, rro-" ffit'o-provrded thefe-rs- no extra expenditurerainvolved to +h^t state. However, thisconcession is not available to other members of the famity. +ive -' ---

(b) that rhe officer is-etigible tq LTC under t7z 'lt.R. 1976 Edn during
$e. ye-ar for self o' members of the familv for rvhom I-TC is
claimed.

(c) w!e1e L-rc _for rnem,bers of the family is claimed the particularso[ the rnembers ol rhe lamily are fui'nisher] and in the case of
children, age with sex is recorded.

(d) where LTC isr claimed for parents/Minor brothers/sisters the de-
pendency Certificate is reco,r.ded on the claim.

f lfl (e) that the rerurn journr:y of the family mernbers'is performed within

M#y^ itr?9:iiff "tlilf;.'-rx'l;";;;nil:'&":1"#wy;c.€e+*"-r

w,(JA';:i'P"ffi
It'^

t*-(E@6t|tcn; v dtQil* Uz-tfr-*;h,;:;,d,
kucr-

n n-*L- ^ In the audit of L.T.C. claims under Ruli ii+r T.R. it *f;t U" seen rhat:ttt*ffit ') ??,":':it ,#r':J;i^j":iw'*nembcrs 
other than the officer's

n -lrf lC) @) that where the distance travelled exceeds'Wu* one way rhe

' wW -; h{d{{'*dl$ }';ffittrH I

%,F- tfl::&:t k';f; il:'i'ii:1Jj]'T:"',n:"0:;3lr',:,x: +i:'t#'t Igranted leave at the end of the year. 
I
Igr. 4' I"r'c'::'^'*:,::,'::r:".i:',1*1, 

u,,, rure it w'r be ens,rrcd thar: I
(a) the officer who has claimed L.T.C. under this Rule is employed I

w,
w
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lill tI4UDgurL Dvr rrev ,r_.'_-

Pua 342 Page 294-

f" Ort"" t"l "t 
paru 342 (3) delete -the-bers wife" and idd "officet's wife and depend'ent

Authority;--Govt. of :India, Ministry of :.:D9 ,.99

3(6)/84/D (Mov) dt., 30/7/81'*

delcte 
(965 lKtnrs''

kr Pu* 342G)

ot -qe% Slrit*o?"t 
t"*' 'l

4Wu{}i; iMov); dt'



c. s. No. st/88

.aqse
twrsg

tusp 295.

n t "QMG Arnl^ $O1{'., -i1'[o ;]}sT'Jol}} :'Effp##t"'th#Y" ""4"i 
APPenisx

New Delhi letter No' N/1VlDlffi11/l'
dzt*A 15/12/84.

c.g. No. 54/88

295.

c. s. NO. 55/88

)/8?'

as und

rr thg \
Office{

Fg;ti;':f.'mq'd.J"'$3#ffitcJ'itresio"n""-
n*;342
177 rB)
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f',A. Claims on First postury

343, In the audit of clarms for
speciat poini;;iii d. ,.*o,- Irroves on Ist posting the followi'g

(i) T hat the craim ls preferred. _as pef tlre entitlement prescriberl inrhe Rul?s/AI/Government terier d;;"*g'*t. purtr.n;l';i" of commission.

."-*,fi)",y,tT'".fl',iHTid8{i."J,liJ'"rt""[jT:, fi?i,.i*oi',f,i:l "j;:g*i:;only cosr of Wahant 1oo7 orisiti""]"?.) ir-;i;il;."rLr uv r(

€4Fo
5318e

T"A. Claims on retirernent

343'a. In the audit of T'.A. claims .n rerirerne't, it wilr be seen that,_
(a) The officer has pcrtormcd tlrc lrui'@ within the rien period as ^ &u.F--J4indicared i' RuiF r6(i) T.R. roio ua\i ,,iiJ"in* "i;;;i;",ri;r'i;"";; {bfu1,jmpqth -prior to the date of movc r.rl t[,, .m..i"r, ,riiili"

;il'l" l*:: ;:*::: -yffi. ***l1h'd,T"f{h;i;T,T5il.,rff ffi"s
the tien p"riba i, aria( hed i" 

""pp"r, ;aS;l"i;qu'!*vrrL) 
(

(b) The glaim is ct-runte rsigned by the o.c. unit/Formarion from whichthe officer retired. rn"re:peci of officcrs ,r[o'ur.'in"i, o*r, cor,'tiJi_ing officers, the clarms will ne co,unre*ig";J-;i1il; ;;;;;;;;;;;;administracive officer.

(c) lhe -conveyance ^c!a1ges for car/scooter are claimed from therasr dury station/s.p.Rl to the perma^jrrr pla.e ol-rcsidence,r iii.offi cer M . r, x a irJi; le- L' i ;A;; "A, :(d) 1'he. conveyance charges fo1 car are 
'or claimed r>v the familvof deceased officers from old.duty station to s-p3."'€"."or'*'rr"7

death of the ofrcer occurs in crrcumsrances mentio"; b;i;fi,_ ""'
(i) death in actual fighting with enem-r.

(ii) dea-th due to enemy bombardm,:nrs or the like while serwinqwith an anti aircrait unit and rightirrg .;;.;y-ui;".r"ri. ""'-
(iii) death while under enemy cusrody.

ttl 9:*:1 in hospitals due to wounds injuries susrained in enemy
actlon,

G) 1tr9 officers who arc released after_ re-enrploynrent are admittedT.A. on re,lease, asi per .the terms of, the A.t. irnieii"fri.f. tii.n: *.iir^eem.ployed and noi TA as for regular oflicers ;r,h" ;;.^;;;l;l;i i;;;
serylce.

NorB : OfEcers who are re'employed-within 6 months of the d,ate of retirement with the Cent.alGovt. and who have not claimed retirerneqt T.A. initiallyma" 
"rriu'.""" the initial titlervhiie they proceed on release after termination of reempliyJ:",.,,i;;.

he audit of rA/_DA claims of officers serving in rndian Missions abruad, or on&lxtation abroadl.

- ?44. .The. post audit of these claims will be conducred with reference tothe orde'rs issued and applicabLc from time to time.

In the audit of these claims, it will be seen rhar:
(i) 'rhe D.A. -claimed is i' accordance wi-th the rates prescribed forthc particular country in Government letter/A;t ;;;;.



zvo

(ii) The raillairltaxi [:rrc clainred fo' i.urn.cys.in the country abroa.are supporrrir rrr u ct'i rificate fr.nr'trre r.hrbaisf--l1s;h;;;;", to rheeffect that rirc crrargc; are r.earolrable ic:irr|ect.
Clairrui for distu,rbance allowance in
fro,ur abroad.

r€speft of officers rcturnin.g to India

344. (a) officers who ar.e cntitled to convey their farnily at Gove'rmentexp€rlse are entitled to claim Disturbance ailowaric"--al-rtt.'?u*" speciliecl fronrtitne to time' The conditions circumstances ulrder rr'iti.L- payment of dis-turbatrce allowance is admissible and to' trr" "*t tri-ir "at"irrinr" are laid clownin Rule 295 and onwards of p & A Regula-t-i-c,n; ?ffiii. 
qsr{rorr

Clairn lol conveya"ncte allowance

345' Convevance allowance can bc glanterl to inclividual officers who ar.erequircd tu t."u.Jl .*t.nriu"ru-;;;;ty at or within short distance of their.headquarters.

(a) The amount and the circurnstances uncier rvhich the same can bead.mittcd/not admitted and who is thc Corup. ,;;h;rr;;;-i,r runtio., them arelaid down in Rute Z2Z TR. 1976 F.<tn una',f.f. ijg li[.' 
-'

(b) Reimbursement of convcyancc charges for journeyr on official dutywithin a radious of 8 K.M.

Thc condition under which the conveyance allorvance can be claimedis lard down in A.O.ll0/77.

As the expediturc irrcurred under para (b) abovc rvill rre met from theunrt contlrrgent grant, the claims orr this accor.rnt will be autlited-by- th;Regional C.D.A.

Clairru {or Camp-Allces in respecr o,f NCC a,nd, T.A. Offi.cers

_., !!6: (A) (i) c.anrp-alt,uarrcc is adnrissibrc at,Rs_. I0il pcr diem to re-gular office'rs and ofticers of the ter-ritorial army embotlicd iirdcr Rule 33-TAAct 1948 during thc period of training r.t'ith ir\ rrnirs for

(i) Annual and Recruit training.

(ii) Training, additional to that prescribed under the TA Act sanctioned
by. the Government. In tlic audit of these claims the following
points will be seen.

(iii) .That rhe officer has ccrrified that he had lived, rnessed an4 sleptin the Camp.
a

NotqlWtr.r:n-TA ofFcers are embodied for Voluntarf training and it consists of attachrnent-' with 'fA t nit locatecl at outstation, the above c'ertificate-need not be insistect upon.-----
(ii) :fhat camp allowance is not ciaimed for the day of departure &om the Camp.
(iii) DA/Subsistance allowance is not claimed in addition.
(iv) thaL where the claim for Camp-allce is claimed by regular ofrcers attendins

T/A camp their claims is countersigned by Bde/Sub nrei/re Crop ll""aqirf
ters'

(v) tt-'at the clairn for TA officers who are called up for trzrining from their oarent
deparrmcnr.,arc supp,orted by AHers D.o. pt. II 6rdei 

"otiryinitt"i,embodiment/discrnbodimen t.
(vi) that.the allowance is not claimed by TA officers of urfan-units embodied for

training u.nder rule 2q (A) fA act and attached to the$r ooutt-.rnitr ;h;; tt;;;
go for training daily_ from- their homes ro unit and back] rn ;;h';.;.;il;A;
allowance is only admissible vide Rule 193 (c) TA Regulations.

. - (ii) officers of the regular army and NCC officcrs appointcd on whole
tirn-e basis, g_n the pcrmanent staff of 

'units of the senior/irir'ior divisio" xcc
while attending NCC/ACC, camps are entitlcd to carnp-aiices as in (A) above.

(i) In addition to rhe dur.ation of the tr-aining they are entitled to
carnp^-allowance upro u.ma-yrlury of 4 tray"s for'preparation and
upto 3 days lor stritking the NCC Carnps.
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(ii) 
-Up1o 

a maximum of 3 days for prepaiatio:r and 3 4ays for striki'gACC Camps.

(iii) Upto a maximum of 4. days during thc pcriocr inre*-ening strikingol one c*p and setting'up, the"other''(Jarnp. ri,. poi'"tr:," bE
scen are the same as, at

l'ARr\. (A) _above er<ept tlrat the camp-allow;rrr<c tlairn, oI officers ser.viccwith the NCC will be sancr ioned br the comm:rrrder \cc Group Hors. in(et'rus ol (iovernment of India, Miniitry o[ -Defencc lcrrer dated +tti lr,t"]-lgOO
as arnended.

RAILWAY SI'(] ION

Railrvay \Varrants and Comcerssion Vo.uchers

p17' fhl.pgsL audit of railway Wanants arrd corrcts.ion Vcrrrchers (I'rrrm'lf' arrd Folm 'G') is the responsibility of this Win,r.

The Railway Warrants and (o::{rssit_rrr vorrr hcrs are r.ectivcd centrallvrn the ",\ccounrs Section" of this ofiice. Atter verityinc whether the vouche*pertain.to this office. and^issue of- rheques, lher,:iori thev are pass,ed 
"; ;ith

the top list to the Railway Sections for furlirt:r acrton.

Note : Vouchers rrot p^ertaining to this oFfice rviil be rejected by the "Accounts" Section Cir-
ect to the railwal' lrorn which they lre recLived.

. _. 
'rhe 

_ra-ilway groups will nore in a rcglsier nrainraincd for the purpose
thc No. and date of the forwarding memo o{'1hr.\ctouirrs Section undei *hi.n
the Vouchcrs arc receivcd, the number and tlare o[ railwiry bills (railwav wiSe)
and serial number of *ouchers in each bill" 'r hc lolu,ardirrg n'emo ri,c"ivcj
fro'm Accounts Section will be allotted a batch number and"all the vouchersin the batch will be given serial numbers, after vcrification of the co.t'rcctnes$
of the debits in respect of each railway bill.

All the'' forms wiil be enterecl in rhc respccrir.c :\lll{ft In order that
thc journey performcd on form'D'may be riisriuguish.tl lrorn foulney per-
formed on Warrants, the cntrics of lorin 'D' r.vill bc nrade ilr ied-ink]

The scope of audit of Warrants/Form 'I)' i5, ne spfl61;-
\il/2112n9s;-

Form'D'
(i) Vouchers value irpto Rs. 30/-

(ii; Vouchers value from Rs. 3l/- ro t00/-
(iii) Vouchers value from l0l to ?0tl

(iv) Vouchers value Rs. 20ll- and above

seen.

(i), Warrants value upto Rs.

(ii) from Rs. 50 to 100/-

(iii) from Rs. l0l to 200/-

(iv) Rs. 201 and above
\

b0......" Nil &:rutiny.

25%

5oT.

to07o

Nil scrutiny

t5%
9Ed4r /o

t00%

will bc

to is$ue

348. (A) In the audit of railway Warranm, the following points

(i) The form is duly srigned by the officer who is authorised
it vide App*.X T.R. 1976 Edn (Rule 231)..

(ii) The correct authority is quotc'd on tlie Warranrs for the conveyance
of the officer, his family, baggage erc.

(iii) fdl details of the rnembers are co{mctly filled in the Warrant and
that it is complcte in all respects.
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(il) 'I'he arnount, rates charged by the railway are correct.

(v) warrants are not issucd ro servanrs of service oflicers.'
(vi) r-f the warrant is _for leave journeys the correcr Rule under whichthe Warrants has been issued is ndred on the Wirii"t."-'
(vii) rf a .warrant is issued under Rule lz7(A) ,ifr.iwrgotfr..,

is entitled to LTC under thar Rule and ir\i tn.-ilF"ilni is isso..lto horne town only. rf the station is other trr"" -n.*. 
tourn itwill be seen that this facility has been availed 

"r ""to-6v-ihe officer
ilj-:_ql any other member of rhe f amily and thai ,rL .'*tr" expen-dlture rs caused to the State.

(viii) If a Warranr is uscd under Rule l7Z(B) TR, lg26 Edn it
seen that the distance between which'the warrant is issued
rnore than W#.*.

(ix) The family mcm,bers are nor inciucled while issuing the warrant
under this rule.

(x) where the-baggage is conveyed b'passengcr rlain, the quantity so
conveyed doe-s rrot exceed the <:usr-of transportaiion ot"p.r#rr"t
eflects by goods train on warrant.

349. kt the audit of Form 'D' it will be seen rhat:

(i) The forrn is duly signed by the olficer whois authorised to issue it.

(ii) the form is cornpleted in all respects and correctly fillecl in.

(iii) the o'fficer has not used more than 3 sets of form 'Dr during the
calendar year. 

'Notn, : Where form'D'is used as part of LTC under Rule 177-8 T.R. 1976 Edn. the use l
form 'D1is in addition to the ?-set":dnissiblc-irrrlaar. 6 gve *r7firrrrr' 5rp 4 ijal ;

(iv) Where form 'D' isr used for unaccompauigd jt-'urney it will be en.
sured thar the form 'D' is ustd fromf fo officei's pt. huty station.

(v) Where. the family members mov_e independently using form .Di the
fo,rm is issued ftom HQrs to the permanent home 

*station 
of the

olficer o,r: of the wife's parcnts or tampo,rary home of the officer or
of the wife's -parents, provided the distance'to the temporary hom,e
is not rrlore than that to the permanent home town.

Audit o[ unused/pa,rtly used/Warrantsi/Conc$sion Vouchers

350. In the audit of these vouchers it will be s,ebn:

(i) Whether the journey was cancelled due to official r€asons or for
reasons other than official reasons.

(ii) Whether rhe case tor refund has becn takcn up with the railwav
authorities, within the stipulated period of six jnonths.

Note 1 : Where the case for refund has not been taken up with the railway within the stipu-
lated time-limit thecost of tbe concessional voucher will be recovered from the officer
concernedirrespeetiveofthe fact whether the journey was cancelled due toofficial
reasons or olherwise,

Note : 2 Where the case for refund has been taken up with the railway within the stipul-
ated time-limit no recovery should be effected from the officer. Ilowever in c?.ses
where the journey is cancelled due to other than oficial reasons the element of 10ol
not accepted for refund by the railways under their rules will be debited to the officeri
IRLA. The remaining portion also will be debited to this pay if the railways do not
afford credit whithin a reasonable time.

Progress of cases involving rcfund of unused/partly used Warrants/
liolnr 'I)' will be watched through a register as given in the Annexure.

will be
is not



"-. #;:"f;;:'g3^s' shown in erause (viii) or

and ad'd' 1450 kms' 
f rndia' Ministry

AuthoritY "-$sY1' 
s

c. s. NO. s6l88

c. s. No. s7l8S

35t,'Paqe.299.

of Defenco
30/7 /84.

lllg.elll. casr

rlraw advit

"fhc
iri paid:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iu)
be
ot

Delete "ilause (v)" under Fara 351 and renumber the exist-
:lause (vi), (v).

writy :-Govt. of Xndia, Ministry of Defence letter No.
ll- rz6oo/Q Mov c/4512/D (Mov)/87, dated

2A/n/87.
c. s" NO. s9l88

the words "restricted to

New Delhi
(Mov)183,

W_zqg,f"e1 rr8..

- Dg_lete 
-the words ,,3 sets admissible in aunder Fara 349 and add *6 one way Form .bi-

Authority;*Rule 181, TR as amended.
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ADVANCES

351, Advances of TA/I)A wiil normally be tlrawn fron this office. In
rrrgenr: cases. however, where time does not pe'rmit this course oflicers may
draw advatrces from Imprest/field cashiers as the case may be.

The following checks will be exercised before a requ,isition for advancc
ir; paid:

(i) The amount claimed rs within the entitlement.

(ii) The amount claimed is not less than lls. 50/-.

(iii) The move is one fbr which TA/DA is payable by this offrce.

(iv) In cases of advance of T.A. on retircment the advance is claimed
only in respect o,f officers who are likley to perfctlm journcy during
leave pending retirenent and no't lor iourneys performed after le-
tirement.

(r) Where advances of iJA t,qfond 30 days is, claimed sanction of the'' Com,petant authority under'R"lg tl4 (;iit TR 1976 Edn is attached
rn $uPPort. d-

firi) Where advance of LTC under l77A TR. 1976 Edn is claimed it is

t17l' 'terl&ed that full details are furnrshed regarding the members travell-e- i*,*-sLs :rww,f." #;g:*";:.,leu,i1?"i* .lll*::
supported by the sanction of the Controlling officer.

As regards advances paid out of field imprests,' extracts of advance-
schedules fiom PAO (ORs) iluly supported l>y the vouchers will be received
in duplicate from the Accounts Section. ,\fter noting l-he amounts in the
ADRs^for watching recovery one copy o'f the schcdulc w:ill be returned to the
Accounts Section (uoting thercon the code No. to rvhich the advances are
compilable over the signature of the Accountsr officer who will also test check
thc intly in the AI)R-

RE(}IS,TERS

352. The following are the special l{egistcrs rnaintained in vario,us
sections oI qheWing

(A).Audit and Demand Reglsteu':

Audit arrd'Denand regipter will be maintained in ,$re form attached
separately for.'each alphabet." The- page is numbe?ed 5s soon as an lentry. is

-'ua" unit subsequent'volum-e rvill -bi--page numbercd in continuation of 
-the

previous volume. The Register will be 
-i..ept 

completc in all respects. The
iegister contains the record of:

(i) all advances Paid to the officer.

(ii) all TA/DA claims preferred by the officer other than those payable' 
by the Regional CDA.

(iii) all Warrants/Fott1 f'/Form 'G' used by the oflicer.

All claims preferred by lhe oficer, Warrantslliorm 'I)' used by the
officer witl be noted in the respective ADR Pages.

This register will tre qsed t9 *ut+ the -submis..ion and final settlement
of adiustment"bills required to bc submitted by thc officers in rcspect of

"t.j"n'o* noted thelrein. This registcr is also used to guard against double
oru-.,rt being made in respect of the same mor/e of an officer. For this
i"i**" whenEver a claim oi warrant is admitted in audit the previous €n-

i.i.J i" the ADR page will invariably bc scrtrtinised to tcrify whether the
officcr hacl preferred^ ailaim earlier for the same move'

ePe&*A!'"1
r. -p )Vo>sgeg

#epe
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The ADRs will be reviewed evert tnonth b1 the 'Demand' auditor and

plompt action will beioit*" to clear outstanding clenrand'

T'\ / tl \ clattns n ill be diarisccl irt
;;i;;';'"r-tn,l clainr'' This will be
'ir. ?""t"4 ut u"A when the claims

(B) Bill DiarY

All r cquisitiorr ' for adr ances.'and

this ai,,r. ",-tt 
*t diary nurnbtt. ]l-'ll..11f,

*rinirin'.a sectionwise' 'fhe tntrtcs wttr

"i"-tpptu,"cl 
bY the officer'

The diarl rn'itl be closed <lialv and subrnittcd to thc A'()'

(Cl) brdcx Regisner

lhisregisterisnrairrtaitreclscparately[orcacltaiphlbetlndrvithintlrc
alphaber rhe names Jriir f.: ,i,lii.n.in tn.^i.s..i,'Lltrg order.-of -fhc 

pav account

rrrimber without ,h";;;il' 
"ihc A'DR il;;";il;"""a *;tr m n6ted against

namc and puv """uf,|'N:' ''r^'';;.';ffi;:'';fl;;:ii;' 
the AD'R ffi:'liffil

arc carriecl lorward';iit";;;; *;ir n'' ]irrkt'd to i'tlicrtt' th

;;. ;i-;h; officer co'ncerned'

(D) Register of objection

This register will contai+ ,tnllY
to s:t'ttlenrcul" 

"of certain que rtes or

Li;;.ii."'"ill "l*o 
be rccorded in this

;iii;;;";.i'.d tt''ougr' this rcgi>tcr'

case itr which payment is madc subiect

;bi;.;i;"i." 
'^{ll' 

."nuttnts placcd under

liJiJ"'"t".'.Luiunt' o[ ill such items

4Sry

(E) Denand DiarY

The diary will be maintainecl in. the pro{orma -attached' 
Thc diary

rvill l,c posted. *i't' iir"""'""i| 'an''i11';lll*;n,I"'+':J.i3!^"'t'iiilti'Ti
i:Jili;ii.;;;o #i#,,i:i?"illl 

"ll;"*,:i":;" 

;J" ad'' r itte'r ;r'h' diarv w*r

be clost.d monrhrv. 
,+";;;;;;;ti\"* wiri piepure a :ummarv of outsanding

denrand' over 2 -on"it" i"i"*lr r'" 
"tltli-"1itfr'uy 

irt" nt-'hd auditor with

IJi.-'p";'Jtng.items in 'E!#rr-, €tAt+* - CoW-5" >ft .

Lfl% T'6'tanr€r Gq'/)' 
g5^

c"€-dryx.
6t%

3sr&

3s'3 ,AeA Il1-r{

JgfaS?o



APPENDIX 'A' "-'
1, : Nanre sf Trainiag pstablistment' - 2. Narne of Bankers with I''F'A'/C' No'

, a-:-------=+
sl. Control Nanie& Strength
ili. n"ei.tit Sl, $o. of -student- -' - Iio. of tbe Officers

coi,rse
.,--;:a,. 

-'-----. 

*-- 
- 

-' --,="-r:--- -:i-::-::'--r56784/

*>*..+_

, ,. ,: '. ':.1

*YTTT'r;*":' .- --:-'....,. l--.:: -=+-:-+-i ....

- lqinuluuc" loi ia flt A nt+"isit - l4tiat Date of No-of In"
r''- r^r ^r llare of ticn ol Bill cell/ tima't'ion,-=d-# 

lili '6ii* daie or tidn ^of , RilI ceili trmatron

' "'payment/ suopt. o&i"alb uiiiil"' sftdt' r"mintd; f *Y R'emarks

. t+ecoverY oalry 
"".-"".v

Dura- Amount Amortnt Adlance"tlii 'iiaimco pausea drawu
of thp
cot$se

l
i

,I

,l
I
i

I

I

,]

- recovery

1110 12 13 14 16



l:-' !7,",u-.* 4 Muoy"^{ bfr/bunf en,r>Ae}\ ,J&^It!_tll:J S c€arpa;,
Insert a New Para 353 :-

"pt:.vgIT oF ADVANCE OF DA/JDAzCOURSES oFrNsrRUCTroNs AND, aorusrl,rsNt -c-iarniS, ""
!

:
Th+ Acivance will be drawn by the Commandanr of theSchocl sr'consotidation requisiii;; ; rara_iga J"Vrtniil;;

by nc:n:r:al roll of ofrcers. I -

5

51()

--9"\ Tlre requisition for advances, and
ecurses of instruction will be dbalt within the wing.

Adrances

adjustmrent claims for
by a separ4fe Gp/So

1. with course serfal

3- strength af rhe offic.-rs d;tailed ta aGend -rle ccrrrse.
3. DuraFon'of the sourse.

4. l{omrnal roll of t-he ofEcsrs. attending the coiirse indi_cadng tbe amcrlct gf advaice .indiddua€y..;G-dg_
. pre-rec€ipted- i
II. The following certificates are furnishcd in support of the

requisitioa

1. that tbe necessity for officer to report to the Schooi by
one. tr two days in advance of the actual commenee-
ment of thecourse is inescapable.where neeessary.

2. that no student officer has.attendeti the course-frgm a
local unit.

3,. thatl'tho student offi.cer have not atteaded,:,a similar
coors" ryviously.

4. that'tlre officers attending course w€rg'actually and not
merely, constructively present on thc day for which DA

. has bbbn claimed. *

messing/accommodation during the period of the course.

6. Advance is claimed at full rates for first 20 days ancl
balance at half rate for the duration of the cirurse..:

: NqrE l.:-In the case of cours€, les$ &an 90 d4r6 416tu1i*
where Instructiooal tour to outstation is involved DA
will be calculated at 20 days full rates for the fust 20' days-'and balance periocl at h$ rate. For this purpare
the period of instructional tour will be eicluded.

Norr 2-An option regarding drawal of DA as per the
, slidi4g scale i,s giver in the case wbore tle duraiioa of

,the course exc€-eds qinty dais but: the offieet. otrrti to
claim DA for 90 days.

. The cheque$ will be'issued for credit to tho Puhlic Fund of
the Commantiar$'of Scbool /College of In$truotiotr.
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Objectives

Duties
Percentage audit
Complaint Cell
Inspection Cell
Systems and
Procedure Group

Paras

371

372-3 73

374-380
38t
382

383

OBJECTIVES

371. The o'bjectives of rhe Section are:

(i) T9 review -and revis€ where necessary procdure$ in the matter olfixation, drawal and disbursement o? irav and ailowanier u,r A"-1
Officers.

(il) T-o en$ure through' a'4i! that fixation and disbursemenr of pay and
allowances of Aimy Officers are done correctly.

DUTIES
872. (a) Thi,s Section will-
(i) examine the rules and orders issued by competent Authorities fron

time to rime on officers' pay and ailowanies includinE travellinp
allowance and bring th-es-e ('as'well as the method of their'impleme;:
tation) to the norice of the'wings o'f this office through the inediunr
of Instructional orders which will bear serial numbe"rs commencing
with No. I for each calendar year;

(iD g{:l ft.o--*rrrs on 'Notes for orders, put up by Wings for C.D.A
(O)'s ruling:

(iii) rnaintain a Masrter Note Book of all orders pertaininE to olficers,
pay and allowances, including travelling allorvahce;

(iv) obtain ruling from the authorities concerned on points of doubr
in application of orders and rende' Financiar advicti to all adminis-
trative authoriries on officers'pay and allowances including traveliing
allowance.

(v) prepare 'digests' or codify scatter€d orders from time to time;

(vi) maintain sutrject files, duly cross-referenced with connected files;

(viii) ensure uniformitv in application of rules and orders by the Ledger
Wings and Transporrat-io'n Wing;

(viii) _m_aintain contro-l Register of all registers mainrained by the various
Wings/Sections/Sub Sectio,ns in the bffice. '

(ix) propo5e .amendments to o.M. part IX for approval by the CGDA
as and when necessary;

(x) maintain Register of sipecimen r,ignarures of Comp,etent financial
authorities/co-rnpetent authorities. including those tb whom powers
are delegated for reference by Audit Secrionsi

(xi) maintain Secret lists of Units/Formations.

(xii) leply !o- the_correspondence of general nature emanating from
Army units/Formations i.e. relating to cases of any pa?ticurai
officer.

CHAI}TER X-TECHNICAL SECTION

303



. (b) This sc^.:^ .,.

g'l',ti;rlt'xfu'#: l:fi"i:,il0.:;il?l"J;,1,:"i,il',i:,,,..,1#1,,:T 
,f,li::

(i) Monthly audir reporrs_a fa(b) the-i{os."., 
_ot ciearancltltl-ptft.ntation of (a) results of auditmone' u"r 

"',i u n J (.)'; il #;; ;J Jjtli: "jJ[3;i;,:fl#' ;'l,i 1;""'
(ii) Consolidated 

^reporr of irreeularir,^. ,,,.,_' _ 

", "
of this,"0"-.""#il*#*:.t:li[il"rAff f'"',i,1uYrY.iJ-'i";'naYi*f l

373. This section will also_
(i) review the.working of the varin'o rizi-_^,a'' 

the ofice witrr a vie-w to* - .arious wings/sections/sub sections of
(a) ensuring proper irrncrionrng;
(lr) bringing abour cosr reclu
(c) effectins s,imprincatio" * o:::Jrj:j::r*-n 

t possibre;

(d) improvement of efficiency-

(ii) collect imno,rrr.o .r^+j^*:-
th " C;, i.Y i"1'&,'"'iJi' :;' olr'^1,1:* . 

to Arm y offi <

r,ign".'A o,n r n rs' a r vc n n a r"It"ittttnir,' rir;'';il# :H["Sr#quar-t€rs; ---"-'"rqLrvu'trr'l't'lnAncial a.thorities at ar-y-ri""il
(iii) rcvise standard and CDA (O) Forms, .rvhencver 

nc(iv) con.oridate for submission to 
c€ssary;

AccouniJ""na CDA (o). ,r,. ,11,1__gontroller General ot Defencewings/sectionr u, a"rliia'd ij:;;:Twlng reportt r"..i*J'fr;;'il:
(a) Qeports for submission ro the CGDA

Monthty

I. Data affecting pension of Oftcers.
Z. fmporlalt activities in the Controller,s Organisation.

Note; 1';1g^1.tort at srl, No.2 obove is rendc.J +^ aL^ ^-^ _section. u_.**"",'.li'ai, o"Jfill.jlrij:d:l*t the. ..G.D.A. by Administratio,,p;tmi'"hm:#i;.,i:tff ::x,?"y;f",*;Jil{:"*fu ,i*:.i*?T}:g
euarterly

3. General State of Accounts.
n 

iffi;:,:f fl;|;?,lei pavment$ etc. written off by competenr
5. Final Advice.

6' Ex-gratia payment and rnfructuo,us Expenditure.
7' progr.ss Reporl 0n items mentioned in Annuar Audit certificate8. Report regarding provisional payments.
9. Report regarding Reporting sysrem.

Half yearty

10. Reporton O&MWork.
lL Half yearly report on complaints.
l?" Half yearly reporr on fnspection.
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Annual

l3' Annuar Audit certificate on the ainual accounts of the Ar*y.14. Ap,propriation Accoun-ts__Defence Service_s Estimate,.s__State.
ffi:,' "t Loss'g5, Ex-gratia puy,n.nt uif irr*u.tuous Expendi-

15. Despatch of Annual Accounrs of DSOp }rrnd.. 16. Contrib.ution to International Organisation(s).
17. Review of periodical Reports/Rerurns.

" s"#Tl;:J*f. basic data bv Intcrnal work study Team, for
19' Report regarding revision of departmental codes and Manuals-

(b) REPORTS FOR SUBMTSSTON TO THE C.D.A. (O):_
DaiIy

l. Statistics of Signals and Telegrams.

Monthly.

Z. Report on financial Irregularities.

Quarteyly

U. 
*:ffi, 

on resulrs of t,/o audit of enritlemenrs arrd Disburse_

4. Completion report regarding amendment to the Central.fndexCardi.

Half yearly Reports

t 
h"#ffn the harf yearry review of registers for motor vehicre

Annual

_ 6. Annual Census of Service Card.
(v) receive and distribute Secret dak en.l mois+^r.^,h; ;;6;*, dak and maintain proper records for

o');il:H1'1,3irf;;;iliF'rit.j#*"r".,ft 

#;HfdiH{in FIy le
each register m.ntion.d rn nnn"*il...t tl'in.ro'.itrt.a in the rere-. vant Fly leaf instructions-"rr*i,"a to ,t,i^r;t#;;.u",

PERCENTAGE AUDIT

rc% ":7:'q 'tilTlft #t[#:':, cronduct percentase audit to rhe exrenr o,r

(i) Iintitlement and
(ii) Disbursements as mentioned in the succeeding paragraphs.

,- ,_-. 
fn addition, a. review of certain sr

[."ilf#J#1"*,,"'il1i;HlL",*;r:^y{iir1i,?i,,",f I##,t.}lau;;:
tri:?-;i$::i:ry;rlTr-g;ti j*:*.,{li:i'"""*--f H:xif ,?tl"lJn*i
trnnoticed. ^ ru .,clecr any e*ors which may have ,;;;;;

24--4 CGDAATD/7e
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375. Entitlement audit rvill b'e conducted solelv with reference to autho-
risation .slips issutd including- those_iszued fo,r scplnlnlion allowance/Special
Adhoc-allowagge try^ and recorded in Ledger Wing i. 'fhe entries theieiir n'ill
be audited with reference to current rulcs on tlie subiect and the connected
Peace Establishments/war Establishments, Nominal Roils and part rr orders.It will be verified that the necessary entries made in the IRLAs maintained
by Ledger Wing II are as notified in'the authorisation slips ancl that they have
been duly attested by the Accounts o,fficer-incharge. It- will also be verified
that the authorisation slips are duly- enfaced with the payment authority
seal and that the rates of pay ar-rd allowances entered the'rein ar. "*p...r.din words also.

376. The following items in IRLAs maintained by Ledger Wing II
will be ar"rdited:-

(a) The arithmetical calculations in IRLAs resulting frorn authorisation
slips issued bv Ledger Wing I .rnd all the ciedit enrries, in the
IRLA irrespective of the nature and amount of credit.

(b) Recovery of advances drawn from the High Co,mmission of India
in the United Kingdorn thrgugh th* medium of a register main-
tained centrally by Ledger Wing II.

(t) Recovery of rent bills, Hospital Sroppage Rolls Work O{ders etc.
through the medium of lists preparcd by the Demand Section.

(d) Salary bills of officers with particular rcference to classification made
on their reverse and the co'rrect transcriptirtn of all items in the
broad sheet prepared by the Accounts Scction.

(e) Mscellaneous disbursement Vouchers.

Note : The remittances reflected in the paid vouchers at items (d) and (e) above will be
linked into the IRLAs to the extent ol 10ts. The selection of rouciers for this pur-
pose will be made with reference to the voucher numbers allotted in the D.P. Shebts.

(f) Payment/recov€ry of arlthorisations/demands issued by T/Wing
with reference to the o'riginal TA bills etc.

377. The debits in IRLAs in respect rif I pelcqnt of the ircms in rhe
schedule of advances on record with Field Cashiers Su#*Section (vide para 57)
will also be checked by this section.

378. Ten percent of the cases where pay adiustmetlt has been done in
non-effective IRLAs by Archives Section will be audited in accordance with
Paras 374 to 376 above.

379. The selection of the vouchers will be done by the concerned S.O.
(Accounts) of this section. He will exercis,e a hurrclred pcrcent check over
the worL done bv the auditors under Para 375 above and a gtneral scrutiny
over the linking'referred to in the note below item (e) abovei He will als6
test check 5 percent of the remaining items checked by auditors under lub
Paras (a) trr (f) of Para 376 above. The Officcr'ir:<harge will check ccrtain
cases at his discretion in addition to keeping himself constantly in touch
with the system and p,rogress of audit.

380. Errors and irregularities no,ticed in the course of audit, which
canrrot be settled b,y personal discussion will be eommunicated to Ledger Sec-
tions through the mediurn of observation slips duly signed try Section Officers
(Accounts). All such communications will be recorded in registers maintained
separately for 'distrursements' and 'entitlements' indicating the name and
accorrnt under of the Officer. a brief description of the casc, the money value
if any, and the date of settlement. These registers will be submitted monthly
to th'e Offirer-in<harge for his inspection. Objectiorrslob-.ctvatiorrs which are
contested will be deilt with by tlie Officer-in-iharge and the CDA(O)'s final
decision obtained, if necessary.
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T'hc specimen of standardjsed memos/torrrrs which are being used are
asi per Anriexures 2 to 5.

yea.I'. "q

COVIPLAINT CELL
381. The "complaints celi" in Technical section will functio,n under

th.e direct ch31s! of DCDA/ACDA (AN). . A sel.ecred section officer (Accounts)will be <letaile? for the purpose cir at{ItrTbftvirh thir itcm of wdrk. Th6
firrrt tions of the Complaintl C;tl \\'ill be;sIffieF==E€4Zr?

(i) g" receipt of the pad containing the reminders/con'rplaints (whe-
ther marked as such or in the forrn o[ letter) frorn ,R' Section.
the SO(A)-in-ch-arge Complaints Cell rvill, after scruriny, selccr
those which indicate inordinate delay i.e. dela',' q[ more th;n three
months. These letters will then be enrered in the Complaints
Regis,ter as in the proforma at Arrnexure (Item l5).

1ii) After diarising . and_ entering in the register, the S.O.(A) will per-
sonally liaise with the scction/group concerned for their finaiisa.
tion and where cases remain uidisfosed of, for over a week, will
bring them to th€ notice of the grotlp officer concerrre<I.

(iii) The cornplaint_ _regist-er will be reviewed weekly by the DCDA
(AN)/ACDA (AN) and subrnitted ro lhc CI).\ ouce a inonth for his
perusal. A brief note will also be put up to the C.D.A. bringing
out, among other points, the total number of complaints receiveii
cluring the period, action taken rhereo'n, the number of conrplaints
out$tanding together with the oldest clate, major defects. if any,
noticed and remedial measures/steps suggestecl/taken.

(iv) A report,furnishin-g an analysis_of the cornplaints received during
ear:h half year will be rendered to rhe C.G.D.A.

INSPECTION CELL

382. This group will conduct inspection according to directions given
by the CDA/JI. CDA, of the various sections in this office once a year and
render reports to the Jt. CDA/CDA not a periodical basis. The follow up
action required on, the basis of these repo,rts will also be r,r.atched by this
group. A half yearly report indicating thC more importanr points noticed and
the action taken asr a result will be rendered to the CGDA in Jan/July each

SYSTEMS AND PROCEDURE GROUP

383. This Group will function directly 
-unde-r. 

the JCDA/CDA, and will
co'nstantly review the existing accounting and audit procedures rvith a view
to, rationalise and simplify them wherever possible. The objective of the
Group will be to achieve best result and sable labour.

l.
I

3.

384 to 390--Blank

ANNEXURE'I'

List of Registers maintained in Technical Sertion

Register of Books of Regulatiorx.

Register of Financial Irregularities.

Register of Delegation of Financial Powers.

Control Register.

Register of Audit Objections.

Register of Inward Reminders.

Registcr of Record of Inspection work.

Register of Infructuous Expenditure.

Register of Ex-gratia payments.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.
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10. Register of Temporary sanctions.

11. Register of Amendments proposed to O.M' Part IX and oField Cashiers Instructions''

12, Register of Financial Advice'

13. Master Note Book.

14. Top Secret Register'

15. Register of ComPlaints.

Nore : Flyleaf instructionsfor the maintenance of the above Registers are given in the succeed-

. lng pages.

Fly leaf instructions

RnrnnnNcs: Sr. No.

Onlncr: To haae a

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. I

for the maiintenance of Register of Books of Regulations

I of Annexure 'l'.

record, of bo'oks mai'ntained ip the Sectiom'

The register will be maintained in the following Proforma:

Date of
Receipt

Name of
Books

Year of
Publica-
tion

No. of
copies
received

Distribution
Remarks

Sn. O-i-C WO

'IheregisterwillbesubrnittcdtotheAcco'untsC)fficerincharge
Section in the-nrst *;;k;l.uif, *""tft and to the C.D.A. qual'tcrlv on

each April, JulLy, Octo'ber and January'

On{rrstAprileveryyearalistof.bookshe]donchargeintheSection
will Ue"pref"r"a'"na r!.i r! nlS.ction by way of confirmati6n that all books

are heltl on charge.

of the
l0th of

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.2

Fly leaf instructions 1qr the mainrternance of Regis'ter of Financial Irregularities

RrrnnnNcr: Sr/ No. 2 of Annexure nl"

Or;rcr: ' To wa$ch the settlement 4^'y?t of -financial irregularities a'nd to' 
brins to th'e"nollii il'in, CGD.A tutn I those casds which reaeal a"iii\rfn iuk or sysiem nass5sitating 1fts issue of amend,m'ents to or

claiification ol exisiing orders'

The regisrter will tre rnaintained centrallv bv the T'echnical section on

the proforma given "i-epp.ral*'n'. 
The detaill of'cases of Financial I-rreg*]a-

riti6s will be furnishei'[i;ii ;-h; wi"gt and Sections once every month' Tl"
T.irr"i.u1 section *iii &u*i"e the casEs and after €nsuring that thev are com-

ptete irr all respects, ;;; ;h; details in th;'rdnl'1';",.. colrimns in tlie Stglt:tl
bf Financial frr.g,rr"Iiri; 

'd;!;gister will'6. *b'rritt.d monthlv to the CD'A

for scrurinv urra ori.r..-"fh" COfi', ora.t. ou",il" rrse. if "nu 
llhith are re-

quire<l ro b(-. r€porr.l"'ro li;; ccnA *itr 5. retrrrdcd in column I I of the

rbEisrcr an4 the,..."ta'-"f ihe CGDA's orders rvitl bc r'atched' Column 12

;f;ru ;;ol.;;d;;'i;..:;,';i ccDN; o"d"" on those cases' rn respect of all

cascs, rhe lart uctiori',"r|!rlfl,'rnl"wti,"sJ""J"s*'itnt1t"'uiat settldment will

be rer.-ordecl in colunri^ig ;f t-tt. -t.giii.t't"ith tefettnce.to item lO(c) of the

monthly 'eport 
u"a'.oi"*" tZ *itt 6" .o-pl"t"A on receipt of final'orders of

the CIA.
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2. Each case entered in the Register will be allotted a serial Number.,\n all.,habetical index o[ a-ll thc casJs recordcd will also be kenr handv irr
the ,r€gister for ready reference showing the names of the officers init"a'u".i
dre Sl. Nos allotted to thc respective case"s.

3. Thc term "Financial lrregularity" refers to irregularities of the
lirlklrving tvpes:-

(i) Loss of public money due ro theft, f'aud or crrlpable neglect.

(ii) Over-payments arisrng from causes attributable to {efectiie or in-
correct orders issued by the executive or administrative authorities.

(iii) Breaches o'f one or mor€ of the .ianons of Ii'ancial pr-opriety.

1ir') Over-payment$ -ari:ing from incorrect interpretation of regulations
or orders in audit.

(r) over-payment$- arisir-rg frorn defects ;n procedure rcsulting in over-
payments at a later date.

Cases of financial irregularitics occurring irr thisr ollice can be divided
iuto the trvo broad categories:-

(A) 'f hose arising from failure on part ol the executites and atlmiristratiue
d'epartments which will be regarded as cases of fingncial irregularities as
when they o'ccur"

(i) rncorrect certificates furnished by individual ofticers, os. c unitsl
Forrnations and heads of Administrative Offir-ers;

(ii) Non-recovery of public claims arising our of non-publication of the
relcvant casualties/Part II Orders, as and rvhen thcy occur.

(iii) Er:roneous prornotions.

(B) Those due to failure'f oaer-sight or neglect in the Seclion.

(i) I'laintenance of rnore than one IRL,\ for the same oflicer.

(it Payments to the same omcer for the sarne period by more rhan one
audit offrcer

(iii) Omissions to rccord in
they are made.

(iv) Wrong postings.

the lcdger .lcco'ullts pl'/ntents as and when

(v) r\rithmetical inaccuracies'.

(vi) Non-recovery or omissions to recover anrountJ due tc'r Govts.

(r'ii) Payrnentsr beyond the clate of the rleath of the officer.

(viii) Over-paym€nts due to.

(a) Not obtaining Certificate wherc neccssary.

(b) Non-application of relevant o,rders.

(c) lnsufficient routine check i.e.

(i) Not watching that personal cheq.ues on rvhich advances of pay
are drawn are received consccutively.

/ii.y Not watching Rent Bills monthly in cases wherc an officer or
his family is in occupation of Government quarters and

iiii) Non-recovery of demands noted on Last Pay Certilicates etc.

(ix) N<ln-adjustmcnL$ or long delays in adjustmcnt of Part II Orders.

The list 'A' and 'B' are only illustrative and or not exhaustive. Any
doubt felt in regard to clas,sification of any particular case, may be rcferred for
orders of the Wing Officer or through him to the CDA as and v;hen they
arlse.
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APPENDIX'A' TO FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO, 2

Step
to
rise

sl.
No.

Rank , Name &
A/c No. of the
officer

Nature & cause Period
offinancialirre- involved
gularity

Amount Date of
involved discovery

taken
regula-

Result of reference Whether reported
made to CGDA or not.

Ifreported No.
and date

Latest action When reported
to Technical
Section No. and
date

Remarks

12n10

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO' 3

RnrrnnNt:u: Sl. No. 3 of Annexure'l'.

O-urscr: To record, lhe specimen signa'tures ol officers to whom flnanciol Fgwers---r--- ii"" beei deteiated undil the Rulbs in "Financial Regulations" and
"Troacl Regulitions" for uerification by Audit sections'

Under the rules in "Financial Regulations" and "Travel Regulations"
officers possessing financial Powers may delegate their Powers lo. i"3toT s."?;

ordinate omcers. Letters conveying such delegations are receivcd in l€chnlcal
S..li"" 

-t.i 
iecording ce ntrally ' an*d f urn ishing.copies tq th9 Wings 

-where.ver

".i.*tuw. 
For the ibou. plr.'1rose a regisl.er will be maintained by Technical

$ffi;i; rh;f;l;;irs ptlri;il". A few pages will be allotted in the Regis-

tcr for each formation.

Paqe at which the
letilr notifying the
delesation is filed in
Tecf,. Section subject
file

Name of the
formation

The name of the
officer to whom
financial powers
ar'e delegated

Date of effect No. & date of
letter convey-
ing the delaga-
tion ofFinancial
Powers

Authority and
other particulars

The r€gister will be submitted to the Accounts Ofti,cer once in a

month.
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FLY LEAF INS'|RUC'TION NC. 4

{lY leaf ,instructioru, for t}r,e maintenance of Control Register for allottingContryl Nos, to regis,ters maintqlnqdJ in, va,rious Wings/Seefious of CUA 1-OliTcers) Pooua-l

RutrHrn-r:r: : Sr. No. 6 of Annexure ,l,.

Oe;ecT : For-periodicat check on the uarious registe.rs and, tle uolumes thereolf maintained
in diferent WingslSec_tions to guard Zgainst their loss. The re{ister iill b,t
maintained in the following pioJorma.

Wurg ggsli.n.--._

Name of the
Register

Control No. Date of
allotted allotment

No. & date Initials of
of communica- SO(A)
tion under
which trans-
ferred to
Old'R'sn/
other Sn.

Initials of
so(A)

Remafks

2. The regisrer will be
pages will be allotted for each
respecr of each section. The
serial No. and the No. of the

maintained in Technical Section. Separare
section. Separare serial Nos will be allot^ted in
Wing/Section will be shown a prefix ro thc
volume will be suffixed to ir-

. 3.. After verifying the regislers with thc list of .regist-er maintaincd int-he sectron, conrinuous selial nos will be alrorted to th'e different registerswith suitable suffix in a section. The control Register *n-tt." n;;;;;;;with the above particulars.

4. whcn a fresh rcgister is.equircd tr bc opened by a Section, a lreshserial No. will be allottcd-and^llecessary entlies mabe in th'e Control Resister.similarlv. when anv v.olumg o[ a registir is senr to ord R;.;;; i;r"';;;ffi;,rhe same should be deleted from tfit cetrot ne.girt* ;;d ;. rirt, J-r.-gi:ters of the Sections

. 5--O? receipt of a six rnonthlv certificate rggarding tiF physical verifi-cation of the registers in .fune and'December of ".u.tt i.ui-"f;;6';rilir;
*1t.1^y ^:f^_r1,. L-"giut.t maintaine4, it will be verified init ,,o ,,'.- .eiJJ - -_h.as lreen gpened withour .gerting .the control Nos. from rhe Technical'sec-tion and in case any. sucli omiision coqe:_ to light, the proced'r. i;; rir;allotment of Nos as indicated above will be followed." - r- -

. 6.. The register will be submitted -to the wing officer/cDA once insix lnonths viz. during January and July of each y.ur. "

\,:.::,li:-;.]
'€ .:r'-ii'::
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FLY LEAT INSTRUCT'/ON NO. 5

Fly leaf insrructions for tlr,e maintenanre of Rcgrsrte,r o{ Aufit objections.

RrrpnrncB: Sr. No. 5 of Annexure'l'.

()BJEcr: Realignment of Audit Work'

Paras 374 to 380 of O.M. Part IX lay down, the scope of audit to.bc

.orau.,f;-Lt i.i["i.rr S.;;;'"utt tnt wtirk of lgdger. wings and Archives

;#;:'- i'h"^ i;ii;;i;s;;;ii"J inst'.'.tiuns are issired in this corrnection

for strict comPliance.

?.Theauditofallitemsdealtwithinvario'ussecttons-in.LW.IIand
Archivls $*ii-t *iff be done on a quarterlv basis as decided by the Accounts

Officer-in-ch"rg. T' .tirr-i.ui--5.iii"" in coniultation- with.the'Wingi O.{fice^r/

cDA. The orders ;ilT-il ontained on Routine-Nole.submitted b1,-fe sr.

;"nd. i..i"ifi- S.ition in the penultimate week of the last quarter'

3. Audit of all irems relating to.a.month rvill commenc€ o,n the 25th of

the foliowln!-L""tft ""JU. compTeted before 25th of the second rnonth'

4. A record of all items audited-will be kept-separately,.in respect,of

.u.t, ,.itiln ll I_w'li-u"J li.triu.r. The resulrs'of audir will be recorded

il";h;-;ai;rer in tt.-pror"r:-a enclosed. It w_il_l._\-maintained in 2.parts

;ir."";;i.?;on, i.rutiirg';;iw I and those of I.l'V II. T'he register will be

allottecl 
'control Number in the normal manner'

5.Theregisterwillbesubmitted.totheAccoultsofficer-in.charge/CDA
o*arterlv. A,ll importa; f;ilt.; involving serious irrcgularities or errors of

lirinciples will be spot-lighted'
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FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO' 6

Fly te,af instrrrctions for t]re mainterr,ance of ..Register o{ Inward Remairrdgrf'.

RnFnnrNcE: Sr. No. 6 of Annexure I

oerEct:Tokeepdrecord.ofallremind'ersreceioedintheSect,ion,theird'isposatandtheirvDJ Dv t' 
iii ifiiotl o n-"i''''*o'n ooted and unw dr r ante d'

The register wiII be maintained under foltowing headings:-

Date of ReceiPt Originator's No'
& date

Rank, Name A/c' No' of
officei & /or subject

Whether First, Second
or Third ReminderSrl.

No.

Initials of
Receiving SO

(A)

No. & date of
ReplY

Classification i'e.
Warranted or
unwarranted

Initials of SO
(A)

Rcmarks

10

Go 5 will be comp.Ieted when a reminder is received irr

rhe Scction rhrough 'i,'s..ii"i- i1 *i'. # il;;ilJ"""I to. So(A) concern€d

with the case and r"Jtiiii'"iJ'outu*"a 'in 
ioiumn o' At the time ot apPro-

ving disposal o[.the 
"';;i;;;t' ;itt-e'u''*Ji-i"Jit^'c in the marsin of the

dra-tt whether rt ls warrant€d 
^ 

o' Tl-.il,i"##",,"i"'fl.tr m;*f ilir 
tui':$

t'#;!,*.hiiJutl"'Lilii?t3?^; ",i:-;irf"i'J "'* ttrem uy putting his dated

initials in column 9'

3. After the last" -gnlry for thc,

u riun,*uiy as under will be- prepareo

l" Ut"auY for Perusal'

wcek i.e' Ivtonday to Saturday is mad^c'*"";i;; 
;"s"i;;;'suLmitted to the A'o'

Total Disposals Balance Date of
oldestOpening Balance Receipts dur-

ing the week

on
2,. The register will also be submitted to W'O'/CDA for perusals

tne tasi trlondaY 6f everY month'

p'LY LEAk /'l{s7'ltucrIO'IJ NO' 7

Irty leaf instxuctions for the malntsnance of Record o'[

RngrsnNce: Sr. No. 7 of Annexure 'I'

Inspection Work

'l'echnical

Ouluce :' 7'o heep a record oJ tlte Interrtal lrt'spectiort' condacted' by

Sectrcn.

Technical section lt lal :lt:n'%Inn;T.."Th 3fTeChniCaI Sec[ron lits ucsrr '^,..*"- offiaa. A record Of

.ortir,i"i,'-"-i""; -i:q-1f:::'::',,ll,,tti the items of work inworking 1", ",Ti3Y:-I';3;fi;'*:'"r"Jir""i rhe itcms or work in

:9.id"f-'*.!'"'".':$f r$';"i''tJh-'*;;lsl'.*'4is,maintainedand ,trctrivbs Setion
iltu.lJf"#"?nt";:'il&;; ;ft;; it'i totto*i"g headings:

reviewing the
the review so
LW I" LW II

elservhere) will

Wing/ Item of
Section w-orK r.e-

vreweCI

Date of Date of Results

commen- comPle- commu-

.#il- tion^ nicated
on

Initials of
so(A)Reference

to the
relevant
memo

Remarks
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The register will be subrnitted to the Accounts Officer for persual in
:he last week of every month and to the Wing Officer once a quarter.

FLr LEAF INSTRUCTIOJV NO.-8

lly leaf instnrctions fon the mairrtenarN:e of Registep of Infi'uctraouel Expendi-
trre.

lnpnnnNcn: Sr. No. 8 Annexure'l'.

)u;ecr : To record all items of Infructuous Expenditure (other than MES) exceeding
Rs. 501- in each case foi inclusion in the Appropriation Accounts

The register will be maintained in the following proforma.

il.
{o.

Brief particulars Amount
of the transaction involved

Authority No. &
under date of
which ex- the order
penditure under
was sanc- which
tioned sanction

has been
accorded

Included Initials of
in the the officer
report lbr I/C

Remarks

2. Particulars of the iterns intimatcd by LW, II/T-Wing and Archives
Secti,on in their quarterly reports r.vill be entered in columns I to 5 of the
R.egister. Simultaneously with the rendition of quarterly report to the CGDA,
lolumn- 6 will be completed and attested by the officer-in-charge in Col. 7"

3. The register will be submittcd to the CDA through the Accounts
)fficer in charge at the timc of lendering reports to thc CGDA in the months
f August, Novenrber, February and May.

FLY LEAF' INS'|]]UCTION ,VO. 9

Fly leaf instructions for tle rraintenance o'f Regist'er of Ex-gratia payments

lsrERENcn: Sr. No. 9 of Anne,xure 'l'.

)alncr t To record allcases of Ex-gratiapayments exceeding Rs.5Al-ineach ca$ ftr
inclusion in the Appropriation Accounts

The register will be maintained in the followilg proforma:

il.
{o.

Brief parti-
culars of the
Transac-
tions

Amount No. & Month Amount Included Initials Remarks
sanctioned date of in which paid in the ofthe

Govt. or- paid report officer
der sanc- for I/C
tioning
the pay-
ment

2. Particulars of all the items intimated by LW II, T/Wing, and
\rchives Section in their Quarterly reports will be ent€red in columns I to 6
rf the register. Simultaneously with the rendition of Quartely report to
he CGDA, column 7 will be completed and attcsted by the Officer irr charge
n column 8.

3. The register will be submitted
)fficer in charge at the time of rendering
rf August, November, February and May.

to the CDA through the Accounts
reports to the CGDA in the months
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FLY LEAF INSTRUC?ION NO. IO

I'ly leaf instru,ctioin$ for the main,t€na,nce of Register of Ternporary sarrctions

RnrrnnNcr: Sr. No. l0 of Annexure I

Ou;ncr : 'fo keep a record of tempor,ary GouerrtmenL sanction, ,orltglitt{
different types of concessions.

A register will be maintained under the following headings:

No. and date of
Govt. letter

Technical Section
File No, page &
Vol. No.

Subject Date on which Extension of
sanction expires sanction

2. Government letters conveying temporary sarlctions for difierent
tlpes of concessions to Army Officers will be entered in this register. The
d'a'te of expiry of such sanctions or their extension from time to tiire will also
be rccorded in this register.

3. The register will be submitted to the Accottnts Officer of the sec-

tion monthly.

FLY LEAF INSTRUC'TION NO. II

RrnsnrNcn: Sr. No. ll of Annexu,re 'l'

Or;ncr : 'fo heep a record of Amendmertts to Office Marutal Part IX and
"Field Cashiers Instructiont''.

With a view to keeping the above Manual uPto date, it ,is necessary
to propose amendments as and when their necessity.-arise.s.. F_or thiS purpose,

all ^S.ds (A) and Auditors in Technical Section will critically examine fl
Internal o,rders as well as those issued by higher authorities bearing on th€
subjects dealt with by them, to ascelSain whether -they affect aly provision
existing in the Manuals or call for incorporation of a new provision therein.
An err?orsement to the effect whether any amendment (or amendments) is
necessary and action taken for its issue will also be made in the relevant
document before it is filed. Where an amendment is deemed necessary, a

draft for the purpose will be submitted to the concerned s€ction in CGDA's
office for appiov;I. Simultaneously an entry will be made in dre Register
mentioned ln the following paragraph.

"A Register of amendments to O'M. Part IX and Field Cashiers
lnstructions witt Ue maintained in the s€ction on the following lines:

sl.
No.

Para (s) affected No. & date oforders neces-
sitating amendment

Reference to No. and date of
memo with which Draft amend-
ment sent to cGDA

No. & date of CGDA's
approval

No. and date of No. of Printed C.S.
memo with which
C,S. sent for
printing

Remarks
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A few pages will be separately allotted in the Register for amenclments
to O.M. Part IX and for field cashiers instructiorrs and the amendrncrrts pro-
posed will be entered therein.

Action for printing the correction slips in respect of amendment appro-
ved oy CGDA between January-June and July-December every year will be
initiated in August and February respectivelv on the requisition form (S. 99-
A) over the signature of an IDAS officer

The register will bear a Contro,I No. It will be submitted to A.O.
once a month by the l5th and to Wing Officer once a quart€r i.e. hy Mth
January, April, July and October every ,vear.

FLY LEAF /NSTRUCTION NO. I2

Fly leaf instructions for the maintenance of Registm of Firrancial Advice

Rrrrnnucn: S/. No. ll of Annexure'.1'.

Oe;rcr: To.keep a reco,rd of Financial Adaice tendered to Ad,min. Autha"
rzttes.

A quarterly report on the items of Financial Advice required to be
rendered to the CGDA in accordance with Para 660 O.M. Part II Vol. I is
submitted by Technical Section vide Para 373 of O.M. Part IX. lVith a view
to ensuring that all items of Financial Advice and higher audit tendered by
this ofiice and accepted by the Adm,inistrative Authorities are included in
these quarterly reports a "Register of Financial Advice" will be maintainecl
by'Iechnical Section under the follo*'ing headings.

sl.
No.

Brief particu- No. & date
lars of the of communi-
suggestion cation and to
made to Adm. whom add-
authorities ressed

No. & date Whcther
offinal rep- suggestion
ly of Admin. accepted
Authorities Yes/No.

Particulars of Remarks
Quarterly report
in which inclu-
ded if Col. 5 is
'Yest

As and when a suggestion tending to reduction in expenditure is madr:
to an Admin. Authority, particulars thereof will be entered in Cols (2) & {3).
On leceipt of the final reply frorn the Administrative authority, Cols. 4 and
5 will be completed. The register will be reviewed once a quarter i.e. in the
first r,"eek of Jan, April, July and October every year and all items for which
the enry in Column (5) is yes will be included in the report to the CGDA.

The register will be submitted to Accounts Officer and Wing Officer
along with the draft report to CGDA.

I

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO. 13

Fly leaf Instructions for ther maintenance of Note Rook of Order

Rnr.Ennpcn: Sr. No. 13 of Annexure'l'.

On;ncr : To haae a,n uptodate notes ol all ord,ers and d:cisions affectins
the work dealt with in the ss6tion.

Note Book will be rnaintained on IAFA-487

2. Note Books will be kept by all S.Os(A) and Auditors in the Section.
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^ 3..All imp.rtant decisions o,r orders affecting the work dealt u.ith in
the-section e.g. Army rnstructio'ns, cGDA's Audii'Decisions etc. as r.r.,ell as
decisions on office notes or in letters issuing from the offirce will be entered
pr- sos(A) in their Note Books under the ippropriate heading and suitably
indexed.

4. Master Note Book *'ill be kept [or each secrion by the Sr. srrpdt.
with a comprehensive sublect index to whictl aadirions will be made as ndces-
sary from tim-e to time. It shoulcl contain all orders and decisions afiecting
the r,r'ork dealt with in the section. The Note keeping should be continue8
corr€ct, complete and upto date.

5. The Master Note Book maintained bv the Sr. Supdt. will be cxamined
quartelly by the officer in charge of the secrion in rhe first week of each
quarter.

FLY LEAT INSTRUCTION NO. 14

Fly leaf instrr{ctions' of the maintenance of .Inward Diary' o{ Top"SecFe,t
C.ommunications. )

RnrrnnNcn : S/. No. l{ of lnnexuye 'l'.
on.;ecr : To haae a record of .receipt ond, di.rpo.rnl o{ all rop-,\ecret comntuni-

catilTrt receiaed in thi.s offi.ce.

The register will be maintained in the following proforma and will bein the custody o[ Accounts Officer in charge of Technicdl Section.

sl.
No.

No. & datc of commu-
nications from whom
received and subject

No. of copies'l Initials
recd.

Action taken on
the copies

Date of
receipt

Immediately on its receipt, the particulars o[ a Top secret conrmunica-
tion will be entered in columns 1 to 4 and attested. Atter disposal colunrn 6
will be completed and atrested.

The register will be submitted to cDA once everv month (on 25th) for
perusal.

FLY LEAF INSTRUCTION NO.15
Fly leaf irxtructions for the maintenance of Re.gister of complaints from De-

fence personnel/DN) employe-es for their fariilies regardi-ng in-ordinate
delay in s€mlement of personal clairis.

RrFnnsNcE: S/. No. 15 of Annexure 'l'.
on;nc'r': To monitor and, cctntrol action tahen on tfta eomp'Iaints receiaetl in

this office.
'The Register will be maintained in the followinq proforma and will

be in the custody of the S. O. (A) I/C of the Complaint"s he[.
Name of the rndivi- Particulars of Brief particulars Date of section File No.
dual Rank & A/c No. of offi,ce where of the complaint receipt of in which caseserved the c-om- dealt with

,plaint

sl.
No.

Brief particularg of the action
rhr action taken

Progress of the case Date of final settlemenr
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ANNEXURE NO 2

(See para 380)
- ._:]6:r

No. Tech/O
Ornrce or'rrrn C.D.A. (Orrrcrns)
Gor-men ManoaN, PooNe -1

Sus r-
Pinr- :-Tour memo No.

To enable this office to appreciate the exact point ofdoubt and give a precise ruling, it is always
advisable that full details ofthe concrete case, together with the rank, name, account number and per-
sonal number of the officer concerned are invaiiably furnished to rhis office. In this connebtion, a
refergnce is invited to .1.O. 420174.

In the absence of rhe above information, it is regretted that no action can be taken on your
above quoted memo.

Accounts Officer (O)

ANNEXURE NO 3

(See Para 380)

Audit of Authorisati'on SliP

(Audit in respect of LW II Sec,. . .. ..Quarter)

A.S. Selectedforaufit: A.S. No.. ......./Month ......'

Personal ,.No., -R1nk _Name & .. . . .

Account No. of the Officer

Naturc of adjustment made in A.S.

t.

2. Reminders'/comp,laints ,corning to the notice of the SO (Ai ;o.fr-g*.1' NE '/
Complaints Cell/Group-Officers/Accounts Oflicers which indicate delay'oF*
mor€ than three'moht6s in regaid to non-payment of p€rsonal claims will be
noted in this register and their final settlement watched-

3. This Registcr will be reviewed weekly by the DCDA/ACDA (AN)
and submitted to the C.D.A. once in a month for his perusal.

DELH I.

T"l

1.

2.

3.

4.
Date of Ist commission. .

Service counts for . . . . .. :: :::: :: :::: :: : :
Promotion froul. . .

Pay from. ,..:. , . ,

Substantive rank from.

5. Partitularsofclnckexerciscd. Rzsults

I. Original copy of A.S. at p^ge No.. . . .
ofcase file verified to see that :

(i) It has been sigtred by SO LW I ......
(ii) bears payment authority seal . . .

(iii) Rates ofpay have been expressed in words

IL Trarxcription in IRLA by LW II and attestation of S.O.. . . .

III. Correctness of rates of pay drawn in A.S. (indicate
'' I actual check exercised) e.g.. . . .
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IV. Creditlrecovery of pay in IRI-A by LW II.
(i) Re-adjustment offurniture hire charges.

(ii) Re-adjustment of renr.

(iii) DSOP Fund subscription .. .

(iv) Compensatory (City) Allowance.

(")

(vi)

V. Any special fearure noticed

(Audinr)

A.S. Checked in full/adiustments
test checked.

Supcrintcnilent

Tuh. Satimt

To

ANNEXURE NO
(See Para 380)

No. Tedr/0337

Oprrcp. or rnr C.D.A. (Orrrcnnsy
Tecrr Srcrrox
Gor-rsen Metoe.N, Poor.re - I

Dahd ttu l9B

Svs : : AidtoCiail Aathority : ............

Rrr:-
Please intimate the following particulars in respect of the above aid :-

(i) Name and address of the Civil Authority who requisitioned the aid, together wirh thc
copy of the written request;

(ii) Copy of the letter of authority sanctioning the above aid;
(iii) Copy of letter under which the above Nickname was allotted.

(iv) Relevant Para of Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence letter No. F. 2(10)/63/D (GS-I)
dated 2lst April 1973 under which the aiil is classified.

(v) Place/places where aid was rendcred;

(vi) Period of the aid with dates ;
(vii) Names of Units/,Formations from which officers were detailed for the aid;

(viii) Nominal Roll of officers (with their rank. name and Account numbers) who were' detailed for aid.showing agiirst each the dates on which they rendered the'aid;

(ix) The details of the warrants used if any, for the moves of officcrs in connection with the
aid and the details of the TA/DA cla'inos of officers submitted in this connection indi-
cating the number(r) and dateof this office memo under which tJre dispoeal of the claim
(s) was (were) intiniated;

(x) Details, of ,additional units, which wcre due for disbandment retained or nerr units
raised for the purpose;

(xi) Details of cost of hospitalisation and treatment of service officers injured if any whilst
employed in rendering the aid. Early compliance is requested. -

Nichnanv

Acaunts Ofinr
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ATINEXURE NO 5

{See Para 380}

No. T.ech/0537

Orrrce or rss CDA (Orgcrnri
Gor,rsAR MeDnN, (fecv. Si:c-
rrox), pooxa_l

To 
Dated . .. ..., l9B

i. "t" Wing I2. Lcdg€r Wing II l Local
3. Accounts Section J

sns : 
:!.?.:'y.:y?.'.. .....-.......*;i,;;;;. 

. . .

,-**l*-f:ly$^j33yoents and informatiron are furnished in respect of the above aid for yourrnformation and nccessary action :-
l. Name of Civit Autbority who rcquisitioned the .

ard

2. No. and date of Requisition from Civil Autliority .
(Copy cnclosed)

3. Naturcandpcriodofaidrendered

,t. Auihority sanctiroaing the above aid;

"' 'i;nv"ilo",ii'
5. Hcad under which aid is classified : lan 2 ( ) of Govt. of rndia Min. of Def

letter dt. 2 l-4-73 reproduced in IO No. I lB/?3
6. Place whcre aid was rendered :

7. Autbority for allotment of Nickname :

B. Namefiilames of offieer(s) employed on the above
aid

(nii'i""i'fii;;il;i
9.

10.

Please acknowlcdge reccipt.

(Encis : ) Atawte Oficcr

MGIPCBF.-S7-*4 CGDA/ND/79-.18-AB1-.4,000 Be$.
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O@ives

, ln:.^ Objective of Army list cett is no 
"o.ur" 

that audited and\ulHated Army Lists are maintained prbperly.

Ildis i'

392. 
-The Army List Cell deals rvirh (i), audir of dnJf, 

I'

cazette Notifications 
-re_ratiry to appoinanenti, pio.otioirsiG.

+ r5p*t of ofrcers o{ the Afoy, tiiieoOit-Ar.y'^trr, ?tfii ifri p
Audit Reporrs, (iv) Miscellan6uli: ---.!(
Lsdt of Draft Gazcffie Notifications ' 

i'
_^ __,1?3, (i) I nitial.-Com-missions-Tt should be ensureii tl::rt the

Ifffilil'3hl'i#tff u*:"I#ftilorvarioustypesoi"o'mi'sionr,u



-1ffiof 
srecondmenls o{ A\4Q ie o

- &ers F Navy #'Att q-""' it 
'nuutA 

G seen that the types 'e t

F;*dssicn, ranf, ffi' ;fiil in the **;ifrf.fll*;';n f"iAffi&il*itil t"t"t"oce to the entires 1 "* ;;
- Efr Guott" Notifigadons' -','

(iii) Sabsta ntive Promotions-It will be ensured 1^'*."- ,il
(a) The opcerg have the.tt-q1t:1" gualifying service pres- "'"
cribed in the i"i"u""i cout' oiders AIs' nor

sins of the aPProPriate lc'e

$JJfi :"'3f#;:;;'#Tfl '"T,{t#ifo#.';;i"iHflfi :.-:3i
(c) In cdses where the establishment has been laid dorvn 

"o'
for substantt""ii":J"ii"ot' -i ""!t"9" 

exists' For this purpose c2

a register i' '#il;i;;;|?t"'i'l 
tlie authorised number 

'of rt". officdrs U"f6i"fiir"Jiutt'"i i-l-eof and above is shown rank- er

ffi;:' A-"';i *'nto- promgtionl-.:are approv"d' ""*ttfl?, ll
entries u," *uO"'Tn1hi register. with a view to ensure I

&e complemJ## rii igryt'i" Government ordors from

ffi. qIt*tlt out, exceede{"

. ou*"*;*"nT]il1uli?"83f i""l,g HS :t"htE fJ ;# ;
uy ti#"tilriitttspuctile oJ vacancies' b

(d) The offflcers are recommended for promotions'

(e)rhelerevantt1o"Sll";"#Tgf#"1"'tfi,i"#-ryfr
is bttained ftom the
mitted alongwith ,1" iiiit- i#tiu-"otit-*titns to the AO

il-*n.g", ,{rmY List Ce-ll'

!?"ffi 'm:ETdsff#rlm?T,:l H'#*q' "#'f;
?tt*teoo to the enui

(iv\tune-d.ale,!f commission-r:.,:*"11*f; 
":ri:::urt"P"ff*u"HJo{":;#tlietp}',F#1il:g*":X"il["*:f iJi:"fi ,tff J#:f ;':;i]i;'#ifi#-;a"q:i-9i9*1.:'d..iRi,:S"'*

ff "ffi J-iJi:LT"J3.'il!";;#;;*{;,-ry-:r"':?H:"i;*}r1l?
i?",ilili'r# rl i*9 t""90' #"-l'"'::lih:^ ";*t"'"llneeessafv. lr ule.clarur rs Lruw usrrv..' ---,Llli"o"e to Rula 188"#*'";#;;inotitv-it to be obtained with

FR Part I. I: 
@'l' FotJeinure gf seyice, yt-!nauislwnent/'S:Iy':?i""HtY' EurtctLe'c \uthenticated extracts

ffi il#":luii4iq#e'#lasY;*:,#d$*:'mg



ded initiats-of-Auditor and So(A). rn" dGsGEffiEdfud in all cases qith referuice- to aoministritinJ-"t"fr;
rttiEment notificationi are shecked wnt[]A;;ru ;;1ffiE 4adin_€ 3gs [sit pleryrited fronn time to.time b,t, fr;gttt"_ g.,age liqit -prescribe{ from ,time. to .tiqe try thenr-Q 4q case o,f DGNs re.gardi,ng dismissal/remipaV,

@t forfeiture of $grvice etco it,rtay be eiiiur€d &it
regarding petitions submitied by'the "ffi;; "rd 

;
thal^ng -peti$on is pending afainst the award is
certilled by the respective service headquarters.-

t94.,UOdattng o! the ft,st-The assessment of previous ser-gfl r1$ons for.pensiol in-respeot oI Amry ofrcers wille'i€d out in accordance with the iarious GoveinnoJnf-ordeil
@ tim_ o ro tiue by thed tr{m timo to ti4e by tle C.D.A. (pensions) and.intima_r,1g :ff1ct sg+. .tq, 6aia gr!-, 

- 
ii"iilefra-,1-ititn i"ii.ilt,(Otrcers). 

_ Partiqular* :{, .o* r"ryic". *in_"-b" ;-il,t"fii
tb dcers
tre kaer of

ra the working copy of therpy of the Arm_y,List against the namei
duly supported by the number & date

397.Aud!! of.Army,List*.As'soon as a particular year's

Lf 1,"_-J:u13g^9_"_:1'-'{d:l.y$e4took-placeuptoqeEst date of the previous year is publishbd. *ortdos 
"ofr; f";lfu -tr€xt y_ear are forwarded to Army Lisf Cell seEnon'of AJ@A(O) Pune by the Ministry of Deience. 

-:-- ---*--

This may
issued by ihe C.D.A. (pensions) in this
aneously be recorded in PRC resisfersregisters

{

.1T^._ $T*djately .gn.19ceipt of the absve.working.,;copies
E'!"-o of officers with all co^nnected 

"oiirer;d;ft;?tr,JiJi,iTin be rnmpared by the auditors coo""*ed ,iit'"oii"i";;;t,;;
r= tquE$ or omcers wlm atl connected entues appearing thereiDTin be rnmpared by the auditors coo""*ed ,iifi'"oii"ir;ilt,;;
€dires existing in the'working copies pertainins t" tr.._ dr"*-,iygrry"g copies perraifring to the previorfrIt will be ensured that-

li) the printed entries of the previous issue have correctlv
T€n- -rn_co{porated in tle new edition. particular attentioi
should be bestowed in regard to the entriestret"A"g ld;ili;d birth, service for senio"riry, pt".otion- *d pei;i.oo.- ---
(+) 

-AU Tanuscript entries in the existing workine cooieswlxch are intended for -incorporation in the subsequdnt issue
{_*: Army.list andl nave^not'Jdie u'-bfu"" i-th;;;;
wrrking._gopies under comparison (i.i.'"otriri- ;;;#;;
Ctazette Nodfication issued dfter last'd;";f -iil ;;;;t"":year.to date) are correctly ,Urought- f"*"r; fi"tt';-ffili
working'copies. ':
Iffil_E::r"p,.ncies .noticed. in 4e working eopies rnder

-comparison during the checks indicated at'g'-1'*" 
na'iir'"a,y .r $rencs .(Army tirl't&i"r3r'LTJ-lry *l':l to algirc tlrir *"*ri"iifuerj.



fi7. After the corpt"tioo
-hcs indicated ai;o'e, an^endoriemeii'to tlut effect wifl 6e madelr te audiror .oo""ril"o-..i".0"i;iil;d iniaars on itr"?J"i plg.,

35gx'*"?TH3glg,^"-"nf :j,tli;#;ir,'"^,,il"ii,rii"uiii',iJ,,.,,'i ^*-.*.4 by the ,;"?1* i"j{".i'ailfii*i"$fito #ff,#,,13""ff ,fjl+ fu mder his dared iniiiuli-f.irti1i!'uuou" endorsemlnr.
398- Mainte"o"r:,?!-,ryr. king 

.co 
pi es -of t h e Army Lisi_Thc

IH-d*"J"ru,r1""f.?T"irn.r of'tr,"'*"ir&* 
""pi", 6r *. e#v

[**"^j^t^"^_?-l,.piornorion,. senigriry etc. or amendmentsrheretoandcasualtl;.-J;s";$d;lir,qriffi ;i,rfi :"rTffi ,1:Hof commission rcrirement, di;;fti;;^ jii,oiirur or forefeiture
9f ,,sqrnce.s €-tc. 

- 
appearing ln 

-rhe- 
fiilfi' Glur"r, " Nori ff c q r i an.

@Er sr.L, drro casual rrcs regarding, rclinquishments/resimation
:f f=i: :,:"_:,*:_1., li di;;ft ,e"; 

^ ffiid,;;ll ;; rffi i;ffi;
Gazette Notificationsuilt. invari ably 

- 
b j ioted In trre ivor[ft ;;;;""i X'rffi 

,,f,?;

|t ,e" time when DraTt Gazett" NotiE""iins are qn.l*^,,o.! )9::"9 NotiFcations ,ii "pdr"i,i,iT,: 
p:::"d on to-rhe iuiniitiy'ot ii;i;"#'f#pliirilf#lil'."

Sl ffi *m,1.*_:t,1,^,g^:. d"*: 9i ;;,#i,"#?T,?l;," ;,etc. appearing in Draft cazeite 
'Notii."ti".l"ii'0" 

;;rffiicase files relatins to firsr "^-^l**^'---*-lil,, ,- : - -:E:ji:g, tg 
- 

fi rsr appoi n trn J" r-,,iin 
" 
uJ'Ent'el"o inreE:ister maintain6d ror 

-ii,e-ffffiT 
riff ;:"':f iHiUst rU

(iii) Particulars, 
9f ,p-5e;{mmissioned,seryice reckonable for icpension assessed uv"c.p+, iF""rioi.l uioi p"i;Ig;";L;" ,lcfl' be carefutv recordei-in'in"?"Jrti"g copies against the )nams 6f the oflicer sonc€rned duly supported by the numhr s

t-date 
of the t tt", oiuuii,-o-ri;, "*. 

in

I*{??;*' 
yt: 

;i;t{!f{:{::f y:"!{,#, #;f 'ffi} T, $ %,.tll 
"Td.*-, these wili ue tintedtrh* t#;r;

T"F il A;$;ilin!- copies .t 
-;il;'X;;fi',"if 

,f;:t#""ir.if{ .ii
H8il"jjffitX 

j,*:'-T:1,'rt'*i#*_watched,"o*urnn jil
ffitr; #,f,:tJ*:0,.-t:' i*;'aiui'ivl"oo "FeJ;d ;i.iii: igi"1.1."*'1'##r:5T"l3f iX'i"f",ffff 'h11""o,3.,n:Tfiff;ils

40O. Similar notes of
ae arso keot bv ,r" i??5,*lli:'^-*R1ti::g i'l Jr," precedingffi ffi,;1:*1".t{_,*^ry::tt"qi';;'i;#iii':.:i,ffi i'i$
[3'"H:g;:tf :.'il|;A;;''Lr'tll",r]:,ii:'n:::iliii!*,1?,"tb casuartiei oo'tin;.fiil; iil, -J"d:i 1t"T;.T:'"T'lil; tl'"',l *PB4i"9, those working 

"opi., 
rio ii"'ilI"ic rnr +r,o -r,^a. a _^_ | *t,fi H".fl;i!l?r#x"1";,';i*g:$*"*#1H".di:d.Ei,,,*,F {:'_.m.. ':o tryr. i[i";;AilT#'?Jrl"' ror tne dratt Army il!'

fipru:J*rixi:il.,T::H,#irlfl'f:Ffr :fl'{d,qitrlhgt" ri".r

F[#:'yf %nnnr,,,ilt#,ff '#+;::.{tq''lr#il:sru,9i#:f*':"'":***liigr-tlt,;tr'ffi 'H":"iiioff i#.I"hT
ffi ,#,,,?T;f#ittr-;u*,L*T.ffi ffi 'Hi,yiilgi,*oru";;

ci
n(
tt

Hence ro. g"ttiog rir.ii^pri"'[0.



' f;iJx#'ir# ltY,T, 
::; :,,;n ;::l:ff L, n"gi.,", -"*'ff 

|
tor wa:tJniog in" iuiJ aftecting pensions cases finally settled

be forwa'rdedtv til!'e' i: 
'tfi 

io thg.Ministgv of Defence (r

. fui#i-t* p,iuristiog it *" Annubl Armv List'

wi'.fJo3,,fo^t":k*:#Yi43f il-,#;["f11*#13*"3*-t#''l
ilme or granted "ili ;;:tfitu tJt^potpos6 of seniority for pt

oromotion or Uod 
"i:"grr"t.A 

Qirasi-snbstantive o.I substa
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